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11 BRITI8H Columbia Diriciory. 1

Thomas Lett 9fAHisoHMiirr,
• New BrMd stmt.

Homff WAsD,
.•.o.

Agant for OoratiwMat of BritWi Oohunbia.

STAILSGimi I W4BD,
VICTORIA. B. C.

Commission Merchants
SBIPFOrCf ABU IHSDBtSGE AC3VI&

r

Offer CHARTERS to VESSglS SEMKIJ^O,
LlBER.iL ADVANCES MADE OJ^ COXSIGJ^-

I MEjrrs,

AGENTS FOB THE CBLBBBAtKD miASM 07

FRASES RIVCR OMMM SM^^
Ewen. f Co., "IHm/* ^^r^

. B. Haigh ^ Sons, Stqa^ cmdf^pka^fim.n

SOLE AGENTS HI VMmm 0<1«PH». iO»
Curtis'sAHi

Joseph
autas KoNn 4^1

mPOBTEBS OF OUXT POWlkBI^ GAM AlO^ i«il
WIKB8, UftOOia A4lr4«i SSp^ !«.. BIV.

» ^'»

Bsfsl



Victorhi Allvert lAeiueiiU. in.

Victoria. B. C. London. Fcnchurch Avenue.

Findlav. Durham ^ Bn-dic,

"•i' .sS TS'-*

sANB JlMJPQMTrMMB.

.-=:*- AGENTS FOR-

1

1.

THE NOHTHKHN FI"^: ASSlRANc E CO Y OF LONDON \

AND AliEHDEK . !

THE HIIITISH AND FOREKlN MARINE INSURANCE CO.
OF LIVERPOOL

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. OF LONDON.

ERASER RIVER FISHERY

NAAS RIVER FISHERY

•- r^-^v^-SOLE Agents in British Columbia for-- '. ^^r--

RISQUIT DrBOrcHE k CO. S BRANDY.

DINVILLE A CO. S IRISH WHISKY.

LONG JOHN WHISKY.

KRl G S CHAMPAGNE.

NOBLE A HOARE S VARNISHES.

SLEE SLEE A CO. S VINEGAR.

R. TUCKER k SONS TWINES.
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IV. I'ictniin Aili'> rflsiiii»"iits.

FELL & ( OMPAXV.
Importers and Dealers in

("iroaiiCN Provisions, Fruit Htc,

General Italian Warehousemen,
FORT STREET. - - VICTORIA, B. C.

All Shipping Orders completely and promptly Filled and Delivered
>reB8 Vaper Express Van Free of Charge.

2.£X2TSe.
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Virturin A>li'ntisevtrntf>.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
(oriKT l)t'Ui:ias anl lorm.iraiu Srivctr

YICTORI/I, R C.

Near litv Hall.

This n»-w Fir<-Pri>i.f Urii-k Muil.lini.' wn< .•xpr»"<sly Imilt fnr a H^t. 1. with all hkhIi ri>

iiuprnvtinfiit.-i. mill is uue of thr best iiioiit'il Houst s in the City.

I

Board, PER Week. • S5.00 i Board & Lodging, per Day, SI .00

Board & Lodging. PER Week, 6.00 Single Meals. - • - 25

Beds. 25 and 50 Cents.

FWIIILIKS «rr«IIIHH»«TKI> k\\ KK«S(>\«HhK TKKflS.

The UAH will ho fiuuul well stookt-tl witii tlu* W^X Inaiuls of

Wiiu'.s, I.iiiuors aiul Ci},'iiis.

DAVID ELLIS, Proprietor,

wm)LES.\LE ASD 1!ET.\IL DE.VLEB IX

Heals of all \\ik M, Tegetatles, l\i,

l^-PARKER'S MARKET.-

S. V/. r«R\KR OP F(>KT ;!\D 60VKR\JJH\T STRHKTS.

Hotels, Restaurants, Ships and Families

SUPPLIED AT SHORT NOTICE.

l^ ,

*^-

-.1



VI. Victoiia Advertisements.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

GLOVEJACTORY.
S. M. SIJirZGKARD A GO.^

C2?E> Manufacturers of ovO

;

Indian Tanned Buckskin, Goatskin and Blanket

;

Gloves and Gauntlets,
^KCON» FI(Oei< OF BUIhDIJVa eonilPIKD BY jVKllFKItDKK ^ m^%

! Entrance—Johnson 8t., bet. Government and Broad, Victoria.

Thomas Gowen, Engineer.

Novelty Iron Works,
Store Street, Victoria, B. C.

Manufacturer of

Steam Engines, Steam Pumps,

OOSAW AND FLOUR MILL GHAR.CO
Would call attention to the Compound Surface Condensing

Engines he is now building, of which he makes a specialit}^ for

marine purposes. All who require motive power will find it to

their advantage to consult with Thomas Gowen before purchasing
elsewhere.

*
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Victoria Advertisemeuta.

3

SisW0i HiiiiiiBm%
Published Every Evening Except Sunday.

Tlie Post is the only Indopendent Newspapsr p&blished in Britiili Cohibia.

HHvinK Hiipplieit n want tbut hud long been felt in Britinh Colninbiu,

itH publication tins been met with unprecedented hucccnh, luul it luiiy

Hnfely be called

*i^i?^JFHE PEOPLE^ joaRN^ii.^^:^

Vll.

i^A Live Newspaper. W. J. & M. C. McDowell,
Sole Proprietors. I

MANSON & HENDRY,
€&MiUMM][3!lL &TMMiM

mpa

.^Jis: MATCH:q\^*

'^jf^.-^

P. O. Box 141,

,^
YlCfe^I^, B. c.

House, Sign and Ship Painters,

GLAZIERS, FAFERBANBERS AND HENERAL DECORATORS.

Dealers in Paints, Oils, Varnish, Brushes, Putty, V/indow-
Glass, &c.,

Bl^e/ID ^TI<KR?F, JiEnS. FOl^T, VICTOfd^, B. C.

Qp* Orders Solicited and promptly Executed, .fi

;,iSi
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viii. Victoria Advertigemenf8,

Ettabllihod ltw:i.

Hi Pi Helsterman A Goi^

Real Estate ^ Insurance A^i^ents,
Lanqley Street, Victoria, B. C.

Town Lots niid Fnrnis iu all pnrta of the Province for snle. Money loaned on

Beal Estate nt low rates. Honses to Let and Rents collected Deeds and Mortgages

prepared witli dispatch Charges very moderate.

AOENT8 FOR THE

Phenix Firo Insurance Co. of Brooklyn,

Firemen's Fund (Marine) Insurance Co. of Ban Francisco.

Equitable Life Assurance Society of New York.

Office of the Underwriting and Agency Association of Lloyds
(Murine.)

Agents for Washington Territory for the Mutual Life of New York.

All Business intrusted to gun oarb will receive prompt attention.

H. F. HEI8TERMAN & CO..

Real Estate and Insurance Agents, Victoria, B. C.

p. 0. Drawer 4. Ttilephone 6S.

VICTORIA STANDARD
DAILY AND WEEKLY,*^

C. McK. Smith, Publisher and Proprietor,
Government Street, Victoria, British Columbia.

(Strictly In adysnce.)

DAILY 12^ cents per copy; (by mail postage paid) $1.00 per month or $10.00 per
year. (Published daily. Sundays excepted.)

WEEKLY (8 pages) 12^ rents per copy; $3.00 per year delivered free to any part
of the Dominion. (Published Tuesday morning.

)

HOW TO REMIT.—Bemlt Bnbscrlption* by Post Offloa, Money Orders, Registered Letters, or
Postage Btsmps.

The 8TAin>ABD Is devoted to Kews, PoUtlos, Litersture, Domestto and Agrioaltiirsl Inter-

ests and the general welfare of the ProTlnee, and has the largest olroolatlon of any paper pnbilahed
In British Columbia.

Advertisers wishing to reach the trade of British Columbia can find no better or more reliable
medium.

I0B P^ipjiFINe IN nhh IW BENCHES
Carried on at this ofBce with neatness and dispatch at the most reasonable rates.

s

v.],--i^iL^sfeVii^.;i, .i-.i-.

/

. .:.i.^. Hi^'j?;



Victoria Advertiaementa. IX.

Go to Lawson's Hack Stable

»SL

For a First-
M'-^^^^^'i^-

(E_

Class Ride,

Where (h'dera air promptly attended to DA Y and NIGHT
at reoHoncdile charges.

CORNER OF TROUNCE AND BROAD STREETS,

A. W. I.AWSON. Proprietor.

Boot I Shoe Manufactory,

Next the Post OfficQ, .... VICTORIA.

W. HEATHORN, Proprietor,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Hess', Wooe&'s aol Clres's Ms asl

TANNERY AT ROCK BAY, VICTORIA,

S3r Highest price paid for Hides and Calfskins.

Muiofootarer of all Kinds of

FURNITURE, BEDDING,
Mirrors, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Pictures,

Gilt, Rosewood and Walnnt Monldings;
Picture Frames, Brackets, Bird
Cages, Children's Carriages.

Woou Hair, Woven Wire and Sprino
Mattresses on Hand and Made

TO Order.

Matting, Doer Mats, Window Blinds and Cornices, Etc. Carpets Sewed and Laid.

Government to Lanqley St., bet. Fort and Bastion,
7o*t Oftlo* Sex 3.03. V ICrORI.^ B. C.

'i: S'.'.'^A'i t: /.».--. .=-,.^s.>iK;-v«i»J*t-.- Saj^*.-.
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X. Victoria Advertisements.

R. BAKER & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FLOUR AND FEED,
AND-

All Kinds of Foreign and Donnestic Fruit,

Foot of Yates, VICTORIA, B. C.

Cash i)aid for Produce of all kinds. Goods delivered Free of

CiKir<re to any part of the City.

PH(EN1X Brewery,

CHARLES GOWEN, Proprietor,

Pale Ale and Extra Stout,

Corner 7ates and Blanchard Streets,

. *L.-j.'&A



Victoria Advertisemeiita. XI.

^^

&
f

>I-_^ OQO > «-

^ -^~oii6-^ "^

AspHALTUM Roofers,

Building Uaterial, Lime, Bricks,

Drain Pipes, Vitrified Sewer Pipes,
-s

-9

p. O. Box 210. )
Telephone 147.1 we^K3, mmw r©^d.

OFFICE: GOVERNMENT STREET.

ViCTQRIA, B; C.
%

«n-W*-. I , ^•^ .•V W W. -^ eif « e;.^
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Xll. Victoria Advertisements.

T. N. HIBBEN & CO..

Booksellers. Stationers.

MJEW^ ^Q^NTB
AND-

General Dealers in other Goods more immediate-

ly CONNECTED WITH SIMILAR ESTABLISHMENTS.

Importers of Stationary directly from the mauufacturers

and Books from the publishers.

Books sent to any part of the Province

at the nominal transport cost of

4 cents per pound,

AND-

UNBKOKEN PACKAGES OF STATIONERY SOLD AT
MUCH REDUCED RATES.

Particular attentiorf. paid, to sv/perior qualitiest c^^d the con-

stantly increasing newly invented devices in

Fancy Stationery^

Government Street, VICTORIA.

'^1

i

!.!*'

i««ia}>ii?.I«i>jSSii)k'iiif:^iiiiiJis6^.ii!.i<;ii.',i^^
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Victoria Advertisements. Xlll.

i W. 1. lao^e ih
' 11-

All Work Guaranteed.

TiftvswiJ' TOW^\\wi ^v-mcrcr/: tov^to^to,* ^\o^so^ ^^>

No. 83 eOVERNMENT OET,
OppoHite PoBt Office, VICTORIA, B. C.

/
—"—

Hav3 conRtantly on band a Flue
AsBortuieut of

Watches, Clocks, jewelry.

Optical Goods.

KIsF.r'fl'^G-PIs/ITKD W^l^E,

ETC., ETC.

Post Office Box No. 163.

You can always find

At this House a Nice Stock of

Gents',. Youths' I Boys'

FURNISHING GOODS,
Hats, Caps, Etc.

I Import as well as Minufactare, therefore c<ir
Stock is always kept well selected

Fi^Ejsji mn QiiEm. a

Pk" 6i7e us a Call.

We lite to Show our Goods.

Orders from the conntty will receive prompt at- '''"

tention and satisfaction guaranteed.

Our motto is to undersell any one else
IF WE can for Cash.
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XIV. Victo-na Advertiaementa.

% Vi il

IMPORTER OF'

English and American

iPimsi^jyiMs
^

Hmniiiniton o^f i®epjr il@^@iripitai

FISHING TACKLE,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

POWDER FLASKS,

SHOT POUCHES,

GAME BAGS, BOXING GLOVES.

WALKING STICKS. PIPES, &c., &C..

^-2SIN GREAT VARIETY. 22.^

Standard Building, Government St., Bet. Yates and Bastion,

YlCfei^i^, B. c.
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KURTZ & CO.

91199 i9l99999

Ti=e.^iDS 2s/£.i^usesi.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THISTRADEHARK
has been registered in the Trade Mask Beoiuteb, No. 9,

Folio 1924, "in accordance with the Trade Mark and Design
Act, 1879," by Kurtz & Co., of Victoria, in the Province of Bri-

tish Columbia, on the 3rd day of May, A.D. 1882.

(Signed) JOHN LOWE,
Acting Deputy of the Minister of Agricoltore.

Department of Aoriculture, (Copyright and Trade Mark Branch,)
Ottawa, Canada, this 3rd day of May, 1882.

o
On and after Monday, May 33, 1881, all Olgan and Olgarettea mannfaotored by na \HU bear the

above Trade Mark on each box or package, and said box cannot be openedwithout catting the label,
thereby deetroying it. The Trade are cautioned that any infringement will be proaecuted to the
fullest extent of the law.

Victoria, May 30th, 1883.

J. C McMlLUkN, PmNTIIt

KUBTz ft oa

**!i.v
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1 cutting the label,

proMCuted to tne

Victoria Advertisementa. XV.

BRITISH COLUMBIA MARKET,

VAN VOLKENBURGH & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS!
Corner Government and Yates Sts., Yic^ei^i^, B. c.

SBIF8, BOTEU m FAMIUSS SUTFUSS WITH MEATS AT TBS LOWEST RATES.

Orders filled and delivered to any part of the City free of charge.

•VsT. IS. OI-.A.IS3CB,

Auctioneer, Appraiser,
-AND-

Commission Merchant,

Salesroom, Fire-proof Building, Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

Liberal advances made on Consignments.

To facilitate the Sale of Real Estate I have complete
Maps of Victoria, Esquimalt, New Westminster and the Districts.

N. B.—Putlee desiioiiB of aelllng their Stock. Stock In Trade, or Fninitnre, and not wiahlng
the trouble of an Auction Sale, can find a Caah Buyer by calling on the above.

Office of the British Oolumbia Wire Works.

AU aorta of Wire Work done. Ordera fllled with neatneaa and dispatch.

Office of Harbor Master and Port Warden.

.^^jX.i . .f-. -.> f/Vii- ,>i. ,J:.;;^",.^^.:Al,:



XVI. Victoria Advertisements.

I

Fancy
m* 1« ill'

Goods & Varieties
-•fr—OF ALL KINDS, INOLUDINQ—«•-

Hosiery, Dry Ooods, Silver Bracelets, Perfumery,
Soaps and Notions, at the Lowest Prices.

*i^^lNDiAN Curios always on Hand.^^^

^^ ^N^ ^*-

<

<

<

<

<

I
-^8TEAMil)i»-

j|
*

Coffee and Spice Mills

WHARF STREET, BET. YATES AND JOHNSON Sts„

Supply the best brands of COFFEE and SPICES

put up in Handsome Packages

at Lowest Rates.

'•

^^9^^^»^?^^ ^v"^ V^^^^
^ ^^^^—

^

Importer and Dealer in

Wholesale and Retail.

( ,
.-. i-:.-.. _..; V ;u.^^:As<siiv^ 'i£iA,

.



Victoria Advertisementa. xvii.

British Columbia Soap Works,
Humboldt Street, Victoria, B. C.

^ULL KINDS OF.^-:-^

Mottled, Yellow, Fancy and Tojlet

[]

MANUFACTURED.

Retailed by every dealer in the Province. Wholesale at the

Factory.

J. LOEWEN. [ESTABUSHH) 1868.] L. EBB.

VICTORIA BREWERY,

Proprietors,

Corner Government and Discovery Sts.,

^YICJFSRi^, B. c.^

S^" All orders promptly attended to. Bottles, Casks and Taps
to be returned.

i . 1#.,V^,^,.^*Il, i.4 3B''i>« x-A^UsI^J^t.* i./i .^-,'.«'.'>



XVlll. Victoria Advertiaementa.

GARRICK'S HEAD

A. R. PARTRIDGE, Manager,

OOBMBB or

Government and Bastion Sts.,

•y(Up.8t»irB.) Victoria. B. O.

fi. A. LILLEY,
UmnnfMstunr of

Fine Candies ^ Confectionary

Importer and Dealer In

FoRiioN AND DoMirrio Fruits,

DOUGLAS ST., Bn. JOHNSON k PANDORA,

YICT01<I/l, B. C.

A. GILMORE'S

Ckeai QoUils; Store,

Johnson St., Victoria, B. C.

Garments made to*order.

BHOum Houn,
{ BlrmlnghMi.

aiATIBEWS, RKmss & m
Importonof

9

Enqush and American Harowari,

Bole Agents for BUOXKTE Mowers sad Bespers

.

Tates Street, Victoria, B. C.

BmxANV a nsoEXAm

-AND-

Civil Engineer,

Langley Stmt, Bstweea Tatas ud Bastion,

VICTORIA, B. 0.

F. L. TUCKFIELD,

Co&iisuoD i^ Aeooutaat, Collietori

AoBmroB

KuNKNiR A Oo.'s Rid Rubbir Stamps.

Also, Agent for " Trk Cmitibial Bbmstolbmt
AuociATioN or Oaufoknia fob Uh-mabbikd
PBBaoHi," giving a bonux of $1,000 or $'J,000 on
marriage of a laoT or gen ;leman. Im the erent
of no marriage taking pl'^ie the bonua of fl.OOO
or $2,000 can be aecar*- j in 8 (eight) yean. Par-
ents can insure tlie*/ children. Fire and Life
Inaurances effectea.

Fort Street Ohtmbsrs, VICTORIA, B, 0.

F. BAUMANN,

Caal| Masalaotarfir,

17" All our goods are of superior (]|aality

and sold at the lowest possible prices.

Orders from the ooantry prompt-
ly attended to

Pioneer Soda Water
AND

SYRUP MANUFACTORY,
Lemon and Oingerade, Soda Water. Olnger Beer,

SarMparllla, Nectar, Tonlo Water, Older,
Baipbeiry, Rose, Plae Apple, Oiigeat,

Chun Syrups, ko., ko,,

Alexander Philups, Proprietor.

TATES ST., NEAR WHARF,

TTletoxlsb, S. O.

\ la

.%f.!,i'f:f-...,>:- . A\**'_' ^.
-•"•'
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¥I(StfOEXJE

Iron Works,
HERALD ST., NEAR STORE,

MAW & KPMA^*^*^^f)

PnOPRIETORS.-

BRASS @ IRON CASTINGS,

HABINE AHD STATIONARY

ENGIFE8 AND BOILERS
3*

»^

"t**! J "!'».- .Avrj »». -. V e i.*Wterf-3i iSiff ^^ *iSi. %Cj



XX. Victoria Ailvei'tisemetitn.

A. OABAMAYOU. J. B. MAYERAtr. M. CAMHITBA,

A. GASAIKZATOU A CO.^

Wholesale Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions,

WINES, LIQUORS,

HAVANA CHdARN and FRRN€II PUKHKKVKM,

y^TE^ 3T., YICT0RI)«, B. C.

. o.
Muuftcturer of

Tin and Copperware,

And Dakler In

Stoves,

Ranges.
ETC., ETC.

Also, on hand, a large
asaortinentof THE

BEST
Standard

Rose and fittings.

Plumbinq,

Water Pipes Laii

l^-Job Work and Re-
pairing of every ties-

criptlou promptly exe-
c u t e d at reasonable
rates.

Miners'

Sbset-lron 8I0VSS

AND TINWARE

fiENE^^Ii C0NTI?7fCTe^ 0]\[ BaiIiDIN63, ETC.

GOVERNMENT ST., NEAR FORT,
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

.*:ii*j;-'--!Vri.--^.';j 'At

'"-''•'^^f""
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Victoria Advertisements. XXI.

VICTORIA PLANING MILL,
CONSTANCE STREET

mUIRHEAD A MANN,
MnnufikctnrnrH nnd Dealers in

Doors, Wislows, U, UonlliESS, Outtorio;,

C'ondiictorN, FinlMhetl Plcketit, Ncroll Nawliig

and TnrnliiK, lloor and Window Framem.

ALSO, SMALL FINISHING LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

55?" Sliip and Steamboat Work. General Finishing Work
for Contractors a specialty.

m Jti^ m ^ -iL f

Corner Herald and Store Streets,

•VICTORIA^ S. O.

^^ Every Description of^#-

m I^E^jSON^BDE YtmiS!^.

p. O. Box 141.



XXll. Vidona Advertiaements.

THE-

B. C. Bool aii Slise Store.

H. MANSELL,
MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER OT^^^

7^1

A I -awe Assortment constantly on hand

from the Eastern and European

Markets of I>ntest Styles.

BQ9t9 aod fSla,o99 Made tQ Order ia Every
Variety,

mimm street, VICTORIA, B. C.

^^THE colonist;
Established December 11,1 868. IBRITISB COLUm

THE LEADINO NEWSPAPER OF THE PROVINCE.

As A Family. Oommeroial and News Journal it has no equal. Havinq the Larqc . Circula-
tion IT offers the best AOVANTAQES to AoVERTISERa

Color Book and Job Printing Ezecnted with Rapidity and at Low Rates by Steam Power.

D. W. HIGGINS, PROPRIETOR.

JOHN
Upholsterer f Paperhanger

ImFOBTEB AMD DEAUCB IN

FuRNiTURF, Oil Oloth, Carpets, Wall Paper,

Mattino, Cornices, Window-Blinds, &o.

MattresBes, Lounges snd Parlor Sets, on hand and
Made to Order.

Pictures, Crockery, Qlassware. Lamcs, Plateo-WaIie,
CuTLERV, Mirrors, of every kind.

Fort Street, Between Broad and Douglas Streets,



Victoria Advertiaemenla. XXlll.

i BERLINEK
TEUTONIAfc KUMMEL

ALSO,

German Wine

AND

^NATURAL*

IliSsmwAtERsI

ON HAND.

Pacific Telegraph Hotel,
STORE STREET,

Bet, Herald and Fisguard Sts,. VICTORIA, B, C.

MRS. A. ASTRICO, PROPRIETRESS.

The Most Commodious and Clean Hotel in Victoria. It is con-

ducted on the European principle. The table is supplied

with the very best the market affoi'ds.

Meals at all hours of the day. Private Dining-rooms for Families.

CHARGES:
Board and Lodging, per week, $5.50 to $6.50 ; Board and Lodg-

ing, per d&y, $1; Single Meals, 25 cts; Beds, 60 and 25 cts.

terms-Cash in advance. A Fire-proof Safe in the House.

Marble and Granite

Government St, near James' Bay Bridge,

iiiiii: t mw m*
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XXIV. Victoria Advertisements.

A. J. Lanqley. [Established 1868.] H. L. Jones, M. P. S.

E^^W(&EimW aS^ (DBo9

jc^%:<-

Fharmaceutical

Clieiists.

Wholesale ^ Retail

VICTORIi^, Bi. C.

Physicians Prescriptions & Family Recipes accn lately dispensed.

rt^AGENTS FOR^-^

(wi'iiiiaiilt & Co/i>» French Medicineis,

l>r. 1>. .1ayncs A Son's Expectorant, Ac,
California Fig Syrup Company,

Farmers* twont Specific,
Perry Davis' Pain Killer,

<irreen's August Flower and German Syrnp.

« Momii^T,
c ^=7 Manufacturer of:=^~>

Lemonade, Ginger Ale, Root Beer,

Bitters, Etc.

AND ALL KINDS OF SYRUPS.

Yates Street, Next to the American Hotel,

VICTORIA, B, C.

I-

i;-h\ ._..r:._;ni,«^,;;v/- ,.., :;;, /:;.f ii.v/KiSifcri i
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Vlctoi'ia Advertisements. XXV.

City Boot and Shoe Store, .

HalW—iIIUMH 1 Itwtw

GEORGE H. MAYNARD,
Manufacturer, Importer aud Dealer iu

BOOTSaTdSHOES
N

—jlOf Every Description.j-—^

FRIil/^^ BLOCK, FORT JliTRKKT,

VICTORIA, B. C,

p. O. Box 75.

J, & A, BOSKOWITZ,

Raw Furs k Deer Skins,

JOHlVi^ON HT,, NEAR WHARF,

iNr>'if!ft; ^^''^W^^iWff !b ^^^*^ ''iff*

it5^ Highest Cash Price paid for Raw Furs and Deer Skins.
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Vtctofia Advertisements.

THE BRITISH COLUMBM

Blank-Book Ha&nfactory,

a

-AND-

Piiblishin;j[ House.

Lithographing, Map Publishing.

Rubber Stamps Made to Order.

Best Classes of Modern Machinery Employed

R. T. WILLIAMS,

Gorerme&t Street and Broad Street,



Nanalmo Advertisement. xxvii.

Coal ining I Land Coipa&y,

MINE AND SHIP THE WELL-KNOWN

Nanaimo Steam, Gas and House

^"msm

COAL
Used by the following Companies:

Paclflc Mail S. S». Co.,

Occidental and Oriental S. S. Co.,

San Francisco Ciias Light Co.,

l*aciiic Coast ^. IS. Co.,

Oregon Iniprovenient Co.,

Victoria Cias Company, Limited,

iiteattle Oas Light Co.,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

JC^The Company have every facility for Shipping Coal,

and can accommodate at their wharves all classes of steam or

sailing vessels.
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XXVIU. Victoria Advertisements.

Messrs. Ba^all i Co.,

Government St., VICTORIA. B. C,

(EgtabliRhed 1803.)

^lannfactiirerfi of Pianoei and Organn.

Sole Importers of English, French, German and American Pianos,
Organs, and all kinds of Musical Instruments and

Book and Sheet Music.

VV. J. TIPPINS, Proprietor,

Fort St., Bet. Broad and Douglas Sts„ VICTORIA, B. C.

Importer of Fruits, Nuts, &c.
"S^^ Orders from the country will be promptly attended to. ,:f>S>

• W'.'.'.';,

Mo QM^IEMg
FASHIONABLE

COLONIAL CL0TR1N6 EMFORIUM,
Government Street, V'

Opposite P. O. VICTORIA, B. C.

E)eT7^eid.exlxold- «5c Co.,
WHARF STREET, Near Government, VICTORIA, B. C,

And Dealers in Coal, Wood and LumlDer.

M, SCHMIDT & CO.,

to! '^^K^' ^»* ^!^?

Han FraneiMco,

Wk
v.;v:"-;,w\\ ^^w«^ 'K\'iw.w> TO.WWS

California.



Victoria Adveiiisemeiifs. XXIX.

Tobacco Plant
Coim> yp ('itizrnii and HiraiiKcni,

MitiprH, HKllon* HDil WcHtcrii rangen,
T iHtcn to tli« trnthriil Mdry,
or Frank Campl>«ll of VIrtoria.

He In truthful wordB will tell you.
Just thtt KOodH I"' !>»•* to Ht'll you;
Mind ye. now, he lun't joking.
If you art) fund of clicwing and Hinuktng.

Or, If you are given to Hnutllng,
What he ket'iw docH not nucd ))uttlng;

He hiiH braiHiN will sniit you rcnily,—
Tobacco uwTK prize thi'iii dearly.

From all luirtB of the "Old Dominion,"
He hnHhtiick. mid liiK opinion.
Ih. thiit none will Buit you better.

—

They will pleuw you to the letter.

HiB cigarn, juBt from "Havana."
Smoke in the luoxt lovely manner;
MeerHcliHum (lipeB of Htyle and faHhion.
JiiBt to Huit the taste and imnsion.

\\\i\ it Ih in Canada Btiited.

His tobiieium are celebrated;
Green Seal. Straight Cut. nil go.

Dig Lick, ISig ^ut, \\ ind Map, also.

And the Fine ('ut brands for chewing,
That yuur teeth will never ruin;
Pipes to suit the inveterate smoker.
Cards fur playing siuehe or poker.

Pipes of briar, and stems of cherrj-,

More than any man can carrj-:

It would take a wi-ek to tell you.
All the things he has to sell you.

While in town you may be stopping.
At the "Adelphia Corner" drop in:

Campbell you'll tlnd at that location.
Ready to give you information.

Or to see you wel' provided.
With what is by all decided.—
The smoker's and the i'hewer's glory.—
The best and cheapest in Victoria.

FRANK CAMPBELL.

ESTABLISHED 1867-

UNDERTAKER I BUILDER,
. "Victorisi, B. C-

Proprietor Pioneer Steam Saw-Mill and Sasli Factory,
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XXX. Victoria Advertiaementa.

'\

Candy Manufactory.
ESTABLISHED 1862.

FORT STREET, Between Government and Broad,

VICTORIA, B. €.

K^ Special attention given to the careful packing of Goods. ,3?>J

Prices furnished on application.

Post Office Box 242.

WEISTIB & €0..

Maiinfaoturers of Every Description of

Rough ^Dressed Lumber.
• ^•>-

Fish Boxes a Specialty.

2iTe-^:xr TXTestminstex, ^. O.



Vtrtoria Advertisements. XXXI.

m-FOiE^ TC^xriiT T^cyr^m-

-AT THE-

Western Terminus
OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,

Address H. 7. EDMOiTSS,

IVew Westniinster, B. €.

ARTIST,

Occidental Hotel, Victoi^ia, B. C.

^ED0N ^

DRIARD HOUSE.

H?!RTN^6EIi.

Consulting Engineer and Draughtsman,

OFFICE—GOVERNMENT ST, BELOW FORT,

B. C.

'.^-U^', J-L/;'-'-'*_>,';*.>„-_i'A-U'It •.--.".

'
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xxxu. Victoria Advertisemcnta.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.
Corner Wharf and Johnson Streets,

VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

This Hotel baH junl hnd a Inrge brick addition, making it now the

-Ki^LARGEST AND MOST ELIGIBLY SITUATED HOTEL^:^}^

IN VXCTORIi!%..

Fronting on the Harbor oppositt! tlie whiirveH of tbe Ciilifornia nnd FraHer River
Mail SteanierH, and in the centre of nearly all the Wholenale

Dealers in the city making it

Convenient for Comniereial Travelers,

t

PoRsessing a neat Bar and Billiard Room, large Sitting and Reading Room.

BOARD AND ROOM S 1 .00 TO $1.60 PER DAY.

W. JENSEN* PROPRIETOR.

m,UPPER, >i'

if^ff^

'

J^'^
I' Tuning and Boot and Shoe Xannfactnring Conp'y, Linitei

VMi) UMUwai nUSSU^ I Manufacturers and Dealers in

x-:e3-a.ti3::e::k,

mm^ BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.
Xanniaetorj, Qorenunent SM Conor of Tates,

VICTORIA, B. C.

TANNERY. BELMONT,.

1/^ ALSO. \^
EverydeacripUon of > ''

>

9 >

<i Shoes,
—AND—

Cash paid for Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins.
mm

\-^:-.<^;^K ''^.ie^^'Mt'.
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{Ta'Ttvpitrafril Itij Roi/nl Chat'ter.)

CAPITAL £600,000, IN 26,000 SHARES OF £20 EACH.
HITII I'OWEU TO INCllEAHE

Beai Offtoo, 28 Cornhitt, London, England*

(Ohalrmiin); Eiloii Oolvllfl, Eiiq., (Vice
Kh(|., Henry K. Itsiifioiii, Eaq., 8lr John

Cenrt of Diroc^ori. i("ti>Tt oiiicHpin, tm<{.

Clmlnimn) : Jnmt'H AiiJithdii, Eiu{ , Honry D. llnrriHiui

ItuHO, Hart, (». (/'. M. (>.

Oenoral Manaflfor.—u. HiiKheH, Eiiq. Bankan.—^f""^' t^mtth, Psyne a sniiihii.

BRANCHES:
iSAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA; PORTLAND. OREGON; VICTORIA AND

NKW WESI'MINSTER. HRITISH COLUMBIA.

i

AGENTS:
i

In Enulmiil. Natiiifml Provlucinl Hank nf Kiiulsiiil ; North and Boiith Wal«* Hank. Liverpool ;

Hank of [.IvrrpcHil. In '^cotlaml, liritlHli I.int'ii Ooni]iuiiy Itaiik. In Ireland. Dank of Irt'liiiiil. In
Caiiailn, Hank of Miintruul. In New Yurk, MiNHri*. W. \t alMdn and A I.anit. In South Anieriea,
Liiiidiin Hunk of Alexlen nnil South Anieriira. In Inilla, China and Auatralia. Urlentul llauk Corpor-
ation. Hunx KouK and ShunKhul, HauklnK CuriH)rHtlon. Uonx Kouk

The Bank in London grnnta Lettera of Credit and Drafta on ita Brani-heH at Han Franciarn. in
California ; I'orthind. In Oreuon . and Vletoria, in brltlah Uolunibla ; and alinilar creditH are ^Tant-
uil by thu Brltlah Linen Comiiuny; the North and South Walua Uauk In Llvrrpoul, and the Bank of
Liverpool.

The Bank bIho piirchaaea or forwarda for rolleetlnn Drafta on the above places.

At the Brnnehea Advaneea ami DlHeonnta are neKotlated at uurrout ratea, Drafta on all parts of
the world are iaaued, Bullion and (lold Diiat purvhaaed, and a gunerul Banking buainemi contracted.

Victoria, BritUh Ooluinbin, November, 1K82. W. 0. WARD, MANAGER.

A Superior Lubricant and Excellent Lamp Oil

Mancfacfdbrd bt thk

SKIDEGATE OIL COMPANY,
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Location of Steam Works^ Queen Charlotte Islands.

THIS ^'1 ^" extracted from a Rpeoiea of the BI.AOK SHARK, and reflned by the most approved
Steam appliances. The K\i)ierior quality of the Skidegate Oil Company's Oils, has established
the reputation of their brand. Numerous testimonials of undoubted authority give it sn un-

questionable claim to a claaHitlcation among the best lubricants known. The packages are neat and
convenient for either aeaport or interior trade, and the price at which It is offered cannot but com-
mend its use in point of economy.

Put up in Cases, Two 6-Gal. Cans in Each Case-
AOENTS.—p. McQunde fc Son, Victoria. B. C. ; B. D. Welch A Co

. . Liverpool , Kelly, Dunne
& Co., Portland, Oregon; Hamilton & Smith, Seattle, \V. Ter.

OONSIQNMENTS SHIPPED TO ORDER, AND AOENOIES QRANTED TO OTHER PLACES, BY OORRESPON-
DENOE, AND SATISFAOTORV REFERENCES.

jgrSeml (or Circular. Address SKIDEGATE OIL COMPANY,
Victoria, British Columbia.

.(:i^ji;af.a„.:
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XXXIV. Victoria AdvertiMmenta,

Auguste Jiorde. John MorUy.

BORDE A MORLiIST,

^

GOVERNMENT STREET.
Bet. JohnMon and Cormorant, VICTORIA, B. C.

SCj^Particular pains taken with Livery and Intei-fering Horses.

All work warranted.

ALLSOP * MASON,

m [

Money advanced on Mortgage.

«# ; B. €.
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ALEXAHJDEHk CAULFIELD ANDERSON, Esq., J. P.,
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PREFACE.

In issuing this, the first volume of the new British Columbia Directory, all

possible means have been employed to insure its accuracy a 'd to . ^^eavour to

meet the requirements of the Business man, the Professional mttii , >/>'^ . Artisan,

as well as to afford the general reader a thorough knowledge of the country.

The work has been compiled entirely trom new and original manuscript, writ-

ten up to the latest date by gentlemen who have lived many years in the country

and who are, in every way, familiar with its capabilities and great natural wealth.

The necessity for a publication of this kind (and the Map which accompanies

it) has become more urgent during the last three or four years than at any other

time in the history of the Province, in consequence of the steadily increasing pros-

perity that is now enjoyed, by this, the most western portion of the Dominion of

Canada.
'

. /

The Publisher returns his sincere thanks to a number of gentlemen who have

always been ready to assist in promoting the interests of this work.

Govern MKNT & Broad Sth.

December, 1882.

; .V-
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Carter, George, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co.), res. Pandora st.

Diedel F., cigar maker (Kurtz & Co.), res. corner View and Douglas sts.

Faulhaber, P., cigar maker (Kurtz & Co.), res. corner View and Douglas sts.

Gittere, Charles, cigar maker (Kurtz JE Co.), res. St. Nicholas Hotel.
Gloa, H. F., cigar maker ^Kurtz & Co.), res. corner Douglas and View sts.

Hamilton, Pierce 8., Barrister and Solicitor, cor. Mary and Clarkson sts.. New WestuiiUHter.
Hastings, Oregon C, Artist, Fort st.

Kahle, F. A., cigar packer (Kurtz k Co.)
McDowell, Jno. (Rowbotham & Co.) comer Douglas and Pandora sts.

McNaughten, D. G.
Middleton, Robert, compositor (Colonist Office), res. QucboR st., James Bay.
Neubert, Louis, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co.), res. American Hotel.
Noon & Elson, builders. Port Moody
Plther, Luke, salesman (Van Volkenburg & Co.), res. corner Amelia and Pandora .st«.

Robinson, J. D., (Queen Charlotte Coal Mine), res. head of View st.

Rowbotham, A. J. & Co., family grocers, corner Dovlasand Pandora sts.
Schultz, H., cigar maker (Kurtz & Co.), res. corner V.cw and Douglas sts.
Shaper, C. H., general importer and jobber on commission, Langlcy st
Stein, A., cigar maker (Kurtz & Co.), res. corner View and Douglas'sts.
Stevens, George retired from business, res. Yates st.

Strachan, Andrew, prop. B.C. Broom Factory, cor. Doujilas and Cormorant sts.
Tiemey, Wni., prop. St. Charles Hotel, corner Yates and Douglas sts.
Tierney, John J. (St. Charles Hotel) comer Yates and Douglas sts.
Wilbere, B., cigar maker (Kurtz & Co.), res. St. Nicholas Hotel.
Wiss, Frank, book-keeper (Van Volkenburgh & Co.), res. comer Amelia and Pandora sts.
Woollacott, P.,re«. Heraldst. ^_^
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Errata.

PaKe 13, iniitead of "tieal fur trade" read "fur neal trade.'

ao,

**,

46,

*!•
47,

62,

64,

61,

"Douirliu, Jamua" road "Douirlas, Jainui W."
"HanMoy, Hon. Wymand" reiwl "Hatnley, Hon. Wymond."
"Helmcken, J. S.'^nread "Helmuken, Hon. J. 8."

"Humphreys, Thou. B." road "Huinnhreya, Hon. T. B."
"P. A. Irving" rood " P. .«. Irving.

'

" Ijawgon, James" read " LAwgon, James H."
"UvoU, Jno. B." read "hovoll, Jno. B., J.P."
"Moss, Morlss" read "Moss Mofris."

'>
"Is owned by the city" read "Is held In trust bv the city."
"Shakespeare, V. K W." read Shakespeare, P. N. E." '

" bulbous" read "tuberous."
"furnishes" road "furnish."
"at that time they had reduced In numbers" read "at that time they had been. Ac."
"Uwls, H.O." read "Lewis, 8. O." ^ -

"Dunsmuir, Robt., M.P.P."read"Dunsmuir, Robt., M.P.P-, J.P." ^ '

" Phillips, James " read " Pearse, Capt. C. E., Lasqueti Island."
IIW & 2ia, Instead of ''j. C. I.aidlaw ' read "J. A. Laidlaw.'*

199, inHteiul of "sepetate" read '

200,

201,

236,

240,

247,

248,

261,

250,

100,

111,

126,

136,

146,

160,

166, after

' HuiNtrute
'

"Provincial PenltoMtiurv" read "Dominion Penitentiary."
"Blxhop IVIIerlHiinmus road "Herbomex."
Alexander, Kichard H." road "Alexander Richard H., J.P."

"Hill, E. A." road "Hill, A. E."
"No more inviting s)iot, iu:.," read "no more, lie."

"Oafond" read "Crawford."
"lH"rea«l "are."
"bushes" read "buxh," and Instead of "seems" read "seem."

264, at bottom of page, read "flowering sliruhs,"

294, instead of "Stevenson, A., car)>entor, &c.," read "general contractor, jic."

2U5, „ "Oornwiill, Henry I'.' read "Cornwall, Henry P., J.P."
296, after "Onlloghor, Hugh" read "Harper, T., stock raiser, miUowner, &c."
296, instead of "Cargyle, Wm., famior," rood "Carglle, Wm., farmer and merchant."

,297, „ "Edwards, Jno. T" read "Edwards, Jno. T., J, P."

301, „ "Clapporton, G. A., J.P." read "Clapporton, O. A."
301, „ "Deer on mountain side "read "Steer, Jcc."

303, „ "Sullivan, Edward" read "Sullivan, Edward J., stock raiser."

304, „ "Impassible" read "impassable."
,809, „ "Barrett, James" read "Barrett, Henry."
809, „ "Fortune, A. L." read " Fortune, A. L , J.P."
309, „ "Lumby, Moses" r-^vi "Luniby, Moses, J.P."
310, „ "Haynes, J. C read "Haynos, J. C, J.P."

316, „ " Iloey, Richard" road " Hoey, Richard, J.P."

, 816, „ "Meuson, Wm. Ijting, J.P., &c., LiUooet," read "Meuson, Wm. Laing, J. P., dtc.
Little Dog Creek, ainton."

817, „ "ton or twelve days are recorded" read "ten or twelve weeks, to."
318, „ "Borne, H. O." read "Bowe, H. O., J.P."
321, „ "210 feet above the sea" read "2,100."

326, „ "Skinner, Robt. J." read "Skinner, Hon. R. J."

830, „ "Gad, Geo." read "Gadd, Geo."
837, „ "theymayyetbeseenhapprhomesrestingon the terraces" read " there may, 4tc."

843, „ "Nixon entrance" road "Dixon entrance.

360, „ ' "Croasdalle, Cap. H. E." read "Croasdolle, Capt. H. E., J.P."

361, „ "Hall, H. R." read "Hall, H. B., J.P."

861, „ "Kenny, Geo." read "Kenny, Geo., J.P."

361, „ "Duncan, Revd. W." read "Duncan, Wm., J.P."

862, „ "McKenzie, Alex." read" McKende, Alex., J.P."

386, „ "Deasy, T." read " Reasy, I)."

389, „ "Loot, C." read" LoatC."
xxviil, „ "DeWeiderhold&Co."rend"DeWiederhold&Co."
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VICTORIA CITY—DESCRIPTIVE. e

VICTORIA-DESCRIPTIVE.

The Capital and seat of Oovernmeut of Britiah Oolumhia, ia aitnated on the

outh-eaatern extremity of Vancouver lalund. in lat. iH dpR. 26 uiin. 20 aeo

north, and weat long. 123 deK- 22 niin. 24 aec, oornpyin^;, with the adjacent bur)>or

of Eaqiiiinalt, a poaition of prominent importance, an well for preaent local needa.

aa for the requirements of the future oo iimerce of tho P.iciflo Briefly it may be

atated that, diatant about 750 geographical milea from Sivu Franoiaoo, in Galiforuiit,

and about 30 from Fort Townaend, the port of entry of Wuahington Territory, ita

home porta are on all aidea aooeaaible aa far aa the Alaakan boundary, in lat 64 deg.

40 min. Thna New Weatminater, aituated on Fraaer river (and which ia alao a

port ot entry) is diatant only about 70 milea, or 6 hours paasaote of steamer

Nanaimo, another port of entry, is nearly equidistant; while there are other ata-

tiona of delivery along the coast which, it is needless to specify, are within varying

distances. The fact of its being the first available sea-port north of Ban Francisco,

apon the north-west coast, confers necessarily upon Victoria and ita allied harbor

of Esqnimalt, an importance which cannot easily be over-rated.

The harbor of Victoria itself is not onpHble, at present, of accommodating

vessels drawing more than 18 (eighteen) feet of water; but dredging operationa

are in progresa, under the care of the Federal Oovernment of the Dominion, which

will increase the present capacity; while the adjacent and aupplementary har-

bor of Esquimau is constantly available, where ships of any burden can at all

times freely enter and diacharge. An excellent macadamized road, upon which

stages mn regularly, connects Victoria with Esquimalt; there is also telephonic

communication. Westward to Sooke, and northward to Saanich, are excellent roads>

graded throughout, and a drive in either direstion. through charming scenery, can

readily be undertaken with the certainty of enjoyment.

As one gazes Southward, across the Strait of Fuca, towards the range extending

seaward from mount Olympus in Washington Territory, manifold beautiescome into

view at every torn.

Among the many advantages Victoria can boast of, not the least ia, that the

sportsman can within easy distance from the city roam over undulating downs, and

grassy hills, enriched by the most romantic scenery, and fill his bag with quail,

snipe, and grouse, or bring to earth the bounding deer. Anglers can, upon the placid

bosom of the numerous lakes near by hook—amongst other fish—the lively trout, and

in the hays of the sea the wily salmon, with which the waters are at all seasons stored.

Contiguous to the city boundary, on the south eastern side, is the Public

Park, a spacious tract of great natural beauty. The view from here,

looking towards the American side, cannot be surpassed. The placid waters

of the Strait, on which swift steamers may be seen passing on their way
to New Westminster, Tale and other ports of the Province, viewed together

with the snow-oapped scenery of the Olympian range, is charming in the extreme.

In the centre rises, with a gentle slope, the knoll known as "Beacon Hill," from
the oircamstanoe of its having in the early days, been surmounted by a signal post

which served to indicate the entrance to the harbor. Around this eminence a race-

course is laid out, where some well-contested matches occasionally take place. And
2 -
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the oriokrt groniid, upon which nuemblr thn plMyern of cricket and bniid-lmU, and

the inembera of the Athletic CInb, who indnlite, himodk other iportt, in the rongh

pleaaareH of foot-ball and the faToriti* Caniidian game of La OroiM.

Within a distance of about two milew from the city ii an attractive and beautiful

pot called the "Oorge," an inlet from the harbor. Thia han been Hooft(>u descritied

thot it i* almost snperrtuouH to rtpeak of ita natural beautiea. Visitora to Victoria, and

Victoriana themaelvea thoroughly enjoy the boating and other charming attractions,

which the Arm and the Oorge afTord, and no one can visit thia beautiful apot with

other than feelinga of rapture. This, however, is but one among the number of at-

tractive HCfUea which invite the touriat'a att<-iitinn;and, asexcuraiona an* extt-nded in

various directions, fresh beauties present themselves to gratify the visitor who, lient

on rcvrtutiou, or in quest of health, may sojourn for a while in Victoria and its neigh-

borhood.

From various eminenoen, notably in the vicinity of the residence c f the Lieut.

Oovernor, BlaoVhard Avenue, Honpital Hill, Head of Pandora Avenue Chuich Hill,

and from Mt Tolmie, (a delightful walk ot aliout a couple of miles) the eye ia en-

chanted with the piutureaqueueas of the InndMcape. and the pretty houses emitowered

in ivv. honey-suckle, and other lovely creeping plants, and neatly trimmed lawua.

Tiie Oovernment buildings, five in number, built of red brick, and of Bwiaa atyle

of architecture, are located unon a neck of land, accessible by a substantial bridge

acrosa Jamea Bay ; and viewed from Oovernment street have a decidedly pretty effect,

with their well kept lawn and choice evergreen trees. Here are the Provincial Offl-

cea. At the foot of the lawn ia a grey granite obelisk, ereoter 7 the people, to the

memory of the lamented Sir Jamea Douglas, K. G. B., the f ^vernor, and Com-
mander in chief, from 1851 to 1864. In front of the Oovernn ildinga the Royal

Navy Band occasaionally favors the public with a selection of sweet music, enliven-

ing a large number of the residents of all olaasea who attend.

The Dominion.BaildingB ore well and solidly constructed, containing accommo-

dation for the varioua federal ofSoers. Among these are comprised the Oustom

House, the Post Office, and the llarine Hospital.

Moat of tho buainesa portion of the city is well built of stone and brick : many
of the buildings displaying considerable taste and architectural skill. The
private dwellings ore nearly all wooden structures many of which are aor-

roanded by thrifty orchards containing the apple, pear, plum, cherry, oar-

rant, raspberry and gooseberry, growing to perfection : and inland may be found

the apricot and peach; while the gardens, adorned with luxuriant shrubbery and
prolific with many well known flowers, attest the generally diffused taste for horti-

culture in its most attractive form.

On the opposite side of- the harbor from the city, and comprising an
extensive area of land, is an Indian Beservation, allotted to, and occupied by, a con-

siderable portion of the Songhish tribe. This is, indeed, the ancient capital of these

people, their chief dwelling-place from time immemorial. It is neediess to say that

a great barrier to the extension of the city in what would otherwise be a favorite

and much coveted direction, is thus established. The legal rights of the natives

to the possession of this locality are necessarily respected, and they cling with

much tenacity to their ancestral home. A strong attempt was made by the late

Joint Commission (appointed in 1876 to define the boondariesof Indian reservations

in the Province) to indaee the Indians to remove to some other place in the neigh-

borhood, which wonld have been provided for them. The fnnds accruing from

•abseqnent land sales (in the aggregate probably a very large amount) would have
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Itui'ii Ht'ciirnI for tliiir ItriH'til ninl tliiit nl Miicci'ciliii^ j^i'iicnitiitiis. Tlif fll'ort, liuw-

vvvr, WHM iiiiHiicrcHMful. Till' I'ciiiiliict iiihI cliH|iimitiiiii nt' till' iiutivi- ri'iiiili-nlH art- imt

<i|i(iii til ciiiiiplailit. Oil till' ulmli, tliity itl't! not iiilvt'i'KC to litltor tliniij^'li, t'i'iiiii tlui

ti!tii|itiitiiiiiH wliirli Huii'iiiiiiil llii'iii, tlirir Hcrvici'M nuiiiot iilwuyn In- rclli'il on; utlii'i'-

M JMo tlu.>y iiii^'ht III! ri'j^aniril lirri', uh rJHt'U'lii'i'i! in many [lartM ul' tlic l'i'ii\ iiirn, in n

vt-ry fa\'iinililr li^ht itM iiMulnl nii'inlitUN nt' tlir riininiiiiiity.

Virtiii'ia liiiM liii't'i-t mail I'limiiiuiiicatinn with San l<'ranciMrii tiiri'i! tinii'x a iintnth,

l>y Miilwiiii/i'il mail Mti'ami'iii. An nvi-i'laml runininnicatiun Ih alHii i MtuliliHliiiil, via

I'ngi't .Sduiiil, with I'uitiainl in Oiigiiii, at iiitirvals nf twii iliiyi* nniy, liy which the

tlaatern niaiU hIhh rrai'li Uvvv.. ^I'lirrc Im c-oiiHtant rummiinicatinn with purtH in

Oriigoii itnil Califiii'iiia, hy inuaim nf Htoanioi'rt ungagi'il in tlii' I'oaHtin^ ttailti.

|{fcontly till' "Sariliinyx," a linr utranii-i' liniiij^ht frinii Kn^^lanil hy an i'iitui'|iriNiii^

liii'iil lirni, luiM hui'ii pliK-itil nil the roiiti' hrtwi'i'ii N'iittnria ami San Ki'aiU'iHni fur the

fonvoyoiK!!' of frtdght and panHingirM,

A vi'i'y otlicit'iit l''iri' Itrigaili* is niaintainuil in Victoria, compimiMl of Hrvcral

i'iini|ianii'H, wIiiimo iiii'inlifi'HNi'rvi- gratnitonHly, 'i'ho ('Xccllencu ot tlm arran^i-miMitH

of tliiH iiiHtitution, ami the /.I'aliniH activity of tlio nii-mlicrM, have elicitcil gi'iiural

uommunilation; and the fact that the town liaH cHcapcil thoHv iluvutttationH hy tirt; ho

frci|uciit clHewhvrc, Hpcakx vohimct :i thuir praiHu.

A Hiihmai'inc tclc^i idiic cahlc, ..'iiHHing the (Uilf of (icorgia at Xanaimo, con-

nectH Victoria with tli. Mainlaml, the line extemling far into the interior of IhitiHh

C'olumhia. A hraiich fnmi New WcHtmiiiHter joiiix the WcHtern Union Line in

WaHhington 'reiiitoiy, ami so with New Vork ami otlier parts of the worlil. Within

the city a \mufnl telephonic HyHtem is in operation.

All uhumlant xnpply of water is olitaineil from Klk Lake, a iliHtanci; of 7 miles,

the works costing ahoiit !?2(M),0<H). (las was introiliiceil Heveral years ago ami is in

general use, while the introiluction of the electric light has lieun iiroposeil. The
climate is very eiiuahle, the thurmometcr selilom falling to /.em in winter ami rarely

ex(?eeiliiig Ha in summer, ranging generally hetween ')'> ami 70 ilegs. of Fahrenheit.

Tile supply of fuel, hoth coal iinil wood, is ]ileiitiful, at moiluruto prices.

Vict«iria possesses a large and well appointed I'uhlic School under the general

supervision of a lk>aril of Trustees and a most etticieiit staff of teachers. The sitholars

are taught free of all expense to the parents. The liuilding is of lirick, '2 storien

liigli, w-ith well appointed class rooms, play ground, &u., and coiumamls n heautiful

view of V^ictoi'ia and the liarhor.

A large and hamlsuiiic hrick structure lias just been completed for the accom-

modation of the pu]iils of the High School, where all the advanced grades of

education are taught. A great incentive is oHered to the scholars, from the fact

that when autticiently advanced they can he ap))ointed teachers nt n liberal salary.

There are also private seminaries atlbi'ding elementary and jn-ogressive educa.

tion, ami funds are now heing raised for the erection of a commodious huilding and

to establish a college with a large stntf of able teaehers under the auspices of the

Anglican Church.

An excellent institution for the education of females already exists, conducted

by the respected Sisterhood of St. Ann. It is much appreciated and well patronized.

The caiwcious and sightly edifice which is occupied by the good Sisters and their

pupils, is located in the southern outskirt of the city, in a spacious enclosure con-

taining a thrifty orchard and neat gardens.
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Tliere nre in Victoria ten Christiiin Clnirchea, hesiiles a Jewish Synagogue,

namely: •! Anglicun, I Hefoiined KpiMioiJiiUiiii. '_' Roman Cutliolio, "2 rreshyttviun,

2 Metliotliat, and 1 Haptist.

The MeehanicH" Institute has a co'iipK-te and vahialde liljnify of choice works

of the l)C£t authors, a spacious reading roiini, which is hirgely uvailcil of; and upon

its tahles nuiy Ite fouml the latest newspa])crs and magazines from all parts of the

glohe. Strangers introduced hy a mcmher are given free access.

As regards local journals there are threj daily and '2 weekly newspapers, all of

whic'.i are ahly conducted.

For the hcnelit of the mercantile marine and merchants there is a Pilotage

Board and also a Hoai'd of Trade.

There arc four hanks; namely, the liiink of British Columhia; the Hank of Brit-

ish North America; the Dominion Savings l^mk; and (Jaresche, (ireen & Co., the

last heing also agents for Wells, Fargo & Co's. Express.

Several Societies of usefulness, such as the IJ. (J. Henevolcut, B. C. Pioneer,
''"• Mch IJenevoleut, RiHe Association, Law Society, St. Andrews, Caledonian, Agri-

cultural and Horticultural, Victoria Orchestral, Temperance, Ladies' Church Society,

and three Bands of Music, and also a private Club, known as the Union (Uuh, to

which visitors fi'om a distance oan be invited by the members. Masonic Lodges,

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, F'oi'esters, and Ancient Order of United Work-
men, who hold periodical meetings for the disjiatch of business and tv) discuss the

mysteries of their several Orders, and occasionally meet in brotherly h)ve and good

fellowship at the festive board. Besides the Royal Hospital, an institution sup

ported l)y j)ublic grants aided by privtite contributions, ther*^ are two othor excellent

foundations for the care of the sick, namely: the Hospital of St. Joseph and the

French Hospital. For tlie ciare of orphan children good homes have been proviiled.

Thriving nuxnufactures are in full operation, amongst which may be mentioned

iron and brass works, planing mills, soap works, boot and shoe, nuitch, cigar, glove

factories and other industries.

Besides British, from Kngland, Scotland and Ireland, Canada, Australia, and

New Zealand, there is a sprink'ing of other nationalities!, Americans, French, (Jer-

mans, Italians, &c., many oi whom have claimed naturalization.

A meed of praise is due to our livery stable pi'oprietors who keep pace with the

times, ami who have always on hand excellent horses, ard co;:>fortal)le carriages for

hire at reasonable rates, to convey sight-seers to the beautiful phices which abound

in the environs of the city. The hotel accommodation will be found comfortable

with good tables at moderate prices.

To conclude: The visitor to Victoi-ia will lind in his experience th.it, in the short

sunnnary that luis been given, the local attractions of the neighborhood have not

been over-stated. On the other hand the steaily progress which has of late been

witnessed must dispel from the minds of Victorians themselves the misgivings which

for a time may possibly have been entertained; while the prospect of the early com-

pletion of the railway now in progress, gives, in connection with other public works,

the assurance of continued prosperity.
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VICTORIA CITY-GENERAL PROGRESS:

The City was iucorporated in 1862. The oensns of 1881 retnrns a population of

nearly 7,000, exoluslTe of Indians.

The Winter population is increased about 1000, in addition to the above number
by the arrival from the mines, fisheries and public works, of n:.en employed in

those various industries. This shows an increase of nearly double the population

since the last Directory was published in 1877*. There has been marked progress,

during the years 1881, 1882 This is seen in the increased telegraphic and telephon-

ic communication, and great improvement in the streets. The seal, fur trade, sal-

mon canning, fish, fish oil, and lumber trades, have been vastly developed, and are

now assuming gigantic proportions. The harbors of Victoria and Esquimalt, are

thronged with shipping, to an extent unknown before The salubrity of the climate,

the manifold beauties of Victoria and its surroundings, together ^ith the excellence

and cheapness of its hotels, are attracting a large, and increasing ^.umber of visitors.

During the past year several handsome stores, with extensive wharf front-

ages have been erected on Wharf street, and throughout the whole of the city and

suburbs, signs of substantial progress are everywhere observable in stores, ware-

houses, and dwelling houses, which have lately been completed, whilst many others

are approaching completion. The following are a few of th<) many* new buildings

which have been erected.

BUILDING IMPROVEMENTS.

Since the issue of the last British Columbia Directory there has been a marked
improvement.

The Post office has been enlarged, a new and handsome front erected, and most
convenient and commodious appartments provided for the Telegraph Office and
Dominion Savings Bank.

The City Hall, a large and substantial brick building, has been built at a cost of

$17,000; it contains every accommodation for Police Court, and Municipal Affairs.

The new Fire Engine House, next the City Hall, and the Masonic Temple
will compare '^vorably with similar buildings on any part of the Pacific Coast.

The Odd Fellows Hall, in Douglas street, is one of the most substantial build-

ings in the city, containing Lodge rooms above, and two excellent stores on the

ground floor.

Mr. James Fell, has very greatly improved the appearance of Fort street, by the

erection of a handsome block of brick buildings two stories high, occupied as stores

below, and furniture factory above.

Valuable improvements have been made in Government street, especially in the

establishment of new dry goods, and other stores.

Moody Hall, a two story brick building, at the comer of Broad and Tates

streets; on the ground floor there are three commodious stores, and on the second

story, a large Hall and four handsome rooms used as offices.

*The present volume contains twice the number of names of Residents of any former Directory

published in the Provlnco.

jy j^^)^&'^ * '^^A ^^ ^m^^i^i )t*\rt^i.£. « /^jSsj
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.

At the c'irner of Broad and Ir'awoTi tttreets, Mr. Simeon Duok has ereot.d three

fire proof stores, two stories high, of modern design, and very commodious.

Mr. W. Jensen of the Occidental hotel. Wharf street, having pnrchas.^d the

ground where the dilapidated wooden huts stood at the foot of Johnson street, Las

built on the site a handsome two story brick building as an addition to bis hotel.

Mr. O. Bossi has erected, at the comer of Store and Johnson streets, a thr^e

story brick building, he ground floor being occupied as a store, and the upper

stones used as dwelling rooms and offices. This is undoubtedly one of the hand-

somest buildings in the o:ty.

The commercial hotel, oomer of Douglas and (Cormorant streets, a substantial

brick building, two stories high.

Mr. Jno Smeaton's new store on Oovernraent street is completed, and occupied.

It is 23 by 35 feet, two stories high, and presents a very nent and ornamental ap-

pearance.

Mr. Roderick Finlayson has erected a substantial warehouse on Wharf street,

next to the Hudson Bay Go's, store Mr. Yates' building on Wharf street is com-
pleted, and occupied by Turner, Beeton & Co. It is three stories high in the front,

with extensive cellarage, fronting the harbor.

Mr. John Boyd has just completed the erection of a new store on Yates street,

near Government The building is stone and bnck, two stories high, with asphalt

roof. The ground floor will be used as a grocery store and li<iuor saloon, the sec-

ond floor for offices.

Mr. Rhode, general dealer, has just erected on Store street, a very capacious

brick building, two stories high, with bakery in the basement.

Mr. S. J. Pitte' new store onliates street just completed, takes the place of some
venerable and dilapidated buildings, which formerly stood on the site. The new
building is a great improvement to the street.

BOARDING HOUSES.

For the full list of boarding and lodging houses the reader is referred to the

index. We note the following as being the longest established and most important:

Mrs. Mason's Boarding House, Fort street, now managed by Mrs. Coldwell,

for many years has earned a well merited reputation as one of the most orderly and

well conducted establishments on the Pacific Coast. The table is always well sup-

plied, the cookltag excellent, and the bed-rooms scrupulously clean.

Douglas House, at the corner of Gourtenay and Gordon streets, Mrs. Douglas

proprietress, is well conducted and beautifully situated, commanding a view of

James Bay and Victoria Harbor. The house stands by itself, surrounded by bean,

tiful grounds. Everything first-class. It has sleeping accommodation for about

40 persons.

Mrs. Bowles' private Boarding House, Fort street, affords all the comforts of a

home, to one wanting good board and lodging at reasonable prices.

BRUSH FACTORY.

Bbush Faotobt, G. & J. DouoHTT proprietors, is situated on Fort Street.

This is the only brush factory in the Province. The goods manufactured by this

firm will compare favorably with any imported.

BOOT AND SHOE FACTORIES.

Bblmomt Boot and Shob Faotobt, situate on Government street, W. Dalby

manager, turned out during the past twelve months 28,000 pairs of boots and shoes,
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valued at $70,000. Numbi>r of hands employed. 75. This firm has a tannery at

Belmont, for which nee EHquimalt District.

The Bbitish Columbia Boot and Shoe Store, on Government ntreet, is the

oldest establishment of the kind iu the Province, having been started in 1860 by its
|

present proprietor, Henry Mansell. The custom department is conducted exclu-

sively by white labor. All the modern styles are introduced. The number of men
employed nt present is ) a.

Victoria Boot and Shoe Factory, Government street, W. Heathorn. proprie-

tor, was established in 1872, about 80 hands are employed . In 1882, 40,000 pairs

of boots and shoes were manufactured, valued at $65,000.

Maynard and Stubbs. proprietors of the City Boot and Shoe store on Fort at.,

are employing 7 to 10 skilled mechanics, all white labor.

BOOK BINDERY.

It. T. Williams, Book Binding, Blank Book, and Rubber Stamp Manufactory,

is situated on Broad street, contains the most complete machinery, for Binding,

Ruling. Perforating. Numbering and all the general appliances for the above work.

This is the most complete establishment North of San Francisco; 7 persons are

employed

.

BRICKS AND TILES.

CouoHLAN AND Mason's Brick, Tile, and Drain pipe Manufactory, on Saanich

Road, gives steady employment to a number of experienced men and the work turn-

ed out is in good demand.
BREWERIES.

The Victoria Brewery, Government street, Loewen 4 Erb proprietors, is the

largest in the Province and may truly be said to be the pioneer, being established

in 1858. The amount of beer brewed in a year is about 150,000 gallons, and finds

a ready market all over the Provincp.

The Phcxnix Brewery, N. W. corner Yatrs and Blancbard streets, was estab-

lished in 1868 by its pt- sent proprietor, Charles Gowen. Its capacity is about

60,000 Imperial gallons year. Malting' capacity, 200 tons per year. The por-

ter manufactured at this bre '>ry in noted throughout the entire Pr 7ince.

The above industry is also wpII repr^ seuted by tlii> superior oeer and ale brewed

at the Bavaria, H. Walther, Fort stn ., Lion Brewery, K. Keast, Queen's Avenue,

and Bunster's Brewery, Johnson street.

BOILER MAKERS.

Shaw t Kuna, boiler makers and machinists. Herald b eet. The machine

shop is 20x60 feet and contains 2 lathes, 2 drill jresses and 1 bolt cutter. The

machinery is driven by a 10 horse power engine, 'he boiler and blacksmith shop

is 100 z 50 feet, and contains 2 punching machines. 2 pair shears, 2 sets rollers, 3

cranes and 4 forges. This firm has obtained a very v ide reputation for the excel,

lent oharadter of their work, and have just completed a I -ge steel boiler contain-

ing 137 steel tabes.

John Bobebtsom. boiler maker and blacksmith, ,.^ his works on Store street,

opposite the Telegraph Hotel. The building is 60 x 50 feet and well furnished

with all the plant required for boiler making.

BISCUIT AND CRACKER FACTORY.

Nesbitt Jk Go.'b Cracker Factory is situated at the lower end of Fort street. The
building 80 x 25 feet, is fitted up with all the requisite machinery, driven by a S

1.L-. AK--,. 'ii.i.' C»-^¥^"-ajfl:'JtwJi' ^^-^'jAiifcis^o^lj ;£-i''i>'a«'T*i-^j: i
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horse powt r engine. The following varieties of bisoait are manafaotored, viz.

cabin, pilut. navy, soda, sugar and batter. Xamber of men employed, five.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

Jar. E. McMiiiiiAii'B Book and Job printing establishment, Fort street, gives

employme it to 5 persons, and has the latest designs of type, presses, &o. Job
work of pU descriptions is printed at this office.

MchBoB Millbb's ntpftm Book and Job printing office, on Johnson street, con-

tains presses and type of the latest designs.

Tne ioTBBNMBNT steam Book and Job printing offico, at the Government Build-

ing, is used only for Government work and has all modem improvements in presses

and type.

For color printing see salmon label printing. For other job printing offices see

newspapers.
GIGABS.

EcBTz & Co.'s white labor cigar factory, Government street, next to Wells, Fargo

& Co.'s express, occupies the entire upper portion of the building as well as an office

down stairs, the factory being the largest of its kind in the Province, and the only

one employing exclusively white labor, giving constant employment to 25 cigar

makers, 2 packers, 12 boys and 6 girls. Total, 45. Thc< tobaccos used are

imported direct from Havana. Number of cigars manufactured ppr year, 1,250,000.

Total value of manufacture. $75,000. This industry is very beneficial to the Pro-

vince at large, the earnings of the employees being spent in the country.

CANDT MANUFAGTOBIES.

There are 4 of the above in this city, namely, H. Waller and W. J. Tippins, on

Fort street, F. Baumann, Yates, and H. A. Lilley, Douglas street, where candies and

confectioneries of a superior quality are manufactured. Orders from all parts of

the province are promptly attended to,

COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.

Stbuueb & EabIiB's co£Fee and spice mills, on wharf street, are doing an ex-

tensive business in all kinds of ground coffee and spices. A number of persons

are oonstantiy employed.

FOUNDblES.

Thb Albion Iboh Wobkb, J. Spratt proprietor, are situated on Store and Chatham

streets, and occupy 8 town lots, in addition to which there are two lots fronting the

harbor, with extensive wharves and commodious store-houses. These works were

established in 1862. At the corner of Store and Chatham streets there is a large brick

building three stories high, used ns a pattern shop; the basement is used as a store-

house for iron, steel, &o., &o. The machine shop is 2S0 x 50, two stories high, fitted

with machinery of the newest and most perfect kind, capable of completing the

largest work on the Coast; there is nothing to compare with these works, even in

Portland. The machinery comprises two large and powerful lathes, for heavy

work, five smaller lathes, one planer with a 25 foot bed, one planer with 18 foot bed,

one shaping machine, one gear cutting machine, three boring machines, one emery

wheel, and a very powerful crane. Mr. Spratt manufactures steam engines of

every description, fish canning machinery of all kinds, and has patented a fish can

filler that can do the work of twenty men. He has also a large contract for supply-

ing 700,000 pounds of iron for railway piers and bridges and a number of derrick
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winches. In the pattern room all the patterns required for the works are made.

There are two lathes for turning wood, and oircuUr, band, and jig saws. The
brass finishing shop is 65 z 3^ feet, and contains a circular facing machine, emery

wheel, five lathes, two pipe cutting machines, and one milling machine. Here

9II the work coming from the brass foundry is finished, and may be seen in differ-

ent states of progress. In the basement are placed the machines for the manufac-

ture of nuts, washers, bolts, and rivets. The boiler house adjoins the brass

finishing shop, and contains a 5U horxe power boiler, supplying an engine of 12

horse power iu eaoh of the following shops, viz., the machine shop, the brass finish-

ing shop and the foundry. The blacksmith shop, 90 x 50 feet, is replete with all

the machinery needer* for the heaviest work, including a 5 ton steam hammer. The
foundry, 90 x 50 feet, with an L 50 x 30 feet, contains a large oven for drying

cores, two cupolas, each 5 f jet in diameter, a steam elevator, a mill for cleaning

castings, another for grinding facings, and two large cranes. The brass foundry is

40 X 20 feet and contains core oven and four crucible furnaces. The stove fitting

shop is 40 X 20 feet and adjoins the brass foundry. The stove warehouse contains

more than 30 different kinds of stoves, all made here, for kitchen, parl«r, hall

or other purposes The number of men employed averages 100.

Thb Novbltt Iron Works. Store street, Thomas Goweu, proprietor, has been

established about four yeors. The machine shop is 50 by 32 feet, two stories high,

atad contains on the ground floor, three lathes, one drilling and boring machine driven

by a six horse power engine; on the second story is the pattern shop. Many of the

steamers running in these Waters have been supplied with compound steam engines

made at this establishment. Mr. Ooweu is about to add a brass foundry to the

works.

J. F. Wilson's Iron and Brass Foundby, is situated near the corner of Store

and Herald streets. The iron foundry is 100 by 50 feet, and contains a cupola of

three tons capacity, a No 6 Stentevant blower, and a large crane, The brass foun-

dry contains 2 crucible furnaces, and a core oven.

John Douoall's Machine Shop and Factobt, is situated on the corner of Gov-

ernment and Pembroke streets The machine shop is a two storied building, and

contains a large plant consisting of three lathes, one radial drill, one planer, one bolt

cutter, and one large drilling machine; there is a 12 horse power engine. The foun-

dry is 60 X 60 feet and is furnished with a cupola of 8 tons capacity, s core oven and

a large crane. The brass foundry has a crucible furnace and core ovrn, and furnish-

es all the brass work needed for machinery constructed on the premises. The Black-

smith's 6hop is 70 X 20 feet, and contains three blast forges. This /oundry has late-

ly completed several high pressure engines.

FLOUR MILL.

LnsEB & Go. 's Flocr Mill, Herald street, is 50 x 40 feet, two stories high,

containing all the newest appliances in machinery. The engine is 26 horse

power. 4 bands employed.

FURNITURE FACTORIES.

J. Sehl's Furnitubb Faotort. is situated on Government street, extending back

to Lsngley street. Every description of furniture is manufactured here . Mr. Sehl

also deals in carpets, matting, oilcloth and all the requisites, for furnishing a house.

Eighteen hands are employed, and the value of the furniture sold amounts to $50,-

000 a year.

''J.-^i-l-X '.u^y-'Ks^'-itm:- ::-A ..^fc„: ~**;.'.^-*ij-:i'-:ji>;
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J. Wrilkb'h Furniturr Faotort, situated on Fort street, w well known to those

interested in household requisites, which are to be found here in great variety, from

the cheapest kinds to those of the most costly description. Mr. Weiler is a large

importer irom England and the East, and in addition to his importations employs

twelve men in upholstering &o.

GLOVE FACTORY.

SwicKARD & Go.'s Olovk Faotort, is situated in the second story of Neufelder

and Ross 's store . Government street. This is a new industry , having only been estab-

lished eighteen mouths. The materials used are buckskin, goatskin and kid . Forty

varieties of gloves are manufactured here, giving employment to a large number of

girls. The enterprise so far has been successful, and the factory has mure orders in

hand thitn at present it can supply.

HOTELS.
The American, Yates street, T. J. Burues proprietor, established in 1867. It is

well known throughout the Pacific coast as a first class hotel. An excellent tttble is

always provided, no expense being spared in procuring every thing that is "in sea-

son." There are 32 bed rooms with accommodation for 64 visitors. Strangers

visiting Victoria can always depend upon first class meals, excellent beds, and cour-

teous attention, at the American hotel.

The Angel, Langley street, F. Game, proprietor, is well known to most travel-

lers on the Pacific coast. Mrs. Game is indefatigable in her attention to the board-

ers. The table is good and the bod rooms always kept %lean and tidy. There are

44 rooms capable of accommodating 60 travellers.

Boomerang hotel, conducted by Mrs. B. Humphreys, 7 excellent rooms beanti.

fully furnished, bar and dining room, Government street, cornet Courtenay.

The Dominion, Yates street, S. Jones, proprietor, serves an excellent table

with evei7 comfort for single persons or families.

The Driard House, View street, is a large, square, and compact brick building,

4 stories in height, surmounted by a tower, from which there is a complete panora-

mic view of the riiy, and the country round about. This hotel has, on the ground

floor, spacious parlors, dining rooms, and a very commodious and handsome bar-

room. The bed-rooms are 60 r nnmber, with ample accommodation for 90 per-

sons. The Driard is celebrated for the excellence of its cumn<!, which cannot be

surpassed, by a San Francisco hotel. Ladies and gentlemen, staying at the Driard

will find every attention paid to their requirements. Messrs. Redon and Hart-

nugel, are the proprietors.

The Oolonial, Johnson street, combines saloon and boarding house, it has ex-

cellent bed-rooms, with accommodation for 50 persons.

The Commercial, Douglas street, D. Ellis proprietor, is a new brick build-

ing. In addition to the bar, parlors and dining-room, there is bed-room accommo-

dation for 60 persons. This hotel has already become a great favorite with travel-

lers.

The Occidental, corner of Johnson and Wharf streets, W. Jensen proprietor,

is a large brick building, containing bar-room, parlors, dining-rooms and 60 bed-

rooms. Its proximity to the wharf makes it very convenient for strangers. It is

well conducted, with moderate obarges, and those staying here will be well

satisfied.

The Oriental, Yates street, W. McKeon proprietor, is a very convenient

one for travellers who wish to secure good bed-rooms, leaving themselves free to

;1, ;ViV"^...-^.'/^;,
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take meals when, where and how they please. The hotel contains bar and hil>

Hard rootOH, with two excellent billiard tables, parlors and 36 bed-rooms, with

acoommodation for 76 travellers. The br-d-rooms %re airy and light, and the

charges reasonable.

The St. Nicholas, Government street, B. F. Dillon proprietor, is a very large,

fire -proof building, 4 stories in height Besides dining-rooms and parlors, it con-

tains 60 bed-rooms, and can accommodate 150 people. It is a well managed

honse, the charges moderate.

The Pacific Telegraph, Store street, Mrs, Astrico proprietress, in its excellent

management and bountiful provision, is equal to any in the city. The.ro are 65

be('-rooms v ith accomuiodatiou for 100 persons.

The Pa 'k, situated on the confines of Beacon Hill Park, is in many respects

unrivalled. The view from it is most magnificent, embracing the Strait of

Fuca and the snow-clad mountains of the Olympian range.

The Royal, formerly the City Hotel, Fort street, Mrs. Godfrey proprietress, is

very conveniently situated in the center of the city, well conducted, having 40 bed-

rooms, capable of accommodating 50 persons.

The Terminus, Johnson street, has the reputation of supplying good liquors,

excellent meals, and good beds, at most reasonable rates.

MATCH FACTORY.

Thr Match Faotoby of Mk.sbrs. Manson & Hendry, is situated on Work st.,

facing Victoria harbor. The building is 40 x 26 feet, two stories high, and con-

tains a 10 horse power engine, which drives a cross cut saw, and tlie jamming and

splitting machines. The product of the factory is about 1,000 gross of bunches per

month. All the matches manufactured find a ready sale, being considered far su-

perior to any that are imported. 6 men employed,

NEWS PAPERS.

Thb Daily and Wkbklt Standard, published by C. McK. Smith, office Govern-

ment street, is a popular newspaper, and has a well conducted book and job printing

department in connection with the establishment.

THe Daily Etenikq Post, MoDowbll Bros., proprietors, the only evening ^ jr-

nal in this city, and although in its infancy it has already met with success.

The Daily and Weekly Colonist was established in 1858. D. W. Higgir is the

present proprietor. The paper is ably conducted and has a large circulatiou. This

office has a very complete plant for book and job printing of all descriptions.

PIANOS.

PiANOFOBTi, Harmonium, and Organ Factory, Government street, Jno. Bag-

nail, proprietor, was established in 1863. Mr. Bagnall is a skilled and practical

manufacturer, as well us importer of the above instruments.

SODA AND SYRUP.

0. Moblky'b Soda and Syrup Works, Yates street, near the American hotel, em-
ploy a number of men in the manafaoture of lemonade, soda water, ginger-ale, root

bitters, Ac, &o.

PioMBBB, Soda Water and Syrup Works, A. Phillips, proprietor, are situated

in Yates street and command an extensive trade.

s
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BASH AND DOOA FACTCBICS.

Sabh and Door Factort, Mcirbrad ft Manm, proprietors, is aitnnted on Con-
Htanoe street. The ninin btiiMiDg. fronting the harbor, is 60 x 80 feet. The boiler

hon«e is in the rear. On the oppoHite side of the road in a two story building 40 x
70 feet, used as a store for Hashes, fto. The factory contains a 30 horse power, high-

pressnre engine, 24 inch planer. 8 inch moulder, cutting and rip saws, emery and
lathe wheels. On the second story there are two moulding machines, one panel, one
tenoning, and one mortising machine, a jointer with croHs out bund, and rip saws.

The firm has constantly on hand semi-cirnnlnr gutters and pointed pickets for fenc-

ing. The number of hands employed is 18.

Smith & Clark's Sash and Door Faotort is situated ou the corner of Langley

and Fort streets. The main building is 60 z 40 f«>et. the joiner's shop 44 z 26 feet,

and the warehouse on Fort street -50 z 24 feet. The machinery consists of moulding

machine, planer, emery grinder, two mortising machines, with cutting off, rip, jig

and band saws. This firm employ 31 men
C. Hatwahd's Sash and Doob Faciobt is situated on the corner of Langley and

Bronghton streets, and is 75 z 30 feet, two stories in height. The saw-mill is

45x30 feet, and the warehouse 40 z 30 feet, two stories high. The first floor of

the factory contfi^n bani and rip saws, one surfacer, two stickers, circular saw 46

inches in diameter, tf^oning and mortising machines. On the same floor are two
turning lathes, boring, doweling, shaping and mortising machines, and crescent

saws. The steam engine is of 35 horse power. Number of men employed, 12.

STAIR BUILDER.

S. Orat, Staib Buildkr, has his workshop on Ooverumeut street. Mr. Gray's

special line is stair building, he is the inventor of a very elegant and compact patent

"Twin stairs and light shaft"—a very neat model of which may be seen in his work-

shop «

SAW MILL.

Rock Bat Saw Mill, W. P. Sayward proprietor, is situated at the south end of

Bock Bay Bridge. The mill is 120 x 35 feet, two stories high. The machinery con-

sists of double circular saw, edger, planers, trimmers, lath saw, two boilers, 80

horse power. Can cat 30,000 feet per^day of 11 hours. Number of hands
employed, 30. Connected with the mill is a lumber yard containing all kinds of

rough and surfaced lumber. The property has a frontage of 300 feet on the har-

bor, affording every convenience for shipping.

SOAP WORKS.

Pbndbat & Go. 's Soap Factobt. This is the only soap factory in British

Columbia. It is situated on Humboldt street, and comprises very extensive and

substantial buildings, the factory itself being 60 x 40 feet, the warehouse 60 x 30

feet, and the store-honse 20 x 16 feet. The amount of tallow used per week is

about 3,000 pounds. On the ground floor there is an 8 horse power boilei' for sup-

plying steam. The various kinds of soap manufactured are Indian soap, made

with oil; whale oil soft soap; ordinary household soap, of which 12 kinds are made;

toilet soaps, of different scents and colors; oarbolio, shaving ai.J glycerine. T|ie

quantity of household soap manufactured per week is about 10,000 pounds, and

there is also a large demand for toilet soap. Pendray & Co, deserve all praise for

their energy.

i
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SALMON LABEL PRINTINO.

D. W. HiooiNS, proprietor oi.The Cdonist, bos lately embarked in a new line of

buHinesB. Having been the flrat to tntroduoe steam cylinder printing, he is also the

pioneer of chromatic printing. With one exception the whole of the colored labels

for the salmon canneries of British Columbia have this year been printed by Mr.

Higgina. Thirty hands are now employed.

STEAMERS AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

Tbb East Coast Lini of Steamers, owned by J. Spratt, and consisting of the

steamers W. O. Hunt, Maude and Cariboo-Fly, ply regularly to the ports on the

eastern coist of the Island, carrying mails, passengers and freight. Regular sailing

days, Tuesdays and Fridays, at 7 a. m., and every alternate week to Comox. The
management w under the charge of Captain Rudlin, E. White, purser. The
office is on Spratt's wharf. Store street.

Tbi People's Link, the office being on Turner's wharf, Yates street, W.
McNish agent. The Western Slope, a fast and commodious boat, under the com-

mand of the well-known pioneer. Capt. Wm. Moore, with John Moore as purser,

plies as a through boat to Yule, stopping at New Westminster and way ports.

The Pioneer Line, the R. P. Ritbet, Capt John Irving, is the only steamer of

this line running direct from Victoria to Yale and calling at way ports, she is a new
and handsome boat with most elegant cabin accommodations and fitted up with elec-

tric lights. The Office ot this line is on the H B. Co .'s wharf.

The Pacific Coast Steamship Co.'s steamers, carrying mails and passengers to

and from San Francisco, regular sailing days, 10th, 20th, and 30tb of each month,

Welch, Rithet & Co. agents, Wharf flt. This firm are also agents for Dunsmuir,

Diggle & Co.'s steamer Alexander, and MoodyvUle saw mills Co.'s steamer Etta

White.

One of the O. R. A N. Co.'s swift steamers ply regularly three times a week be-

tween Victoria and Puget Sound, carrying passengers and mails; sailing days, Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday at 5 A.M., returning in each case the next day to the

Hudson Bay Co.'s Wharf, foot of Fort street.

The steamer Woodside, owned by Messrs. Muir, Sooke, is employed doing gen-

eral work between Victoria and that settlement.

The new and powerful steamer Sardonyx, plies between the Northern ports,

Victoria and San Francisco. H. Saunders, Johnson street, is the agent, and is also

agent for the steamers, Beaver, Grappler, Pilot and Qertrude, variously employed

in th^ Northern trade and in towing.

The Hudson Bay Co.'s Line comprises the steamers Princess Louise, Enter-

prise and Otter, the Enterprise making regular trips to New Westminster on Tues-

days and Fridays of each week, leaving at 7 A.M. and returningon Wednesdays and

Saturdays, carrying mails and passengers.

Shippimo Rrtcbns fob the Pobt of Viotobia, during the fiscal year ending 30tb

June. 1882.

Vessels arrived from other than Canadian Ports, 448 ; Tonnage, 398,034; Crew,

11,792. Vessels departing, 480; Tonnage, 390,703 ; Crew, 11,639.

Vesnels, British, employed in the Coasting Trade. Arrived steamers, 466; sail-

ing vessels, 327 ; Grand Total, 793 ; Tonnage, 183,739 ; Crew, 7,330. Departed,

Steamers, 470 ; Sailing vessels, 313: Grand Total, 783 ; Tonnage, 183,038; Grew
7.243.
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Aaronson A A, piiwulnoker, Johnson at, near Broad
Adams F W, clerk ^E B Marvin) res View st

Adams Mrs M, fashionable dress maker, Douglas street, bet Yates
and View

Adams W H, agent l^tinger sewing machine, Oovemment st,

Kane st

Aden D Y, Capt stm Qrappler, res Simcoe st, James Bay
Aden John, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co,) Governmunt st,

Simcoe st, James Bay
Adler Julius, (Kurtz & Co) res Bird Cage Walk, James Bay
Adler Samuel, mining engineer, res Bird Cage Walk, James Bay
Aikmsn H B W, Registrar-General, office Qovernmeut Buildings,

James Bay, res cor Quadra st and Pandora ave
Albion Iron Works, cor Store and Discovery sts, JOSEPH

8PRATT, proprietor

Allan A, cashier (Welch, Eithet & Co), res Cook and Scoresby sts

Allan Mrs K, waitress Occidental hotel, Wharf st

Allatt Mrs E, wid, res cor Cook and Fort sts

AUatt Frederick B, carpenter, res Fort st, bet Douglas and Blanch-
ard

Allatt Miss M A, clerk London Bazaar, res Fort st

Allatt Wm, carpenter, Johnson st

Allen Wm, prop family fruit stand. Government st, near Yates,

res Douglas st

Allsop A iSason, Real Estate Agents, office Government st,

bet Fort and Bastion
Allsop Thomas, (Allsop & Mason) res Fairfield Road
American Hotel, Yates st, bet Langley and Wharf, T J BURNES,

proprietor

Andean Wm, variety store. Government st, bet Yates and John-
son, res Fort st

Anderson A, second cook stmW G Hunt, res stm
Anderson Alex, emp Victoria gas works, res Princess Avenue
Anderson, A C, J P, Commissioner of Fisheries, res Scoresby

st, near Cook
Anderson George, upholsterer (J Weiler) res cor Fortand Blanch-

ard
Anderson G W, prop Empire bakery, cor Fort and Blanchard
Anderson J L, plumber (A & W Wilson) res Fort st

Anderson J R, manager (Strouss & Co) res Kingston st, James
Bay

ifc.;,i.«%;„ :,iiS»^:'V«.::
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Anderson Simon, nhip oarpentor, res Rae at, bet Blancliard and
Quadra

Anderson Walter, (McKillioun & A) reH Kane Ht

Andrews James, shoemaker, ros Green st, bet Quadra and (7ook

Andrew John Alex, clerk H B Co, res Government st

Andrews Richard, drayman, res Yates st, bet Vancouver and
Cook

Angela College, for girls, Burdett Avenue
Anger N, laborer, res David st, Book Bay
Ash Dr John, surgeon and physician, Fort st, bet Douglas and

Blanchard
Afltrlco Mrti A, proprietress Pacific Telegraph hotel, Store st,

bet Fisguard and Herald
Astrico C, manager Pacific Telegraph hotel

Atwood Frank, clerk (W Wilson <fe Co) res Frederick st

Atwood Robert, (employ, T Shotbolt) res Frederick st

Austin James, musician, res Douglas st. bet View and Fort
Austin J J, accountant Lands «fe Works Dept, res Victoria Arm
Austin Robert, capitalist, res Fort st, bet Douglas and Blanchard
Babington C A, carpenter, res cor Fort and Douglas sts

Babington P A, jciner Victoria plaining mills

Babstone J, pattern maker, Spratts foundry
Badgley Rev Charles Howard, M A (Oxon) principal of College

school and rector of St Pauls church, Esquimalt, res cor Bur-
dett Avenue and Vancouver st

Bagnall J, dealer in sheet music and musical instruments, Gov-
ernment st, res Pandora Avenue, bet Douglas and Blanch-
ard

Bailey Mrs B, wid, res North Park st, bet Quadra and Cook
Bailey M F, plasterer, res Meares st, above Vancouver
Bains H, machinist, res Occidental hotel. Wharf st

Baker Kdg^ar Crow, M P, Pilot Commissioner, Secretary
Board of Trade and Sect Pilot Board, office Langley st,

near Yates, res Montreal st, James Bay
Baker George, carpenter, res Pembroke st

Baker George, foundryman, res Herald st, bet Government and
Douglas

Baker James, teamster and contractor, res Pembroke st

Baker John, teamster, res Pembroke st

Baker Joseph, shoemaker, (City Shoe Store) res View st

Baker M, (R B & Son) feed store, res Frederick st

Baker Richard, jr, teamster, res Pembroke st

i Baker Richard, sen, (R Baker & Son) res Frederick st near Quadra
Baker R A Son, flour, feed and grain, Yates st, near Wharf
Baker Thomas H, clerk (Wm Pollard) res Frederick st

Bakes Samuel, laborer, res Rae st, bet Douglas and Blanchard
Bakwell James, horse shoer (Wm Bryant) res Cormorant st, bet

Blanchard Avenue and Quadra
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Bales J C, public aooountftnt, oiRoe Langley at, res Yiotoria West
Ball Charles, carriage maker and blacksmithinff Johnson st, bet

Government and Store, res Niagara and Menzies sts, James
Bay

Bamford Thomas, machinist, (J Hpratts)

Banfield David, expressman, cor Johnson and Cook sts

Banks John, gardener, Montreal st, above Bimcoe, James Bay
Bank of Britliih Colambia, Government st, cor Bastion

Bank ofBritish North America, Yates st, bet Langley and
Government

Barnswell James, carpenter, res Johnson st

Barlow Mrs E, dressmaker. Fort st, above Blanohard
Barnard F J, M P, for Yale District, res Duval Cottage
Barnard F S, manager B C Ex Co, res Duval Cottage
Barnes James, employ Corporation, res Simcoe st, James Bay
Barran Julius, porK and sausages, Yates st, bet Broad and Doug-

las

Barrett George, cor;x; jr, oflf View st, near Driard House
Barron D F, clerk, (H Jewell) res Fort st

Barry John, hack driver, res cor Elae and Blanchard sts

Barry 'i A, (Lovett & B] props Lovett's saloon, Government st

Barry Thomas, drayman, res Yates st, above Cook
Bartlett John, prop Ship Inn saloon, Wharf st, res Fort nt, bet

Quadra and Vancouver
Bartrain A, foreman blaoksmithing dept, Spratt*s foundry
Bastit P, stone cutter, Johnson st, bet Blanchard and Quadra
Batchelor J, clerk, (VanVolkenburgh & Co) res Fort st

Batchelor Wm, drayman, res Bock Bay Avenue
Batstone J, carpenter, (Smith and Clark) res Johnson st

Baamann Frederick, candy manufacturer, Yates sreet, bet
Langley and Wharf, res View st

Baumann Louis F, can()y maker, Yates st, bet Langley and
Wharf, res View st

Bavaria Brewery, H Walther, prop, Fort st, bet Blanchard and
Quadra

B C Boot and Shoe factory, Government st, bet Yates and Trounce,
H MANSELL prop

B C Candy Factory, Fort st, bet Government and Broad, H
WALLER prop

B C Match Factory. Rock Bay, MANSON & HENDRY, props
B C Meat Market, S E cor Government and Yates st, VAN VOL-

KENBURGH & CO, props
B G SoapFactory, Humboldt st, bet Government and Douglas

PENDRAY & CO, props
Beach Benjamm, mill hand, res Government st

Beach Joseph, laborer, Michigan st, bet Menzies and Oswego,
James Bay
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Beauobamp Biohard, fruit and fish market, YuteH st, near Oov-
ernment, res oor View and Douglas

Beaven Miss Annie, teacher private school, Pandora uve, res

oor Cormorant and Amelia sts

Beaven Chas F, carriage maker, Pandora Avenue, res Pandura
Avenue, near Quadra st

Beaven Rev J W, pastor. Baptist church, res cor Cormorant and
Amelia sts

Beaven Robert, M P P, Chief Commissioner Lands and Works
and Premier, res oor Vancouver and Beechy sis

Bechtel Andrew J, prop Terminus hotel, Johnson at, res John st.

Rook Bay
Bechtel Myre, prop Colonial hotel, Johnson st, bet Oriental

and Waddington alleys

Beegan Frank B, custom shoe maker, Johnson st, bet Oriental

and Waddington alleys, res Johnson st, bet Blanchard and
Quadra

Beegan Frank J, assistant (J Finlayson) res Johnson st

Beegan Miss Fanny, milliner (Brown & White) res Johnson st

Beegan Miss Kate, milliner (Brown & White) res Johnson st

Becker John, (Geiger & B), San Francisco baths, Government st,

res oor Johnson and Vancouver sts

Becket Thomas, painter, res Saanioh road
Beckingham Mrs, North Park st, bet Quadra and Cook
Beckwith H E B, clerk (Todd & Son) res Belleville st, James Bay
Beeton A C, (T, B & Co) wholesale merchants. Wharf st

Begbie Sir Matthew B, Knight Chief Justice of B C, res cor
Franklin and Cook sts

Begg John, carpenter, res Topaze Avenue
Behnsen Christian, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co) res cor View and

Broad sts

Behnsen Henry, foreman (Kurtz & Co) res Johnson st, bet Quad-
ra and Vancouver

Bell Isaac E, cooper, W^harf st, near Yates
Bell Wm, stonecutter, res cor Broad and View sts

Belmont tanning and boot and shoe manufactory, Government
st, near Tates

Belmont Tannery, Belmont, Esquimalt District, office. Govern-
ment st, near Tates

Bennett Mrs, widow, res Franklin st, bet Vancouver and Cook
Bennett Richard, ship builder, res Frederick st, near Quadra
Benson Thomas E, machinist, Spratt's foundry, res Angel hotel
Bertz George, brewer, Victoria brewery, res Discovery st

Beswick Abel, teamster, Pandora Avenue
Beverage Thomas, machinist, res Henry st. Rock Bay
Bickford Wm, cabinet maker (J Sehl) res Simcoe st. James Bay
Birney James, dra;pman, res Superior st, James Bay
Bissel John, tinsmith, res Kane st, above Blanchard

4
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Bittancourt Mrs M E, Fisguaril st, bet Douglas and Blanchard
Avenue

Bittancourt J A, carpenter (Smith & Clark) res Fisguard st bot
Douglas and Blanchard Avenue

Black John, night-watchman, res cor Douglas and Humboldt sts

Blackall George, prop Albion saloon, cor Yates and Waddington
alley

Blaiklock Mrs A 8, wid, Bird Cage Walk, James Bay
Blair Adam, compositor (Daily Colovist) Government st

Bland J, shoemaker (H idansell) res Johnson st

Bland James W, variety store, Johnson st, bet Broad and Doug-
las

Blee VVm, engineer, res View st, bet Douglas and Blanchard
Blinkhorne Mrs, Fort st

Bloomfield Charles P, Sergeant Police, res John st

Blquiero M, dealer in furniture. Store st, bet Johnson and Cor-
morant

Blume Joseph X, saloon keeper, res Pandora Avenue, near Doug-
las st

Board ofDdeg^atCM Fire Department, meeting rooms. Tig-
er Hall, Pandora st

Board of Trade, Chambers, Langley st, E C Baker, secretary

Bodwell E V, Accountant, C P R, res Ethewold, cor Cook an3
Bichardson sts

Bodwell Frank, stationery clerk (Colonist) res Ethewold, cor Cook
and Bichardson sts

Bolton Wm B, ship and boat builder, James Bay Bridge, res

GOV Government and Humboldt sts

Booth Andrew, laborer, res Yates st, bet Quadra and Vancouver
Booth George, steward, res Work st, Bock Bay
Booth Miss L, dressmaker, res Johnson st, bet Blanchard and

Quadra
Booth Samuel, laborer, res Yates st, bet Quadra and Vancouver
Bond George (Packer H B Co) res Johnson st, bet Vancouver and

Cook
Bond Willis, contractor, res View st, bet Blanchard and Quadra
Bone Thomas S, retired from business, res View st

Bone Wm H, salesman, (T N Hibben & Co,) res cor Yates and
Vancouver sts

Boide August, chief of F D, blacksmith, res Chatham st, bet Gov-
ernment and Douglas

Borde Hypolite, shoemaker, Johnson st, res Chatham st, bet Gov-
ernment and Douglas

Borde Mrs John, widow, res Chatham st, bet Government and
Douglas

Borde and Morley, farriers. Government st, bet Johnson and Cor-
morant

Bornstein H, dealer in hides. Wharf st, near Yates, res Kane st
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Boiikowitz J & A, dealers in raw furs and skins, Johnson st,

near Wharf st

Bossi, A (B & G) res Siracoe st, near Beacon Hill

Boss! Charles, capitalist, res cor Cormorant and Blanchard Av-
enue

Bossi G, groceries, provisions and liquors, cor Johnson and
Store sts

Bossi and Giesselrnann, wholesale and retail grocers, cor Broad
and Yates sts

Bossi Nick, boiler maker, Victoria iron works
Borthwick George, (employ Fell & Co) res Johnson st, bet Blan-

chard and Quadra
Borthwick Ralph (with J Spratt) res Johnson st, bet Blanchard and

Quadra
Bovill E M, private secretary to the Hon J W Trutch, res Courte-

nay st

Bowles Mrs L, private boarding house. Fort st, above Douglas
Bowman W G, prop livery stable. Broad and View sts, res Yates st

Boyd James, carpenter (Smith & Clark) res Cormorant st

Boyd John, wholesale and retail groceries and liquors, Yates
st, near Government, res Pandora Avenue, bet Quadra and
Blanchard sts

Braden John, gasfitter (Stewart & B) res View st

Branch Samuel, (wharfinger on H B Co's wharf ) res Bay st

Braun Henry, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co) res Angel hotel

Bravermann I, money broker, res Pandora st, near Government
Britinih Colonist, D W Higgins, editor and proprietor, editor-

ial rooms. Government st, bet Yates and Fort
British Columbia Express Co, office, Yates st, near Gov-

ernment
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Co (Findlay, Durham and

Brodie) Agents
Brodie John Henry, (F D & B) Wharf st, res London, England
Brondel Bight Revd John, B A, bishop of Vancouver, res Hum-

boldt st

Brooks W H, accountant, res Chatham st

Brophy Edward, harness and saddle maker (F Norris,) res Pio-
neer st, bet Blanchard and Quadra

Brown Frederick, res Fort st, above Quadra
Brown Henry, (B & White) res Fort st, above Cook
Brown James (employ John J Wilson) res View st

Brown M C, (Murphy & Brown) res cor Pioneer and Quadra sts

Brown Mrs, wid, res Fort st, above Quadra
Brown Percival R, (Douglas Canning Co) res Richardson st, above

Vancouver
Brown R A, bookkeeper (Daily Standard) res cor Collinson and

Vancouver sts

Brown Seymour, bar tender (Colonial hotel) Johnson st
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Brown & White, dry goods merchants, Government st, bet
Trounce and Fort

Brown Wm, miner, res Viewst, bet Vancouver and Cook
Bryant Wm B, horse shoer and blacksmith, Douglas st, res

Cormorant st, above Blanchard
Buckett Wm, drayman, res Franklin st, near Cook
Bull Wm K, general agent oflBce, Broad st, near Fort, res View st

Bullen Jonathan, bricklayer, res Herald st, bet Government and
Douglas

Bullen Wm F, accountant Albion iron works, res Point Ellice

Bunster Hon A, res Johnson st, bet Douglas and Blanchard
Buuster Nicholas, clerk in customs department, res Johnson st, bet

Douglas and Blanchard
Burgess J P, carpenter and builder, N W cor Fort and Broad sts,

res Broad st

Burgess Francis, plasterer and contractor, res Topaze Avenue
Burk B B, blacksmith (James Millar) cor Government and Pan-

dora sts

Burke John, mechanic (Henry Short) res Fort st

Barnes Thomasi J, proprietor American hotel, Yates st, bet
Laneley and Wharf

Burnes Thomas 8, brass finisher (J Spratt) res Yates st, bet Lang
ley and Wharf

Burijes Wm O, bookkeeper (J Spratt) res Yates st, bet Langley and
Wharf

Burnley Charles, capt sloop Duncan, res Telegraph hotel. Store st

Burns & Co. hardware and farming implements, 8 E cor of Broad
and Yates sts

Burns G H, accountant Bank British North America, res Church
Hi;i

Burns James (Burns <fe Co) cor Broad and Yates, res Douglas st

Burns James, laborer, res Simcoe st, near Oswego, James Bay
Burns Robert, manager Bank British North America, res Fairfield

Boad
Burris Samuel C, carpenter, res St Nicholas hotel. Government st

Burroughs Wm G, tailor. Oriental alley

Burt 8 S, baker and grocer. Government st, near Courtenay
Bushell Mrs, teacher of piano and dinging, res Pandora street,

bet Government and Broad
Butler Horace S, cook, res Fort st, bet Blanchard and Quadra
Butler Robert, compositor, Goveinment printing oflSce, res King-

ston st, James Bay
Byrn R S, bookkeeper (T B «fe Co) Wharf st, res Rae st

Cacher Charles, tinsmith, Johnson st, res bet Blanchard and
Qaadra

Cadell Philip, clerk (H B Co) res View st

Cairns John, foundryman, res John st, Rock Bay
Calder Alex, surveyor, res cor Cook and Belcher sts

^ aaK*Vnticac|;=it
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Calder Dr J, dentist, Fort at, bet Broad and Douglas sts, res

cor Cook and Belcher

Caldwell Henry James, clerk (Hibben & Co) res Fisguard st, bet

Blanchard and Quadra
Caldwell Mrs L M, teacher girls dept, public school, res Fisguard

st, bet Blanchard and Quadra

Calhoun Wm A, foreman (Standard }oh oflSce) res Chatham st, bet

Quadra and Cook
California Marine Insurance Co, HALL & GOEPEL agents

Cambell P, second steward stm W G Hunt
Cameron Alex, farmer, res Beacon Hill

Cameron Alex, clerk (Oppenheimer Bros) res James Bay
Cameron Cha'^les, tailor, (R Roberts) res Royal hotel

'Cameron C-N, salesman (C Strouss & Co) res Michigan st, James
Bay

Cameron Edwin, compositor, res Dallas Road, James Bay
Cameron Daniel, plasterer, res Dallas Road, James Bay
Cameron Duncan, farmer, res Michigan st, opp Bird Cage Walk,

James Bay
Cameron Howard, (employ Stemler & Earle) Wharf st, res Dallas

Road
Cameron J, deckhand, stm W G Hunt, res stm
Cameron John, miner, res Beacon Hill

Cameron Mrs M, wid, res Pandora Avenue, bet Douglas and
Blanchard sts

Cameron Wm G, salesman (T B & Co) res Michigan st, James
Bay

Campbell Miss Clara, dressmaker (Miss Davey) res Johnson st,

above Blanchard
Campbell D E. druggist, res Douglas st

Campbell D E & Co, druggists, N W cor Fort and Douglas sts

Campbell F, shoemaker (H Mansell) res Blanchard st

Campbell Frank, tobacconist, S W cor Government and Yates
sts, res Johnson st, above Blanchard

Campbell Frank H, clerk (F Campbell) res Johnson st, above
Blanchard

Campbell H J, B A, Trin Col Toronto, assistant teacher college
school

Campbell James, miner, res Quadra st, bet Johnson and Yates
Campbell Miss Mary, milliner (Wm Denny), res Johnson st, above

Blanchard
Camsusa M, (Casamayou & Co) wholesale grocer, res Pandora Av-

enue
Canadian Pacific Railway, office N E cor Government and

Fort sts, up stairs

Carey Joseph, wheelwright (Wm Grimm) res Kane st, bet Doug-
las and Blanchard
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Bank,

Catholic Church, (Koraan) Humboldt st, bet McClure and Bu-
pert

Cato Anthony, fisherman, Store st, water front

Cattanach John, harness and saddle maker (F Norris) res Pandora
A.venue

Cavin George W, ship carpenter, Yates st, bet Quadra and Van-
couver

Cavin G H, (employ H Mansell) res Fisguard st

Cavin John M, Capt stra Pilot, res Yates st, bet Blanchard and
Quadra

Cavin Thomas, carpenter, Fisguard st, bet Blanchard and Quadra
Central Coal Yard, Wharf st, foot of Johnson st, Welch, Bithet &

Co.'s wharf
Central Hall, View st, bet Douglas and Blanchard
Chadwick George, chemist (T Shotbolt) res Yates st

Chadwick Thomas, prop Chadwick's saloon. Government st, bet
Trounce and Fort, res Yates st

Chambers Coote M, J P, Accountant Dominion Savings
res cor Alfred and Chambers sts

Chambers Walter S, bookkeeper Bock Bay Saw Mill, res Kane st

Chandler John F, clerk, (H B Co) res Farquhar st

Chandler Mrs L D, teacher public school
Chantrell Bevd John B, pastor Eeformed Episcopal Church, res

Beechv st

Chapman Mrs A, wid, res View st, above Douglas
Charles Thomas, capitalist, res cor Belleville and Montreal sts,

James Bav
CharlesWm, Tuspecting Chief Factor (H B Co) res Fort st bet Van-

couver and Cook
Chaters Harry, machinist, res Chatham st

Chauncey D W, carpenter, Johnson st

Chavez John, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co) res St Nicholas hotel
Cherry D, carpenter, Occidental hotel, "Wharf st

Chislett Charles, carpenter (Thos Gowen) res Blanchard st, bet
Yates and View

Choate F, carpenter, Occidental hotel, Wharf st
Chourri Peter, dairyman, Yates st, above Cook
Christensen James, pilot, res Montreal st, James Bay
Chudley W M, book-keeper (Welch Ilitli«t A CoJ, res Pandora

street

Churton A, furrier and dresser of buckskin, les Herald st
City Boot and Shoe Store, Fort st, bet Broad and Douglas,

MAYNAED & STUBBS proprietors
City Hall, NW cor Douglas st and Pandora ave
Clanton R T (Victoria Bakery), res View st
Clapezzouli John, machinist (Thos Gowen), Store st
Clarck Myer, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co), res St Nicholas hotel
Clark G J (Smith & C), res Belleville st, James Bay
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Clark Harry, blacksmith (Wm Grimm), res Johnson st

Clark Walter, millwright, res Niagara st, James Bay
Clark W J, waiter, res Herald st, bet Store and Government sts

Clark Wm, carpenter (Smith & C), res Yates st

Clarke James B, tinsmith (G C Keays), res cor Farquhar and
Amelia sts

Clarke Mrs, wid, res Cook st, near Fort
Clarke Capt n R, auctioneer, Yates st, bet Langley and

Wharf, res cor Quadra and Chatham
Clanssen John, watchmaker,' Johnson st, bet Oriental and W ad-

dington alleys

Clay Samuel, grocer, wines and liquors, S E cor of Douglas and
Johnson sts

Clements Frank, ('employ S Shore & Coj, cor Douglas and Pan-
dora sts

Clemens John, bar tender, Snug tavern, cor Queen's ave and Doug-
las street

Clements Capt Wm, pilot, res Pandora ave, bet Quadra and Van-
couver sts

Clifford Samuel, mariner. Government st, near Humboldt
Clyde Albert, tinsmith ('A & W Wilsonj, res Cormorant st

Clyde Alex, blacksmith fWm Grimm^ res Bock Bay ave
Clyde George, boiler maker, res Bock Bay ave
Clyde Wm, compositor (Colonist oflSce^, res Bock Bay ave
Coigdarripe John, gentleman, res Johnson st, bet Blanchard and

Quadra
Cohen James, prop Columbia bath and hair-dressing saloon,

Yates st, bet Grovernment st and Oriental alley

Cohn Abraham, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co), Government st

Coldwell Charles, iron moulder, Spratt's foundry, res Fort st

Coldwell Mrs, proprietress Mrs Mason's boarding house, Fort
street

Coleman George, prop Prince of Wales saloon, cor Government
and Cormorant sts, res cor Fisguard and Blanchard ave

Colister Miss Florence, dress-maker (Mrs M Adams), Douglas
street

CoUens John, compositor, cor Chatham and Quadra sts

Collier Mrs Alex, wid, Chatham st, bet Blanchard and Quadra sts

Collier Wm, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co), res View st

Collins George, saloon keeper and grocer, cor Store and Dis-
covery sts

Collis Edward, mate, stmr W G Hunt, res Princess ave
CoUister John, machinist (Thos Gowen), res Bock Bay ave

Collister Bichard, ship carpenter, res Bock Bay ave
Collister, pattern maker ('Thos Gowenj, res Bock Bay ave
Colstan S, clerk (H Jewell), cor Douglas and Yates sts

Colston Mrs Frances, wid, res Collinson st

Colvin Bolland, ship builder, Work st, Bock Bay
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Combe Robert, clerk, H B Co, res Farquhar st

Commercial Hotel, DAVID ELLIS proprietor, cor Douglas and
Cormorant sts

Condon Mrs Maria, wid. Pioneer st, bet Blancliard and Quadra
Connelly D C, carpenter, res Johnson st

Conner Robert (employ Van Volkenburgh & Co), cor Government
and Yates sts

Constantino Wm, carpenter, res View st

Cooness Mrs E, dressmaker, Johnson st, above Quadra
Cooper Malcolm, laborer, res Humboldt st

Copeland Richard, I'es Montreal and Quebec sts, James Bay
Copeland 8 A, steward, stm Enterprise, res cor Douglas and

Kane sts '

Copeland Wm, blacksmith (James Millar), cor Government and
Pandora sts

Coplan Abraham, retired farmer, res View st, above Douglas

Cornwall Hon Clement f% Lieut. -Governor of British Col-
umbia, res Government House

Corr Peter, miner, res CoUinson st, bet McClure and Vaincouver

Costelo Edward, boiler maker, Chatham st, bet Blauchard and
Quadra

Costelo J, boiler maker, Spratt's foundry
Cotsford Wm, gentleman, American hotel, Yates st, bet Langley

and Wharf
Conghlan John, general contractor, res Saanich road
Coughlan & Mason, props brick yard, Saanich road
Couse Robert, carpenter, res Douglas st, bet View and Fort
Couves A C, prop Brown Jug saloon, S E corner Fort and Govern-

ment sts, res Yates st, above Douglas
Cowley J, gentleman, res Fprt st

Cowper H M, boot and shoe agent, res Kingston st, James Bay
Cowper Jesse, gentleman, res cor Menzies and Simcoe sts

Cowper J M, agent B C Ex Co, Yates st, near Government st, res
Montreal st, James Bay

Cowper W H, res Kingston st, James Bay
Cox Mrs Annie, wid, res Dallas road, James Bay
Craft Wm, importer and dealer in dry goods, cor Broad and

Yates sts, res Blanchard ave, bet Chatham and Herald sts
Craigie Mrs M A, wid. res Rupert st, near Humboldt
Cramer H P, book-binder (R T Williams), res Douglas st, bet

Cormorant and Fisguard
Cranoelli Peter, dealer in general merchandise, Johnson st, bet

Government st and Oriental alley

Craswell Wm, gentleman, res Meares st, near Vancouver
Crawford Jennie (employ Kurtz & Co), res Yates st

Crawford Jas, wholesale merchant, Yates st, bet Waddington and
Oriental alleys
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Cruwford Mrs, nurse, Yates st, bet Broad and Douglas
Crease Hon Mr Justice, senior puisne judge Supreme Court, res

Pentrelew
Creden John 8, steward, Union Club, res Yates st, bet Blanokard

and Quadra
Cridge Mrs, private school, cor Kane and Quadra sts

Cridge Right Kev E, Bishop Reformed Episcopal Church, res

James Bay, near Beacon Hill

Croghan Arthur, clerk. Fisguard st, bet Blanchard and Quadra
Cross Wm, clerk (Alex McLean & Co), res Humboldt st

Crossman Wm, cook, res Kane st, above Blanchard
Crosson James, general merchandise, Yates st, bet Broad and

Douglas, res cor Superior st and Bird Cage Walk
Crowther John, house and sign painter, Yates st, near Douglas,

res cor Pandora ave and Quadra st

Crowther R A, stencil-cutter and sign writer. Broad st, bet
Trounce and Fort

Cudlip Thomas Henry, carriage driver, res Rae st, near Blanch-
ard

Curry Francis, machinist, res cor View and Quadra sts

Cuvereau Louis (employ Neufelder <fc Ross), res Frederick st

Czarske Henry August, Kings Head saloon, Johnson st, bet Gov-
ernment and Store sts

Czarske & Papst, props Kings Head saloon, Johnson st, bet Gov-
ernment and Store sts

Dailey James B, bar tender, res Cormorant st, bet Douglas and
^^lanchard

Dakin George, trader, res View st, bet Vancouver and Cook
Dalby Wm, J P, manager Belmont boot and shoe manufactory,

res North Park st, bet Quadra and Cook
Dale David, collector of gas rates, res Pembroke st

Daley James, prop Caledonia saloon, cor Store and Cormorant sts

Dassonville J, goldsmith and jeweler. Fort st, near Government,
res James Bay

Davey Miss Georda, fashionable dress maker, Government st, bet
Trounce and Fort sts, res Mason st

Davey Frederick, clerk Navy Yard, res View st, bet Blanchard and
Quadra

Davey M, plasterer, Alfred st, bet Cook and Chambers
Davie A E B, M P P (Davie & Pooley) barrister at law, office

Langley st, res James Bay
Davie Dr J C, office Langley st, res Douglas st, bet Courtenay and

Humboldt
Davie Theodore, M P P, barrister at law, office cor Langley and

Fort sts, res James Bay
Davies David L, clerk, res Fisguard st

Davies Henry, clerk (J P Davies & Co) res Fisguard st, bet Gov-
ernment and Douglas

. .
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Davies J P «fc Co, auctioneers, Wharf st, near Yates

Davies Joshua, auctioneer (J P D «fe Co) res Fisguard st, bet

Douglas and Government
Davies Philip J, farmer, Cadboro bay road, head of Fort st

Davies Thomas L, clerk (A Gilmore) Government st, res Fort st,

bet Douglas and Blunclmrd
Davinson L, blacksmith, ^pratt's foundry •

Davis Charles, bill poster, res View st, bet Quadra and Vancou-
ver

Davis Charles, painter (Lettice & Sears) Broad st

Dauphin Miss Josephine, dressmaker. Pandora Avenue, bet Blan-

chard and Quadra sts

Dean Edmond, foundryman. Herald st, bet Government and
Douglas

Dearberg Thomas, news foreman Colonist, res Princess Avenue
Deasy Thos, caretaker Dominion public Works department, res

Quebec st, James Bay
Deasy Charles, (employ P Mc Quade and Sons) res James Bay
Deasy Daniel, Government messenger, all departments, res Gov-

ernment buildings
De Candia M, clerk (G Bossi) cor Johnson and Store sts

De Cosmos Hon A. res Government st

Delaney Thomas, feed and grain, Yates st

De Leback T, laborer, Johnson st, near Blanchard

Delnge Fire Eng^lne Company No 1, hall Yates street, bet
Broad and Douglas

Denny Wm, prop Victoria dry goods house. Government st, bet
Trounce and Fort sts, res Pandora Avenue

De Bidder Peter, carpenter, res Humboldt st, bet Government
and McClure

Devereux J M, master mariner, Capt Dominion Government stm
Douglas, res Douglas st

De VeuUe F E, bookkeeper (Mathews, Richards & Tye) res View st

De Wiederhold A Co, coal and wood dealers. Wharf st, near
Government

Dewsnap John Charles, shoemaker (H Mansell) res Chatham st,

bet Douglas and Blanchard

Dewsnap Joseph (employ Corporation) res Chatham st, bet Doug-
las and Blanchard Avenue

Dexter Eobert, in charge of the dredger
Dickson, Campbell & Co, wholesale merchants, office Store st, opp

Chatham
Dickinson Edward, bookkeeper and salesman (Heathorn's Boot &

Shoe Manufactory) res View st

Dickenson L, (employ Bank of British Columbia) cor Government
and Bastion sts

t 'iL 1-S- tinh-'t •U-^v
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Dillon Bernard V, prop 8t Nicholas hotel, Government st, bet

Yates and Johnson
Dillon Charles, genl olerk, St Nicholas hotel, Government st

Dillon Wm, painter, res Douglas st

Ulrectory of Brltluli Columbia, Publication OlHee
li^overnment and Broad »tn, bet Trounce and Fort,
K T WILLIAMJii, PubllHher

Dobinson Joseph, taxidermist, Fort st, near Douglas
Dobinson Mrs J, fancy goods, Fort st, near Douglas
Dodgson H, engineer (J Spratt's)

Doguerty Mr, miner, res Johnson st, near Vancouver
Dohert^ John C, laborer, res Belcher st, bet Vancouver and Cook
Dominion hotel, Yates st, bet Douglas and Blanchard, 8 Jones

prop
Dominion Public Worktt Department, office N £ cor Fort

and Government sts, up stairs

Dominion Savings Bank, post office building. Government st, up
stairs

Dominion Telejf^raph OfHce, post office building. Govern-
ment st

Donald Edwin, gentl ii, res Michigan st, James Baj
Donevan Mike, ballad aiiiger, Colonial hotel, Johnson st

Donnelly John, varnisher (with J Sehl) Government st

Donohue Andrew, cor Johnson and Wharf sts

Donovan D, drayman, John st. Bock Bay
Dooley John (Goodacre & D) res Yates st, above Cook
Dorman John, ship oatdker, res Michigan st, bet Menzies and Os-

wego, James Bay
Dorman Wm H, clerk, P O, res Michigan st, James Bay
Doscher Henry Walter, prop Victorialaundry, cor Pembroke and

Quadra sts

Dossetter Edward, photographer, res View st

Dougall John, prop Atlas foundry, cor Government and Pem-
broke sts, res Blanchard Avenue

Doughty G & J, brush makers and grocers, N W cor Fort and
Blanchard sts

Doughty James, brush maker, Fort st, bet Blanchard and Quadra
Douglas Adam, machinist, Pembroke st, bet Quadra and Cook
Douglas James, gentleman, res Michigan st, James Bay
Douglas Mrs J M, private boarding house, cor Gordon and Courte-

nay sts

Douglas Lady, res Belleville st, James Bay
Downey F J, barrister at law, office cor Langley and Bastion sts,

res Driard House
Drake & Jackson, barristers at law, N E cor Langley and Bas-

tion sts

Drake M W Tyrwhitt, M P P, barrister at law, office cor Langley
and Bastion sts, res John st. Point Ellice

,«;
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Difike W T, coal dealer, office Turner's wharf, foot of Yates st

Driard House, View st, bet Broad and Douglas, REDON &
HARTNAGEL props

Drisooll Dennis, laborer, res cor Simcoe and Montreal sts, James
Bay

Drout John, prop London bakery, Johnson st, bet Orientel and
Waddingtou alloys

Drummond J 8, res Kao st

Duck Simeon, M P P, retired from business, res Herald st, bet

Government and Douglaa
Duke Horace, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co) res St Nicholas hotel

Dunkin John, clerk, Navy lard, res Chatham st, bet Douglas and
Blanchard Avenue

Dupout C T, duputy adjutant general, res Stadcona, Cadboro
Bay road

Durant Miss E, dressmaker (Mrs M Adams) Douglas st

Durham John Henry, (F D & B), Wharf st, res London, England
Dutnall John, res Quadra st

Earle Thomas, wholesale grocer. Wharf st, bet Johnson and Yates,

res Fort st

Eastman W H, compositor, {Colonist)

Eaton Thomas, (employ W G Bowman) Broad st, bet Yates and
View

Eberts D M, barrister at law, (E & Irving) res Church Hill

Eberts & Irving, barristers at law and solicitors, office Langley st,

bet Bastion and Fort
Eckerlsey James, drayman, res Alfred st, bet Cook and Cham-

bers
Ede John, miner, res Cormorant st, cor Blanchard Avenue
Edman W H E, writer, Yates st, res Fort st

Edman George, (employ Colonist) Government st, res Fort

Edmonds Wm, label varnisher (Colonist) res Broad st,- bet Trounce
and Fort

Elder Robert, cutter (A Gilmore) res Johnson st, above Vancou-
ver

Elford J P, contractor and builder, res head of Fort st

Elford Robert, carpenter, res Fort st

Ella H R, clerk, res Fort st, above Cook .

Ella Mrs M A, wid, res Fort st, above Cook
Ella T R, salesman (Mathews, Richards & Tye) res Fort st, above

Cook
EUery George, butcher, res Pandora Avenue
Elliott John, (employ C Morley's Soda Water Works) Yates st, near

Wharf
Elliott John, laborer, res Beacon Hill
Elliott Thomas, carpenter, res Quadra st, bet Chatham and Pem-

broke
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Elliott Win Alfred, engineer Htm Princess Louise, res Quebec st,

James Bay
RIHr llavld, prop Commercial hotel, N W cor Douglas and Cor-

morant sts

Elphinstono Roger, house and ship joiner, Fort st, above Doug-
las

KIwyn ThomuN, J P, deputy provincial Secretary, office Gov-
ernment buildings, res Bird Cage Walk, James Bay

Engelhardt J, merchant, res Burdett Avenue
Erb Louis, (Loowen & E) Victoria brewery, res Douglas st

Erskine A B, salesman (H Mansell) res Royal hotel

Esnouf Richard C, steward Arcade oyster saloon, Government st,

bet Yates and Johnson
Ettershauk Capt Wm, pilot, res Dallas Road, James Buy
Eustace Edward, sailor, res Humboldt st

Evans John, drayman, res Douglas st, bet View and Fort
Evans S, prop Park hotel, res Beacon Hill, head of 8imcoe st

Evans Thomas, iron mould^r, res Pioneer st, bet Blanchard Aven-
ue and Quadra st

Fairbrother GeorgH, prop Lion brewery tap, cor Queen's ave and
Cedar Hill road

Fairburn W, foreman boiler making dept Spratt's foundry
Fardon George R, agent for Langley & Co, res Langloy st

Farrel Patrick, night watchman, res Beechy st

Farwell Stanhope, C E, res Government st

Fawcett Edgar, clerk Custom House dept, res Franklin st, bet

Vancouver and Cook
Fawcett R W, upholsterer and paper hanger, Government st, bet

Fort and Broughton sts, res James Bay
Fawcett T L, capitalist, res Humboldt st

Fee David F, carpenter (Smith & Clark), res North Park st, bet
Quadra and Cook

Fee David F, sen, engineer, stmr Enterprise, res North Park st,

bet Quadra and Cook
Fee J T, dry goods clerk (C Strouss & Co), res North Park st, bet

Quadra and Cook
Fell A Co, wholesale and retail grocers, wines and liquors, S E

cor Fort and Broad sts

Fell James (Fell & Co), res View st, above Cook
Fell James Fred (Fell & Co), res Pandora ave, bet Cook and

Chambers sts

Fell & Mills, barristers-at-law, office Langley st

Fell Thornton (F & Mills), res head of Fort st

Fellows Alfred (F & Prior), res Birmingham, England
Fellows A Prior, general hardware dealers. Government st,

bet Yates and Johnson
Ferrand B, sausage factory, N E cor Johnson and Broad sts, res

View st "

'
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FergUBon James, prop Rock Buy houso, res Work st

Ferry Capt, gentloinan, ros JohuHoa st, bot Blanchurd niul

Quadra
Field Edwin, Halesman (D Hpencor), res Cormorant st, bot Blanoh-

ard and Quadra

Field Frank, waiter. Royal hotel, cor Douglas and Fort sts

Field Samuel, carpenter and cabinet maker, res Yutes st, bet

Blanohard and Quadra

Field Wm, gardener, res Yates st, bet Blanchard and Quadra
Field Wm, jr, carpenter (employ T Storey), res cor Horuld st and

Blanchard ave

Field Wm, sr, gardener, res Douglas st, bot Yates and View

IMndlay, llurliaiii A Brodie, wholesale commission mer-
chants and insurance agents, Wharf st, bet Yates and
Johnson

Findlay George James, (F, D «& B), Wharf st, res London,
England

Finey John, assistant blacksmith (Charles Ball, Johnson st

FInlaliioii CharleN N, chief clerk Custom House dept, res

Michigan st, bet Menzies and Oswego sts, James Bay
Finlaysun Duncan, law student, (Drake & Jackson), res Gov-

ernment st

Finlayson John, grocer, Government st, bet Fort and Trounce,

res Gordon st

Finlayson John, gentleman, res Government st

Fiulayson Roderick, J P, capitalist, res Government st

Fisher A, blacksmith, res Jounson st

Fiterre Madame, French dressmaker, Pandora ave, bet Douglas
and Blanchard sts

FitzAUan John, capitalist, res Quadra ave, near View st

Flaherty Hugh, farmer, res Toronto st, James Bay
Flaherty James J, gardener, res Toronto st, James Bay
Flaherty James, (employ H C Wilson), res James Bay
Flanders E, brass moulder, Spratt's foundry
Fletcher E H, deputy postoffice inspector, res Cook st, bet Rich-

ardson and Franklin

Fletcher Thomas W, dealer in sewing and knitting machines.
Fort st, bet Government and Broad

Flett James, grocer, res Kane st

Flett James C, grocer, res Pioneer st, bet Blanchard ave and
Quadra st

Flett J A J) grocers and provision dealers, S W cor Fort and
Douglas sts

Flewiu Charles, salesman (H Waller's B C candy manufactory),
res South Park st

Flewin John, police officer, res Kane st, above Blanchard
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Flewin Thomas, saloon-keeper, res South Park st

Flour mill, Luker & Co props, cor Herald and Government sts

Ford Wm S, steward, res Pandora ave, near Vancouver st

Ford Mrs S, fashionable dressmaker, res Pandora ave, near Van-
couver st

Foresters' Hall, Government st, bet Trounce and Fort
Foster Robert, jr, engineer, stm Pilot, res Johnson st

Fowler Josby, engineer, res View st, above Blanehard
Fox Greorge T (employ M & H A Fox), res Amelia st

Fox Mrs M, wid, res Amelia st, bet Cormorant and Farquhar

Fox M <$^ H A, cutlery and fancy goods. Government st, bet
Fort and Bastion

Francis Allen, Consul of the U S of America, oflSce Yates st,

res Pandora ave
Francis Prof A L, piano tuner, res Chatham st, bet Government

and Douglas

Francifit (weorji^e, prop Francis livery stables. Trounce st, bet
Government and Broad, res Trounce st

Francis Matthew, laborer, res Yates st, bet Blanehard and
Quadra

Franklin Wm A, expressman, res Superior st, bet Oswego and
Montreal sts, James Bay

Franklyn Mrs, wid, Frederick st

Fraser Andrew, res Chatham st

Fraser J A, salesman (A B Gray & Co) res Douglas house
Fraser Peter, res Chatham st

Fraser Mrs, wid, res Chatham st, bet Douglas and Blanehard
Fraser Wm G, stove moulder, res Chatham st, bet Blanehard

ave and Quadra st

Freedman C H, salesman (C Strouss & Co), Wharf st, res Driard
house

Freih Joseph, butcher, res Herald st, bet Government and
Douglas

Frye George, landing waiter and searcher, Custom House dept,

res Princess ave

Gable Christopher, (employ B C Soap Works) Humboldt st

Gabriel Charles, accountant (Findlay, Durham & Brodie) res Van-
couver st, bet Richardson and Franklin

Galley Mrs, wid, res Topaze ave

Gamble F C, C E, res Cook st, bet Richardson and Franklin
Ganner Mrs F, res cor Yates and W^harf sts

Gannon John, (employ H Saunders) Johnson st

Gant Hoiiry, hostler (J W Williams) cor Government and John-
son sts

Gardiner J A, Capt sfcm Enterprise, res Parkington st, above Van-
couver

Gare'Jclie Green A Co, bankers, cor Government and Trounce

-111 T 1
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Garuett Edward, hack owner, Cormorant st, bet Douglas and
Blanchard

iitin Workii, office Langley at. Works, Pembroke st, bet Govern-
ment and Store

Gastineau John, C E, res Humboldt st

Gaudin Capt J, res Fort st, above Cook
Gaydon Henry, police officer, res Johnson st, near Douglas
Geiger Louis, custom shoemaker, Yatesst, opp Langley
Geiger Thomas, (G ife Becker) res cor Blanchard ana Herald sts

George Capt Wm E, pilot, res North Park st, bet Quadra and
Cook

Gerow G C, carriage maker, Johnson st, bet Broad and Douglas,
res Douglas st

Gerow Mrs G C, corset maker, Douglas st, bet Johnson and Yates
Gerritsen John, baker and grocer, Humboldt st, opp Douglas
Giesselmann Chas, (B & G) wholesale grocer, res Vancouver st,

near Collinson
Gillespie George, paying teller, Bank of British Columbia, res

Bichardson st, above Cook
Gillespie Mrs E M, res cor Fort and Quadra sts

Gillespie W, deck hand, stm Wilson G Hunt
Gilligan Edward, (employ Colonist) res Pandora ave, bet Blanch-

ard and Quadra sts

Gilligan James, farmer, res Pandora ave, bet Blanchard and
Quadra

Gilligan John, shoemaker, (City shoe store) res Pandora ave, bet

Blanchard and Quadra sts

Gilligan P, laborer, res Pandora ave, bet Blanchard and Quadra
sts

Gilligan Thomas, machinist, res Pandora ave, bet Blanchard and
Quadra sts

Gillis Andrew, saddler (Mann & Heron) res Fort st

Oilmore Alex, merchant tailor. Johnson st, bet Oriental and
Waddington alleys, branch I X L store. Government st

Gleason M H, prop Tableau saloon. Government st, bet Yates
and Trounce sts, res St Nicholas hotel

Glide Henry, res Michigan st, bet Menzies and Oswego, James
Bay

Ci^lover S H, prop Factory store, S Wcor Governmentand John-
son sts, res Pandora ave

GloverW V, salesman (S H Glover) res Pandora ave
Goater H J, warehouse manager, Janion's commission house.

Store st

Godding B, ship carpenter, cor Bupert and Beechy sts

Godfrey Joseph, carpenter, cor Douglas and Fort sts

Godfrey Mrs J, proprietress Royal hotel, N E cor Fort and Doug-
las sts

Goepel Wm J, (Hall & Goepel) res Michigan st, James Bay
6

I
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Gelding B, candies, tobaccos and cignrs, Broad st, near Yates
Good Henry, res Vancouver st, opp Ricliardsou

Good H B, collector of inlanil revenue and inspector of weights
and measures, res Belcher st

Goode George, bricklayer, res Telegra[)h hotel, Store st

(lioodacre & Dooley, props Queen's market, 8 W cor Govern-
ment and Johnson sts

Goodacve John, butcher, res Broad st, bet View and Fort

Goodacre Lawrence, (G& Dooley) res Pandora ave, near Blanch-
ard st

Goodrich Frank, carriage driver (J W WiUjams) cor Government
and Johnson sts

Gore VVni 8, surveyor-general, ofKce Lana and Works department,
James Bay, res Burdett ave

Gorrie Thomas, toys and fancy goods, Fort st, bet Douglas and
Blanchard

Gosnell Joseph, grocer and provision dealer, cor Douglas and
Cormorant sts, res Farquhar st

Goudie James, blacksmith, res Blanchard st, liet View and Fort
Gouge Burt, varnisher (J Sehl) Government st

Gouge Fred, wood turner (J 8ehl) Government st

Gdveriinient Biiilfl3iig^$«, Belleville st, James Bay
Gowen Miss A, teacher public school, res View st

<(irOweii Charles, prop Ph<»nix brewery, N W cor Blanchard
and Yates sts, res View st

Gowen Charles N, brewer (Phoenix brewery) res Yates st, above
Blanchard

Gowen George N, brewer (Phosnix brewery) res View st

Gowen Samuel, machinist, Store st, res Yates st, above Cook
G(i%ven Thomas, prop Novelty iron works, Store st, bet Her-

ald and Chatham, res Yates st, above Cook
Graham Frank, waiter, cor Douglas and Cormorant sts

Graham V, boiler-maker, Spratt's foundry
Graham James, sr, farmer, res Esquimalt road
Graham James, jr, blacksmith, Spratt's foundry

Orahani John, asst-rec-general and manager Dominion Govt
Savings Bank, res Menzies st, James Bay

Grahn John, liveryman, res Herald st, bet Government and
Douglas

Grambarth Charles F, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co) res S W cor
Douglas and View sts

<wra,v Andrew, engineer and draughtsman, oifice Government
st, near Broughton, res James Bay

Gray Hon Mr Justice, puisne judge Supreme Court, res Fort st

Gray A B <fe Co, props Albion dry goods house, Government st,

bet Trounce and Fort

Gray A B, (A B Gray & Co) res Belleville st, James Bay
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Gruy E J, carpenter and stair buildei, HaywariVs mill, res Fred-
erick st

Gray Samuel, carpenter, stair builder and cabinet maker, Govern-
meut st, near Brougliton, res Superior st, James Buy

Gregory Wm, caretaker Custom House, Wharf st

Green A A (Garescbe, Green & Co) res Bird Cage ^^'alk, James
Bay

iirl'een l>, clothier and outtitter, Government st, bet Yates and
Trounce

Green Mrs F ^\, wid, res Beechy st

Green K E, teller Domiiuou Govt Savings Bank, I'es Boss Bav
Villa

Greenwood John K. owner and Capt schoonei Jaunita. res Pan-
dora ave, bet, Blanchard and Quadm sts

Greenwood Miss Nellie i employ Knviz & Co) Government st

Oribble Heiii',Vf Victoria Blizaar, Government st, bet Yates
and Bastion, res Pioneer st

Griffiths J, wharfinger H B Co, res Qaa.di'a st

Griffiths J W, bookkeejier (Goodacre & Dooley) res Pandora ave

Griffiths Wm, iron niDulder, Atlas foundiy, Government and
Pembroke sts

Grillo 1), miner, Telegraph hotel. Store st

Grimm Wm, prop Grimiu's carriage factory, Johnson st, bet

Broad and Douglas sts, res same
Gutmann Jacob, commission merchant, Johnson st, bet Store and

Wharf, res Fort st

Gwennap James (employ Corporation) res Pioneer st, bet Blanch-
ard and Quadra

Gwyther J I), clerk (Bank of British Columbia) res Quadra st

Haack Peter, barkeeper Bank Exchange saloon, cor Yates and
Langley sts

Hach Charles, bookkeeper (J Sehl) res Langley st

Haggart Thomas F, njachinist, res Heni-y st. Rock Bay
Haggerty John, teamstei', Frederick st, near Quadra
Hague Henry, res Douglas st, bet \ie\v and Fort
Hague Wm, tinsmith (H C Wilson) res Fort st

Hall Alfred, drayman, res Green st, bet Quadra and C^ook

Hall Alfred, tinsmith, res Yates st

Hall 4k Iwoapel, coal and commission merchants and insurance

agents, office at B C Ex Co, Yates st

Hall H G, clerk (Wm Pollard) Langley st

Hull I G, carpenter (stm Western Slope) res St Nicholas hotel

Hall, (employ Hon W J McDonald) res Oswego st, above Niigara
Hall Philip J, prop Beehive saloon, N E cor Fort and Broad sts,

res Y!ateB st, above Douglas
Hall Richard jr, (Hall <fe Goepel) res Chatham st, bet Government

and Douglas
Hall Robert, (employ H B Co) res cor Vancouver and Beechy sts
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Hall Mrs Thomas, wid, res Franklin st, bet Vancouver and Cook
Halliday E A, night boy, telephone office, res Cook st

Hnlliday J A, teacher public school, res Cook st

Halfpenny Joseph G. carpenter, Fortst, bet Blanchard and Quadra
Halfpenny Mrs, dressmaker. Fort st, bet Blanchard and Quadra
Halfpenny Wm, miner and explorer, Fort st, bet Blanchard and

Quadra
Hamilton Mi's Elizabeth, nurse, res North Park st

Hamley Hon Wymand, collector of H M customs, res cor

Quadra st and Burdett ave
Hammond Wm, laborer, Saanich road
Hampton Thomas J, baker, res Kingston st, James Bay
•Hampton Wm jr, clerk, res Kingstone st, James Bay
Hampton Wm sen, laborer, res Kingston st, James Bay
Harbor Matster, €apt W R €larke, office Yates st, bet Lang-

ley and Wharf
Hardisty George, purser stm Enterprise
Harling James, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co) res Herald st, bet Gov-

ernment and D(mglas
Harman Thomas, submarine diver, res John st, Rock Bay
Harmon Philip, cabinet maker (J Sehl) Government st

Harvey E, clerk (T B & Co) res South Park st

Harvey H, clerk (Jas Crawford) res South Park st

Harvey B, sL.lesman (T B & Co) res South Park st

Harris Dennis, C E, City surveyor, office City hall, res Belleville

st, James Bay
Harris John, farmer. Fort st, bet Blanchard and Quadra
Harris Thomas, high sheriff, res Broad st, bet View and Fort

street

Harrison Eli, house and sign painter, and dealer in paints, Yates
st, bet Government and Broad, res Fort st

Harrison E, barrister at law and notary public, solicitor attorney

generals department, res Cadboro bay road
Harrison Mr Henry, MRC8 Eng, L S A London, Surgeon Major

H M army, office and res Johnson st, bet Blanchard and
Quadra

Harrison J B, Bock supt C P B, res Erie st, James Bay
Harrison Wm, painter, res Johnson st, bet Douglas ana Blanchard
Harrison Wm, prop Victoria house, S E cor Douglasand Pandora

sts, res same
Hart John J, dealer in furs, guns and Indian curios, Johnson st,

bet Oriental and Waddington alleys

Hart Oakley, custom shoemaker, cor Johnson and Broad sts

Hartman S M, utintist, Yates st, bet Government st and Oriental

alley

Hartuagel Otto Adolph, (Bedon & H) View st, bet Broad and
Douglas

Hartnell Henry J, fur dealer, res Yateff st, above Cook

4Wm
! I
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Hastie James B, cabinet maker (J Hehl) Government st

Hattersley Edward, machinist, res Telegraph hotel, Store st

Hauge Henry, (employ H Saunders) Johnson st

Haughton Mrs M, fancy goods, Yates st, bet Broad and Douglas
Haughton Thomas, dry goods salesman, Yates st, bet Broad and

Douglas st

Hawkins John, groceries, fruit <&c, N E cor Fort and Douglas sts,

res Fort st

Hayes John, minstrel performer Colonial hotel, Johnson st

Haynes George W (H F Heistermann & Co) res John st. Bock
Bay

Haymes A C, watchmaker, Government st, bet Yates and Johnson
Hayward Charles, sr, prop Pioneer steam saw mill, cor Langley

and Broughton sts, res Vancouver st

Hayward Charles, jr, clerk (E M Johnson) res Vancouver st

Hayward H W, clerk (E Crow Baker, M P) res Vancouver st

Heal David C, tinsmith, Johnson st, bet Broad and Douglas, res

Johnson st

Heal John, tailor (A Gilmore) Johnson st

Healy Wm, laborer, res cor Collinson and McClure sts

Heathfield Mrs 8 L, wid, res Scoresby st, near Vancouver
Heathorn Wm, prop Rock Bay tanneiy and prop Victoria

boot and shoe manufactory, res cor Bridge and John sts.

Bock Bay
Heisterman H F A €o, real estate agents, ofBct^ Langley st

Heisterraan H F (H & Co) res Douglas st

Helracken Dr J S, M D (J P) office Bastion st, res Belleville st,

James Bay
Henderson Kenneth, machinist, res James Bay
Henderson Alex, stone mason, res Angel hotel

Henderson Mrs, music teacher, res Pandora ave; near Blanchard
Hendry Alex, engineer Victoria water works, res . View st, bet

Douglas and Blanchard
Hendry Thomas (Manson & H) res Work st, Bock Bay
Henly Edward Henry, farmer. Clover Point, S of Beacon Hill

Henly Henry, prop Henly's hotel. Clover Point, S of Beacon Hill

Henly Wm G, farmer. Clover Point, 8 of Beacon Hill

Henley Joseph, baker. New England bakery. Government st, res

Kane st

Hepworth James, tailor (A Gilmore) res Pandora ave, near
Chambers st

Heron Bobert (Mann & H) saddler and harness maker, Fort st,

cor Broad
Hett J Boland, M P P, barrister at law. Attorney-General, res

Moss st, bet Bichardson and Belcher
Hewlings J Q, librarian Mechanics Literary Institute, res Gordon

street

Heywood J, pork packer, Yates st, res Fort st, above Cook
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Heynen Father G, teacher St Louis College, Pandora ave
Hlbben T N A Co, booksellers, stationers and news agents,

Government st, bet Trounce and Fort
Hibben T N (H A; Co) res Pandora ave, bet Quadra and Van-

couver sts

Hickey P, engineer stni Alexander, res Kane st, above Blanchard
Hicks Robert, pilot, res Pembroke st

Hl||;glii>i 1^ W, editor and prf)p British Colonist, res Pandora
ave, bet Blanchard and Quaara sts

Higgins John Thomas, gardener, Yates st, bet Blanchard and
Quadra

Hilderbrand Mrs Mary, tailoress and clothes repairer. View st,

near Broad
Hills George, Rt Rev, D D, Bishop of Columbia, res Bishops'

Close
Hill James, clerk. Wharf st, res Coutts st

Hilliard Joseph, groceries and fruits. Store st, opp Cormorant
Hiscocks Edwin H, chemist (Langley & Co) res Frederick st, near

Quadra
Hodges Edward, marble polisher, res Douglas st

Hodges Jiimes, (employ B C Soap Works) Humboldt st

Holloway Mrs M, milliner. Commerce house, res Belleville st

HoUoway Miss E, teacher public school, res Belleville st

Holloway Robert, compositor. Government printing office, res cor
Belleville and Monzies sts, James Bay

Holman & Perry, props Union saloon, Johnson st, bet Govern-
ment st and Oriental alley

folmes Alex, butcher, res Quebec st, James Bay
Dlttius irthur, salesman (W J Jeflfree) res Michigan st, James

Bay
Holiims Mrs l3, h|'|vi4e §p|i*^t)l, res Douglas st, betCourtenay and

!(!H i

! omfray 11, V E, re.s Quejjel) a
'.

: ood James, laborer, teij t ree

Hook and Ladder roiiij[iai

Hooper and liorde, hisliionable bootniajters, Johnson st, bet Store

and Government
Hoosel) I|lftwi'^rr|, tinijm I'Mvl^u) , Hluatt's foundry
Horne Richaid, (employ H Boriisteiu) res View st

(, Jumes Bay
, James Bay
jSt, bet Quadra and Cook

hall Government st

torner John, clerk (Wm Dnimy) res Bay st

llBCo, r

Jamjs Bay
Horton Robert, furrlel es cor Michigan and Oswego sts,

Horsely Samuel, plasterer, cor Johnson and Cook sts

Hough Walter R, police offioer, res Herald st, bet Store and Gov-
ernment

,

Hounslow Herbert res nor Fisguard and Quadra sts

Hounslow Mrs, ladies nurse, res cor Fisguard and Quadra sts

^^ 'Jtii^.'^iJI.'.-'l-ii.\..di^iL,

i^msmms
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Howerth Henry, tinnmith, res Yates st

Howse Alfred Kichard, land surveyor, res John st, Rock Bay
Hudson Bay Company, head office. Wharf st. opp Bastion
Hughes Michael, cabinet maker, res St Nicholas hotel, Govern-

ment st

Humber Fred, bricklayer, res Courtenay st

Humbtir Maurice sen, prop brickyard, Huanich road, res Courte-
nay st

Humber Maurice L jr, bricklayer, res Topaze ave
Humblebeck D, carpenter (Smith & Clark) Fort st

Humphreys Mrs B, proprietress Boomerang Inn hotel, S E co r

Government and Courtenay sts

Humphreys Thomas B, res cor Blanchard ave and Fisguard st

Hunter Richard, (Custom House Department) res North Park st,

bet Quadra and Cook

Huntington John, contractor and builder, res Johnson st, bet
Douglas and Blanchard

Hurrell Henry, clerk, res Quadra st

Huston Mrs, wid, res View st, bet Douglas and Blanchard
Hutcheson James, (Hutcheson, Young & Co) res cor Fort and

Cook
Hutchison John W, assistant jailor, res Superior st, James Bay
Huxtable Wm Henry, family groceries, cor Fort and Quadra sts

Hyland Wm, brass finisher, res Telegraph hotel. Store st

Imbert Charles Alfred, carpenter, res Simcoe st, near Pilot Point,

James Bay
Impv'^rial Fire Insurance Company, Welch, Rithet & Co agents,

Wharf st

Indian Department, office Wharf st

Indian Church, Herald st, bet Government and Store
Inge Thomas, dealer in coal, res Herald st, near Government
Innes H M jr, clerk (Bank of B N A) res Esquimalt
Innes Thomas N, tailor, res View st, bet Vancouver and Cook
Internal Revenne Department, Wharf st, bet Fort and

Courtenay

Iron Church, (Episcopal) N E cor Douglas and Fisguard sts

Irvine Mrs, wid, res Beechy st

Irvine Peter, logger, res Beechy st

Irving P A E, barrister at law (Eberts & I) Langley st, res Point
Ellice

Irving Mrs James, wid, res Superior st, near Oswego, James Bay
Irving John, (employ Bossi & Giesselmann) cor Broad and Yates

streets

Irving Robert, freight clerk, (H B Co) res Douglas st

Irving T L, shoemaker (City Shoe Store) res Superior st, James
Bay

Irving Wm, carpenter (Smith & Clark) res Wharf st
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Irving Wm (employ Murphy & Brown) res Superior et, near Os-
wego, James Bay

Irwin Hugh, of the firm Hutoheson, Young & Go, res Johnson st,

bet Blanchard and Quadra
Jack Alex, farmer, res Michigan st, James Bay
Jack Mrs James, wid, res Superior st, near Oswego, James Bay
Jackson Albert, tinsmith (Kelly & Co) res Fort st

Jackson Alex James, salesman (Fellows & Prior) res Hill Side,

near Victoria

Jackson James, prop Palace saloon, Yates st, bet Government st

and Oriental alley

Jackson J, shoemaker (H Mansell) res Fort st

Jackson John, laborer, res Fort st, bet Douglas and Blanchard
Jacksou Oliver, tinsmith, res Fort st, above Blanchard
Jackson B E, barrister at law (Drake & J) res Bichardson st

Jackson Thomas, laborer, res View st, bet Douglas and Blanchard
Jackson Dr Wm, surgeon, physician and health officer, res Michi-

gan st, James Bay
Jackson Wm, druggist. Government st, bet Yates and Johnson,

. res Michigan st

Jaeck J F, druggist (Moore & Go) Yates st, bet Government and
Langley

Jameson Hector, boiler maker, res Fort st, bet Broad and Douglas
Jameson Mrs M, fancy goods. Fort st, bet Broad and Douglas
Jameson Michael, carpenter, res Fort st, bet Broad and Douglas
Jamieson Bobert, clerk, P O, res North Park st

Janes Alfred, farmer. Green st, bet Quadra and Gook
Janion B G, commission merchants and importers, Store st, bet

Gormorant and Fi^nard
Janisch Fred, (employ J Bhode) Store st

Jaques George, watchmaker and jeweller, Fort st, above Blanchard
Jaques Josian, machinist, res Telegraph hotel, Store st

Jaynes Mrs A H, wid, res North Park st, bet Quadra and Gook
Jay & Go, seed merchants, Yates st, near Oriental alley

Jay George sen, seed merchant, Yates st, res cor Gook and Ghat-
ham

Jay George jr, law clerk (Edwin Johnson) res cor Cook and Chat-
ham sts

Jenkinson Charles Wm, carpenter (Hayward's Steam Mill) res

Vancouver st, near Franklin
Jenkinson Henry, gardener, res Kane st

Jenkinson Mrs, wid, res Douglas st, bet View and Fort
Jenkinson Bobert, real estate owner, res cor Franklin and Cook sts

JeffeiT Bichard, stone mason, res Cormorant st, bet Douglas and
Blanchard

Jefifree Wm J, clothing and gents furnishing goods, N W cor

Yates and Government sts, res Fort st, above Gook
Jenns Bev P, rector St John's, res Douglas st
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Jeumu'tt ('apt Win S, surveyor to tlic liitlinn I)i|)i(rtiii<'iit

.l(>il>tOll Will, jti'op ()(><'i(l('iitai liotr], W liiiri' st. cor Joluison

Jensen V K, sliij) lirokcr, Occidental hotel, W'lmri st

Jesse F \V, law cleik (Dav'r \- I'oolevI res Lauj^lev st

Jessop John, {C'o/iuiin/ editorial rooms) res Vates st, het (,)uadn

and C<Jok

Jewell Henry, {general dealt i, S AV cor l)on^las and Vat
sts, res (lolmscn si

Jo;t ImIb S».vii;a,n-«^.»'iii». S E cor Bl.mcliard st and V

us

andora ave
Jolms James, tobaccos, cigars and candies, Johnson st. bet (lov-

ernmeid st and Oritsntal alley /

Johns W'm. (!Xp)'essman, ics Dallas road
Johnson Daniel T, carpenter. Yates st, bet Vanconve)' and Cook
Johnsoi. Edward M, notary jMil)lic and conveyancer, oHice N side

Bastion st. res coi' Vi((w and Vancoiiver sts

Jolinson Edward, tanner, res John st, llock l>a.y

JollllMoa E'idwill, barrister at law, oflice S W cor Oovernment
and JJastion sts, res J5ellevill(! st, Janu^s J>ay

Johnson E, torennin Heathftins tannery, les Ilock IJay Cotta<^o,

John st

Johnson J A, carpenter, res Commercial iiotel, l^ou^las st

Johnstcju James, u|)ho!st<'rer (.1 SSehli Government st

Johnston John, i M \V Waiti A' Co) res Pioneer st, bet J3lanch-

ard av(! and (Quadra st

JohnstH)n Matthew T, manaj^er Findlay, Durham A' l»rodie's whole-
salt! commission lious»>, res Ross l<ay

Johnston James, night watcdiman (H 15 Co) res Simcoe st, near

i

IJeacon Hill

Johnston Miss Nellie, dressmaker (Mrs M Adams) Douj;;his st

Johnston, V T A' Co, garilen, ilower seeds, Fort st, near Goven.-
I

ment, res Cadboro I3av road
Jonckau Very l{ev J J, [)rincipal St Louis college, cor Pandora

and (Miurcji sts

I

Jones A W, bookkeitpoi' iH IJCo) res Churtdi Hill

I
Jones Charh^s S, accountant (IJank of Biitish Columbia) res Bird

Cage AValk, James Hay

I

Jones Columbus, (retired iroin business) Johnson st, near Cook
{ Jones Fi-ed, car})euter, (Smith A' Chirk) res Belleville st, James

Bay
Jones George James, carpenter, res Yates st, bet Douglas and

Blanchard

I

Jones H L, (Iiangl«y it Col chemist and druggist, cor Yates and
! Langley sts, res Pandora ave

I

Jones James, brass tinishei', res ('ommercial hotel, Douglas st

j

Jones Mrs Ivichard, wid, res Bird Cage AValk, James Ba}-

Joiie!<i Ri4'liar«l, Gov't assessor office treasury dei)artment, res

Bird Cage Walk, James Bay
Jones Richard, carpenter, res Henrv st, Rock Bay

7

ir
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Jones Stephen, prop Dominion hotel, Yates st, bet Douglas and
Blanohard

Jones Thomas C, prop Jones boat house. Wharf st, foot of

Courtenay st, res same
Jordon Wm, prop City bakery, Johnson st, bet Oovernment st

and Oriental alley

Kammerer C W, bookkeeper (T N Hibben & Go) res Government
street

Eeast Arthur, prop Lion brewery, cor Queen's ave and Cedar
Hill road, res Ilock Bay ave

Keays George C, tinware, stoves, &o, Yates st, bet Langley and
Wharf, res Blauchard ave, bet Fisguard and Pioneer sts

KeiTee Frank, sailor, res Pembroke st

Keith James C, ledger clerk (Bank of British Columbia) res cor
Queen's and Blanchard aves

Kelly George, (emplov B C Soap Works) Humboldt st

Kelly H D, plumber (H C Wilson) res Commercial hotel

Kelly James, longshoreman, res Store st

Kelly Mrs M, organist and music teacher, res McClure st, near
Vancouver

Kelly S L, stove merchant, Yates st, bet Oriental and Wadding-
ton alleys, res Fisguard st, near Government

Kennedy David, steamboat engineer, res Montreal st, James Bay
Kennedy James P, salesman (H B Co) res Beacon Hill

Kennedy James, compositor {Colonist)
'

Kennedy J, (stm Enterprise) res Beacon Hill

Kenney John (employ Bunster's brewery) Johnson st, bet Douglas
and Blanchard

Kennell Godfrey, job worker, res Blanohard st, bet View and Fort
Kent Charles, bookkeeper (Edgar Marvin) res Yates st, above

Quadra
Kent C H, clerk (Turner, Beeton & Co) res Yates si, above

Quadra
Ker Bobert, general assistant (Findlay, Durham & Brodie)

Wharf st

Kerg Miss Annie, dressmaker (Mrs M Adams) res Pioneer st

Kerg Mrs, wid, res Pioneer st, bet Blanchard ave and Quadra st

Kier Miss Mary, dressmaker (Miss Davey) Government st

Kirsop George, stone cutter, Fort st, above Blanchard
King Charles H, stripper foreman (Kurtz & Co) res S W cor

Douglas and View sts

King Christopher J, teamster, res Pandora ave, bet Broad and
Douglas sts

King Jabez, dairyman, Johnson st, above Cook
King Joseph, prop Mousquetaires saloon, N W cor Government

and Johnson sts, res cor Discovery and Douglas sts

King Samuel E, baker, res Chatham st, bet Quadra and Cook
Kingsbury D, laborer, res Humboldt st, opp Douglas
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Kinsman John, contractor and real ostate owner, Pembroke st

Klaucke Henry, brewer (Victoria Brewery) res Discovery st

Knight Henrv, groceries, fruits and candies, Store st, bet John-
son and Cormorant

Knight John W, bhtckHmith, res Henrv st. Rock Bay
Kolp Augustus, saloon keeper, res Blanuhard st, bet View and

Fort
Krieg Oscar, wood turner (J Sehl) Government at

Kuna Joseph (Shaw & K) Victoria Iron Works, Herald st, res

Chatham st, bet Blanchard and Quadra
Kurtz Mrs D (employ C E Redfern) res Fort st, bet Blanchard

and Quadra
Kurtz John ^Kurtz & Co) cigar manufacturer, res Douglas st

Kurtz W, printer, res Mrs Mason's, Fort st

Kurtz A Co, cigar manufacturers, S £ cor Government and
Trounce sts, office down -stairs, factory up-stairs

Labron.Mrs Helen (employ Swickard <&; Co) res John st. Rook
Bay

Labron Miss Mary J (employ Swiokard & Co) res John st. Rock
Bay

Lafond Thomas, prop California saloon, cor Johnson st and Wad-
dington alley, opp Store st

Laing Andrew. Capt schooner W P Sayward, res Erie st, James

Laing Capt Robert, ship-builder, res foot of Erie st. Ship Yard
Point, James Bay

Lambkin C H, contractor and builder, Yates st, bet Government
and Douglas, res MoGlure st

Lane Vernon, carpenter and joiner, res head of Johnson st

Lange 6 W A A Son, watchmakers and jewelers. Government
st, opp post office

Lange W G (Lange & Son) watchmaker and jeweler. Government
st, opo post office

Langley Alfred John, J P (L & Co) res Fairfield road
Langley A R, res cor Broughton and Langley sts

iMngiej A Co, wholesale and retail druggists, cor Yates st and
Langley alley

Landey George, clerk (George Morison) cor Government and
Fort sts

Langley John G, clerk (Wm Denny) res cor Broughton and
Langley sts

Langley Mrs J, fashionable dressmaker, res cor Broughton and
Langley sts

Langusford J B, piano and or^an builder, res Government st

Lauson George, shoemaker (City Shoe Store) res Royal hotel

Larman J, shoemaker (H Mansell) res Johnson st, above Cook
Lascelles James, drayman, res cor Oswego and Michigan sts,

James Bay
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Laaki A M, cigar maker (Kurtz it Co) res Royal hotel

Lausten Cai*l M, head nurse lioyal Hospital, Pandora ave
Lawrence GeoriJie It, clerk, res View st, bet Vancouver and Cook
LawMOii A \%\ carriage and luick stables, cor Broad and

Trounce sts, res lioyal hotel

Lawson Dave, blacksmith, Spratt's foundry
Lawson Henry Charles, engineer stm Geo E Starr, res Quadra st,

bet Johnson and Yates

Lawson George, day-boy telephone office, Trounce st, near Gov-
ernment

Lawson Henry, harness and saddle maker (F Norris) res Quadra
st, bet Johnson and Yates

Lawson Hfniry, upholsterer (J Sehl) Government st

Lawson James, compositor {Stamkird office) res Broad st, bet
Trounce and Fort

Lawson James, cashier (H 13 Co) res Bastion st

Lawson Wm George, painter. Broad st, bet Trounce and *Fort

Lazenby Mis.-iE, manager millinery department Commerce House,
res James Bay

Leach John, carpenter und builder, Yates st, bet Douglas and
Blanchard

Leadbeatter ?drs, wid, res Michigan st, James Bay
Leahy John, prop Bunster's brewery, Johnson st, bet Douglas

and Blanchard
Leask James Chas, teamster, res Fort st, near Vjincouver

Legg Edward, ship carpenter, res Occidental hotel. Wharf st

Leigh Edwin A, Kegistrar County Court, res Belleville st, James
Bay

Leigh, Mrs H V, wid, res cor Vancouver and Richardson sts

Leij;]i Wm, City Clerk and Clerk of the Police Court, res

Belleville st, James Bay
Leighton Wm, clerk (H Saunders) cor Johnson st and Oriental

alley

Leiser Simon, importer of mdse, Johnson st, near Wharf st, res

Pandora ave
LeLievfe Charles (employ Baker & Son) res Kane st, near Quadra
LeLievre Mrs L, wid, res Kane st, near Quadra
LeLievre Pat, varnisher (J Sehl) res Kane st, netir Quadra
Lembergel* Frank, tinsmith, res Blanchard ave, near Pandora st

Lenneker Charles, employ (Lettice & Sears) Broad st

Lenneker Edward, painter (Lettice & Sears) Broad st /^ •

Lenneker Fred, mill hand, Victoria planing mills

Lenevue David, J P, grain merchant, Wharf st, res Store st, near
Pembroke

Lenz Jacob, merchant, res Pandora ave, bet Amelia and Quadra
streets

Lenz Mo.ses (York & L) res Pandora ave, near Quadra st

X

.\
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Lerond Theorlore, musician and confectioner (15 C Canrl}' factory)

res Quadra st, bet Yates and Johnson
Leslie Miss H, dressmaker, res ChatJiam st, bet Government and

Douglas
Leslouis b'elix, cooper (H \\ Co) res North Park st

Lester Fi-ed, ear{)enter, res Quadra st

Lester Peter, sr, retired merchant, res Vancouver st, near

Belcher
Lattice llobert (L k Hears) Broad st, res Kane st

I^ettit'e Ji Se:irw, ])aiiiter,; and glaziers, J^>road st, near Fort

Lewis A, tinsmith (S L Kelly k Co) res Yates st, bet Govern-
ment st and Orienial alley

Lewis Capt H G, stm Princess Louise, res Belleville st, James
Bav

Lewis LeAvis, clothing and gents' furnishing goods, Yates st, bet

Government st_and Oriental alley

Lewis Phillip (Lewis L(nvis) Yates st, bet Government st and
Oriental alley

Lewis Wm H, foreman Cnloxisf job office, res North Park st, bet

Quadra and (^ook

Levy Mrs E, fruits and candies. Government st, bet Yates and
Johnson

Levy Joe, prop Arcade oyster saloon, Government st, bet Yates
and Johnson

Levy Joe L, cigar milker (Kurtz & Co) res N E corner View and
Broad sts

Liddell Robert, shoemaker (H Mansell) res Pandora ave, bet
Vancouver and Cook sts

Liddell Mrs, wid, res Quadra st

liilSey H A, candy manufacturer, Douglas st, bet Johnson and
Pandora

Lince Edward, carpenter, res cor Lawrence and Simcoe sts,

James Bav
Lindsay D, J P, Inland Revenue Collector, res Quebec st, James

Bay
Lindsay Thomas D, watchman, res Fisguard st

Link & Davis, fashionable dressmakers, Yates st, bet Broad and
Douglas

Lintott John prof of music, Quadra st, bet Chatham and Pem-
broke

Lively Robert, boiler maker (Victoria iron works)
Livock W T, factor H B Co, res Menzies st

Lissett James, painter (Lettice & Sears) res Princess st, James
Bay

Liverpool, London «fe Globe Fire Insurance Co, HALL &
GOEPEL agents

Lockhart J A, aupt Central coal yard, Wharf st, foot of Johnson,
res Fisguard st
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liOewen A Erb, props Victoria brewery, S £ cor Qovernment
and Discovery sts

Loewen Joseph (L & Erb) res Pandora ave, near Blanohard st

Loewenberg Leopold, real estate agent, office Government st, bet
Fort and Broagbton, res Bae st

Loewenberg S (office L Loewenberg) res Bae st, near Quadra
Lohse Wm, prop Bank Exchange saloon, cor Tales and Langley

streets

Lomax John, carriage driver, res View st

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Go, STAHLSCUMIDT &
WABD agents

Longhurst Jarvis, prop Belmont saloon, cor Government and
Humboldt sts

Lootens Bight Bevd Bishop Louis (Bishop of Boman Catholic
Church) res cor Vancouver and Humboldt sts

Loriiner Wm, foreman pattern dept (J Spratt's) res Toronto st,

JamHs Bay
Loulor Dennis, machinist, Titlegraph hotel. Store st

Lovell John B, manager B C Co-operative Co store, Douglas
st, bet Johnson and Yates, res View st, above Cook

Lovett & Barry, props Cold Tea saloon, Government st, opp
post office

Lovett Joseph (L & Barry) res cor Kane and Blanchard sts

Lubbe T, fur trader, Yates st, near Wharf, res cor Quadra and
Mason ^ta

Luckey George, Capt schooner Anna Beck, res Yates st, bet Van-
couver and Cook

Luker & Co, props Victoria steam flour mill, N W cor Govern-
ment and Herald sts

Luker W G (Luker & Co), miller, res Douglas st

Lutz Frederick, foundryman, res John st. Bock Bay
Lnxford Frederick, prop Queen's ave nursery, res Queen's ave

and Cedar Hill road
Lyall Georae, clerk (Bank of B N A) res Fisguard st, bet Blanch-

ard and Quadra
Macdonald C N, clerk (Public Works Department) res Douglas

House
Macdonald Mrs, wid, res Fort st

Macdonald Hon Senator Wm J, J P, res Armadale, Montreal st,

near Dallas road, James Bay
Mackerith John, butcher (Van Volkenbnrgh) Government st

Mackintosh Stephen, furrier and tanner, res Pembroke st

Madden J, foreman (Spratt's foundry) res Princess ave
Madigan B, engineer (Steamship Sardonyx) res Work st. Book

Bay
Madigan G, machinist (Spratt's foundry) res Work st, Bock Bay
Magirl C, (employ Spratt 8 foundry)

Robert, Kentbrnan, res Oriental hotel
*"Magii
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Halfion De tlante Francalse,- Gollinson st, bet McGlare and
Vancouver

Malaohi Bev W, West Curate (Christ Church Cathedral) res

Humboldt st, Victoria Crescent
Mallandaine E, architect, Government st, res Simcoe st, near Bea-

con Hill

Mf '^n H T, (M & Heron) res cor Fort & Brotid sts

Me \ & Heron, saddlers and harness makers, res cor Fort and
i3road sts

Mann James, (Muirheud & M) res Uae st, above Douglas
Mann Mrs Margareta, vrid, res Bae st

Mann Wm, bricklayer, res Bae st

Mansell George, clntbing, boot and shoe store, Yates st, near
Broad, res J.iii .tia, st, near Cormorant

Msn'sell H, prop British Columbia Boot and Shoe Store, res

Pandora ave
Hanson A Hendry, props Columbia Match Factory, Bock Bay
Manson John D, farmer, res Cook st, near North Park st

Manson Wm, (M & Hendry) res Work st, Bock Bay
Harine #; Fisheries Department, head office custom house

building, Wharf st

Marks Louis, (employ Edgar Marvin) res Fort st

Marks Wm, butcher (Goodacre & Dooley) Government st

Marrion Frank, joiner (Victoria Planing Mills) res Henry st. Bock
Bay

Marsden Frank, longshoreman, res Store st, near water front

Marshall Miss D, dress maker, Cormorant st, near BlancLard ave
Marshall F C, (Standard editorial rooms) res View st, above

Blanchard
Marshall Wm, prop North Pacific saloon, N E cor Yates and

Wharf sts

Martin George, clerk (Wm Craft) N W cor Broad and Yates sts

Martin James, Government st

Marwiok David, night watchman (H B Co's wharf) res Johnson st,

bet Douglas and Blanchard
Marwick James W, laborer, res View st

Marwick Miss Lizzie, dressmaker, res View st, bet Vancouver and
Cook

Marwick Mrs Mary, nurse, res View st, bet Vancouver and Cook
Marwick Wm, carriage driver (J W Williams) cor Government

and Johnson sts

Marvin E B, J P, ship chandler. Wharf st, bet Yates and Bastion,
res Douglas st

Marvin Edgar, dealer in hardware, S E cor Bastion and Wharf
sts, res S E cor South Park and McClnre sts

Marvin Edgar jr, clerk, res S E cor Souf^ Park and McGlure sts

Mason George, brickmaker (Coughlan So M) res Saanich Boad
Mason H 8, (Allsop & M) res Bird Cr^e Walk, James Bay

A -!
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Ml
I

MiiHou Jcssp, ln'ickiimkiiv (0 tt M ) Saiiuich Roiul

i Mason Von ArithduHeon, M A, Oxon, iisst rector Clirist Church

\

Cathediul

j

Mason Win H, clerk and bookkeeper (Drake it Jackson) res Bhm-
i cliard st

HaiNoiiii* liltijl. N W cor Dou^l'is and Fis<,'navd sts

Matthews C E, driver (Wells, Fargo tt Co's Express) cor Govern-

j

I

nieiit !iiid Trounce sts
i

I

Mattlunvs i)r J J3, M iX S, & L S A, otttMe S E cor Liingley and i

I

Fort siH
I

1 Matthews John, miner, res cor Montreal and Niagara sts, James
'

]3av

'Miittlx'ws John 1), expressman, res Quadra st, bet Johnson and
Yates

' /
I

Mattiiews, RioliardM A Ty4», hardware, machinery ttc, ttc,
'

I S W cor Yates st and Oriental alley

I

Mayer Madison, (employ Van Volkenburghit Co) Government st

!

Mayerau J B, (Cas;iniayou &, Co) res Pandora ave '

Mayuard Joseph, expressman, res Chatham st, bet Douglas and
j

Blauchard ave I

Maynard A H, foreman (II Maynard) N E cor Douglas and John-!
son st, res Fisguard st !

Maynard II, leather tt shoe findings, N E cor Douglas and John-

!

8(311 sts I

Mayii.ird Mrs K, photographic artist, gallery N E cor Douglas i

and Johnson sts I

Maynard Ik II. prop City boot and shoe store, (late May-
nard & Stiibbs) Fort st, bet Douglas and Broad

McAdams David, iron moulder, res Commercial hotel, Douglas
street I

McArthur George, pattern maker, res Chatham st, bet Govern-
ment and Douglas

McAllister A, pilot, res cor Store and Discovery sts

McBeath D G, joiner Victoria steam planing mills

McBroom Alex, retail giocer, Y'^ates st, bet Broad and DougLis,
res cor Blauchard ave and Pioneer st

McCall Joseph Wm, (emi)loy H B Co) res Michigan st, James
Bay

McCandless Alex G, cleik (A Gilmore) Johnson st

McCandlish James, prop The Hall saloon, Fort st, bet Blanchard
and Quadra

McCloed John, longshoreman, res Humboldt st

McClure Frederick, c.islii or .(White Hoasa) res Paudoraave, near
Amelia st

McClure Miss S A, manager Dominion Telegraph office res Pan-
dora ave

McCluskey Charles B, barkeeper (W McNiffe) res Kane st
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Mc Culloch Capt W, (H B Go's stm Qtter) res Michigan st, James
Bay

McConnell J W, (employ H B Co) res Michigan st

McCrea John, (employ Turner, Beeton & Co) res Lungley st

McDonald A, Spratt's foundry'

McDonald Charles M, clerk (C P R Office) Government st

McDonald Joseph, carpenter, res Bellot st, above Vancouver
McDonald Peter, cigars and tobaccos, Yates st, opp Langley
McDonell Anthony J, merchant tailor, Government st, bet Brough-

ton and Courtenay

McDonell Capt B J, paymaster (Militia) res Cormorant st, bet

Douglas and Blanchard
McDowell Charles, carpenter, res Pioneer st

McDowell John, jr, boiler-maker, res Pioneer st

McDowell John, sen, builder and contractor, res Pioneer st

McDowell Michael C (Wm J & M C) res Pioneer st

McDowell Thomas, boiler-n» »l;er, res Pioneer st

McDowell Wm, drayman, i. Superior st, James Bay
McDowell W J (Wm J & M ;) res Pioneer st

McDowell W J An C, p/ops Daily Evenimf Post, office N W
cor Yates and Broad sts

McGilis John, bartender, San Francisco saloon, N E cor Gov-
ernment and Yates sts

McGill J, engineer stm W G Hunt, res Park st

McGregor Alex, blacksmith (Charles Ball) Johnson st

McHugh Wm, farmer, res Fisguard st, bet Government and
Douglas

Mclnnis Alex, ship carpenter, res Kane st

Mcintosh Capt James, pilot, res Fort st, above Douglas
McKay Donald, salesman (H B Co) res Quebec st

McKay Donald J, laborer, res Erie st James Bay
McKay J W, J P, gentleman, res Belcher st, above Moss
McKay Mrs J G, wid, res Rae st, above Blanchard
McKay Mrs Tohn, wid, res Erie st, James Bay
McKay, Kenneth, clerk (Stahlschimidt & Ward) res Belcher st,

above Moss
McKay Wm, plasterer, res Cormorant st, bet Blanchard and

Quadra
McKensEle C C, M A, Superintendent of Education, office Gov-

ernment Buildings, res Fort st

MoKen?;ie Hugh, expressman, res cor Courtenay and Wharf sts

McKenzie James B, carriage maker, res Douglas st, oet Chatham
and Discovery

McKenzie John, principal public school, boy's department, res

head of Fort st

McKenzie & Meston, carriage and wagon manufacturers. Govern-
ment st, bet Johnson and Pandora

8
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MeKeon Wm, prop Orieutul hotel, N E cor Yateii at and Ori-
enttil iilley, res Don^luK Ht

McKeon Willie, vesiiliMue, DonghiH st, bet Johimon uiul Yute»
McKillicuii & AiJihrHou, cHrpenters uiul builders, Governmeut

8t, bet BronghtOD itod Courteuuy
MuKillicuu W D (McK & Anderson) Government st, res Fort st

McKinle^ John, whurtiiiger Dickson, Campbeirs wharf
McKiterick VVm, wheelwright (Charles Bull) Johnson st, res

Quadra st, bet Yates and View
McLachlan R. painter, res Herald st

McLaughlin Francis C, cigar maker (Kurtz k Co) res N E cor
View and Broad sts

McLaughlin Joseph H, principal public high school, res North
Park st, bet Quadra and Cook

McLjan Alex k Co (Scotch House) Fort st, bet Government and
Broad

McLean Alex, J P (McL k Co) res Fort st

McLean Donald (employ Welch, Rithet k Co) res Fort st, above
Quadra

McLean John, blacksmith, res cor Blanchard ave and Chatham st

McLellau A J, bridge superintendent C P R, res Quadra st, bet
Mason and Frederick

McLeod Alex, cooper, res Yates st, bet Douglas and Blanchard
McLeod Angus, ship carpenter, res Biracoe st, James Bay
McMaokin P A, general feed store, Yates st, near Wharf, res

South Park st

McMahou Thomas, paiiiter (E Harrison) res Johnson st

McMicking Robert B, J P, manager Victoria and Esquimalt
Telephone Co, res Quadra st, opp Mason

McMillan A, Spratt's foundry
McMillan Duncan, carpenter, res Occidental hotel, Wharf st

McHlllati James E, J P, prop book and job printing office,

Fort st, bet Government and Broad, res Cormorant st

McMillan Richard H, job printer and compositor, office Fort at,

res Cormorant st

McMorran Miss M J (employ Swickard k Co) res Franklin st

McNeil John, stone cutter, res St Nicholas hotel. Government st

McNiffe Wm, prop Grotto saloon. Trounce st, near Government,
res View st

MoNish Wm, agent (stm Western Slope) office foot of Yates st.

Turner's wharf, res View st

McPhaden Donald, butcher, rus View <it, near Quadra
MoPhee Alex, ship carpenter, res Chatnam st

McPhee Miss Lena, milliner, Fort st, res Chatham st

MoQuade £ A (McQ & Sons) res cor Douglas and Humboldt sts

Hc^iiade L G (McQ k Sons) res Humboldt st, near Douglas
McQuade Peter (McQ k Sons) res cor Douglas and Humboldt sts

McQuade k Sons, ship chandlers. Wharf st

\
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McTavish Mrs D A, res Humboldt st

MoTeigh Edward, harnesH maker (employ F Norris) res Cimtham
st, bet Quadra and Cook

MoTeigh John, drayman, res Chatham st, I>et Quadra and Cook
MoTeigh Peter, iron moulder, res Chatham st, bet Quadra untl

Cook
MoTiernan John (employ H B Co) res American hotel, Yates st

MoTiernan Michael, drayman, res Pandora ave
Mebius Charle.4, cooper, Kae st, bet Blanchard and Quadra
Mechanics* Literary Institute, Fort st, bet Douglas and

Blanchard
Medana Paul, compositor, res cor Meuzies and Simcoe sts

Medana Mrs, wid, res Simcoe st, James Bay
Medana R, painter, res James Bay
MeisB Alex, butcher, res Bae st, above Douglas
Meiss Henry, dealer in clothing and furnishing goods, Johnson

st, bet Government st and Oriental alley

Meiss Jacob (employ Kurtz A Co) res Bae st

Meiss M, cigar maker (Kurtz k Co) res Bae st

Mekiska John (employ Van Volkenburgh & Co) Government st

Melbeeck Frank Wm, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co) res cor Douglas
and View sts

Meldram John H, prop Avenue Retreat, cor Saanich road and
Topaze ave

Meuzies Maggie (employ P O Home) Rae st, near Blanchard
Meston John (McKenzie & M) res Fort st

Metcalf Edward, butcher, res Johnson st, above Blanchard _
Methodist Church, S W|cor of Broad and Pandora sts

Meyer Capt W (steamship Sardonyx) res Montreal st, James Bay
Middleton Capt Joseph (schooner iSliza) res Victoria

Milby Mrs E, wid, res Humboldt st, bet Governmeni and Douglas
Miles Mrs E, wid, res Fort st, bet Blanchard and Quadra
Miles Thomas, butcher, res Douglas st

Millar Andrew, blacksmith (employ J Millar) cor Pandora and
Government sts

Millar James, blacksmith and wagon maker, cor Government and
Pandora sts

Miller Miss A, clothing repairer (employ S Whitley), Fort st

Miller Mra Annie, wid, cor Cook and St Louis sts

Miller J A S, jeweler (employ C E Redfern) res Discovery st

Miller Munroe, book and job printing office, Johnson st, bet

Government and Broad, res cor Johnson and Broad sts

Milligan Thos T, clerk (Bank of British Columbia)
Millington J V (employ Matthews, Richards k Tye) res Belle-

ville st, James Bay
Millington Wm, butchez, res Wilcox alley, bet Fort and Kane st

Milne A R, clerk Customs department, res.Princess ave
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Milne Dr G L, Hurgeon and physician, Government st, bet
Bronghton and Courtenay

Milno John, boiler maker, res Princess ave
Mills James, longshoreman, res Humboldt st

Mills 8 P, barrister at law (Fell & M) res Corraorpnt st, near
Quadra

Mitchell Mrs J G, millinery, res Fort st, bet Douglas and
Blauchard

Mitchell George, clerk (A Gilraore) Johnson st, res Fort st

Mitchell Henry, nursery and seedsman, N W cor Menzies and
Niagara sts, James Bay

Mitchell Robt, clerk (Hibben & Co) res Government st

Mitchell Thomas B, painter and glazier, Government st, bet Fort
and Brougliton, res McClure st, near Vancouver

9Ioffittt Hamilton, chief clerk department Indian affairs, res

cor Michigan and Oswego sts, James Bay
Hlohnn Kfdward, C £, Indian department
Molina Jesus, cigar maker (Kurtz & Go) res View st

Monk Mrs E, wid, Nortb Park st, bet Quadra and Cook
Monk Edward, butcher (Island Market) Johnson st

Monro A, chief factor and accountant H B Co, res Michigan st

Monro A, clerk (Welch, Kithet «fe Co) res James Bay
Monro Alex K, teller Bank of B N A, res James Bay
Monro Mrs I, res Fisguard st, bet Douglas st and !6lanchard ave
Monro Robert R, clerk ( Welch, Rithet & Co) res Fisguard st, bet

Douglas st and Blanchanl ave
Monro W J, clerk (H B Co) res Michigan st, James Bay
Montaro Joseph, cook stm Enterprise, res Fort st, near Cook
Monteith Wm, manager Janion's wholesale commission house,

Store st, res Courtenay st

Montobio George, general merchandise, cor Store and Fisguard
streets

Moody Joshua, capitalist, res Pandora ave
Moody Mrs S P wid, res Johnson st, bet Douglas and Blanchard
Moody T G, capitalist, res Pandora ave
Moohr Charles, laborer, res Discovery st, bet Government and

Douglas
Moore Mrs A, wid, res S E cor Yates and Langley sts *

Moore Charles, carpenter (Smith & Clark) Fort st, res Discovery
Moore Charles M, druggist, res S E cor Yates and Langley sts

Moore & Co, wholesMle and retail druggists, S E cor Yates and
Langley sts

Moore George J, Vancouver bakery. Fort st, above Douglas
Moore J J, prop Vancouver bakery, Fort st, above Douglas
Moore John J, druggist, res cor Yates and Langley sts

Moore John W, purser stm Western Slope
Hoore Capt W, (Western Slope) res Montreal st, James Bay
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Moore Wm D, pilot, (Htm Western Slope) res Kanest, near Doug-
Ins

Morby Fred Wm, bartender The Hull saloon. Fort st

Mordaunt Mrs S, dressmaker, res Kane st, bet Blanchard and
Quadra

Morley HAS, clerk (H iJ Co) res Bird Cage Walk
Morley Christopher, soda and syrup manufacturer, Yates st,

near Wharf
j Morley John, blacksmith (Borde & M) res Pioneer st, bet Blanch-
! ard and Quadra
Morison Charles F, clerk, res Princess ave
Morison George, J P, druggist, S E cor Fort and Government sts,

res cor Broughton and Langley sts

Morris Henry, expressman, res Constance si;

Morrison Mrs A, wid, res Kingston st, nenr Oswego, James Bay
Morrison Capt D, pilot, res Douglas st, bet Kane and Rae
Morrison Hugh, (employ stm R P Rithet) res Kingston st, near

Oswego, James Bay
Morrison John, laborer, res Kingston st, near Oswego, James

Bay
Mortimer John, marble and granite works, Government st,

near James Bay bridge, res Courtenav st

Moss Henry, salesman and bookkeeper (Fell & Co) res Yates st,

above Cook
Moss James, gardener, res Broad st, bet Yates and View
Moss Moriss, mining agent, office Langley st, bet Yates and Bas-

tion

Mouat Anthony, clerk (Thomas Earle) Wharf sfc

Mouat A J, res Belleville.st, James Bay
Monat Mrs M A, wid. res Belleville st, James Bav
Muirhead James, (M & Mann) Constance st, res Esquimalt Road
muirheadA Mann, props Victoria steam planing mills, Con-

stance st

Munickle Henry, butcher (Van Volkenburgh & Co) Government st

Muldoon Wm, clerk in sheriff's office, res Broughton st

Munsie Wm, stove fitter, res Pioneer st, bet Blanchard and Quad-
ra street

Murphy A Brown, props Adelphia saloon, S W cor Govern-
ment and Yates sts

Murphy Joseph, (employ R T Williams) res cor Government and
Discoverv sts

Murphy Mrs Mary, res cor Government and Discovery sts

Murphy Pat, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co) res cor Government and
Discovery sts

Murphy P, (M & Brown) les Pandora ave, bet Douglas and
Blanchard sts

Murphy Patrick, laborer, res Humboldt st, opp Douglas
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Murphy Mi98 Mary, cigarette maker (Kurtz <!lc Co) res cor Govern-
ment and Discovery ats

Murray Francis (employ B Co-operutive Store) res cor CoOk and
Pandora sts

Murray James, pressman {Cohtmt) res cor Cook and Pandora
ave

Murray John, osst engineer (stm Princess Louise) res North Park
St, bet Quadra and Cook

Murray J H, compositor {Standard) res cor Cook and Pundora
avenue

Murray Patrick, fireman (stm Enterprise) res Store st

Nagle Daniel, lubofer, res Humbolat st, opp Douglas
Nangle G, foreman (B G Boot& Sh<ie Factory) res Royal hotel

Naymr Wm B O, clerk (G Thorne) Johnson st, bet uovernment
st and Oriental alley

Neaves Gharles, (employ Findlay, Durham & Brodie) res Michi-
gan st, James Bay

Nedham Ghau. S, lieut (Royal Navy) res Quebec st, James Boy
Neffle Simon, tanner, res Rock Bay Cottage, John st

Nelson John B, surveyor, res Tates st, near Cook
Nelson J M, farmer, res Tates st, near Cook
Nelson Capt Richard, teamster, res Yates st, near Cook
Nelson Uriah, merchant, res cor*Quadru and North Park sts

Nesenhoener Henry, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co) res St Nicholas
hotel

Nesbitt & Co, props Victoria crackei manufactory. Fort st, bet
Langleyand Wharf

Nesbitt S, (N & Co) cracker manufacturer, res Erin Hull, Fort st

Nesbitt Mrs S, wid, res Erin Hall, Fort st

Neufelder E C, (N & Ross) res Fort st, near Cook
BfeafelderA Boss* wholesale and retail grocers and produce.

dealers, Government st, bet Yates and Johnson
Newell Robert, drayinan, res cor Johnson and Vancouver sts

Nevel Van J Revd Father, teacher (St Louis College) cor Pandora
aye and Church st

Newbaxy Wm, harness and saddle maker. Government st, bet
Fort and Broughton, res Craig Flower

Newman George, tailor (R Roberts) res View st, bet Doughis and
Blanohard

Nichol John, farmer (employ Van Volkenburgh)
NMholles John, clerk (Wells, Fargo k Go) res Fort st, bet Blanch

-

ard and Quadra
Nicholles Mrs, wid, res Fort st, bet Blanchard and Quadra
Nicholson J H, clerk (S J Pitts) Yates si;, near Wharf
Nicholson Thomas, groceries and liquors, S W cor Douglas and

Johnson sts, res same
Nichols Wm B, painter, res Johnson st, bet Douglas and Blanch-

ard

M^;S
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Noble Henry, drAjrman, res PrincesH ave
Norri8"Frederick, saddle, hiirntiss and trunk maker, Government

st, bet Yaten and Johnson, res Douglas st, bet Gliatham and
Discovery

Norris W G, hardware and cutlery, -Johnson st, bet Broad and
Douglas

Northern Fire Assurance Co (FINDLAY, DURHAM * BRO-
DIE) agents

Norton John, Spratt's foundry

Novelty Iron works, Store st, near Herald, THOMAS GOWEN,
prop

Nnttull Reginald, real estate and commission, office cor Broad and
Trounce sts, res View st, near Quadra

Nuttall T 0, insurance agent, diovernment st, res Quebec st, near
Montreal st, James Bay

Oakes Peter foreman Victoria cracker bakery, Fort st, res Fort
st, near Wharf

Oaiiterhont Peter, dealer in hardware, crockery and cooking
utensils, cor Johnson and Store sts

Occidental Hotel, cor Wharf and Johnson, WM JENSEN pro-
prietor

O'Connor Wm F, supt of city police, res Fisguard st, bet Govern-
ment and Douglas

Odd Fellows' Hall, Douglas st, bet Johnson and Yates
Offerhaus Bhynbis, teacher public high school, res John st

Ofkier Albert, wholesale and retail grocer, Government st, res

Pandora ave
Ogilvy David, constable, res David st, Rock Bay
Oliver Thomas, miner, res Humboldt st, opp Douglas
Oppenheimer D (O Bros) res Cormorant st

Oppenheimer Bros, wholesale dealers in groceries and provisions,

Wharf st

Oppenheimer Mrs G, wid, Frederick st, near Quadra
Oppenheimer T (O Bros) res Cormorant st

Oran M, ship carpenter, res Humbold. ''i, opp Douglas
Oriental Hotel, WM MoKEON prop, -or Yates st and Oriental

alley

Orr John, pattern maker, rea Commercial hotel

O'Reilly lion P, J P, Indian reserve commissioner, res Point
Ellice, Rock Bay

Owen Wm, mate (stm Douglas) res Pioneer st, bet Blanchard
ave and Quadra st

Owens Thomas, stevedore, res Government st, bet Fisguard and
Herald

Pacific Telegraph Hotel, Store st, MRS A ASTRICO pro-
prietress

Page Sophia, wid, res Topaze ave

X -1^ -
>.
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Paine Fred, barber and hair-dresser, Johnson at, bet Govern-
ment and Htore

Paine Wm, (employ E Ii Marvin) res Belleville st, James Bay
Palmer Digby, prof of music, res Fort st, bet Blauohard and

Quadra
Pamphlet Capt Thomas (stm Emma) res David st. Rock Bay
Papst John, prop King's Head saloon, Johnson st, bet Govern-

ment and Store
Papst John T, dealer in groceries, 8 E cor Blanchard and Fort sts

Pardee C, guns, ammunition, &c, Yates st bet Laugley st & Lang-
lev alley, vea Fort st

Parkar John, bar tender California saloon cor Johnson & Wad-
dington alley opp Store st

Parker John, prop Parker's meat market, S W cor Govern-
ment and Fort sts, res Graigflower road

Parker John, jr, butcher (Parker's market) res Graigflower road
Partridge A B, manager Garrick's Hrad billiard saloon, S W

cor Gov rnraent and Bastion sts, up-slairs, res Fort st

Partridge Frank, compositor, res cor Frederick and Quadra sts

Partridge John (S & P) res cor Frederick and Quadra sts

Partridge Miss Minnie, milliner (Shears & P) res Frederick st

Partridge Miss Bhoda, milliner (Shears & P) res Frederick st

Partridge Thomas Jno, assistant cl6rk and collector of water'
rates, res cor Quadra and Frederick sts

Patstone J, carpenter (Atlas foundry) Government st

Patterson John, engineer, res Herald st, bet Blanchard and
Douglas

Patterson Robert, foreman Rock Bay saw mill

Paul Roland H (employ W G Bowman) Broad st, bet Yates and
View

l^earse B W, res Cadboro Bay road, formerly C C L & W and
late resident engineer P W dept Canada

^

Peat Frederick, tanner (Heathorn's tannery) Rock Bay '

Polish /ohu, fisherman, Store st, near wat«r front

Pelish Mark, fisherman, Store st, not\r water front

Pelletier John (Steitz Bros) res Yates st, be* Douglas and
Blanchard

Pemberton Hon A F, police magistrate and retired C C judge,

res Ross Bay road
Pendray A Co, props British Columbia soap works, Humboldt

st, bet Government and Douglas
Pendray Wm J (P & Co soap works) Humboldt st, res Rae st

Penketh Richard, boilei-maKer, Green st, bet Quadra and Cook
Penketh Miss Annie (Kurtz & Co) Government st

Penwell Charles, carpenter, res Fisguard st, bet Blanchard ave
and Quadrfi st

Peny Daniel, laborer, res South Park st

Perkins Charles, brewer, res Collinson st, above McClure

,/:^;:.
•\aM

'K
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Perkins James, house un<l sign painter, res N £ cor View and
Douglas sts

Perpeno Henry, whitewasher, res I'ioneer st, bet Blunclinrd unJ
Qitiuira

Perry Tiiomas, prop Union aaloon, Johncon st, bet Oove»nmont
st and Oriental alley

Peter Nicholas, laborer, res Government st

Peterson John, Capt stm Woodside, res Y.^tes st, bet Blanchard
and Quadra

Pferdner Emil, musician, res Fort st« bet Douglas and Blanchard
Pferdner Mrs, dressmaker (Mrs M Adams Douglas st

Petit Mr, locksmith, Johnson st, bet Government and Store
Phelps Edward, contractor, res View st, bet Blanciiard and

Quaura
Phenix Fire Insurance Co, HEI8TERMAN & CO agents
Philharmonic Hall, Fort st, bet Douglas and Blanchard
Phillips Alex, prop Pioneer soda water and syrup factory,

Yates st, lAear Wharf, res Kane st

Phillips B, iron moulder, Atlas foundry, res Kane st

Phillips G J, prop London hotel, 8 E cor Broad and Johnson sts

Phillips J E, stone-cutter, stone yard, Yates st, above Douglas,
rev Johnson st

Plillllpiii John K, prop Royal Exchange saloon, 8 E cor Doug-
las and View sts

Phillips P A (A Phillips' soda water factory) Yates st, res Kane st

Phipps G J, gentleman, res Fort st, bet Quadra and Vancouver
Fhipps 8, insurance clerk and salesman (Findlay, Durham &

Brodie) Wharf st

Phcenix Brewery, N W cor Yates and Blanchard sts, CHARLE8
OOWEN proprietor

Piaggio Giulio, general merchandise, 8tore st, bet Cormorant
and Fisguard

Pickles Abrahiim, machinist, res Chatham st, bet Douglas st and
Blanchard ave

Pierre Thomas W, tailor and dyer, Yate.s st, near Douglas, res

Pioneer st, bet Blanchard ave and Quadra st

Pitts S J, wholesale dealer in groceries, Yates st, near Wharf,
res Fort st, bet Vancouver and Cook

Platz George, cooper shop, Wharf st, bet Johnson and Yates
Pleace Miss Emma, dressmaker i Mr3 M Adams) Douglas st

Pleace John, school teacher, res Kane st, bet Douglas and
Blanchard

Pltimmer Robert, mining engin^^er and general agent, res

Superior st, James Bay
Pointer Nathan, dealer in second hand clothing, Johnson st, bet

Government and Broad
Pollard Wm, barrister at law, office "jangley st, res Rosedale,

Burnside Road
9
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Poncelet Victor, Teacher of muuic, office Kussell's block, S W cor
Government and Johnson stu, up stairs

Pooler C E, barrister at law (Daviv & P) office Langley st, res

Fern Hill, Esquimalt Road
Porter Joseph, carpenter, res View st, bet Vancouver and Cook
Porter Robert jr, Wtcher (Island market) cor Douglas and John-

son sts, res Johnson st

Portei^Robert sen, prop Island meat market, N W cor Douglas
and Johnson sts, res Johnson st

Porter Thomas, butcher (Island market) cor Douglas and Jchu-
son sts, res Johnson st

PoMt llaily Evening, office Yates st, Wra J & M C McDowell
props

Post Office, Government st, bet Yates and Bastion
Pottinger David, clerk (Shears & Partridge) res Cook st, bet

George and Pembroke
Pottinger George, school teacher, res Cook st, bet George and

Pembroke
Pottinger Thomas, carpenter, res Cook st, bet George and Pem-

broke
Pottinger Wm, butcher, res Cook st, bet George and Pembroke
Powell Lieut Col J W, M D, J P, supt Indian affairs for Pro-

vince B C, res N W cor Douglas and Bronghton
Power Wm, salesman, lumber yard, cor Constance and Discovery

sts, res Princess avc

Presbyterian Church, N E cor Pandora and Blanchard aves
Prevost James C, registrar Supreme Court, James Bay, res Rae st,

near Quadra
Price Miss L, dressmaker (Miss Davey) Government st

Price Thomas, merchant tailor, Government st, bet Fort and
Broughton sts, res Humboldt st

Prior Edward Gawlor, (Fellows & P) hardware merchant, res

Church Hill

Pritchard Capt Thomas, capittilist, res Meares st, above Cook
Protestant Orphans* Home, Rae st, bet Douglas and Blan-

chard
Prothero Joseph, cabinet maker, Broughton st, res George st, bet

Cook ard Chambers
Prothero Wm, cabinet maker, Broughton st, res George st, bet

Cook and Chambers
' , -.,:. • <

Public SUshool, head of View st

Purvis W, cook (stm Wilson G Hunt) res Fisguard st ;

Pussey L, laborer (J Spratt's)

Pussey T, laborer (J Spratt's)

Queen's Market, S E cor Government and Johnson sts, GOOD-
ACRE & DOOLEY Drops

Rabb Wm, butcher (Van Volkenburgh & Co) Government fit
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Race Coarse, S Eastern part of City, 1 m from cor Government
and Yates sts

Badford Miss Ida, milliner (Mrs M Adams) Douglas st

Radford Wm, carriage maker (J Millar) res randora ave, bet
Blanchard and Quadra sts

Bafor Anthony, cook, res View st, bet Quadra and Vancouver
Bagazzoni Gasimir, clerk (Casamayou & Co) Yates st, res Fort

street

Bail Boad hotel, Johnson st, bet Government and Store

Bandolph Frederick, tinsmith (G C Keays) res cor Meares and
Quadra sts

Bandolph Mrs Mary, wid, cor Meares and Quadra sts

Bandolph Joseph, compositor, (M Miller) res cor Meares and
Quadra sts

Bappertie A S, photographer (Mrs Maynard's gallery) Douglas st,

res Blanchard ave, bet Cormorant and Fisguard sts

Baymur George, law clerk (Davie & Pooley) res Lawrence st,

James Bay
Baymur James jr, manager B I Oil Co's works, res Lawrence st,

' James Bay
Bead John W, custom shoemaker, Johnson st, res cor Chatham

and Quadra sts

Bendall Bobert S, farmer, res Simcoe st, near Oswego, James
Bay

Redfern C fi, watchmaker and jeweler, Government st, bet
Trounce and Fort, res cor Oswego and Belleville sts, James
Bay

Bedfern James, blacksmith, res Johnson st

Bedgrave Mrs S, fashionable dressmaker, Quadra st, bet Yates
and View'

Bedgrave S L, confectioner (B C Cundy Factory) res Quadra st

Redon A Hartnan^l, props Driard House, View st bet Broad
and Douglas

Bedon Louis, (B & Hartnagel) Driard House, View st, bet Broad
and Douglas

Reformed Eptucopal Church, S W cor Humboldt and Mc-
Clure sts

Beid Ernest, res head of Fort st

Beid James, clerk, res Fort st

Beid S, clerk (Commerce House) res Fort st,

Beid James, prop White Horse saloon, N E cor Humboldt and
MoClure sts

Beid B M. machinist (J Spratt's)

Beid Thomas, farmt~ir, Dallas Boad
Bendell Henry B, painter, res Pandora ave, bet Quadra and Van-

couver
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Renney Hugh, miner, Store st, near water front

Beno 6eorge, fisherman, Store st, near water front

Beno Peter, fisherman, Store st, near water front

Benworth George, engineer, res Pioneer st, bet Blanchard ave,

and Quadra st

Bevely Gapt F, agent marine and fisheries, ofiice custom house
building, res Discovery st, bet Douglas st and Blancfaard ave

Beynolds Mrs Wm, milliner (Wm Denny) res Bay st

Bhode Joseph, bakery and general merchandise, Store st, bet
Johnson and Cormorant

Rhodes Mrs, wid, res Maplehurst, Blunchard ave

Bhodes Harry, receiving teller. Bank of British Columbia, res

Maplohurst, Blanchard ave
Bichards Miss Emma, Quebec st, James Bay
Richards Frank O, jr, draughtsman, lands and works depart-

ment, res Pandora ave, near Amelia st

Bichards Frank, prop Uncle Frank's saloon, Langley alley

Bichards F, laborer, Topaze ave -

Bichards John, salesman (H B Co) res Quebec st, James Bay
Bichards John, machinist. Atlas foundry, Government st

Bichards Joseph B A (employ Burns & Co) res Langley alley

Richardson Miss A C, teacher public school, res North Park st

Bichardson George, farmer, res North Park st, near Quadra
Bichardson Henry, miner, res Blanchard'st
Bicher Henry, wheelwright, res Pandora ave
Biddle Miss Mary, dressmaker (Mrs M Adams) Douglas st

Bidlay Bobert P, sailmaker, res Chatham st, bet Government and
Douglas

Biedel Frank, upholsterer (J Sehl) Government st

Riedel Wm, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co) Government st, res cor

View and Douglas sts

Rigg C W, writer, res Oriental hotel, Yates st
,

Rilly J, fireman (stm Wilson G Hunt) res Fort st

Rithet R P, J I*, (Welch, R <fe Co) Wharf st, res Humboldt st,

near Vancouver
Roberts I, tailor. Fort st, bet Government and Broad, res Church

Hill

Boberts R, merchant tailor. Fort st, bet Government and Broad,
res Church Hill

Boberts Wm, (employ W <» Bowman i res View st

Bobertson Alex, carpenter, res cor Fort and Douglas sts

Bobertson Mrs C £, wid, res head of Fort st

Bobertson John, blacksmith, res Herald st, bet Douglas and
Blanchard

Bobertson John, engineer. Telegraph hotel, Store st

Bobertson Wm A, J P, blacksmith, res Princess ave * =
-^

Bobertson Wm H, carpenter, res Chatham st, bet Blanchard and
Quadra

it
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Bobillat B, (Bpratt's foundry)
Bobbins John, painter (Lettice & Sears) res Green st, bet Qnadra

and Cook
Bobbins Moses, carpenter, res View st, above Cook
Bobiuson Mrs Agnes, matron Boval hospital, Pandora ave
Bobinson Gilbert, Steward Boyal hospital, Pandora ave

Bobinson John J, shipwright, res Kingston st, near Oswego,
James Bay

Bobinson V E, Foreman news department {Standard) res Prin-

cess st, James Bay
Bobinson Wm C, custom house broker. Wharf st, res Bae st,

above Douglas
Bobson James, jailor, police barracks. Bastion st

Rock Bay, Northern part of city ^ mile from ccr Government and

Bock Bay Tannery, Bock Bay, W HEATHOBN, prop
Bookett Wm, carpenter, res Johnson st, above Vancouver
Roebuck Henry S, secretary to Dominion Government agent,

res Foul Cay
Bogers Alfred, night guard (jail) res Frederick st, near Quadra
Bogers Ernest, painter (Lettice & Sears) res Frederick st, near

Quadra
Bogers Godfrey, clerk (E J Salmon & Co) res Frederick st, near

Quadra
Bogers Matthew, carpenter, res Spring Bidge, near Boyal hos-

pital

Bosenberg John, clerk, res Humboldt st, near Douglas
Boskamp John, carpenter, res Michigan st, bet Menzies and Os-

wego, James Bay
Boss Dixi H, (Neufelder & B) res Frederick st, near Quadra
Boss John, clerk (B Carr) Wharf st, res Bae st, bet Blanchard

and Quadra
Bosson George P, (C Morley) soda water works, Yates st, res

Fort st

Bouarke Michael, laborer, res Johnson st, above Cook
Bouse Peter, expressman, res View st, bet Broad and Douglas
Bowe George, blacksmith, res Chatham st, bet Blanchard and

Quadra
Bowe Joseph, boiler maker, res Pioneer st

Bowbotham Arthur James, bookkeeper (Joseph Gosnell) cor
Douglas and Cormorant nts

;Boyal Hospital head of Pandora ave
Boyal hotel, N E cor Fort and Douglas sts, Mrs Godfrey proprie-

tress

Boyal' Insurance Company, fire and life (STAHLSCHMIDT &
WABD) agents

Budge George, \ Wright & B) res Broad st, bet Johnson and Pan-
dora
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Budffe Mrs J, wid, res Broad st, near Handora ave

Raalln Capt G, (stm Wilson G Hunt) res head of Pandora
avenue

Rudolph Mrs Henry, wid, res Biohardson st, above Cook
Bueff Joseph, Teutonia saloon, res Pandora ave
Busseli James, salesman, res Pandora ave, bet Blanchard and

Quadra sts

Busseli John J, (owner handsome oab) res Douglas st, bet Kane
and Bae

Rassell Thomas, municipal assessor, res Mason st, near Quadra
Butherford Archibald, ship carpenter, res Superior st, near Os-

wego, James Bay
Salmon £ J A Co,, furniture and Indian curios, Johnson st,

bet Government and Store
Salmon M, waiter, Driard house. View st

Salsbury Mrs, dressmaker ( Mrs M Adams) Douglas st

Sanlay Charles, collector, res Store st, near water front

Sargison F B, bookkeeper, rea Fairfied Boad
Sargison G A, public accountant. Government st, res Fairfield

Boad
Sargison A G, bookkeeper (Colonist) res Fairfield Boad
Sargison James J, bookkeeper (Dickson & Campbell Co's office)

res Fairfield Boad
Saunders Frank, Fort st, near Wilcox alley

Saunders Henry, importer and dealer in groceries, liquors

&c, S W cor Jt)hnson st and Oriental alley

Saunders Samuel, asst nurse, Boyai hospital, Pandora ave
Savage Andrew, blacksmith, Victoria iron works
Savage Bobert Wm, expressman, res Johnson st, bet Vancouver

and Cook
Sayward J, (employ Bock Bay saw mill) res CoUinson st

Sayward Wm P, prop Bock Bay saw mill, res CoUinson st

Sayyea Miss M J, milliner (Commerce House) res Cormorant st

Sonier Frank, upholsterer (J Sehl) Government st

Schiller George, tailor and cutter, res Johnson st, above Douglas
Schmidt George, capitalist. New England bakery. Government

st, bet Tates and Johnson y

Schott Edward, machinist, res Commercial hotel

Schubert James, carpenter (Smith & Clark) Fort st, les Douglas
st, bet View and Fort / , h .

Scott Capt W, pilot, res Princess ave . '

Scott John, gardener, res Toronto st, James Bay ^
r,

Scott John H, steward (stm Wilson G Hunt) res Pfoneer st, bet
Blanchard ave and Quadra st .,

Scott Paul, fisherman, res Store st, near water front '* '

Sea Samuel, ship builder, res cor Pembroke and Blanchard sts

Seabrook B, salesman (Welch, Bithet & Co) res cor Douglas and
Henry sts
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Seabrook B B, clerk (Albion House) res cor Douglas ami Henry
sts

Sears Joseph, (Lettice & S) res cor Fort and Vancouver sts

Seeley James, ooat builder, res cor Government and Humboldt
sts

Seeley W C B, prop Australiuu hotel, cor Government and Hum-
boldt sts

Stohl Frank, prop Teutonia saloon, Government st, bet Yates
and Johnson, res cor Pandora and Quadra sts

Stehl Jacob, furniture manufacturer and dealer. Government
st, bet Bastion and Fort, res Kane st

Sehl Wm, clerk (J Behl) res Kane st '

Selver John, general merchandise. Store st, bet Cormorant and
Fisgiiard

Semple B, machinist (J Spratt's)

Sewell James V, general agent, res Eoyal hotel

Shade E, waiter (Steitz Bros) Tates st, res Kane st

Shade G, shoemaker (H Mansell) res Kane st

Shade Mrs wid, res Kane st, bet Douglas and Blanchard
Shakespeare 9foah, M P, res cor View and Broad sts

Shak speare F, compositor (Government Printing office) res cor
View and Broad

Shakespeare Mrs N, fancy store, N E cor Broad and View sts

Shakespeare Thomas, cook, res Chatham st

Shaler Charles, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co) res American hotel

Sharp C H, ship caulker, res Pandora ave, bet Quadra and Cook
streets

Shaw Andrew, City pound keeper, res Mason st, near Quadra
Shaw Miss Ellen, (employ B T Williams) res View st, bet Doug-

las a|^d Blanchard

Shaw A Knna, props Victoria iron works. Herald st, bet
Store and Government

Shaw Mrs, res View st, bet Douglas and Blanchard
Shaw Miss Martha (Stemler & Earle) res Chatham st

Shaw Thomas (S & Kuna) Victoria iron works, res Chatham st

Shears Walter (S & Partridge) res Menzies st, above Niagara st,

James Bay
Sheilds James, sr, nightwatchman stm Enterprise, res Putnam

st, bet Cook and Chambers
Sheppard Henry W, police officer, res Douglas st, bet Cormorant

and Fisguard
Sheppard James, butcher, res Chatham st

SherlflTs Office, Bastion square
Sherk Jacob, turner, Victoria steam planing mills

Sherry Samuel, carpenter (S Gray) res Fort st

Shields Wm, cabinet maker (J Sehl) Government st

Shildrick Bev A, curate Christ church cathedral, res Humboldt
st, Victoria Crescent
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Shore ^ (^'o, family grocers, cor Douglas st and i^andora ave
Shore S, res cor Douglas and Henry sts

Short Henry, gunmaker, Fort st, bet Government and Broad,
res Boss Bay

Shotbolt Thomas, J P, wholesale and retail chemist and
druggist, Johnson st, bet Government st and Oriental alley

Si£fken W C (DeWiederhold & Co i coal, wood and lumber mer-
chant. Wharf st, near Government, res Moss st

Simpson Donald, merchant tailor. Fort st, near Broad
Simpson George, carpenter, res Johnson st, above Vancouver
Simpson O F n, sportman's emporium, (government st, near

Bastion, res Jkmes Bay
Simpson Harry, packer H B (^o's wharf
Simpson Henry, Dutcher (J Parker) res Craigflower road
Simpson Mrs J, matron Protestant Orphans' Home, Bae st

Simpson S, ship joiner, res Johnson st

Simms Walter, butcher, res head of Pandora ave
Skating Blnk Hall, Fort st, bet Douglas and Blanchard
Slater Wm, baker, res cor Vancouver and Franklin sts

Slater Wm, (employ J Weiler) Fort st

dleightholme W^m, carpenter, res (^'hatham st, bet Quadra and
Cook

Smeaton John, capitalist, res Chatham st, bet Quadra and Cook
Smethurs James (employ H Waller) res Suanich road
Smethurs Joseph, iron moulder, res Saanich road

Smethurs Mrs Martha, wid, res Saanioh road
Smith A J (S & Clark) res Superior st, James Bay
Smith Alfred W , clerk, res cor Douglas and Herald sts

Smith James McB, Provincial auditor, office Treasury dept, res

Fort st, bet Blanchard and Quadra
Smith, Charles (M B Smith) res Fort st

Smith & Clark, prons Fort st steam planing mills, builders and
contractors, S w cor Fort and Langley sts

Smith C McK, prop Victoria Dai^ Standard publication house.
Government st, bet Tates and Bastion sts

Smith George Edwnrd, groceries and liquors, cor Government
and John sts

Smith James (Smith & Clark) carpenter, res Green st, bet Quadra
and Cook

Smith Mrs J E, wid, res Fort st, bet Quadra and Vancouver
Smith James S, bridge carpenter, res Fort st, bet Quadra and

Vancouver
Smith John, res cor Herald and Douglas sts

Smith John, house cleaner, cor Blanoliard and Fort sts

Smith John, assistant (Dominion Savings Bank) res cor Brough-
ton and Gordon sts

'

Smith Joseph, teamster, res North Park st, bet Quadra and Cook
Smith Miss L, milliner (Commerce House) res Fort st
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Smith Miss L, teacher public Bchool

Smith Miss Martha, dressmaker, res Green st

Smith Martin, carriage driver (J W Williams) cor Government
and Johnson sts

Smith M B, prop Victoria bukery, Port st, res Douglas st

Smith Philip (employ B T Williams) res cor Douglas and Herald
streets

Smith Bev B H, res Pembroke st

Smith 8 F, sailor, res Fort st; bet Quadra and Vancouver
Smith S MoGuUy, ship carpenter, res Work st

Smith Wm H, miner, res cor Meares aud Cook
Smyth Charles, blacksnr'th (P^rde & Morley) Government st

Smyth Wm, foreman Heatbowi'ti boot and shoe manufactory, res

Douglas st

Sommer Joseph, cabinet maker (J Sehl) Government st

Sommerville Wm, machinist, res Pembroke st, bet Quadra and
Cook

Sovdreen David D, bartender. Oriental hotel, cor Yates st and
Oriental alley

Speed James W, carpenter (Smith & Clark) res Soanich road
Speed T police officer, res Saanich road.

Spence Wm, jr, tinsmith (H C Wilson) res Douglas st

SpeLce Wm, sr, tailor (A Gilmore) res Douglas st, bet View and
Fort

Spencer David, prop Commerce house, Government st, res cor
Bird Cage Walk and Belleville st, James Bay

Spencer S A, prop Spencer's photographic gallery. Fort st, bet
Broad and Douglas, res View st

Spohr Fred, blacksmith and musician, res cor Douglas'and Fis-

gUArd sts

Sponord Henry, carpenter, res Cormorant st, bet Blanchard ave
and Quadra st

Spotts Charles N, carpenter (Hayward's mill) res Pioneer st

Spratt Joiwph, J F, prop Albion iron works, cor Store and
Discovery sts

Spring Capt Wm (schooner Mary Ellon) res Kingston st

Spriuff Charles, salesman H B Co, res Kingston st

Stnhlschiiildt A Ward, shipping and insurance agents, com-
mission merchants aud iinporters. Wharf st

Standard life assurance Co. STAHLSCHMIDT & WABD agents
Standard, daily and weekly newspaper. Government st, C MoK

Smith publisher
St Ann's Convent, Humboldt st, bet McClure st and Park road
Staples M G, assayer (Bank of British North America) res Fort st

Starr M, capitalist, res cor Menzies and Quebec st, James Bay
St Clare A L, brick moulder, Saanich road
St Charles Hall, Douglas st, bet Yates and View
St Charles Hotel, S £ cor Yates and Douglas sts

10
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Hi John*N (Iron) KplMfopal Cliurc'li, N E cor DongluH und
FiHguurd uts

8t(!elH I'oter, prop huIood, cor HaHtion hikI Commorcittl sts

Hteele Win A, engineer, res Blunchunl jive

Steers i'harles, carpenhT, ren I'ioneer Ht, bet Blnnchard ave and
Quu<lra st

SteerH Minn .leHsie, dreHHinaker (Mr^4 \1 Adams) Douglas st

Steitz George (H Bros) res Yates st, bet Douglas and Blanchard
Steit/ V (8 liros) res Yates st, bet Douglas and Blanchard
Stoitz Bros, bakery and restaurant, Yates st, bet Ciovernment st

and Oriental alley

Stelly Geo, contractor, res Yates st, bet Douglas and Blanchard
^Ittemler A Karlis prop I'ioneer steam coftee and spice mills,

Wharf st

Stenhouse L, rubber stamp manufacturer, Government and
Broad sts

Stennard John S, salesman (VVm Wilson «k Co) res Michigan st,

James Bay
Stephen David, engineer stm Otter, res Michigan st, near

Oswego, James Bay
Stephen Rev R, pastor St Andrews Presbyterian church, res Foii

st, above Cook
Stevens (Jeorge, laborer, res Yates st, bet Douglas and Blanchard
Stevens John, cook, res Pembroke st

Stevens John, prop Ominica saloon, (iovernment st, near John-
son, res Herald st, bet Government and Douglas

Stewart & Biuulon. gas fitters and plumbers, Yates st, bet (iovern-

ment and Douglas
Stewart James, clerk (Alex McLean & Co) res Fort st

Stewart John, (S ^c B) res Yates st

Stine Otto, steward (stm G E Starr) res View st, bet Douglas and
Blanchard

Hi JoMeph HoMpital, (Catholic) Collinson st, betMcClure and
Rupert

Hi liOuiM Colleg^e, N E cor Church and Pandora sts

Stoham John Baker (J Rhode) Store st

St Nicholas hotel, (Iovernment st, bet Yates and Johnson, B F
DILLON, prop

St Onge N, shoemaker (H Mansell) res South Park st

Storey Thomas E, undertaker, contractor and builder, (iovern-

ment 8t, res Fisguard, bet Douglas and Blanchard
Strachan Alex, ship wright, res Pioneer st, bet Blanchard ave and

Quadra st

Strahle Paul, upholsterer (J Sehl) res Mrs Masons, Fort st

Strouss C & Co, importers and dealers in general merchandise,
Wharf st

Strouss M, clerk (C istrouss & Co) Wharf st

Struve Henry, fisherman, res on boat Victoria harbor

;/
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Stubbs Samuel, gontlcinan, roR Chiithnm Ht, bet Quadra and Cook
Stusse HtMiry, bakor (Steitz JiroH) YuteHst
Styles JaiuHH, bricklayer, re8 View Ht, bet Dlancliard and Quadra
Styles Samuel T, builder and contractor, roH Amelia Ht

Sufierin John, engineer (J Spratt'n)

Sullivan Henry C, butcher, ren Kane Ht, bet Hlanchard and Quadra
Sullivan H, warehouHeman (H 13 Co) res Quebec st

Sullivan John, Atlan foundry, reH Qovernment Ht

Sullivan John, farmer, ve8 C'oUinHon st, betMcClure and Uupcrt
Summers Francis, painter, res Meares st, near Vancouver
Suthland Mrs M, wid, res head Pandora ave
Sutherland (ieorge, longshoreman, res Occidental hotel, Wharf st

Swanwick Mrs 11 H, res Princess st, James Bay
Nwlekard K ]fl A Co, B C glove manufactory, Government st,

over Neufelder and Ross
Sylvester F, clerk, res Pandora ave, bet Douglas and Blanchard
Tapson \Vm, carpenttir, res Boyal hotel, Fort st

Tatlow Capt liobcfrt, private Secretary to his Hon the Jjieut- 'ov-

ernor, res Richardson st, bet Cook and Moss
Taylor C'harles, tin and copper smith, Johnson st

Taylor Crispin, (employ J Hoywood) Yates st, bet Cioveruntent

and Broad
Taylor Mrs Ellen, wid, res Coll inson st

Taylor' Mrs I, dressmaker, Broughton st, opp iJroad

Taylor John 6, res cor Chatham an<l Quadra sts

Taylor Miss Lucy, cigarette maker (Kurtz & Co) Government st

Taylor R, machinist, (Atlas foundry Government st

Teague John, architect, office Government st, bet Fort and
Broughton, res cor Chatham and Cook

Telegraph Office, Post office building
Telephone Office, Trounce st, near Government
Temple John, laborer, res Fort st, bet Douglas and Blanche rd
Thain J H, teacher public school, res cor Fisguard st and Blanch-

ard ave
Thain Mrs John M, wid, cor Fisguard and Blanchard ave
Thistle Wm H, prop San Francisco saloon, N E cor Government

and Yates sts

Thistletou Mrs E, milliner. Government st, bet Fort and Brough-
ton sts

Thistleton J, (employ Sir M B Begbie)^cor Franklin and Cook sts

Thom Alex, foreman moulding department (Spratt's foundry)
Thompson John, pilot, res Quebec st, James Bay
Thomson George, prop Market exchange, cor .Fort and Wilcox sts,

res same
Thomson C W R, secretary Victoria Gas Co, office Langley st, res

Esquimau
Thomson & Marshall, dressmakers, Cormorant st, near Blanch-

ai-d ave

4
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ThomHon Mrs Maria, ilroHsmaker, reH Cormorant Ht, near Blanoh-
urd ave

Thome 0, clothier and outfitter, Johnson Ht, bet Qovernment at

and Oriental alley

Thome Charlea V 8, gentleman, ten Dalian Road
Thomhill Richard, gardener, res Johnson at, bet Blanchard and

Qnadra
Ttedemann Herrmann Otto, architect, office Langley st, bet

Yates and Bastion, res James Bay
Tiedemann T J A, clerk (Heisterman & Co) Langley st, res

James Ba^
Tietjen A P, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co) Qovernment st, res Ame-

rican hotel

Tiger Fire Engine ComfMiny, hall Pandora st

Tilbury G F, veterinary surgeon and livery stables, Broad st, near
' Fort, res opp stable

Tlpplns Wm J, prop Victoria candy factory, Fort st, near
Douglas, res same

Toleson, florist, res Fort st, bet Douglas and Blanchard
ToUich John, fish market, Johnson st, bet Government and Or-

iental alley

TolmieR P, clerk (Registrar General's office) res Cloverdale, Saan-
ich Road

Todd Donald, school teacher, res Douglas st, bet Fort and Kane
Todd Miss Catherine, seamstress, res Douglas st, bet Fort and

Kane
Todd John T, boilermaker, res Douglas st, bet Fort and Kane
Todd J H A flon, wholesale dealers in general merchandise, SE

cor Yates and Wharf sts

Todd C F, (J H T & Son) res Johnson st, bet Quadra and Cook
Todd J H, J P, (J H T & Son) res Johnson st, bet Quadra and

Cook
Todd C, supt Provincial police, office Barracks, Bastion st

Tompkins Gilbert, carriage and wagon maker, cor Johnson and
Douglas sts

Townsend A A, clerk, res Fort st, above Vancouver
Trainor Alex, butcher (J Parker) res Beacon Hill Park
Travelers' Life and Accident insurance company, HALL 6c GOE-

PEL, agents
Travis Mrs, washing and ii-oning, res Yates st. bet Blanchard and

Quadra
Travis Wm, drayman, res Yates st, bet Blanchard and Quadra
Triokey Wm, asst salesman (Langley & Co) res Cook st, near Fort
Trimble Dr James, surgeon and physician, res Broad st, bet John-

son and Yates
Trounce Thomas, architect, office Kane st, bet Douglas and

Blanchard, res Menzies st, cor Superior, James Bay

^>i-'
•
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Tnitoh Hon J W, M G, Dominion Oovernment agent res Fair-

field House, Fairfield Road
Truran Edward, supt convict works, res Michigan st, bet Menzies

and Oswego, James Ba^
Tncklleld ¥JL^ isommission agent, office Fort st; bet Douglas

and Blanchard
Turner^ Be«ton A Co, wholesale merchants, Wharf st, foot

of Yates
Turner O A, reporter (Colonist) res Angel hotel

Turner John, carpenter, res Blanchard ave
Turner J H, J P, (T B & Go) Wharf st, res Point Ellice

Turner Wm, foundryman, res Johnson st, bet Blanchard and
Quadra

Turner Wm, shoe cutter (Belmont Shoe Mfg Go) res Blanchard
ave

Tumes John M, color foreman (Colonist) res Douglas st, near
Fort

Tway Miss Annie, dressmaker (Mrs M Adams) Douglas st

Tway John, carpenter, Princess ave
Tway John E, carpenter, res Pembroke st, bet Quadra and Cook
Union Marine Insurance Go, HALL & OOEPEL agents
IJ 8 Consul (A Francis) office Yates st

Ure James, clerk (T Nicholson) res Alfred st, bet Gook and
Ghambers

Urquhai t Capt D E (stm Alexander) res Menzios st, bet Simooe
and Niagara

Urquhart John CI, ship carpenter, res Blanchard st, bet Yates
and Vidw

Van Volkenbnrgh A Co, wholesale and retail butchers, 8 E
cor Government and Yates sts

Van Volkenburgh Benjamin, (V \ & Go) res cor Fort and Moss
streets

Vaughan John, butcher, res Fort st, above Quadra
Victoria Bazaar, Government st, HENRY GRIBBLE prop
Victoria Brewery, S E cor Government and Discovery sts,

LOEWEN & ERB.props
Victoria Boot and Shoe Factory, Government st, W HEATHORN

proprietor

Victoria Gandy Factory, Fort st, bet Broad and Douglas, WM
TIPPIN8,prov)

Victoria Iron WorKs, SHAW & ETJNA, props. Herald st, bet
Government and Store

Vidlar Hector, Victoria bakery. Fort st, res James Bay
Vienna Qeorge, prop Victoria fish market. Government st, bet

Yates and Johnson
Vigelins Anton (V Bros) res cor Johnson and Blanchard sts

Vigelius Bros, St Nicholas baths and hair-dressing saloon, Gov-
ernment st, bet Yates and Johnson
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Yigelins Louis (V Bros) res Yaies st, bet Blanchard and Quadra
Vipond Arthur, gunsmith and machinist, Yates st, bet Broad and

Government, res Fisguard st, bet Douglas and Blanchard
Waggonner A, blacksmith, res Fort st

Wait John, laborer, res Dallas road
Wait Wm, carpenter, res Dallas road
Waitt jH W A Co, booksellers ond stationers. Government st,

bet Trounce and Fort>^
Waitt M W (M W W & Co) res cor Quadra and Frederick sts

Wake Geoige F, bookkeeper CJ",nion's commission house) res

Esquimau road
Wall E (employ A Ofner) res George st, bet Cook and

Chambers
Wall Gilbert, carpenter, res Meares st, bet Vancouver and Cook
Wall John, raerchunt tailor, Yates st, bet Government and Broad,

res Chatham st, bet (lOvernment and Douglas
Walkem Hon Mr Justice, puisne judge Supreme Court, res Pan-

dora ave, near Quadra st

Walker Capt G G, ship-builder, res Yates st, bet Quadra and
Vancouver

Walker Frederick G, B A, Trin Col Camb, asst teacher college

school
Walker James, blacksmith, res Superior st, near Oswego, James

Bay
Walker Walter, coal dealer, Store st

Walker 'ireorge, ship builder, Victoria west
Wallace Adam, saw filer, Johnson st, near Wharf
Wallace Adam, millv/right, res Michigan st, bet Menzies &

Oswego, James Bay
Wallace James, jr, machinist, res Johnson st, above Cook
Wallace James, sr, engineer, res Johnson st, above Cook
Wallace Mrs M, wid, res Blanchard ave, bet Cormorant and

Farcjuhar sts

Wallace JRobert, J P, inspector of Post Offices, office Government
st, res Park road

Wailenstein F, farmer, res Yates st, bet Vancouver and Cook
Wallenstoin H H, carriage driver, res Yates at, bet Vancouver

and Cook
Wailenstein L F, upholsterer : J Selil) res Meares st

Waller Henry, prop British Columbia candy factory. Fort st,

bet Broad and Government, res Pandora av<i

Walls John P, barrister at law, office Langley st, res North Park
st, bet Quadra and Cook ,

,

Walsh Isaac, drayman, res Pembroke st-
""

Walsh John J, police officer, res John st. Bock Bay
Walther Henry, prop Bavaria brewery. Fort st, oet Blanchard

and Quadra
Ward C (employ Spratt's foundry)

'

' ' ^

'
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Ward William C, J P, manager Bank of British Colnmbia, res

Moss st

Ward Robert (Stahlschmidt & Ward) res The Laurels, Belcher
st, near Moss

Wark J H, clerk (Albion house) res James Bay
Wark John M, res Michigan st, bet Menzies and Oswego, James

Ba;
Warner Orlando, shipwright, res John st. Rock Bay
Warner Wm, carpenter, res St Nicholas hotel. Government st

Warren James D, shipping merchant, res cor Montreal and
Simcoe sts, James Bay

Watchen Wm (stm Princess Louise) res Johnson st, above
Cook

Watkins C R, bookkeeper (Thomas Earle) res View st, above
Cook

Watkins John, retired from business, res Meares st, above Cook
Watson Mrs A, wid, res Johnson st, bet Douglas and Blanchard
Watson Alex, jr, ship carpenter, res cor Montreal and Belleville

sts, James Bay
Watson Ale:i, sr, ship carpenter, res cor Montreal and Belleville

sts, James Bay
Watson C, engineer, res John st, Rock Bay
Watson Rev C, pastor Methodist church, res Broad st, near

Pandora
Watson Miss Maggie (emploj' R T Williams) res Johnscm st

Watson Robert 8, ship carpenter, res cor Montreal and Belleville

sts, James Bay
Watson Thomas, farmer, res cor Montreal and Belleville sts,

James Bay
Watson W W, carpenter, res Henry st, Rock Bay
Weedon Edward, livery stables. Broad st, bet Fort and Broughton

Weights and Measures Inspector's Office, Langley st,

bet Yates and Bastion, H B Good Inspector
Weiler Charles, clerk (John Weiler) res Kane st

Weiler George P^ clerk (John Weiler) res Kane st

Weiler John, manufacturer and dealer in furniture. Fort st,

res Kane st

Weiler Joseph Wm, clerk (John Weiler) res Kane st

Weiler Otto, clerk (John Weiler) res Kane st

Weiss M B, waiter (Driard house) View st

Welsh James, bartender (Chad wick's saloon) res Kane st

Welch, Rithet & Co,* merchants and agents P C S 8 Co, office

Wharf st, bet Bastion' and Fort
Weiler J, fireman (stm Wilson G Hunt) res Fort st

Wells, Farg^o A Co, N E cor Government and Trounce sts

Welsh George, carpenter, res cor Cormorant and Blanchard sts

Welch John, bartender (8t Nicholas hotel) Government st
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Weudlandt Otto, cigar maker (Kurtz & Go) res N E cor Douglas
add View sts

Wenger J, watchmaker and jeweler, Government st, near Yates,

rea Driard house
Werner Wm, carpenter (Smith & Clark) res St Nicholas hotel

West Christopher, prop Merchant's Exchange saloon, cor Fort
and Wharf sts, res Kane st

Westphalen Herman, cigar maker (Kurtz & Go) res Herald st,

bet Qovernment and Douglas
Weston George M, attorney, office Pandora st, near Government
Wheeler Wm H, laborer, res St Louis st, near Gook
White E, purser stm Wilson G Hunt, res stm
White Edward (Brown & W) res Ghatham st

White F M, mate, res Occidental hotel. Wharf st

White James, Fountain saloon, cor Douglas and Yates st, res

George st, 'bet Cook and Ghambers
White James E, prop second-hand clothing and trunk store,

Johnson st, bet Government and Store
White Robert, retired farmer, res Bichardson st, above Gook
White Wm, prop Fountain saloon, N E cor Douglas and Yates

sts, res Alfred st, bet Gook and Ghambers
Whitlev Stephen, dealer in clothing &c. Fort st, bet Broad and

Douglas, res Quadra st, bet Fort and View
Whittaker Abraham, teamster, res St Louis st, near Gook
Whittaker Miss E, dressmaker (Mrs M Adams) Douglas st

Whittaker George, tobacco stripper (Kurtz & Go) res heau of

Alfred st

Whittaker Miss J, dressmaker (Mrs M Adams) Douglas st

Whittaker Miss Maggie, dressmaker (Mrs M Adams) Douglas st

Whittaker Samuel L, barber, Victoria hnir-dressing saloon,

Jonnson st, res head of Alfred st

Whittaker Wm, prop of Victoria baths and hair-dressing

saloon, Johnson st, near CSovemment, res head of Alfred st

Wickens Arthur, wood turner (J Sehl) Government st

Wickham Wm, blacksmith, res Fort st

Wiokham & Waggonner, blacksmithing. Fort st, bet Douglas
and Blanchard

Wilbv Wm, head clerk (M W VVaitt & Co) res cor Fort and
Douglas sts

Willis Martin, carriage driver (J W Williams) Government st

Wilson Alex (A & W W) res Fort st, above Moss
Wilson Charles, iron moulder (Victoria iron and brass foundry)

Wtlson Henry G, stoves and tinware. Government st, near
Fort

Wilson Miss Jennie (employ B T Williams) res View st ^ iv i

'

Wilson John, prop Garricks Head saloon. Bastion st, bet Gov-
ernment and Langley

x
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Wilson John J, prop Central bakery, Tates st, bet Broad and
Douglas

Wilson J, trader, stm Wilson G Hunt, res stm
Wilson Joseph F, prop Victoria iron and brass foundry, cor

Herald and Store sts, res Pembroke st

Wilson Joseph (W & J W) res Point Ellice, Rock Bay
Wilson A A W, plumbers and stove dealers, Fort st, near

Broad
Wilson P, clerk (Alex McLean) res Fort st

Wilson 8, clerk (Brown & White) res Michigan st, James Bay
Wilson Thomas, iron moulder (Victoria iron and brass foundry)
Wilson Thomas, plumber (employ A. & W Wilson) res Fort st,

near Moss
Wilson Thomas S, music teacher, res Frederick st, near Quadra
Wilson Wm (A & W W) res Quebec st, James Bay
Wilson Wm & Co, general dry goods dealers. Government st, bet

Trounce and Fort
Wilson Wm (W & J W) res Pemberton st

Wilson Wm Wm W & Co) res Bird Cage Walk, James Bay
Wilson W & J, clothing, hats and furnishing goods, cor Gov-

ernment and Trounce sts

Williams Alfred, teamster, res Peraliroke st

Williams Benjamin, staple dry goods, Johnson st, bet Broad and
Douglas ^

Williams Miss E A, princi^l girls' public school

Williams Miss Fanny, dressmaker, res Pandora ave
Williams George (employ W G Bowman) Broad st, bet Yates and

View
Williams George, compositor (Government printing office) res

Michigan st. bet Menzies and Oswego, James Bay
Williams John, whitewasher, res Trounce st, bet Government and

Broad
Williams John W, livery stable keeper, N E cor Government and

Johnson sts, res Kane
Williams Miss Lizzie, milliner (Mrs M Adams) Douglas st

Williams Miss M H. milliner (Commerce house) res Esquimalt
Williams Robert, M A, res cor Belleville and Bird Cage Walk,

James Bay
Williams Robert T, book binder, etc, res View st bet Quadra and

Vancouver
Williams Thomas carpenter, res North Park st, bet Quadra and

Cook -^

Williams Thomas H, clerk Treasury dept, res Belleville st, James

Williams William, stone mason and contractor, res View st, above
Quadra

Williams Wm, prop Rail Road hotel, Johnson st, bet Government
and Store

11
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Willis L, carpenter, res Johnson st, bet Blanoharcl and Quadra
Willis Martin, carriage driver (J W Williams) cor Government

and Johnson sts

Wilton L H, tent and sail maker, foot of Johnson st, near Wharf
Wimmers Mrs John, private boarding house, S W cor View and

Douglas sts

Winch F K, carriage maker, Johnson st, bet Douglas and Blanch-
ard

Wolfenden Richard, Sapt Government printing office, res Sim-
coe st, near Beacon hill

Wolz William, general agent British Columbia Directory (R T
Williams) res cor View and Douglas sts

Wonnacott Mrs, wid, res Chatham st, bet Quadra and Cook
Wood Edward, carpenter, res Kane st, bet Douglas and Blanch-

ard
Wood E J, res Michigan st, James Bay
Wood Thomas, in charge of the marine hospital

Woods Mrs, wid, res ^rth of David st, near Gorge Boad
Woods Miss E, teacher of drawing, res North of David st, near

Gorae Boad
Woods John, real estate owner, res Johnson st, bet Douglas and

Blanchard
Woods W W, stove moulder (Spratt's foundry)
WoodroffW A, clerk (D Spencer) Government st

Woodman Samuel, compositor (Colonist) res Boyal hotel

Woodward Joseph, carpenter, res cor Kingston and Oswego sts,

James Bay »

Wootton HeniT, law clerk (T Davie) res cor Bae and Quadra sts

Wootton Mrs H, wid, res cor Bae and Quadra sts

Worham H, machinist (Atlas foundry)
Work Mrs, wid, res Yates st, bet Quadra and Cook
Workman A, guard (jail) res Fort st, bet Quadra and Vancouver
Worth Frank, driver St Nicholas hotel hack, Government st \

Wmlf^htWm S, bricklayer and contractor, res Henry st, Bock
Bay

Wriglesworth Joseph, family grocer, S E, cor Blanchard and Yates
streets

Wright Alex, ship carpenter, res Superior st, near Oswego, James
Bay

'Wright Hugh M, (W & Budge) Douglas st, res Broad st, bet
Johnson and Pandora

Wright F "^^ H, wool buyer (H Jewell) res Angel hotel

Wn^ht A Radge, props Victoria marble works, Douglas st,

bet Cormorant and Fisguard
Wright W H, tinsmith, Yates st,

Wylde Charles S, custom house broker, office Bastion Square, res
Kane st

Wylly C G, average adjuster, res Bird Cage Walk, James Bay
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Wynne George, clerk, Wharf at, res oor Johnson and Vancouver
Wynne George Wm, salesman (Fellows & Prior) res Johnson st

York Joseph, (T & Lenz) res oor Quadra and View sts

York& Lenz, staple and fancy dry goods, Fort st, bet Broad and
Government

Young Henry, (Hutcheson, Y & Go) res Michigan st, James Bay
Young J Judson, deputy treasurer, office Treasury dept, res

Dallas Boad, James Bay
Young Michael, prop New England bakery aud restaurant, Gov-

ernment st, bet Yates and Johnson, I'es Quebec st, James Bay
Zeigler George M, cooper, res Herald st

Zeigler Louis, cooper, res Douglas st

CHINESE DIRECTORY.

Bing Kee. tailoring, Government st, near Cormorant
Chan Dan Tong, surgeon and physician. Government st, bet John-

son and Cormorant
Chang Gee, washing and ironing, Johnson st

Chu Chung & Co, wholesale importers of Chinese merchandise,
cor Government and Cormorant sts

ChongHop, tailoring. Store st

Guan Woo, tailoring, Cormorant st, bet Government and Store

Gin Wau, washing and ironing, Government st, bet Johnson and
Cormorant

Hong Fook, cigar manufacturer, Fisguard st

Hong Lee & Co, importers and dealers in general merchandise.
Cormorant st

How Sou, barber, Cormorant st, bet Government and Store
Hung Yun & Co, vood dealer. Cormorant st

Kwong Lee & Co, wholesale merchftnts. Cormorant st» bet Govern-
ment and Store

Kwong Tiong Sing & Co, general morchandise. Cormorant st

Lee Lung & Co, grocers. Cormorant st, bet Government and Store
Look Den, tailoring. Cormorant st,« bet Government and Store
Lun Chung & Co, general merchandise, Cormorant st, bet Gov-

ernment and Store sts

Lun Tai, tailoring. Government st, bet Cormorant and Fisguard
Maqaedon Dr, Chinese surgeon and physician, office Cormor-

ant, bet Government and Store st

Mee Wah, washing and ironing, Yates st

Mo ChoQ Tsung, surgeon and physician,, Cormorant st

On Chong, clothing and tobaccos, Government st, near Cormorant
On Hing, clothing and dry goods, cor Johnson st and Wadding-

ton alley

y.- '
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Pen Foug, boarding house, Cormorant st, bet Government and
Store

Pow Kee, tailoring, (iovemment st, bet Johnson and Cormorant
Quong Hang, washing and ironing, Store st

i.
. -ru-..

Quong Sing, washing and ironing. Store st
-

.
>

Sam Chung, washing and ironing, Blanohard st

Sam How, tailoring, Cormorant st, bet Government and Store
Sam Kee, merchant tailor, Cormorant st, bet Government and

Store
Sang Sing, washing and ironing. Store st

Seaug Kee, shoemaker, Government st, bet Johnson and Cormor-
ant

See Lung, washing and ironing, Douglas st, near Cormorant
Son Choug, washing and ironing, Douglas st, near View
Sum Hop, washing and ironing, Tates st, above Douglas
Tai Chong Yuen, grocer and butcher, Cormorant st, bet Govern-

ment and Store
Tai Soong & Co, general merchandise. Cormorant st, bet Govern-

ment and Store
Tai Wo Chong Kee & Co. wholesale merchants, Cormorant st, bet

Government and Store
Tai Tune Lung Kee & Co, wholesale dealers in merchandise, cor

CTOvernment and Pandora sts

Tav Kee, tailoring, Yates st

Tiong Sing, washing and ironing, Johnson st

Wing Chong & Co, groceries and provisions, cor Store and Cor-
morant sts

Wing Lee, tailoring, Cormorant st, bet Government and Store
Yee On, tailoring, Johnson st T?' <

Yee Wo, washing and ironing, Yates st

Yut Chong, coffee ^nd tea house, Cormorant st, bet Government
and Store % . ^ ,

. . .

''
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VIOTOWA CITY MUNICIPAL OOVEBNMENT.

COGfNOILLOIB.

Jab. D. Bobinaon,

Chas. Oowen.
J. O. Taylor,

J. 8. Drnmmond,
C. Morton.

City Clerk, Wm. Leigh.

0. Oowen,
C. Hayward,

C. Morton,

Joaeph Qnanell,

N. Shakespeare,

Chas. Oowen,

O. C. Oerow.

1874.

Mayor. WM. DALBY.
COCNCILLOBI.

City Clerk. Wm. Leigh.

1876.

Mayor. J. 8. DBUMMOND.
OOCMOIIXOBS.

J. O. Taylor.

J. 8. Drammond,
T. Mitchell.

O. O. Walker.

J. W. WilliamB,

ThoB. Trounce,

City Clerk. Wm. Leigh.

1876.

Mayor. J. 8. DBUMMOND.
COUNOILLOBB.

J. W. Williatas.

E. B. Marvin,

Chas. Oowen,

Louis Yigelios.

Josepli Oosnell,

T. 8. Allatt,

ThoB. Troonce,

City Clerk, Wm. Leigh.

C. E. Bedferu.

E. B. Marvin,

J. W. Williams,

Thos. Tronnoe.

1877.

Idayor, M. W. T. DBAKE.
CODNOnXOBS.

City Clerk, Wm. Leigh.

1878

Mayor. B FINLAY80N.
douNonxoBS.

W. J. Jeffree,

J. H. Tamer,
B. Finlayson,

Noah Shakespeare,

J. W. Williams,

J. H. Todd.

J. H. Tomer.

E. B. Marvin,

Wm. Dalby,

G. E. Bedfem,

City Clerk. Wm. Ldigh.

87

Henry Foreman

,

Chas. Hayward,
Wm. Dalby.

A. Keast.

/
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FIBE DEPARTMENT.

OFFioim.
ElMtioiM Bi-enninlljr.

A. Borde, Obi«( Engineer.

H. G. Wilton, AMieUnt Engineer.

D. Jiunen, Steward of Department.

Salary 9700 per annum

.

Salary 9300 per annum.

Salary 976 per month.

omoiaa or boabd or oiLioATn.

Wui. Lohae, Preiident, Thomaa Oeiger, Treaanrer,

L. O. McQuade, Seoretary, aalary 9300 per annum

.

BOABD or OBLBOATB8.

VWLVOm IMOIMI OO. MO. 1. OMIOII HOOK AMD LAOOBB CO. NO. 1.

Vim. Lohae, W. H. HuiUble.

T. Oeiger. J. Flewin,

W. Wilson. B. Hall. Jr..

TtOBB BMOWl 00. MO. 'J.

John Coughlan.

T. J. Bumes.
Harry Noble.

1.

2.

3.

4.

6.

6.

7.

LIST of IZ-OBIXr BMOIMBIBB.

J. Thain. 8.

J. MoOrea. 9.

J. B. Drummond. 10.

Thot. J. Bnmea, 11.

John Dickson. 12.

J. 0. Keenan. 13.

Samuel Kelly, 14.

John Kriemler.

Simeon Duuk,

F. O. Riobards, sr..

Wm. Lohse,

Jos. Wriglesworth.

Frank Saunders,

C. J. Phillips.

> omoBBs or oompamiib.

Elections yearly

.

Deluge Company (organized 1860).

C. J. Phillips Foreman.

Ed. Oostelo First Aast. Foreman.
W. Spenoe Second Asst. Foreman.

H. Soar Secretary.

Frank Sehl Treasurer.

Tiger Company (organized 1860V

J. Morley Foreman.

C. Davis . . First Asst. Foreman.

John Oannon Second Asst. Foreman.

L. O. McQuade Secretary.

A. A. Aaronson Treasurer.

Union Hook and Ladder Company (organized 1859).

D. B. Harris Foreman.

W. White First Asst. Foreman.

T. Deasy Second Asst. Foreman.

J. Flewin Secretary.

J. Andrew Treasurer.

Total value of bousee and apparatus, including two steam fire engines

Total membership .'.

12

.93S.000

.... 133

/
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FIRE ALARM BOXES.

Boi 183.

134.

135.

186.

187.

138.

13e.

Ul.

W. P. BaywKrd'i offlo* (and«r Terandnb.) •

At intorMotlon of John «t with OoT«rniia«nt.

Oor. PioDMr And Quadra ata.

Oor. YatM and Cook aU.

At Intaraaotion of Mima Nt. with Fort.

Hamboldt at., front R. P. Rilh^fa rta.

Bonth and of Bird Cagu Walk.

Cor Montreal and Kingatou ata., Jamaa Bay.

PUBLIC SCHOOL.

^
I

DAT! WHIM rZMT OaOAMniD, AUOUaT 1872, AMD CBIAnn A 80B00L DIHTBIOT IM 1869.

•TATiaTIOa FOB TBI TIAB 1881-2.

Nnmbar of boja of aobool ago enrolled 391

Number of girla of achool age enrolled 329

Average daily attendance 410

Number of male teachers S

Number of female teaohera 7

Total receipta fron) all aonrcea $12,890

Total expenditure....... 12,348 84

Total value of aohool property 37,600

*For further Information Me ProTlnelal mtttert.

PBIVATE SCHOOLS.

St. Louia College, day aohool for boys, under the management of the clergy.

Principal, B«v. Father J . J Jonokaa, aaaiatad by Fathers Van Nevel and Heynen

.

Average attendance 60.

St. Ann's Convent. Humboldt atreet. boarding and day aohool. under the man-
agement of the Slaters of St. Ann. Superior Sister, Mary Ann of Jeans. Average

attendance 95. The Biatera also take charge of orphans.

The same Sisters have a day aohool on Humboldt atreet for smaller girls. At-

tendance 25.

A^:an.A ooxxioi. for girla, 60 pupils.

MiasDuponii, Principal.

RightBev. lA/rd Bishop of Columbia. * i»«u.^„„. !„.»^„»sr„
- Rev. W. M 'iachi. \

^•"k'o'" instruction.

TRAOBIMO STAPP

Revd. 0. H. Badgley,

Mrs. Aikman, ''

Prof Pferdner, )

Mrs. Henderson. \ '

Miss E Woods,

Mrs, Pagden, )

MissS^th. V

Miss Good, ) -r-:''... ^i
Mrs. Dickinson, ' * f
J.J. Austin,

Latin.

French.
t

Music.

Drawing.

Assistant English.

OaliathenicB and Dancing.

Class-singing.
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92 British Columbia diregtort.

HOSPITALS.

BOYAL HObPITAL.

Medical Attendant. Dr. J. B, Matthews.

DIBIOTOBS rOB TBI TIAB 1882,

J. H, Tarner, Presideut, W. 0. Ward, Treasurer,

Joseph Wilson, Secretary, E. Crow Baker,

John Boyd. M. W. T. Drake,

J. D. Warren.

The expenditares of the past five y(«ars compare as follows

:

1877-78 $5,685 80

1878-79 6,0C2 37

1879-80 5,482 39

1880-81 5,401 24

1881-82 5,636 27

MAISON DE SANTE FBANOAISE.

(FBmOB HOSFITAIh)

Medical Attendant, Dr. John Ash.

omonM.
J. B. Mayeraa, President,

L. Redon, Yioei ..isident;

M, Gamsnsa, Treasurer,

F. Leslonis, Secretary,

DIBBOTOBS,

J. Wenger, O. Steele,

J. Stephens,

Election of officers takes place annaally.

ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL,

This Institation is in charge of the Sisters of St. Ann.

Resident Physician, Dr. James Trimble.

(
J. B. Matthews,

Visiting Physicians, Drs. i J. 0. Davie,
r J. S. Helmcken.

EOSS BAY CEMETEBY.

(John Cox, keeper.) -

The above Cemetery is owned by the city, and is under the management of

the City Council; aooording to an act passed August 20th, 1879, the following

fees shall be charged:

For each grave plot in two rows adjoining any gruvel road $12 60

For each grave plot in other rows 6 00

For each interment in any row 7 60

For each interment of a child nnder ten years old 8 75

For permission to set up any monument or tombstone exceeding 10 ft in height 5 00

For permission to set up any monument or tombstone exceeding 20 ft in height 20 00

For reopening any grave 5 00

For each certificate of title to any plot or plots 2 60
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Lewis Lewis,

H. Bornstein,

J, Davies,

I. BravenDan.

E.J, Salmon,

8. Leiser,

Morris Moss,

ORPHANS' HOME.

BRITISH COLUMBIA PROTESTANT ORPHANS' HOME.
(Established 1872.)

Thomas Troanoe, President.

J. H. LawBon, Secretary,

David Spenoer. Treasurer,

OONMITTKB OF MANAaEHINT FOB 1882.
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VICTORIA CITY SOCIETIES.

MASONIC.

OBAND LODOB OrFIOIBS.

W.

V.-. W.-

W.

. Henry Brown Grand Master

Mark Bate Deputy Grand Master

Thomas Tronnoe Senior Grand Warden

Bobert B. Kelly Jonior Grand Warden
Edgar Grow Baker Grand Secretary

Beyd. B. H. Smith Grand Chaplain

M. W. Waitt .Grand Treasurer

John Teague Senior Grand Deacon
Alex. B. Milne Junior Grand Deacon
John Frame Grand Superin'nde / Vorks

Dili H. Boss Grand Director .; C . : uaies

William Howay. . . Grand Marshal

Benjamin Springer Grand Sword Bearer

H. McDermott Grand Standard Bearer

James Andrews Grand Organist

James Millar Grand Pursuivant

E. J. Salmon 1

D. B. Harris !

James Stone >

George Black j

Bio. William Trickey

Grand Stewards

Grand Tyler.

BOABD OF OINBBAL PUBPORKS.

Coote M. Chambers Lodge 2

Eli Harrison, sr •* 2

Eli Harrison, jr "

H. F. Heisterman "

M . W. Waitt "

John Frame "

•• John Teague »
*•

" Benj. Springer ••

In addition to those marked with an *

B.-. W.-
«• (4

«« ••

V.-. w.-
«l at

w.-

Annual meeting on the Saturday preceding 21st June. i

'

VICTOBIA COLUMBIA LODGE NO. 1, A. F. A A. M.. VICTOEIA CITY.

Begular meetings the first Thursday in each month.

John Teague, W.*. M.*. 0. Thome, Secretary,

E. J. Salmon. S.'. W.-. H. L. Jones, Treasurer,

C. C. MoKenzie, J.-, ^f.'. William Trickey. Tyler.

Total number of members, 67.

• -'V'
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VANCOUVER AND QUAURA LODGE NO. 2, A. P. A A. M.. VICTORIA CITY.

Regular meetiugs the t'lird Wednesday in each month.

Alex. R. Milne. W.-. 31.-. R. B. MoMioking, Secretary.

Dixi H. Rona. 8.-. W.-. J. P. Becker, Treasurer,

D. R. Harris, J.-. W.*- R. H. Smith, Chaplain.

Total number of members, 83.

The two Victoria Lodges hold their meetings at thn Masonic Temple,

comer of Douglas and Fiaguard streets. The "(Columbia) Royal Arch Chapter''

"Lawson Lodge of Perfection," and "Khnrum Rosn G>-oix Chapter" also hold their

meetings at the same Masonic edidoe; and the Board of General Purposes meet on
the last Monday of each and every month. "R. A. Chapter" meets on the first

Tuesday in every month. "Lodge of Perfection" and "Rose Croix Chapter"

meet four times a year. EDGAR CROW BAKER,
Grand Secretary

.

GRAND LODGE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, I. 0. O. F.

Meeting the Second Monday in February.

H.Waller M. W. Grand Master

Joshau Davies R. W. Deputy Grand Master

D. W. McKillican R. W. Grand Warden
E. H. Fletcher R. W.Grand Secretary

Wm. MoCoU R. W. Grand Treasurer, New Westminster

P. Came W.Grand Marshal, Victoria

J, W. Carey W. Grand G, Victoria

J. W. Brunton W. Grand Conductor, Nanaimo
W. H. Hnxtable W. Grand Herald, Victoria

VICTORIA LODGE NO. 1, I. O. O. P.

Meeting Every Monday Evening.

OFFICBBS.

J Jackson N. G*

Thomas Price. .

.

V . G.

Frederick Davey Sfcretury

John Weiler Treasurer

A.Phillips Warden
Wm. Huxtable O. G
P. Came R. S. N. G.

COLUMBIA LODGE NO. 2, I. O. O. P.

Meeting every Wednesday Evening.

ELBCnVB OFFIUKBS.

R. Hall, jr Junior P. G
M. Baker. . .Noble Grand

8. Adler Vice Grand

R.W. Fawcett R. P. 8.

G. Maynard Treasurer

M. Humber Conductor

A. Shaw Warden
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96 BRITISH COLUMBIA DIREOTOBT.

APrjniTKD OFnOBBS.

W. H. Haxtable 0. G.

J.Sean I. O.

J.W.Pendray B.S.N.O.
J. Logan L. S. N. O.

J. H. Meldram B. S. V. O.

G. Haook L. S. V. G.

Jothna Davies B. 8. S.

Obas, Taylor L. ti. 8.

DOMINION LODGE, NO. 4. I. 0. O. F.

, Meeting Every ThnrBday ETening. ^-

LROTITI OmOIBS.

B. Jenkinsnn Junior P. G.

J. D. Ford Noble Grand.

D. G r.'H-ath Vice Grand.

W. W..ii B. P. Secretary.

W. D. M' can Treasurer,

O. Warner. Conductor.

A. Jack Warden.

APPOIMTBD OmOIBS.

J. A. Cridge 0. G.

P. A. Babington I. G.

J. Creden B. 8. N . G.

A. Cameron L. 8. N. G.

T. Bamford R. 8. V. Q.

J, D. Campbell L. 8. V. G.

E.H. Fletcher B. 8, 8.

J. E. Phillips.. L. 8,8.

VANCOUVEB ENCAMPMENT. NO. 1. I. O. O. P.

Meeting let and 3rd Tuesday in Each Month.

OFFIOIBS.

P.J.Hall C.P.

Thomas.Price H. P.

Henry Waller 8, W,

A. A. Townsend 8
James Jackson .T.

A. O. U. W.

' Wm 8. Wraight, 8 D. D. G. M. W.

VIOTOBIA LODGE. NO. 19.

Date of meetings, 1st and Srd Friday in ebch month . Election (>f officers, annually.

Place of meeting. Foresters' Hall, Gk>Temment at.

V* wMiiA^ «*?»v*.»*«! i>j i.hJ. AT- «^"*'
l^ ^»u:m..jtiit£ « /T'-U • 't
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98 BRITISH COLUMBIA DIRECTORY.

COURT NORTHERN LIOHT, NO. 6,M6.

Meeting 2Dd and 4th Thursday in each month in Foreiten' Hall

.

OFnCIBS.
W. Snanders, Chief Ranger,

D. Oreeu, Bob Chief Ranger,

E. J Salmon, Treasurer,

J. Sohnbert, Secretary,

Henry Davies, Senior Woodward,

G. P. Roason, Jnnior Woodward,

F. Oraham, Senior Beadle,

Henry Cathoart, Junior Beadle

.

ST. ANDREW'S AND CALEDONIAN SOCIETY.

The St. Andrew's Society, organized 1860, and the Caledonian BencTolent

Association, organized 1863, with the view of more effectively promoting their com-

mon objects formed themselve^i on 12th April, 1870, into an united Society, to be

named **The St. Andrew's and Caledonian Society."

Jas. Crawford,

A. R. Milne,
J. L. Anderson,

Donald McKay,
John Ross,

A. Allan,

Rev. R. Stephen,

Dr. O. L. Milne,

R. P Rithet,

J. H. Lawson,

John Boyd,

John Black.

ThoB. Newman Innis,

Hugh MoKenzie.

omoKBs

.

DIRKCTOBS.

President.

Vice Presidents

.

Treasurer

Secretary.

Asst. Secretary.

Chaplain.

Physician.

Thon. Russell,

J. Mortimer,

James Burns,

, Warden.

Asst. Warden.

BRI'nSH COLUMBIA BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

OFFICKRS rOR TBAR 1882

.

^

J, H. Turner, President.

C. W, R. Thomson, Vice President.

Chas. H. Kent,
,

,

Secretary and Treasurer.

OOMMITTBBi
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PATBOMa.

Hit Honor the Lieutenaut-Oovernor.

Sir Matthew B. Begbie, G. J.

f

PIONEER SOCIETY.

orricEiM.

Capt. W. R. Clarke,

Chas. J.PhiUipa,

Charles Kent.
Dr. James Trimble,

Preaideut.

Vice President.

Secretary and Treasurer,
Physician.

BOABI) or OIBI0T0B8.

Wm. McNiffe,

C. Bossi,

0. E. Pooley, Auditor,

T. Newman It ites. Warden.

John Kurtz.

Thomas Elwyu.

THE AMERICAN LEGION OF HONOR.
The American Legion of Honor is a secret Benevolent Society, composed of a

Supreme Grand and Subordinate Councils.

(Organized May 9th, 1882.)

MFFICKBS.

Chas. Hayward,

Thos. Hendry,

Jas. Ure,

Ihos. Nicholson,

W. H. Dormau,

Henry Waller,

Thos. Shotbolt,

J. G. H. Irwin,

Jos. Richards,

A. Croghan,

Dr. O. L. Milne,

Commander.
Vice Commander.

Orator.

Past Commander.

Secretary.

Collector. '

Treasurer.

Guide*

Warden.

Sentry,

Medical Examiner.

VICTORIA AMATEUR ORCHESTRA.
(Organized April 8th, 1878.)

The Society meets every Tuesday evening at Messrs. BagnaU's rooms,

crnraont street, for the purpose of practicing classical music.

There are over 30 performing members (principally strings.)

' Many of our leading citizens are honorary visiting members.

Gov-

OFFICEBS.

B. W. Pearse,

J. C. Davie. M.D.,
CooteM. Chambers.

Thoa. S. Wilson,

President.

Vice President.

Conductor.

Leader.
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VANCOUVER ATHLETIC CLUB.

(Organized February 7tb, 1883.)

omoiBB.
J. H. Tnmer,

A. C. Beeton,

O. H. Bnma,
George Oilleapie,

B . Mnnro,

COMMITTM

.

J. C. Keith

President.

Secretary and Treaanrer.

D. M. EberU.

T, 8. Milligan,

W. Sheara,

VINTNERS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION.

onnoiBa.

President

Wm. MoKeon First Vice President

Wm. MoNiffe Second Vice President

Frank Sehl Treasurer and Acting Secretary

Wm. Lohse )

J.Jackson > Judiciary Committee
Wm. Thistle)

B. F. Dillon [
M. 0. Brown J

.Finance Committee

INCOEPORATED COMPANIES.

BRITISH COLUMBIA MILLING ANP MINING COMPANY (Limited)

(Incorporated January, 1878.)

Location Cariboo

HeadOfBce • Victoria

Capital $1250,000

Nrmber of Shares 250,000, at $6 00 each

President Joseph Heywood
Secretary G. A. Sargison

Auditor Charles Kent

Bankers Dominion Savings Bank

DIBEOTOBS.

, Hon. J. H. Gray, J. H. Todd,

C. E. Redfem,
, C. T. Dnpont, *

F. 8. Barnard. J. H. Turner,
Joseph Heywood.

ENTERPRISE GOLD AND SILVER MINING COMPANY (Limited).

(Incorporated December 1877.)

Location... ..Cariboo

Head Office '. Victoria

,000Capital

.

.$250,1

Number of Shares 50,000, at $5.00 each

President James Bums
Secretary. .

.

William Pollard

r

I
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DIBIOTOBS.

Jsmea Barna,

Theodore Lnbbe,

J. B. Nason.

R. P. Ritbet,

8. A. Speuner.

HOWE COPPER MINING COMPANY (Limited).

(Incorporated 3rd Deoeniber, 1877.)

Location Salmon Arm, Howe Sound
Head Office Victoria

Capital Stock $70,000

Number of Shares 70, at f1000 each

Prfsident W. P. Sayward

Secretary E. Crow Baker

Rankers Bank of British Columbia

Solicitors Drake ft Jackson

DIBCCTOBS.

H. L. Jones, B. W . Pearse.

Chas. Hayward, A. J. Smith,

W. P. Sayward, Josiab Jaques,

A. B. Gray.

Annual meeting of shareholders, 2nd Monday in August.

Fbbbbold Pbopkbtt,—Crown grants having been obtained and' registered in

proper form at the office of the Registrar General.

*

VICTORIA AND ESQUIMALT TELEPHONE CO.. (Limited.)

(Incorporated 3rd May, 1880.)

Capital Stock $10,000

Number of Shares 100, of $100 each

Head Office Victoria

Branch Offio«< Esquimau
President James H. Innes

Manager Robert B, McMicking

Secretary Edgar Crow Baker

Bankers Oaresche, Green k Co
Solicitors Davie ft Poole'y

DIBBOTOBS.

James H. Innes, Robert P. Rithet,

James D.Warren, Alex. A. Green, ":» I. ^

Edward A. McQuade.

Acting under Special License from the "Bell Telephone Co. of Canada," local

Act of Parliament, and authority from Municipal Council.

Agents for the whole Province for the use of Bell Telephones and Blake

Transmitters.

B

r
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BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

omoRBi.

Mraager '. W . C. Ward
Acoonntant Cbarlea 8. Jonea

Teller ^Oeo. Oilleiipie

Aaaiatant Teller Harry Rhodea

Ledger Clerk J. C. Keith

(J D. Gwyther
Clerka \ Robart Croft

(John Charlea

Meaaenger L. Dickeoaon

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

OFFICKHa.

Manager. R. Bnrna

Aooonntant O. H. Bnrna

Teller • Alex. K. Mnnro
Aaaayer, fto M. O. Staplea

Junior Clerk H. M. Innea

Meaaenger Oeo. Lyall

VICTORIA QAS COMPANY, (Limited.)

DIBKOTOBH.

J. J. Sonthgate, Chairman, Roderick Finlayson, .

M. W. T. Drake, William Charlea.
Peter O'Reilly

Secretary and Manager, C. W. R. Thomaon.

EF* For Pilotage Rnlea and Regnlationa, Board of Trade, Law Society, etc.,

and additional information about Public Schoola, (See Proyinoial Matter.)

Dominion Savinga Bank, Cuatoma Retuma, Ac, (See Dominion Matter.)

7
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VICTORIA CITY BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Academies.
[8m OoUagM ud Bohoola.J

Account Book Manufacturing.
WlUUma B T, Broad H, opp Vl«w

Accountants (Public.)
BftlM J C. IrfWgley it

W H, YktM It

ItarglMn O A, OoT*nim«ut tt

Agricultural Implements.
Burns k Oo, T«tM nnd Broad kta
rSLLOWB k PBIOB. Ooyemmant at

Marrln Edgar, W. tar/ at

MATTUBWS. BIOflAROB k TTB, Yatoa at

Amusement (places of)

Baaoon HIU Park, Race oouraa
BkaUng Blnk, Fort at

Tha Oorgv, Victoria Arm
PmUuttutonlo Hall, rort it

Architects.
Mallandalna E, Oovemmant at

Taague John, OoTemment it

TIEOEMANM H O, Langlay at

Trounoa Thomaa, Kana at

Asphaltum Workers.
OOUOHLAN k HA80N, OtoTemment at

Attorney^.
Waaton Oaorge M, Pandora at

Auctioneers.
OLABKE CAPT W B, Tataa at

DaTlea J P li Oo, Wlurf at

Bakeries.
Andaraon O W, rort at

Burt S 8, OoTammant at

Droat John, Johnaon at

Oerrltaan John. Humboldt at

Jordan Wm, Johnaon at

King 8 B, Pandora ara
Moore J J, Fort at

Shoda Joaaph, Store at

BtaitaBroa, Tataa at

Smith M B, Fort at
/

WILSON JJ, Tataa at

Tonng Hlchaal, OoTemment at . r

Bands.
Amatenr Orohaatral, TSldnejr Wllaon, leader
Amateur Braaa, Prof Lerond
Colored Braaa, Prof Ponoelet
HiUtU Band, Prof Anatln

Bankers.
OAREBOHB, OBKKN k Oo, Oorammant at

Banks.
Brttlah Oolumbla, Ooremment at
Brlttih North America, Yataa at
Dominion BaYlnga,aovammant at

Blank Book Manufacturing.
WILLIAMS B T, Broad at, opp View

Boarding Houses.
Bowlaa Mrs L, Fort at

Oarmlohael Mra N, Fort at

Douglaa Mra J M, Gordon at

Maaon Mra, Fort at

Wlmmars Mra J, oor View and Douglaa sta

Boat Builders.
Bolton Wm B, Oovemment at

JONE8 THOMAS 0, foot of Oourtenay at

Beelay Jamaa, Oovemment at

Boiler Makerp
SHAW li KUNA, Herald at

BPRATT JOSEPH, Store at

Book Bindei.
WILLUM8 B T, Broad at, opp View

Baths.
Columbia, Tatea at

San Frandaoo, OoTamment at

St Nloholaa, Oovemment at

VIOTOBU, Johnaon at

Bill Poster.
Davla Obarlea, View st

Billiard Saloons.
Oallfomla, Johnaon at

OABBIOK'S HEAD, Oovemment at

JENSEN Wm, Wharf at

McKEON WM, Tatea at

MCBPHT k BBOWN. oorOovammant and Tatea
streeta

Blacksmiths.
Ball Oharlea, Johnaon at

BOBDE k MOBLET, Oovemment at

Orlmm Wm, Johnaon at

.

McKansla k Meaton, Oovemment at

Millar Jamea. Oovemment at

Bobertaon J, Store at

Wlnoh F K, Johnaon at >

Wlokham li Waggonner, Fort at

Barristers at Law and Notaries

Public.
Davla k Pooley, Langlejr at

Davla Theodore, iMigley at

Drake li Jaukaon, Langley at

T'erts k Irving, Langley at .^ ' -,

FaU k Mills. Langlay St : ^
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Pollard Will. l.inRltr at
WtlU J V, I^niiloy !

lioot and Shoe Mukeix.
pAoaan F II, Juliniion !
BELMONT (!0, (toveruiiieul »t

C>«l|l«r UiuU, YatiiM Ml

Uo<>|i«r k lioriln, JohDKin *%
Mayniini l(, DoiikIm Ht

MAYNAItb a II. K.irt Mt

MANHKLI. II, (>ovi>rniii«nt«l
Head John M, Johnaiin at

VIUTUHIA PAtn'DUY, Uovornnifiut at

Bru88 FiuisherH.
fBee FouDdrtea.l

BreweritiH.

BavarU. Fort at

Bunater'a, Juhuann at"

Lion, (Juneii'a av«
PHlKNIX. Yattvat
VIOTUltlA, UuyHrnnient at

Ih'ick Mauufaoturei'H.

OODOIILAN k MASON, Baaninb Kuad
Humbor M, (iaaulch Road

Brokers.

Bravfrniann I, Pandora at

JiiiiHi-ii V, WlmrrHt
Wyldu U H. llaatluli at

ButckerH.

UOODACHK « DOOLEY, Uovnrniiifiit Ht

PARKER JOHN, (iovenimeiit Ht

Port<ir Kiibt, JohiiHou st

VAN VULKENUURUH k CO, Government at

Brush Makers.
DouKhty D * J, Furt it

Carpenters and Builders.
Biirgeaa J P, cur Fort and Broad ata

Elford J P. head of Fort at

Oray Samuel. Qovemment at

I^mhkln C U, Yatea at

McKlillcui k Anderaun, QoTemment at

Carriage and Wagon Makers.
Ball Charles, Johnaon at

Orlrom Win. Jolinaun at

Millar Jamea, Oovemment at
{

McKflOSie k Meaton, Oovemment at

Wiucb F K, Jobuion at i

Cigarette Manufacturer.
KITRTZ k CO, cor Oovemment and Trouuci- ata

Cigar Manufacturer.
KDBTZ k CO, cor Qoverament and Trounce ata

Cigars and Tobacpo Ketail.

CAMPBELL FRANK, cor Qoveraiuent and Tatea
Btreeta

Johns James, Johnson st
McDonald Peter, Yates st

14

Hniiifray R, .laiiii'N Hay
HarKrtiavi'M Uvo, I^UKlfy at

Clothing—W In ilesale.

H R Co, Wharf at

HtroiiMM V Jk Vm. Wharf at

T(ll)l) ft HON. VntiMiNt
TURNER, BEKTON k OO, Wharf at

Clothing— lietail.

(III.MORK A, Johnson and Oovemnifiit Ht*

(tl.OVKII H >l, ror ttovfninii'nt ami Johiiitoii Kla
(Ml KEN DAVID. Ooveriimrnt at

JEFFREE W J, cor Yatra and OovcmiiiHut mIs

L«*wla Lewis. Yatea at

MeLean A ft Co, Fort st

Thoriiu C, JtiliiiHon at

WlllUma II, JolinHoii at

WILHON W ft J, Government at

Coal Dealers

nE WIKDERHOLI) ft CO, Wharf at

Drake W T. Tiirner'a Wharf
HALL ft GOEPEL, foot of Yatea at

luxe Tlionma. Hlore at

LiH'khart J A, foot of Johnson at

WalVerW, Yates at

Co*^- io and Sjiiee Manufacturers.

Lelaer Sliiiim. .lohnwin Ht

H'I'EMI.KK ft EAULE, Wharf at

Collet'tors.

Hull Will K. llroMd Ht

Hniiliiy ('liarlfH, Htore Ht, near wntiT front
ShnkeHiicart- N, Vati-H Ht

C'olleges.

AuKi'ln. hunlctt avc
Collude Hi'hool, BcHi'on
Ht I.ouiB, I'HndorH ave

Hill

Candies and Confectionery,

I UAUMANN FltKI), Yates Ht

I
OoldlnK, U. Broad at

I
LILLI VH A. DimxIuHHt

!
TIPI'INH WM. Fort at

i

WALLER H, FoH Ht

Crockery Dealers.

BuruH ft Co, YatvH at

]
Jewell Henrv, Yates Ht

I SALMON K J, JolinHon Ht

! WEILER JNO, Fort st

Contractors.
COrOHLAN J, Govemmeiit at

Hayward OhsH. Liinxley at

HuntlUKton John. Johnson st

KlnHinau John. Pembroke Ht

Stelly Oeorge. Johnson Ht and Yatea st

Styles S T, Amelia st

Smith ft Clark, Fort st

Williams XMlliam. View at

WRAIOHT WM, Henry st, Rock Bay

Conveyancers.
[See Barristers and Real Estate Agents ]
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Coopers.
BeU I O. Wharf it

Mebins CharlM, Rm at
PUU 0«orge, Wharf at

Coppersmiths.
Kelly 8 L, Tatoa at

Taylor Ohaa, Johnaon at

Corset Manufacturer.
Oerow Mra, Donglaa at

Cutlery.
Fox MkHA, Oovemment at

Dairymen.
Boaworth David, The Oakland
Caaanave A, Oak Bay
Fox C A. Cedar HUl road
King J, Johnaon at

SmJitb Henry, Moaa at

Dentists.
OaV.erDk '', Fortat
Hartman S M, Tatea at
Thompaon B B, QoTarmnent at

Doors and Shutters (Iron).

SPRATT JOSEPH, Store at

Doors, Sashes and Blinds.

Hayvard Charlea, Langley at
MUIBHEAD & MANN, Conatence at

Smith k Clark, Fort at

Draymen.
\ndrewa Bichard, Tatea at

^ker Jamee, Pembroke at

Barra Thomaa, Yatea at

Batchelor Wm, Bock Bay ave
Bnckett Wm, Franklin at

Svana John, Donglaa at

Haggerty J, Ft«deriok at

Hul Alfred, Oreen at

McDowell Wm, Superior at

McTeigh Jno, Chatham at

McTieman M, Pandora ave
Newell B, Johnaon at

Tinaon Wm, Prlnceaa ave
Walah laaac, Pembroke at

DressmakerH.

Adam Mra M, Donglaa at

Barlow Mra B, Fort at

Davey Miaa, Gtovenmiant at

Fiterre Mdme, Pandora ave
Ford Mra 8, Pandora ave
Langley Mra, Langley at
Link JcDavia, Tatea at

Maiahali Miaa E, Cormorant at

Drugs and Medicines—Whole-

sale and Betail.

Campbell D E k Co, Fort at
Jaokaon Wm, Oovemment at

LANOLET ft CO, Tatea at ,

Moore ft Co, Tatea at

Moriaon George, Oovemment at

aaOTBOLT THOMAS, Johnaon at

Dry Goods—^Wholesale.
Strouaa ft Co, Wharf at

TDBNEB. BmtTON ft Co. Wharf at

Dry Goods—Retail.
Tirown ft Whlta, Oovanimant at
OBAVT WM, oar Tatea and Broad ata
Denny Wm, Oovemment at
Hanghton Mra M, TatM at
Hntoheaon, Toong ft Co, Oovemment at

t>hean ft Partridge, Oovemment at

Spencer David, Oovujunent at
Wilaon Wm, Oovemment at
York ft L<;<^ Fort at

Dyers.
Pierre Thomaa, Tatea at

Employment Offices.

Shakeapeare Noah, Tatea at

Engineer and Draughtsman.
OBAT ANDBEW, Oovemment at

Expressmen.
Banfleld David, cor Johnaon and Cook ata

Elvin Oemge. Eaqolmalt Bn^
Franklin mn A, Snperlor a»
Joiina Wm, Dallaa Boad
Matthewa John D, Quadra at

Maynaid J. Chatham at

Mckende Ho^, Courtenay at

Montaro F S, Fort at

Morria H. Pembroke at

Bouae Peter. View at

Savage B il, Johnaon at

Whetetone B, The Oorge

Fancy Goods—Betail.

CABVAHLO MBS A, Store at

Shakeapeare Bfra N, Broad at

Faucet Maker.
SPBATT JOSEPH, Store at

Ferry.
Foot of Johnaon at

Foundries.
ALBION IBON WOUKS, Btoie at

Atlaa, Oovemment at

NOTBLTT IBON WOBKS. Store at

SHAW ft KUNA, Herald at

WILSON J F, Herald at

Fruit Dealers,
Allen Wm, Oovemment at

Beanchamp, Tatec at

liConard H, Oovemment at

Levy Mra B, Oovemment at

Vienna Oeo, Oovemment at

Fur Dealers.
BOSKOWITZ J ft A, Johnaon at

H.B. Co, Wharf at

HartneU H J, Tatea at

Lnbbe T, Tatea at

Furniture Manufacturers.

SEV.'i JACOB, Oovemment at

WBLuBB JOHN, Oovemment at



Gas Fixtures.

8t«wwt k Bnden. TaiM it
WIUSON A A W. Fort St

WILSON HXNBT 0, Oorenunnit ct

General Agents.
BnU W K, Broad at
Plommer BoM, /amea Bay
Tn«kflrldrL.rortat
WoU Wm, View at

Glaziers.
Orowther Jolm, Tatea at

Harriaon B, Tataa at
LBTTIOB fe 8EAB8. Broad «t

MitobeU T B, aoranmiant at

Glove Manufacturer.
SWIOKABD B K Ji Oo, OtoTemment at

Grocers—Wholesale.
OABAKATOU k Oo, Tat«i at

Oarr Blohard, Wharf at

Barle Thomaa, Wharf at
FELL Ic 00. Fort at
Hndaon Baj Oo, Wharf at

JanlonBU. Store at
OFNEBA, OoTemmentat
Oppenhelmer Broe, Wharf at

Pma 8 J, Tatea at
Welch. Bltbet * Oo, Wharf at

Grocers—Retail

.

Boael k QlaaartmaTHi, cor Tatea and Broad sts

Olar Samuel, Doaglaa at
Oolllna Oeorge, Store at
OO-OPEBATIVE STOBE. Doaglaa at

FELL ft CO, Fort at
Flnlayaon John, OoTemment at

FLETTJ k J, «or Store and Douglaa ata

ChMnell Joaeph, D-raglaa at

Hawkina Jno, Fbrt at
HnzUble Wm H, Fort at

Knight Henij, Store at
Montobio Oeorge, Store at
MoBroom Alex. Tatea at
NEUFELOEB t BOSS, OoTemment at

Nloholaon Thoa, Donglaa at

OFNEB A, OoTemment at

Plagglo O, Store at

PamiU T, Fort at

SAuNDEBS HENBT, Johnaon at

Shores. Doaglaa at

Smith George, John at

Wrlgleaworth J, Tatee it

Guns and Sporting Materials.

Hart John, Johnaon at
Pardee 0, Tatea at

SHOBT HENBT, Fort at

SIMPSON O F D, Ooremment at

Hairdressers.
Cohen I, Tatea at

Oeiger i Becker, OoTemment at

Paine Fred, Johnaon at
WHITTAXEB Wm, Jobnatm at

Vlgellaa Broa, OoTernment at

Hardware dealers.

Borna * Oo, Tatea at
FELLOWS A PBIOB, OoTemment at

Marrln Edgar, Wharf at

HATTHBWS, BtOHABDS A TTB, Tatea at

NorrlaW O, Johnaon at

OABTEBHOOT P, Johnaon at

Harness and Saddlery.
Mann A Heron, Fort at
Korria Fred, OoTemment at

Hay and Grain.

BAKEB B A SON, Tatea at
Delaney Thoa, Tatea at
I<«neTea DaTld, Wharf at

Hides.
BELMONT TANNING OO, OoTeraiPent at

Bomateln H, Wharf at

B08K0WITZ J A A, Johnaon at
HEATHOBN Wm, OoTemment at

Horse Shoers.
Ball Oharlea, Johnaon at
BOBDE A MOBLET, Goremmentst
Bryant Wm C, Doaglaa at
Millar Jamea, Johnaon at

Hospitals.
Boyal, Pandora aTe
St Josepha, Colltnaon at

Malaon De Sante Frbncalae, ColUnaon at

Hotels.
AMEBICAN HOTEL, Tatea at
Angel Hotel, Langle* at
Boomerang Inn Hotel, OoTemmeat at

Colonial Hotel, Johnaon at

OOMMKBOIAL HOTEL, Donglaa at

Dominion Hotel, Tatea at

DBIABO HOUSE, View at

Henly'a Hotel, OloTer Point
OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, Wharf at

OBIENTAL HOTEL, Tatea Bi

PACIFIC TELEOBAPH HOTEL, Store at

Park Hotel, Beacon Hill
Ballroad Hotel, Johnaon at

Royal Hotel, Fort at

ST NICHOLAS HOTEL, GoTcmment Hi

Terminaa Hotel, Johnaon at

House Raisers.
Bond W, View at

Phelpe E, View at

Insurance Agents.
ALLUOP A MASON, GoTcmment at

FINDLAT, DCKHAM li BBODIE, Wharf at

HALL A OOEPEL, Tatea at

HEISTEBMAN A CO, Langley at

Nuttall T C. OoTemment at

8TAHLS0H3IIDT A WABD, Wharf at

Jewellers and Watchmakers.
DaaaonTllle J, Fort at

Jaqaea Geo, Fort at

LANGE * SON, OoTemment at

BEDFERN C E, Government at

Wenger J, OoTemment at

Junk Dealer.
Wilton L H, Johnaon at

Laundry.
Victoria Lanndrr, Pembroke at

Libraries.
Law Library, OoTemment Bnildinga
Meohanioa' Library, Fort at

4
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Liquors—Wholesale.

OASAMAYOII A CO, STates Ht
^

FiNULAY, UnUUAM .K ItltODIE, Wharf Ht

UucImiu Itay Co, Wharf at

HAUNDBRS KKNRY, JuhnBon at
TUUNKIt, UKGTON & CO, Wharf at

Liquors—Retail

.

Rwrtlett John, Wharf at

H«chtp| Myre, Johoaon at

Keuhtel A J, Juhnson at

Klackall George, Y'atea at

IIOYU JOHN, Yatea nt

IIUUNKS THOMAS, Yatea at

Chsdwlok Tbng. Oovemmant at

Clay Baiuiiel, iJouglas at

Coleinnu George, GoTernment at
ColliUB George. Stora at

Oiuves A C, Government at

Czurske & Papat, Johuaun at

Daley Jaraea, Store at

DILLON 11 F, Govemuient at
ELLIS DAVID, Douglas at
Fairbrother George, cor Queen'a av« and Cfdar

Hill road
ForgUMon James, Work at

Gleaaon M H, Government at

Hall P J, eor Fort and i<roud att>

Harrlaon, N\ m, Douglaa at

ilolman k Perry, Jofanaon at

Juckaon Jamea, Yiitea at

JENSEN, W , W barf gt

King J, cor Ooveruiuent and Johnaon' xta
Lafoud Thomaa. Johuaon Kt

Lohae W lu, Yatea at

Loughnret Jart'ia, Government at
Lovett Jti Barry, Guv. runient at

Marahall \\ m, c»r Vatee and \\ harf Kt«
Moldram J U, Saanich road
MuCandliah J, Fort at

MUKPHY & UiiOWN, Government at

McKEON WM, Yatea at

McNltfe Wm, Trounce at

Phillipo C J, cor Johnaon and Ilroad ata

PHILLIPS JOHN B, cor View and Douglaa ata

Raid James. Humboldt at

REDON A HARTNAGEL, View at

Seeley, W C 8, Government at

8EHL FRANK, Government Bt

Stevens John, Government at
Thl'^tle M m H, cor Government and Yatea ata

T'jonihon George, Fort at

W hite J & W , Douglas at

Wila>n John, Haation st
(For others see grocers—retail.)

Locksmiths.
Petit, Johnaon st

Vipond A, Yates st

Mattress Makers.
(See Cpholsterers.)

Match Factory.

MANSON & HENDRY, Rock Ray

Mills—Flour.
Luker t Co, cor Government and Herald ats

Mills—Planing.
Hayward Chas, Langley bt

MUIRHEAD ft MANN, Constance st

Smith k Clark, Fort at

Mills—Saw.
Bayward \V P, Constance st

I

Music Dealers.

IIAGNALL J A CO, Government at

HIItHEN TN& CO, Oovemmenist

I

WAITT MW& CO, Government at

I

News Agents.

j

HI HHEN r N h CO, Government st

I

WAITT M W it CO, Government at

I Newspapers.
!
KRITIHH COLONIST, Government at
DAILY STANDARD, Government at

EVENING POST, Yatea st

Notaries Public.
(See also Barristers at Law.)

RAKER EDGAR CROW . Langley at

Jobnaim Edward M, Bastion st

Nurseries.
Jay It Co, Yates st

Joliuatou P T, Cadboro Ray road
Liixford Fred, Queens ave
Miti^bt'U Henry, Menzles st
Moaa H. Bird Cage Walk
Ryan E, Humboldt st

Oyster Saloons.
Arcade. Government st

New England, Government at

Steltz Bros, Yates at

Organ Builders.
HAGNALL k CO. Government st

I

Beeley W C 8, Government st

Painters.

I

(House, Sign and Ornamental.)

]
Growtfaer John, Yatea bi

Hani 8(in E, Yatea at
I LETTIOE 4 SEARS, Broad at

Mitchell T R, Government at

I

Perkins James, cor Douglas and View sts

Paper Ruler.
W ILLIAMS R T, Broad st, opp View

j

Photographic Galleries.

I

Maynard Mrs R, Douglas st

I Spencer 8 A, Fort at

' Physicians and Surgeons.
,
Ash Dr John, Fort st

Davie Dr J C, Langley st

Harrison Dr, Johnaon at
Helmcken Dr J S, Bastion st

Jackson Dr Wm, Government st

MATTHEWS Dr J B, cor Langley and Fort ats

Milne Dr G L, Government st

Trimble Dr James, Broad st

Plasterers
Cameron Daniel. Dallas st

Davey Manuel, Alfred st

Horsely Samuel, cor Johnson and Cook sts

McKay Wm, Cormorant Bt

Plumbers.
Stewart ft Braden. Tates st

W ILSON A ft W, Fort st - "

WU.30N HENRY 0, Govenunent st
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.

Undertakers.
H»yirwil ObM, Braii«htoii it

8t(w«7 Thai, QoTMnmant it

Upholsterers.

Vftwottl B W, aoTwninent it
SCHL JACOB. Oonnunant it
WULBB iOfis, roH It

Yai'ety Store.

AbJ—w Wm, Sot inment at

White Washers.
Williams John, 7itjnee at

PatiMno Hrarj, PtooMr at

Wharves.
Diokaon, Oampbell It Co, Store at

FlnlayMD'a. Wharf at

Hudaon Baj do, foot of Baation at

Jaalon'a, Btora at
SPBATTS, Store at
TDBNKB'B. Wharf at
Welch, Blthet k GO'S, foot of Johnaon at

WlUlams J W, foot of Johnaon at

Wholesale Shipping and Com-
mission Merchants.

FIHDIiAT. DORHAM ii BBODIS. Wharf at

Janlon B O, Store at
flTAHLSOHiaDT * WABD, Wharf at
TUBNKB. BBETON * 00, Wharf at
Welch. Blthet ft Oo, Wharf at

ik,..;. i.'J:Sji-'t'.'ii!i*'
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VICTORIA DISTRICT.

Ita area is about twenty^Mven aqaare mileB. which if it were populated in

proportion to its space would admit comfortably fifty thousand inhabitants.

It is bounded on the South and East by Haro Straits, on the West by Victoria

Arm, an inlet from the harbor, and on the North by Lake district. There is a uni-

formity in the nature of the soil, which ia principally black loam, with a clay sub-

soil, and as the Autumn advances, the cnltiTated fields usually present the picture of

a generous harvest.

To those who are not blind to the scenes, which in every phase present them-

selves, they will be induced to climb the adjacent hills, and look down upon the

promising crops of wheat, oats, barley, potatoes and other bulbous vegetables. From
these elevations they will see at intervals scattered through the valleys, comfortable

looking farm houses, well stocked with choice breeds of homed cattle and herds of

the erratic southdown sheep dotting the plains and hillsides.

The drives to the di£ferent bays, to Saanich, Bnmside, Gedar Hill, and along

the Arm, are a source of perpetual delight and the macadamized roads give a zest to

the enchanting scenery. At one time rattling through acres of oak openings, and at

another embowered among the shady glens of pine and fir. There are five bays

in this district, along the Eastern shore, viz : Foul, Shoal, Oak, Gadboro, and Tele-

graph. Each of these has a variety of attractions.

The favorite among them is Gadboro Bay, which has held its supremacy for

many years, as the most convenient and enjoyable resort, for pleasure seekers. The
wide expanse of sea beach is so gradual in its slope, as to appear almost level at low

tide. During the day the basking rays of the sun upon the sand nicely tempers the

water as the flood tide creeps over it, making it a most desirable bathing place. If

ever a spot on earth, by nature were fixed for a delightful residence at all seasons of

the year, with the usual comforts of a home, echo would answer, Gadboro Bay.

The dense foliage of the maple trees, the pleasant aroma of the wild

flowery spinea and syringa in their season, the cool springs which ooze through

the earth in their different channels, with an endless amount of water cross drink-

ing their purity; the very primitiveness of the acqueducts is a charm, and in keep-

ing with the surroundings. The climate is mild in this neighborhood, being tem-

pered by the sea air, and sheltered from the prevailing winds.

On this account the bay presents more the appearance of a placid lake than

an inlet from the sea. The scene is daily enlivene<? by the variety of vessels, of all

classes crossing its mouth, en route either to or from the East coast or mainland.

At the annual Agrioaltnral Exhibition the farmers of Gadboro Bay are conspi-

cuous in their contributions of vegetables of a Mammoth growth. The agricultural

show fair grounds and driving park are in this vicinity. Most tempting sites for

country villas are to be seen along this route.

On the highlands are to be found the more sturdy growth of pine, oak

and arbutus; the lowlands, ravines and brooklets, the cedar, fir, maple, alder

and willow, form their medley of companionship, with an occasional wild honey-

suckle to entwine them, as if they were of one fraternity . This district is possessed

of a church and a healthy school system, in oomformity with the neighboring ones.
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and it becomes quite optional ^rith the reRidenta to choose between the country or

town, for either one or the other, the distance being not so great.

The demolition of the forest in every direction ; the smouldering fires to be

seen at night, among the big pine trees ; the large burns, already bursting with

their autumn crops ; the exposed haystacks, the newly fenced clearings under cul-

tivation ; the tidy farm houses, with their fruit, flower and vegetable gardens ; all

these signs are indications of a growing thrift among the farmers of this section of

Vancouver Island.

SAANICH PENINSULA.

LAKE, SOUTH AND NORTH SAANICH.

GENERAL DESCBIPTION.

The Peninsula of Saanioh, including Lake, comprises about 60 square miles

.

It is situated due North of the city of Victoria, and contains some 38,500 acres, with

about 200 settlers, who own farms, varying from 50 to 1000 acres.

Surrounded on three sides by the Strait of Haro, Satellite Channel, and the

Saanich Inlet, giving ready access by water, indented with creeks and bays, and its

shores protected from storms by the Islands on the East, Salt Spring on the North,

and Gowichan on the West, with excellent soil and a mild cliu.:'te, it would seem
especially adapted by nature, for a large and thriving community.

SoUi.—Its soil, as is the case in Vancouver Island geuernll;', and in fact

throughout the Pacific coast, varies considerably. There is a certain proportion of

rocky declivities, scarcely deserving the name of hills, which are of little use save for

grazing purposes, but the soil in the extensive valleys and prairies is, as a rule, of

a rich black loam, varying in depth from 8 inches to 2 feet. Clay is found to a large

extent throughout the peninsula. The soil near the coast is much composed of lime

and all kinds of shell detritus, which is a valuable fertilizer for the garden and

orchard.

The peninsula comprises the Dihtricts of North and South Saanich and Lake,

which, together with other suburban localities, unite in forming the Electoral Divi-

sion of Victoria District.

LAKE
Commences about three miles from Victoria anl includes Elk, Beaver, Prospect, and

Maltby lakes, from whence it derives its name. Its products are similar to those

of its northern neighbors, while the soil, timber, and general characteristics resem-

ble them greatly. The waters are the resort during the summer of many followers

of the piscatorial art, while Elk and Beaver Lakes form the reservoir from which the

requirements of Victoria are supplied. In addition to this, hundreds of cords of fire-

wood, both fir and oak, go annually to fill the demands of the city mart.

The District possesses a neat and commodious public school, which is well at-

tended by the children, and highly appreciated h^ the parents. Two excellent ho-

tels provide accommodation for visitors and are situated within easy reach of the

city, the lakes, and shooting grounds. The religious requirements of the settlers are

attended to by missionaries from the city, both Episcopalian and others, and the
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enotionof aplaoe ofwonhipii oonfldently talked of. Some three mile* to the

Soath of Elk Uke the highway divides, and ahortly bringa as to the East and West
roada leading to

SAANICH.

SiANicH Pbopbb, Oimbkai. Viiw.—This District divided into North and South,

reoeived ita name from the aborigines, and extends from Lake to the extreme limit

of the peninsnla. The country is thickly wooded, in many parts, but the lowlands

abound in park-like glades. A ridge of hills runs due North for a distance of some
5 miles, when it abruptly terminates, opening out into an extensive valley, which

oommenoea close to the West coast, traverses the peninsula, and, on nearing the

opposite side divii es, meeting another flat extent which approaches it from the

South. A further range of hills takes its rise to the North again, and stretches in

a N E direction for some 2% miles, until it reaches the sea, after which the general

aspect is level. The water-shed is East and West. Two ntreams find their outlet

in the sea on either coast, they are not however of any great size. A considerable

fall exists on the West coast, where a third stream which waters the central valley,

reaches the Saanich Inlet. A site for a water-mill could probably be obtained in

this locality.

Goal.—Indications have been found in several parts of North Saanioh that

coal of a superior quality traverses the whole sub-surface of that portion of the Dis-

trict. No work has however yet been undertaken. Herein is a prosperousindustry

to be developed by capital, which may attain enormous proportions.

TiMBBB.—The forests abound in fir, maple, oak, dog-wood, alder, Ac, jco.

Cedar grows scattered among the pine-ridges, and has been so extensively used al-

ready for fencing and roofing, that it is now becoming somewhat scarce. Crab-apple

is common in swampy places, but 'attains to no great htight, cotton wood is also

not unoommon. The arbutus is to be found almost everywhere and attains to a

considerable size. Shrubs, berries, and wild flowers are plentiful Also blackberry,

salmonberry, sni-lal, huckleberry, Oregon grape, wild strawberry, gooseberry, &c..

The cranberry abounds in marshes, while for grasses there are the sweet grass,

reed-mcadow, bent spear, white clover, wild«oats, broad-leaved rush, cowslip, Ac.

WiiiD Animals.—Saanich peninsula has lost some of the denizens of her for-

ests, since the white man began to clear himself a home . The elk is gone, the bear

is very seldom to be seen, but the blaok-talled deer can Ite met with in fair abund-

ance.
*

Oahb.—Grouse of various kinds are plentiful, especially among the hilis,

and quail numerous the last are not native, but have increased wonderfully since

their introduction to this part of the coast. Wild-geese and ducks are also plentiful

and snipe and pigeons occasionally to be seen. Plumage birds have increased very

fast as the country has become opened up. the valleys and prairies, formerly so sil-

ent, are now melodious with the music of the feathered tribe. The gay humming
bird is also common amid the gardens around the homesteads.

The few streams do not, owing to their small size produce much fish; trout

are however to be found, and in places some very fair sport can be bad. Along the

coast, and particularly in the waters of the arm which separates the peninsula from

Cowichan, sea-flsh abound. At various periods of the year, from early Spring until

the close of summer salmon literally swarm; these are caught by the Indians, and

dried and smoked for winter food . Halibut, cod, and herrings are plentiful, and

oysters and crabs not difficult to procure.

15
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PoPiTLATioif.—The praaent popalation 'jabont 600, oompo«ed of immigrmnto

from England, with others of Tarioas nationaliUes.

The aKrioaltnral prodaota of the district are aeoond to none raised in Van.

oonver. Crops as a rule are oertn^n and large, the insects which are sogreatly dreaded

in Europe and the United States are not to be found, and with ordinary foresight,

the farmer onn be certain of a plentiful return.

Gttops.—The foilwing is approximately the average and aggregate of cereals,

for this district, as closely as possible to be obtained:

• Average per ao. Aggregate Yield,

Wheat 26 bush. 16,000 bnsh.

Oato 50 •' 50,100 "

B«w. ISSS'" JH ••
. }

•«•«« •'

Peas 40 " 12,000 "

Buckwheat, rye, &c., are rained in smaller qnantitieH. Hops thrive well, and

are cnltiTated for consumption, chiefly in the Victoria breweriea, a small proportion

being exported.

FBtm TBRia.— Ml t'eacriptiona of fruit come to perfection. There ia no rea-

son why the canning oi app' *a, peara, peachea, plums, nectarines, apricots, Ac,
should not in course ot time become one of the moat remunerative of the local in-

dustries

.

AoHiocLTUBAL SooiKTT .—The farmers of Saauich established some 13 years

ago an Agricultural Society, which now possesses 4 acres of Innd and the largest

building on the Island used for such purposes. Here takes place the Annual Show,

in which there is an amicable competition in local produce, stock, manufactures, Ac,

attracting visitora from all adjacent parte.

The Provincial Exhibitiona of the Dominion have already beatowed well-

denerved honors upon Saanich produce. Higher atiil, however, baa the Diatrict

aspired, and with success, the recent Universal Exhibition of Paris having awarded

a gold medal diploma to a farmer of Saanich for the best sample of wheat. This

proves beyond a doubt what are the agricultural capabilities of the peninsula.

Stock.—Animals of all kinds are raised with facility, the usually mild win.

ters being well adapted for avoiding the loss incident to a rougher climate. Cows,

sheep, and pif^s thrive . A large pork-packing business has lately been established

by the Messrs. Brethour, which bids fair to become a lucrative investment to the

proprietors, as well as beneficial to the district at large.

VkobtabiiBs.—All products of the garden can be raised in profusion. The
temperature and soil suit many vegetables and fruits of a .warmer clime,

water-melons, musk-melons, corn of several deacriptiona, tomatoes, See., ripen

without much care.

Fabh Implbments.—Since the earlier days of farming Saanich has been by no
means behind her neighbors in the adoption of improved farming implements. In

fact there are few cases in which contrivances for the saving of time and labor are

not made use of, while all thrashing is done by horae-power. An advance has

lately been made on these by the introduction of machinery worked by steam.

Canadian engineering skill ia now represented in the peninsula, bud we doubt not

that in the near future other improvements will follow.

MiUiS.—At the present time there is a steam grist-mill at North Saanich,

owned by H. Braokman, producing an excellent brand of flour and oatmeal, and
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psying oaah for <s«r«ali. This undertakinghM proved * great oonvenienoe to aettlers,

M grain can now be ohesply and qnieklj converted into flonr, close to the home-

stead, avoiding a long and tronblewme journey to the city. We may here mention

that the proprietor has the utmost difflculty in supplying the demand for oatmeal. In

course of time we may fairly predict that similar establishments will be set up, as the

requirementa of farmers in other parts of the District demand. Water power

eiists and could probably be utilized for this and like purpcses.

BoADs.—Two excellent highways traverse the entire length of the peninsula,

at an average distance apart of '2% miles. That on the eastern side, after leaving

Lake, is the more level, passing through a tract of country which begins to present

quite a settled appearance. The west road, while not yet so much opened out,

abounds in scenery of a romantic oharnoter, offering glimpses here and there of

some thriving homestoad amid its broad acres surrounded with woodland. At

intervals of a section cross-roads, uniting these main arteries, are projected,

while five excellent roads are at present in actual uhc These itre all kept in

repair by the Provincial Government, and it may confidently be asHerted that of

the 2,U(H) milefi of mHcadaniized wagon road of which this Province is bo justly

proud, the highways of 8aauiob are secobd to none.

Whabvks.—A commodious wharf has been erected close to the mill at Shoal

Harbor, North Saanich, at which the east coast steamers make frequent and regular

calls, thus affording the settlers a readily accessible means of shipping produce to

the city and other markets.

RiLiGioDs AMD EDUCATIONAL Faoilitikb.—Not ouly do the inhabitants of the

peninsula profit by the above attention to their material interests but their intel-

lectual requirements are not by any means overlooked; for from very early days of

the colonizing of the Island religious privileges were supplied. Some twenty years

!-ince an Episcopal church and parsonage were erected at South Saanich, and a

clergyman of the Church of England has been generally residing there. Around

the picturesque building extends the local cemetery, one acre in extent, which

is neatly fenced and surveyed, and is being from time to time improved. It is

under the management of the church officials. The religious needs of those who
reside at a distance from the present church are provided for by worship each

Sunday in North Saanich.
. A generous donation of two acres of land, cleared and

enclosed, on a splendid site, has been made for the erection of a church for that

portion of the District, A handsome sum has been promised and the building will

shortly be erected.

In addition to religious worship, Sunday-school classes are held and other

services given in various parts of the peninsula, as occasion demands, and the

members of the Church of England otherwise attended to generally.

The Roman Catholic Church has a place of worship and small cemetery

in South Saanich, and a resident clergyman has been in charge for many years.

The Indian Mission is under his care, and the orderly behavior of the Chris-

tian n&tives and their constant attendance on the services of the church are highly

creditable both to their missionary and to themselves.

Not far from the east road in South Saanich is a chapel belonging to the

Wesleyan Methodists, where services are periodically held. In addition to the

above, ministers of various denominations visit Saanich at intervals and give the

settlers the benefit of their ministrations. The inhabitants are therefore well

looked after, from a religious point of view.
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Sdooatmii.—Al th« pwMiit tin* th« Dlalriot pummmm S Mbooli in * floar>

ithing oondiUon; in fMt Ihey oompwr* mon thjut foTonbly with any ip th«

Provlnw. Th« whool-boaau an • oradit to tb* Oovwrnnant, and th« pcopl* tTinM
» lively interMt in tb« mum of cdOMtion.

W« owj tUto tbat tb« attendMio* of pnpiU naoMtitatod tb« Mtobliabmrat of

• new diatriot and Iba araotion of a building in Waat Saaniob, m wall m tbt

aniargamant daring Iba praaant p' .aar (1883) of botb tba aiiating aebool-bonaaa.

At tba praaant rata of inoraaaa in tba attandanoa at tba aoboola, doabtlaaa

witbin a faw yaara, tba Diatriot will be entitled to a bigb aobool, andwa ean

imagine no place more advautageoaflly aitaated for aucb an inatitntion—apart, aa it

ia, from tbe drawbaoka of city life, and endowed witb ao aalabrioaa a climate.

From the Report of the Saperintemleni of Education for 1881 we gather

the following information :
—

( North 8a«Dich. .. 61
Total number of children who attended achool during 1881 i South " 70

( Weat 41

162
Number of children under achool age 72

Total nnmber in the Diatrict 23i

During tbe aame period we find that no fewer than 238 riaitora were preaent

at eiaminationa at tbe three aoboola, which indicatea tbe importance in which tbia

subject ia held by the aettleia generally.

SooiAi. Ordbb.—Reapect for tbe law ia univeraal. Juaticea of the Peace

reside in both portiona of the Diatriot, but they are seldom required to exercise

their legal functions, nor ia tbe constable more often in demand.

Mail FAcn.iTiis.—A stage makes regular trips to Victoria, carrying H. M.
maila, which are distributed and collected once each week.

HoTiLs.—In Saanich there are three hotels, kept in the best style, at

which every accommodation can be obtained. Mount Newton Hotel, kept by Mr.

Henderaon, ia much resorted to daring tbe summer months by invalids, seeking

rest and a brief reapite from tbe oarea of business amid tbe pleaaurea of a country

life.

OoAST, SoiMiBT, &0.—There is perhapa no portion of the Province which

will introduce the tourist so suddenly or so pleasantly to the raaliatio of the .Sigean

of old, aa a trip along tbe east coast of this Island, studded as it is by landa whoae

every embankment is the sea, and whose every feature courts the artist's pen or

pencil. Ontario pointo with pride to her "Thousand Isles," Quebec to the cluster,

ing isleto of the St. Lawrence, and crescent-shaped Prince Edward to the numerous

inleta alqpg her environs; bat we venture tbe assertion that our coast waters pre.

sent their equal in everything tbat can charm the eye and excel them in the

abundance and variety of game witb which they abound.

Indiams.—In tbe Peninsula there are four Beaervations for the nativea,

occupying about 2,000 acres, set apart by the Dominion Government, upon each of

which a village is situated. Tbe native population here, as throughout tbe Pro*

vince, is gradually diminishing, and must in course of time pass away. Of tbe

younger Indians, some are employed as farm laborers, proving not aeldom steady,

hard workers, while others fish and bunt, finding ready purobasers for their game,

Ac, in the settlers around them. So soon as the run of aalmon oommenoeg
most of tbe Indians leave their abodes en masse and cross tbe Onlf to tbe Fraser,

where they can obtain ample wages in oatobing fiah or in preparing them for tbe

,.lxr .>:;«4
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amiiimIm. Doff-flBta Art Mafht by Ihtn on th* ooaat, from wbleh • valaabl* oil it

mad*, and maeh aaed for labriMting pnrpoMi. M*ta and bMkota «r« alao ouno*
fMtnnd for their own dm m wall m for aal*.

Natiti AMTiQurnM.—Very few monumcnUi of the pMt ar* to b« diaooT«r«d

among the nativM, whatbar it ba from local olroaroatanoca, thair freqnant migmliona,

or tba infarior obaraotar of tha Indiana of tbia paninaala. Tba travellar aaaka in

vain for tha antiqna oanring on tha tribal oreat-trea or tha hnge monamenta of the

departed whiob are to be fonnd in the iaianda farther north. There are, to be

aare, tba gravea in oloae vioinity to each village, roofed in and painted—aoma
ornamented with the oroaa, othera with a rode effigy of the dead and other

heathen rclioa, bat the antiquarian haa but little to diaoover and aoanty reward for

hia reaearohea. Not far however from a village on the 4>aHt ooaat may be aeen a

few carvinga which appear more ancient than any of the above.

Repreaentationa of fabulona wild animala are aaid formerly to have exiated,

but of these no trace in now to be found. Amid a luiuriant over-growth of bruah

appear, t>monK8t othera, two effigiea of a male and female. The Monlptnre ia rude

and the imagea weatherbeaten, both flgnrea gnaing out onto the ocean, the aoeue

probably of the dead one'a eiploita. and at the feet of the woman ia repreaented a

little child with ita tiny arma encircling ita motber'a waiat. A rude figure indeed,

faulty in execution, and devoid of all beauty save that one touch of Nature, which

makes the auvnge and the civilized world akin.

8uoh is a brief and imperfect deaoriptiou of the Diatriot of Baanich, the

"Devonshire of Vancouver," aa it is often named.

Land of a generally excellent quality, a hardworking, enterprising body of

aettlera, a climate vaatly superior to that of Europe, in which the extremes of heat

and cold are seldom encountered, universal respect for law and order; all these go

far towards rendering this indeed the choicest locality in Vancouver laland in which

to make a home. We have said that over 600 persons, including children, already

dwell in the peninsula, but, with her 38,600 acres, for how many more is there not

yet room?
The construction of the Ganadian Pacific Railway, now being rapidly pushed

forward must tend to bring in settlers to this as well as other portions of the

Province.

Her religious, educational, agricultural, social and other advantages, together

with the proximity of the capital, and easy means of access by land and sea, warrant

the confident expectation that, in the near future, Soanicb will become the well

cultivated "garden" as well as the natural "Devon" of the Pacific Province.

(^Publication Officer
-OF THE NEW-

Msb ipoiliiniMii IMireitoirjr,.

Government Street and Broad Street,

R. T. WILLIAMS. PUBLISHER.
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VICTORIA DISTRICT DIRECTORY,

Anderaou John, Bnrnside road, Yio dist

Anderson J W, farmer, East road, Lake dist

Anderson Bobt, farmer, Burnside road. Vie dist

Anger Jos, teamster, Burnside road, Yio dist

Bain John, farm hand, Gadboro Bay, Yio dist

Banks John, Foul Bay, Yio dist

Bell Mrs, school teacher. Lake dist

Bellamy Mrs, vrid, Burnside road, Yio dist

Billings Geo Wm farm hand (The Richmond) Yio dist

Bowker J 8, farmer. Oak Bay, Yio dist

Bosworth David, dairyma" >>h^ Oakland) Yio dist

Bosworth Wm (The Onkl: " Yio dist

Bradbury Henry G, farmer. Lake dist. West road
Brown J H, farmer, west side Prospoct Lake, Lake dist

Bruskey Geo farm hand (Thr Richmond) Yio dist

Burry David, farmer. Lake dist, West road
GsBsar R, farmer, off West road, Lake dist

Gamp James, prop Roval Oak hotel. Lake dist

Gamp John, Royal Oak hotel, Ltike dist

Gasanave A, dairyman. Oak Bay, Yio dist

Gasanave M G, asst dairyman. Oak B^, Yic dist

Gheveis Wm, laborer, Saanich road, Vic dist

Gluet Jos, farm hand. Burnside road, Yic dist

Gook William, farmer, Yio dist

Gox John, cemetery keeper, Ross Bav, Yic dist

Grarey Robert, farmer, Prospect Lake, Lake dist

Deans Geo, farmer (The Richmond) Yic dist

Dolly F G, laborer (The Richmond) Yic dist

Durance John, farmer. Lake dist. West road
Dyer John, farmer. Lake dist, East road
Elford T, farmer. Foul Bay, Vic dist

Elford Wm, farmer, Gadboro Bay road, Vic dist

Evans Benj, farmer, Gadboro Bay, Yio dist

Evans Henry, Gadboro Bay, Yic dist

Famsworth Jas, farm hand, Lake dist

Finnerty M, farmer, Gadboro Bay, Yic dist

Fish Robert, Saanich road. Lake dist

FoUey Wm, cook, Burnside road, Yic dist

Fox Ghas, dairyman (The Richmond) Yio dist

Francis Mrs James, farmer, Lake dist

Eraser W, laborer, Gedar hill, Vic dist

Glendenning A, farmer, Yio dist
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Olendenning John, farmer, Vio dist

Qranz Fritz, farmer, off West road, Lake dint

Orove Allen D, farmer, East road, Lake dist

Hayues Wm, Hnloon keeper, Cadboro Bay road, Vio diHt

Heal John, farmer, Vio aist

Hea^ Jas, farmer, Gordon Head road, Vic dist

Hillier Wm, farmer, Burnaide road, Lake dist

Horrie John, farmer, Lake dist

Houlihan Jas (The Richmond) Vio dist

Houlihan P J, farmer (The Richmond) Vic dist

Hudston J 0, farm hand, Burnside road, Viu diHt

Irvine John, farmer, Oedar hill road, Vic dist

Irvine Robert, farmer, Cedar hill road, Vio dist

Irvine W, farmer, Gordon Head rond, Vio dist

Johnson Wm, farmer, west side of Prospect Lake, Lake dist

King Uenrv, farmer, Oedar hill road, Vic dist

Knight G A, farmer. Cedar hill, Vio dist

Labell Benj, laborer, Oak Bay, Vic dist

Larkin John, overseer water-works. Lake dist

Mason Robert, teamster, Richmond road, Vic dist

McGilvory Edward, farm hand. Cedar hill, Vio dist

MoKenzie Alex, farmer, Luke dist, off West road
MoKenzie Hugh, farmer. Lake dist, off West road
MoKenzie Root, farmer, Vic dist

Merrimen Peter, farmer. Cedar hill road, Vio dist

Merrimen Wm, farmer. Cedar hill road, Vio dist

Miller Andrew, farmer, Gordon Head, Vic dist

Mitchell N, gardener, Cadboro road, Vio dist

Mnnger Mrs Eliza, Burnside road, Vio dist

Murray Jas, laborer, Gordon Head, Vio dist

Myers M M, farm hand, Cadboro Bay, Vio dist

Niool James, farm hand, Cadboro Bay, Vic dist

Nicholson George, farmer, Saanioh road, Vio dist

Nicholson John T, farmer and dairyman, Saanioh road, Vic dist

Nicholson Joseph, farmer and dairyman, Saunich road, Vic dist

Norn Samuel, farmer. Cedar hill road, Vic dist

O'Brien John, chopper, Burnside road, Vio dist

Pemberton J D, J r, farmer, Vio dist

Pollard Rev Wm, in charge of Indian Church, res Saanioh road,

Vio dist

Pollock Chas, farmer, Cedar hill road, Vio dist

Pollock James, farmer, (The Oakland) Vio dist

Porter John, farmer, head of Prospect Lake, Lake dist

Porter Richard Thos, farmer, Burnside road. Lake dist

Porter Bobt, farmer, Burnside road. Lake dist

Pridmore Wm, farmer, Burnside road, Vio dist

Pritohard Edward, farmer. East road, Lake dist

Beid Wm, farm hand, Cedar hill road, Vic dist

Mf
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Riokitts Samuel, fnrmer, Lake dist

Bosengale Peter, farm hand, Oadboro Bay, Yio dist

Ross Adam, farmer, Cedar hill, Yio dist

Rowden Moses, farmer, offWest road, Lake dist

Rowland M, farmer, Burnside road, Vic dist

Rowland Wm J, Burnside road, Vio dist

Soott Robert, farmer, Cedar hill road, Yio dist

Si/hl J, farm hand. Swan Lake, Yio dist

Sere Frank, (The Riohmcnd hotel ) Yio disl;

Sere J B, (The Richmond hotel) Yic dist

Shopland John, sheep farmer, Foul Bay, Yio dist

Simpson Alex, tailor, Cadborc Bay Yic di&t

Sinclair John, farmer, Cadborc Bay, Yio dist

Smith George H, farmer, Saanich road, Yic dist

Smith Henry, dairyman. Moss st Yic dist •

Smith James, laborer ( Qeo Deans ) Yic dist

Smith Mrs Wro, proprietress Swan Lake Hotel, Yic dist

Snider John, farmer, West road. Lake dist

Sontham Jas, laborer, Gordon Head road, Yic dist

Spence John, farmer. Cedar hill, Yic dist

Spratt Wm. form hand, Yio dist

Standish W G, farmer, Gordon Head road, Yic dist

Stevens John, prop Stevens' Hotel, Luke di?t

Stevens R, farmer, Yic dist

Suloomb Jas, farm hand, Burnside road, Yic dist

Sullivan H, Cddboro Bay road» Yic dist

Temple Wm, farmer, Saanich road, Yic dist

Thomson J W, school teacher, Cedar hill road, Yic dist

Tierney John, Cedar hill road, Yic dist

Tiercey Wm, contractor. Cedar hill road, Yic dist

Taylor W, Burnside road, Lake dist

Tod Simeon, Oak Bay, Yio dist

Tod Isaac, Oak Buv, Yic dist

Tod J, farmer, Cedar bill road, Yic dist

Tod James jr, laborer. Cedar hill road, Yic dist

Tollis Henry, farmer. Twin Oak Farm, Yic dist

Tolmie James, farmer, Cloverdale, Saanich road, Yic dist
'

Tolmie John, farmer, Cloverdale, Saanich road, Yic dist

Tolmie W FJr, furmer, Cloverdale. Saanich road, Yic dist

Tolmie Dr W F sen, J P, farmer, Cloverdale, Saanich road, Yic
dist

Towet Phillip, farmer. Lake dist

Towey M, farm hand, Burnside'road, Lake dist

Tweit J A, farmer. Lake dfst

Yan Allman Alfred, farmer, Saanich road, Yic dist

Yan Allman Casper, farmer, Saauich road, Yic dist

Yan Allman J C, farmer. Saanich road, Yic dist

Yan Allman Wm, farmer, Saanich road, Yio dist
.
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Wale Wm J, farmer, Eunt Saanich road, Laliodmt
Walton M, farmer, West road, Lake d'mi

WebV)er John, farm hand, Burnside road, Vic dist

Welch James, farmer, Saanich road, Vic diHt

Welch Patrick, farmer, Baanich road, Vic dist

Withey Peter, farm hand (The Oakland) Vic di«k

Wilkinson Edward, farmer, Burnside road, Lake dist

Wilson Ira, sheep farmer, Cadboro Bay, Vic dist

White George, Strawberry Vale farm, Burnside road, Vic dist

SOUTH SAANICH.

Alexander Charles, farmer. East road
Alexander James A, farmer. East road
Alexander Thomas, laborer. East road
Alexander Wm, farmer. East road
Anderson Albert, farmer, (Mount Newton Hotel) West road
Brown Robert, farmer, Cross road
Brown G H Wilson, farmer, East road
Bryant J D, farmer, East road
Butler G S, farmer, West road
Collins John, farmer, off from road
Crarey Robert, farmer. Prospect Lake, off from road
Davis Clark, farmer. East road
Davis Henry, farmer. East road
Davis John, jr, farmer. East road
Davis John, sr, farmer. East road
Dawson John, farmer. East road
Dean S, farmer. East road
DeVeulle W, farmer
Dyer John, farmer. East road
Graham William, South Saanich
Graham Thomas, farmer, off West road
Greig John, jr. farmer, oft" West road
Greig John, sr, farmer, off West road
Greig Robert, farmer, off West road
Greig Wm, laborer, off West road
Hagan James, farmer. West road
HaMon John , farmer. East road
Harrison George, farmer. East road
Harrison John Thomas, farmer, East road
Harrison Wm, farmer. East road
Hawkins Arthur, laborer. Swan Lake Hotel
Heal Henry Wm, farmer, East road
Henderson John, prop Mount Newton Hotel, West road
Howe Alex C, farmer. East road

16
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John Edwin, farmer, East road
John R F, M P P, farmer, East rond
Ledgate Wm, farmer, Cross road
Lowes Wm G, farmer. East road
Marcotto L, fiirmer, Cross road
Mandar Joseph, Revd Father (Assumption Catholic church)

road
McHugh Henrj, J P, farmer
McHnph William, farmer
McMillan Jesse, farmer, East road
McNeil, farmer. East road
Mitchell John B, farmer, East road
Mitchell Thomas, farmer. East road
Pope Abraham, farmer, West load
Pope S D, B A, school teacher. East road
Bannello Frederick, dairyman, Cross road
Keay John Joseph, farmer, East road
Richardson Wm, farmer. East road
Simpson George, mail driver. East road
Simpson Henry, prop Prairie tavern. Blast road
Simpson, Wm, farmer. East road
Skitch Thomas, farmer, East road
Sluggett John, jr, farmer. West road
Sluggett John, sr, farmer, West road
Spotts Albert, laborer

Spotts F, farmer. East road
Spotts Theodore, farmer. East road
Steinberger Wm, farmer. West road
Thomas George, farmer. West road
Thomson Duvid, farmer, West road
Thomson Richard, farmer. West road
Thomson Wm, farmer. West road
Turgoose Wm, farmer, East road
Verdier A, farmer. Cross road
Verdier D, Cross road
Wright Revd F G, St Stephen's parsonage
Young Henrv, farmer. East road

West

NORTH SAANICH.

Anderson Alex jr, farmer. West road
Anderson W B, farmer. West road
Armstrong Wilson J, carriage maker, East road
Armstrong Wm R, farmer, East road
Baker George R T, farmer, West road
Bartleman Peter, blacksmith. East road

\.>..t: -.6:
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Bennett A J, farmer, EuRtrotid
Brackman Henry, prop N Saanich flour mill, EtiBt roud
Bradbury G Wm, farmer, East road
Brethour Henry, farmer. East road
Brethour John, farmer. East road
Brethour J W, farmer. East road
Brethour Julius, farmer. East road
Brethour Samuel, farmer, East road

I Brydeu James, miller. East road
Caspor Herbert, farmer, East road
Collin Thomas A, farmer, West road
Collin Walter, farmer. West road
Copeland A, carpfinter. East road
Copelaud W, farmer, East road
Coulter David, farmer, East road
Crawford Robert, farmer, East road
Downey J, farmer, West road
Duval Wm, farmer, West road
Evans Wm, laborer. West road
Ferguson Thomas, farmer. East road
Frank J P, farmer. East road
Graham Wiji, laborer. West road
Hamilton Andrew, farmer. North cross road
Higgs George, veterinary surgeon. West road
Hutching Wm, laborer, Cross road
Imrie Peter, farmer. East road
John David, farmer. East road
John James, farmer, East road
John Bichard, farmer. East road
John Bichard jr, farmer, East road
Johnson O, laborer. West road
McCharty Charles, Mount Newton hotel, West road
McDonald Donald, farmer. East road
Mcllmoyle J T, farmer, East road

.HcTavish Geo A, M P P, breeder of thorough-bred Berkshir
West road

Mills George, farmer, West road
Menagh Alex, farmer. East road
Moses D D, farmer. West road
Newbigging John, farmer, East road
Ogilvie Wm, laborer. West road
Orr John, North Saanich Flour Mill, East road
Page John, laborer. East road
Page Wm, farmer, East road
Pearoe John, farmer. East road
Beay C H, farmer. East road
Reay Wm, farmer. East road
Reid David B, farmer. East road

i

es,
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Roberts Samuel, farmer, East road
Robertson Wm, farmer, East road
Ryan Christopher, bhicksiuith. East road
Badler Edmund, farmer, East road
Handover Stephen, farmer. East road
Smith B H, (M A,) school teacher. North Saanich School
Thomson Alex, farmer, West road
Thomson Wm, farmer. West road
Towner Wm, shoemaker. West road
Wain Henry, prop North Saanich Tavern, West road
Wales (Jliurles, laborer, East road
White Wm, farmer. West road
Williams Wm Henry, farmer, West road

MOUNT NEWTON HOTEL,
SDUTB SAANICB, (!3 Uiles {rn Mria City,) WESTm

T^ALSO DEALER IN*r

And the best Liquors, Wines and Cigars are constantly kept at

the above Hotel.

'£3^ Special attention is given to travellers as well as families

who desire to spend a few days at the above

SUMMER RESORT.

The Hotel is located at Saanioh Inlet where Sailing Uoats can be procured. ViBitora can go to i

CowiCHAN ur up *o QOLDSTREAM Where a perpendicular water-fall of 800 FEET c*n l>e seen-

North Saanich, British Columbia,

—tSMANUFACTURESi:

—

Flour, Bran, Oatmeal, Chopped Feed, &c., &c.

HEMRY BRACK9IAW, Proprietor.

£C::£r Highest market price paid for \vheat and oats.
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ESQUIMALT DISTRICT.

ESQUIMALT, METCHOSIN. SOOKE, GOLDSTKEAM AND
HIGHLAND.

Exquimalt Electoral Dintrict inoludea Esqnimalt (with Colwood) MetchoBiu,

Sooke, Hipihland nud Goldstream diBtricts, mnking together an area of ahoiit lUO

square mi!en.

This district lies in a westerly direction from Victoria and is bounded on the

East b\ Victoria harbor, on the South by the Strait of Juan de Fuca and Royal Bay.

The town of Esqnimalt is situated on a small peninsula which separates the

Royal Roads from Esquimau harbor, and is distant about 3^ miles from Victoria, to

which it is connected by a good macadamized road . The place is justly celebrated

for its beantiful harbor, which is capacious, easy of access, and well sheltered. Prin-

cipally on account of the facilities this harbor affords, and the general healthiness of

the locality, this place was selected by the Uritish Admiralty, at an early date, as the

chief naval station for Her Majesty's ships on the Pacific, and consequently the Ad-

miralty has established an arsenal here, in which are stored large quantities of naval

ordnance supplies of all kinds. In addition to the dock yard and arsenal are the

naval hospital, and the powder magazine, the latter being situated on Magazine Is-

land, in the northern part of the harbor. It is generally expected that Esquimalt

will (at some not very remote period) form the western terminus of the Canada Pacific

Railway, and certainly tfa j accessibility of the harbor and the superior accommoda-

tion which it affords would seem to justify such expectation,

The dry dock, the second largest of the public works ever undertaken in the

province, deserves special notice. The amount expended in construction to date

is $250,000. Its length, 400 feet on floor; entrance. 05 feet wide; depth, 26 feet. The

material used in its construction being Portland cement; concrete faced with sand-

stone. When finished this will be one of the largest docks on the coast, affording

ample accommodation for the largest ships.

Esquimalt has two churches and two public schools . The former belonging to

the Eus^lish Episcopal and Roman Catholic churches: and of the latter one is situat-

ed in Esquimalt town and the other at Colwood

.

A stage carrying pass<>ngers and H M mails makes thrive trips daily (Sundays

excepted) between Esquimalt and Victoria. Leaving Victoria at 9 n.rn
.
, 11 :30 a.m

.

,

4:30 p.m., and Esquimalt at 10 a.m. 1:30 p.m, 5:15 p.m. Tli»< dire is 26cts each

way. The two places are connected by telephone.

Esquimau district is studded with small farms and pretty country residences,

some of those along the water being exceedingly picturesque. An Indian village and

reserve lie on the northeast side of the harbor and a Roman Catholic mission has

been established here.

At some seasons of the year the waters of Esquimalt are visited by enormous

quantities of herrings, and the curing of these at that time is quite a local industry.

During the summer months, whiting are found in large numbers in all parts of

the harbor. .Catching these delicious fish forms a favorite pastime for boating par-

ties, at that season of the year

.
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Golwoud 18 u Hchool dUtriot lying ou the West aide of Enquiuitilt harbor. It

contains Heveral good farms and the looality irt wttll adapted for sheep raising. Bel-

mont tannery is situated here on the shores of'a lagoon, and about half n mile from

the main road . The estate comprises 510 acres, aud is ownvtd by the Belmont tan-

ning and boot and shoe manufacturing company (limited) of Victoria. This large

three storied tannery is probably the bust appointed on the PaoiAo coast, North of

San Francisco . It is furnished with all modern labor saving machinery, and is a

model establishment in every respect, enabling Arst class leather to be turned out at

the minimum of cost. The output of the tannery is about six hundred sides of tole,

upper and harness leather per month, besides a great number of calf, seal, goat and

sheep skins. The machinery is run by watei-power from the abundant perpetual

springs on the company's property, which also furnishes excellent water to Her Ma-

jesty's fleet at Esquimau.

Metohosin, lying in a South westerly directfon from Victoria, and about 16

miles distant from that city, is situated along the shores of Parry Bay . Its area is

about 24 square mites, and it is bounded on the North by Esqnimalt, on the East

and South by the Strait of Juan de Fuca, on the West by Sooke district; and includes

the farming settlements of Rooky Point and Happy valley. It is purely an agiicnl-

tural and stock raising district, and is one of the oldest farming settlements in the

province.

The soil of Metohosin is for the most part of loam (in some places mixed with

red clay) with a clay sub soil, and is very productive. As much as 45 bushels of

wheat or 60 bushels of oats have been raised to the acre. The strength of the soil

in this locality may be judged from the fact, that in some parts of it good crops have

been successfully grown for the last 18 years without the aid of manure. The aver-

age yield of wheat is from 20 to 25 bushels per acre. Apples, pears, plums, straw-

berries, and in fact all kinds of fruits, cereals, and vegetables suited to temperate cli-

mates thrive well.

The principal farms, the majority of which border on the water, are the Bil-

ston, Ferncliffe, Glengarry, Sherwood, Deer Park, Crofter's, Bocky Point and Nor.

folk farms, the area under cultivation being something over 2,000 acres, but a much
larger amount is under fence. The tract of land lying between Metohosin proper

and hocky Point, called Gordonbusb, is an extensive range where large flocks of

Gotswold and Southdown sheep, are raised. There is also a good sheep rni; at Nor-

folk farm, on the West side of Metohosin, there is a number of rooky hills which

form an extensive range for cattle and sheep. Wild strawberries, blackberries, sallal

and thimble berries, and on the tops of the mountains a species of huckleberry, are

the principal wild fruits found here.

Bocky Point is the name by which the southern part of Metohosin is known.

There are several good farms here. Off Bocky Point, and on the South side of it,

are Bentinck Island and Bace Books. The former is a small wooded island inhab-

ited by Indians; the latter a dangerous cluster of rocks on which there is placed a

revolving light, erected in 1860, and a steam fog whistle has since been added. An-

other small farming settlement lying to the North East of Metohosin, and about 3

miles distant from the school house, is Happy Valley. There are some six or eight

farms at this place, the greater part of the land being low and exceedingly rich.

TiMBKB .—As in most other parts of British Columbia the timber is chiefly

Douglas pine, cedar, hemlock, balsam and spruce, the largest growth being found in

the direction of Happy Valley. There are also some fine oak-groves* in the vicinity.
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Watrr PowKn.—Hesiden nmnller Htreninn there are two splendifl wnter privi-

IpfjeH in this district, neither of which is, however, at present utilized. The one is

the Bilnton Creek, which flow« from Happy Vnlley, nnd terminntoH by n beautiful

waterfall, at the head of a nhnllow inlet on the coast. The other in formed by the

overflow of the sheetof water known ns Dr. Ash's Vines, or the Big Lake: a beauti-

ful sheet of water about 2 miles long, lying midway between Pedder Inlet and Sooke

Basin. At the outlet of this lake a dam wns built some years ngo by Dr. Ash, of Vic-

toria.

SoKNRUT.—The scenery of Metehosin is picturesque and beautiful in the ex-

treme. Facing; the (trand Olympian mountains which lie, with their snow capped

snmmitR, on the other aide of the Strait of Fnoa, and possessing in itself natural

tieanties of hill and dale, rocky crags, thick forests, and pleasant farina with their

well stocked and well cultivated fields, it cannot fail to recommend itself to all lov-

ers of the beautiful. The tops of mount Vere, Driver and Indian hills, which are

easy of access, command magnificent viewA. The Bilston Falls, a cataract situated

within a quarter of n mile of the main road, will well repay the visitor any trouble be

may be put to in order to see thim. During the winter months especially they are

qnite grand.

HcNTiNO, Fishing, &o.—Metehosin is one of the favorite hunting grounds of

the Victorians, both on account of its acceanibility, and of the large amount of game
which abounds in this part of Vancouver Island. Deer, grouse and quail are very

plentiful : and a variety of ducks are found on the lakes, swamps, and lagoons, es-

pecially the canvas back and mallard. Parties of hunters start from Victoria with a

tent, a few cooking utensils, their blankets and guns, camping in some pleasant

spot in the mountains, spend a most enjoyable time hunting, fishing, &c.; and gen-

erally return to town loaded with game, with health and spirits both improved by

their excursion. Panthers and bears are not found so often as formerly; but wolves

are still too plentiful and occasionally troublesome to the farmers. Good fishing is

to be had both in salt water and fresh. Vere and Big lakes, in common with the

majority of the lakes of Vancouver Island, contain a plentiful supply of trout &o.;

and fine sport is to be had in the months of July, August and September, trolling

with a spoon bait in the waters of the Straits for salmon. It is not an unusual sight

to see as many as a dozen of these fish caught in this manner in an hour.

Drives, &a. ~ The drive from Victoria is one of the prettiest of the re-

markably pretty drives which abound in the vicinity of that city. The road from

Victoria runs in a northern direction to Parson's Bridge, which crosses a small creek

at the head of Esquimalt harbor, and is about 6 miles distant from the city . Thence

it takes a southerly course passing through Colwood, and over Sangster's Plains, a

park like expanse, bounded on the East by the shores of Boval Bay . Leaving the

plains the traveller will find the road rather hilly, but othet-vise in good order, and

will soon arrive at Metehosin. Passing Crofter's and Bilston farms he will in due

time reach the church and school house, both of which are prettily situated in a

groveof oaks, and adjacent to one another. St. Mary's church (for such is its

name) is a very neat structure built in the year 1873 under the auspices of the church

of England, the service, conducted by a visiting clergyman from Victoria, is held in

it fortnightly . The school, in common with all the public schools in the Province,

is free, and provided by the Government.

At the school-house, the main branch turns to the right. Nearly half a mile

thence the traveller will find another turn in the road, the right branch leading town-
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ward again throngh Happy Valley, aud the other to Rooky Point where it termi'

nates . Branching from the Rooky Point road, and on the right Hide of it, are two

trailH. The one passing along the shores of the Big lake, joins the Sooke road at the

head of Booke basin; the other, lying Bouth of the first, leads to the settlement on

the Houth side of Sooke harbor.

AcooHHODATioN.—There in no regularly established hotel in Melohosiu, bnt

visitors and tourists can always obtnin aooommodation at Sherwood farm, where they

will find in Mrs. Helgeseu an attentive and hospitable hostess, whose charges are

always very moderate

.

Mails.—A weekly mail which is established between Sooke and Victoria, car-

ries the Metchosin mails . It leaves Sooke aud Metohosin every Monday and returns

the next day . There is no telegraphic communication. The steamer \\ oodside

plies between the two points, carrying passengers and freight.

SooKK, situated al>out 22 miles west from Victoria, and around a sheet of

water called Sooke Harbor and Sooke Bitsin, is the most westerly agricultural

district of the south of Vancouver Island. It is a thriving settlement, some thirty

settlers having made their homes in this part. It is for the most part very heavily

timbered, but the soil, which is a clayey loam, is very fertile, and amply repays the

farmer for the labor of clearing it. As in the other portions of Vancouver Island,

all kinds of cereals, fruits and vegetables thrive well. Messrs. Muir Bros., who are

the oldest settlers of the district, have a large, well worked, and well scooked farm,

and have for years carried on a lumbering business in a profitable manner. The
"Woodside Mills," owned and run by them, supply the locality and, in part the

city of Victoria with lumber. A cooperage, established in 18G3 by Gapt. Hugh
MacKay, and now the property of Mr. James Knill. turns out very superior barrels.

Both salmon fishing and dog-fishing have been carried on in the harbor and the

adjacent waters but not to any great extent, and the western part of the district

is specially noted for the large number of deer which are found there.

Sooke Harbor is a large sheet of well sheltered water, but its utility as a port

is depreciated by the intricacy and narrowness of its entrance. However the inner

harbor, called Sooke Basin, is a fine sheet of water, several miles in extent, with

good anchorage in all parts,

Sooke river is a considerable stream, emptying itself into (^ooke Harbor, and

is crossed about half a mile from its mouth by an aroh-beam bridge. Siilmou run

up this river in large numbers.

Leech river, a tributary of the Sooke river, is famous for the gold discoveries

which have been made in its bed and banks. Gold was first found on this stream

by Mr. Leech, of the Hudson's Bay Company, in 1864, and lanje quantities of that

metal have been taken out since then. These mines are not extensively worked at

present; but experienced miners who have visited this region concur in the opinion

that a large amount of gold still exists in the immediate neighborhood.

Sooke is connected with Victoria by a good wagon road, which passes

through Colwood and Happy Valley and terminates, at its southern end, near

Otter Poiut, about six miles beyond Sooke school house, the latter being situated in

the central part of the district.

Highland District, situated north from Esquimalt and bordered on the

west by Lake District, and on the west and north by the waters of Saanich Arm, is

very hilly and thickly timbered. However some remarkably good agricultural land

is found in the valleys, and the hills form excellent runs for cattle. This district is

very sparsely populated, only the southern part of it !iaving been surveyed. It
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oonUins an Mr«« of aboat twenty-flvA sqaar* milea, and haii MTeral amall lakew

within ita borden, whioh afford noallent tront fishing.

OouwraRAM, aitnated in a north-eaaUrly direction from Esquimalt, baa an

ar«a of nairly thirty aqaare miles, bnt like Highland it is very thinly populated.

It derives ila name from a beantifol stream of water which flows through it. and on
whioh gold ledges have been diseovered in several places. In the southern part of

the distriol are some good farma, and Ooldstream House, distant about 19 milea

from Victoria, is a (kvorite country resort of the people of that city. It is situated

on the banka of the Ooldstream, which affords good trout fishing. Plenty of game
is found by hunters in the neighboring hills, and the summits of theite latter

command fine views of Saanich Arm. etc.

LANoroBO Lakk also li«n in the southern part of the diHtriot, and its banks

are much need as camping plHces for excursionists and picnic parties. During the

autumn and winter months large numbers of ducks congregate on its waters, and

when frozen it affordn good skating to lovers of that sport

The northern part of Ooldstream, whioh has not yet been surveyed, is sn

excellent range for cattle, a species of wild clover growing abundantly in this

locality.

Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

I <•»

HENRY GRIBBLE,
Importer and Dealer in.

)

osio, nun, giui ui mm
msMi

Toys, Baskets, Musical Instruments, Bird Cages, Albums,
Feather Dusters, Bead Baskets, Picture Frames, Glass,

China, Parian, Papier Mache, Japanese and
Electro-Plated Wares.

im Titm wn burnsrs, statkwg&t, msmii am &c., &c.

S^^Particular attention paid to written orders.„^S

All favors respectfully Solicited by HENRY GRIBBLE.

17
p. O. Box 94.

--jHiV?.4^1^!i/i^\'^t.vid':^.?5rvfV\:^5-;^ Lr.i.i_'vil- •^^<f^'\jt£-'.^;,Ki^ .
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ESQUIMALT DISTRICT DIRECTORY,

ROYAL NAVAL YAKD, ESQUIMALT.

Niivulnml Victniilliiig, ) j u i t d
I Storokeepor uiul AceouiUaut in charge (

•''""^•* ^ ^""*^^' '' ^

Chief Clerk, T Hydney Dobbin
Chief Engineer, R N, Daniel Curtrael

Cliief Boatswain, li N, William Guard
Carpenter, U N, Henry Cribb

Kenneth McKenzie
Frederick Davey
Gervaa F Wake
John Dancan

Clerks,

Principal Storehousenien,

Cooper,

AHsistant StorehouHemen

Armourer,
Leading Stoker,

Carpenters Mate,
Storekeeper's Boatman,

Marine Guard,

r Caleb Bishop,

J
Richard Downer
Chas, Barry
Richard Phillips

Thomas Dodds

John Mutson
Richard Bell

j
John Bray

[ Michael Morrissey

Hugh Logan
Samuel Treloar
Samuel Burke
Walter Davey

r Consisting of one Non-
| commissioned officer and

1^ four Rank and File

ROYAL NAVAL HOSPITAL, ESQUIMALT.

Staff Surgeon, R N, in charge,

Steward,
Nurse,
Cook,
Messenger, &c., Ac,

C Harvey, M D
James Andrews
William Roberts
Elizabeth Roberts
Charles Ireland
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Andj-rson ThoiuiiH, oxpitissiuivn, old KHquimult roiul

Argyle Thos, kcMfpor Itace liockH lif^lit lioune

Burnett A W. clork, Wluirf at

lj«^bbi Georufi, h

road

)oatinun, Wharf Hi

Bennett W, C E, Provincial Dry Dock
Bertucci N, ferryman bet Victoria and Indian reHorve

Bland JaraeH, [uop Halfway house, EHquinialt road
Booth VVm, farmer, old .F>s(iuiraalt road
Boughner Walti'r, prop Bush Tavern, Enquimalt
Brafield ('has, farmer, Euquimalt road
Bunting CharleH A, Cuntom officer, Esquimalt
Burrows J G, carpenter, Esauimalt road
Cakes Thoa, laborer, 4 Mile nouse
Campbell John D. Police officer, Pisqinnmlt

Catnolie Cliiirfh, (pastor Father Van Nevel) Es(piiiualt i

CoHMford liobt, farmer, Enst Hide Ewiuimalt harbor
Cocan Henry, Fisguard light, EHquinialt harbor
Collyer, Thomas li, capitalist, Edward st Esquimalt (list

Cook Hubert John, ship builder, Victoria ^Vest

Doran John, prop New Inn, Esquimalt road
Doran Robert, printer, Esquimalt road
Delauey J M, school teacher, Es<|niiii,ilt

Elvin George, expressman, Es([iiinialt roud
Everett P, prop Everett Exchange, EH(]uiiualt road
Furrell Wm, boatman, Esquimalt
Fisher Wm, J P, Esquimalt
Foster Ninian F, J P, Esquimalt
Gayler Geo, carpenter, Esquimalt road
Graham R, prop Parson bridge hotel, Metcliosin road
Harmon John, bar tender (Es(|uimalt hotel)

Howard John T, prop Union hotel, Wharf st, Esquimalt
Howe George, (employ Dry Dock) Esquimalt
Ireland Charles, Boatman, Royal naval hospital

Isbister James, boatman, Foster's wharf
Jones Stephen, prop International hotel, Wharf st

Keeler Richard, mercantile manager (H Saunders' store)

Kenny James, tanner, Rock villa, Victoria West
Lavender Joseph, farm hand.
Leech Peter, in charge H B Go's store. Admiral road
Louttit W S, general merchandise. Wharf st

Markam AH, J P, Esquimalt
Martin Thomas, prop Grove hotel, Esquimalt roail

MoAuslan James, joiner and carpenter
McLaue Alex, laborer Esquimalt
Miller Joseph, prop Esquimalt house, Wharf st

Morris Thomas, prop Coach & Horses saloon, Esquimalt road

oad
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Muir A, engineer, Wharf tt
' OlMin Peter, farmer, Burnside road, Eaquimalt dist

Biedl M, stone cutter, Esqaimalt road
' Roberts W W, nurse (Royal Naval Hospital)

j

Rosman E J, farmer, Albert head
I Rothwell Wm, capitalist, res Esquimalt

I
Royal Naviil Clab House, Foster's Wharf
Stewart James, farmer. East side Esquimalt harbor
Sailors Clab House, Esquimalt roadm PauPs Chureh, pastor Rey H Badgley, M A
Selleok Wm X, prop Olobe hotel, Wharf st

Simple Robert, machinist, Edward st, Vic West, Esquimalt dist

Stephens Edward, C E, res Graigflower road
Taylor W, farm hand
Thomson C W R, res Admiral house
Van Venners F, restaurant keeper
Walsh M W, watchman Esquimalt
Walmsley Peter, cook. Wharf st

Waterhouse Thomas, machinist
Williams James, laborer. Admiral road
Wilby Henry E, groceries &c, Whiirf st

Wilbv Miss Lizzie, clerk. Wharf st

Woodru£f Ephraim, stone mason Esquimalt rotA
YardleyThos, Esquimalt
Young Wm, boatman. Wharf st

WilliamsA Arthur,Prop.
Ship Inn, Landowners,
Ac, Esquimalt town.

F.WilHiimH. W.Arthur.

METCH08IN.

Anderson' David, farmer
BattersbyfOeorge, farmer
Brownelf George, currier, Belmont
Brown A L, gentleman, Happy Valley

Brown George, farmer, Happy Valley

Chidley Edwin, farmer
Clarke Chas E, school teacher

Cole George, farmer
Cook George J S, farmer
Costello Michael, tanner, Belmont
Crane Jno,*currier, Belmont
Cruikshank G,|tanner, Belmont
Dalby John, foreman Belmont tannery
Dutnall George, farmer, Albert Head
Field E S. farmer
Fisher Wm, J P, farmer. Fern Cliffe fai

Fleuger^Henry, farmer, Lagoon
Forman Chas, farmer
Fraser Donald, farmer, Glengarry farm
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Oleed Mrs 1 , wid, Deer Park farm
Gore Chas, farmer, Lagoon
Helgeaon H, ar, M P P, Sherwood farm
Hel^eson H, jr, Sherwood farm
Hillier Wm, tanner, Belmont
Hunt W, farmer, Albert Head
Main J K, carrier, Belmont
Miller Augustas, farmer, Lagoon
Parker Thos, farmer and stock raiser

Pears George, Orofter's farm
Peatt Alfrea Thomas, farmer, Colwood farm, Golwood P O
Peatt Arthur, farmer, Colwood farm, Colwood P O
Peatt Arthur Henry, farmer, Colwood farm, Colwood P O
Boy Samuel, farmer, Metohosen road
Bule Daniel, farmer, Beeober Bay
Sanford Henry, farmer, off Metohosen road
Scott Louis, farmer, Happy Valley
Vine Edward, Norfolk farm
Weir Adam, farmer and stock raiser

Weir John, farmer
Weir Bobert, J P, farmer
Whitty Mrs, wid, Bilston farm
Whitty Wm, Bilston farm
Williams Chas A, farmer, Happy Valley
Wilson Peter, Bilston farm

SOOKE.

Baker Thos, farmer
Baptiste John, laborer

Barney Donald, farmer
Brule JB, farmer
Brydges Geo, farmer
Burnett Mrs Geo, farmer
Cartwright Wm, farmer
Charters J F, farmer
Charters W B. farmer
Child F T, stock raiser

Cranford John, logger
Dale John H, farmer
Dale Joseph, farmer
Gordon John, farmer
Haines F. cook
JoUobois P, chopper
Keill James, cooper
Kemp B, farmer, Glyde Lake
Lowe Abraham, laborer

Lowe Joe, laborer
McCnlloch Wm, farmer
Morvin Chas, laborer
Muir John, jr, farmer
Muir John, sr, farmer
Muir Michael, farmer
Muir Bobert, farmer
Phillips Wm, farmer
Pori'ier Jos, farmer
Sanborn M W, farmer
Switzer John, farmer
Steele James, farmer
Tugwell Thos, farmer, Otter Pt
Troupe John, laborer

Troupe Jonas, stone-cutter

White A D. farmer
Worrell Wm, farm hand
Young Louis, farmer
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GOLDSTREAM «fe HIGHLAND.

Atkins Thomas jr, farmer, Colwood farm
Atkins Thomas sen, farmer, Colwood farm
Gilmore James, Goldstreara house'

Hawkins G F, Millstream road. Highland dist

Maltby Richard, fni'mer, Highland
Marw^ick James, laborer, Goldstream house
Peterson John, Goldstream house
Pike G, farmer, Millstream road
Pike Henry, farmer, Millstream road
Porter James, farmer, Millstream road
Scape J H, Highland dist

Simpson J, farmer. Mill Stream road
Simpson T, farmer. Mill Stream road
Stewart Daniel, farmer, Highland dist

Stewart John, farmer, Highland dist

Tvler Wm. farmer, Mill Stream road

T. N. HIBBEN&CO.,

Booksellers, \ Stationers,

AND

n^ES'TXTS -.^C^IEHSTTS.

1

Governn^ent St., Victoria, B. C.

»fR, M t£
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^^-ESTABLISHED 1863. "•^)

Hotel, Store # Post Office,

WILLIAM BEAUMONT, Proprietor,

Keeps c >u.-tantly en hand ii large rt^sortlut•ut of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CLOTHING,

WiiieN, LiquorN, Ales, Portor and Ci^ArN.

Iv fart (im/thin<i and evfvtithing front a Needle to an Anchor^

^aple Bay, Vancouver lNlan«1.

c*.F^ Special Attention/^#

All Travellers and Tourists should remember that Maple Bay
is situated about half-way between Victoria and IVanatmo and

is the main outlet ot the Great Cowichan Valley, and those

looking for Health, Wealth or Pleasure should not fail to

give Maple Bay a call.

UGS" Persons looking for land can procure all necessary informa-

tion from Mr. Beaumont, and Sporting Parties will find

a convenient place to stop, as there is plenty of

Game in the vicinity as well as numer-

ous Lakes in the immediate

neighborhood.

J

Mall f^teanierN call from two to four tinieN per week
at Wm. Beaumont^s wharf.
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COWICHAN DISTRICT (AND THE ADJACENT
ISLANDS.)

Gowioban ia a fertile agriouUaral diatriot situated ou the east coast of Van-
COaver Island, about midway between Victoria and Nanaimo, and presents a wide

and varied field for enterprise. It extends from the Goldsiream hills, bordering on
the west, the Saauich Inlet on the south, to Oyster Bay, near Nanaimo; and from the

salt water ou the east const to the Oreat Gowicban Lake i > i.4 interior. Settlement

began in 1862, under the auspices of the late Sir .James L'^n il^s, then governor of

the colony. The pioneer settlers had the choice of location according to prioi ity of

registered claim, and many of them still reside upon the lands then acquired, now
well-to-do farmers and honored members of the community. At the present time

agriculture is the chief industry of Gowicban. It is noted for the productiveness

of its soil, cereals being grown of a quality perhaps unsurpassed in any country.

Diplomas of merit were given at the American Centennial Exhibition in 1876, and

again at the Paris Exposition in 1878, for samples of wheat and oats grown in

Gowicban, and exhibited by Messrs. Skinner, Smithe and others, old pioneer

residents of the District. Settlement upon the lands has proceeded steadily,

although not so rapidly as could have been desired or as would have been the case

if the Bailway reserve, which was placed on the lands in 1873, had not withdrawn

alike from sale and pre-emption every acre of crown-land within the District

Those who have settled since the reserve was put on, have of coanie simply

"squatted," and they take their chance of being able to acquire a title to their

homesteads, whenever the reserve shall be lifted and the lands placed in the market.

It is expected, however, that' the reserve will not be much longer continued, and

that rdilway construction will shortly be commenced. Then a healthy impetus will

no doubt ba given to settlement, and extensive areas of lands now untrod by foot of

man will be rescued from the prowling wild beasts of the forest and made to smile

ander the settler's industrious hand.

Another drawback to Gowicban as an agricultural district is the Indian reserve

on the bottom lands of the Cowiohan. and Kokesailah rivers. In the very heart of

the scttlemttnt a block of several thousand acres oi the choicest land is held by the

Dominion Government iu trust for the Indians-, still no one can begrudge the

aboriginal owners of the whole country a limited portion of the lauds their fathers

held. Ah it is the lantl iu question is but partially improved and is likely to

continue so if no change b<* made in the Indian policy of the Government; while if

it could be purchased by white men, in a few years it would be turned into a very

garden of productiveness, would give homesteads to many settlers, and present an

attractive picture of landscipe beauty. Some day, possibly, the change will be

made; for the Indians (and sorry is the writer to have to say it) are fast disap-

pearing.

The Cowiehaus were onco perhaps the most powerful and the most warlike

tribe of the coast Indians- At the date of the writer's first noqudntanco with

them, twenty years ago, although at that time they had reduced iu numbers by a

long continued internecine tribal war, their population was among the thousands.

Now it is doubtful if one thousand all told would be mustered under the roll of the
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oen8na-tak»r. Mnoh has been done by the Roman Catholic misBiou. under worthy

Father Bondeau, lately assisted by Fnther Dunokele, for the moral and religioas

welfare of the natives; and the liev. Mr. Holmes, of the Anglican Church, has also

been energetic in the same direction. The result of the divoted roiniKtrationa of

these worthy men is, t^ at the Cowichan Ir.dinns are, as a body, a good, sober and

industrious people. Many of theni have displayed great aptitude in the acquire-

ment of civilized ideas and the adoption of civilized ways. One, notably, familiarly

known as Lemon, reads and writes English fairly, and for some time conducted

suocesofnlly a general trading store

.

In addition to agriculture, the lumber tiade has been a staple industry of

Cowichan. For many years the enterprisinp; pionerr, W. P. Saywnrd, kept

a mill running in Shawnigan: and since its recent nbandonment the splendid

water power of the old mill, probably the fltiest en the island, has been run-

ning to waste. The writer has always considered the nite of Saywatd's mill to

be particularly adapted for a wooleti factory, an industry offering the most

flattering results to capitalists. In Mahoney's Bay W. J. Sutton has a

lumber mill, where lately a great deal of activity has been displayed, lumber

being shipped to all parts of the world. This mill is well appointed, the

machinery throughout being of the newest and most approved order. Mr. Sutton

has a timber claim on the Cowichan Lake and river, where there is some of the

finest timber to be found in the Province. Two logging camps are working on this

claim ai present, and before next season's high water in the river they expect to get

ont many millions of feet of flrfit-clnss logs. There is another lumber mill at

Chemainus, erected by the iate T. O. Askew, and how managed by his relict, Mrs
Askew. Lumber of very fine quality is manufactured at this mill; but lately Mrs.

Askew has confined her operations to the supply of the local market. Several cargoes

of excellent spars have been shipped to England from this point A specimen spar

of magnificent proportions was sent from there to the Centennial Exhibition

While Cowichan, as ia pretty well known, is rich in mineral resources, very

little has so far been done to develop its wealth in that direction. The withdrawal

from sale of Crown lands in the District, under the Railway reserve, has Vieen a

complete drag upon mining as well as agriculture on the east coast A vein of

silver ore, discovered upon an isolated pre-emption claim some miles back from the

settlement, and now known as the Sterling Silver Mine has been worked for some
time, under rather adverse circumstances, with satisfactory results and encourag-

ing prospects. In the same vicinity Edward Harris, a practical miner and

energetic prospector, has discovered some veins of very superior looking silver ore;

and but for the impossibility of getting a title to any of the claims capital would be

at once forthcoming: to test the value of the leads, A vein of anthracite coal,

circumstanced like the Sterling Mine, is owned by a few Victoria gentlemen,

who think they have in it a valuable property. The outoroppings of other veins of

coal, both bituminous and anthracite, have been discovered in various parts of the

District; and Mr. Richardson, of the Dominion Geological Survey corps, in the 1879
report of his department, represenis the true coal measures as extending throughout
Cowichan and the adjacent islands. Until, however, the Itailway lands shall have

\

been dealt with, it is vain to expect that the minerals, in which the mountains that
skirt the settlement apparently abound, will be broHi^'^ht to the surface and made to

take their place among the recognized sources of Provincial wealth.

The scenery of Cowichan is most beautiful and attractive, and the climate all

that could be wished for. Hill and dale, woodland and prairie, nre in charming
alternation, Occasional oak-openings vary the scene, while three considerable rivers

and a number of lakes, large and small, make up a landscape-view, as seen from the
18
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top of Mount PrevoHt or Monnt TBuhailim, unaarpHfined in hbanty. The ri«rrs

Cowichnn, Kokesailub and Chemainus all abound in flsb, and the dinripleB of Izak

Walton find in them nil that could be desired for the practice of their piHcatorial art,

and many basket-fulU of bonnie speckled front are daily taken from the waters of

those beautiful streams by excursionists from Victoria, during the fishing season.

The lakes are not less prolific in their wealth of fish, and the angler's fly glides not

in Tain on the gleaming surface of Somenos or Shawnigan lakes. There, at early

morn, a well plied rod will never fail to provide a bountiful breakfast; and when the

evening sun throws long shadows on the lake, the fisherman's basket may then

again be filled On the bosom of the Quamichan lake the fly need not be cast; for

large should be his store of patience who would essay to fish with fly on the surface

of the lovely Quamichan . Trout there are in the lake, in abundance, and of a size

and qual'ty to turn the angler's head; but the Quamichan fish have no weakness

for the fly, and they view the most attractively got up fly, thrown in the most artistic

manner, with unconcern It in quite different, however, when the troll fisherman

presents himself and draws the gleaming minnow before his gnze. Then,

wLero all had been calm disdain uu the part of iir. Quamichan Trout, now
ensues a flutter of eager excitement, and the troU-man's basket is quickly filled with

fish of magnificent proportions. It may be said, enpcutsant, that it is with mortals

as with trout, the bait that catches one will fail to catch another. While speaking

of fish it might be mentioned that although there is not in Cowichau a salmon

canning establishment, the Writer thinks C owichan Buy presents a good opening for

that lucrative branch of industry. The Bay at certain seasons veritably swarms
with salmon of splendid quality The run of salmon in the river, which does not

take place 'iUtil high water in the autumn, is for the moet part of a quality unfit for

canning purposes; but the run of salmon, such as they are then, is enormous, and

it is thought by those who have given it attention that the same sal'non might be

taken in the Bay early in the season when they are in superb condition, and when
canning might be profitably carried on. On a small scale, salmon caught in the Bay,

in former years, used to be put up in barrels by James Kinnear, who found the

business profitable, and there is little doubt that, if entered upon in a larger way, it

would be equally so

.

At Oyster Ray, as its name indicates, there are perhaps the finest oyster beds to

be found in any of the waters of the coast; and with careful cultivation an important

industry might there be developed . The drawback at present is the limited market
j

and the difficulty of getting the product to Victoria in proper condition and at small
j

cost. This, with many others of similar nature in the country, is a prospective in-

dustry . Sandstone, said to be much superior to that got on Newcastle Island, is

found near the beach at Maple Bay, near W. Chisholm's. A large quaray could

be opened there at very moderate expense The communication at present is en-

tirely by water. The mail steamer calls at Gowichan, Chemainus, and Maple Bay
in Cowichan proper, and at Bnrgoyne Buy and Vesuvius Bay, on Salt Spring Is-

land. A wagon road is open between Nanaimo and Cowichan; and if 10 miles more
of road wers made between Gowichan and Goldstream, through communnication

could be had between Victoria and Nanaimo. This road would be a great boon to

the people of Victoria as well as to the people of Gowichan. At present Victorians i

are cooped up within a limited area, bounded by Saanicb Arm and Goldstream and !

Sooke mountains. Beyond those points the Island, to the average townsman, is a '

terra incognita; but were the road completed between Goldstream and the Gowichan
|

road, already made near Shawnigan lake Victorians could, in a short day 'b drive, i
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reach Shnvnigan lake, a body of water aeven miles long, teeming with fish and aar-

rounded by a country (ul 1 of game of every deaoription.

Cowichan Electoral DiHtrict embracea Bait Spring laland and the lalands in

the Onlf of Qporgin including Oaliano, Mayne, Pender, Satnma and a nnmbor of

smaller iHlanda. The climate of those Islands in particularly aalnbrions, and fruits

of everv description, from the grape and peach to the hardy Siberian crab, thrive in

a remarkable manner. The Islands are particularly well adapted to sheep farming,

and eitansive flocks are kept on some of them. On Salt Sjiring or Admiralty Is-

land the Messrs. Pinibnry Bros, have an excellent run which they carefully pre-

serve; and from their ranch in supplied some of the finest mutton that goes into

the Viotoria and Nanaimo markets. The error fallen into by some of the large sheep

owners on the other Islands of over-stocking their runs has been particularly guard-

ed ngninst by Messrs. Pimbury, and they have been rewarded by complete success

in their enterprise The next most snooessful sheep raiser is probably Henry
Morris of Gnliano. Mr. Morris has a splendid run and a productive farm independ-

ently of bi ( ran . The writer has l<nown a flock of five hundred sheep to have been

maintained for a period of about six months in splendid order, on about fifty acres

of rieh pasture land on Mr. Morris's farm. On Pender Island Messrs. Grimmer
Bros., and J. J. Alexander, and on Satnrna Chas. Trueworthy, have large

flocks; but they sufTer largely now from previous over-stocking. In addition to

sheep farming and ordinary husbandry, many of the setllers on those Islands pro-

secute a fishing industry, combining the cultivation of their land with the utilization

of the adjoining waters; and the water and the soil are alike richly productive. The
fisheries among the Islands are of great importance aud are capable of being devel-

oped beyond the present limits, although many thousand dollars worth of fish oil are

annually exported from the locality. As there has been no railway reserve on the

islands, settlement has not been retarded as it has been on Vancouver, and many set-

tlers have annually gone in; and to the traveller who makes a tour of those islands

the result of thrift and indnstry is everywhere observable, in comfortable homes and

their contented occupants. (The hospitality of these islanders is proverbial and

deservedly so, as many who have visited them, as the writer has often done, can

testify.) In fine summer weather, with a good boat aud a skilful pilot who under-

stands the currents and the set of the tide at its different stages, the writer knows of

no more pleasant trip than a week among the islands affords The tides run with

great velocity in some of the narrow channels, and woe to the wight who undertakes

to navigate the waters of the passes in ignorance of the action of the tidal currents;

and in stormy weather no frail craft should venture on those waters. As the name
indicates Salt Spring Island has a number of springs, the waters of which are strong-

ly saline. Some day or other no doubt salt works may be established there.

Within the Electoral District of Cowichan nre two municipalities; one on Salt

Spring Island and one in Cowichan proper, embracing that part lying to the North

of Cowichan river. The southern portion of the settlement prefers, and under ex-

isting circumstances very properly so, to remain unincorporated. The extensive

road system within the municipality, and which for some years the municipalities

have had to carry on without any government assistance is a great tax upon the peo-

ple; and if the municipalities could surrender their letters patent and again place the

responsibility of making the roads upon the government, a large majority would

favor the surrender.

Cowichan is the largest agricultural settlement on Vancouver Island and when
the Island Bai'way shall have been built and the railway lands thrown open, it will

<jAr'^ 'ini':^<QhS0)fui..!ti-Jk^'2 - '.'.i'^-ihi.i/^.i-.Lj;: kt- ^'Miti? ^j^it i^tAilLSii£.1i^Siti^',''4i6iii-i3*ka^:Ai.\:' *iL>Jiii; ,

.
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doubtlesH inoreaae greatly in importance, presenting, na it wttt. an extennive and at-

tractive field to the farmer, the miner, the lumberman, and the trader as well as to

the toarist and the pleasure seeker.

Schools, Stobrs, &o. —The following general stores are located thronghout

the settlement: Wm. Beaumont. Maple Bay: Wm. P. Jaynes, Quamichan: George

B. Ordano and J. Morley, Cowiohan; and E. J. Bittenconrt and Joseph Akerman,

Salt Spring IdlnnA. The District is also provided with public schools.

In this beautiful valley the Sisters of St. Ann have a day sohocl, attended by

native girls, and a large asylum, where over 50 orphan girls are fdnoated. There is

also a school for native boys under the mauagement of Father Donckele; average

attendance, 25 or 30.

AoBicuLTDBAL SooiKTT.—Cowiohau has a flourishing Agricultural Society,

the oldest in the Province A grant of 20 acres of land near Maple Bay was made
by the old Colonial Oovernment to the Society, and a portion has been enclosed

for exhibition purposes. An agricultural hall has been erected and extpnsive sheds

for cattle and pens for sheep and hugs bavr> been built, and an annual shew is held

about the beginning of October, which attracts from the settlements and ffom the

adjacent islands, as well as from Victoria and Nanaimo, a large number of visitors.

nlnislil^ ,m^

m\lVM MAKERS
AND

(jeneral Pounilry Work,

fierald Street, ^icioria, B. C.
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NORTH COWICHAN MUNICIPALITY.

OPFICEK8

:

W. H. Lomas, - - Reeve.

MEMBERS OF COUNCIL

:

Henry Fry, Josephjtlichards,

W C. Duncan,
R. M.Millar,

J. W. Evans,
John Flett, Jr.

COWICHAN.

(P. O. Address. Cowichan.)

Blyth Alex, farmer, Quamichau
Boal James, farmer, Cowichan
Burnham Eugene, farmer, Cowichan
Cavin Robert 8, farmer, Cowichan
Church of Ihigfland, 4 miles fm Maple Bay, 5 m fni Cowichan
Clyde Wm, school teacher, Cowichan
Copley Wm, farmer, Shawnigan
Comar Edward, farmer, Cowichan
Crate Adolphus, (employ Sutton's mills) Cowichan
Dawson James V, telegraph operator, Cowichan
Dobson Ben, farmer, Cowichan
Dods A, farmer, Cowichan
Donckele Rev Father G, Roman Catholic church, Cowichan
Dougan James, farmer, Shuwnigan
Dougan Jostiph, farmer, Shawnigan
Farnsworth James, farmer, Shawnigan
Farusworth Thomas, farmer, Shawnigan
Gabborie Joseph, farmer, Shawnigan
Gabborie Louis, farmer, Shawnigan
Gilmour Wm, carpenter, Cowichan
Gravelle Frank, laborer, Cowichan
Handy Sam, carpenter, Shawnigan
Harris Edward H, laborer, Cowichan
Hall, Shawnigan
Jones George, farmer, Shawnigan
Kelly Robert, farmer, Shawnigan
Kinnear James, saloon keeper and post master, South Cowichan
Lemon John, boatman, Cowichan
Lewis George, farmer, Cowichan
Love James, farmer, Quamichan
Mahony John, farmer, Cowichan
Marrjner Edward, farmer, Cowichan
Marriner Henry, favmer, Cowichan
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Marshall Mathew, farmer, Cowiohan
Marahttll Thomas, farmer, Cowiohan
MoKinnon Wm, farmer, Gowichau
MoLay John, farmer, Cowiohan
McLaj Bobert, farmer, Quamiohan
MoPherson Doaald, farmer, Quamiohan
McPherson Donald, farmer, Cowiohan
MoPherson John, farmer. Quamiohan
Morlej John, J P, store keeper, Cowiohan
Nelson John, farmer, Cowiohan
Northcote B C Q, farmer, Cowiohan
Ordano George B, dealer in general merchandise, Cowiohan
Palmer J B, Cowiohan
Peterson Hans P, farmer, Shawnigan
Beid Alexander, jfarmer, Quamiohan
Bivers Henry, fanner, Cowiohan
Bivers William, farmer, Cowiohan
Bondeau Peter, farmer, Cowiohan
Smith Thomas, farmer, Cowiohan
Sutton Alfred, foreman Cowiohan saw mills, Cowiohan
Sutton Wm J, prop^aw mill, Cowiohan
TIasetson U, farmer, Cowiohan
Todd A, farmer, Cowiohan
Tarlton Joseph, farmer, Cowiohan
Voutrait Baptiste, farmer, Shawnigan
Vuutrait Xavier, farmer, Shawnigan
Williams Thomas J, farmer, Cowiohan

MAPLE BAY.

(P, O. Address, Maple Bay.)

Agricultural Hall, Maple Bay, hall for Annual Exhibition for

Cowiohan dist

Alexander James, farmer, Quamiohan
Alexander David jr, farmer, Quamiohan
Alexander David sen, farmer, Quamichau ^

Allard Narcisse, farmer, Coraiaken
Batty George, laborer, Quamiohan
Beaumont Wm, post master and hotel keeper, Maple Bay
Bednall Samuel, farmer, Comiaken
Botterili Mathew, farmer, Comiaken
Brown Wm C, farmer, Somenos
Charley Mrs, private hotel, Somenos
Chishulm Wm, farmer, Comiaken
Cregan, Franois, farmer, Comiaken
Dods Alex, farmer, Comiaken

i
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Dring Wm, farmer, Gomiaken
Drummond Hugh,. farmer, Gomiaken
Duncan W G, farmer, Quamichan
Edgson Milton farmer, Gomiaken
Evans James, farmer, Quamichan
Fletcher Gharles, blacksmith, Gomiaken
Flett James, farmer, Gomiaken
Flett John jr, farmer, Gomiaken
Flett John sen, farmer, Gomiaken
Flett Peter, farmer, Gomiaken
French Wm J, farmer, Gomiaken
Frv Henry, J P, Govt agent, Quamichan
Hales Jo' u, farmer, Gomiaken
Hennessy Peter, farmer Quamichan
Holmes Kev David, pastor church of England. Quauichau
Horau Robert, lumberman. Gowichan
Humphrey John, farmer, Gowichan
Inwood Frederick, farmer, Somenos
Jaynes Wm P, general merchandise, Quamic])un
Jones Wm, farmer, Gomiaken
Jordan Gharles, farmer, Sumenos
Kingston Wm, farmer, Quamichan
Lewis Lewis, farmer, Gomiaken
Lilly Alfred G, farmer, Gomiaken
Lomas W H, Indian agent, Quamichan
l^rle Wm, farmer, Quamichan
Mearns James, farmer, Quamichan
Miller James, farmer, Gomiaken
Miller Robert, farmer, Gomiaken
Richards Joseph, farmer, Gomiaken
Robertson Wm, farmer, Gomiaken
Shaw Thomas B, carpenter, Quamichan
Skinner Mrs Ambrose, farmer, Somenos
Skinner E, farmer, Quamichan
Skinner T, J P. farmer, Quamichan
Smith Michael, farmer, Gomiaken
Symons Richard D jr, farmer, Gomiaken
Symons Richard D sen, farmer, Gomiaken
Williams J, farmer, Gomiaken
Young D F, farmer, Quamichan

SOMENOS.

(P. O. Address, SomeuoK.)

Bell Angus, farmer, Somenos
Bell John, farmer, Somenos
Bell Hugh, farmer, Somenos
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Bell Neal, fariuer, Somenos
Gurrie Wm, furmer, Horaenos
Davie Horace, farmer, HunionoH
Davie Wiu, farmer, Somenos
Drinkwater Joseph, farmer, SomeiioH
Drinkwuter Wm, farmer, Someuos
Evans David, farmer, SomenoN
Evans Henry E, farmer, Soraenos
Evans John, farmer, Someuos
Oreen A H, Civil Engineer, Someuos
Jinkens John, farmer, Homenos
Kier Mrs A, post-mistress, Somenos
Kier George, farmer, Homenos
Kier James, farmer, Somenos
Kier Joseph, farmer, Homenos
King Charles, farmer, Somenos
Lusty Frank B, farmer, Someuos
Menzies John, farmer. Somenos
Smlthe Wni, M P P, J P, farmer, Somenos
Thomas John, laborer, Someuos
Weedle Wm. farmer, Someuos
Williams farmer, Someuos

CHEMAINU8.

(P. 0. Address, GhernaintiN.)

Allard Edward, farmer, Chemainus
Askew Mrs, proprietress saw-mill, Chemainus
Blaynev C, farmer, Chemainus
Bonsall Henry, farmer, Chemainus
Brenton John, farmer, Chemainus
Burke John E, farmer, Chemainus
Campbell Wm, farmer, Chemainus
Cocker Samuel, sawyer, Thetis Island
Conway Thos D, telegraph operator, Chemainus
Fuller Henry, farmer, Chemainus
Habart James, farmer, Chemainus
Hall Mrs, farmer, Chemainus
Hall Louis, farmer, Chemainus
Mainguy Daniel W, farmer, Chemainus
Maylor Paul, laborer, Chemainus
Miller W^m A, farmer, Chemainus
Roberts Bev B J, Church of England missionary, Kuper Island

Windsor Thomas, farmer, Chemainus
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SALT SPRING.

145

(P.O. AddreM, 8. 8. and B. B.)

Akerman Joseph, store-keeper, Burgoyne Bay
Audereon Wm, farmer, Ganges Haroor, S S
Bittancourt E J, store-keeper, Vesuvius Bay, S H
Booth Jolin P, farmer, Salt Spring Island

Broadwell J, farmer, Ganges Haroor, S S
Brown John, farmer, Burgoyne Bay
Brown Robert, farmer, Burgoyne Bay
Buckner A, farmer. Salt Spring Island
Cairns John, farmer, Burgoyne Bay
Crane T C, farmer. Salt Spring Island
Dawson Colon, farmer, Ganges Harb<>r, S H
Davis Levi, farmer. Salt Spring Lsland
Douglas Abel, fisherman, Beaver Point, B B
Dukes George J, farmer, Burgoyne Bay
Dukes Walter, farmer, Burgoyne Bay
Engelhertson Ole, laborer, Burgoyne Bay
Everton Rev George, farmer, Vesuvius Bay, S S
Foord Frederick, farmer, Burgoyne Bay
Fredeson Daniel, farmer. Salt (Spring

Burness George, farmer, Burgoyne Bay
Gyves Michael, farmer, Burgoyne Bay
Hamea Wm, farmer, Fulford Harbor, B B
Hollins G, farmer, Moresby I, B B
Hollins J W, farmer, Moresby I, B B
Hollins W A, farmer, Ganges Harbor, B B
Hooper, Charles J, farmer, Salt Spring Island
Horel Charles, farmer, Burgoyne Bay
Hutson Wm A, farmer, Salt Spring Island
King Joseph, fisherman, Beaver Point, B B
Komaree, farmer, Portland Island, B B
Lackaman, farmer* Portland Island, B B
Langley Arthur, farmer, Ganges Harbor, S 8
Lewis H G, farmer, Vesuvius Bay, S S
Lunney J, farmer, B B "

Maxwell John, farmer, Burgoyne Bay
McDonald Charles, farmer, Burgoyne Bay
McFadden James, farmer, north end Salt Spring Island

Munro T W G, farmer. Walker Hook, S S
Nankana, farmer, Salt Spring Island, B Bay
Norton John, farmer. Salt Spring Island

Nuana, farmer, Salt Spriug Island, B B
Palua, farmer, Portland Island, B B
Parry Thomas C, post-master, Vesuvius Bay, 8 8
Pimpurj A- farmer. Salt Spring Island, P O Cowichan
Pimbury John G, farmer, Salt Spring Island, P O Cowichan

19
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Pimbury Philip, farmer, Salt Spring Island, P O Gowichan
Pollard Joseph, fartner, Salt Spring Island

Pottinger Henry, farmer. Salt Spring Island
Purser George, farmer, Fulford Harbor, B Bay
Baynes Alfred, farmer, Fulford Harbor, B Bay
Reid John, farmer, Fulford Harbor. B Boy
Robinson Henry W, farmer. Salt Spring Island
Kodgers Henry, farmer, Cusheon Lake, B Bay
Ruckle Henry, farmer, Beaver Point, B Btiy

Sampson Henry, farmer, north end Salt Spring Island
Sheppard Horace J, farmer, Fulford Harbor, B B
Sheppard John, farmer, Fulford Harbor, B B
Shore Henry, farmer, Ganges Harbor, S S
Sparrow John, C, farmer, Burgoyne Biiy

Stiller Mrs E, farmer, Fulford Harbor, B B
Spikerman Henry, Fulford Harbor, B Bay
Trage Theodore, farmer. Fulford Harbor, B Bay
Weston Wm, farmer, Fulford Harbor, S S
Whims Clark, farmer, Fulford Harbor, B Bay
Whims Wm, farmer, Fulford Harbor, B Bay

GALIANO AND MAYNE ISLANDS.

(P. O. AddreHs, Active or Plumper Puss.)

Beal Walter W, farmer

Bennett Thomas, farmer, Mayne
Island

Campbell J C, farmer
Chivers Jeremiah, farmer
Clapham Henry, farmer ,

CoUinson W T, farmer
Ekholm John, farmer
Georgeson Henry, fisherman

Groth Charles, farmer

Heck Jacob, farmer
Hope Rutherford, farmer
Morris Heurv, farmer
Robson Frederick, farmer
Robson Wm, farmer
Shaw John, farmer
Silva John, farmer
Smith John, farmer
Teeters Paris, fisherman
Tod Alexander, farmer

OTHER ISLANDS.

(P. O. Address, Active Pass )

Alexander J, J, farmer (Pender Island)

Buckley Noah, farmer (Pender Island)

Thompson John, shingle maker (Pender Island)

C^affery Thomas, farmer (Prevost Island)

Curran Wm, farmer (Thetis Island)

Tatton Isaac, boatman (Timbo Island)

Trueworthy Charles, farmer, (Saturna Island)

Sutherland Daniel, farmer (Samuel Island)

^^a^MSt^mili^k^a tt^^<.
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E PIMBURY & CO,

lESEUB, STITBS iM iSUTS,

Commercial Street. NANAIMO, B, C,

: Books used ic the Public and Private ScLools and Churches kept on sale. Also,

Books on Scientific Subjects, Histoiy, the useful Arts, etc. A large variety of

Novels and Song Books, to which additions are continually being made.

Ledgers, Day Books, Record, Pass, Memorandum A Time Books,
Diaries, Albums, Admiralty Charts, Cold Pens, Ac.

The best brands of Pens, Ink and Paper are often imitated and sold at a low price.

Purchasers on nsin^ find them to be unsatisfactory. E. P. &. Co. endeavor to

avoid spurious brands and spare no expense to secure superior stationery.

FisHiNQ Tackle, Ammunition, Hunting and Pocket Knives, Razors, Picture Frames. Tovs,

Superior Briar and Meerschaum Pipes, Havana Ciqars, Tobacco, &c.

13^Books Bound, Paper Euled and Perforated to order.

Newspapers and Periodicals kept on Sale, and Supplied to Order

NANAIMO
MILL STREET,

JOHN MAHRER, ~ " -^"
PROPRIETOR.

BASTION STREET,
{ Opposite the Literary Institute Hall, NANAIMO, B.

J. E. JETiKINS, Proprietor.

Good accommodation for TRANSiEr'" ^nd Permanent
Boarders and Lodge

Tlie Bar is supplied with the Best Brands of Wines, Lips and Cigars.

c.

ii^ ^ ^'%'1^>..J!!>?VtUc J><.i<lt^;.jI<W ' . ,^..wvl -.A.S.
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RoyaL Hotel
OOrilMERCIAL STRECTi

iNaaaino, - - Britisii Coluibii

Biobmra Wtttktns, Pioprtet^r,

The above it the most commodloiM, and the only
hard finished Hotel in Nanaimo. The Bar in

supplied with the best Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

'aio.

Nanaimo Free Press
(EOTABLISHED 1874.]

publishco at nanaimo kvery we0ne80av and i

Saturday.

Sabscription tS.OO per aannm.

AdTertiiementi inserted at SeaaonaUe

Batei.

Pioneer Soda Water
-AND-

I SYRUP MANUFACTORY,
Manufacturer of all kinds of Lemon, Raepbeny,
Rose, Pine Apple, Orgeat and Ouin Syrcps,
Lemon and Oingerade. 8od« Water, Gin-
ger Beer, SarBaparilla, Nectar, Tonic

Water, Cider, ke., lie.

jeHN juiTciiKiiii. Hi^sPKiEvei^,

I

Bastion Street Bridqe,

I

Nanaimo, British Columbia.

Job Work of all kinds promptly and cheaply exe-
cuted.

Geo. Norris, Proprietor.

GEORGE BEVILOCKWAY,
General Dealer In

Groceries, Provisions,
AND FRUITS,

Also,

Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

Victoria CnseeBi NANAIIQB. CI

*^?i 'j^J^^^< ,®)g

VANCOUVER

Nanaimo, B, C,
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*9

A. R. Johnston. Thomas W. Qlaholm.

iilmporteris andii|ommission4tilM erchants,

AND PROVISION DEALERS,
vxordoii'8 Wharf, Nanaimo. British Columbia.

n^^mw PACIFIC ce^^T STE^ija^piP cejap^jVY.

Steamers and Sailing Vessels Supplied.

Kj^ Orders Solicited and supplied at Lowest Rates. „gr5S

Merchant Tailor,
And General Dealers in

}

m om UROCERB warn m mm mmm
Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo, B. C.

Importer and Dealer in

Farnltnre, Bedding, Glass and Crockeryware,

Bastion Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

S^T" Agent for the Genuine Singer Sevying Machines. .^^

'

,i^-Vi:?:Hei-'!^M^;N--'_^r .-sy-^.-^^K: :.v.\ri^y
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.

Miners' Exchange Hotel,

COMMERCIAL ST.. NANAIMO, B. C.

jegEPp WEBB, p^epi^iEjpe^.

The oldest established Hotel In Nanaimo, and only
three minutes walk from Steamboat lianding.

Superior Accommodation for Travellers.

THE BAB IS SUPPLIED WITH

The Best Brands of Wines, Liquors, Ales £ Porter,

Also, CIGARS made by White men exclusively.

I Alex. Mayer. Marous Wolfe.

Alex. Mayer & Co.,

9

Iiforters, lolesale ail Belul Dealers in

mm©»
Special Agents for Beacon Light Oil. Highest Gash Price

Paid for Hides, Furs and Country Produce.

Orders promptly and carefully delivered.
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E. PIMBURY & CO.,

;DISPENSING<i^

COMMEECIAL STREET, NANAIMO, B. C.

mmmmm Amm nsm mms, imt mumm
Hail, Tooth iind Nail BrasbeB, Ccnj'un, Toilet Soap, Lubin's and Gosnell's Perfum-

ery, Vioirt Powder. Puflfrt and Bo xs. Feeding Bottles, Nipple Glassca,
BrenHt ExbausterH, Teething " is, Probang's Chest Protectors

Respirators, Enema Appa. us, Medicine Spoons, Lint,
Oil'Silk, Sponges, Co. j and Hnnion Plasters,

Flavoring Esst noes, Etc, Etc.

PbynMaua' PreaoriptiQaa and Famiiy Beoipoa oareiully prafiarod
from Pure Ornga sad Obamioala*

A. G. Home & Son,

"£E~^^s- Dealers in -e^^

Groceries, Provisions,

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS.

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Patent

Medicines, Etc.,

'k^^-k'''i*-iiiiH'- A^'-i^j vJi-s.'; i-
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NANAIMO DESCRIPTIVE.

The city is Hituated on the East coast of Vancouver Island, aboat 70 miles
from Victoria, There is a Government road most of the distance between the latter

city and Nnnaimo. which was built many years ago, but at present the more conven-
eut way to reach there is by water. Nanaimo takes its name from the local Indian
tribe, and ns a Reneral thin«. the samt- niune is applied to the siirronnding region

for many uiiies. ineludinK the districtH (containing about 100 square miles) known
on the Governni»-nt iiuip as Mountain. Cedar, Cranberry and Wellington The city

has a backf^round covered with a heavy forest of cedar and flr, while hidden beneath

are untold treasures of bituminous coal of various strata and depth, which forms the

staple of Nanaimo and its neighborhood. Approached from the harbor, the city ap-

pears to nestle at the foot of Mount Benson, a hill of considerable elevation, which
is nevertheless several miles distant. The building of the city and the laying out of

its streets were necessarily affected by the irregular conformation of the coast line,

the viirious indentations of the harbor having caused many deflections in the streets,

noticeable to a stranger landing for the first time.

Nnnaiuio was not built with the prospect of becoming a commercial emporium
or business centre, ns is ( ommonly the case with new cities upon the PaciiJc coast,

but was originally intended to be simply a mining village and trading post by its

founders— the Hudson Bay Company—who bought the town-plot from the Ii. Mans
in the winter of 1852. The l<arbnr is safe and commodious, affording secure anchor-

age for shipping and excellent facilities for quays and wharves near the shore, where

deeply-laden vessels may lie with safety . There are several places along the har-

bor line which are well adapted for the construction of dry docks, where the requi-

site outlay of capital would be comparatively light owing to the adaptation of the

coast It is indeed a pretty sight to see upon a summer evening the numerous boat-

ing and yachting parties which take their recreation upon the placid waters of the

harbor, or thread their course amid the islands situated from one to three miles from

the city.

Besides the large coal wharves of the Vancouver Coal Co . and that of 0. Car-

penter for the shipment of lumber from his saw-mill, there are other wharves, those

of D. W. Gordon and the late Jno. Hirst, where passengers and freight are usually

landed, and towards which the chief traffic and business of the city converge. The
original town-site was confined to the rocky peninsula upon which the chief busi-

ness part now stands; but of late years, the deep ravine in the rear has been spann-

ed by two well constructed wooden bridges which lead to the newer portion of the

city, where most of the private residences are built; since Incorporation, which took

place some eigvit years ago, the city fathers have shown much judgment in utilising

the burnt cinders from the refuse coal heaps of the adjacent collieries with which

they have overlaid the streets, and a fine, hard, dry covering has resulted. The
same judicious care has generally been exercised in the economical management of

the civic exchequer . The Government buildings in Front street (consisting of Court

house and Jail) are wooden structures and consequently of only a temporary char-

acter. A new post office is about to be erected and will be the first public building

.?.'^-:*.^y'i>"^jip>'*:.'yciii-l-j'^3L;:.^l.!i&-i,7.->^i-i^.^,ji:^'^^^^
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I in the city prciviilcd by the Dominion Goveriiinont for the tritnKiiction of tho fodcrnl

1 huKim HH. riiHsiDK up Front Hfrtct wc coino to the KHpiHC(>|iiii ciuuch of S. I'liul

[

with the adjacent pai'Hona^e. Tliin edilice, which coiiHistH of niive and chancel with

i n Hintill tower and spire, Iimh at preHcnt an ahie inciinilx'nt in the perxon of the Uev.

I

VV H. Clarke. A little heyond, is the MithodJHt church, the Itev, C. Hryant, pan-

tor. This is the mother or pioneer church, having been erected in 1800. There is

;
also, as in the case of .S. Paul's, a conitiiodious room for Sabbath-school piirposc^ii.

;
The Presbyterian (^liureh is situated across the ravine in Fit/.williani and Kobson

;
streets. It is smaller than the ether places of worship, but of neat desi^^n with n

I

belfry in front, A tine manse also stands on the same lot, but for some time past it

;
has been unoccupied. A sliort distance from the Presbyterian el urch, are the Uo-

I Uian Catholic church and parsonage, nnd the ('onvent school of St. Ann, forming

!
together the most imposing edifices in Nannimo. These are situated in Walhure st.

I

The church is of beautiful Oothic design, and* has a vory popular priest in Father

i Lemons, who has been in charge since the consecration of the church
I

The public schools are conducted in two Re))arate buildings; the boy's school

I

is the original edifice erected by the (iovernment in Halil'Urton street, where the Se-

I nior department is under the care of D Jones, aad the Junior in charge of A. E.

I Lindsay. The girl's school house, on the corner of Franklyn nnd Sdby streets, is

a more recent erection and ccnisists of two stories. In the upper room Mrs P>erke-

ley has charge of the senior girls, and Miss Policy teaches the junior department in

the lower r<iom

.\s before mentioned, the Sisters of St. .Ann have a large and flr>urishing edu-

cational establishment for girls, conducted with their well known ability and care,
|

the attendance being about 40.
j

Thk AonicuLTunAi, Capabimtiks of the district surrounding Nanaimonre but '

limited, although in the valleys of tht Nanaimo and Millstream rivers, chiefly on !

: bottom or delta lands, several farmers have for years reaped remunerative returns. '

Climatk.—The climate differs little from that of Victoria, except that the win- i

ter may be a little longer, and the prevalence of high winds from the sen may not be i

;

as frequent as in the neighborhood of the capital. The dry weather in sunirai r of-

'

ten continues without interruption for weeks together. As a whole, the climate is

pleasant, i

FisHiNO AND Hunting.—Sportsmen have almost unlimited resources of enjoy-

1

. ment in the large range for deer nnd bear hunting which may be found in the sur-
|

rounding forest; nnd in the mountain lakes which are numerous a few miles back,
\

trout of the finest kind and large size may be obtained. The Victoria rond, which
;

' lends from Hnliburton street is macndnmised for a long distance nnd affords n flr.e 1

carriage drive across Nanaimo river which, at a distance from the city of six miles, !

;
is spanned by n substantial wooden bridge, a little beyond which is a way-side hotel

;

I
kept by Mr. Halloran. Beyond Nanaimo river there are severnl enterprising far-

^

mers who are making comfoj-table homes for themselves in the Cedar nnd Cranber-

ry districts; the most distant of them being about 10 or 11 miles from Nannimo. Be-

yond these, there is no settlement along the Victoria road for 15 miles, or until Che-
' mninus is reached.

i

In the opposite direction from Nnnnimo, is the road leading to the Welling-
|

ton mine, which is six miles distant. This road is the most frequented of any in
j

;
the district, as it also passes through the VVestwood estate, two miles from the city,

I

where another new colliery is talked of, and away on to the new mines at South
;

Wellington, and to the farming settlements of Nunoose and Englishman's river.
|

20 !
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il'l"

1 I

Wellington in at prenent renohed by HtngcH, HeverftI lines of which r»re oonstHntly rnn-

ninp; to iind fro There iH all nt^ccHHiiry ftcoorantodntion for trnvelUrK nt the Wel-

lington hot€'l kept by T. VVitll, imd nt the Soiner.ict house further on by J. Fear.

There is a tde^niph Htiition connecting with Victoria on the one hand and

with the Mninlnnd of H C. by Hui>nmrine civble, on the other. A County Court Ih '

hold hern nioiitlily by one of the Judges of the Supreme Court. Courts of Assize

are also held ht ro.
;

LiTKRAKY Inhtitdtk —This building, erected in 1866, is one of the largest in

Nanitinio, and its hidl, upon the ground floor, nfi'ords room for '250 persons. It

is the best room for public gatherings in the city, and is commonly used for theatri-

cal entertiiiumcnta, ballH, soirees, und public meetings of various kinds. In its up-

per story there is a large rending room with smaller rooms behind. The position of

this building nt the Kiist end of Bastion street bridge is well adapted for the pur-

pose of a public iuKtitiition of the kind.

The Nunaitiio HoKpital, located in one of the most desirable positions in the

city, stands at the head of Finnklyu street, upon a site donated by the Vancouver

Coal Co. It WI18 erected partly by Gorernment aid and partly by private subserip-

tious nt n cost of $3,000, but a debt of $900 still remains, which the well-known gen-

erosity of the Nanaimo and Wellington people will doubtless ere long remove.

The Nanaimo Fire EnL'ine Co.. No. 1, occupies a building in a central posi-

tion in Cominerciiil street. The site was donated by J . W. Stirtan and the late J.

Hirst, and by the same gentleman was the building erected in 1878 and given to the

Fire Co., excepting a large donation of lumber by C. Carpenter The engine which

was formerly in use in Portland, Oregon, has been of considerable service here, es-

pecially in extinguishing the great tire in the Chase river mines two years ago, for

which purpose it was taken down into the mine-workings and rendered incalculable

service in subduing the fire which would otherwise have destroyed the entire mine.

The engine is worked by a volunteer company

.

The Masonic fraternity have a tine hall in a building owned by Ashlar Lodge

No. 3, situated in Commercial street. The Odd Fellows' Lodge -Black Diamond

No. 4—have a very commodious ball also in Commercial street, neur the Long

bridge, in which there are also regular meetings of the Foresters' Lodge, which has a

large number of members, and also of the lodge of the Ancient Order of United

Workmen. The Good Templar, Onward Lodge No, 2, holds regular meetings in its

ball near the Methodist church in Front street.

Waoks —The scale of wages paid is aflfected considerably by oiroumstanoes,

but generally, laborers earn $2 and carpenters from $2 50 to $3 per day. Rate of

board and lodging: Five dollars per week are charged for board at the hotels, and

$25 per month for both board and lodging. Taken altogether its numerous wealth

of coal and many undeveloped industries will tend to make Nanaimo in the near

future a great shipping and manufacturing centre.

Dkpahtxtbb Bay.—This fine harbor, adjacent to^anaimo, has accommodation

for a whole fleet, and indeed it often contains many vessels, some loading coal and

others waiting for cargoes. Both the Wellington and South Wellington mines have

their wharves on the West shore of this bay, while on the opposite side are the Van-

couver Coal Co.'s wharves at Newcastle Island. Nothing can be more picturesqae

than the scenery around Departure Bay and along the narrow channel (deep enough

though for large ships to pass through) which connects it with Nanaimo harbor.

There is a good entrance to the Oulf of Georgia on the outside

.

(Bee Wellington Descriptive.)

^ ^^'i^ i^&£^
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NANAIMO-GENERAL PROGRESS.

The City wns iiiporpornteil in lS7t nnd the consuB retnrni* of 1881 repreHentu

n total popnirttion of 2803 (includinf^ the siirroiindinn country); thin numbpr is being

coutinnnlly increnned by new arrivals, and tho oponing of new coal fifUn in the dis-

trict will oonsidcrably augment the population at no distant date. During the Inst

few years Nanaimo has made great progress, and tliere is no reason why it should

not become a manufacturing city, a« there are already various industries carried on.

THE NANAIMO COLLIERY.

The workings of the Vancouver Coal Company at and near Nanaimo com-

prise: Douglas Pit, situated in the City; No. 1 Shaft Esplanade, Nanaimo; Now
Douglas Mine, near Chase River; South Field Mine. South of Chase River; and the

Fitzwilliani Mine, on Newcastle Island

Thk Douglas Skam or Coai. is very extensive It is at present worked at

Nanaimo, in the Douglas Pit towards the Outcrop and by extraction of pillars, &c.,

' while coal is being mined in a continuation of the same seam at the New Douglas

Mine near Chase Riv^r, a distance of a mile and a hi.lf South of town. The Doug-

las seam is proved westwards to the dip, and is traceable thr lugh Protection and

, Newcastle Islands, forming a vast field of the famous Douglas coal for future opera-

tions. The number 1 >Jhaft, of 18 feet diameter, is being put down on the Espla-

nade, where the Diamond Drill proved tho seam to be 10 feet in thickness of

good hard coal. From this shaft or pit the Douglas seam can be worked throughout

i its area, and it is expected that the output from No . 1 shaft will commence in the

I

winter of 1882-3, The Douglas Coal is of excellent quality for housn, steam and

i

gas-making purposes. It yields over 10,U00 cubic feet of gas per ton; has an illumi-

I
uating power of 16 candles, and produces a good coke. An analysis exhibits high

I percentages of carbon and volatile matter with only a moderate proportion of ash.

j

The Douglas mines are worked by slope with powerful winding engines, capable of

hoisting 5U0 tons per diem. At the No. 1 shaft a pair of 30 inch horizontal winding

I
engines 5 feet stroke, with winding drum 14 feet diameter, with steam brake and

i
pumping gear, will be erected, having a capacity of hoisting 1000 tons per shift of 8

I

hours . Safety hookb or brakes will be attached to the cages and every precaution

will be adopted for preventing accidents. A railway has already been constructed

of 8teel rails flange section, 56 lbs, per yard, along the Esplanade from No, 1 shaft

to the wharves, so that no delay will occur in placing the output on board ship.

The Chase River railway of 4 feet 8 inches gauge of steel reversible rails

weighing 52 lbs. per yard, substantially constructed, connects New Douglas Mine

with the Douglas line to Nanaimo shipping wharves. The Company have 3 locomo-

tives and a complement of Hopper coal cars, for transporting coal to the seaboard

.

At their wharves the cars containing over 5 tons each are placed over a shute lead-

ing to a vessel's hatch, the door in the bottom of the car is opened and the coal de-

posited in the hold . The shutes are raised and lowered to suit the tides. When
the abate is low the cars are let down by a brake pulley and brought up by a back

balance. The Company have facilities for loading and shipping 1000 tons a day,

Thk South Field Skam,—In the portion of the Company's estate lying to the
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Ronth of C/liikHo Ilivcr, Iciiown im tint Hdiith fltld, ii liir^c arcu of cnul liitid Iiuh been

provcMl liy l>ii(iii>)iiil Drill Imriii'^', in ilitTi'i'dit plitcon; |)i't)M|i('ctiii;{ HliiiftH liiivt* bfeu

Niink from wliicli ili'iftH liuvn in'cn curricil to tliii fiido of ttic coal, iind the Hcaiii ex-

plored. Thii ('oinpany :ire now oiieniiiK u new mine at tlit- ir South l''ield, A head-
,

ixm Ih bein^ driven into the Heiiin through coal of Hiiperior i|iiiility, H feet thick, hav-

ing a gentle pitidi and it in in coiiteniplation to Hink the neeeHMary Hhaftft for tlior-

ouj^hly Jevelopinf,' and workin;,' the South Field Seam. The Htiutli Field railway to
j

coimeetthn new mine witu the ('hase lliver railway iHbein^ ru]iidly eoUHtrueted and '

on completion will forui a lini* running,' about '^) ^ tnilcH Houlh from Nanaimo. Ar-

raiiKementH aro boing made for exp(utin)j coal from thu South Field Mine at an early

(late.

TiiK Wkht and Nokth Coal Fiki.dh. on the (lompany'H eMtate, are helii'Vrd to

contain coal Miniilar to that portion of the N'anaimo coal Held known aH Wellington, .

nnd a Hcarch for it with the Diamond Drill will Hhortly be instituted.

Maohinr Shoph.—The Vanoodver Coal Co. 'k machine HhopH are well provid-

ed with machinery for engine work. The lurnu lathe in prohal^ly the finest in the

province. The steaui hamnior and /tther labor rtavin<{ appliances are Worthy of in-

spection and notice.

The Van(!ou"er ('oal Co. employs ;i'25 pprsons, of whom about (iO aro ('hinese
]

and IndiaiiB. The averaK** rate of wajjes for whites is Irorn $2 to fU 7.j per(;ay; '

Chinese*! to $1 '2">; Indians *1 to $1 TiO j)er day; miner's earnin^jsare from ij(2 .10 to I

$5 00 per day. As the works arc extended, however, n largo number of additional i

bands will find employment. >

The octpdt of ooal from the Vancouver Coal Co.'s work-t durinj? the past

four years, viz. 1878, 187!), 1880 and 1881, accordinf» to returns made to theGoveru-

uent, amount to an agijre({atu of no less than 311,405 tons,
'

OTHER INDUSTRIES I

i

TnK MiLi, Strkam Saw Mills, C. Carpenter, proprietor, which will when
worked by the combined forces of steam and water turn out •l.'i thousand feet of

lumber per day. In connection with the mill is a Io}?,'ini» catnp, situated c.t Nanai-

mo river, and another saw mill and logging camp seven miles further up the Mill-

stream was established for the convenience of the Wellinijtou Colliery trade; tiOmeu

find employment in Carpenter's mills.

Ship Building.—The facilities for shipbuildinficat Nanaimo are manifest, and

indeed as far back as 1859 Dr, Benson (a former resident) built a fair sized schooner,

the Alpha, upon the site of the present ship yard. Of late, C. Carpenter lias em-

barked in ship building in nil its branches, and has this year successifully built and

launched a very fine vessel.

Thr Nanaimo BRKWEitY, ,T. Mahrer, proprietor, is located in Mill street, and

was established in 1879. Its capacity is 30,000 gallons per year, nud the beer brew-

ed by Mr. Mahrer is said to compare favorably with any in the province.

Soda Water Works, where vnrions other temperance drinks are manufactur-

ed, is carried on by J. Mitchell, at the Hest end of Bastion street bridge.

Fdrniturb manufacturing by J. Hilbert, Bastion street.

Blacksmitbino by Benwiok & Home, Bastion street, nnd J . Holden, Bastion

street bridge.

Boot and Shoe MANUFAcrnRiNO by John Whitfield, Victoria Crescent: James

Abrams, Commercial street; J. P. Jackson, Victoria Crescent; and Messrs. Davis and

Elliott.

,fcr^ ii 'j-mtvi I i> jt„tas' 11 i ..^ ^JA v_ ^ ^^ i. ^J
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A Hmiill IniiMoiy liiis liccii ciin-ii'd (III liv •! Altrums, wliich Im locutiil im Hh-

bniikH of till! MillHtrt'itni. uinl it is fxiuxicil tliut cro Imi^ it ('iiiii|i:iiiy will lie foniKil

for till) dcvfldpiiifiit of MiiH iiiilnstry itiul 'iIho for tho iiiuiiiiriictiiriii^ of ImotH dikI

HhocM, wliicli will ijoiilitli'HM jirovi' I'lMiiiini'riitivc InTf us • IsimvIiiti'

Watku WoHKs. —J W. Slirhiii is iit ini'si'iit cn^^u^,'!'!! in tiir coiiKti n. tioii of

woollen piprrt to 1)0 nnnd in tin' new wutfr works, tin- llrst ri'ul iitt)'ni|it iiimlo in

Nitiiitiiiio to provide Hie city witli ik ri'j,'iiliir supply of wutir 'i'lic spriii'_{H wliich an'

to yield th« n.'M led supply uri' lociitt'd upon tliti rising i^rouiul in tin' rciir of tlii^ Me-
thodist piirHoniiK''

I'oATs.— i'liere is us yet no estikblisliinent for the liirint,' or liuildini,' of lioatH,

an industry wliicli luiKlit if well eondueted, prove protltulile,

FKnnv, A Hteuni ferry conneets the city with Departure Hiiy. aiul runs to

nnd fro twice ii day.

Tub Nanaimo Pukk Frkss. cstaMished in 1871 l»y its present enti nniKini,' edi-

tor and proprietor, deoiKo N(uriH, is a semi weekly, alily ccnidiicted, independ-

ent and impartial in itn trentiiient of pulilie iiiatt'rs (^tiineeled with the estaldisli-

nient is Ik Well appointed joh otliite, whtiru the locjkl demand tor |>riiilinL{ is met with

aliility and dis)iiktcli,

HOTELS

The hotels in Xanaiino which aft'ird aci'oiiiiDodation to the iravelljnir pnVilic

are (jiiite lar^e and iimiierous, aiiioii>^ which are the Old Flaj,' Inn. Iiy J, H. JeiikiiiH, I

liastion Htreet; the Itoyjil, liy Uichard Watkins. ('o.iun rcial stie. t; the Miners' E\- '

cha:if;e, by Joseph Welih, Comtnercial street; the Teiiiheraiiee, liy Mrs. J. K. Oil-

1

hert, IJustion street; Niiiminio Hotel, hy Mrs. K OoiiLth, ('oiiiiuercial street; the;

Provincial, by J. W. Hrunton, Victoria Crescent; the Conimerciul, by Sabiston nnd I

V ilcox, cor Histion and Oouiinenual st; the Identical, by N. Smith, Victoria C'res-
'

cent; the Dew Drop, by Oeorge Maker, Halibnrton street; ami the New f'astle. by A. ^

P. Smith, Wellinj^jton road. There are also ninny larjje nnd well furnished stores of

various kinds where every commodity in general use may be obtained. I

Nanaimo Free Press,

WANAimO, B. c

Published every Wednesday and Saturday,

6Ee. ]imw. P^ePRIKT0R.

'^^'li^^ ^a^' i'*tf,"*£ff"^Uft-j'^%fe2.d* «t-2SKf^( I-S-**t . *!*ii.
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NANAIMO DIRECTORY.

(P. O. Address, lianaimo,)

Abbott Joseph, farmer and shinj^le luaker, Oyster harbor
Abrams Jo'Mes, clothing, boots unil shoes, Commercial st, res Skin-

ner st

Abrams John jr, laborer, res Haliburtou st

Alrrams Jo'.jn sr, miner, rey Haliburton st

Akenhend James, meat market, Victoria Crescent
Akenheacl Thomas, farmer, Wellington road

Akenhead Walter, half way house, Wellington roai
Allan James, miner, res Haliburton st

Allan John, miner, res Haliburton st

Allan Wm, tailor, Haliburton st

Allen Alex, ship ./right, res Mill Stream Bridge
Andrews Samuel, laborer, res Irwin st

Austin Henry, laborer, F O Address, Deprrture Bay
Baker Benjamin, teamster, res Haliburton st, near Needhara
Baker George jr, teamster, res Haliburton st, near Needham
Baker George sr, prop Dew Drop hotel, Haliburton st, near Need-

ham
Baker Joseph, teamster, res Haliburton st, near Needham
Baker Louis, saw mill hand, res Mill st

Baldwin John, general merchandise, P O address. Departure Bay
Bate Mark jr, office V C Co & Agent Dominion Savings Bank, res

Haliburton st

Bate Hark sr, J P, Manager Vancouver Coal Co, res Halibur-
ton st

Bate Thomas, engineer, res Nanaimo
Beaumont Jpmes, mining engineer, res Esplanade
Beaven John, teamster, res Albert st

Beck James, iarmer, res Old Victoria road
Beck Kobert, farmer, res Old Victoria road
Benney Charles, farmer, res Cedar Disc
Benney John, farmer, res Cedar Dist
Benney Samuel, farmer, res Cedar Dist

Berkeley Wm C, accountant, res Prideaux st

Bevilookway Joseph,'' miner, res Esplanade
Bevilockway weorge, dry goods and groceries, Vic Cres
Biggs Henry, farmer, res Cedar Dist
Biggs John, farmer, res Cedar Dist
Blaney Edward, farmer, res Oyster harboi
Bolton Henry, underground foreman, Chase Biver Coal Mine, res

Nanaimo

^<.,^^iiBii.:^y;<<;-,^i*it;, i^iUl ;-.ij.'ji^iw;-iJ .;
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Bolton Jaraos, engineer, Chase River CoaL Mine, res Nanaiino
Bone Shad, miner, res Eaton st

Bone Wm, minor, res Lubbock Square
Bonell H W, farmer, res Nanoose Bay
Bradley Thomas, Old Flag Inn, cor Bastion and Skinner sts I

Bray Marshal, assessor, collector and Government agent, res

Provincial hotel

Brennan Peter, stage driver, bet Nanaimo and Wellington !

Brenton John, farmer and carpenter, res Oyster harbor I

Brightman Samuel, prop Queen's market. Commercial st I

Brinn Kichard, miner, res Winfield Crescent
Brinn VVm, miner, res Haliburion st

\

Britannia hotel, prop W & J VVilks, Commercial st '

Brown Fred, telegraph operator, office Bastion st, ;iear Skinner
|

Brown James, (employ S. Brightman) Commercial st

Brown James W, merchant tailor. Front st
|

Brown Joseph, compositor, res Front st

Brown Robert, minor, res Albert st

Brov/n Wm, pumpman, res Haliburton st

Brunton J W, prop Provincial hotel, Victoria Crescent
Bryant Rev C, paster Methodist church, res Wallace st

Bryant Wesley R, office Vancouver Coal Co, Haliburton st

Bullock Arthur, prop Crescent store, Victoria Crescent
Cameron Colin, stage driver, bet Nanaimo and Wellington
Campbell James Wm, woodman, res Nanaimo
Canessa John, fish market. Commercial st

Carpenter C, prop Nanaimo saw mill. Mill st

Cassidy George, miner, res Nanaimo
Catholic Church, Wallace st

Chautrell C W, prop Talbot hotel, 2m fm Nanaimo, Wellington
road

Chappie R, farmer, res Gabriola Island

Christie John, farmer, Departure Bay (P O address, D B)
Churchill George, miner, Chase River (P O address, Nanaimo)
City Coancil Chamlicrs, Front st

Clarke Rev V/ Hoyes, pastor St Paul's church of England, Dallas
Square and Church st

Clline!is$ 1^, (M D) physician, surgeon and coroner, Vancouver
Coal Co.'s colliery, offico. Commercial st

Coburn Wm H, dealer in groceries «&c. Long Bridge, Commercial
street

Cook John, horse shoer (employ Renwick and Home) Bastion st

Cooper Harry, J P, supt of loading, res Esplanade
Court HouNC, Front st

Crawford George, farmer, res Cedar Dist
Creighton John, lumberman, res Ttimperanci house
Crockford Wm, brewer, res Comox road
Curry Joseph, engineer, res Haliburton st

.tSi^f.^^ ^.-U:'-.^i^'.Vi; ;.
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€iiMtoiii HoiiMK and I'oMt Olllt*e, Front at, opp DuIIuh Squure
I
('utlibert Clt'oi'^';(f, siiw mill liiiiul, los Mill st

I

Davit; Jiiiucs, iniii(;r, ros Iiwiii st, near Farquhar
1
Davio Jolin, minor, res Irwin st, near Farquhar

i

Davie Joseph, miner, res Irwin st, near Farquhar
: Davie Mrs, wid, les Irwin st, near Far([uhar
! Davie Wm, nun<ir, res Irwin st, near Farquhui'

j

Davie:s Elijah, l'arm<!r,' res Vicitorni road

[

Davios S (', miner, res Haliburton st

j

Davis lienjamin, book-ktieper, res Jiastion st bridge
l^avis David, custom shoemaker, Commercial st

Davis (ieorf^e, brewer, res Mill st

!
Deeker Horace, nnichinist, res (Joniniereial st

I

Deffnan James, farmer, (iabriola Island

I

De^nan John, farmer, (iabriola Island
Dej>niin T, farnjer, (Tal)riola Island
Dew Drop Hotel, (ieorfj;e Baker prop, Haliburton at

I

Dick Archibald, Mining Inspector, res Comox road
Dick James, miner, res Comox roud
Dick John, Mining Engineer, res Prideaux st

Dixon A J, carpenter, res Mill streair bridge
Dixon John, farmer, r(>s (Jreen Lake, Comox road
Dolan Patrick, farmer, (Jedar dist

Dolholt John, farmer, Nanaimo dist

Donohue Edward, farmer, res Oyster Harbor
Drake Samuel, prisoner guard, res Needhum st

Dunl)ar Robert, farmer, Comox road
lluiiKiiiiiir, lli}|^{|;le A Co, props Wellington colliery, office

Departure Bay
llunMiiiiiir JuiiieN, manager Wellington colliery, office Depar-

ture Bay
DuiiMiiiiiir Robert, M F P, (D D & Co) res cor Albert and

Commercial sts

Earl Wm, postmaster and prop furniture store, cor Commercial
and Church sts

Edgar Magnus, farmer, (iabriola Island

Elliott John L, sl.oemaker, Commercial st

Emerick Conrad, carpenter, res Haliburton st

Enos Joseph, farmer, Nanoose Bay
Enos John R, frrmer, Nanoose Bay
Evans Robert, miner, South Field mine
Fear John, prop Fear's hotel, Comox road

Fei'guson Joseph, farmer, Cedar dist

Fisher James, miner, res Haliburton st

Fisher George, miner, res Haliburton st

Fiddick Charles, farmer, Cedar dist

Fiddick Samuel, farmer, Cedar dist

Fleming Thomas, carpenter, res Haliburton st
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Fletcher Joseph, contractor and builder, res Wentworth st

Foster John, laborer, res Haliburton st

Foster Joseph, farmer, Gabiiola Island
Fox George 11, farmer and shingle-maker,. OysterJHarbor
Frame John, miner, res Haliburton st

Franks Henry, sawmill hand. Mill st

Freethy liobert miner, res Fry st

Frew James, farmer, Cedar dist

Frost George H, contractor and builder, Victoria Crescent
Fuller Mr, farmer. Cedar dist

Ganner Joseph ; teamster, res Cavan st

Ganner Wm, stage driver, i-es Cavan st

Gartley George, street suj)t for Corporation, res 8elby st

Gasset Edwjird, sawyer, res Mill st

Gemmell John, miner, res Wentworth st

George Mrs J, candies and fruit, Fort st

Gilbert Mrs J K, proprietress Temperance house, cor Bastion
;',nd Skinner sts

Gilbert Wm, miner, i-es Haliburton st

Gibbs Benjamin, laborer, res Fraser st

Gibson Richard, general merchandise, Commercial st

Gibson Wm, clerk (James Harvey) Commercial st

Glaholm Thomas, wharfinger, res Albert st

Golden John, miner, res Mill st

lirordon Bavid William, M P, contractor, res Frideaux st

Gordon James, farmer. Cedar dist

Gordon H, teamster, res Prideaux st

Goveminent Teleji^rapli Ofllee, Bastion st, near Skinner
Gough Mrs E, proprietress Nanaimo hotel, Commercial st

Gong^li Samuel, City clerk, assessor and collector

Grandam John, farmer. Cedar dist

Grant Alex, carpenter, res Prideaux st

Gray Robert, light-house keeper, Entrance Island

Green Chati, watchmaker, res Commercial st

Green John, farmer, Englishman river

Gribble John, miner, res Milton st

Grimes Wm, laborer, res Departure Bay
Gullion Charles F. overseer Chase river coal inine, res Dickson st

Guthers Joseph, miner, res Albert st

Hague Wm, miner, res foot of Farquhar st

Hallorau Michael, tavern keeper, Victoria road
Hallesk W C, prop Nanaimo shaving saloon, Commercial st,

next Royal hotel

Hamilton Archibald, miner, res Haliburton st

Hamilton James, farmer, Nanoose Bay
Hamilton John, jr, machinist, res Prideaux st

Hamilton Robert, farmer, Nanoose Bay
Hamilton Stylie B, miner, Nanaimo

21
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Harper Joseph, prop Bay saloon, Departure Bay
Harvey James, J F, general merchandise. Commercial st

Hawkes Thomas, miner, res Chapel st

Hemer John, blacksmith, res Fitzwilliam st

Herre \V F, accountant and land agent, res Bastion st

Hilbert John, undertaker and Vancouver furniture warehouse,
Bastion st

Hi<;h Peter, miner, Iryvin st

Hill John, farmer, Vic road
Hilton George, farmer, Wellington road
Hilton Horatio, miner, res Haliburton st

Hirst Albert, farmer. Englishman river

Hlrttt BroN, dealers in general merchandise, cor Commercial
and Skinner st

Hirst John, jr, farmer Englishman river

Hirst Thomas, merchant. Commercial st
'

Hirst Louisa, clerk, Commercial st

Hirst Wm, merchant, Commercial st

Hodson VVm, farmer, Cedar dist

Hoggaii David, Farmer's market, Nicol st

Hoggan Wm, farmer,, Gabriola Island
Holden Frank, blacksmith, res Haliburton st

Holden John, blacksmith. Bastion st bridge
Hopkins David, jr, miner, res Prideaux st

Hopkins David, sr, miner, res Prideaux st

Hopkins Thomas, miner, res Prideaux st

Hopkins Wm, compositor (Free Press) Commercial st

Horgan John, blacksmith, res Mill st

Home Adam G (H & Son) S E end Victoria Crescent
Home Adam Henry (H & Son) 8 E end Victoria Crescent, res

Finlayson st

Home A Slioii, general merchandise, S E end Victoria Crescent
Home Wm (Renwick & H) Bastiou st, res Fitzwilliam st

Horribin Wm, Mining Engineer, res Dew Drop hotel, Haliburton
street

Horth Charles W, livery stable, Wallace st

Hosie Wm H, painter and musician, res Wallace st

Hospital, cor Franklyn and Kennedy sts

Hughes Charles, steward Royal hotel. Commercial st

Hughes Robert, ranger and owner sloop Albion, Oyster Harbor
Hunter Andrew, machinist, res Irwin st

Hunter John, engineer, res Haliburton st

Hunter Wm, engineer, res Nicol st

Hunter Wm, engineer, res Nicol st

Identical Hotel, prop Norman Smith, Victoria Crescent
Isbister John, miner, res Haliburton st

Jack Wm, carpenter, res Nicol st

Jackson J P. shoe store, Victoria Crescent

.,,\.,.
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Jackson Richard, butcher, Fraser st

James Samuel, water carrier, res Haliburton st

Jamieson James, farmer, res Haliburton st

Jamieson Thomas, laborer, res Haliburton st

Jeffree Mrs, wid, res Haliburton st

Jeffrey Mrs W L, res Franklyn st

Jeffrey W L, supt Nanaimo hospital, res Franklyn st

JenklnM John E, prop Old Flag Inn, cor IBastion and Skin-

ner street

Jenkins Wm H, farmer. Departure Bay road
Jenner David, carpenter, res Haliburton st

JohiiMton A R A €o, ap^ents P C S S Co, iin[K)rters and
commission merchants, Gordon's Wharf

Johnston John, miner, res Haliburton st

Jones David, jr, school teacher, res Milton st

Jones David, sr, laborer, Milton st

Jones E, miner, res Haliburton st

Jones George W, saw mill hand, res Mill st

Jones James, minor, i"es Irwiri st

Jones John, miner, res Fry st

Jones John, laborer, res Milton st

Karst Charles, bakery and restaurant, Bastion st, bet Commercial
and Skinner sts

Keddy Wm, dairyman, Departure Biiy road
Kerable John, carpenter (employ G H Frost) Victoria Crescent
Kemp John, laborer, res Departure Bay (P O address, D B)
Kennedy M, farmer, Victoria road
Kerr Frank, miner, res Dickson st

Krackcou Harry, miner, res near Dickson st

Laugston J, laborer, Nanaimo
Lawless Joseph, carpenter, res Prideaux st

Leask James, weighman, res Haliburton st

Le Ballister W L, stage driver, res Commercial st

Le Bouef T, farmer, Gabriola Island
Lemons Rev Father, Roman Catholic priest, res Wallace st

Lennwark John, lumberman, Nanaimo
Levi Mcses, butcher, res Albert st

Levi S D, trader, res Albert st

Lewis James, miner, res Haliburton st

Lewis John, Nanaimo soda works, Bastion st bridge
Lewis Mrs T, widow, res Wesley st

Lewis Wm, machinist, res Wesley st

Lindsay A E, school teacher (public) Nanaimo
Linn John, Nanaimo hotel. Commercial st

Livesly Joseph, chief foreman of Shaft No 1, Esplanade, res foot

of Farquhar st

Loat C, J P, paymaster (Wellington Colliery) Departure Bay (P
O address, D B)
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I Lockhart Charles O, chemist, Commercial tit

Lowe S K, miner, res Prideaux st

Lukey Richard, compositor (Free Press) res Commercial st

Lukey Wm, jr, miner, res Wentwovth st

Lukey Wm, sr, miner, res Wentworth st

MacDonakl Miss A, milliner (employ Arthur Bullock) Victoria

Cresoent
MacDonald D S, general merchandise, foot of Victoria Crescent

Machin Charles, miner, res Front st

IlalirerlJohii, prop Nanaimo brewery, Mill st

Malcolm John, stoi-e keeper (V C Go) res Haliburton st

Manley Michael, farmer, Gabriola Island

Manson Lawrence, groceries, res Haliburton st

Manson Michael, clerk (A Mayer & Co) res Selby st

Martell Joshua, miner, res Haliburton st

Martin A, farmer, Gabriola Island

Martin Jonathan, farmer, Gabriola Island

jHiiMOiiic Hall* vor Commercial and Skinner sts

Mayer Alex,](A M & Co) merchant, res cor Wallace and Fitzwil-

liam st

mayer Alex & Co, general merchandise, cor Commercial and
Bastion sts

McAidie Henry, carpenter, res Prideaux st

McCutcheon Charles, carpenter, res Haliburton st

McCutcheon L, logger, res Haliburton st

McDonald, Collin, carpenter, res Fraser st

McDonald John, miner. Chase river

McGregor Archi, engineer, res Franklyn st

McGregor James, miner, res Wesley st .

McGregor Mrs, wid, res Wesley st

McGregor Wm, underground manager, Vancouver Colliery, res

Haliburton ?t

McGuffie Thomas, farmer, Gabriola Island

Mcintosh James, carpenter aiid joiner, res Wallace st

McKay E B, engineer, res Esplanade
McKinley Andrew, farmer, Cedar Dist
McLay James, J P, farmer, Gabriola Island

McLaut Archie, baker. Cosmopolitan bakery. Bastion st

McNorton A, farmer. Oyster harbor
McQuare Harry, farmer, Cedar Dist
Meakin Albert, miner, res Prideaux st

Meakin Fred C, engineer, res Haliburton st

Meakin John, jr, miner, res Prideaux st

Meakin John sr, miner, res Prideaux st

Mechanics' Literary Institute, cor Bastion and Skinner sts

Michael Edward, farmer, Victoria road
Michael E H, J P, farmer, Victoria road
Michael Jules, miner, res Haliburton st

'l^t„iBsiSv,J^^y^,i^i,^ 1iis5i^.iAAi
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Michaelson Jas, ship cftrpenter, Depurtmo Bay (P O udtlress D B)
9lill»urn ThoinaM C, City constable and nightwatcliraan
Miller Alfred, miner, res Ualiburton st

Miller Charles, engineer, res Haliburton st

Miller Mathews, miner, res Haliburton st

Miller Thomas, general agent, res Needham st

Miller Wm, miner, res Haliburton st

Millington Charles, horse shoer (employ J Holden) Bastion st

bridge
Mitchell George, dairyman, Wellington road
iMitchell John,, prop Nanaimo suia works, Bastion st bridge
Mohrman Albert, laborer, Nanaimo
Molando Bruno, farmer, Nanoose Bay
Morgan David, miner res Nicol st

Morgan John, engineer, res Haliburton st

Morgan Thomas, tireman, res Nicol st

Morgan Sam, miner, res Nicol st

Morris Edwin, miner, res Haliburton st

Morris John, carpenter, Departui-e Bay ( P O address, D B)
Morrison J W, house carpenter, res Departure Bay
Morton W H, clerk (J H I'leace) Victoria Crescent
Mouick John, teamster, res Haliburton st

Muir Arcuibald, miner, res Albert st

Muir John, miner, res Frauklyn st

Mulholand James H, hostler, Wallace st. Livery stable

Mundell John, (school teacher) res Fitzwilliam at

Murchison Alex, teamster, Nanaimo

Nanaimo Free Press, GEOUGE NORRIS, prop, office Commer-
cial st

Nanaimo Hotel, proprietress Mrs Gough, Commercial st

New James, miner, res Dickson st

Ni|i;htln||^ale Richard, general contractor, res Wallace st

Nixon George, Oriental hotel, res Victoria Crescent
Nord Nils, blacksmith, res Fry st

Morrill George, prop Free Press, office Commercial st

O'Brian James, teamster, res Albert st

field Fellows' Hall, Commercial st, near Long bridge
Old George, miner, res Milton st

Oriental Hotel, Victoria Crescent
Orwin Wm, farmer, North west Bay, Nanoose
Overton David, farmer. Cedar Dist
Paffard F W, clerk, res Wesley st

Page Louis, painter and paper hanger, Commercial st

Pagheter James, miner, res Haliburton st

Papley Alex, weighman (V C Co) res Nicol st

Parker F, lumberman, res Prideaux st

Parkin W^m, general merchandise, Commercial st

Pargeter James, engineer, res Haliburton st
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Patterson Wm, jr, farmer, Cetlur Dlat
Patterson Wm, sr, farmer, Cedar Dist
Pawson John, J P, gentleman, res cor Fitzwilliara and Selby sts

Peace John, caulker, Manaimo
Peck T Eric, collector of customs and harbor ooramisBioner, &c,

office cor Wallace and Commercial sts

Penberthy John VV, farmer, (labriola Island

Penny Capt Thomas, stm Nellie Taylor, bet Nanaimo and Depar-
ture J3ay

Pettigrew Wm W, Newcastle hotel, Coraox road, Nanaimo
Phillips James, Miner's Exchange, Commercial st

Pierce Edward, n»iner, res Hiiliburton st

Pimbnry E, (E P & Co) res Commercial st

Pinihiiry K A Co, chemists and stationers. Commercial st

Pitts James, carpenuM-, res cor Bastion and Skinner sts

Pitts Thomas, carpenter, res cor Bastion and Skinner sts

Plant Joseph, miner, res Haliburton st

Planta J, (employ J W Stirtan) res Front st

Planta J P, J P, office Vancouver Coal Co, res Front st

rieace J H, hardware and tinsmith. Commercial st, near Crescent
Pool Robert, account int, res cor Franklyn and Wesley sts

Poliock Robert, blacksmith, res Wesley st

Pretibyterlan Cliurvh, cor Fitzwilliam and Wesley sts

Price James, miner, res Selby st, near Albert
Price John, miner, res Irwin st

Price Samuel, miner, res Wesley st

Pringle Wm, carpenter, res near Mill Stream bridge
Puliltc School, for boys, Crace st

Public i^chool, for girls, Selby st, near Franklyn
Quennell Edward, manager Granger's market, Commercial st

Randle A E, tinsmith (J H Pleace) res Nicol st

Randle Joseph, jr, miner, res Selby st

Bandle Joseph, sr, miner, res Nicol st

Randle Wm, miner, res Nicol st

Raper Benjamin, laborer, res Cavan st

Raybould Mrs VVm, milliner. Commercial st

Raybould Wm, J P, M P P, dry goods and millinery. Commer-
cial st

Renwick & Horno, blacksmiths and wagon makers, Bastion st

Renwick John, jr, blacksmith, Bastion st

Renwick John, sr, (R & H) Bastion st

Renwick Th(«raa8, clerk (Mayer & Co) res Selby st

Richardson Abe J, farmer, Victoria road
Richardson Benjamin, farmer, Victoria road
Richardson Richard, miner, res Haliburton st

Ritch Wm, asst blacksmith, Nanaimo
Roberts Moses, miner, res Irwin st

Robinson C H, butcher, Commercial st

^ tof-rfStiA-^.ftfc.sW^iii'L'E.jv'-, uLiir^ Iffi'Tt*^
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Rollo Jnmen, furnivr, Gabriuln iHland

Kowbottom Fred, miiHon, res Hiililmrton st

Howe H, miner, res Irwin at

Hovul Hotel, UICHAUD WATKINS. prop, Commercial nt

Hubiston & Wilcox, prop'» (Commercial Uotel, cor BtiHtion and
Commercial sts

HabiHton John, jr, owner schooner, Wanderer, res Haliburton st

Habiston John, sr, pilot, res Cavan st

Sabiston Peter, (S & Wilcox) cor Commercial and Bastion sts

Huge Jessie, laborer, res Front st

Sage Joseph, laborer, res Front st

Ucaddon Thomas, miner, res Prideaux st

Scales George, miner, res cor Fry i I Dickson sts

Scales John, stone mason, res cor Fry and Dickson sts

Scales Thomas, laborer, Departure iiay

Scales Wm, miner, res cor try and Dickson sts

Shaw Sam, farmer, (^edar Dist
Shearing Wra J, millwright, res Selby st

Shepherd Frank H, mining engineer, res Haliburton st

Shotter George R, farmer. Oyster harbor
Sinclair Wm, pumpman, res Haliburton st

Smith Charle', L, painter and paper hanger, res Bastion st

Smith Charles W, carpenter, res Victoria Crescent
Smith Donald, insurance agent, res cor Irwin and Farquhar sts

Smith Henry P, prop Newcastle hotel, Comox road
Smith John, watchmaker, res Commercial st

Smith Norman, prop Identical "hotel, Victoria Crescent
Smith P li, dentist, "office Royal hotel

Smithurst Elijah, miner, res cor Wentworth and Wallace sts

Snowden Isaac engineer, res Haliburton st

Spalding Capt W R, J P, retired County Court Judge, res Espla-
nade

$9t Ann^fi Convent Nchool, cor Wentworth and Wallace sts

Stark Louis, farmer, Nanaimo Dist
Stephens John, minei, res Needham st

Stevenson David, constable. Departure Bay (P O address, D B)
Stewart Chas, farmer, Victoria road, Nanairao
Stewart Wm, constable and jailor, res Albert st

Stirtan J W, J P, carpenter and builder, res Commercial st

Stove James, jr, chopper, res Esplanade
Stove James, sr, chopper, res Esplanade
Stove John, brakesman, res Esplanade
Stove Robert, teamster, res Esplanade
Stubbins Robert, farmer, Lasquitta Island
Sullivan Timothy, machinist, res Selby st

Sumraerhayes Alfred, bricklayer, res Wallace st

Swift John, painter, res Wentworth st

Tait S, miner, South field
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Tutnblyn James, watchmiiktir, Lung bridge, Commeroial st

Taylor Peter, miner, res Fry st

Teiigue John, miner, res Htiliburton st

Telephone OflHee, BuHtion Ht, near Bkinnor
Tliames Henry, carpenter, res Wallace Ht

ThomaH James, shingle maker. Oyster harbor
Thomas John, farmer. Cedar Dist, ^lanainio

Thomas Owen, miner Nanaimo
Thomas Price, miner, res VVentworth st

Thompson John, miner, res cor Wallace and Wentworth sts

Thompson Wm, laborer, Nanaimo
Throup Frederick, farmer. North West IJay

Tippet John, miner, res Prideaux st

Todd Wm, laborer, res Ualiburton st

Tranfield A, butcher, res Skinner st

Trumper Joseph, carpenter, res Dunsmuir st

Tally Fred, miner, res foot of Farquhar st

Vaneoiiver Coal ]fliiiln)(A Lund €o, (Limited) office

Haliburton and Finlayson sts

Van Houten E McG, druggist clerk (Pimbury & Co) res Albert st

Van Houten Mrs, widow, res Albert st

Van Houten Walton, tinsmith (W Wilsonj res Albert st

Varty Jolin T, miner, res Commercial st

Veale Frank, farmer. Cedar Dist
Waklem Thomas, miner, res Haliburton st

Walkem Dr W Wymond, physician and surgeon, office Victoria
Crescent

Walker Alfred, engineer, (P O Departure Bay)
Walker Edward, bridge builder, res Front st

WatklnH Richard, prop Royal hotel, Commercial
Webb Joseph, prop Miner s Exchange hotel, Commercial st

Webb Wm E, bakery, Victoria Crescent
Wenburn F, asst blacksmith, res Nicol st

Wenburn Bobert, machinist, Nanaimo
Westfield Henry, laborer, res Farquhar st

Westmohand Robert, farmer, Nanoose Bay
Whitfield John, custom boot and shoe maker, Victoria Crescent
Whitfield Randolph, shoemaker, res Victoria Crescent
Wilcox James, (Sabiston & W) cor Bastion and Commercial sts

Wilde Robert, farmer, Comox road
Wiley Joseph, ship joiner, res Haliburton st

Wilkesott Nicholas, farmer, Cedar Dist
W^ilks James, (with E Quennell) Commercial st

W^ilks James, Britannia hotel, Commercial st

Wilks Wm, Britannia hotel, Commercial st

Wilks Wm & James, prop's Britannia hotel, Commercial st

Willis C, miner, res Finlayson st

W^illiams Edward, miner, res Nicol st
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WilliatnR James, miner, res Hiiliburton hI

WilliumH Jolui, cuul shipper (V C Co) res Huliburtun nt

Williams Jolin, jr, miner, res Hulibnrton 8t

'Williams John, sr, miner, res Huliburton st

Williams W, miner, Nanaimo
Wilwm Walter, hardware and tiufiniith. Commercial st

Wolfe Marcus, (Mayer & Co) general merchandise, cor Commer-
cial and Bastion sts

Woodward, wogon maker, res Wallace st

Woodward H, laborer, res Wallace st

York Charles, farmer, Victoria road
Young Charles Newton, notary public, Departure Hay

I

IK

CHINESE DIRECTORY,

Geat Chung Lung, groceries, Nanaimo
Hi Hhing, grocer and butcher, Nanaimo
Hong HinK A Co, general merchandise, Victoria Crescent
Kwong Lung Chung & Co, merchants, Nanaimo
Mali Kee, washing and ironing, Wallace st

Quan Kee, merchant tailor, Victoria Crescent
Song Lee, washing and ironing, Victoria Crescent
Yuet Wo «fe Co, labor contractors, Nanaimo

E. PIMBURY & CO,

Booksellers and Cheiisf:;,

€&MMMM€ir^E, BTo
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NANAIMOCiTY MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

Caah lUoeipts for the year 1881 $6461 74

Eipenditure 6448 40

ToUl ABMMMd valne o( Real EaUte for the year 1881, $140,000 00

The first meeting of the City Gonnoil waa held on the twenty-aecond day of Jan-

uary, 1875. Mayor, Marli Bate, preaiding

The following ia a Hat of Mayora and Connoillora ainoe Incorporation

:

1876.

Mayor, MARK BATE.

OOUMOILLOBS.

John Bryden,

Bichard Brinn,

Wm. Raybonld,

John Hirst.

Biohnrd Nightingale,

John Pawaon,

John Dick,

City Olerk, G. N. Young.

1876.

Mayor, MARK BATE.

OOUMOILLOSa.

Richard Brinn,

John Hirat.

Wm. E. Webb.

Geo. Baker.

John F. Sabiaton,

Joseph Bevilookway,

Samuel Oough,

City Olerk, 0. N. Young.

1877.

Mayor, MARK BATE.

0OUN0KU.ORS

.

John Bryden,

William Reid,

Richard Nightingale,

John Hirat.

City Clerk, 0. N. Young.

William Pringle,

Richard Brinn,

John F. Sabiaton,

1878.

Mayor. MARK BATE.

OODMCnXOBS.

John Bryden,

Richard Nightingale,

George Baker,

Robert Brown.

City Clerk, C. N. Young.

Richard Briun,

John Hirst,

John F. Sabiston,

I

II
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1870.

Major, HABK BATE.

OODNOtUtOBI.

Thoinat MilUr,

ThoiDAH Morgau,

James Harvey,

John Meakin.

John Babietoii,

William Earl.

Richard Nightingale,

City Clerk, O. N Yoang.

1880.

Mayor, JOHN PAW80N.
OOI7NOU.I.OB8

.

Thomaa Millar,

Wm. Wilka,

Jaa. Harvey,

Johu Hirst.

J. P. Planta,

Biohard Brinn,

Biuhard Nightiugale,

OityOlerk. 0. N. Yoang.

I

J. P. PlanU,

Jos. Ourry,

Bichaid Brinn.

Thos. Millar.

1881.

Mayor, MARK BATE.

OUDMOXLLOBS.

John Meakin,

John Hirst,

John McNeil,

City Clerk, Samuel Oough.

1882.

Mayor, MARK BATE.

OOmiOILLOBB.

John Whitfield,

Henry McAdie,

James Akenhead,

George Bevilookway.

City Clerk, Samuel Oough.

Chas. L. Smith,

John Hilbert,

Oeorge Baker,

MUNICIPAL OFFI0ER8-
Samuel Oough, City Clerk, Assessor and Golleotor.

Thos. C. Milbum, City Constable and Nightwatchman.

The Public Cemetery.

Under the Deed of Oiftfrom the Vancouver Coal Company, the Councillors for
the time being of Nanaimo Corporation are Trustees for the management of the Na-
naimo Public Cemetery, which is regulated by a special By-Law. enacting Rules, and
a Scale of Fees for interments, ko. The City Clerk is Secretary to the Trusteijs.

JJ* .s-A^'s^iA '-.x ^ •^ tifc-iJJrA ît-klttA "
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HOSPITALS.

NANAIMO HOSPITAL.

OFFICERS.

Kobert Dnusmuir,

Alex, Mayer,

James Hnrvey,

E. B. McKay,

Mark Bate, /

W. Raybould, y

J. Pawson,

Douald Smith,

W. J. Jeflfery,

COMMITTIT?.

President,

Vice President,

Treasurer;

Secretary.

Members nominated
by the Government.

W. E. Webb,
W. Earle.

Stewart.

J. G Bnrustou,

J. E. Jenkins,

Samuel Gougb,

NANAIMO LITERARY INSTITUTE.
OFFl ^KBS

President,

Treasurer,

Secretary & Librarian.

PRIVATE SCHOOLS.

St. Ann's Convent boarding and day schoo\ three teachers. Sister Mnry
Theodora, manager. Average attendance fiO.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

OFFICERS-

Election every 6 months.

Nanaimo Fire Company, No. 1 (Organized 1878. )

Thomas Bradley Foreman.

J. W. Stirtan First Asst. Foreman.

C. H. Robinson Second Asst. Foreman.

Randolph Whitfield Secretary

.

George Norris Treasurer.

PUBLIC SCHOOL.

CRKAXEU A SCHOOL DISTRICT JDLT 30th, 1870.

STATISTICS FOB THB YEAR 1881-2.

Number of boys of school age enrolled 130

Number of girls of school age enrolled 106

Average daily attendance 120

Native born Nearly all of English parentage.

Foreign born Very few except of English parentage.

Number of male teachers '2

Number of female teachers 2

Total receipts from all sources $3,890

Total expenditure 3,895

Total value of school property 8,000

L^.'j i'ii^'rV/^;^ i;/',ij^i:'i^iiWi£-"-tdi*iV*:>^.-.V.ii*il^' .;>. i;y>*tli>t;. .: i>.irii;;ii»afe;wyfcJ^iUi
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NANAIMO SOCIETIES.

ASHLAR LODGE. No, 3, A. F & A. M.
Regular meetings the Hecond Saturday in each month.

John Frame, W..M.-. Chas. W. Horth, Secretary.

Alex. F'lsaon, S.'.W.-. Alex. Mayer, Treasurer.

Janiei Frame, J.'.W,-. Alex. Grant, Tyler.

Total number of members 62.

I. O. O. F.

James Wilcox, D. D. G. M.

BLACK DIAMOND LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F.

Election every 6 months.

OFFICBBH.

J. Mahrer Noble Grand
J. H'.lbert Vice Grand
J. Philips Treasurer

John Hemer Secretary

T . Jones Warden
G. Norris Conductor

W. Wilks f.. S. N. G
W. Bone R. S. V. G
S. D . Levi Outside Guardian

W. Miller Inside Guardian

A. O. U. W,

NANAIMO LODGE, NO. 63.

Election every 6 months.

OFFICERS.

G. Norris Past Master WorHman
T. E. Peck Master Workman
T. Bradley General Foreman
fi. B. McKay Overseer

M. Manson Recorder

W. Gibson Receiver

C. W, Horth Financier
J. Curry Guide
H. Westfelt Inside Watchman
H. Bolton . .• Outside Watchman

A. O. F.

David Jones,
Thomas O'Conndl,
James Lewis.
Lawrence Manson,
William Hirst,

Michael Campbell,
James T. O 'Brian,

Henry McAdie,
Joseph A. Trumper,

OFFIOEKS.
Chief Ranger,
Sub Chief Ranger,
Treasurer,
Secretary,

Asst. Secretary,
Senior Woodward,
Junior Woodward,
Senior Beadle,
Junior^Beadle,

^fSiJr i^i ^ ^Iti mt,^ 7t Vi^. ^f^ljit jt*. A.
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NANAIMO BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Accountants.
HerkeleT Vim C. Pridcsux at
Herre W F, Itutlon «t

Pool Bobert. Frtnklyn at

Bakeries.
Kant Charles. Buitiun st

Webb Wm E, Victoria Crescent

Butchers.
Akenhead James, Victoria Orescent
llrtghtinan Samuel, Commercial st
Hoggku David, Nlcol st

Quennell Edward, Commercial st

Blacksmithing.
Holden John, Dastlcm st bridge
Renwick & Home, Bastion st

Brewery.
NANAIMO, Mill st

Candies & Fruits.
George Mrs J, Front st

Chemists.
PIMRUBY B tt CO, Commercial st

Clothing.
Abrnms James, Commercial st
BEVILOCKWAT &, Victoria Crescent
HORNB « SON. Victoria Crescent
Harvey James, Commercial st
MAYER AI.£X A CO. ConunercUl st

Coal Companies.

jiiiii

W7 XLINQTON, office Departure Bay
V .NCOUVER, office Hallburton st

Contractors & Builders.

Frost Oeorge H, Victoria Crescent
Fletcher Joseph, Wentworth st
Ooraon David W, Prideanx st
NIGHTINOALE RICHARD, Wallace st

Summerhayes Alfred. Wallace st

Walker Edward, Front st

Dairymeu.
Keddy Wm, Departure Bay road
Mitchell Oeorge. Wellington road
Waddlngton S, Wellington road

Dry Goods.
Bollock A, Victoria Crescent
BEVILOCKWAT OEOROE, Victoria Orescent
HIRST BROS, Commercial st
HORNE k SON, Victoria Oi«ao6nt
Harvw James. Commercial st
MATmt ALEX k CO, oor Bastion and Commer-

cial st
MacDonald D 8, Victoria Crescent
Bagrboold Wm, Conunerolal at

Engineers—Civil & Mining.
Landale J J, Front st

Fish Market.
Csneasa John, Commercial st

Furniture.
Earle Wm, Commercial st

HILBERT JOHN, Bastion st

Groceries.

Baldwin John, Departure Mwy
HEVILOOKWAY OEOKOn. VicturU CreKceiit
Cpbum Wm H, Commeruial st
Oibson Itlchard. Commercial st

HIRST BROS, Commenrial st

HORNE k SON, Victoria Oresceut
Harvey James, Commercial at

MAYKR ALEX k CO, cor Bastion * Commercial
streets

Manson Lawrence, Hallburton st
MacDonald n 8, Victoria Orescent
Parkin Wm, Commercial st

Hairdressers.

Halleck W 0, Commercial st

Hardware, Tinsmithiug, &c.
Pleace J H, Head of Commercial st
Wilson Walter, Commercial st

Hospital.
Nanaimo, Franklyn st

Hotels.
Britannia, Commercial st
Commercial, cor Bastion k Commercial sts
Dew Drop, Hallburton st
Fears, Comoz road
Hosklns, Wellington
Identical, Victoria Crescent
Munroe, Wellington
MINER'S EXCHANas. Commercial st

Nanaimo, Commercial st
Newcastle, Comoz road
OLD FLAG INN, Bastion st

Oriental, Victoria Orescent
ROYAL, Commercial st
Talbot, Wellington road
TEMPERANCE, Bastion st
Urens, Wellington
Wellington, WeUington

Liquors—Betail.

Akenhead Walter, WeUington rosd
Baker George, Hallburton st

Brunton J W. Victoria Crescent
Chantrell C W, WeUington road
Fear John, Comoz road
Gongh Mrs E, Commercial st

Harper Joseph. Departure, Bay
Halforaa Michael, Victoria road
JENKINS JOHN E. oor Bastion and Skinner sts
Smith Norman. Victoria Orescent

.^^S f 3 \i4*> i^X-LU ..i(L
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Skbiiitoii k Wlloox, cor BsBtlon and Ck>niineTri»l
I Btreeta
' 8'iilth Henrr, Comox road

I

WATKIN8 niCHARD, CoramercUI it

;
WRBIi J08KPH. Commercial at

j
Wilka Wm k Jamea, Commercial at

j

Livery Stable.
I Horth Cbarlsa W. Wallare at

I

Mills—Saw.
Carpenter 0, Mill at

I

Milliners and Dressmakers.

I

MacUonald Mlaa A, Victoria Creacent

I

Uaybould Mrs Win, Commercial at

I

News Agents.
PIH;.i;BY E & Co, commercial at

News Paper.
NAVAIHO FREE PRESS, Commercial at

Painters.
Hoale Wm H, Wallace at

Page Ix>u1b, Commercial at

Smith Charlea L. Baatlon at

Shoemakers.
Davis David, Commercial at

Jackaon J P, Victoria Creacent
Whitfield John, Victoria Creacent

Soda Works.
MITCHELL JOHN, Baatlon at bridge

Stages.
Cameron Colin, Victoria Creacent
Horth Charlea W, Wallace at

Stationery, Books, <fec., &c.
PIMIIURT E <k CO, Commercial at

Surgeons & Physicians.
CLUNE88 Dr D, office Commercial ft
Jones Dr McN. office Wellington
Walkem Dr W W, office Victoria Creacent

Tailors.
Brown Jamea, Front at

Undertaker.
HILBERT JOHN, llaatlon at

Watchmakers

.

OREEN CHARLES, Commercial at
Smith John, Commercial at
Tamblyn Jamea, Commercial at

Wellincrton Colleries,

OFFICE : Departure Bay, B. C.

i

San Francisco Office, 620 East Street.

Between Pacific and Jackson.

DVNSIHIJIR, DIGGI.E A CO., Proprietors.
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WELLINGTON DESCRIPTIVE.

Tbk Wkllinqton Collieries.—Departure Bay, situated aome three milen to

the north of Nanaimo, is one of the picturesque inlets off the Gulf of Georgia, New-
castle and Gnbriola Islands lying to the eastward of its entrance, near the northern

shore of which are two small islands. The water is of such uniform depth that no
buoys are necessary, and vessels can lie with safety in any part of the bay. On the

south western shore with Mouut Benson in the back ground, is the rebidence of Mr.

Jauies Duusniuir, the manager of the shipping department of the Wellington col-

lieries, the firm being known as Duusmuir, Diggle & Co., but which is now compos-

ed of Mr. Robert Dunsmuir, who is the head manager and stnior partner He re-

sides nt Nanaimo, which is three miles distant from Departure liiiy. Mr. Wadhara
Neston Diggle is also a partner in the firm, the other members having disposed of

their interest in it ' The area of land owned by the company contains about 5000

acres, the Wellington coal field lying to the north west of the Vancouver mine; the

boundaries constitute an irregular outline but the land lies in one compact block.

The mines are known as north and south Wellington, for though adjacent to each

other, they are in a measure distinct, each having its own loading wharves and rail-

way lines on opposite sides of the bay . The mine at North Wellington, or Welling-

ton proper, was the scene of the inception of the enterprise, and was discovered in

1869 by Mr. Robert Dunsmuir, one of the present owners. The coal is of the de-

scription known as hard bituminous. On the northern shore of the bay are the head

quarters of the company in a neat office furnished with telephone communication
with the mines and iilso with Nanaimo, which allows access to the telegraph line.

A narrow gauge railway from the Wellington mine runs to the loading wharves, and
round about are the cottages of the employees, blacksmiths' and joiners' shops and
in connection with the railway track the extensive coal bunkers. One of these lately

erected has a capacity of 100 tons and two others united hold 1700 tons. They are

filled from a platform on a level with the track and some 35 or 40 feet above the

wharves.

From the wharf running along the water front, extend, at different angles

three loading wharves, respectively 400 ft., 800 ft., and 300 ft. in length, and capa-

ble of shipping 1000 tons of coal in 10 hours.

The company employ two large steamers, the Barnard Castle, 2200 tons and

the Hilton Castle, 1700 tons, and also the powerful tug Alexander of 331 tons. The
large steamers make two trips to San Francisco every month.

Thk Narrow Gauge Railway, which runs from the loading wharves out to the

Wellington mine is i% miles in length, the gauge being 2 ft. 6 in. It is furnished

with 2 four wheeled locomotives of the English highway type, geaied with an end-

less chain, weighing f '^ons each; and two of the Baldwin tank or shunting engines,

weighing 12 tons each, also 10r> coal cars. The mine is about three miles south of

the bay, but from the wharves' a considerable ascent has to be overcome, and in the

first third of the distance, the line has to make a long loop or overlap. The ascent

is of course made with empty cars going out to the mines, and the descent with full

ones returning.

The Wellinoton Mine.—The mining village of Wellington contains about

100 miner's houses built along the ridge on the north, and among them the resi-
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dence of Mr. Bryden, the colliery manager. Gloae to the track extends the loup;

range of coal bunkers where the cars are loaded, capable of holding 7C0 tons. The
mine is entered by a slope 850 yards long, the month of which is in the ravine to the

sonth, and from it extends an incline built upon timbers up to the coal bunkers and

the engine house. The miners hire Chinese to load their cars, which are brought

by mules and Chinese runners to the month of the slope by the company, and there

attached to the wire cable running from the engine house. The power employed is

an horizontal engine with two cylinders 12 in. diameter and 5'ft 6 in. stroke, sup-

plied by 3 boilers 24 ft. by 2 ft. diameter. In the rear of the engine house is a small

machine shop. About 550 tons are brought out in a shift of 8 hours. The number
of miners employed is 170 exclusive of Chinese assistants. The mine is drained in

connection with No. 2 shaft, south Wellington. A short distance off there is an up-

cast shaft for ventilation.

A Nkw Powdkb Magazine, 40 ft. by 26 ft. uf solid mnHonry with a vaulted and

cemented roof, has lately been erected at the extremity of the village, a precaution

rendered necessary by occasional fires in the woods.

Tbk Manager's Offiok, &c , is near the head of the incline,;and there are also

carpenters' and blacksmiths' shops, and two boarding houses, the rate for board being

$22 per month ; and a short distance from the village to the south east on the turn-

pike road, is the Wellington hotel, kept by Thomas Wall . Travellers will also find

accommodation at Departure Bay, at the Bay saloon, kept by Joseph Harper.

Institutions, &c.—In the villnge there is a population of about 1000. The
Methodists have a church, of which the Rev. Wm. Sexsmith is pastor. The school

htac tbout 100 pupils. The Good Templars have just erected a fine new hall of two

stories 70 ft. by 28 ft. The miners have a Sick and Accident. Mutual Benefit Socie-

ty, supported by themselves with occasional donationsfrom the company. Dr .Jones

is the colliery doctor, and there is also one general store, the company having no

store, bui simply paying their men in cash.

From the Wellington mine it would be easy to pass down the road into South

Wellington, about half a mile distant, but it is preferable to commence the descrip.

tion from the harbor.

South Wkixinoton MiNiS.~At the south east corner of the Bay are the ex"

tensive shipping wharves of th" South Wellington mine. The main wharf extending

out from the almost perpendic alar bank above, in 608 ft, long and 22 ft. wide, the

T being 355 ft. long and 21 ft. wide. There is als.i a branch diverging at an angle

from the commencement of the main wharf running northward some 100 ft. long, be-

low which is supported a temporary staging along which ballast can be run from tije

ships. The high bank above is reached by a long incline, with a double track lead-

ing to the level of the narrow guage railway, the loaded cars descending, hauling up
the empty ones. There are also coal bunkers under the bank with a capacity of 400
tons.

The Nabbow Oauor Railway which makes a considerable circuit thron^rli the

woods to the mines, is about i% miles long, and unlike the Wellington ronH the
track is pretty much on a level. The plant consists of one locomotive uud 5!^ .')-ton

cars. At the terminus of the line is a large engine house containing nii bori/oi htl

engine with two 14 inch cylinders of 4 ft. stroke. A little beyond are two steep in-

clines built of timber, one in a right line with the track, and the other diverpiu).' at

an acute angle. The wire cable from the engine house can be applied to either in-

cline for the purpose of raising or lowering full or empty cars. The incline in the
direction of the main track leads to shaft No, 2, and the other one to the new shaft

No. 3. At the bottom of the ravine there are the scattered cottages of the miners,
blacksmiths' and joiners' shops, and the engine houses and tall grimy hoisting frames
at the mouths of the different

23
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SHAFTS.

No. 2 shnft, Hoinewhere nbont the centre of the locality, is 150 feet deep, nud

near it is n large en^^iiie houne, coiitninii)gnn horizontal hoisting engine with two 12

inch cj-liuders and 3 feet Btroke, the tioiler houne being in the rear of same building.

A short distance off is No, 3, a new shaft not long since opened, and which is now
down some 2(10 feet. The hoisting power is supplied by a temporary portable en-

gine of 20 horse power, but near by are two new boilers 24 feet by 4^ set in mason-

ry, to supply the new »ngine, (a duplicate of that of No. 2 shaft) soon to be erected.

Adjacent is a large two st'>ry building containing the ventilating fan at the mouth
of an upcast shaft, driven by steam power. It may hero be stated that there is no
connection between No. 2 and No, 3 shafts, each being on its own resources. No. 4

shaft is a new one, situated on the slope of the ravine about 700 yards to the east

of No. 3, the engines of which are dunlieutes of those at No. 2 The adit level lies

to the west of No. 3 shaft, and as its name implies, th^coal is hauled out on a level,

and the mine drains itself, the only power required being ajsmali engine.

Thk Pumping Apparatus. —In connection with the mines generally are 5

steam pumps, and a .short distance along the road leading to Wellington, is a pump-
ing shaft with boiler house adjoining which diaius No. 2 South Wellington and the

vVelliugton mine itself . The sliaft contains three steam pumps to which steam is

conveyed from the boilers above ground. These pumps have been added from time

to time to meet tht requirements of the mines, A little further up the road, Wel-

lington is again reached, passing by the tall upcast shaft which ventilates No. 2

South Wellington, and also the Wellington mine as already alluded to. The output

300 tons

Thk Numbkr or Men employed at South Wellington is about 150, and the

number of miners 80. The underground superintendent is Mr. James Haggert. The
locality contains about 50 houses, but it relies for its benevolent and literary insti-

tutions and its church on Wellington proper.

Facts Bkoardino thk Collirry.—The company are working from a common
centre and radiating in various directions, and so far have met with few faults. One
of the seams worked is 10 feet in thickness. The safety lamp is not required for

working purposes, but only for inspection before the men enter and after they leave

the mine in the evening.

If the demand were sufficient the company have shipping facilities for 1500

tons per day, though the present output is only 850 tons— 550 tons ior Wellington

and 300 for South Wellington. The home consumption is about 11,000 tons yearly,

and a foreign market is found in San Francisco, and Wilmington, Gal., China, and

the Sandwich Islands.

The company employ 600 men, about 200 of whom are miners, English,

Scotch, Italian, etc., and in addition to these there are a number of mechanics, en-

gineers, blacksmiths, machinists, etc. There are also, besides those employed by

the miners, a considerable number of Chinese employed by thj company as laborers,

track repairers, and for handling the cars on the loading wharves and discharging

coal into vessels. Mules are chiefly used about the mines, with the exception of

three or four horses, the number being 26.

Wages, ktc—The firm pay their men monthly. The miners are paid at the
contract price of 75cts per ton, and their earnings amonnt to from $3 to $4 50 per
day. White laborers earn $2 per day, mechanics from $3 to $3 50, and Chinese la-

borers from $1 to $1 25 per day. The total output of coal for 1881 was 181,048 tons.

The Farm.— The company have a farm of 100 acres, where they raise feed for

their own animals, as hauling the same to the mines would be very expensive.
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(P. O. AddreHH Wellington )

Adams Henry,*miner, AVelliugton
Adams Wra, miner, Wellington
Aitken James, miner, Wellington
Aitken Robert, miner, Wellington
Angelo J, miner, AN'ellington

Ashman J, miner, Wellington
Bailey Wm, laborer, 8t)uth Wellington
Baird Thomas, minor, Wellington
Baker AVm, miner, Wellington
Balanyo Carlo, miner, AVellingtou
Balzarinie J, miner, Wellington
Beauchamp Dan, miner, Wellington
Beauchamp Robert, miner, Wellington
Bell Anthony, miner, Wellington
Bell John, miner, Wellington
Bell John, miner, Wellington
Belloni Joseph, miner, AVellingtou

Bennidtti Paul, miner, Wellington
Beveridge Wm, jr, olerk, (James Harvey j Wellington
Beveridge Wm, sr, miner, Wellington
Bierman George, miner, Wellington
Biggs George, miner, Wellington
Biggs Wm, miner, Wellington
Blundell T, miner, Wellington
Bonnetti C, miner, Wellington
Brannan Patrick, farmer, Big Lake, near Wellington
Brown J, miner, Wellington
Brown T S, miner, Wellington
Bryant John, miner, Wellington
Bryden John, (J P) manager in general , Wellington Colliery

Campbell George, miner, Wellington
.Campbell Michael, miner, Wellington
Carl in Wm, miner, Wellington
Catstairs James, carpenter, Wellington
Catstairs John, engineer. Wellington
Centeni Paul, miner, Wellington
Churchill Mark, miner, Wellington
Clarkson Alex, miner, Wellington
Coort Louis, miner, Wellington
Cowie Archie, miner, Wellington
Craig Ralph, blacksmith, Wellington

J

i
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Craven Wm, miner, Wellington
Grossen Wni, miner, Wellington

Culligan John, miner, Wellington
( !urrie Thomas, raint-r, Wellington
Curry John, fireman, Wellington
Curry John, fireman, Wellington
Curto John, miner, Wellington
Davis John J, miner, Wellington
Davison John H, miner, Wellington
Dixon John D, farmer, Green Lake
Dunbar George, farmer, Wellington
Dunn Robert, minor, VVellington

EJwards J D, miner, Wellington

Elkinson John, chopper, Wellington
Elliott A E, miner VVellington

English J C, miner, Wellington
Evans Edward, butcher, Wellington
Evans Reece, miner, Wellington
Evans R D, miner, Wellington
Ferguson Donald, miner, Wellington
Frame James, miner, Wellington
Frazer John, miner, Wellington
Galloway Alex, miner, Wellington
Garland A, eiigineer, Wellington
Goldsworthy Thomas, miner, Wellington
Green Joseph, miner, Wellington
Griffiths Walter, miner, Wellington

Haggart James, underground manager, Houth Wellington
Hall Robert, teamster, Wellington
Hamilton John, miner, Wellington
Harley J, miner, Wellington
Harris Sam, miner, Wellington
Harrison Wm, weighman, Wellington
Harrowier Samuel, miner, Wellington,
Haslen John, miner, Wellington
Hilbert Wm, blacksmith, Wellington
Hinksman Wm, miner, Wellington
Hoggan Alex, miner, Wellington
Hopkins J, miner, Wellington
Home James, laborer, Wellington
Home Wm, miner, Wellington
Hoskin Joseph, jr, miner, Wellington
Hoskin Joseph, sr, boarding house, Wellington
Hudson Samuel, miner, Wellington
Hunter Wm B, miner, Wellington
Jenkins David, miner, Wellington
Johns Wm Henry, miner, Wellington
Jones Daniel, miner, Wellington
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JoneH Edward, engineer, Wellington
Jones G 11, miner, Wellington •

Jones John, roiner, Wellington
Jones John, miner, Wellington
Jones Joseph, laborer, Wellington
Jones Lot, miner, Wellington
Jones Dr. McNaugton, Physician and Colliery Surgeon, Welling-

ton
Jones T R, miner, Wellington
Jones W A, miner, Wellington
King John, miner, Wellington
Kilpatrick Robert, miner, Wellington
Knight James, engineer, Wellington
Knight James M, miner, Wellington
Koft'ell Joseph, miner, Wellington
Lee George, miner, Wellington
Lewis, J \V, laborer, Wellington
Liddle Frank D, manager machine department, Wellington Col-

liery

LigginsJohn, Wellington Hotel, Wellington
Lindsay W A, clerk, Wellington Office

Malpass James, miner, Wellington
Malpass John, miner, Wellington

Malpass Joseph, miner, Wellington
Malpass Thomas, miner, Wellington
Manual Wm, miner, Wellington
McAllister A, blacksmith, Wellington
McClay Richard, miner, Wellington
McClay Robert miner, Wellington
McDonald Alex, miner, Wellington
McDonald Wm, miner, Wellington
McGarrigle Charles, miner, Wellington
McGarrigle George, miner, Wellington
McKinlay Gilbert, miner, Wellington
McKinlay James, jr, miner, Wellington
McKinlay James, sr, miner, Wellington
McKinlay John, miner, Wellington
McKitten M, miner, Wellington
McLaughlin, Daniel, miner, Wellington
McLaughlin Donald, nightwatchman, Wellington
McLean Neal, miner, Wellington
McNeil John, miner, Wellington
Montgomery Wm, miner, Wellington
Monroe, Thomas, bearding house, South Wellington
Morgan J A, miner, Wellington
Morgan Wm, fireman, Wellington
Morris David, miner, Wellington
Morrison M, carpenter, Wellington

u Wt / Ij* 11 -i
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.

Morrison Peter, miner, Wellington
Mosley Wni, miner, Wellington
Murton Joe, miner, Wellington
MverH Hiimuel, miner, Wellington
NicholHon D J, minor, Wellington
NicholHon John, miner, Wellington
Noye Wm, miner, Wellington
O'Connell Thomas, miner, Wellington .

Page David, striker, Wellington
Paterson John, miner. Wellington
Paton A, Chinese boss. North Wellington
Pearson C, miner, Wellington
Pearson VVm, miner, Wellington
Prefountain T, miner, Wellington
Price George, miner, Wellington
Qiiin Wm, laborej", VVellington

Rafter Wm, laborer, Wellington
Ramfrey Thomas, miner, Wellington
Ramsay Joseph, miner, Wellington
Reckard Tliomas, miner,. Wellington
Reid Wm, engineer, Wellington
Rees Griffith, miner, Wellington
Reeves R, laborer, Wellington
Reid James, machinist, Wellington
Reily J C, miner, Wellington
Richards John, miner, VVellington

Roberts Wm, engineer, Wellington
Roberts Wra, miner, Wellington
Robinson John, miner, Wellington
Rollo John, miner, Wellington
Rosewall Henry, miner, Comox road, Wellington
Rosa Harry, miner, Wellington
Sage E, miner, Wellington
Samson Thomas, miner, Wellington
Saunders Charles, miner, Wellington
Saunders John, miner, Wellington
Scales John H, blacksmith, Wellington
Scales David, striker, Wellington
Scott David, engineer, Wellington
Scott Robert, underground manager, North Wellington
Sexsmith Rev Wm V, Methodist church, North Wellington
Sharp James, miner, Wellington
Shillito George, engineer, Wellington
Short R, miner, Wellington
Smith Peter, miner, Wellington
Smyllie A, miner, Wellington
Stevenson A, miner, Wellington
Stewart Andrew, miner, Wellingion

^^jix t.it
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Stewart John O, ciirpeiittir, Wellington
Tlioinpson J A, (!iir|)<Mit(M-, VVollinf^ton

TlionipHon Hum. niin«r, VV«*llin«ton

TlioinHon (loor}i;o, cloik (JiiineH Harvey) Wellington
Tipptit (Je(n"ge, miner, Wellington
Tree Wm, miner, Wellinj^ton

Tregonini? Wm, miner, Wellington
Turner, .Limes, carpenter, VVelllnj^ton

Uren A, iHmnlinj; liouwe. North Wellington
Vipond George, farmer, liig lake, near Wellington
Waddington Samuel, Wellington
Wall ThornaH, prop W^ullington hotel, Wellington
Wall Wm H, machinist, W«illington

Waskita Carlo, miner, Wellington
Watch" Oeorge miner, Wellington
Watson Cletnge. laborer, Wellington
Wearne W. miner, Wellington
WellliiKtoii <*ollieri<>M, otKce l)<!parture Hav. DtJNHMUIH,

DKKILE A- CO, props
Wenhurn Wm, weighman, Wellington
Wertwood JJen, striker, Wellington
Westwood C N, weighman. South Wellington
Westwood George, li borer, Wellington
Westwood M, hostler, Wellington
Westwood Wm, laborer, Wellington
Wilks Stephen, miner, Wellington
Wilks Thomas miner, Wellington
Williams George, laborer, Wellington
Williams George, miner, Wellington
Williams James, miner, Wellington
Williams Thomas, miner, Wellington
Winn John, furnace man, Wellington
Work James, carpenter, VVellington

Zerrinian Joseph, miner, Wellington
Zevatoni Peter, miner, Wellington
Tai Yick, general merchandise, Wellington

:^ .^.'.-w^^t^^^^K^
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«. DEALER IN »

DRY GOODS.

Hardware, Provisions, &c

X, m« €o

•' ^m^

Highest Price Paid for Farm Produce.
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COMOX DESCRIPTIVE

The nioHt uortherly aKriuiHturul diHtrict in Vnnonuver iHlandiH Rltiinted ou

tho EnMt Cnnnt, itlHtnt GO m'IcH from Nniinirau niid 140 niileH from Victoria, baviiiK

oonimnnicntion with th«He pInoeH by Rtenmer every nlternnte weelc. It onntaiuH,

with the neighborinR inlnndit, nn area of (15 nquare milfH, aud a population of alxiut

3(H). Th«- flfHt white Hfttlpinont waH in JHfl>2. The harbor. Port AiiKUHta, (of the

Admiralty ohartH) in .>nH of the \h'hI lu the laland, with deep water and ^ood hold-

iuR Kronnd for shipM. fioowe Hpit extending, in a Hemicircnlar form, from the Hand
HilU at Capo Lazo westward forms n natiinil breakwater. In the ahclter of this

spit aiauds a very aommodioua wharf.

The Electoral Diatrint extends from the Qiialionnt River as far north as there

are any aettlera, and includes the Islands Denman and Hornby, separated from Van-

couver by Daynes Hound. The former is Vi miles lon^ and 3 wide, the latter con-

tains about one half the area of the former, both of which are very productive. The
Courtenay River, a flue stream, empties into Port Au^^uata, ana on the banks of a

tributary of this river, euul was first discovered in 1864, by a man named Brown,

the stream now being known as Drown River. The settlement is at present almost

exclusively an agricultural district and contains within its borders a number of

excellent farms, wheat, oats, barley, and general dairy produce, raised in this part

of Vancouver Island, are noted for their superior qualtity; fruits of all the hardier

kinds thrive.

About 3 miles from the wharf there are very extensive logging camps, and

the trees in the neighborhood being chiefly p'ne of the flnest kind; this is a favorite

spot for logging timber for the Cowichan and Victoria mills

.

For beautiful and varied scenery Comox and its vicinity is unsurpassed on the

East Coast. On the West, at a distance of from 10 to 20 miles, tower the lofty, and

craggy peaks of the Beaufort range of mountains. The foot hills and valleys, be-

tween them and the salt water are clothed with the flnest timber, Hpruce. Pine and

Cedar, whilst the prairie lands in the neighborhood of the Courtenay and Isolim

Rivers, cannot for agricultural purposes, be excelled.

The principal river is the Courtenay. which flows out of the Puutluch Lake, a

beautiful sheet of water 9 miles long and from 1 to 2 miles wide, situated in the

Bedford Valley. Its water teems with trout of (he finest kind, affording rare sport

to the angler, whilst near by, valleys and mountains offer to the sportsman game of a

larger kind, black bear, elk, and deer.

Pnntluoh Lake is destined some day to become the centre of great activity.

Saw mills, eash and door factories will be run ei&ciently and economically liy the

water power which now goes to waste. The manufactured articles can l>e flunied to

the point of shipments, as is done in California and many other parts of the world

Parties wishing to visit the Lake can leave the wharf and proceed by road as

far as Pidcock's Bridge, a distance of 3 miles, thence by trail 6 miles A horse can

,

in the summer time, be taken the whole of the way, but in wet weather the swamps

would render this impracticable

.

The Cruikshank is the largest of several streams emptying into ' this lake, it

comes down from the northwest, im the banks of this stream prospecting parties

24
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hnve frequently struck ^uld in small quantities, nnd there is little doubt that with

perseverance and experience, fair pay would be obtained, as there nre good in-

dicatiuna in this part of the country.

According to many scientific and practical men, Comoz is the coal field of

British Columbia, coal seams are to be seen cropping out on the banks of the di£fc)r-

ent streams from Deep Bay to Oyster Bay, but coal mining, as well as other indus-

tries, has been retarded by the fact that a groat portion of the land in Comox District

is held back from sale, being retained by the Government as a railway reservation.

But for this serious drawback the district would have been more densely populated,

and its manifold resonrces developed.

The Iron Mines and marble quarries of Texad.i are in close proximity to Port

Augusta, and there is every reason to believe that iron ore ooulil be shipped to Co-

mox to be smelted and thus supply the rails for railroad purposes ns well as iron and

steel for engines and other machinery. . Copper is abundrnt at Howe's Sound, and
Comox would be a most convenient spot for smelting works.

The town of Comox is situated at Port Augusta, near the outlet of the Courte-

nay river, and contp'lus all necessary conveniences for settlers and travellers. Ho-
tels, stores, post office, blacksmiths and wagon making shops, &c, District school,

and churches R H. Piduock's siiw mill is three miles from Comox. on the Conrte-

uay river. The mill is run by a turbine water wheel of 4") horse power. The set-

tlement is certainly an excellent one, containing a thriving and industrious com-

munity and all those who have visited the beautiful Comox \.i' v, as well as the

people who make it their home, are satisfied that after a more frequent mail service

has been established, and hor coal mines developed, and an opportunity thus given

for procuring a better market for product , that Comox district will then become one

of the favorite agricultural sections of Vancouver Island.

The Oldest Established Newspaper on the Mainland.

This Journal having the Largest Circulation throughout
the Interior, is the best Medium for Advertisers.

Published every Wednesday and Saturday,

Price, 85 per annum, payable in advance.

J. K. f^um^, p^ePRiETei^.

New Westminster, - - British Columbia.

^-ife] H* tl " itAuJc/Ai V J.Vi.lB'-*! ital %Li ^^ -^**i.^ -d*' /nAij} -* S »r .'^J*
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COMOX DIRECTORY,

(P. O. Addrfss Comox)

.

Anderton John, carpenter, Comox
Anderton Wm, car*penter, Comox
Beckens«^ll Thomas, farmer, Comox
Beech Wm, farmer, Com(»x
Berkeley John, logger, Comox
Bridges Charles, farmer, Comox
Brown Charles, carpenter, Comox
Cairns Thoma'*, farmer, Comox i

Carwritheu R T, farmer, Comox
Casey James, logger, Comox
Clarke James, farmer, Comox
Cliffe Robert T, laborer, Comox
Clifle Samuel J, farmer, Comox
Coburn Stephtu, logger, Comox
Crawford B, farmer, Comox
Crawford S F. school teacher, Como:.
Dingwall Wm M, M iP IP, general ruercliandise. Com )x

Donahue Micliael, farmer, Comox
Duncan E, laborer, Comox
Dunciiu Oliver, farmer, Comox
Duncan Wm, farmer, Comox
Finley Thomas, farmer, Comox
Fitzgerald Joseph, farmer, Comox
Fitzpatrick John Wm,- hotel keeper, Comox
Grant L, farmer. Comox
Greive George, farmer, Comox
Greive Henry, farmer, Comox
Greive John, farmer, Comox
Greive Wm, farmer, Comox
Hardy John, farmer, Comox
Harmston W E, farmer, Cc mox
Hetherington John, farmer, Comox
Hetherington Robert, farmer, Comox
Hooper Charles, farmer, Comox
Huxham Henry, logger, Comox
Jaynes John, farmer, Comox
Jones Abraham, farmer, Comox
Lewis Wm, farmer, Comox
Lindberg Peter, farmer, Comox
Lyttle Mathew, farmtsr, Comox
Machin Wm, farmer, Comox
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Mathison W A, farmer, Comox
McDonald George G, farmer, Comox
McElmon Kev B K, Pastor Presbyterian Church, Comox
McKelvey Adam, farmer, Comox
McKelvey Stafford, farmer, Comox
McKenzie John W, blacksmith, Comox "

McPhee Joseph, trader, Comox
Miller J J R, farmer, Comox
Milligan Archibald, farmer, Comox *

Morrison Alex, logger, Comox
Mountain Robert, laborer, Comox
Murphy Patrick, farmer, Comox
Parry Wm, farmer. Comox
Paul Andrew, logger, Comox
Payne CJiarles, laborer, Comox
Pidcock R H, prop Comox saw mill

Piercy Henry, logger, Comox
Piercy John, prop Wharf hotel, Comox
Piercy Thomas, logger, Comox
Piercy Mathew, farmer, Comox
Piercy Mathew Henry, farmer, Comox
Piercy Samuel J, farmer, Comox
Piercy Walter, logger, Comox
Post Office, at W H Dingwall's store, Comox
Pritchard J A, logger, Comox
Reese James, farmer, Comox
Robb James, farmer, Comox
Robb W R, ifarmer, Comox
Rodello Joseph, store keeper, Comox
Rolling Edward, shoemaker, Comox
Ross Henry, farmer, Comox
Shield James, logger, Comox
Sbmmerville James, farmer, Comox
Stuart Hugh, logger, Comox
Sullivan Daniel, laborer, Comox
Thomas Robert, farmer, Comox
Urquhart Alex, farmer, Comox
Walker Frank, logger, Comox
Whittier E M, farmer, Comox
Wilcox Ralph, shoemaker, Comox
Williams David, farmer, Comox
Willemar Rev J X, pastor Church of England, Comox

DENMAN AND HORNBY ISLANDS.

(P. O. Address Quadra.)

Barry Peter, farmer, Denman Island
Ford George, fai-mer, Hornby Island
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Grahame John, farmer, Denmun Island

Holms John, farmer, Denman Island
Howe George, farmer, Hornby Island
Howe John, farmer, Hornby Island
Maude H H, farmer, Hornby Island
Metcalf James, farmer, Denman Island
McFarlan Charles, farmer, Denman Island
McFarlan George, farmer, Denman Island
McFarlan Walter, farmer, Denman Island
McMillan Alex, farmer, Denman Island
Murry David, farmer, Hornby Island
Pickles David, farmer, Denman Island
Pickard Thomas, farmer, Denman Island
Piercy Thomas H, farmer, Denman Island
Swan Robert, farmer, Denman Island
Watt Michael, jr, farmer, Denman Island
Watt Michael, sr, farmer, Denman Island
Yates Robert, farmer, Denman Island

•miHE BRITISH C0LUMBIANi>5.

lewspaper ail Fristin; EslalliskneBl,

Columbia Ht.. New Westminster, B. €.^»»

The British Columbian is published every Wednesdtt.y and Saturda3'

Morning, and mailed to sllb^(•^ibe^s at $i a year. Ii lias by far the hugest circiila-

t'on of any newspaper on the Mainland of Britis^h Columbia. Every description

of Printing done in tirst-class style and at lowest possible prices.

ROBSON BROS., Proprietors.

T. R. PEARSON & CO.,

Columbia Street, New Westminster, B. C.

Importers and Dealers in

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods,

PIANOS, ORGANS AND MUSIC.
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.

A. M. HERRING^^
Wholesale and Betail

y.*'j

m UQQI T 9
Dispensing & Family Chemist,

or AMERICAN, MI8B AND mm DRUGS AND CBEEALS.

WE have just completed and handsomely fitted up our new and
commodious premises, 33x60, two stories, where we have

on hand the ';'• 'est and most complete stock in the Province,
which we otftsi 'e Lowest Bates.

Is now fitted up in the latest aiid most approved style, affoiding

every facility for the manufacture and compounding of Drugs,
Medicines and Chemicals.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

New Westminster, R C, Opposite Hank B. C.

BOOTS* SHOES,
3, «5CC.,

Clieapest House in the City.

CeiiUpiBITI ^ICKEE^F, U^DKl^ ODD KBIibOW^' Jl/IIiIt,

New Westminster, British Columbia.

^:'..--s>-§,",Y:iP.''^>
' '/
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C. M. McNAUGHTEN,

Columbia Street, New Westminster, B. C,

«. ^«» »

Manufacturer of all kinds of Jewelry.

Engagement and Wedding Rinrjs a Specialty.

Watch38.Ciocb a&d Jewelry for Sale. Waltham and ElginSilyer Watches fron $15 upwards.

NICKEL CLOCKS, S2.26.

WatclieM and Jewelry CRrefnlly Repaired. <Nd
<iioEd ami Silver Boug^ht.

i!ltetl3fl3tSI#^-
-OF-

»n»lTII»rtlBllPB»B»8

ROUGH AND DRESSED

MM
Always on hand or cut to order by

DeBECK BROS. & CO.,

LUMBER IVIERCHANTS,

Bninnette Saw Mill, New Westminster, E. C.

» mm^

St^i^r A Kiln for drying Lumber on the premises. .^^
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Royal City Planing ills Co,

HAVE ON HAND AND ARE PREPARED TO
MANUFACTURE

-ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF-

waimimiaatmm iMjtiijr

ROUGH AND DRESSED

9
--..^—A_,A £^
3ivd:oi:jiLE)i3sr(3-s,

Doors, Sashes and Blinds.

FLANING, SCROIiXa-SAWINa, TURN-
ING, SIXAFXNG,

And all kinds of WOOD-FINISHING executed to order

with the

Fish Cases in Stock or Made Up a Specialty.

Ricliard Street, New Westminster, R C.

JOHN HENDRY, Manager,
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LINE OF STEAMERS

!

neadOfltoe, Mew WemtMluiter, B. C.

«! *» ».

STBAMEBS OP THIS UNB RUN TO ALL

Points on Lower Praser River from Victoria

DUBING SUMMER MONTHS,

>-^AiMi COHMKOT mrH':^!^

Hh4mb Baj Co.'« StoaMen «t Mew Westailiittor.
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^fW. B. FEEEI
CONVEYANCER,

HOUSE, LAND, COURT «i GENERAL AGENT,

COLLECTOR OF RENTS AND DEBTS.

Agent for the

Travellerfi' Innuranve Co., of Hartford, Conn.

COLUMBIA STREET,

NEW WE^'FJiIIHIS'FER B. C.

If. EliglOM,

MERCHANT "Tailor, !

LYHON SQUARE, COLUMBIA STREET,

New Westminster, British Columbia,

fi^Cosuninions Eseeuted, and Correspondent St. Thomas "Times," Canada.'^'^s

25
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J. E. IN8LIY, Proprietor,

Columbia Street, ITew Westminster, B. C.

THIS HOTEL,

THE LARGEST AND MOST COMMODIOUS ON THE
MAINLAND,

Is centrally located in the heart of the City, within three minutes

walk of the Post Office, Telegraph Office, Bank and

Steamboat Landing.

Is Fitted with all Modern Improvements, Hot
AND Cold Baths. Sample Rooms, Etc.,

And is a first-class Hotel, in every respect, with moderate cliarges.

W. H. KEAEY,

Bookseller and Stationer,
Columbia Street, New Westminster.

Agoot 8t9adari LU9 laaaraaoo Oo.» also aooepta Biaka tor

London ift Itaaoaahtra aad Boyai InaaraBoa Oot'a,

Fire, Qt LQn^QO, Bogiaad*

-^^l Hh bRSS tRS'' WTO* ^^fti ^S' ^^wR

Stationery and Notions of all kinds. Subscriptions for Papers

and Periodicals for all parts of the world received here.

W. H. KEARY.
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C)olbrook'0 Stone Ouilding, Columbia Street,

Mew WoNtminMter, B. €.

Italer in Oeiteral MemkwskHmf
(;ON»I8T1NO IN TAUT OF-

Dry Qoods, Qents' Furnishing Goods, Etc.,

A FINE LINE.

A SPLENDID ASSOKTMENT.

jt:;^The whole to be sold Cheap for Cash.

THE NEW WESTMINSTER
^
1^S!pt('

iiiii] mwi
m

ROBERT LAW, Proprietor,
-MANUFACTUREll OF-

Steam Engines, Saw-Mill, Fish Canning,

Agricultural, and all kinds of

Machine Work.
-o-

Srass and Iron Castiags made to Ork Repairing Sons with Neatness and Sispatcii,

-o-

AU Orders from the Upper Country promptly attended to.

Front Sttreet, New Westminster, B. €.
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WHOLttALt A.4D RlTAlU OCALKR* IN

uiBis, rum, com ui m sins,
rarlor finitos, KcMidris, Ac. Slioet Load, ('oppcr, Zinc, Brass

and Iron, Lead and Iron V'\\h\ Foith and J/ift Punips,
llubbjT Hos«), ri|m and Hose J'"itlin;4S, Diive

Well I*oinls, J'nass Cocks, (ilobu and
Clu'ck Valves, SIcain and

Water (lan^^es, itc.

Agate, Blue and Enamei.i.kd and Fancy Tinware of Every
Description.

Tin, Coppnr and Sheet Ir<)nwaie made on tlio j)reniises. Plumb-
ing, Water and CSas Pipes laid. Jobbini^ of every dow-

ci i[)tion done at reasonabU; ratuH.

WC HAVI THK LARQCST STOCK, THE BIST 8CT OP TOOLS, AND WILL SILL THI OHIAPIST C

Housi IN THI Provinci. Qineral Oontraotors on Buildinqs, Etc.

I*. S. ScouIIar & ('(>., Columbia Stiirt, New Westminster. B. C.

J, C, LAIDLAW & CO,,

NEW WESTMINSTER

SALMON CANNERIES,
AND CANNER8 OF THE WELL-KNOWN

Capacity over 80,000 Cases a Season.
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CHARtKt E. WOOOt. [P O. BOX 4a] Qeorqc Turner.

WOODS A TURNER,
Land Surveyors, Real Estate Agents,

Conveyancers, Etc.

A;^(iitH for llm said of TcniiiimH Lotn at tliu Town of Port Moody.
'* *' riiciiix J''ir«' JiisiuiiiK'o Co., of IJiooklvri.
" " E(iuil.il)lu Lifo AHhUianco fejocitjly of tlio U. Stiites.

Colunilila Nt., Mew WeMlmlnMter, B. C.

Jt. A. B. MOMEM,

Front Nireet, Mew WeHtinlnNter, B. €.

11 ^>fc » ,
—

Agent Pacific Coast Steamship Company.

Importer and Dialer in Foreiqn and Domebtio—

TOBACCO, CIOABIi, PIPES, AC.

The largest and choicest assortment to be found on the Mainland.

PURE APPLE CIDER MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES.

Columbia St., New Westminster, B. C.

mi.mm LONDON MARKET,

Front St., New Westminster, B. C.

A Good Assortment of the Best Meats and Vegetables constantly
on hand, and supplied to customers at moderate prices.
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.

LONDON HOUSE,
CORNER M^RY MD CGItUjaBI^ jSTREET^,

^ew \VeMtiiiiiiNtei% BritNIi Coliiiiibln.

<:PME3TEIiL^l^D*f4-l(3G.,>

••Dii^KC'f : ijapoi^rni^s. OF

Dry Goods, Clothing,

AND FANCY GOODS,

^MIItlilNEl^Y-l-^-fDWgP^KIJ^e*

DONE ON THE PREMISES.

>h' . t. I t' sfv ,t, -!» -/ jJa, *. i
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NEW WESTMINSTER DESCRIPTIVE.

This city, the lar^'est on the Mainluiicl of British Columbia, is plennantly

situated on the right bank of thn Fra--er River, ii'oont 15 miles from the month in

Int. 49 deg. 12 m. 47 s. N.. long. 122 rleg. 53 in. 20 s \V. Lower Langley, otherwise

Derby, had ni first been adopted as the principal seaport town and capital (Van-

couver Island being then A seperate Colony) for the Mainland, but owing to its

numerous advantages, the site of New Westminster was finally preferred. In May,

1859, Her Majesty was pleased to decide that the Capital of British Columbia

should be called Nuw Westminster. The seat of Government continued here u'ltil

1868, in the meantime the Colonies of Vancouver Island and British Columbia had

been united and tlie Legislature, by a iiiajoiity vote, removed the Capital of the

United Colony to Victoria, the present seat of Government.

The city is centrally situated, and occupies such a position as to Vie b. 'iefitted

by any prosperity that may accrue to any of the adjacent settlements. It is con-

nected with Burrard Inlet, the terminus of the Canadian Pacific Railway, by several

roads, all more or less interesting, and so ue aflfording access to scenery of the

most attractive description. Among these may be specially mentioned the

Northeast road, which introduces the visitor to a view of the beautiful valley of

Pitt River, with the picturesque range of mountains beyond, and the sublime pe.ik

of Mount Baker, in Washington Territory, in the distance.

Various other drives are to be obtained through the country on the left bank

of the Eraser River, and the system of roads connecting the city with all the various

settlements constantly engages the attention of the Government and the several

rural municipnUties. The climate of New Westminster is remarkably mild and

pleasant, no sudden changes taking place and the nights being temperate; situated

in proximity to the mountains, no ague or other kindred disease exists.

The industries of the place rest chiefly upon farmin-;, lumbering, manufactur-

ing and salmon fishing, The last mentioned being the largest. To the fishing tour-

ist New Westminster presents great attractions. The lakes and streams in

the neighborhood, all eas' of access from the city, abound with trout of great excel-

lence. The neighboring streams have, as a rule, good banks free from under brush

and over-hanging limbs, and thus afford excellent opportunities for Hy fishing,

July and August are the months par excellence for this kind of sport. Bait fishing

and trolling with spoon may be had dnrinj^ most months in the year. To the lover

of the gun the surroundings of New Westminster present a field which, for the

variety of game, is seldom excelled and rarely equaled within a small area. On
the uplands two varieties of grouse, viz:—The Ruffed and the Blue, or Dusky
Grouse, are plentiful. Snipe, on the low lands at Matsqui, Langley and elsewhere

in the vicinity, afford excellent sport; while in the marshes at various points from

Sumas to Boundary Bay on the Gulf of Georgia, wild fowl are to be obtained in great

abundance with moderate exertion. Owing to the mildness of the winter

months the water fowl remain during that season in this neighborhood, and thus

the shooting is continuous from September till the following March.

The proximity of New Westminster to Burrard Inlet has induced a company

to appJy to the Legislature for a charter (which has been granted) for a branch line

k*... ,it;- ij.S'C.'.iftttf.VJ* j
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of ruilroftil from Port Moody to thin citv. ..ml it is pxpectftl that work on the ^'^ i-

jected line will nhoi ,ly be uiidt^rtiikcn. 'i uis enterpriHe, wiiich will add lurf^ely to thi

prosperity of New WeHtininnter, i« one tliiit reflects credit upon the energy and
busineHH cnpnoity of the citizens nnd will add nn element of snooeHs to the prospectH,

commeniiitl and otherwise, of the city and the Rnrronndin>^ country. The ronte for

this line is Hin^iilurly favorable, no obstacles existing, nor great en jjiiieerinR skill

beijij; re(]iiir('d for the constrnction. Railways liein.,' an iniiiortunt fiictor in this

day towards settling up and <;eveloping the resources of all countries, it is obvious

that connection with the Cana Man Pacific Railway is a great consideration, and
touching the Fraser River ni Maple Ridge on the same side of the

river as New Westminster, (where, no doubl, macliiix' shops and other

railway works will be establishiil) will assist this city in nniiieroiis ways The
distance (only twflverailes) ona nnvignlile river, is not sntHcit-nt to originate a town
or cjty at all in the character of a rival. On the contrary biisiinss will flow hither

through numerous channels and each place in the neighbin'hood will necessarily

prosper. Among the pulilic buildings worthy of note is the Provincial penitentiary,

a sightly stone structure, situated on a lofty eminence in the north-eastern portion of

the. city. Tl* surrounding grounds are carefully kept and a large auiountof clearing

has been done by the convicts, the forest has been changed into a garden and the

walks and fields connected with it testify to the amount of labor done and the taste

and skill exer<-ised to improve them.

The lunatic asylum, built by the Provincial Government, is a brick edifice

with stone corners and situated so as to have a fine view of the river. It presents

a commanding and Landsome ap|>i>araace, the smooth lawn like 'ront and the back

ground of evergreen trees adding very much to the eflfeft. The District Court

House is a neat wooden structure, very suitable, when l)uilt, for the purposes

which it was intended, but it now hardly atfords tlit^ requisite accommodation.

On the corner of Columbia and Mary siretts. in the central portion of the

city, a building is now in course of erection by the Dominion Government for the

useof the many branches of the Federiil Depailmeuts. It will l)e three stories in

height with a mansard roof, built of red brick with facings of free stone. It is in-

tended for use as a PostoflSce, Government Savings Bank. Telegraph Office, and

such jtuer Dominion ofUues as are required, with the exception of the Custom

House, which will still remain in the building originally provided for this purpose in

the time of the Crown Colony.

I'here are many neat and commodious private residences in the outskirts, and

a pleasing feature (lonnected with this town are the many well-kept flower gardens

and orchards that may be seen aiouuil. Much taste is displayed in keeping these in

the finest order, and the equability of the climate admits of the growth and ulture

of many ditfeient kinds of flowers and shnrbs All the fruits, large and small, com-

mon to the temperate climates, grow well (with perhaps the exception of Quinces

and peaches) and yield abundant crops. Apple aud pear trees bear well, when they

are three or four years old; indeed the fruit crop of New Westminster is a recogniz-

ed source of profit, aud forms by no means an unimportant source of revenue to those

engaged in this industry.

The soil is well adapted for the production of vegetables, and the kitchen gar-

dens compare favorably with those iij other parts of the world. The water is of the

best character, being obtained from living spi ings. Several private companies have

water-works in successful operation, for supi>lyiug the lower portion and business

part of the cii y Owing to the great fall froai the reservoirs situated on the higher
levels, a great advantage is obtained in the way of proiection from fire and the water-
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ing of the Rtreets. The city bpinf; built upon a hill, Rlopinp; on three Htden with the

bend of the river, natural druiiiaKe is secured Muddj' streets or crossings are mat-

ters that the resident of New VVestniiuster has no acquaiutuuce with, no matter how
great the rain fall or melting of snow may have been. At the rear of the rity, about

half way to Burrard Inlet, are sihiated cwo charming and picturesque lak(-rt—Burn-

aby and Mirror—which aflford, in winters of severe cold, an excellent opportunity

for skating. This, however, is not a pastime that the ordinary winter affords a

chance tu indulge in.

The public school, supported by the Provincial Government under a non-sec-

turian system of education modi'led uptin that of Ontario Ik hcl I in ii liirj!" two-

story building liitely ert-pteil, with four roo.ns, and sitnatt-d in a central portion of

the city, with ample room for play grounds. It is presided over by four teachers at

present, one male and three females A high school, for mule and female pupils, has

been organized, and is being successfully carried on, affoding an opportunity for a

'jollegiate course of iuRtruotion in higher branches than those taught in the ordinary

public schools. A collegiate school for boys alone, under the auspices of the Ronmn
Catholic Church, mid a girl's school, under Ihe superintendence of the Sistersof St.

Ann are also available. The convent of St. Ann and the St. Louis collegiate school

are both impo><ing edifices, being built of brick with cement covering, in the most

substantial manne •. A school for girls, under the auspices of the Episcopal Church,

has likewise been established here. Also a well conducted collegiate and high

school, under the patronage of the Methodist and Presbyterian churches

Respecting fhurches. Now Westminster is not behind any other portion of

the Province. The Roman Catholic. Presbyterian and Methodist Churches

are wooden structures, neat in exterior, fully large enough for their respective

congregations, an<l all provided with resident clergy. The Roman Catholic Indian

church, built, we are iuformud, altogether ' v foiitribiitions from the Indians of the

neighborhood is a flue, well-proportioned • litice, surmoiini.d by a tower, supplied

with a bell of ample proportions aii'1 '"'tie tone. It is a monuttient to the credit of

the native population, and an evid 'f the succssfnl efforts of the worthv fiithers

wh'> have labored for their instruction I'h-' Kpiscop il (jjinreh (Holy Tn it is a

stone building, of more costly structure than auy if the otheis. Attached to this

church is a flue and large chime of bells (a full ^^l^v') the uiuuiti -eut gift of Baro-
ness Bnrdett Coutts. At present these bells are n< * in use sine owing to their

great weight and the insecurity of the tower at first coiistruced for their reception,

they had to be removed. It is. however, couteiuplated to erect a new tow i of stone.

at an eaily date, and then to place them in position for service It will a source
of much regret should anything interfere to cause delay in the executiou of this pro-
ject, for in addition to their ordinary utility, the assoeiation itlRiu;^' from hearing
their solemn or merry tones, bring back pleasing recollectic ^ of earlier days, and
by-gone scenes.

New Westminster is the place of residence of the Episcopal and Roman Cath

olio Bishops of the d.ooese— their Lordships Bishop Sillitoe and liisl D'Herbom-
mes.

The exigence of space preclude us from entering in deta> uto many roints

connected with the environs of this interesting and romantically situated city and
especially the beautifVil drives which connect it, by picturesque roads. <vitli t •• .-i !-

jacent waters of Burrard Inlet, and the neighboring tract bordering ou the fertile

delta of the Eraser. We sum up our description, therefore, by directing attention, flist

to the commanding and attractive- views which the city—rising in moderate grada-
tion from the river, with its bright edifices and well defined streets— presents to the
eye of the arriving visitor; and secondly to that general air of respectability aud
thrift which, among other numerous advantages, may be specially asserted as char-

acteristic of the city of Nkw Wkstminstkr.
26
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NEW WESTMINSTER-GENERAL PROGRESS.

The city was ii oorporated in the year 1801, since that time a steady and sub-

stantial increase has oeen made, Ttie census returns for last year give a population

of nearly ?000, exclusive of indians, during the buisy season the above number is

considerably augraentpd by the great activity displayed in the numerous and vastly

increasing industries that are steadily developing in and about the city; the principal

among which are the extensive salmon canneries, planing and lumber mills, pub-

lic works and various enterprises that give employment to a large number of persons.

One great feature during the fishing season (in iiddition to the regular passenger

trafic) is the increase of business (m the Fraser river noticably in the large number

of steamers plying up and down engaged in towing logs, boats laden with fish, and

numerous occupations indicative of thrift and activity.

BUILDING IMPROVEMENTS.

There has been many improvements in the erection of business houses, and

private dwellings, so much so that it is almost impossible to rent a store o: private

dwelling, both of which bring to the owners large returns.

A new post office is being erected by the Dominion Qovernment at a cost of

$17,000, on the corner of Mary and Columbia streets, and when finished will be an

ornament to the city.

B. W. Deane has built a very snbstaintial brick building on Columbia street,

to be used as stores and offices.

The Public School, a handsome and imposing structure, compared with the

old one, takes a prominent position at the head of Mary street, it was built by the

Provincial Government, at a cost of $2,800.

Front street is vastly improved, many unsightly gaps having been filled up by

extensive buildings

.

St. Ann's Convent for girls built by the sisters of St. Ann, aided by public

subscription, and St. Louis College for boys, built by the oblates of O. M. I., both

brick buildings, cemented, are also ornaments to the city.

The Pbivatk Rbsidbncks of Messrs. I . B. Fisher, Jas. Cunningham, B. W.
Deane, Dr. L . B. Molnnes, and Capt. A. Insley, deserve mention, as they help tow-

ards beautifying the city.

The side walks laid down at the expense of private citizens have not their

equal in British Columbia

.

BOABDING HOUSES.

Mrs. Wm. Holmes, situated on Mary street, the table is well supplied, the

cooking excellent, and the bedrooms scrupulously clean.

George Gray's, on Columbia street, is conveniently located for regular board-

ers, and is well conducted.

BLACKSMITHING, WAGON MAKING, &o.

Walter Blaokie has built a large shop, 50 x 66 fuat, at the foot of Douglas St.,

and imported machinery from England, to be used in his blacksmith and machine

shops.
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W. B. Lewis, Colnrabia ntreet, ir engaged in the blnokntnithing busineHB, also

T. Orena.oD Columbia street.

BRICKS.

Thomas McKay's briok-yard, situated directly behind the Peele butts, gives

employment to a number of workmen, turning out good work.

BISCUIT & CRACKER FACTORY.

L. Willie's cracker factory, situated on Front street, gives employment to 4

men; the production has a steady sale.

BREWERIES

The City Brewery, cor Agnes and Douglas streets, Win. Qoellert, proprietor,

established 1880.

The Sappertou Urewery was estiiblished 1879, D. Mills, proprietor, capacity

about 1000 gallons per month.
CANNERIES.

Among the salmon canneries on the BVaser river, the following nre in and

near New Westminster City, English & Co. 's cannery, Brownville, opposite New
Westuiinster, its ciipaoity is 1000 cases per day, total number of meu employed, dur-

ing fishing Benson, 200.

New Westminster cannery, cor Front and Begbie streets, Ewen & Co., pro-

prietors, was established in 1870. This cannery puts up about 20,000 cases of salmon

per season, nearly 300 men find employment in this fishing industry.

Laidlaw & Co.'s canneries are situated near Sapperton, 1 mile north east of

the city, and ejuploys about 450 hands while putting up fish and in a good run, and

usually can about 30,000 cases a season.

The Quoquitlam cannery is located A% miles north east of New Westminster,

it was established iu 1879, by Haigh Bros. , at present the firm consists of Benjamin

Hnigh & Sons. This cannery employs somf 250 men, besides purehasing a large

amount of fish from private fisherman They expect to turn out 24,000 cases of sal-

mon this season, 1882.

(For other Canneries in this district, see District Descriptive.)

FOUNDRY.

New Westminster, R. Law, proprietor, is situated on Front street, and occu-

pies 3 town lots. The moulding shop, 30 x 45; machine shop, 30 x 18; pattern shop,

30 X 18; brass finishing shop, 12 X 12; blacksmith shop, 22 x 12, engine room, 24 x

12; fan shop, 24 x 12; employs 6 men, and does good work

HOTELS

The American, on Columbia st, formerly the Oro, has been established since

1859, Samuel W. Daggett, proprietor. Stages leave this hotel daily for Burrard Inlet.

It has 15 bed rooms, every attention is paid to the comfort of guests.

The City hotel, on Columbia street, Mrs Bonson, proprietress, is the 'inly

hotel in the city wjthont a bar, has accommodation for 30 guests, it is well cud hut-

ed with moderate charges.

The Colonial hotel, Columbia street, J . E. Insley, proprietor, is the largest

hotel on the mainland and has a beautiful location, there are 50 bed rooms with ao-

( ommodation for 100 persons, it is provided with spacious parlors, a good dining

room, and a very commo lions and handsome bar room, meals first class in every res-

pect
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The Engle hotel. Front street, Plniub & Anderson, proprietors, is well sap.

plied with (;ood beds, uienls and liquors, at reasonable rates.

The FHrmers' Home, James Turubnll, proprietor, is pleasantly situated on

Lytton Square, there are 18 bed rooms, and it has the reputation of being a good

olean and quiet house.

The Holbrook House, Front street, is well known to the travelling public,

and those stopping in this house fludgood aocommodation. J. W. Hennessey is pro.

prietor

The Occident, on Columbia street, opposite the post office, is a stone build,

ing, John Austin, proprietor, is well known to most travellers Mrs. Austin is in-

defatigable in her attention to the boarders, the table is good, and the bed rooms are

always kept olean and tidy, there are 40 rooms, capable of accommodating 60 per>

sons

The Palace, Front street, J. W, Herring, proprietor, combines saloon and

boarding house, with 6 well furnished rooms, and is noted for excellent meals.

The Union hotel, Columbia st, John Mclnnes, proprietor, is an old establihib-

ed house, and has ot late been refit ted; there are 21 bed rooms, with ncoomraodation

for 40 guests. Its proximity to the wharf, makes it convenient for travellers.

MILLS

Brunette Saw Mills are located about one mile north of the city DeBeok Bros.

& Co., proprietors. The capacity of the mill is 50,000 feet of Inmlier per day, employ-

ing from 25 to 30 men. The Brunette logging camp is situated on F5H Lake, about

20 miles from the mills.

Webster & Co. 's Saw Mills, on Richards street, were established in 1378, and

gives employment to 20 men. Its capacity is about 25,000 feet per day.

The Royal City Planing Mills Company, limited (partners—John Hendry,

David McNair, B. B. Kelly and Andrew Haslam, established 1878,) is one of the

leadinit; industrial enterprises of B. C The mills do scroll, sawing plainug and

turning and manufacturing rough and dressed lumber of all kinds, doors, sashes,

blinds, mouldings, salmon boxes, sawn shingles and chopping feed mill. The
buildings connected with the sawmill ami ^ash and door factory are 187 feetxl20

feet. The box factory 100 ft.xlOO ft. Thertf are two engines with boilers having

175 horse power. The mill cuts 25,000 feet and plane 20,000 feet a day . The sash

factory can turn out 100 doors and 100 windows a day. The box factory, one of

the most complete of its size on the coast, can make 2500 a day ; it has in connection

with it a machine for printing the different brands and names of the canneries.

There is in the box factory a new machine patented by D. McNair, one of the firm,

for sawing box bottoms and tops.

There is also a gang saw for sawing sides. The water frontage is 594 feet, a

warehouse, 30x60, two stories, for doors windows and glass. They employ 96 men,

and have a logging camp in connection emplo3ring 20 men.

NEWSPAPERS.

The British Columbian, pxxbliHhed semi'weekly by Bobson Bros., has a large

circulation and a good job printing office in connection with the establishment.

The Mainland Guardian, published semi-weekly by J. K. Suter. This paper is

well conducted and has a good circulation as well as a very complete plant for job

printing of all descriptions.
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TANNERY.

RouBsenu's Tnuntry, JnmeH Rousnenn proprietor, in situated at Sapperton.

The bailding is 20 by <>0 feet: hnu a Hteatn enyine of 10 horue power; employs 6 men.

SODA AND SYRUP.

The New Westiuiiister Soda and Syrup Works, located on Columbia street,

A. Phillips & Son proprietors, niauufaoture a (;ood article and have an extiusive

mainland trade.

STEAMERS AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

The Pioneer Lii<e of stenmers, Capt, J. Irving manager, has its head-quar-

ters in New Westminster with office on Pioneer wharf. This line con-

sists of the steamers R. P. Rithet, Capt. J. Irving, and George Warwick purser.

The Wm. Irving, Capt. A. lusley, and Reliance, Capt. F. Oiliu. The R. P. Rithet

is a through bout rnnuing betWHeu Victoria and Yale, stopping at New Westmin-

ster and Way Ports. The Wm. Irving and Ueliance carry H. M. nmils, freight and

pnssengf-rs from N«w Westniinster to Yule and all intrrniediate ports.

The Peopit H Line, consisting of the swift stfnmers Westf-rn Slope, C'a|)t.

Jloore. plying regularly between Victoria, New Westminster and Yale, connecting,

as occasion requires, with the steamer Gertrude. Capt. Geo. Odin. R. Lipset actini;

as purser.

The Pacific Coast 8. 8. Co.'s steamship Victoria sails twice a month from

this port to San Francisco, no regular sailing days, J. A. R. Homer, agent. Front

street.

The Hudson Ray Co.'s Line comprises the Fteamers Princess Louise and

Enterprise, plying between New Westminster and Victoria. The Enterprise leaves

New Westminster. every Wednesday and Saturday for Victoiia, carrying the uiails

and passengers, returning Tuesdays and Fridays.

The steamer Ada, Capt. Rogers, makes a trip to Nauaimo once a week, no

regular days.

The steamer Leonora. Capt. Van Bremer; 8t<'anier Adelnide, Capt. Myt rs;

steamer Westminster, Capt. English; steamer Brunette, Capt. T; Liidner; steamer

Blonde. Capt. John Adair; steamer Joe Adams, Capt. C. Hrodie; steauier Iris. C!a])t.

B. Haigh; steamer Gem, Capt. Millard, are all employed in the tishing trade in the

season and the balance of the year at various employments.

SHIP YARD.

J. Maloney proprietor, has already built two steam-boats thisyrar, 1882, and

has another on the ways. It is situated at the end of Richard street.

SHIPPING RETURNS FOR THE PORT OF NEW WESTMINSTER DURING
THK FISCAL YEAR, ENDING 30th. JUNE. 1882

Vessels arrived from other than Canadian Ports (50

Tonnage 62.526

Crew 1.40C

Vessels departed 61

Tonnage 58,758

Crew 1,330

v&,,
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A PkRT K Chemist and Druggist,
^ ^ " '' COMJMHIA STHKRT,

OppoaiTE Colonial Hotel, New Westminster.
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k HHlnUllM ttVlUap NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

Tbrmh:— Hiiiini por weok, 9r>.(H)- Hoiinl per dny, $1.00; Mcnln, 95 oIh; Hmin, 95 pIh

The Proprietor reHpeotfiiU.v inforiiiM the Publio. thitt he Htiil ooiitiiiueH

bin hiiHiuoNa an Coutrnolur luul Uuihier.

Mo Mi^SQM d& SQMSo
s—^:* PACKERS OF''?^^

Fresh and Salted Salmon

PUITLAX CAKVEKT, NEAR HEW WESTMINSTER, 8. C.

SEMI-WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.

ROBSOU BROS., - FEOFRIETOHS.
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NKW WKSTMINSTKH CITY IJIKKI'TOI^Y,

Alt Froil, ilniryinaii, cor Tloviil iivo lind VM'm ni

AiidorHdii AInx, tiHli<iriniiti (^ill^liHll <V <<o)

Aii(l<^rHoii Aiidntw, c^xik, Koyiil liospitiil, nm A^ixm Ht

Aiiil(M'Hon Kri<i, wHt<;liiii/iii (kn^liHli <V(!o;

Aiiilni'Hon Joliii, HHlirnimii

AikIoi'hoii KolMti't, tiiiHiiiilli, rnH('liirkH(>ii Ht

AiidrnwH IMt'hiii'<l, |ir(i|> liomlon Aitin. h.iIooii, ('ulitriil)iu Hi

Aiidr/.cjnwHki •loliii \V, Iniltrliri', ('oliiiiiltiu hI, h-h Koyiil )iv«)

Arcliilxilil W l*\ iniiimi^nr Doin Tnlr^raplHitl'Ktn, pm ()(;(;i<liiit li))t«l

ArmHtnMi^ l)uvi<i (}. nttirod from IxiHiiinHH, h'.h I'clliiiiii Ht

Animtrotig John, tmuitHt' r, Mrownviili', I' () luldn^HH, N W
Ariimtroiig JoHfpli C'Iiuh, iiiHuraiico iig«)iit, <!or M«*riviil(; and iJick-

illH.)!! HtH

Ai'iriHtroiig Will, rotinul from LiminrHH, rcH cor IVloriviilo iiixl

DickillHOII HtH

AriiiHtroiig Win Junum, J I*, M I' I*, l'roviii(;iiil Kocrotaiy, liimWor

iiutntliant, nm Mary nt

AtanaH Opowtole, <!ook (Haiglm (tannorvi I* () A<Idn!HH, N W
AitHtiii John, prop Oucidrnt hotol, (vofiiinhia Ht

Ayhui C (Ewen'Hcaiinory) Front Ht

Bailtty ('ampholl. mill hand (lirunottn milln) Ha[)p()rtoii

MaiiioH Honty, inachiniHt (N W foundry) Front nt

Hakur Havro H, «nginm>r, DoughiH Ht

Hakor U H, oiigin«<)r(Haigli'H cjinimry) P O AddroHH, N W
JtangH JatnflH, Fruitn, candioH and uigarn, Front nt

Hunk of RrltiMli Columbia, Columbia nt

Barker John, tuaniHter, Farm<(rH' Homo
Harry John JoHoph, (employ cannery)
BiMitun AngUH, blaekHniith, Columbia nt

Hookwith W H, dairyman, Coquitlam road
BellroHO George, carpenter, N W
Bell John W, Hawyer (Brunette Haw millH) ren Mary nt

Best JameH, farmer, Happerton
Bitthop Henry F, purser str Wm Irving, bet N W and Yale
Bluck Alfred, reH Merivale nt

Black MrH E K, res Merivale Ht

Bluckie Walter, blackHiniih, Columbia Ht

Blaikie J M, blucknmith (Ewen & Co'h cannery) Front nt

Bole W NormuD, J P, barrister and police magistrate, Columbia st

Benson Chas, clerk, Columbia st

Benson Leuis F, hotel keeper, Columbia st

Boiisen Mrs, pren City hotel, Columbia st

Benneau Cas, mill man, Richard st
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Boothrnvd Forrest, onrpenter, res FurmerH home
liornduille F C, Hecretury C P It oftice

liournisHa M, blnckstuitij, 11 C P milU
BuMsinger C, (employ Eweii & Co's cannery) res Front st

Bradbury E, dealer in candieH, fruits <& oigurs, Columbia st

Brandon I' D, conductor of N ^*^ brass bund, res Columbia st

Brennan James, prop Pony saloon, Columbia st

Brewester James, logger, res Columbia st

Brig;^H Penu, Hiiloon keeper str li P liitliet

Briggs Thomas L, wharnugcr (Pioneer whorf) res Boyal uve
Briler Fred, teamster, Browuville, P O address, N \V
British Columbian, ofnce Columbia st, Bobson Bros, pub-

lishers

Brown E, importer of liquors, Columbia st

Brown John C, post master, res Agnes st

Brown Wm, miner, Holbrook house. Front st

Bruce Henry, ciirpenter, Ferris st

Brunelti saw mills, Sapperton, near N W, DE BECK liROS, pro-

prietors

Bryan James, cooper, Blackie st

Buck Benjamin, fisherman (Haigh's cannery)

Bull Frederick, asst steward str R P Bithet, bet Vic and Yale

Bunte Jno G, dealer in furniture and undertaker, Columbia st

Burns Archie, teamster, Blackie st

Burns Chas, blacksmith ' Brunette mills) res Bappertoii

Burns W H, res Columbia st

Burnyeat J P, asst engineer C P Railway office

Burr Joseph, chief keeper lunatic asylum, Cunningham st

Buse Henry, mill hand (Brunette mills) Sapperton
Calbeck John A, carpenter, res Royal ave
Calbeck Samuel, carpenter, res Farmers' home
Carpenter Wm H, fish cannery
Campbell Robert, saloon keeper, Columbia st

Canas Ysidro, mill hand (Webster & Co) saw mill

Carlow Miss Minnie, dressmaker, res Columbia st

Carmichael Neil, (employ Ewens cannery) res Front st

Camer Chas, sawyer K C P mills

Carson James, miner. Front st

Cassidy Wm, foreman Haigh's cannery, P O address, N W
Chapman George, prop Rail Road house. Front st

Charles John, clerk Bank British Columbia
Chenoweth J, carpenter, res Columbia st

Chisholm Donald, liquor dealer. Front st

Clark James A, engineer, Crescent st

Clarkson Wm, J P, gardener and nurseryman, Pelham st

Cleland Thomas, bai keeper, Columbia st

Clough Chas, foreman Laidlaw's cannery, res Columbia st

Clough George, Ewen & Co's fish cannery, Front st
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Cluto John 8, colloctor of cuHtoniH, res Colnnibin Ht

Olute John 8, jr. l)0()kke«j)or, Ewen'n cunntay
Colbert ThoniuH, niglitwatchnuin II V, V inillH

Colonial hotel, Columbia st, JOHN E IN8riKY. prop
ColumbuH John, on^iiioHr cannery, lirownvillo, P () address, NW
Cook Alfred, engineer (W»'bHter k Co'h mills) res Jlicliard st

(^ook JunieH, waiter, ( 'olonial hotc^l, Columbia st

Cook Thomas, bur keeper, Occident hotel, Colunibiii st

Cooper George H, fislmrman, res Farmers' home
Corbould <i}or(loil K, barrister at law, office cor McKenzie k

Clarkson sts, res Columbia st

Cota Feline, mill hand, Webster k Co's saw mill

Coulthard J H. capitalist, Sapperton
Coutts Alex, l)lacksmith, r«'s Agnes st

Croft Chns, mill hand, K C P mills

Crurt Walter, clerk, Columbia st

' rawford George, butcher. Front st

Cridge K C, asst engineer, C P R
Crossman Itobert, prop Ma])le Leaf saloon, Columbia st

Cummings A, night watchman, Picmeer wharf

€ii:inlnj(htt.ii Jaiii'3!ii, J P, general merchandise, Columbia
st, res Agnes st

Currie John, liouse car])enter. Front st

Curtis David 8, clerk, res Mary st

€iiMtoiii HoiiMe, Columbia st, collector, John SClute
l^agfj^ett Sam W, prop American hotel, formerly Oro, Colum-

bia st

Deaue Robert Wm, retired merchant, res cor Douglas st and
Queens ave

lleBeek BroM & Co, lumber merchants, prop Brunette steam
lumber mills, Sapperton

DeBeckC H, lumber merchant (DeB Bros <fe Co) Sapperton
DeBeck H L, J P, lumber merchant (DeBeck Bros k Co) Sapper-

ton

DeBeck Warren, lumber merchant (DeB Bros k Co) res Queen's
avenue

Deben Henry, general merchandise. Front st

Deacon John, farmer, res Pelham st

Deighton Thomas, teamster, res cor Ferris and Agnes sts

Derrienuie Henry, mill hand, Brunette mills, Sapperton
Devlin Joseph, barkeeper, Holbrook house, Front st

Devoy John, guard in penitentiary, res Columbia st

Dickinson Robert, J P, meat market, Columbia st

Dickinson W, res Columbia st

Digby Chas. bricklayer, res Armstrong st

Dilley Uriah F, cooper, Front st

Doe John, mill ht^nd, Brunette mills, Sapperton
Doig John, seaman, res Blackie st

27
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Ooinlnlon T<»l4»tifpa|»h, office Colnmbiii Ht

IM»i:iliiion 4i}overniii(*iit H»%iii|[;M Hunk. VoHt ()tHo(« build-

ing, cor CJotutnbiii. iind Mary n\n

Dowlor \V J, H A, tHitchur in cullof^iikto iiiid hi^h hcIiooI

Dnipor Win, tallyniun, Hrunotto nulh
Diinuiin Win A, luiokkuepor, Liii<Uii\v tfe Co'h (.aiinery

EulvHtoin Luon, m< loliant, ruH Front Ht

Fit*kMt(«iii .^r>t.11 A, ^on<!nil inerchanilJHo, Front Ht

I'iilmomlH HtMiry V, rtml ostato aj^ent, Coluir.hia Ht

EihvardH H, tuUij^raph inuHH«)n;/()r, Doni^laH st

Edwards Win H, couvint guard, Dou^^lan si

Eiukhoff Frodtu'ick, f^iinural inoruhandiso, Front nt

KicklioirVleiir/, gunoral nuircluindisM uor Bogbio and (*o)um-
bia sts

Ellard JainisH, (lisli cannery) n-s Mary nt

KlIurdJamCM A €o, dry <<; todn, clot'iing and fancy goods, cor

Cohinibia and Mary s*

Elliott Henry, tcainstcr, rch i- tugl^n si;

Elliott John, carjx'ntcr, res Farmers' iionie

Elliott John, mill hand, K C l^ mills

Ellrington Henry, tinsmith, ref Front st

KInoii Will, merchant tailor and commission agent, fiytton

Square, Columbia st

English Martin M, jiron English's cannery, res Columbia st

Ewen & Co, props N W cannery. Front st

Ewing Geo, planer. Brunette mills, Happerton
Falding W H, accountant and store keeper, penitentiary CreBcent
F'ales Wra, carpenter, lloval uve
Farmers' Home, Columbia st, opp Episcopal church, JAMES

TURNBULL, prop
Faulkoner Miss, dress maker, Columbia st

Felix John B, tinsmith, Columbi;) st

Ferguson Chas, scaler of lumber, R C P millH

Ferguson V, Ewen & Co's cannery
Ferguson Kosa J, candies and fruit store, Columbia st

Ferric* Wni l>, J P, real estate agent, Columbia st

Fisher I B, banker, res Gadshill, Blackwood st

Fishery Overseer, G Pittendrigh, office Columbia st

Fitzsimmons James, deputy warden of B C penitentiary

Flux James, bar keeper, res Royal ave
Ford Wm, steward str R P Rithet
Forrest James R, miner, res Columbia st

Eraser, Ewen & (/o's. cannery
Freed Wm 8, tinsmith, Columbia st

French W J, prop livery stables, Columbia st, near Douglas
Fry Herman T, painter, res Pelham st

Fry Pleatus, contractor and builder, res Pelham st

Fuchs Jos, Ewen's cannery, res Front st

f^«f»^*»««T?3»?.T^^»rr^
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Quxol Victor, Ew^mih cHiiiinry, rtm Front wt

QoorgiHoii H, tiHliunnuii

(lilmoii .liiinuH, l)row<*r (Now W«'HtminHtor hn»w«rv) HnpptM-toii

Gil>Hou John, mill num. rcH Kichiinls Ht

Gilbert M, (Ewon'H niniipvy* row Front Ht

Gilluv H«rl)«-rt, Hteuniltoiit Inuul, l{oll>rook Iiouhu, Front Ht

liioellert Will, prop city bruworv, Ounningliain nt

Gold LouiH, niurc'ltiint, rttH Uoyiil iivm

Griihtini Louin, k(>(<por luinitio iiH^lmn, Siipperton, N W
Grunt Petor, bookkfopur, Colonutl liotul, ('olunibiti nt

Gray Alox, lo^f^or N \V

Gniy (htorgH, prop privtito boilr(lin^ lioiine, Colunibiii st

Griiy JaniuH, h iloon kcrpor, ntni Kitliiinta;

Gray John It, lintchor, run Holbrook houstt, Front nt

Gray Minn Liz/in, tailorons, INilhain st

Gray Matthew, miller, ren Pelhani nt

Gray Thonnts \V, hiniber dealer, ren iloyal avt!

Gre(tn George, asst jailor, N VV jail

Greyell David, carpenter, roH Farniern' home
Grimmer Jam<>H, painter, resEllico nt

Grimmer L, piinter, res Agnes st

Grinahau Thomas, laborer, Front Ht

Gnilbault Julius N, foreman, K (I P nj ills res Holbrook house.

Front st

llai^li BeiiJ .1111 ill A ^4on!«, prop Coquitlam cannery, P O ad-

dress, N W
Haigh Benjamin, jr, canner, Coquitlum cannery, P O address.

New Westminster
Haigh Daniel, canner, Coquitlam cannery, P O address, N \V

Haigh Samuel, canner, Coquitlam cannery, P O address, N \V

Haigh Thomas, canner Coquitlam cannery, P O address, N W
Hall George, (Ewen's cannery) res Front st

lliliiiilton Will, prop Oyster saloon, Columbia st

Handcock Wm A, painter, res Farmers' home
Hanna R S, accountant, Saj)perton, N W
Harbor IfliiMler'ti Olllee, see G Pittendrigh, ('olumbia st

Harlock Henry, can maker, Haigh's cannery
Harper Alex, farmer, res Pelham st

Harper A, mill hand, 11 C P mills

Harvey C, salesman (D McPhaden' Columbia st

Harvey Jaiiiet* W, merchant, cor Mary and Columbiii st

I

Harvey Miss J. dress maker (Trapp Bros) Columbia st

Harvey Martha Mrs, prop Cottage bakery, Coluuibia st

Husaey ThomaS; fireman, stm Wm Irving
Hayden Chas, mill hand, R C P mills

Heimerle Fred, barber, Columbia st

Hendry Joliii, manager R C P mills, res Queen's ave
Hennessy David 8, foreman (Ewen's fish cannery) res Royal ave
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HenneMMy JaiiieM W, prop Hoi brook house, Front st

Herring A JI, druggist, Columbia at

Herring ff W, prop Palace hotel. Front st

Herring Miss Jane H, publio school teacher, res Agnes st

Hyaek Fire €oni|»any, hall, Columbia st

Hicks L, mill hand, Brunette mills

Hill A E, asst engineer, C P Railway office

Hill Robert G, sailor, res Royal a\e

Himes Joseph, mill hand. Brunette mills

Hogan Mrs Mary, proprietress Telegvr.ph hotel. Front st

Homer Fred, bookkeeper. Homers commission house. Front st

Ho.ner .loMliiia A K, M P, commission merchant, Front st

Holbrouk Henry, J P, res New Westminster
Holmes Wm, farmer, res Mary st

Holmes Mrs Win, private boarding house, Mary st

Holt C E, bookkeeper, Haigh's cannery
Horris Rev Father, O M I, res Blackwood st

Hough Patrick, O M I, prof 8t Louis College, Blackwood st

Hoy Henry, carpenter res Blackie st

Howay Miss Alice, public school teacher, res Douglas st

Howay Fred, clerk, res Columbia st

Howay Wm, carpenter, Douglas st

HowiMon JuMtuti Wm, gentleman, res Columbia st

Howison W J, retired farmer, ElUce st

Huband Martin, contractor. North Arm
Hubbard Mrs F A, res Columbia st

Hubley Solomon, carpenter, Occident hctel

Hughes Henry W, librarian, Mechanics Institute

HuglieM J C, J P, Government agent, office Provost st

Hume Edward, foreman and can tester, Haigh's cannery, res Doug-
las st

Hume George, keeper lunatic asylum, res Columbia st

Hume James, tish canner, res Columbia st

Hume John A, carpenter, Haigh's cannery
Hume R, sr, blacksmith, res Columbia st

Hume Robert A, printer {Guardian office) res Columbia st

Hunter Joseph, surveyor and engineer, res Agnes st

Hutchinson George, keeper lunatic asylum, Sapperton
Ibbotson James, stag*^ driver, bet N W and B I

Ibbotson John, dealer in fish and game, Front st

Imaren George, mill hand, Webster & Co's saw mill

Insley Capt A, stm Wm Irving, bet N W & Yale
Inisley Jolin 1% prop Colonial hotel, Columbia st

Insley Wm A, painter, res Colonial hotel, Columbia st

Irving Capt JToIin, manager Pioneer line of steamers, office, N
W wharf

Irving Mrs Wm, wid, res Royal ave
Jackman Philip, sr, night watchman, res Agnes st

^fea^-'^^'^ii.^;^
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Jackman Philip jr, iron moulder, res Agnes st

Jacknmn Ilicliarvl, compositor {Guardian office) Columbia st

Jackson Adam, steward Royal Hospital, Agnes st

Jackson Richard, night watchman. Brunette mills

Jaraieson Rev Robert, pastor Presbyterian church of Canada, res

Blackwood st

Jaques James G, clerk, Columbia st

Jenns E A, registrar Supreme and County Courts
Johnson Robert, prop Brownville hotel, opposite N W
Johnson Wm, mill hand, R C P mills

Johnston Columbia C, printer, res Occident hotel

Johnston Wm, custom shoe maker, Columbia st

Johnston W A, carpenter R C P mills

Jones Thomas, mill hand, R C E mills

Kane James, steward str Wm Irving, bet N W and Yale
Keane Peter, carpt'uter, R C P mills

Keary H J, clerk (W H Keary) Columbia st

Keary Win H, dealer in books, stationery and periodicals, Co-
lumbia st

Kelly James D, compositor {Guardian office) Columbia st

Kelly John, fireman, stm Wm Irving

Kelly Robert B, R C P mills, res Agnes st

Kelly Wm, baker, Columbia st

Kendall Miss Rose, principal Columbia college, Columbia st

Kennedy Alfred, mate str Wm Irving
Kennedy George, compositor, Columbia st

Kennedy James, architect, res Alfred Terrace
Kennedy James B, lumber dealer. Brunette mills

Kennedy James M, compositor {British Columbian) Columbia st

Kennedy Robert, compositor (British Columbian) Columbia st

Kennedy Thomas, tinsmith, Columbia st

Kennedy Wm, res Alfred Terrace
Kerr Thomas W , machine operator, res Ellis st

King John, stage driver, French's stables, Columbia st

Kinney James, cooper. Front st

Knight Ch^s D, bookkeeper, res Crescent
Knowles James, can tester, Haigh's cannery
Kusanick L, Ewen's cannery, res Front st

Kyle Wm B, cashier Pioneer steamer line

Ijaldlaw 3 C & Co, prop of Laidlaw's fish cannery
Lamont Henry fish canner, Pelham st

Larsen Peter, tinsmith, Haigh's cannery
Larsen Samuel, baker, Front st

Law Maurice, machinist, Columbia st

Law Robert, sr, prop N W foundry, Columbia st

La>f Robert, jr, machinist, Columbia st

Leavens Martin, wood turner, res Farmers' home
Lees Andrew E, foreman planing dept, R C P mills

l,a;^i;^ i'l.-.Vy-. /^^le;.-:-.',^
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.

Lehman I, wagon maker and blacksmith, Ellice st

l<ei(ser Onstav, general raoi-cliandise, Columbia st

Lemont Henry, cook, cor Doughis anil Pelhiim sis

j

Linn Frank, mill hand, Webster & Co saw mill

!
Lund August Oscar, cooper, Columbia st

I

Leonard Walter, ship carpenter

!
Levi Thomas, carpenter, res St Johns' st

Lewis W^m 11, stage prop and livery stables, Columbia st

Lawrence Isaac, guard in penitiary, Sappertou, N W
London dry goods, cor Mary and Columbia sts, JAMES ELLARD

k CO, i)rops

London market. Front st, WM B TOWNSAND, prop
Lord John E, manufiioturor aud dealer in furaituro, Columbia st

Mackenzie George, foreman fish cannery, Browuville
Maclnre Samiael, assistant government agent, res Columbia st

Mahood A, Ewen & Co's, Front st

Mainlanil Onarilian, office Columbia st, J K Suter publisher
Major Chas G, general merchandise, cor Mary aud Columbia sts,

res Agnes st

Melody Anthony, Pioneer Saloon, Front st

Maloney Henry, ship carpenter, res Holbrook House, Front st

Manning Thomas, engineer, Brunette Mills

Manson Phineas, sr, cooper, Agues st

Manson Phineas, jr, cooper, Agnes st

Martin Samuel B, (English & Co's Cannery) res Columbia sts

Mathers Wm J , salesman, Front st

Mathers Henry, (J P) capitalist, res Queens avenue
Mathers Thomas H, medical studeut with Dr L K Mclunes, res

Columbia st

Maynard Joseph, carpenter and joiner, Columbia st

McAllister Thomas, stableman, Brownville
McArthur James, engineer str Wm Irving
McBroom David, teamster, res Larne st

McBride Arthur H, warden of British Columbia penitentiary

McColl Miss Ellen, dressmaker with Trapp Bros, Columbia st

iVIcColl Win, general merchandise, Coiumb'a st, res Holbrook
House, Front st

McConuell Miss Lizzie, waitress, Farmers' Homo
McCormick Henry, cook, res Columbia st

McCormick Samuel, mill hand, Webster & Co's sawmill
McDonald James A, Mary st

McDonald John, laborer, R C P mills

McDonald Mrs M C, millinery, Columbia st

McDonough Chas, general merchant, Front st

McDonnell John, carpentei', res Occident hotel

McDonnell Wm, mill hand, E C P mills

McDougall John, surveyors staff, res Farmers' House
McElmen A T D, barrister at law, res Occident hotel

I'i!
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McFiulden W, Eweu & Go's cannery
Mcinnes John, prop Union hotel, Columbia st

Mclnne.s Tlionias K, M D iSenator, physician and surgeon, res

Mary st

ndiiiieM ^H' Lottu.H K, physician, oflice cor Mary and
Columbia sts

McKay James, teamster, res Columbia st

McKay John, mill hand, K C V mills

McKay Thomas, contractor, res Occident hotel

McKay John J. teamster, res Holbrook house. Front st

McKenna John P, carpenter, res Occident hotel

McLean Alex, mill hand, R C P mills

McLearu John, carpenter, res Columbia st

McLennan Duncan, dairyin-iu, res cor Ellice and Royal avenue
McLennan Murdock D, prop dairy, res cor Ellice and Royal

avenue
McMahon Philip, bartender, Columbia st

McMurphy 1), (tish cannery) res Agnes st

McMurphy John, sr, scribe, res Royal avenue
McMuri)hy John, jr, carpenter, res Uoyal avenue
McNair David, inop R C P mills, res cor Provost and Begbie sts

McNamara James, sr, convict guard, N W jail

McNaughten E, assistant watchmaker, Columbia st

9lv5faii^litlMi Chan M, watchmaker and jeweller, Columbia st

McPhaden D, general groceries, Columbia st

McRoberts Hugh, dairyman, res Ferris st

McTiernan Patrick, Indian agent, res Douglas st

9lea<l 4iieor};e, pro{) barber shop and bath rooms, Columbia st

]>lecliunic(4' liiMtitiite and Free Ubrary, Columbia st

Meyer Fred'k H. bartender Colonial hotel, Columbia st

Meyers James, fireman str Wm Irving, between N W and Yale
Miilard C T, Capt str Gem
Milhvard John, millman, res Richard st

Milligan T S, clerk Bank B C, Columbia st

Mills Daniel, prop New Westminster brewery, Sapperton
Minkt • Edward, tailor, res Holbrook house, Front st

Montgomery James, sawyer. Brunette mills, res Sapperton
Moresb . Mrs. A, res City hotel

Moresby Wm, jailor, N W jail

Morey Henry, groceries and tobacco, Columbia st

Morgan Alex, prop barber shop, Columbia st

iMorriMon Janiei^, conveyancer and land agent, Columbia st

Morrison Robert, gentleman, res Columbia st

Morton John, potter, res Farmers' home
Munday Mrs Jane, washerwoman lunatic asylum
Munday George, engineer Brunette mills

Munday Thomas, can tester Haigh's eannery
Murphy D M, Ewen «fc Co's cannery
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Murphy W M, Ewen & Go's cannery
Murray John, sr, real estate agent, res Royal avenue
Murray John, jr, butcher, res Occident hotel

Nelson Frederick F, salesman, Front st

Nelson Mrs, dressmaker with Trapp Bros, Columbia st

Nokelbye Fred'k, lumberman, Richard st

New WetitiiiinNter i\»undry, Robert Law prop, Front st

Noudeau Martin, fisherman, English & Co
Occident Hotel, John Austin prop, Columbia st

Odin F Capt. str Reliance, res Front st

Odin Capt George, res Fr<mt st

O'Hrtlloran James, drayman, Dallas st

O'Connor Peter, Haigh's cannery, P O addres N W
Orr JeinieN, HI P P, city clerk, res Occident hotel, Columbia st

Pearson T R, (P & Co), res Agnes st

Peurson Tlioiii!i»>i K A €o, booksellers and stationers. Colum-
bia st

Peele AflolpllllN, chemist and druggist, Columbia st

Peers Alexander, rt'tired farmer, res Montreal st

Perry Jos, fislierman N W
Penitentiary, Sapperton, near Now Westminster
Pettigrew John M, book-keeper fish cannery, Brownville

Pliillips A it Son, props S ) la and Syrup Works, Columbia st

Phillipsi^James, superintendent lunatic asylum, res Agnes st

Phillips Samuel, (P & Son) Soda Works, Columbia st

Phillips J Edward, salesman, res Agnes st

Pioneer Steamer Line, Front near Mary st, JOHN IRVING mana-
ger

Pittendrigh Albert, res Pelham st

Pittendrigh C E, store keeper, res Pelham st

Pittendrigh Capt George, agent Dominion Savings Bank, res Pel-
ham st

Pittendrigh George, jr, res Pelham st

Pleace J H & Co, dealers in stoves and hardware, Columbia st

Post Office, cor Columbia and Mary sts

Power John, fisherman, Front st

Powers Wm, prop Telegraph hotel, res Front st

Preston Robert, lumberman, res cor St John st and Royal avenue
Public IScliool, cor Mary st and Royal avenue
Puetz John, engineer, N W
Purdy Wm D, carpenter, res cor Douglas st and Royal avenue
Rae Win, dealer in general merchandise, Columbia st

Rae James D, engineer R C P mills, res Richard st

Rand C D, (B A) principal boys public school
Rehberger George, c <rpenter, res Farmers' home
Reid John, blacksmith, Columbia st

Richie Wm, foreman Haigh's cannery
Risberg John, tailor, with Trapp Bros, Columbia st

w^
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Robsou Eov E, Pastor Methodist church, res Mary st

Robson John, (J P), M P P, editor British Cchtmhian, res Aji;nes st

RoliNoii BroM, IMihliMlierN^^BritiMli Coliiiiibian/* Cohiui-
bia st

Robson David, publislier.7>>iV/.sA Columbian res A{^nes st

Rogers Capt Wm, stnir Ada, between New Westminster and
Nanaimo

Rogers Mrs J, res Crescent
Rowling Wni Henry, fiirmer, Nortli Arm, Fraser River, P O

address N W
Romero Jolin, mill hand, Webster & Co,s sawmill
Ross Bailey, surveyor, res cor EUice st and Queen's avenue
Ross Mrs Flora, matron, lunatic asylum
Ross George, N W
Ross John, fisherman, Haigh's can"ner3'

Ross M, mill hand, res Columbia st

Rousseau James, dealer in boots and shoes, I'olumbia st

Rowan Dunc.m, engineer cannery, res cor Elliee st and Queen's
avenue

Royal City Planing Mdls, Richard st, JOHN HENDRY manager
Rubenstein Fredei'ick, cook, lunatic asylum
Savery Walter, painter, res Sapperton
Schmidt John, butcher, res Columbia st

Scott John T, Front st

Scoullar A W, painter, res Occident hotel

^ieonlSur K S A Co, dealers in stoves and tinware, Columbia st

Seymour James, mate str Wm Irving, New AVestiaiuster and Yule
Sheilds Chas, millhand, R C P mills

Shore Joseph, carpenter, R C P mills

Sillitoe Acton W, D D, Right Rev Rishop of N W, res Saint

Mary's Mount, Sappertou
Sincerbeaux Wm. machinist, Sapperton
Slrr Thomas, prop Grotto Saloon. Columbia si

Sivewright James A, physician and surgeon, office Columbia st

Smith A, clerk, res Columbia st

Smith John, fisherman
Smith Marcus, C E, district engineer, C I' IJailwity ollioe

8raither Russell, carpenter, R ( P mills

Speires James- engineer Brunette mills, res Sapperton
Spencer Edward, mill hand, Brunette mills, Sapperton
Stacey Nicholas, cabinet mak<(r, res (\)lumbia st

Stevenson Alex, logger, res Columbia st

Stewart & Cash, props Gem Saloon Front st

Stoessel Henry, cabinet maker, res Colonial hotel

Strang J F, keeper lunatic asylum, res Columbia st

Strang Mis Helen, dressmaker and fancy goods, Columbia st

Stramberg H M, principal of Collegiate and High school, res coi-

Douglas and Pelham sts
28
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Strttinbcrg N F, book keeper, N W
Stuart Finlay, surveyors stuff, res Farmers' liomo
SuUery G A, mill liiiiid JJrunette mills, Sapporton
Sullivan D, Ewen's cuiinerv, res Front st

Silter JaiiieM K, publisher Mainland Guardian, Columbia st,

res Armstrong st

Sutherlanil Alex, carpenter (English & Co)
Sweeney Chas B, engineer stinr Wra Irving, between N W and

Yale
Sypolt Andrew, bridge builder, res Occident hotel

I'aylor Thos, Ewen's cannery, res Front st

ThosiiiiM Rohert, dealer in boots and shoes, Columbia st

Til ley Mrs S i', res N W
Tilley ST, time keeper C P Railway
Tolmie A J, clerk at Holbrook house. Front st

TowiiMeiiil Will B, prop London Market, Front st

Trapi) BroM, hardware, dry goods and clothing, Columbia st

Trapp Samuel, merchant, res Agnes st

Trapp Thomas John, merchant, res Columbia st

Trew Dr C Newland, physician and surgeon, office Columbia st

res Mary st

Turnbiill JaiiiVN, prop Farmers' home, cor Carlson and Church
sts

Turnbull George, compositor, res Columbia st

Turnbull Wm, carpenter, res Royal avenue
Turner George, land surveyor, res Cunningham st

Turner John J, farmer, res Carnarvon st

Tweedle Henry, mill hand. Brunette mills

Uren John, photographer. Front st

Vanderough C, stage driver French's stables, Columbia st

Walsh Miss Catherine, seamstress, res Columbia st

Walsh Herbert, compositor, {Guardian office), Columbia st

Wadhams E B, (Evven & Co), res Front st

Walsh John, merchant tailor, Columbia st

Walsh Thomas, tailor, Columbia st

Ward Elbridge, capitalist, res Holbrook house, Front st

Warner R, teamster, res Blackie st

Warwick Chas, clerk (C G Major), res Occident hotel

Warwick George, purser str R P Rithet
W^aterbury J, mill hand Brunette mills, Sapperton
Webb Samuel H, gunsmith Columbia st

Webster James K, clerk, res Columbia st

Webster Geo C, (J P) (W & Co), res Rifehards st

Webster John A, res Columbia st

Webster & Co, props Webster & Co's saw mill, Richards st

Welsh Dr. F, dentist, res Holbrook house, Front st

Welsh John, blacksmith helper, R C P mills

West Patrick, fireman, str Wm Irving

iii.i : f
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White Mingo, asHt steward, str R P Rithet
White Newton, clerk, res Mar}' st

Wliiteside i)aniel, carpenter, res Montreal st

Whitfitsld George, expressman, res Columbia st

Whipple Thoniiis L, mill hand, res Agnes st

Wilcox A JoliiiMOii, fruits, candies and confectiimary, Colum-
bia st

Wilcox Solon, (W & J) Columbia st

Wylde Fred, Ewen's cannery, res Front st

Wilson Edward, mill hand, R C P mills

Wilson Fred, blacksmith, Haigh's cannery
Wilson James, dist supt telegraph and signal service, res Occident

hotel

Wilson Thomas, laborer, res Occident hotel

Wilmot E A, rngineer in charge C P Railway office

Williams George, mill hand, R C P mills

Williams H H. carpenter, res Pelham st

Williams Miss Mary, public school teacher, res Mary st

Willie Louis, general meivhandise and bakery. Front st

Wintemute Alfred B, pile driver, res Pelham st

Wintemute John, wood turner, res Pelham st

Wintemute Josoidi, pile driver, res Pelham st

Wintemute Robei't, carpenter, res Pelham st

Wise JiinieK, dealer in general merchandise. Front st

Wise Mrs James, millinery. Front st

Wise Joseph, wood merchant, res Holbrook house, Front st

Wise Joseph M, wood and coal dealer, res Ferris st

Woods Charles E, land surveyor, res 131ackwood st

Woodm A Turner, real estate agents and land surveyors,
Columbia st

Woods Yen C T, archdeacon of Columbia, res Blackwood st

Woods Wm, carpenter, res Occident hotel
Yerxa A A, stage driver bet N W and Hastings
Young Henry, keeper lunatic asylum, Sapperton
Zimmerman Wra, steward Colonial hotel, Columbia st

CHINESE DIRECTORY,

Ah Look, washing and ironing, Columbia st

Ah Yee, merchant tailor. Front st

Chan Garn, bakery Front st

Hop Lee, washing and ironing, Columbia st

Kwong Fook Tang, wholesale groceries. Front st

Kwong Tai, merchant, Front st

Ling Sing, fruit store, Front st
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Min^ Cliou^, wiiHliiii^ tiiid ironing, Front Ht

Sing Loo, wiiHliing and ironing, ( 'olumhiii Ht

Tim Kee, morciiant tiiilor, Front Ht

VVhong Goon, wholoHulo j)rovision8, Front nt

Wing Chong, wuHhing and ironing, (voliuubia st

Wing Wan, Chinuso groccrioH, Kiuhard Ht

Woo Loo, wiisliing and ironing, Columbia nt

Yoo Leo Sing Koo, CliinoHe grocorios, Front st

Yuot Wall, bakery and rostaurant, Front Ht

The Brighton House,

HASTINGS, .- - BURRARD INLET.

n. WITHKOW, PKOPKIRTOK.

The Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CONSTANTLY KEl'T AT THI8 HOUSE.

$5^!" The above House has been built and furnished by Mr.

Withro'v for the accommodation of Travellers, Tourists and Fami-

lies who visit the lulet during the summer season. Special atten-

tion is given to Families stopping at this beautiful Summer
Kesort.

-^^^TERjajS I^E7IjS0N^BLK.<^
._«*)

""^

^•KKAD THB'^

'' Mainland Guardian,"

Published Semi-Weekly.
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NKW 'WESTMINSTER CITY MUNICIPAL
GOVERNMENT.

tidu.

CttHli RicpiptH ft.r the yuiir 18SJ $!)5!)5 (10

F.X|Hiu1iltiit' 9011 00

'I'liljiliiHst KHi'il viiliu'of roni cHtiitf without iiiipi'ovfint'iitH^ 150,01)0 00

Thf following JH n list of M.iyni'H itiiil the Minii(M|tikl OouiK^illoi'H Hiiicf Iiicorporii-

imio

I'r.'sidint, I,i:()NAKI) McCIJJUE.

OOlJNt II.I.OllH

Eln'iu-ztT Kniwn,

W. J. ArinHti'iin^,

Hfiiry IlcllpriMik,

•F. A. 11. iltiMifi',

A. H . MitriHon,

W. E ('t)t-tniick.

VV. E Coiiiinck.

K. Brown,

Wm. JoluiHtoii,

A. H. MauHon.

IHGl.

Ficmrlont. JOHN IIAMACE.

CODNCILI.OIiH.

Httnry llolbrook,

W.J, Ai'iiistroiig.

It. DickiiiHoii.

1802.

PreHident, JOHN RAMAOE.

COCNCILLOBH.
Robert DiekiiiHon,

E. Hrow II.

Wm. JuhuBton,

0. H. Drew.

W. E. Cortniiok.

A. H, MiiiiHoii

Will. RoHH,

18()3.

PiesirUait. HENRY HOLBROOK
CUUNOILLURH.

Wm. Cliirkson,

E Brown
Wm. Johnston,

Robert Dickinson.

Wm Cooper,

A. U. Mitnson,

WE. Coinmak,

1864.

President, ROBERT DICKINSON.
COUNCIIiLOBS.

J A. Webster, John Robson,

Henry Holbrook, W m . Clarkson, -

W. J. Armstrong, John Murray,

A. H. Manson

.

W.Vl.^^riL;
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NEW WEHTMINSTEU CITY MINICII'AL UOVEltNMENT.

1870.

I'r«'»ic1(>nt, \V. J ArniHtroiig.

OdDNCII.LOHH.

Dr. W. S. UliK.-k. E. Hrown,
VVftlttT Bluckie, Win. Fisher,

W.J. AiiiiKtrtinn. J. C. ArnistroMR,

D. Witl.row. C. O. M.ijor,

tl. KllioU,

W. CltiikHoli,

I'Aiy Cltrk, 11. V. Edinoiulu

J, IIdiimoii,

U. M. Ryliitt.

1871.

Miiyor. W. (JLAUKSO.N.

CUUNCILLOHH.

U. U. AHhw.ll.

Dr. W. H, Hl.iuk.

L. F. HuiiHoii,

W. J. Arnistroiifi,

J. ('. Ai iiiHtroiig,

CO. Miyor.

D. Witlnow.

G. Tinner,

Jiunt'H Wise,

Henry Elliott,

Win, Fisher,

City Clerk, H V. Edmonds.

1872,

Mayor, JAMES CUNNINGHAM.
CODNOILLOKS.

C. G. Major,

Henry Elliott,

Jtiines Wine,

W. J. Arinstrong,

Wm. Fisher,

J. C. Armstrong,

J L. Franklin.

(;ity Clerk. H. V Ednxiiids

228
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1881.

Muvor. ROHKUT DK^KINSON.
COUNCII.LOHI.

W H. Koiiry. J. CnllM-ck,

JniiieH nriniiuer, J. W, llowiitoii,

Jittnea CiiiininKhiiin, Alvx Ewcii,

Heiiiy Elliuti.

City Clerk, O. D. Sweet.

1882.

Mayor. LOFTIJM U. MoINNKS
COUNCILLORS.

Andrew Hiinlt'tu, <J. K. Wel>«»er,

J. H. HowiHDii, llt*iiry Kliiott,

R. W Dcniie, Wm, JiihiiKoii,

l)iivi(l CiiitiH.

City Clerk, Jhdioh Orr.

PUESliNT COIINCILLOUS.

Mayor, LOFTUS R. MoINNKS.
OOONUILLORH.

W B. TowiiHeiul, H. Miitliers,

H. V. KdiiiiiiKlH, JiimeH Ciiiiiiinj^iiuiii,

Will. JoluiHon. n. W. ShiiiH,

Dnvid ('urtiH.

City Clerk. JumeB Orr.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

\V. Noriimn Bole, B. L. Police Mu«i»ttriiti'.

•IftiueB Orr, City Clerk, AnseaHor, iind Collector.

A. T. 1). MoEIinen, City BaniHlcr.

John WiffginH, ('liief Conntivble.

Philip Jitckniitii, Ni^htwntnhiunn.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

OFFICERS.

Organized 18fil (elections yearly.)

R.B.Kelly Chief Engineer

Robert Thomas A8><t. Engineer

John MqMnrphy Captain

Win. McColl lat Lieutenant

John Reed 2nd Lieutenant

George Turubull Ist Branchinan

John,Kelly 2ud H anehinau

H."J. Keary 3r(l Branelinniu

John McMurphy, ar Secretary and Steward

LIST OF KX-CHIKK KNOINKKR8.

1. Prank G. Richards, 6. J. A, Webster,
2. Robert MoLeese, - 7. J. C. .Armstrong,

3. Louia Hoyt, 8 A. Peele,

1. J. T. Scott, 9. T. Walsh.
5. W. Johnson, 10 R. B. Kelly.

29
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22(5 IJRITIHII COLUMBIA DIRECTORY.

PUBLIC SCHOOL.

CHKATKD SCHOOI, DISTKIOT JUNK 4th, 1870.

r.oYH of spbool iiye cnrolU'il . . I;i3

(iii-ls of schol rtge enrolled 80

213

A veingp (liiily nttendiince 97

Native bom Nearly nil English pnreutnge

l'\)rfign l)i)ru Very fnw except of Eiii,'lish piircntngH

Nunil)i'r of mull' Icnclicrs 1

Ninnlipr of ffniiile ti'iielieis 3

Total reeeiptH from nil sources !JS3,''ilO

Total I'xpenditure $'2,(>(iO

Total value of school pro[)prty $8,500

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE AND FlIEE LIBIUEY.

OFFICERS.
John Uolwon, ProKident.

Ailolplitis I'eele, Vice Prpsident.

Thomas J Trnpp, Secretary,

(ieorge Turner, Treasurer.

Henry W. Hugne.s, Lilunrian,

TKRMS,

1 year $3 00

1 month 25

Heading Room Free

PTHVATE SCHOOLS.

8T LOUIS COI.LKOK,

Corner of Hlaokwood and Agnes sts.,

Now Westminster, B. C.

Where boarders ami day pupils receive a primary, intermediate, commercial,

and collegiate ednaation, uudei' the superintendence of the R. R Fathers, Oblates

of Mary Immaculate. Professors P.J. .\llen,0. M. I.. Patrick Hough, O. M, I.,

and Edward B. Maostay, O. M. I. The Uev. Father Edward J. Horris, O, M. I.,

director.

COLLEGIATE AND HIGH SCHOOL,

Under the auspices of the Mechiiist Ohuroh. opened Jan. lOth, 1881,

VISITORS.

Rev, R. Jamieson, Moderator of Presbytery.

Rev. C. WaLou, Chairman of District.

BOABD OF MANAQKMKNT

.

W. J. Armstrong, M. P. P,, President.

Rev. E. r..)bson, Secretary and Treasurer.

J. S. Glut'

C.G. Major.

13 I
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FAOULTY

.

If. M, Str.iinWerr;. B. A.,

Hmv. J A. Dowler, B. A .

Mrs, D. Robsoii,

LoftUH Mclniii's, M. D.,

John Mo.VIiirpby,

Principal.

Vi<u>-l'riii(Mpiil.

Vooiil eulturi' mid art of singing.

Aimtomy aiirl phvHiology

Sorf^t -Miijcjr, Military drill.

This Institution, ooeii to b.ith saxtis, and p )hs 'ssiii;,^ fafulitirs, imrivallcd in

tho Frovinee, for fiir.iishin;^ iiistriictioii in a hi^li school and colloj^iato conrse, is

pntroiiized by every Kcetioii of the Province.

Medical oftit-ers,

Sti'Wiird,

HOSPITALS.

HIA HOI

jv . j LoftiiH R. Mclnui
j.James A, Sioveriti;

HOY., L COLUMBIA HOSl'ITAL.
LoftiiH R. Mclnues.

ht.

A. J. Jackson.

l)liiK(rrons Foil IHS'2 ',i.

W. Nor nan Hole. President, C. ^I(d)ononi,dl,

(ioorge rurner, Vice-President, H. Mnlliers,

\V. H. Keary, Secretary and Treasurer, W, (Jojoeck,

II . Mclioberts.

SOCJETIES.

NEW WESTMINSTKU UNION LOD(iK No. '.)
, A. F. A A. M.

Ret^ular Meetings on tlie first .Vlond.iy in each nioiitii.

William liow.iy, \V..M-. J (} J iij:i.'s. Secietary,

John L>uie, S.-.m.-. John Ilenili\, ricasurer.

R. Sniither, J.' W.-. Isaac Fjeiiinan. I'yhr.

Total nnmlier of Members, 1)3.

J. (). O. F.

NEW WESTMI.SSTKK LODtJE No. 3

Meeting; every Thnrsday evenin;^.

OFFICKKS.

T. L. Scott J. P. G
Williaiii B. Kyle N. G
\^'. J. Armstrong V, G
J . E. Phillips Secretary

William McColl • Tre: -iinvr

William Litster W.nd ii

C. N. Trew Cond.ict.ir

W H. Edwards I. G
George Tnrner R, S, N. (t

13. W. Shiios L. S.N O
Thomas Walsh . . . ; L. ^. V.

G

J. W. Howisou L. S. V. O
Henry Hoy R. S. S

-"iC-j^fMii' ... V.';>'i"

.
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228 BRITISH COLUMBIA OIllEtrfORY.

AN'CIENT ORDER OF FORESTERS.

0FFICKR8.

W. J. French C. R
P. Jnckmivu . . S. C. R
J . McMiirphy, seu Secretury

O. Grimmer Treasurer

Charles DigV)y Senior Warden
Walter Crart ... Junior Warden
J. Ste\vt;rt Senior B
J . McMurphy ,

jr Junior B
J.W.Hiirvey 1

R. Anderson ... > Trustees
W.J.French )

A. O. U. W.

OFFICERS.

Gordon E. Corbould : . . J. P, M. W
J.W.Harvey M. W
W. B. Kyle G. F
C. H. Trew Overseer

H . V. Edmonda . . Recorder

Ciipt. George Pittendrigh Financier

S. Trapp Receiver

J. Hendry Guide
J.E.Phillips J. W
Georgfj Turner . O. W

NEW WESTMINSTER RIFLE ASSOCIATION,

OFFIOKRS.

Captain Peele,

L. F. Bouson,

J Wilson,

Coinniandinfj,

l&t. Lieutenant,

2nd. Lieutenant

INCOKPORATED COMPANIES.

EUREKA, (Silver).

Capital $150,000 00

Numberof shares 3,000 at $50 00 each

Location Hope
Head Office New WestmiiiHter

President Hugh Nelson
Secretary J . A. R. Homer. M. P

DIIiKOTORB.

Isaac Oppenheimor, James Van Bremer,
Francis J. Haruard, Robert P. Rithet,

Hugh Nelson

L i^TiTK-^l Idi'sLimij&iLi
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NEW WESTMINSTER CITY BUSINESS

DIRECTORY,

Accountiuits.

WOODS i TUliNEB,Colaiabla8t

Aimisenienta.
Skiktlug Kink. (!uiuuibia Ht

Architects.
Kenned;- JanieK, Columbia Bt

(See altiu ('outractors.

Attonu'js.
(&ee Barristers at Law.)

Auclionecrs.
EdiiiiindH H V, Columbia 8t
MOKHISON JAMES, Columbia at

TllAPP BUOS, Cohiiubiu tt

Bakeries.
Diebln A, Front st,

Harvey Mrs M, Columbia st

WiUif! Louis, CoUuubia bt

Bauds.
ExcelBlor llraeg, prof P L Urandon

Banks.
Bank of B C, Columbia Bt

Savings Hank, liom <i, Columbia si

Honses.Boarding
Gray Goorge, Columbia st

UoluifiB Sirs Wni, .Mary st

Batlis.

MEAD GEO, Columbia Bt

Morgan A, Columbia Bt

Billiard Saloons.
GOTONIAL, Columbia st

Canadiau, Columbia st

Pioneer, front «t

Blacksmiths.
Blackie Walter. Columbia st

LowIb W R, Columbia st

OrouB T, Colvtmbltt st

Barristers at Law,
Bole Vi^ NoiTnaB. Oiluinbla Bt

COKliOULD GORDON E, MoKenzie st

Mc'Elmeii A T D, Ctolumbla st

Boot and Shoo Makers.
Johnnon Wm, Cciluinbia at

RoxiSBoauJauieB, Columbia ft

THOMAS ROltKUT. Columbift Et

Breweries.

GOELLKllT WM, CuiinlnKliam st

;
Mills D, Sai^perton

j

Butchers.

I DlckiU! on llobert Ci'lumbia st
' TOWNSICND WM B, Front Bt

I Canneries.

EuglLsh .t Co, Hrownvi'lle
Kw'cu Jt Co, l'^«nt at
LAIDLAW fc CO, Sapperton
B C I'ac-kijif; C!<> .Annioville

, QUOQULI'LAM, Quoqaitlam

I Contractors <t Builders.

i
Calbick ,1 A, Columbia (t

Fry PleuluB, Pellianv tit

Uoy H, Columbia Bt

:
McKay Thomas, Colunilria Ht
Tunilmtl Will, Columbia Bt

;
TUItNUrLL JAS, Columbia at

I

Clothing and Dry Goods.
', CrNNINGHAM J, Columbia Bt
' ECKSTEIN M, Front sr;

' Eiolihoil Fred, Front tt

: EICKHOFF H. Columbia st

ELLAUD .lASfc GO, Columbia st

i

Gold Emma, Ooluml)ia hI

LEISIil! (i, Columbia Bt
^ Ma.jorCO, Columbia Bt
I McCOLL Wra. CoVumlila Bt

M«.T)onougii ('has. Front Bt

i

KAt; WM, Coliiniljift Bt

TII.JlPP BH.OS, Columbia st

^

» LSE ,IAM.E8, Front fit

,
Coal (fc Wood dealers.

Elliott H, Colmubia Bt

WISE -J M, Columbia st

Colleges.

(See BohoolB.)

Candies & Confectionery.

BaiigB J, Front st

l!r«illiviry E, Columbia Bt

I'erRUBot) rt.l, Coiuiiibia st

Morev TI. Columbtn st

WILCOX & JOHNSON, Columbia Bt

Conveyancers.
F^ole W Nonunu, Columbia st

CO'UBOULD GORDON E, Columbia Bt

Edmonds H V, ('olumbia st

FERRIS W D, Columbia st

M0KIII80N JAMES, Columbia st

WOODS & TURNER, Columbia bt
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.

Coopers.

liUnd A O, '.'ijluml)iiiBt

Reistcrer Dros, Fnmt st

Dairy iriBii.

McTieuiian M D, F;ilii:e st

MuKohurtii Uiigli, Fcnis »t

Dentists.
WHlbh Ur F, Front ht

Draymen.
Rari.Pb 8. BuKbiojpt
Collins P, Ayufs Bt

£ickhoft' II, C'uliiinbin 8t
I O'HoUoi-iin JnijiOB, UiiUus st
I

j

Dressmakers.

I

ELLAHDJhMKS & CO. Coluinbiii st
I Striinj,' Mrs S. Coliimbiii st

TllAPP BliOS, O.'.-mibln st

Drugs tfe Meiliciues.
irKHIUNd A M Columbia st

I'EELE ADOLlMlt'rt, ';oliimbia »t

Engineers—Civil
Hunter .Tnnies, A;;iiC8 st

» ODDS & Tl'llNi;it, Columbia st

Ferry.
FOH BUOWXVILLE, foot of Miiiy st

Fish Markets.
(lotfriodson F, Columbia st
HEKlJINCtT \\ . Frout st

Ibbitson Johu, Frout st

Foundries
LAW R, Float st

Furniture
lUmte Jolin G, Columbia at

Lord Jolin E, Columbia et

StaceyJohn, Columbia st

Groceries.

CUNNINGHAM -TAMES, Colnmbia st

Dobin Honrv. Frout st

ECKSTEIN M. Front st

EICKHOFF HENRY Columbia st

Eii'kbofV Fred, Front st

Gold Emma, Columbia st

LEISER G, Columbia st

Morey H, Columbia st

Major Chas G, C'llumbla st

McDouougb Chas, Front st
McCOLL \Vm, Columbia st

RAEWM, Columbia st

Willie Louis. Columbia rt

WISE JAMES, Frout st

Guns & Sporting Materials
Pleaci & Co, Columbia Kt
Webb 8 H, Columbia Bt

Hair Dressers.
MEAD GEO, Columbia st
Morgan A, Columbia st

Hardware.

Cl'NNINGUAM JAMES, Columbia st

PU'ace .t Co, Oitumbia st

SCUULLAIt & CO, Colnmbia st

TRAPP IfROH, Ooluniliia Kt

Hay & Grain.
HOMER J A R, Front st

Hospital.
Royal Columbia, A^^ues st

Hotels,

American, Columbia st

COLONIAL, Columbia st

City, Columbia st

FAUMEIW HOME, Church »t

HOLBROOK U(jrrtK, Front st

OCCIDENT, Columbia st

Palace, Front st

Tuli(,'raiili, cUilumbia st

I'nlon, Coluioliia st

Insurance Agents.

Armstrouf? W J, Front st

I'lNMNOIIAM JAMKS. Columbia st

KEAUY W H, (;olu.iil>i:i st

PEARSON T R *! Co, {'..luiiibi:! st

MOODS & Ti;HNEK,C(ihimbia st

I Libraries.
MECHANICS INSTITUTE, Columbia st

Litpiors—Wholesale.

llrowu E, ('oluinblii st
Chishohii D, Frout st

Licpiors'— I'letail.

Andrews Richard, (Columbia st

Austin John. Columbia st

Jtreunan .^ (Jray, Columbia st

Browu E, Coluiiibi.i st

Chisholm D, Front st

Clellau Thomas, Columbia st

CroBsman R, CJolumbia st

DAliGETT S, Columbia st

Hamiltou Wm, Colund)iaBt
HENNESSY J VV, Fr..nt st

Herring H, llolumbia st

INSLEY .J E, Coluiabia st

Melody A, Front st

Mclnues John, Columbia st

Powers \\ lu, Front st

Plumb & Anderson, Front st

SIRR THOMAS, Columbia st

Stewart & Cash, Front st

Mills—Planing.

ROYAL CITY, Richards st

Mills—Saw.
BRUNETTE, Sapperlou
Webster Itros, Richard Bt

News Agents & Booksellers.
KEARY WM H, Columbia st

Pearson T R & CO, Ccjlumbia Bt

News Paper.s.

BRITISH COLUMBIAN, Omce Columbia st

MAINLAND GUARDIAN, office Columbia st
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Nurseries.
Clnrkson Wni, Pelliam at

Oyster Htiloon.

Hamiltou Win, C(iliiiii)>in bt

Piiinters. •

Grtmnier L & J, Bliickle st

PIk tograpli Crallery.

Urcn John, Front Ht

Physicians & Surgeons.

McIiiMi'S Dv TliuiiiiiH II. ;\Ihi'v st

MiINNKS \)H I.OFTIS 11. Coliiiiil.la Kt

Sivewrii,'lit Dr .lumen A, MiKi'iixie »t

Trew tir r Newliiml, ('olmnbiii Ht

Real Estate Agents.

Bole \V Xornian, ColuuiVjiu lit

I'Miiii.iulslI V,
FKIUilSWJ).
M()I!UIS()X.J.\MKS, "

WOODS&TrilNKU,"

Restaurants.
Pi(l)le A. Front »t

PiilMi'e, Front ut

Schools.
CollofjiiitK ,t High. Mar.v 8t

('oluitil)ia College for yirlB, Ulackwootl «t

Piililic, Miiry st

ISt Ann's (Vuvent for t!ir1s, Albert Creseiit

j

St LouIh CoUeb'" -or Ik }«. ISlackwoucl at

I

. Sheiili'.

;
M0UUI80N J\MES, ColunibitiHt

Soda Water Manufacturer.
PHfLLIPS A, Coliimblii at

Stables—Livery.
FRENCH W J, (!olnniblii at

Lewlf W 11,

Stationers.
KEAflY WM H, Columbia Ht

I'KAltSON T U ,t Co !•

Stoves & Tinware.

Cl'NNlNC.HAM J, Columbia st

Pleaco .4 Co,
HCOnXAH *: CO,

Tannery.
I
liourtseiiu Jas, Halipertou

'

Tailors.

I
ELSON WM. Columbia st

; TPAPP PROS, " "

1 Walsh .Jolin, " "

j
Watcliiiiakers A' Jewellers.

' McNArOHTEN C M, Coiuinbial-t

Wharves.
Kwen & Co. Front st

HennesNV J W, Front Bt

Mi-.r)<inouKb C, Front st

PIONKKU. Front st

TOWNSEXl) W It, Front st

Wholesale Slii[)|)ing <fc CJoniniis-

siou Merchant.

HOMKl! JAR, Front st

J. E. McMillan,

,fl<./;)/i. jPj u.cgTl » i i 9
Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

All Kinds of Printing Well Done

AT LOW^ESX PRICES.

Orders from the Interior Promptly Attended to.

-m
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Granville, Burrard Inlet.

(S)

IVeniy Built and IVewly FnriilNlied, l^arge anil

ConiniodloiiM.

-:^ONEiOF THE Best Hotels on the Mainland.^^::-

Commands au unbroken view of the niiignificent sheet of water

known as Coal Harbor, the future teriniuus of the

Canadian Pacific Eailway.

SCSf Visitors and Tourists will find it a quiet and pleasant
resting place

.

The scale of charges will be found to be strictly moderate.

Good stabling on the premises.

JONKPH xVAKK10i\, Proprietor.

WlllllESAlE -lllillLI-ll IJEALER IN ^-i^i::'

at the Lowest Possi

Hotels, I{cstaurauf:s aiiit Ship[)ing Sunnlied at Short Notice and
ssinie llafes.at tlio Jjowest fossjtue liafes.

ARTHUR W SUL(-!VA!^,
Dealer in

Dry Goods, (jrocetles, Stationery,

CROCKEJUt, I'iNVVAHE, ETC.

IwraiiYlile, lliirrard Inlet, B. €.
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NEW WESTMINSTER DISTRICT,

lu iioticiug tliiH (liKtrict in its entirety, wh ciiu perhaps do no liotter tlinu to

quote, ns applicable to tlie city of New Westminster the nucleus of the whole, tlic

following remarks officially rendered to the Ad iiirulty by Captain George H.

Biol.nrds, R N.. the result of his observations between the years 1858 and 1864, as

embodied in the "Vancouver Pilot:" •'Fraser River in point of magnitude and

present cjinin-'rcial importance is second only to the Coluniliia, on the N W, coast

of America. In its entire freedom from risk of life and shipwreek, it possesses in-

finite iidvantaijes ov^r any oth'T river on tht) coast and fhn cause of this immunity

from the daiig<'rs and incouvonieuees to which all gr.'nt rivers emptying themselves

on an exposed coast are subject, is sufficiently obvious A sheltered strait, scarcely

15 miles iicro^s, re reives its waters; an 1 the U'i^hborini^ island of Vancouver serves

MR a natural breakwater, preventing the possibility of any sea arising which would

prove dangerous to vessels, even of the smallest class." » * »
» "

"New Westminster stands on the north or right bank of the Fraser, just above

the junction of the north fork audio miles in a general north-easterly dir'ctioii

fiom the entrance proper. It occupies a commanding and well-chosen position,

beinf.^ within an e.i-<y distance of the eutrau le au 1 hiving great facilities for wharf-

age along its water frontage, a good depth of water and excelhrnt anchorage. * *

* * * And when the facilit.es for eiiteriti'.,' the river and its capabilities aie better

known will no tioubt rise more r.tpidly into importance. The military establish-

ment, or camj) o.' the Royal Engineers, a niile above new Westminster, is a most

picturesque spot, commanding nn uninterrupted view of the (Queen's reach, a broad

deep and magnificient sheet of water-"

The district of New W estminster, however, apart from its central city, is of

varied interest and diverse capacity. The Delta lands, specially described in the

following pages, are productive in tht! extreme—more so, possibly, than the modesty

of our informants has encouraged them to assert. There can be little doubt that,

with energetic and combined a> tion, a large area of these Delta lauds, extending

from the exit of th i 4orth iJr.i ii'h to the nei:»hoorhooJ of tho boundary

line near Mud Uny, may be brought into cultivation with a soil of exuberant fertility.

Individual enterprise has already, to a certain extent, proved this fact; but to

achieve a result of general importance combination is indispensable. The day is

probably not distant when, either by governmental means or through privately con-

certed enterprise, the redemption of these valuable tracts for industrial occupation

will be more successfully undertaken

Above New Westminster, along the line of the Fraser tin re are other localities,

for instance Langley, Maple Ridge, Chilliwhack, and others which will be (!< s-

oribed—where great advantages of soil and other inducements are apparent. The
natives, it m.iy be mentioned, are throughout well disposed, fairly industrious, and

at all times willing, "for a consideration," to render assistance to the traveller who
may appear among them . The progress of the works incident to the construction

of the Canadian Pacific Railway has materially aided the settlers in this district

—

a benefit shared, necessarily, with 'her portions of the Province, but here operat-

ing with perhaps more direct effect, ince the terminus of the railway at Fort Moody
30
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on Unrraril luk't, is ilistuiit oiily Home four or Hvp iiiilcH fi'om Npw WpHtiniimtpr. A
good roiul I'onuectB tlioHP two pointH; nnil thus rt'iuly iicceHH 18 obtainxd from all

sideB to a larf,'f mid potisfftiitly increasing nmrket.

Thf HHliories of the Frawcr, and vu^t imiibcrin;^ Interefltn which a;p nil com-

prised ill this distrift, coutribntf K''P"*'y '" "^ niaterinl proHptrity. During the

prt-sciit year, (1S82) tliirteiii Hiilnion cniinfrieH linvo liocn in operation in this neigh-

borhood, and the reHiilt of th;' year's catch (apart from what has been secured

elsewhere along the provincial coast) will probably amount to 250,000 casea, each

containing four dozen one-pound cans. Employment for a large nundier of fisher-

men and others is thus provided, and the conseciueiit local expenditure of course

is great. In couclus on it may fairly be iuferrod that this district, with its numerons

and varied iniliistrifs, game and wild fowl plentiful, the exuberaiu, richness of its

soil, iind ii.-i iMsv acces! ihility, [>reseiitH niaiiy attractions for tlic inlcndiiig settler,

BURRAKD INLET,

r.t iiii.Mii) Ini.kt, the principal harbor of the Mainland of British ('(plnnil)ia. is

situateil some thirteen miles North of the entraiice of Fraser river, having ft)r land-

marks, point Orey on the South and [xiint Atkinson on the North, on which lat-

ter ft revolving light is iilaced. The Inlet is tlie chief centre of the great lum-
ber interests of the M,;w Westminster district. The extensive saw mills of

Moody ville, ( Heiijamin Springer, manager) with a capacity of IVi thousand feet

per day, and those of the Hastings sawmill Company, (Richard II. Alexander,

manager,) with a capacity of (!(t thousand, being situated here. Of the ditl'erent

varieties of wood, which are manufactuiv-cl into lumber at these mills, we may mi'U-

tiou the two which make up the greater proportion, viz: Douglas tir (Ahicti liiHuilitsii)

am] cudnY {ThiiJdOiiiniitvd)- The former, which has gained a world-wide fame, for

is grjat strength and durability un lor all tests, is the stajjlo article of the lumber

trade on this coast, and is fortunately very abundant. This tree grows from one

hundred to three hundred feet high, and reach'?s a diameter of eight foet or more.

The principal ports of shipment are, Australia, South America, Chini, Japan, Sand-

wich Islands and South Africa. Besides sawn lumber, spars form no inconsiderable

part of the trade of this port.

Until within the last few years, no systematic attempt has been made to utilize,

as a protitable industry, the vast numbers of fish found in these waters. Ueeently,

however.an extensive establishment for procuring the oil frtmi herring, oolachaus and

other tish has been erected at Coal Harbor, by the Durrard Inlet Fishing Co, which

during the winter and spring mouths, give employment to quite n number of white

men and Indians. But this industry is only in its infancy ; and as salmon, halibut,

cod, whiting, smell and torn cod, are to be found here in no inconsiderable numbers,

with the increasing encoirrugeiuent for now enterprises which lanat necessarily fol-

low with increasing population, the export of fish, fish oil and fish guano, will

doubtless take a prominent place in the future trade of this port.

Although Burrard Inlet has for years played no second part ns an industrial

portion of British Columbia, it has. within the last year, received a new impetus,

from the fact that the terminus of the Canadian Pacitic Railway has been located

here; nnd the work of constructing the exten'^ive wharfs, bulk head and buildings
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nPot'HHary fur this ^^ri'nt ooiitiiiciitnl line, lifin^ now in pco^^reMH iit Port Momly.Hoiru'

ten niilcH u)! tlic hiirtxir. linininl Inlot is twenty niilis lonj,' from its niimtli to thi'

heiid of till' Nortli Arm; iiii 1 twnlvc miles to tli^ li.-i«;l of tlii- Sniilii Vv.ii; with it \\iiltli.

VHryinj^ from one hnndifd and tifty yiu'iis to two and n h.ilf miles, utl'irdin,' siifp rin-

cliorfitjp, over the (.^renter part of this aica, for the lar),'e^t ships iilloat. Oh-

jeetioii has btuiii in 1 1 • t > B irr ir I Intnt is a h irhii' of easv a to -ss, fr.i n th • fnot that

tho tidu near its eiUriiiio.' marlcs as hii;!) as eivjlif knots an hour. Hut this rate in

only attuin'd nt its strong st ehh. and it is not an imnsii d thiii^; for sliip-i to eome

to anchor inside, aided by sail ah)ne.

The seenery of Hiirraril Inlet is very fine, iiii I i trip up the harlior, espeeinlly

if taken at th'i tim<> of year (•Iiine) :it wliieii our ohs -rvations wore made, is one of

varied interest. A r.mi^e of mount dns, their sides for the !,'reater |)irt of tludr eleva-
j

tion d'lisely covi ii'd with the ditt'ereiit viirietii s of forest trees peculiar to this

northwest coast. sl;irts the northern shore throui^hont. Toxverin^ ahive the siir-

roundin^ lieij/hts o' this rill!,!'' ari> th ' Twin I'eiks nliosi' stio.v covered siiiiinits

oastiiiL; their shadows almost over ,\[ooiyviile, for ii a l)e iiUifiil hack ground to that

little hive of iii'lustry. On tli" South tli'* c,),iiitry is co no oMtively l"Vi'1. aii'l from

the water's edije. II < far hai'k as th" eve oan re ich, si in Is tli" .d n Kt iii|)enetraliie

fores', the ever idi iii;» iv.^ ''olors of folii'^-. as th'^ moriiin,' liri'e/.'t isses it in mi'l out

of the smili)»lit pr. .sentin.; a picture cf rare svlvaii heanly

On ootnin^' throu^di the narrow i):iss.i;,'e at its eiitruici'. the hirliir stri'tchcs

t ' a width of two and a half miles To oiir li^ht is Coal h-irliir. with thi> liiwii of

(jrriinville :)n its eaUerii lioiindiry, ceiitridiv sit lated. coiit liiiiie.; a niruoer of L,"'iier-

lil stores, hotels an 1 idiiirches. and oc(:ii;iyin^ a levid and lie.intiCil sj)i)t coiiii"eted hy

a good road with New Westminster. A ipi irter of a mill' fni-tlifi on i-i the estahlish-

ineiit of the TIiistin'.,'s Saw Alill Co, with its iin-essnit ri't!" of m e-!iiii nv and cloud

of ('seii]iiiii> steam Opjjosite, on the iioithein liink. stan 1 tip' wliif:' cottages and

simpli' church of til" III liaii ( Oath)lic' Missi'in St • luiii .; on. we i> iss on tlin same

side, the town of Moodyville. wliere again the Imzz of saws, the hum of innmiier-

nhle drums and pulleys, and the nois9 of shiftiu,' lu'uh -r as it sAi'jis do>vn the in

-

clines through the ports of the ditFerent ships, greet our ears Ihree miles fro'ii

Granville, nestling amiiig th" green fodage wliicli s'.drts th " simthern hank, is the

village of H.iHtiiigs, froii whieli point a moniin,' lu 1 evening lin ' of stiges carries

the traveller across the narrow jieniiisnla to New Wc^stminster, nine miles distant.

Passing Hastings, we almost immediat dy enter the sicoiil uirr.)ws, and fiiur miles

fnrther on, WG reach the N irth Ar n i' I'l ' [ill ''. a str't-li of w iter iwelv" miles

long and from a qivirter of n mile to two miles wide.

.\long the shores of the North Vriii, few sign-; if eivi;!/, iti I'l .ir • to he met

with, and witli the e.vception of one or two settlers n.-.tr it; n i Uh. t lis iiortion of

the Inlet remains almost in its pvitnitive wildii"ss ();i th I itli oT -lane. 1702, C.ipt.

George Vaneonve I' on a voyage of di-ioivery round th'^ w irM aiidi'ir^l lii-^ two

ships—the British sloop of war, Discovery, and armed t n i v ("Uiathrn—in "• reh

Hay and proceed -d in open boats to explore the line of oisf ail wat.'rs to the

North. Hounding Point Grey he sailed up the Inlet to within half a league o;' its

head, where, anchoriii'; his boats for the night, he t > )k p >sse-nis) i in the name of

the British Governuient. c.illing it after Sir Harry Uiirrard of the navy! Taking the

description which his graphic ]ieii gave of the Inlet at that liim-, and co iipariiig it

with the rtppear,incK of portions of the North .Vrm to-d ly, it woul.l not, we think

be too much to say, that >vere it p.)s-ii')le for tlu intrepid exploT'^r to ippi'ar on the

scene now, and auchor his boats within h ilf a league of th' h;>a 1 of the North .Arm.

I
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lie Wdiilii And thiii)^>4 juxt iil>()iit us hn Mi thmii iieirly one hunilrcd yt'Mn i\\io. The
<aiiie riiiliMiiii xilenoo broocls rivt>r the wutorH. Now uh then nn uhiioHt iinpenutrutile

fort'st Hlls up tho H|)iiuo bi'twi-i'ti fthn short) itinl the riiKKtnl pcikks of tli« inoiiiitniiiH

huyotid. But i\ nnw tttittu of thiM;;s is iihout to ha imiuguriitdil; liiid titkiiiK into uon-

Hidoiiitiou tlip fiict, th it II (^rpiit oity inunt nuiinsHurily iimrk tlie woHterii roHtiiiK place

of the Cniiiiiliaii I'liciflc Railway, and tho amuitiit of trade and commerce whiali

Much n place will eventually create, aMi\ as Hurrard Inlet, with all its natural advan-

ta^eH, its wealth of luinhcr and with an int)\li>iiMtiil>le store of coal and iron within

a few hours sail has been cliosen for this location, it may not be tlritwin;^ too nnu'li

on tho iinav{ination to picture its sh:)rc>s peopled with an na;{er and active population.

Two lailos from the mouth of tho North Arm, w> reach Port Moody, or rather that

part of it where the prep'iratory work connected with the Canadian PajiHc Itail-

way is ^oiuk' on; and lookin>{ back, an almost unbroken line of Hi;j;tit, reiichei) to the

mouth of the harbor ten miles away.

BURRARD INLET DIRECTORY:

GKVNVILLE.

(P, O. address Granville or Hastings.)

Allutt Freilevick, carpenter

Ablott Wm, tislierinan

Alt'xander Richard H, manager
Hastings' saw mill

Alvord Lester K, lumbernian
Baker lumberman
Bamford Albert, carpenter
Beady John, teamster

Campbell A D, accountant
Campbell Alex l>, .Ir, ac-

countant
Campbell Oliver A, clerk Hast-
ings' mill store

Carmichael Duncan, logger,

Point Grey
Chick Henry, lumber marker,

Benson H, tallyman Hastings'
;
Caldwell Charles, foreman Hast-

saw mill

Black iieorge, pro Granville
market

Blair Wm T, pro Deighton hotel

Bowman H, steward Hastijigs'

saw mill

Boyce Edward, longshoreman
Boys Edward, stevedore
Brown James, engineer
Brown James, machinest
Brunz John, longshoreman
Burgess F, logger. Point Grey
Burns John, logger, Eraser river

Burno Jno, farmer, English Bay
Butler Wm, longshoreman
Byrnes J, millman, Hastings'
saw mill

ings' mill

Conliil Frank, logger, Eraser
River

Cannor G, logger. Point Grey
Cordovir P, Tallyman, bastings'

mill

Cote Francois, millman,' Hast-
ings' mill

Gushing G, logger, Eraser river

Daggett Chas, i)rop. Point Grey
logging camp

Decouver Joseph, logger, Point
Grey

Defo Gordon, logger. Eraser
river

Desbin Louis, logger, Eraser
river
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Pitclium IN;v (Icurgt), [JiiHtor St

JiiinoH cluiich

Doy\ John, teuniHter, FriiH<»r

river

Poylo Miclmel, loj^ger, Frasor
river

Dutni C F, logg(n- Fraser river

EuvH John, lof»m)r

Filh^V)rown Puhnor, barkeeper
FJHher Thomas, hiinberinan

Fniser Angus (', salmon canner
Friiscr Fnmk, logger

Frasor S, stevedore
|

Frost H T, niillman, Hastings
mill

Furry lara, prop logging camp,
Point Grey I

Gagnon F, uiillman

Geiirsau Theo, cook, Fraser
river

j

Gillis James, prop logging camj)'

Gilly Walter, logger,

Givins James, carpcLier
Gold Louis, general mercinindise

Gonslves Gove, fisherman, Eng-
lish Bay

Gordt I'eter, logger, Fraser
Kiver

Gragada Antonic, millman, Has-
tings mill

Graham Wm D. tisherman

Gregory George, millman, Has-
tings mill

Grey Wm, logger, Fraser River
Griffiths Joseph,
Gin Tei Hing, groceries

Hall Wm, millman Hastings mill

Halfpenny John, logger, Point
Grey

Hannah George, logger. Point
Grey

Hansen M, millman, Hastings
mill

Harper John, logger
Harvey Henry, post master and

salesman, Hastings' iiaw mill

Company
Hendry Oharloss, milhnan

fiMhermanHogan James, I

H olden Henry, butcher
Hurst John, logger, Fraser river

Johns I, collector of customs
Johnson Al«'\, butcher
ohnson W H, milhnan

Koiirns (ieoige, tishernum
Ivellog James, logger, Fraser

Uiver
King Frank, logger

Latmort) J, logger, Fraser Uiver
Lester James, teamsttir, Fraser

Uiver
Mackintosh S T, telegraph oper-

ator

iflaiiiiioii .l(>M«»|>li,prop Gran-
ville hotel

Masters ])r Alfred, physician A'

surgeon
Mav Anthony, logger, Point
drey

McArthur Angus, Frnser Uiver
McIJride Fred, logger, Fraser

l{iver

McClay \\ m, longshoreman U I

jMcCartney A E, engineer, Has-
tings mill

McEwan Wm, millman
McCrrath W, millman
Mc[nnis tt Mclicod, props Sun-

nyside hotel, (rianville

McLeod John U, Mel tt McLeod,
Granville

Mclver Kenneth, logger
McKellus Wm, logger
McKendry Edwanl, shoemaker
McLeod Angus, Mclnnes A' McL,

Crranville

McNaughton Donald, logger,

Fraser River

Merrifield Alex, millman
Miller Jonathan, constable, B I

Morrison Angus, fisherman
Morrisoti John, logger
Morrison Wm, logger
Moray Frank, logger

Mullen P, millman
Nahu Chus, millman
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.

NaliD John, millmau
Nairn Leon, millman
Nillson Auguste, millman
Olton Joseph, millwright
Ostrander Kaehef, harness and

saddle maker
Owen John, logger, Point Grey
Payne J, logger, Fraser River
Plant Peter, logger
Pleaoe Alfred, clerk

Preston George, teamster. Point
Grey

Raider August, logger, Point
Grey

Rennof C E, clerk, Hastings saw
mill

Ridley A K, millman
Robertson J, blacksmith
Robertson John A, wine & spirit

merchant
Russell B, logger, Fraser River
Safferin J A, engineer & machin-

ist

Serosco Antonie, fisherman
Soule Wm Henry, Stevedore
Smith Duncan, logger, Fraser^

River
j

Smith John, logger. Point Grey
Smith Louis, sailmaker i

gou

Smith Peter, fisherman
'
V v

Smith R, millman
,^

'; *;

Stevens Albert, clerk ' t't'

Stevens Oscar, logger, Fraser
River

Stevens Peter, logger, Fraser
River

J^ulUvan Arthur W,
merchandise, Granville

Thomas John, farmer
Thompson Louis, logger, Howe
Hound

Thompson Rev C L, pastor Me-
thocliet church

,
,

Tonlsaint M, millmau '--^*v

Umiah Ben, logger. Point Grey
Watson George, logger, Fraser

River
Webb F, millman, Hastings mill

Whorton Wm, butcher
Willard Alonzo, logger, Fraser
River

Wilfton Ben H^ general mer-
cnandise, Granville

Woodward Wm, logger, Point
Grey

Wnh Chong, wash house and
general merchandise

MOODYVILLE.

Allen James, engineer
Allen Patrick A, blacksmith
Allison George D, driver, Howe
Sound

Anderson Ben, logger, Howe
Sound

Anderson Gapt Jno, str Senator
Ashton Thomas, Longshoremen
Baird Robert, logger
Baxter Patrick logger
Bone George, mill man
Brantleoht Herman, clerk

Brem Andrew, longshoreman
Brown John, loug»ioreman

(P O. Address, Mfodyville.l

Bruneau Frank, logger

Burr Hugh, farmer

Caher Hr|^\, logger
Gardenell Felix, logger

Gartigan G, logger
Ghapman Joseph R, logger

Ghas Albert, teamster, Howe
Sound

Golbeck, Wm, lumber clerk

Gole Robert, longshoreman
Gonway E, millman

Gooper Louis, logger, Howe
Sound
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Iowe

Costello Joseph, logger, Howe
Souud

Cottrell John A, contractor

Crook Richard, carpenter
Decker Stephen, logger
Dempsey John, millmau
Dickinson W, teamster
Dinneen 'Wra,- logger

Duan Henry, engineer stm Etta
White

Eaton Wm, logger
Eggio Wra, logger

Erwin Walter, liglit house keeper
Fovris riiarles, logger

Forbs Thomas D, carpenter
Galhigher James, logger, Howe
Sound

Gervaise Lonis, teamster

Giliis Daniel, manager logging
camp, Howe Sound

Glascoe D.ivid, logger
Oodden Henry, longshoreman
Griffith W^m, longshoreman
Guerin Edward, logger
Hall John, farmer, North Arm
Hancock John, farmer. North
Arm

Hand Peter, longshoreman
Harbell Oliver Goldsmith, long-

shoreman
Harmon J L, logger
Hart James, longshoreman

Higgman Th(tmas, millraan

Hodgson Richard, engineer
Hookwjjy Thomas, saw tiler

Ir\ile Christopher, millman

Johnson Wm, mate Etta White
Johnston Johnston, logger

Jones John, logger. Eraser river

Kelley C, logger, Howe Sound
Kelly John, logger, Howe Sound
Kelly Phillip, longshoreman •

King Alfred C N, clerk

King Michael, logger, Howe
Sound

King Thomas, Stevedore
Kinkade Thomas, fisherman

Lenwark John, logger. Howe
Sound

Linn Hugh, logger
Linn Thomas, engineer
Litt.'e Joseph, sawyer
Malcolm John, logger, Howe
Sound

McCallum Angus, foreman,Howe
Sound

McCormick James, logger

McCrimmon A, logger

McDonald John A, logger

McDonald Wm, logger
McDonnell Duncan, millman
McDonnell John, clerk

McKellup John, logger
McManus Daniel, milinian

McPhee Neil, logger,

Mc \V hinney James, logger
Nahii Chas, logger, Howe Souud
Neilen Ben, logger
ISeison Hon Senator Hugh, J P,

Moodyville
Pardel Vincent, logger
Patterson John, carpenter

Perkins Harris Allard, logger
Peterson John, stm Etta White
Pike John, logger, Howe Sound
Powers George, logger
Procter Sherwin, clerk

Randall S J, machinist
Robertson John, logger

Robinson Joseph W, logger
Russell Alex, logger
Russell George, teamster
Scott David, Longshoreman
Simpson J, logger

, , ,

Sinclare, logger ^
"^

Smith G, logger, Howe Sound
Smith Capt Henry, capt stm Et-

ta White
Smith Henry, saw filer

Smith G, logger

Springer B, J P, manager Moor
dyville saw mill

Sullivan Phillip, steward
Sweet P W, millmau
Teschner Herman, machinist
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MASONIC.

MOUNT HERMOS No. 1, A. P. & A. M. LODGE, MOODYVILLE.

Regular Meetinf^s on the Satnrdtiy nearest full moon.

Benj. Springer, W.-.M.*. John McDonald, Secretary.

Oeorge Black, S .
* .W.

.

James Van Bremer, Treasurer

Angus G. Eraser, J, .W. •. Sherwin Procter, Tyler.

Total No. of Members, 16,

A. O. U. W. -GRANVILLE LODGE NO. 29

Meets every Thursday at 8 p.m.. Literary Institute, Hastings Mill.

Chas. A. Coldwell M. W
B. Springs P. M.W
Jos. Mannion Foreman

M . Tbain Overseer

H, Harvey Recorder

Isaac Johns Financier

Oliver Harbell Guide

H. Brantohel Receiver

H.Bowman O. W
A. Rusta : J-W

HASTINGS LITERARY INSTITUTE.

OFFIOEBS.

R. H . Alexander,

0. E. Renouf,

A. O. Campbell,

President.

Secretary,

Librarian.

Mining i Civil Engineer,

OFFICE AT R. T. WILLIAMS' BINDERY,

Government Street and Broad Street,

VKITOKIA. B. C.

Country Address Anacortes, W. T.

31
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THE RICHMOND MUNICAPALITY.

The North Arm scttlenient. brondly speakinK, inohides that part of New
Westminster District bounded on the west by the Gnlf of Oeorgin, on the south by

the South Arm, or main channel of the Fraser, on the east by an imaginary line

crossing the Eraser at right angles about three mileti below the city, and running

from the South Arm channel to a point between Fraser River and Burrard Inlet and

on the north by a line from thnt point n. an average distance of one miU from the

river to the Uuif of Oeorgia. If we trace these lines on the map of New Westmin-

ster District, we will have the outlines of what has been familiarly known as the

"North Arm," almost since the first settlement of the country. It will be observed

(hat the settlement includes nearly the whole of Lulu Island (which, separating the

North and South Arms of the river, forrus the true Delta of the

Fraser) Sea Inland (which sub-divides the North Arm into a north and

south channel), and a strip of the mainland along the north bank of

the river. A few years ago the settlement was incorporated under the name of

"The Municipality of Richmond." The district is pear-shaped, the base resting on

the Oulf, and the apex reaching within about three miles of the city of New West-

minster. It has a breadth at its broadest part jot from seven to eight miles, and an

extreme length of about eleven tniles. Towards the upper or eastern end a good

deal of timber irt met with—alder, cedar, and pine—and along the North side, on the

mainland shore, the heavy growth of Douglas fir comes in some places to the very

brink of the river; but as you get nearer to salt water the timber becomes gradually

scarcer, and you see broad stretches of rich alluvial soil, with a sub-stratnm of clay;

dotted here and there with farm houses aud outbuildings. The growth of the

settlement has been somewhat retarded by the fact that, for a considerable time past,

all the land has been in possession of private individuals. Much of it was bought for

speculative purposes, and a large area, especially towards the npper or eastern end

of the settlement, and in the centre of Lulu Island, is still in a wild or anouUivated

state. On both banks of the river for some distanoe above the bead of Sea Island, and

along both shores of the two channels which sweep around that island to the Oalf

of Georgia, there are almost continuous chains of cultivated farms. On some of

these, thousands of dollars have been expended in building, dyking, fencing, &o.,

while others have only recently been brought under cultivation. The land which is

best situated, i. e., that which has a frontage on the river, is held at $25 an acre and

upwards; but that which lies back from the river, being less accessible, is to be

twught at a lower figure. As already stated, the soil is of superior quality. All the

cereals can be successfully grown, but oats and barley are the principal crops.

Wheat has not been extensively cultivated, but as much as sixty-two bushels of fall

wheat have been harvested from a measured acre. The hay crop is generally

heavy: three and a Lalf tons to the acre being not uncommon. From Howe Royd
farm, the proporty of S. Brighonse, the following yield has been produced—oats, 76

bushels per acre; wheat, 60 bushels per acre; hay, 3% tons per acre; all of which and

other crops have found ready sale at the following prices per ton :—Hay, $12

to $16; wheat. $40; barley, $30: potatoes, $30; white carrots, $10; red carrots, $16;

mangolds, $8.
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Excellent beef is also raiRed.nnd n» a butter and obeeae produciug district, the

Hettlemeut is noted. But it is, perhaps, to the cnltivation of root cropH that these

delta lands are specially adapted. Evon with comparatively careless cultivation

enormous yields are realized, and au accurate statement of what the land will do in

this respect, would sound like romance, L>ing above the ordinary tide -level theHe

delta lands are not subject to overflow, save occasionally at high spring tides and

during the winter. This overflow rarely exceeds a few inches in depth and its

extreme duration is an hour or two at a time It follows, of course, that corapitrii-

tively small and cheaply constrncted dykes afford tho farmer ample security.

Indeed the cost of throughly dyking a farm on these lauds would be much less than

the cost of clearing a farm in the ' bush."

As already stated, the greater part of the settlem>*nt is included in the Muni-

cipality of Uichmoiid. whicit has all the ordinary municipal machinery in full work-

ing order. Taxation is liiiht and the revenue about $2,000 per annum, is expended

on local improvements. There i^ some talk of cutting a canal through Lulu Island,

partly to afford wat"r frontage . /arms which do not border on the river, and partly

to provide a short and easy w . rway between the North and South Amis of the

Fraser. 8neh a caual would b a very convenient thing for the settlers generally;

but it would be especially valuab.e to the salmon fishing fleet and probably lead to

the establishment of a number of new canneries on the North Arm of the Fraser.

The settlement has a post office (which by the way, is called "North Arm," so that

letters intended for it should be so addressed) and has a mail service once a week to

and from New Westminster. Being an island settlement the residents depend

almost entin-ly upon the river for their means of intercommunication and the river

is also their' main highway. There is, however, a very good rohd from a point

on the north bank of the river nearly opposite the head of Sea Island, to Granville>

Burrard Inlet, distant six miles—and there is also a rough road, or bridle-path,

leading up the same bank to New Westminster.

There are two salmon canneries in the municipality, namely:—I'he Rich-

mond Canning Co., established March, 1882, occupying a substantial building 200x50

feet, employing 200 men and 20 boats. The product being known as ihe Horse

Shoe brand; capacity .500 cases per day. English & Co 's North Arm Cannery is

situated in this district, established 1882. proprietors M. M. English and S. B.

Martin, employing 35 boats and 31)0 men; daily capacity 1000 cases, known as the

Phoenix brand. The municipality also boasts, so far. of^a cheese factory and one

public building, a Town Hall,.(used* also as the public school) which is centrally

situated on the north shore of Lulu Island. On the Mainland shore, and, therefore,

just outside the limits of the municipality is a church, which is used in turn by the

ministers of three different denominations.

The resident population is a little under 200. The general character of the

settlement is an enviable one. Its people are eminently peaceful and law-abiding,

and have a reputation for hospitality, neighborliness and unanimity in public mat.

tera. To the sportsman and tourist the settlement does not offer any special

inducements. During the fall and winter,' however, wild geese and ducks abound

along the sloughs, and, after harvest, in the stubble fields and on the north or

Mainland shore of tho river, deer and grouse are tolerably plentiful, and bear and

panthers are to be met with occasionally. There, too, rabbits are becoming quite

numerous. Perhaps no district in British Columbia has been more uniformly or

steadily prosperous than this. It would be easy to make quite a list of names of

settlers who, beginning with little capital, are now in comfortAble. or more than
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comfortable ciromnstanoeB. Situated within an easy distanoe, by water, of New
Westminster, Burrard Inlet and Nanaimo, the settlers have always a market for their

produce. With such advantages of situation, with a soil wonderfully fertile and

practically inexhaustible, and an equable and health-giving climate, it is easy to

foretell a prosperous future for thb North Arm settlement.

RICHMOND MUNICIPAIJTT.

Hugh Boyd,

OFFICERS

:

- - - - Beeve.
Samuef Miller, - Clerk tmd Assessor.

councillors:

James Smith, Thomas Kidd,
Angus C. Fraser, David Beid.

RICHMOND.

(P. O. Address, Richmond, North Arm
)

Anderson Wm, farmer .

Barbar John, carpenter
Barg Ola, farmer
Bealson, farmer, F river

Beedleston Carmia, North Arm
Betts E, farmer. North Arm
Blair Archibald, farmer
Blair John, farmer
Boyd Hugh, J P, farmer
Brewster J^mes, logger, F river

Brewster Horace, farmer

Brlghonse SMinael, farmer
Campbell Alex D, sen account

ant Richmond cannery,

Carscallen George, farmer
Carscallen Wellington, farmer
Cochrane John, farmer, P O
N W

Cromoine Thos, farmer
Daniel Dan, farmer, P 0, N W
Derveinnie Henry, farmer. North
Arm

English A €o, salmon oan-

ners, P O, N W
Ervington J T, farmer, N Arm
FacknerJames, farmer, N Arm
Ferris William, farmer, N Arm
Ferguson Monioe, carpenter

Ferguson John, farmer, N Arm

Fraser Alex, logger, F River
Fraser Angus C, salmon can-

ner and farmer. N Arm
Green John, farmer, P O, Lad-

ner's Landing

Harrington John T, farmer
Hickey Daniel, logger, F River
Hoatson John, farmer, N Arm
Ives Alfred, farmer

Kidd Thos, farmer, P 0,^Lad-
uer's Landing

Kilgour Alex, farmer
King John, logger, F river

Knose James, farmer, P O, Lad-
ner's landing

Lee Arthur, farmer, P 0,1 Lad-
ner's Landing

London Wm Henry, farmer, P
O, Laduer*s Landing

London -, farmer, P O, I'adner's

Landing
Magee Crawford H, logger, F

River
Magee James D, logger, Fraser
River .»t;- .^iv, ^v.

M^ee Wm, prop logging camp,
F River

Magison John, rf . .

;

Martensen Bent, farmer, N Arm

; -^ - .- -*
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Miller James, farmer. N Arm
Miller Joseph, farmer, N Arm
Sillier Sam, clerk, Richmond

muuicipality
McGallum Andrew, logger, F
River

McClery Samuel, farmer, N
Arm

McDonald Duncan, farmer, N
Arm

McDonald Hugh, farmer, N Arm
McDonald, farmer, N Arm
McMillan Donald A, carpenter
McMyn John, farmer
Mole Henry, farmer, N Arm
Mounce Richard, carpenter
Nelson David, carpenter
Nelson Johnson R, carpenter
Nichol Charles, farmer
Nichol Wm, farmer
Pearson S, farmer, P O, Ladner's
Landing

Reid David, farmer, P O, Lad-
ner's Landing

Robson Daniel J, farmer

Richmond Canning €o
Scott Francis, farmer, 5s Arm
Sexsmith Chas, farmer
Sexsmith J W, postmaster, N
Arm

Sorathley Wm, farmer, F River
Smith, farmer, F River
Smith James G, farmer
Sprangue Ben, farmer
Stephenson Aler, logger, F

River
Steves M, farmer. P O, Ladner's
Landing

Sweet O D, farmer, N Arm
Thornber Dr, farmer, N Arm
Wilson Charles, logger, F River
Windsor Chas 8, foreman, Rich-
mond cannery

Wilkins George, P O Ladner's
Landing

Wood Robert, farmer
Woodward Nathan, farmer, P O,

Ladner's Landing
Woodward Daniel, farmer, P O,

Ladnei's Landing

DELTA MUNICIPALITY;

This highly important asricuUnrnl and pastoral section of the district of New
Westrainatfr occupies that portion of the South Arm of the Fraser River that extends

from the Municipality of Surrey on the East to the Oulf of Oeorgin on the West, em-

bracing within ita borders some of the finest land on the Pacific coast, the section

being noted for the remarkable fertility of its soil. The settlemeut comprises about

40,000 acres of rich delta land of deep black earth with a clay bottom, yielding sur-

prising crops of timothy hay, oats, barley, wheat, and fruit; also dairy produce in

abundance. From harvested crops at Bay View (the property of Mr. J. McKee, sen.,

J. P..) and other well known farms, the yield per acre is about as follows:

Wheat. 40 bushels; oats, 60 to 65; barley, 40; timothy hay, 2y, to 3% tons; turnips,

40 to 50 tons. In adddition to what the cultivated fields of the delta produce, there

is an immense growth of wild grasses, such as red top, bunch grass, clover, &o., af-

fording ample feed for cattle, and only on occasional winters do stock require extra

feeding. There is a good wagon road extending from East to West through the dis-

trict, connectingNew Westminster city, Surrey and Langley Municipalities with sev-

eral side roads leading in various directions, and a number of navigable sloughs, ail of

whirh afford excellent facilities for shipment of the produce from the farms. But

little timber is found in this section, and as far as the eye can see there is nothing to

: '^f
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.

interrnpt the night except au oooaRional oluHter of Br. .willow, alder and orabapple,

preHenting to the viaion the aame general aapert aa the whole lower Fraser country,

viz. one vast flcid of fine pr.iirie land. The farms in thia neighborhood have prin>

cipally been aottled on during the Inat decade, consequently in addition to the gene-

ral routinp nf farm work, the iuduitrions aettler of thia district finds ample labor in

erecting houHea and barns, draining the laud, and ploughing the virgin soil. This

section is similarly situated to Richmond and Surrey Municipalitie*; the lands re-

quire draining, and in some places the erecting of dykes from 2 to 3 feet in height.

In so doing the farmer not only drains his land but can alao do with less height of

fence, as the earth thus thrown up from the ditches, with the addition of one or two

rails ou top. serve the double purpose of fence and drain. Overflows from the Era-

ser are unknown, excepting to u very small degree, and then only taking trifling ef-

fect on funus in the immediate neighborhood of the banks of the river, and in muny
instances the overflow adds to the yield of hay and other produce lutber thuu other-

wise.

Wild Fbctits —ThH cr:iul>erry and bine berry are found in great abundance;

a tract of nuurly SUOU acres being one vast tield of these delirious wild fruits. Ou
the hills are fo md the blackberry and thimbleberry ; the orabupplc of ihu lower lands

sometimes being used for jellies.

Qamk is abundant, especially wild fowl, which gather here in vast numbers,

late in the fall. The Canada goose, the white aud the crow goose, mallard duck, pin

tail, and other well kuown varieties, ufibrd rare sport for the lover of the gnu, Aslurgis

a numbei as 25 uruoe of mallards have been killed by a sportsman in a day. Bear

and (!eer are plentiful in the hilly regions, the former being the sm.iU black species,

and perfectly harmless, unless under unusual oircumshiuces.

The roads afford charming drives, surrounded with scenery cf the grandest

description; a more pleasant trip cannot be taken than onu along the beautiful roads

and bays of this section. Boundary Bay is situated on the soiiiberu boundary of the

settlement, in which the tide ebbs and iowi a distance of between 3 and 4 miles;

the sand on the beach being exceedingly hard, makes it an excellent resort for driv-

ing or riding.

There are two churches in this section, viz . . an Episcopal and Presbyterian,

both of which are very pretty structures There is aiso a public school house, with

resident teacher.

The main outlet of the settlement is Ladner's Landing, so called after one of

the pioneer settlers, who in years past saw the future value of the lauds in this

neighborhood, and located here. This place, as is usual with country town sites,

contains a church, post ofBce, general store, boarding bouse, and in addition to the

above the extensive cannery of the Delta Fishing Co. There is a free wharf for the

accommedtttion of the settlers, at which the regular mail steamer from New West-

minster, distant 15 miles up river, and Victoria on Vancouver Island, aboat 60 miles,

calls twice a week, and other steamers plyiug up and down the river daily. The
scene at this pioneer town is at times quite brisk, the shipping of salmon on one hand,

and the yield from the numerous farms on the other, presents an unusna sight,

consisting, as it does of two commodities so vastly difPerent from each other.

/ The following canneries are situated in this municipality

:

. ' ' i.h

Delta Canning Co., consiBting of extensive buildings, wharf, boats, and all

appliances for carrying on the work of oauning salmon, employing 300 to 400 per-

sons, their braud being registered as the Maple Leaf.

The cannery of Messrs. Findlay, Durham &, Brodie, established 1873, is sit-
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unted on Dpbh TiilAnd. Size of bnilding. 235x75 feet, employing 204) men nnd 28

boats; prodaoing the well known Fifiherman brnud: capacity 400 oaHos per diem.

The British Union PaokinR Co , Wm. B. Adair, eBtiibliahed 1882, iiitnnted at

Oanoe FaHii. employs 160 men, 16 boats, hnildings 300x32 feet, engine, 20 horse

power; capacity. 15, (KK) casen per season, ensign brand.

. The British America Packing Co., Westhaui Island, Ganoe Pass, proprietors,

Benjamin Yonng. Andrew Young, Donald R. Lord nnd Oust Holmes, establiRfaed 1882,

bnilding 160x90 feet, 25 boats, and 200 men employed; capacity, 26,000 cases per

season

.

This whole lower Fraser country is destined in the near future to amply fulfil

the name given it, "That it is the garden of British Columbia, " and to one seeking

a home among a thriving and industrious people, with land of exceeding richness, in

which every acre is u garden within itself. No more inviting spot can he found

than the Delta of the Fraser.

DELTA MUNICIPALITY.

OFFICERH.

Wm. H. Ladner,

COUNCILLORS.

George Main,
Wm. Tasker,

Beeve.

James Arthur,
John Mc Kee.

Clerk and Asnessor, Wm. MoKee.

LADNER'S LANDING.

(p. O. Address, Ladner'B Landing.)

Adair John, jr, prop salmon cannery, Cauoe pass
Adair Wm B, manager B U packing Co, Cauoe pass
Anderson August, farmer, Crescent creek
Arthur James, farmer, Chil-och-ken slough
Arthur John, farmer, Chil-och-ken slough
Arthur W T. farmer, Chil-och-ken slough
Barnes M P, farmer, Boundary Bay
Baxter Wm, farmer. Boundary Bay
Bell Kev W, B A, pastor Trenant church
Bell Robert, steamboat man, Canoe pass
Benson H D, J P, farmer, Boundary Bay
Benson John B, farmer, Boundary Bay
Booth Jas W, stock raiser. Boundary Bay
British America Salmon Canning Co, Canoe pass
British Union Packing Co, Canoe pass
Brodle C B, manager cannery, Deas Island
Brown Chris, stock raiser

Browne E 8, farmer, Chil-och-ken slough
Buie John, (McNeely & Buie) general merchandise

I

I*
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Burr JoH B, fanner, Gresoont oreek
Burr W H, farmer, Hollywood cottage

Byroin Geo, fanner, Boundary Bay
Cafond Alex, farmer
Campbell C, foreman salmon eanner}!'', Canoe pasH
Clawaon Charles, watchman, Canoe pass
Helta Cunning Co, Ladner's Landing
Dixon J, farmer, Westham Island, Ladner's Landing
Ellington H, machinist. Canoe pass
Fevola 8, net tender, Canoe pass
i'lndlay, llurham A Brodle, Salmon oanners, Deas Island

Fisher Andrew, farmer, F River
Foster Wm P, farmer. Annacis Island, Ladner's Landing
Girard Eli,

Gossett W I, stock raiser, F River, P O, N W
Gray Robert, farmer, Scott's road, P O, N W
Green Chas J, farmer. Green Croft
Harris Jas 8, farmer. Crescent creek
Holmes Augustus, B America salmon cannery, Canoe pass
Hunter Chas H M, farmer. Crescent Island
Hunter John H, farmer. Crescent Island
Jordan Joseph, farmer, Boundary Bay
Kent Wm, agent of new and second hand machinery, ("resoent

creek
Kirkland Frank, farmer. Hazel Grove
Kirkland John, farmer, Hazel Grove
Kirkland H J, contractor. Hazel Grove
Ladner Thos E, salmon canner and farmer, Trenant
Ladner Wm H, J P, farmer
Lehmann W, watchman, Canoe pass
Lord Frank L, salmon packer, Ladner's Landing
Lord D R, B America salmon cannery. Canoe pass
Lord W R, B America salmon cannery, Canoe pass
Lund C, netman, Canoe pass
Lyon J H Delta Canning Co, Ladner's Landing
Main Geo B, farmer, Boundary Bay
Matheson Ed, farmer. Crescent creek
Matheson Robert, farmer, Crescent creek
Matherson Robert, foreman, (English & Co's cannery)
Martin S J, farmer, Boundary Bay
McConnell James, blacksmith, Canoe pass
McKee D A, farmer, Bay View hall

McKee John, jr, farmer. Solitude
HcKee John, sr, J P, farmer, Bay View hall

McKee Robert, farmer, Bloomfield
HcKee Wm, farmer, Bay View kail ^

McKenzie Geo, farmer, F River .
'

MoLearn Jacob, carpenter, Canoe pass
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MoLearn John, oaroenter, Canoe pass
MoNeely Thomat}, (MoNeely & Bute) general merchandise
Mdrf^an H K L, stock raiser, Boundary Bay
O'Brien Ed, farmer. Boundary Bay
Page FrHUcis, Delta Canning Co, Delta cottage

Patterson Edward, engineer, Canoe pass
«?armeter Thos, farmer, Chil-och-ken slough
Proebstel H C, salmon oanner, Canoe pass
Pybus Wm, farmer, Crescent oret^k

Robertson Duncan, farmer, Chil-och-ken slough
Robertson Thos, farmer. Boundary Bay
Robinson John, farmer, Westham Island

SederdMe, net-man, Canoe pass
Skinner Wm B, stock raiser, Boundary Bay
Uutherby J R, jfarmer. Crescent creek
Stinaon Thomas, farmer, Boundary Bay
Tusker Wm, farmer, Boundary Bay
Thomson Ed, laborer. Boundary Bay
Thomson Wm. farmer, Boundary Bay
Trim Henrv, farmer, Canoe pass
Turpel William, carpenter, Canoe pass
Viancu W H, fisherman, F River, P O, N W
Wadhams E A, Farmer and salmon packer
Walford Henrv, farmer, Scott's road, PO, N W
West Tmark bscar, farmer, F River
Williams Qeorge. salmon cannery, Canoe pass
Williams John, farmer, near point Roberto
Wirtarns John W, farmer, Wellbrook farm
Woodroffe W A, bookkeeper, B U piicking Co, Canoe pass
Toung Andrew, B America cannery. Canoe pass
Toung Ben, B America cannery, Canoe pass

JOHN miR, JR.. & CO..
• / '.i

iillSl Mil
/j-.-f'-iC

Canoe Pass,
32

•BEAGLE BRAND,^
Ladner's Landing.

i

I;:
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THE SURREY MUNICIPALITY.

Lying between thn oorporntions o5 Lanp;ley, Fraser River, and Delta, extend-

ing froin Frn.ier River to tliu luteruatioual Boumliiry Line of 49 deg., North lat.,

oontr.ins wiihiu itH limits the importaut and growing aectlemont known as Hall's

Prnirie. Clover Viillay and Mnd Ray, ci>u»i4tiu;{ of about one hnndred and twenty

square miles, hts many ^ood roadn. an'( two navigable rivers, namely. The Serpen-

tine and Nicoinekl. which discbarge into Mud Hay, Vessplq of a large size can

ascend the Nioo:nekl for a1) >ut ten mil'"< fro n itn mouth. The Serpentine though

somewhat mi'-row, has suffl-iept depth of \vnte>; to ullow vt sselsjdrawing about six

feet to ascend a disttinuK of '.>ight tniles. At present, however, bridgt-s span both

these rivers and stop the navigation for any distance up stream. It is to be hoped

that before lo'.g these structures will be provided with a draw each, so as n6t to

interfere with .he free navigation of both streams, the vulae of which can hardly be

overestimated to settlers along (hcit- banks.

Hall's Prairif. is situated tibout three miles inland, on Cauipbell River,

which empties into Semiahmoo Bay, about one mile from the Boundary Line. A
fairly psssable road connects it with salt-water, and also another road lends to and

from the Hope wagon road. Hall's Prairie, a rich tract ot prnirie land, is high and

dry, and not subject to overflow. The surface of thn land as of the surrounding

bush country, is rolling, which allows drainage as easily and inexpensively as such

work can be done anywhere. This prairie was' bought up many years ago, and is

held at the present time, principally by non-residents. The tiutber land in this

settlement is, however of a very superior quality, and is owned and settled on. The
clearing not being of a hard character, the settlers have made good progiess and in

almost every quarter section may be found a number of acres cleared and improve-

ments of all kinds well under way. The soil of this section is adapted for the produc-

tion of all kinds of grain and root crops; notably potatoes. Wm Brown raised off

a few acres the enormous quantity of sixty tons, being a yield of about ten tons to the

acre. ^Jp to the present time the settlers have confined themselves principally to

root crops, but the day is not far distant when, with its floar and saw mills, a

necessity in all new countries, Bali's Prairie will help t supply British Columbia

with home grown and home manufactured flour and feed. Iw is bat fair to say of

this settlement that before long it will rank among the most productive and import-

ant in this section of the Mainland.

Glovbb Vaixkt is one of the most thickly settled sections of Surrey . It takes

Ita name from the- great quantity of clover found growing wild throogbont thig

section. The land, though timbered, is easily cleared, being light cotton wood and

alder, with here and there a bunch of willow bushes. The alder and oottou wood
are nearly all dead, which makes the clearing. of the land light work, compared with

^he clearing up of the green timber, the stumps come out easily, and when the

clearing is done the field is smooth and clean enough to run a reaper over. Tb.e soi^

is clayey loam and produces wheat of a very flue quality; also, oata and barley

.

Vegetables and root crops of all kinds do well and aft easily cultivated. There are

also prairie or grass lands which lie at the head of the Mnd Bay, which famish

the settlers in this seo1;iou with pasture for their stock in vhe samoier. The grass

when'cut makes very good winter feed for cattle. Beiuig able to out what wild hay
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they need cnablea settlors to oaltivate the land they clear up, which is a very great r.d-

vantage in commencing a now farm in a timber oonntry. The Nicomekl river

passes ak ng the south side of this settlement, and is destint^d to carry at au early

day the trade of thi.i section. It alno furnishes the settldment with whatever quan-

tity of salmon or trout they :nay desire. There are also large numbers of deer and

bear; the last named species proving themselves troublesome neighbors by thjir

bad habits of m^kinif their breakfast or supper, as the case lu ly be, offany stray pig

that comes within their reach. Rniiu will soon be compelled to retreat to a place

in keeping with bis habits, as every year his shelter is becoming less, owing to

the progress made in clearing up and cultivating the land. It is expected that a

school will he built here thin su nner, which mjit !\\i very materially to the pros-

perity and advancement of this important and beautiful section.

Mas Bat is a small sheet of water at the eastern extremity' of Boundary Bay.

Into it discharge the rivers Mioomdklaal83rp>ntiue, on which two rivHrs is situated

the settlement commonly known as the .Mud Bay Settlem jut. The agricultural laud

here is subject to tidal overflow. It is easily dyked, however, and when reclaimed

is without exception the most productive and rich land in the country. There are

abont ten thousano acres in the valley, which varies from two to two and a hal'

miles in width. The land, hovrever, is not of very uniform quality. Along the

banks of the river it is excelleut, easily drained, and having a fall of about two feet,

allowing ample chance to thoroughly drain th4 soil, but in towards the centre where

thert> is no natural drainage the land is peat, and, in many places, cranberry bog-

This can be subdued and made available for agriculture by a thorough system of

drainage, but the present time, and while there is much uncultivated land of ft bet-

ter q,uplity, it will not piy to spend time and capital in reclaiming these bogs. The
soil along the biy aud b-iakaof the rivers is of the m>st produoMve character, as high

as one hundred bushels of oats having been harvested off a sintjle acre of dyked land.

Vegetables of all kinds do well and grow to an enormous size, and as there is no

summer freshets, and the highest overflow from extreme high tides in winter not ex-

ceeding eighteen inches, it will be readily ULderstood that the reclaiming of these

lands is but light work. A.d lei to this the facilities for shipping produce afforded

by the two' rivers and it will be easily understood by all that this will, soon be one

of the most productive and important sections on the Lower Mainland.

Oamt of all kindsabound throughout and affords excellent sport for the bunts,

man during the fall and winter months. Slud Bay itself is renowned for its oysters

and shell fish of all kinds. A company from New Westminster have obtained lease

of the oyster beds here and intend cultivating them. The Bay is also the great sein*

ing grouna for the Eraser Eiver fisheries in the fall. Many t**!ousand oohoes (sal-

mon) are taken here every fall and shipped to the Eraser Uiver canneries, some of

which draw no inconsiderable amount of their supply of fall fish from Mud Bay.

A postoffice has been established at the residence of Wm. Woodward, of Mud
Bay last winter, and the Local Government propose to place a steam ferry on Eraser

Biver between Browuville and New Westminster, thus connecting Surrey with its

principal source of supply and market. Thei<s are, also, two extensive fisheries

in operation within the limits of the corporation. (See New Westminster city gen-

eral p-ogresa.)

Surrey was incorporated as a Mun'cipality in 1880, all taxes collected by the

Gonnoil are laid out in improvements of roads, bri ges, etc., throughout the Muni-

cipality.

In common with its neighbors,Langley and Delta,Surrey is advancing rapidly

and in the near future must become a prosperous and wealthy district.
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SURREY MUNICIPALITT.

OFFICERS.

Wm. C. MoDougall, - - Reeve.

Wm. G. McDoQgall. - Clerk and Asseudor,

OOUNOILLORS.

John Armstrong, Donald Stewart,

Thomas Shannon, Wm. Brown,
George Boothroyd.

SURREY.

(P. O Address, Mad Bay.)

Anderson A N, farmer (Clover

Valley)
Bnmes Martin, farmer, Scott's

road
Boothroyd George, farmer
Brown Duncan R, farmer
Caeeu Georae, farmer. Clover
VaUey

CamcrossC A, farmer,

EnglishA Co, salmon can-
ners, BrownviDe, P O, N W

Halgh BA Sons, Coqnitlam
caTinery, P O, N W

Hatt James, farmer
Hack Abrahaiii, farmer
Hunt Charles, farmer
Johnston Daniel, farmer
Johnston Isaac, farmer
Johnston James, farmer
Johnston John, farmer
Johnston Mrs B, trader. Brown

ville

Johnston Wm, farmer

Eellis H, farmer. Serpentine
river

Kyle Geoi^e, farmer
Lateneer John, farmer, Clover
VaUey

McDougall Alex, farmer
DongMl Wm €, custom officer

McEenzie Alex, farmer, Clover
Vallejr

McEenzie Wm A, farmer. Clov-
er Valley

O'BrienM, farmer. CloverValley
Oliver Thomas, farmer
Shannon Thomas, J P, farmer,

Clover Valley
Shannon Wm, farmer, Clover

Valley
Stevenson John, farmer
Stewart Donald, farmer
Stewart John, farmer
Woodward John, farmer
Woodward Wm, farmer & post

master

HAUii'S PRAIRIE.

Adams F, fanner
Adams J, farmer
BamfordA, farmer
Black E E, farmer
Brown A M, farmer
Brown D, farmer

(P. O. Address, Sarrey.) ; u,,

Brown W, farmer
Calder A, farmer
Cassidav J, farmer
Dixon, farmer
Graft M, farmer
Heime Fred, farmer
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Le Ballester John, fanner

Lnnd, farmer

Lund^ Samuel, farmer
McMillan T, farmer
Prother, farmer
Purdy W, farmer

Beister G, farmer

BeisterB, farmer

Stander Henry, farmer
Watson A J, farmer
Yeitzener Joseph, farmer

THE MAPLE RIDGE MUNICIPALITY.

The MnaioipHlity of Maple Bidge. is aitanted on the riRht bank of Fraaer riv-

er oppositeto the municipality of Langley, in the electoral district of New Westmins*

ter. It extends from the Pitt river (which is abont six miles from the city of New
Westminster) to Stave river, in all a distance of aboot sixteen miles.

On account of its many advantages and its healthy climate, the mnnioipality

haa become a place of importance. He who delights in landscape scenery can here

by looking towards the east see the Cascade range beautifnlly bronght to view, while

above the whole is seen Bfoant Baker rising in majesty above the doads. To the

North are seen the Golden Ears and their connected hills; at the base of which is

quite an extensive flat called the Pitt Meadows. There are a number of settlers in

Maple Bidge who are making for themselves good homes; for the land is generally

good, especially for dairy purposes, and is not subject to. overflow, except thn Pitt

Meadows for a short time during high water season. These nevertheless ape for the

greater part of the y^ta very useful as a place of pasture for the cattle of the neigh-

borhood.

There is a good deal of unoccupied land within the bounds of the municipality

which will soon, it is hoped, be thrown open for settlement. The soil will produce

good grain, such as wheat, oats, fto. , and also abundant root crops, but the farmers

are more especially carrying on the dairy business . The land is well adapted for the

raising of fruit trees cs is evidenced by the many thrving orchards throughout the

settlement. The Canadian Paciflc Bailway Line runs through the whole municipal-

ity and with its construction obvious advantages will ensue. In view of this the

value of land in this neighborhood has become greatly enhanced.

There is a good public school, kept open the whole; year under] an eiBcient

teacher. The church of England has a resident clergyman who holds service every

Sunday, and a church is abont to be erected that will accommodate all the neigh-

borhood. The Boman Catholics have a oharoh a. Port Haney in which servipes are

held ocotisionally. There is also a Methodist church in which Methodist and Pres-

byterian services are held on alternate Sundays. Thus in a religious and education-

al point of view there cannot be found in the province a country district more high-

ly favored than Maple Bidge.

Port Haney is the plaoe chosen for the railway station, and will soon it is ex-

pected become a village of seme importance. All the steamboats in going up and
down the river generally stop here, A numbfir of steamers are now running to and
from Tale besides the regular mail steamer which runs up and down twice a week*

Two of those are through boats to and from Victoria. At Port Haney there is al-

ready a licensed hotel, built and l:«pt by Mr. Boss, where board and lodging may be

obtained . Below Port Haney is a public wharf where the mailsfrom and to Victoria
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Ritchie John, jr, farmer
Ritchie Johu, sr, farmer
Robertson Samuel, farmer
Ross Hugh, hotel keeper,
Haney

Port

Shepparcl Edgar, farmer
Sinclair J W, school teacher
Sinclair Mrs W, store keeper
Stephens Joseph, farmer. Port
Haney

THE LANGLEY_Ml]NICIPALITY.

Langley Municipality is flitnated on the nouth Hide n1 the Fraser, and its land

ing place, Fort Langley, m 17 miles from New WeHtiqinster by the river. It has a

river frontage of about 10 miles, and extends back to wit!tin 2 milos of Washington

Teriifory. It has been justly rejifnrded us presenting an attractive field. Notwith-

stiinding itHrem>itHUPss from the rest of Ciiniidn, its comparative inaccf ssibility to

European emigrnnts. and the conRcqnent expense of reaching it No fewer than 140

lots of 160 acres each have been bought Few, however, of those who have pur-

chased laud reside on it. The strong inducenaents in the shape of high wages,

which prevail throughout the country draw them in (he meantime elsewhere.

Langley Mnnicfpality is drained by the Ralmon and Nicomekl rivers. I'hey

take their rise in the east of the municipality at points not far distant from each

other. The former, which drains the north side, flows north-we^t into the Fraser,

and issues a short distance below Fort Langley. The Nicomekl, which drains the

south side of the municipality, flows north and west, through Langley and Surr y
municipalities, and falls into the Gulf of Georgia near Point Roberts. Both abound

in trout, large and delicious. The Langley road runs through the middle of the

municipality, south-west from the steamboat lauding at Langley. to the Prairie

Schoolhonse (a distance of 6 miles) where it joins the New Westminster and Yale

road, 13 miles from New Westminster. Numerous by-roads and trails come out at

different points upon the main road from th? homes of the bush settlers, whose

houses, however, are not always visible from the road. Immediately on leaving

the steamboat landing, and going towards the prairie, there is a ridge of timber land,

a mile in width, through which fires from time to titne have passed, prostrating the

pine and cedar .f^iants of by-gone ages. A dense covering of bush (pine and vine

maple) has sinoe sprung up. These have already attained considerable size> and the

young pines are largely used for rafters in barn building Leaving this bush we

come out upon the Salmon Prairie, which is half a mile in width and extends In a

curved line to the banks of th? Fraser. It contains upwards of 2,000 acres of strong

rich land. It is presumable that at one time this prairie was the channel of the

Fraser, from which on the eastern extremity it is separated only by a low ridge.

The whole of this prairie is owned by farmers settled along its borders. During

Spring, early Summer and Autumn, it affords excellent pasture for their stock, large

quantities of prairie hay are also gathered. These flats present excellent induce-

ments to the huutsman. and are largely visited in the season by sportsmen from the

cities in quest of game, snipe and ducks are plentiful and ''the neighboring woodn

teem with grouse.

Passing frorf Salmon Prairie and still travelling southwards, numerous bush

farms come into view, presenting a neat and comfortable appearance. There is very

little green timber in the municipality. In dry seasons fires have travelled almost

ths-oughont the district, making fearful havoc of the forest trees and leaving only

blackened and ungainly stumps. In many places only here and there a tall pine or
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ofdM- itands aniujared, having ewaped the oonflagratiou, at the Mma Uma aaoh
lot oontaina abnndant uaterUl for the pnrpoaea of fanoing, bailding, and alao for

favl. At the diHtanoe of %% miles from Fort Langley, there commenora what la

known aa the Hadaon Bay Gompany'a farm. It oontnina a large area of prairie

land of nure excellence, black loam with elay sal>soil. It ia devidml by the Luvjley
road into two nearly t-qoal parta. Ueaid>« ttie Hndaon Bay Company 'a Farm there

are upwards of a tbonaanii acraa of prairie land adjacent \fi it on the weat side. This
land is all held by actual settlers, is chiefly under, cultivation, and at the present

moment is liearing luxuriant crops of wheat and oats.

Betuming from the prairie to the Fon by the road, the scenery is truly

charming. There ia Mount Baker, in Washington Territory, away in the back

ground to the right, rearinit hia hoary head high above the intervening country,

and looking down from hia lofty seat in calm and dignified oompoanre upon the

soene beneath. Away in front of yon, and towards the left are the "Oolden Ears,"

commanding peaka in the ooaat range, appearing just at hand . Along the road on
•ither aide there is a richness of verdure, a wealth and profession of vegetation seN

dom equaled, and indicative of soil of extraordinary fertility. Biding along

the Langley road one can have little notion of what is going on in the

bnah beyond. But suppose, for example, he turns aalde at Towel's farm, and ride

along the old telegraph trail towards New Westminster for 4 miles, he will pass a

series of bush farms, which show what intelligence and patient industry canaccomp-

lish in reclaiming bush land. Most of the occupanta of these farms came hers

with little or no capital five or six yearn ago Single handed they have now 16, 30

and 8J acrea under crop this aeasou—have comfortable homes—have oxen, cows,

hogs, fowls, and are free of debt.

Bush land here, when farmed with intelligence, will produce crops as good in

all respects as the prairie land. The two most advanctid and successful bush

farmers in the district who have some 87 and 46 acres of cleared bush land respec-

tively upon which grain of the flneat quality and other crops are abundantly raised

.

The soil and climate of this district are especially adapted to the'^cnltivation of hay,

roots, and the common kinds of fruit, as apples, pears, plums, cherries, currants,

fte. , moreover the gross hoppers, potato bugs, army worms, which are so destructive

to crops iu many places, and so disheartening to the fame so far unknown here.

To the iAexperienced timber land may appear somewhat formidable. But to men
with wise heads, strong hands, brave hearts, suitable appliances, and who have had

some expfrienoe, in clearing timber land elsewhere, the bushes is not

repulsive. The climate is mild and highly salnbriona, greatly

resembling that of the Booth of England and the North-west departmenta of

France. It is happily exempt from those violent extremes which are so injurious

to health in many localities. The religions wants of the oommnnity are well pro-

vided for. There is a sprinkling of Soman Catholics, who are periodically visited

by the Priests of their church who reside at St. Mary's. Mission and New Westmin-

ster. There are alao a few Episcopalians, who are ministered to every third Sunday

by a Church of England Licentiate, stationed at Maple Bidge. Methodists enjoy

the regular services of minister* of their own denomination from. New Westminster.

Presbyterians jonstitute the majority of the settlers. A minister in connection with

the Church of Scotland haa been stationed here for upwards of 7 years, and con-

ducts divine Service in Langley every Sunday forenoon, and at either Maple Bidge

or Mud Bay in the afternoon. There is a amall Presbyterian Church at Fort Lang-

ley. The utmost harmony and good will seems to «^t among the dilTerent sects.
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There are two flourinbing (free) Public Sohooln, loouted in oeutral plaoeH and tnngbt

by effloieut maatera

.

Two BtoreH at either of which all iiii|i|)liet« nitoeaaaiy in a fainiiug community

can be obtained tit rert«(»nablti pricea.

A Saw Mill, reountiy erected on the Fraaor, a Hbort diatHnce above Fort

Lnnglcy, ia producing excellent work, nnd ia felt tob<> a great boon in the neighbor-

hood.

A Gbibt Mill, another eaaential to the solid proaperity of nn agriculturnl

aettlcment, ia about to be built on ^Jiugley Prairie. A lot, furniahing a desirable

aite for the* purpoae, haa been bought by a practical miller, lately come from
Canada. He haa Kot the material for the building partly prepared, and expecta to

have the mill running next Bpring, There ia a hotel in the immediate vicinity of

the ateamboiit landisK, in which cleaiilineaa and comfort are oharactoristic features,

and where Bubatantial and well-cooked mealaare provided at moderate prioea. Oood,
dean. ch» ap meals and beds can also be obtained at the atorehouse at t. le landing.
The Pioneer steamers, on their way to and from New WestmiuHter and Yale, call

at Langley with mail matter and freight four times a week, and other steamers
frequently. The publie works being established throughout the province gives to the
farmers of Langley, as well as the whole Fraser Valley, nn excellent market for all

farm produce

.

LANGLEY MUNICIPALITY.

OFFlCEliS.

John Jolly Warden.

C0UNCILL0B8.
James Houston, James Johnston,
Murdock Mclver, Robert McKee.

LANGLEY.

Allard Lawrence, farmer
ArmstrongW D, farmer
Barber Ensley, farmer
Black Charles, farmer
Black Thomas, farmer
Boake B, farmer
Brouseau B, farmer
Cameron Neil, farmer
Campbell Allan, farmer
Carrol B, farmer
Coul^ard J H, farmer
Cromarty James, farmer
Culbert Thomas, farmer
Dunn Bevd Alexander, Prosby-

terian minister

Edge Harriet Mrs, farmer
Elkins James, farmer
Emptage Wm, farmer
Fallaroeau Narois
Fraser Andrew, farmer

Goddard George, farmer
Goddard Bichard, farmer
Grose Wm, farmer
Guest John, farmer
Haldi Jacob, farmer
Hennan Thomas, farmer
Hoey Bichard, farmer
Homing R H, farmer
Houston James, farmer
Hudson Bay Co
Innes Adam, farmer
Innes William, farmer
Isaaosen Isaac, fish foreman -

James James, farmer
Jenkins Wm, farmer, Lower

Langley
Johnston E, farmer
Johnstone James, farmer
Jolly John, farmer
Kumette F, farmer

i

I'M
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Larmour N, farmer
Mackie James, farmer
Maokie Robert, farmer
Maxwell John, farmer
McAdum Edward, farmer. Low-
er Langley

McAdam James, farmer, Lower
Langley

MoClughau Samuel, farmer
Mclver J D, farmer
MoIverE, farmer
Mclver M, farmer
McKay Gilbert, farmer
McKee Janes, farmer
McKee Robert, farmer
McKenzie W^ M, farmer
McLeod J B, farmer
McMartin D, farmer
Miohaud H J, farmer
Miohaud M, farmer
Morrison Hector, farmer
Morrison J, farmer
Morrison E, farmer
Morrison Wm, farmer
Munch Edward, farmer. Lower

Langley
Murray G B, farmer

Murray John, farmer
Murray Paul, farmer
Murcheson Alex, farmer
Murcheson John , farmer
Nedd William, farmer
Nelson J K, flour mill prop
Norris Leonf^rd, farmer
Norris Robert, jr, farmer
Norris Robert, sr, farmer
Pike Wm, farmer
Rawleson George, farmer
Sinclair J W, school teacher •

Taylor James, hotel keeper
Titmus Samuel, farmer
Towle Stanley, farmer
Towle David, farmer
Towle Wilson, store & boarding

house keeper
Underwood George, farmer
VanettaWmH, farmer
Wark Henry, store keeper& post

master
West Henry, saw mill prop
Williams Alex, farmer
Yorkson E, farmer
Yeoman Charles, farmer, Lower
Langley

MAT8QUI.

(P. 0. Addreaa. Matsqni.)

Bales Henry P, farmer, Niooaamen slough
Barnes John, farmer
Burton Ralph, farmer. Burton Prairie

Canon Rev Father, post master, Matsqui
Cotton Mrs, farmer
Hawkins A, farmer
Johnson Clark, farmer. Kanaka Prairie

Lacroi Joseph, farmer, Kanaka Prairie

Lehman I, farmer
McKamay Robert G, farmer. Kanaka Prairie
Nicholson Malcolm, farmer
Passmore Samuel, farmer -, -«

: ^a v .

Perkins Wm, farmer
Pickles William, farmer, Nicoaamen Slough
Sword Colin B, farmer
Yaughen Charles S, farmer
Wa(^ Francis E, trader, Sumas

>v
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G. B. Ashwell,

Commission ^ Merchant
-AND .'IPORTER OF-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

•iimiwiiifi All lAiiassi siiii«

BRITISH COLUHBIA.

BE

• m^f

-DEALERS IN-

ChlHlwhack, British Columbia.

; i,.-^^<-" 1;'- V-

Highest Cash Price Paid for Farm Products.
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THE CHILLIWHACK MUNICIPALITY.

MATSgUI AND 81IMA8.

The Mettleineiit of Gbilliwbiw'k oovi^rK a very (urge estknt «>( Kronnd, honudod

on the WeKt by LxiuKK-y mid Maplo Ridgif , on tbu Sooth by tha -lOtb parallel, on the

£iiHt by tbti eaatern line of the N . W. DiHlriot. and on the North by the luonntain*

of the coaat range

.

Jnat at tha extreme enHtern Hiuit of th** aettlement ia the piiik, or rather peaks

of Gheam. one of the higheat mpontaius of the coast range, riainK abruptly from the

river jnat where the F.aaer, which, np to this time, baa .«pread with many windings

and brnnchea throngh tLe wide valley below, and is oorap/essed into one stream as

it enters the Coast range.

If the traveller were to olimb this mountain, a trip which would well repay

him were he hunter, botanist, or lover of natural srenery, be wonll find that what

is called Gheam peak in really 7 mountain tops, one behind the o'ner, with beautiful

valleys between, full oi deep grass, and curious wild flowers ncattered over tbo coun-

try, with solitary groups of pine trees which afford ample fuel and shelter to the

tired traveller. He will also gain a better idea of the settlement than can he bad in

any other way. The mountains branch, or rather throw out two long spurs, one fol-

lowing the boundary line, the other more or less closely the North bank of the Fras-

er river, and will observe that l>etw(en them lies the flat on which is situated Gheam.

Ohilliwhaok, Snmaa and Mtatsqui, and the other scattered settlements He will

perceive that on the North bank the mountains for the most part hng the Fnser,

falling back only three times till they finally quit the river at St. Mary's Mission,

and thus forming the prairies at Ferny Coombe and Burton Prairie, and the flat land

on each side of the mouth of Harrison river.

On the South bank the valley is much wider, about 16 mues across, and at the

foot of the mountain nestles Popoum saw mill and tannery, thence follow Gheam
Indian villages, and that part of Chilliwhack called Gheam School Dist^ct, and be

yond the buildings which duster round GenterviUe. In the dist^ince be will notice

Lower Snmas. and beyond the shining waters of Sumas lake. Upper Snmas or

York's, and still further off over a lower ridge of foot hills, is Matsqui Prairie- If

the day be very clear, the observer will notice that from the elevation at which he

stands, as far as the eye can grasp, the land appears flat, till on the horizon be just

catcher, the glitter of the Onlf of Oeorgia and the cloud-like forms of the mountains

on the Islands, many miles distant. While speaking of views, we may mention that

from many places in the settlement a beautiful glimpse of Mount Baker, many miles

off in Washington Territory, is the great attraction to the eye. Descending from

the mountain we will now describe the settlement in detail, following the Tale wag-

gon road on the South bank of the Frftser, mentioning the settlements at present of

less importance, which lie along the future line of the railway on the North bonk of

the Fraser river

At Popoum Saw Mill, the road enters the settlement. The picturesque

position of this mill, half hid amongst pine trees and nestling at the foot of Gheam
mountain, attiacts the eye of every tourist passing np the Fraser Those who travAl

r \
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in fntnr - on th« rnilwity whii.ih inontly follows the river bank, will not liiivi> the loaHt

idea wb it nplfiirlid Hetllvmentii lie iHthind the towcrinx rockNor roii|{h pine or cotton

woodn which fringe th« river bank. TbiH nriiiea chiefly from the foliowinK canntM:

iHt. That in many plaeoa the river ii abut off from the land by Holitary or de-

tached nioutaina.

2nd. Where there ia not very much land neit the river, it ia Indian Renervu-

tiOD.

3rd. Where tbia ia not tb« oaae. the river waahea ao micb that few pemona
oara to locate oloae to the bank.

At Popcuiu ia the aitw mill belonging to tbeBrotbera KuiKbt. which ia worked

by water power. There ia a tine dwelliug houae adjacent to the mill and a tannery

owned by Meaara. Oiie A Co., to which u viry large uddiliou hbh nmde laat winter.

Thin ia one of the many landinga for the river boiit^. Moat of the land round tbia

place ia Indian Reaerve and ia uncultivated. Two milea below, ibe road paaaea

through the atreetof the Indian village of Cbeam, Tbia ix beautifully situated on a

bluff overlooking the river. The bouaea are of wood,*but ao far as the outaidea go,

they would compare favorably with many cottagea in the old world.

There ia a neat churob (H. 0.) built by the natives themselves, of which

they are not a little proud, with a very goo I toned bell banging up outside, as is

generally the Catholic custom in this country.

For the text two miles the road is still in the Indian Reserve; indeed, with the

exception of the three bomeateads of the Messrs. Henderson, the land is all Indian

Reaerve for many miles. Beyond this with the exception mentioned the road pass-

es through thick woods for the next eight miles. The Fraaer now takes a bold swoep

to the North, where there is a large tract of land easily c'eared. It is at present un-

occupied, much of it is liable to overflow, but we believe atepa have been taken by the

settlers to dyke tbe land, and were Ibis once done it would be almost uneaualed for

farming purpoaea.

Eight milea from Cheam village is Gheam School District. How it came to be

so called we do not know, for it is eight milea Irom the Indian village and twelve

from the mountain of that name, and it naturally causes much confusion. There is

« well attended government school, and tbia is tbe centre of the most thickly set-

tled part of thu district, all the land being taken up and under cultivation. There

are many fine farms here, and there is little doubt that when the large prairie ia re-

claimed, and the atatiou opened on tbe railway at Harrison river, which ia opposite,

it will be very oondusive to tbe prosperity of the settlement.

Half a milfl below tbe achool bouse standa St. Michael's meetinghouse, beldng-

ing to tbe church of England; it is beautifully situated in a two acre grove of maple

trees between tbe trunk road and the «lough. a small branch of the Eraser.

About four miles below this we come to Genterville, as it is called, where the

trunk road is intersected by two roads from the back settlements and a road down
to the present landing; here a town site has been laid out by Mr. I. Kipp, who
owns most of the adjoining property. The history of this place is rather interest-

ing. Some yean ago before there was nothing here but the road and the landing,

and at the time was all covered with brush. It waa then determined to move the Eng-

lish church from the then deserted town of Douglas, on the old Douglas portage.

It is said that .Biahop Hills, with the map before him, measured off what

appeared to be the centre of the settlement and said, "put the church there " The

church was put up, and now there is an hotel, blacksmith and carriage builder's

shop, a steam flour mill, tbe Town Hall, a general store, a fine Public School, and

f"!
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Ritint Thoniai' Church, with a very pretty piiriionA((fl honMt ndjoininfi It. The
McihodlHta are i>r«>cting A very hiUKlxoine ohitrcb at n ooNt nf about (3,()00, and in

adiiition thfri* are quite a uiital>er of nill hoii<444 aprliiging up, and aa tho two
priupipnl roitda into the back aettleui««nt and thH road to the ateHinhoat landing

oonvrrge, it Im hrtpcd that in a few yeara Ihiire will be quite a large town bnilt here.

Thf nteitinboat landing for Ohllliwhuok ia ju4t a mile from thia plao-<; liere are three

torea, a good holfl imd the poai otHue; l>ut th>*re oin never b« au tutcnaive aettle-

ment. aa all the land along the river front Im Indian reaerve. Prooeeding down the

road from Centurville, about a mile, we ooiue to a branch road to the aonth, which

leadi to quite a aettlenient, including a flour and ahingA mill, worked by water

power, which ia now owned by R. Stephenaon. About one and a half milea below

thia tnming is aituated the old Methodiat Church, and we believe it ia not in future

intended to be naed for divine aervioe. Seven milea below Oenterville ia Lower
Sumas. Thiaitt a much more acattered aettleuient than Chilliwhaok, and the land ia

mont'.y in the hitudi of >i fH« ownera. Httr.: i« the paraonage where the Methodiat

miniater for the diatriot, for the time being, Uvea. Adjoining ia the Qovernment
School . There ia a very fine atone houae at the ateambont landing belonging to Mr.

Miller, who baa a atore and the poatofflce. Thia situation ia a very marked feature

from the river, aa thia ia the only point in the whole district where the farming land

ia visible from the deck of the paaiing steamboat. The land at Sumaa is mostly

very low and flat, and only suitable for dairy or atook raiaing, aa it is liable to be

flooded any year; but for dairy pnrpoaea it is almost nneqnaled. Below Bumaa a

group of mountaina shut off the Frasor from the valley, and the whole apace,

between thia and the mountains on the other aide, ia filled np by a large ahallow lake

of about 1 1,000 acres. This ao entirely flila np all the valley that the wagon road baa

to paas along the monotain side. Alwut tea miles below Lower Snmaa, Upper
Sumaa or York'a, ia reached. The land here ia aimilar to that at Lower Sumas , except

that the whole valley is intersected with ridges covered with trees. These not only

greatly add to the beauty of the aoene, but also to the value of the settlement, for with

this the farmer can build hia bouse, which will then command one of the most

beautiful views in the world, backed up with the ever anow clads peaka of Mount
Baker, in Washington Territory.

Here is a Ooverumunt aohool house, and the Church of England minister

holds periodical services. Mr. York keepa an hotel and small store, but there ia no

mail or telegraphic service at preaent. York'a houae ia about two milea from the

American frontier. Through thia settlement is the road over which persons coming

from the Sound by way of Whatcom and Knootaao, pass when they wish to reach

the Fraaer Biver, and it will, in all probability, come thia way, if ever a connection

is ma<le with the Canadian Pacific Railway. From York's there ia a trail across the

mountain to the Fraaer. at a point where there ia a very good hotel and a atore

called Wade a Landing ; travellers can find aocommodatiou and catch the river boata.

On thia trail there ia much good, well watered land, alder bottom, and skunk cab-

bage swamps far above any suspicion of high watar; but none has been taken up,

nor does it seem to be known. Two milea after the waggon* road leavea York's it

rises on to higher land and continues in the thick timber dll it reaches Langley

.

About five miles after the road baa entered the thick timber a road leads off to the

north, to the Mataqui, or Riverside settlement; here are many thousand aorea of

fertile land, on which there are very few settlers at present. Most of the flat land ia

owned by Mr. 0. B. Sword, under a Dyking Act from the^Qovernment, About

970,000 has been spent on dykiiur; but more will have to be spent before it is a per-
fect success. A little below the Mataqui Indian Village, on the Fraaer, aeveral per-

iMi!
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Mntm nro Jiitt rumnirnciDK to form a new Dottlnmfnt in nider Imttotn liiiid, ittxivo

high wnter innrk, wliiob we hriir in lilcely to nmkt* k very flnit fiirminK HPction.

Frrnt CooMBa . —The Nettleimnt on the North vide of the Frcn r rivt-r through

whioh the rnilwny pnHM It enters the section by n Iour bridge over Mnriit iilouKh

nnd oroMen a Urge Hut of nbout 8.(NM) noreH of good Hut land, the grxnier piirt of which

wni nntonched even by the high water of 1882. Very littleof it in tiiten up, nnd much
of what it, onnid Im bought for a rfaitonnblo figure MrH. AgaHMiasof Ferny Cooinbe

and her three M)^ have flplendid fitrraa here, Mr. WiiUer nnd Mr. Farr hImo hold

hirge fnrtna but nearly all the r»ni:tindHr of the land is open to settlerH, for an yet it

ban been on the wrong aide of the Fraker, the railway will of course aoon change

thii.

Harrmon Mouth.— Below thii nt'ttlement the railway paues along Idnffa till

it approiushen Harrison Mouth, where the Harrisou empties into the Fraser. This

wris in Pioneer days a very important point; f ir before the waggon rond through the

canyon above Yale was made all travel to the upper country and the mines passed up
the Harrison nnd through the chain of lakes beyond; coming oat on the upper Frns-

er at Lillooet. About a mile above Harrison mouth will be the station house, and

when this country is ag/iin settled up, here is likely to be an important point, this

will also be the station for the Chilliwnek Bettlenient, as it is the only place where

the line comes down to the river, and at the same time the Frnser is free from Is-

lands, and where, therefore, a direct crossing will be possible.

NicoAAMRM Station.—From this point the mountains close in upon the river

for many miles, till it reaches Niooaamen station; this is not on the Frnser, but on a

large branch, called Niooaamen slough (on which we hear a salmon canning estab-

lishment will b« erected this winter). At this point the mountains final ly leave the

Fraser and stretch away to Pitt lake and the head of Uurrard Inlet. Here again is

a large kraot of good pasture land stretching to the Mission and thence down to Stave

river; the upper part of this is known as Burton Prairie, theoountry is not very thick-

ly settled, but no doubt the railway will work wonders. The next station is the Mis-

sion, or St. Mary's Mission, so called because there has been for many years one of

the principal B. 0. Missions in the province. H^re are brothers and sisters nnd an

industrial school for Indian and half breed boys and girls. In connection with the

Mission is a flour mill, which for many years ground all the flour grown in the dis-

trict. There will be another station somewhere between this and Stave river bridge,

a little above which is the boundary line of thia district. There will no doubt be

found plenty oi good land through this section, as it is far above high water mark.

For those who are frightened out of their wits by this bug-bear of the Fraser valley,

we should like to ask grumblers what country has not got its drawbacks, and where

persons can find alluvial flats without rivers, and flats and rivers without occa-

sional chance of floods, even after 1000 years of progress they have not yet succeed-

ed in protecting London or Paris from floods, (yet there are persons who will remain

in those locations.)

There are post offices at Popouro, Ohilliwhaok, Lower Sumas, the Mission,

and Bivemide or Mataqni. Telegraph offices at Ghilliwback and Matsqui, and there

was and probably will again be one at Popoum. Poblio schools at Oheam District,

Ohilliwhaok and Snmaa; aohool honaea at Upper Snmaa and Matsqui.

Ohxtbohks.—The ohnroh of England has a reai'lent prieat at Ohilliwhaok, who
has charge of thia whole district; the clergyman at preaent in charge, ia Obarlea "EU -

bert Baakett, aaaooiateof Kinga OoUege, London, England, who ia alao Ghapiain to the

Biahop of the Diooeae. Bbman Oatholioa, in addition to St. Mary 'a Miasion men-
tioned above, have ohnrohea in moat of the Indian villigea, where the Indiana

«i

I
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.

coiidnot aeivKM' not only on Sundays, but when at home, twice duily . The Metbu-

diHlH have rtsttideut luiumtera, who hold hitvium at SiiiuaH, Ceutcrvilie uud Cheaiu

sahool hoiiHfM, i'hupe at prt^ueut in uhirge are the Rt-vd. J. Hull, and the Revd. J.

A. Wood in coaueotiuu with thisdcuoiuiuiitiun there are a number of native placea

of wor8hip«

For a lover of nature it would be diflSrult to find a more beautiful neighbor-

hood. Wide prairie, foreat primeval, lakes, rivers, Rtreams,^ green hills, and snow
oippcd mountains; the lover of pastor*! p«-aoe can find it in perfection; he who in-

dims to mttnre's sterner but grander side can hero have his dil - even a glimpse of

salt water may be caught from many points. We have heard from better judges than

oiirxelves, from those who know Switzerland well, that the scenerv here ia grander.

Not omtent with our home beauties we borrow from the States one of her most

beautiful mountains to be the back ground of most of our pictures The climate is

almost the same as that of England. But persons may say, is this settlement

healthy, contrary to what one would expect from flat land subject to overflow.

Chiliiwhaok is a remarkably healt v place, and the climate ic singularly invigorating

Persons who hardly ever knew a day's health in other parts of Canada, have come
out here and been able to work with the strongest. This may be owing to the sea

breeze which sweeps over the flat laud from the gulf, or it may be owing to the

breeze coming down from the snow clad mountains around; whatever the cause, the

fact remains. There is no doctor in the settlement ; there was one but he was starved

out.

The mountains with which the settlement ia shut in, .tve hardly been pros-

pected, but they are known to contain coal in severil piaoeH. At one place it was

burning for years. A quartz silver led";e has been discovered and opened!, but not

woiked; on the very bank of the Frasor, gold, silver, irou and oth r minerals have

b-jen found in the district. Some Chinese are constantly engaged when the Eraser

is low enough, washing for gold dust

.

The average yield of the crops in this district is as followb: Whieat, 20 bushels

per acre, 60 lbs. to the bushel; oats, 40 bushels per acre, 34 lbs. to the bushel;"bar-

ley, 40 bushels per acre, 48 lbs to the bushel; peas, 2''> bushels per acre, 60 Ibs.^to

the bushel; potatoes, 150 bushels per acre, 60 lbs. to the hushel; hay, two tons to the

bcre; corn of all sorts grows and ripens well, so do squashe:^, pumpkins, melons,

cucnmbers and tomatoes. All fruit seems to flourish, and where grapes have been

tried.they have turned out a great snooesB. Roots of al! kinds are remarkably fine.

We may mention that one of our settlors carried off 1*2 prizes at tlie agricultural

show at Victoria this year.

Salmon of one kind or another is in season nearly all the year, and this is the

highest point on the river reached by those most delicious of all fish, the oolaohans,

the white bait of the Frasor. Trout of various kinds abound in streams, lakes and
rivers. Grouse and quail, and other game of the country are plentiful Oeese

ducks and snipe are in countless number, and an occasional swan may be met with.

On the foot hills und mountsins the larger game of the country is to be found, beam
are often quite a nuisance to the farmer. The florn, flowering, shrubs, and ferns of

the district are remarkably rich

The farmer from Ontario and other portions of our ooantry will find in Ghil>

liwhack and the whole lower Fraser valley, a district that possesses a far better cli-

mate, finer agricultural land, and offers greater indaoements to settlers (^tban any

other portion of the Pacific coast.
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«

OHILLIWHACK MUNICIPALITY.

OFFJCEB8.

George R. Ashwell,
vjlerk, Assessor and Collector,

COUNCILLORS.

S. Ciiwley,

I. Kipp,

Warden.
G. W. Chadsey.

G. Bamford,
L. Chadsey,

CHILLIWHACK.

Asliwell George R, general
merchandise

B>iyly Wm H, farmer
Barber John, farmer
Barker John, farmer
Bartlett Charles, farmer
Bartlett Mrs Ellen, general mer-

chandise
Bartlett Miss L J, milliner

Bartlett Miss M A, milliner

Bartlett Thomas, farmer
Baskett Revd Chas Robert, A E

G, vicar church of England
Batson Henry, farmer, H river

Bell George, farmer
Bell Wm, farmer
Bicknell David, farmer
Branohflower Wm, farmer
Branford George, farmer
Brown Charles, farmer
Burket John, farmer
Bumette Wm, shoe maker
Bicknell, farmer

Cawl6y Alfred, farmer
Cawley Samuel, sr, farmer
Cawley Samuel, jr, farmer
Cawley Wm, farmer
Chadsev James L, prop Chilli-

whack flour mill

Chapman Ben, farmer
Chapman George, farmer
Chapman John, sen, blacksmith
Chapman John, jr, farmer
Chittenden George, farmer
Colbeck Thomas, farmer

34

Cross John, laborer
Dunville T, farmer
Evans Mrs Jane, dairy farm
Falon Thomas, fnrmer
Forsythe John, farmer
Gardner Robert, farmer and
cooper

Gibson Battie, farmer
Gibson George, farmer
Gibson James, farmer
Gibson John, farmer
Gibson Luke, farmer
Gillanders C W, farmer
Gillanders Donald, farmer
Gillanders Milton, farmer
Good George, farmer
Greer Samuel, farmer
Greyell E, farmer
Greyell David, farmer
Greyell Edward, farmer
Greyell Peter, farmer
Harington Eli, farmer
Harrison Mrs M, fancy dry goods
and boarding house

Heinberry Joseph, laborer

Henderson Arthur, farmer

Henderson John €« general
merchant

Henderson Hunter, farmer
Irwin, in charge of store, Harri-

son mouth
Kipp Henry, farmer
Eipp Isaac, farmer
Kitchen Thos, farmer
Laidlaw Thomas, farmer

H

ill

I
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LapiiTu Jesse S, fanner

;
Livingstoue Robert, plasterer

I

Malloy George, farmer

j

McConnal Thomas, farmer
McCulcheoii Jolin, telegraph op-

erator

j

McDoimkl A, farmer
I McDunalcJ Mrs, post office wul

j

general merchandise

I
McDonald F, Han'ison mouth

j

McDonald Wm, farmer
I McKeever George, prop Chilli-

I
whack hotel

• McLean D, farmer
! McQuire James H, farmer
Miller James, ftirmer

Miller James, mill wright
Monroe James, farmer
Murray James, farmer
Nelamo David, farmer
Nevin David, blacksmith,
Nowel Reuben, farmer
Patterson James, farmer
Piers Joseph, dairyman
Prest Wm, farmer
Ratherford George, farmer
Reece Jonathan, farmer
Reeves A, farmer
Ryder Cory S, farmer

Alder

Ryder John, farmer
Ryder li, blacksmith
Rigley John, butcher
Roulstin George, laborer
Russell John, farmer
Sabaston John, farmer
•Stevenson Robert, prop
Grove shingle mill

Stady Henry, farmer
Sweetman M, farmer "\

Smith Andrew, farmer
Thompson Alex, farmer
Thompson Andrew, farmer
Thompson Robert, farmer
Thompson Robert, jr, farmer
Turner Charles, farmer
Vedder Adam 8, farmer
Vedder Volkert, farnier

Walker Charles, farmer
Webb Geo, farmer
Webb H, farmer
Wilder D S, farmer
Wells A C, justice of peace, de-

puty sheriff

Wheeler Mark, farmer
Williams Robert, farmer
Young Charles, farmer
Yuen Shun, groceries

8UMAS.

Arnold Frank, daii-yman

Barrett Wm, farmer
Campbell Wm Moore, J P, upper
Sumas

Chadsey Chester, farmer
C5hadsey George W, farmer and
dairyman -

"

Chadsey Wm, farmer
Derushau Joseph, farmer, North

side Fraser :
" T '

flali George, farmer
Hall Rev Joseph, pastor Me-

thodist church
Hall Henry, farmer
Hall Mathew, farmer

Hall Thomas, farmer . , ;

Hall Thomas, farmer v V.
Hall Wm, farmer
Johnson Henry, farmer, upper
Sumas . ,

Keith E B, farmer i^^ ^

Lane Wm, farmer, upper Sumas
Lewis Thomas, farmer
Lewis Mrs, farm and dairy
McAney G, farmer
McDunn, farmer, upper Sumas
McDonald Sam, teamster, N S

Fraser, Sumas
McGillivray Donald, farm and

dairy
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I
Melville Henry, farmer, upper

I
Sumas

I

Miller AtkinRou & Co, farming

I

. and general merchandise
' Muselwhite John, farmer, upper

I

Sumas a

j
Richards Chas, farmer
Rowe Wm, farmer, upper Sumas
Streat Arthur, carpenter
Streat ('has, carpenter
Thompson Thomas, farmer

Toop Hector, farmer
Toop Sampson, farmer
Trethewey James, miller, N S
Wells David, farmer, upper Su-
mas

Wilson Charles, farmer
Wilson John, farmer
York Fraser, farmer, upper Su-
mas

York Thomas, dairyman and
trader, upper Sumas

«=^^ c^r--r«=i:

JJ.BilS WiklPLl.

Merchant,
JB. C.

Hiii^hest Cash Price Paid for Furs
and HldeH.

CZII^"^itf^S»r3
'^^^-

f

8 mieis below Hope,

" British Columbia.

-A COMPLETE STOCK OF-

Ifei"

Constantly on hand at Moderate Prices.

Henry Hunter, ;*;,,?*' Proprietor.

•I,.,

:

»
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HOPE DESCRIPTIVE.

The town of Hone is sitaated nearly 100 miles from the mouth of the Eraser

river, preseutini]; an attractive appearnnue; and it may well bi»>said. that the tourist

who makes his iirst journey up the Frasur, oannol fail to note the pictnreHque sight

this little place pn-sents (especially so when viewed from the deck of n passing

steamer) located as it is, on a most beautiful flat, around whioli the Frnser river

takrs one of its nnmcrous sweeping beudn. Opposite the town the construction of

the Canadian Pacitto Itailway is being rapidly pushed, added to the great mineral

wealth and Im'ck country near at hand, all of which will tend to make Hope in

the near future a thriving place. The saw mills of W. L. Flood, are in full opera-

tion here, possessing a very convenient location for shipping. There '.% also a

logging camp in connection with these mills, situated on the oppfdsite side of the river.

The town has two good hotels, churches, telegraph, post office, and several general

merchandise stores, and all probabilities are. that Hope will soon become an import*

ant trading post

.

HOPE AND POPCUM.

Agassiz Mrs, wid, Ferny Coombe
Agassiz A L, fanner, Ferny Coombe
Agtissiz Richard, farmer. Ferny Coombe
Agassiz James, farmer, Ferny Coombe
Alvarez Manuel, laborer, Hope
Anderson Peter, farmer. Island near Popcam
Bearo John H, farmer, Hope
Bowes Joseph, Hope saw mill

Bristoe Wm, farmer, Bristoe Island, P O, Hope
Carrigan James, prop Hope hotel

Blark Wm, farmer, 14 miles below Hope, P O, Hope
Farr Joseph, farmer, opp Popcum
Ferguson A G, sub-contractor, C P R, Hope
Flood W L, prop Hope saw mill

Galloway Charles, real estate owner, Hope
Gingles Patrick, farmer, Hope
Glemmic Mrs Thomas, Hope ^>;y5: s,*,(^u . i«.; ?

Gray Wm, farmer, opp Huntersville, P O, Hope
Herling Charles, farmer, Herling Island, Hope
Hicks Thomas, farmer, N S Fraser, 6 miles below Ohamil
Hudnett Alfred, farmer, P O, Hope
Hudnett Alex, farmer, P O, Hope
Hudnett Wm, farmer, P O, Hope
Unnter Henry, store keeper, Huntersville, P O, Hope
James Joseph, prop Columbia hotel, Hope
Jones Owen, farmer, Ohamil, P O, Hope

, Hope

u,
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Kennedy Robert, laborer, Popcum, P O, Hope
Knight <& Orre, props Popcum Tannery, Popcum
Knight Bros, props Popcum saw mill

Landvogt Mrs Mary, wid, Hope
Marshall George, carpenter, Hope
McDonald B, mill hand, Hope saw mill

McMillaft Bichard, laborer, Hope
Michaud M, farmer, N S, Eraser, 18 miles below Hope
Murphy James, miner, Huntersville, P O, Hope
Orre B, prop tannery, Popcum
Post Ofllce, Hope, Miss Wirth, post mistress
Sanders Wm J, miner, Hope
Shuttleworth Henry, mail carrier, Hope
Shuttleworth M, laborer, Hope
Wilmot E A, (C E) Hope
Walker & Bowes, Hope saw mill

Walker S M, lumberman, Hope
Walker John, farmer, opp Popcum, P O, Hope
Walker Wm, farmer, opp Popcum, P O, Hope
Wardle James, general merchandise, Hope
WIrth miss E M, general merchandise, Hope
Wirth Mrs L, private rentier, Hope
Wirth G W, salesman, Hope
Yates Wm, jr, clerk, H B Co, Hope
Yates Wm, sen, agent, H B Co, Hope
Chong Wo, Chinese bakery, Hope

Hiss 1. M. Wibtm.
v.^i««^DEAL€R IN<*5>*-'

^HOPE, B. C.<^

•<r jj. tx-n •tr'i-,: ;•

Post Office and Telegraph Office combined with the

above establishment^ and under the management of Miss

Wirth. -Jl.j i
. t v^ >.Xi:

I
i;

i

ul^i^ai^--
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Columbia Hotel,
Hope, British Columbia.

« ^»» >

The Traveling Public will find Superior Accom-
modation AT THIS Hotel

The Bar in alwayn supplied with the beMt Llouorfi,

an well an Cigarn made by White men
exclusively.

JOSEPH JAMES, PROPRIETOR.

IMOBY HOTEL,
Frederick Wm. Geisler, Proprietor.

,

This House has been greatly enlarged and well finished up

and furnished fo; both pleasure and confifort.

The Table will be supplied with the best

the Market affords. ; .n ^^^^^^^^^^

Liquors of best quality, and Cigars of best brands.
i.,^,..^«„s,.,,^,.v;.^c•^^^;: Terms '

Reasonable. ^:_ "i.,,:;-...^'

S^?" In connection with this Hotel the Proprietor has estab-

lished a General Merchandise Store, where goods are retailed at

the Lowest Market Bates.
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B. MaeQWAMMIE,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
FRONT ST., irALB, B. O.

Boots made to Order. Repairing done neatly.

Work sent any where in British Columbia, C. O. D.

Ijadiei9% Clients* and Chililren^N

Ready Made Boots, Shoes and Slippers

Kept in Stock and Sold Cheap for Cash.

I5E" A General Assortment of Leather and Shoe Findings

kept on hand.

BENJAMIN DOUGLAS. RICHARD DEIGHTON.

DOUGI^AS A DEIGHTON^

Manufacturers and Dealers in

*-^^x>EvERY Description of<x|«=^-

Harness and Saddlery.

-.: V-'iiT- •--•";'-'?• ::->•

FEOISTT STREET, YALE, B. C.

/

: 1

*
I

: III

'I

' ill
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.

Corner Front and Albert filtreetv,

Yale, British Columbia,

Thin New House In the Largest and Moftt Convenient
In Yale.

The Parlor and Bedohambora are Neatly Furnlahed for the Ac
commodation of Oueata.

The "ables are Supplied with the Bestthe Market Affords.

JohnE. Insley, Proprietor,

KWONG LEE & CO.,

Wholesale AND Retail Dealers IN

Own made Boots and Shoes, Dry Goods,

Groceries, Provisions, Etc. " ^

^ .:

.* li-m-M
'%

"STale, Bzitislx Col-o-nciloiSL.
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Tale Cil; hi Store,

Next door to Douglas & DeigM Shop.

W, E, McCartney,
IMNpenning €h«iiiliit and llruKgiMt.

DKIJOH, MEOIOINKS, OHEMKMLH iiul Perfiiini-iy. HpimRPH, Hnir llni^thiH. CoiiiIjh «n<l Toilet
Article* lu variety. TruiwieH, II«D(1hk*^h, mid any thi'iix aud every tliliiK iiHtinlly kept In a HrMt-

olaaa DniK Store. Phyalclaua' PreHcrlptloua hikI Family Ut'clpoH aeoiirutely (llapeUHeU Irolu rrusb
•Dd reliable Drui{a at reaaoaable prluea.

J.D. .H.I.,

Member op Oolleoc op Phybioians and 8ur-
QEONS. ONT.. and REQISTERED UNDER THE

• Medical Ordinance. B. O.

Office, Front St., Yale, B. C.

CURES ALL OHKONIQ OR DHEAHES of lonK MamllnR; all who have tried other PhyHldini
without beiieflt. xive him a trial. 1^ Particular attentl:in ]>nl(l to the EYK niul EAR and nil

Female i-ompUlutH.'^4l In all caaea of Hvdrophnbla aud Cancer the iiiomty will be rvturuetl If a
cure ia not effected—provided the parties have not been aubniltted to mercury or a knife.

OX3SB
Tliia House hu8 been newly fitted up, and Travelers will find good

uccominodatious at moderate charges, as well as

permanent Boarders.

W. J. Taylor, Proprietor,

Cariboo Street, East End, Yale, B. C.

The following are the rates of this House, which deser^'e

r'--::'^K-:'''^.J. V- attentioffi

:

Board, per month, - - - $20 00
' Board, per week, . . - - 5 00

J Bourd and Lodging, per week, - - 6 00

Beds, . - - - 25 and 50 cents

- ;:.
' ii.':^^-;-^^: -^^l''^i• /:^ )^-!:'-

Alex. McDonald,
35

,t.r-

Proprietor.

:
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Kimball & Gladwin,

Storage and Forwarding

Wholesale ^ Commission

MlBCMilMTS,
"STa.le, Szitisl^ .ColvLnQ.lDisi.

Yale. British Columbia.

This long established House has gained a wide-spread reputation
throughout this section of the country, for

Its Homelike Convenienoes and Comfortable Apartments.

Here the stranger is made to feel himself at home, and his every

want anticipated.
.

Fbe JBooina are aomtty iuraitbe4 «a(i weil voatSlmted, and the Ttble
i9 «!>ppll(Ki wt$b the beet the H»rk9t aOwt^B* The Bmr Is

9la9 aapiplletf wiih the ohotoeat hraade o/

Wiaee, iitqawe aai Otgara*

HieVonUery A Co., Proprietom.

s- .•• .;
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YALE CITY DESCRIPTIVE,

The town of Yale, the rhief town of thp iliHtriot, HfrivrM itH name from h well

known ofHcer of the Hudaoii'it Ray Company, alter whom the Company'* fort here

wai called. It ia on the right bank of the {"raHer, 110 milea from itH month, at the

head of uninterrupted navigation, during about nine monthH in the y<ear. The situa-

tion in in the Houtb weat oorner of Yale diiitriot. at the neck of the Lower Frnaer val-

ley, in North liititnde 4tf deg., 33 miu., 44 aeo., and approximate Weat longitude 121

deg., 26 min., 68 Neo. The reaident white population may be atiited hh about 750

though it haabeen much larger owing to the preaenoe of Ruilwaj' eniployePH. A num-
ber of Chinamen are in huaineHa in the town, aa tradora, laundiy-mnn and rcatau-

rant keepera. The Indiana, whoae appearance and language change a few milea up
the river, have a village beaide Yale and a great aalmon flahery above the town. They
are employed largely in anpplying firewood to the inhabitanta. The town ia almoat

entirely wooden, with wide atreeta and pretty oottagea in the anbnrba. The railway

contrurtor'a reaidence, head offlcea, and engine ahopa are at Yale, A weekly newa-

paper, the Inland Senthtel, ia pnbliahed. There are r;ood wholeaale and retail atorea,

aeveral excellent hotels, provincial government achool church of England and Cath-

olic places of worahip, government agent'a offlcea, and a lookup and fire engine

houae, poat office and tolegraph station. Maila reach Yale twice a week from Vic-

toria. At preaent, two through steamboata ply between Victoria and Yale, and two

between New Ueetminater and Yale, each making two trips a week. The Canadian

Paoiflo Railway, now in conrae of construction, and (he great waggon road to the in-

terior, pasa through the town. Stagea atari once a week (at present on Monday

mornings) from Yale, to go through the interior, in different directioua, as far aa

Cariboo and Okauagan,

Being a aort of border town between the interior and coast districts, Yale has

always t>een rather an interesting place. At different times, the canoe, the bateau,

and the steamboat have successfully landed pfiasengera and goods here, destined for

the interior. The town is nearly on the dividing line between two climatic zones—

the moist coast climate and the arid interior climate. It is therefore an interesting

locality for the botanist. The summer climate is very pleanant. and monquitoes are

never troubleaome; but Yale has not the beat winter climate of either zone. The
snow, owing to local causes is sometimes deep. The town ntanda in a small area,

with a southern aspect, surrounded by lofty wooded hills with many summits from
1000 to 2000 feet in hii^ht. The Fraser boils through a narrow gorge, a short dis-

tance above the town, and here begins its smoother course thron'.;hthe gradually wid-
ening valley of the Lower Fraser (New Westminster District) which extends to the

sea. There are pleasant prospects from some parts of the town of the fine bend of

the Fraser below Yale, and the distant snow-clad Hope nlountnins. The visitor who
ascends the hills, which present no great difBoalties to an active pedestrian, will be
amply rewarded by wide views of grand scenery. The less active, will find much to

please the eye in a ramble along the beautiful mountain streams, well supplied with
trout (which here join the Fraser) or in a walk pr drive to theboiling rarias and the

railway tunnels above the town, near enough to be visited before breakfast. Indi-

cations of silver have been found n'ear the town. The gold mining camps across the
river are worth a visit. If the traveller is not on his way to the interior, he mapr at

least, take a drive of 25 miles from Yale to Boston Bar where there is a capital inn.

The romantic river view among pictaresque environments, the massive railway

works, the Alexandra suspension bridge across the Fraser, and the mountain climb-

ing waggon road are well worth seeing.

1 1

tl
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YALE DIRECTORY.

(P.O. AddreHH, Yale.)

(For • roinpleta liitt of lli<! UfflrUl Htaff, rnnuMtt^d with tlio Canwllku I'licltVi^ KallwKy, mm) DmiiiIii*

ton mKttar.) ^

A<*<*l(leiit lloMultal, C P R, Albert Ht

Aloxivncior MIhhL, milliner, Front st

AnilorHon, blilekHniitli, ituil itoad hotel

AnileiHon Al(!X, (wiHciide hotel

Andei'Mon (leovj^e VV, Uuil iloiid hotel

Angel A E, warehonwe clerk, C P 11

Angel LouIh 8, ulerk, Gilniore At CHark, Front Ht

Angel Martin, engineer, engine No 2, CPU
AtkinH Alex, blHckMinith, i>ouglu8 8t

Austin E A, engineer, engine No 1, C P K
Hucon John P, coniiniHsury, CPU
Bailey Win B, clerk , U Nelson) Front nt

Baker Albert, barber, Front st

Baskett G F, carpenter, Douglas st

» C KxpreMH Coni|inny, Front st

B(!er James, general merchandise, Front st

Burg Herman, carpenter, Kail Boad hotel

Biman Frederick, blacksmith, Douglas st

Bohe Joseph, school teacher, Albert st

Bossi Joseph, barkeeper, cor Front and Cariboo road
Bossi & Velatti, props Miner's saloon, cor Front stand Cariboo rd

Boyd John, laborer. Front st

Boyle George, carpenter, Oriental hotel

Brash Wm, B C express Co, Front st

Brown John, carpenter Rjiil Road hotel

Budlong Frank, upholsviser, Rail Road ave
Bulger, C P R, Rail iio;»d hotel • .

Bunbory Thomas, lab(fer, Front st , ;' •

«"

Burr Joseph W, saddler, Front st >
. m

,

Burton W, government clerk, C P R ( v ,

Busley George, butchev, Rail Road hotel •> ''[ •^',:

Campbell George, foreman C P R
Cannell £ & Co, Chapman's Bar hotel, 14 miles above Yale
Carman G C, (C E) ;r;^.^v^^,^i:&;. : .:/

C -11X011, Douglas st

irter George C, saddler, Front s(;

Cartwrlght W J, general merchandise clerk, C P R
Cary R A, miner. Front st

Cascade hotel, Front st, JOHN E IN8LEY, prop
ChappeU Clifford, wagon maker, Douglas st
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Chupporoii FriinuiH, prop Fronoh hnkery, Front st

Cliiir Pierre, groceritm ami biikery, Front nt

Clay R, tiinokeuper, (] P U
Coby Wm, luboror. Front st

Colden EiigMne W, lubort-r

Conroy Miuliiiel, laborer

Copelund Uiclninl, P R, Emory
CoHterton C F, tnuler, Front st

Craig R J, charge of tniin-t, C P R
( ranier F, roiik foreman, C P R
Crawford J, C P K
Creighton D J, exproHHman, Front Ht

CroHlield CharleH, C P R, Knjory
CuniilnKhmii [<i A, chief accountant, C P R
CnrtiH Thorn !H, luborur
Dalton W, gentlemen
DaviH John, laborer

Deighton Richard, J P (D ife D) Front st

Demcey John, laborer
Derdinger Emile, blackMinith, DouglaH st. Yule
llewclney Walter, J P, government agent, Douglas st

Dilke Fredrick, bntcher Rail Road hotel

Dixon, chemint, Rail Road hotel

Dodd Wm, agent B C expresH Co and notary public, Front st

ll«»U)(lafi St lleightoiif harness and saddlery, Front st

Douglas B, JP, (D&D)
Doyle, Elliott & Co, props Branch saloon. Front st

Duft L, brakesman, C P R
Dunn James, laborer
Dunne Joseph, engineer staff, C P R
Elley Reuben, prop R R hotel, Douglas st

Elliott A C, police magistrate
Ellison James W, miner
Elwood James, fireman, engine No 1, C P R
Evens W, capitalist, Oriental hotel
Fairfax Henry, Rail Road hotel

Fay Frederick, C P R
Fisher Charles, saloon keeper, Front st f j^

Flemming W, night watch, C P R
Floyd George P, warehouse clerk, C P R
Forister T fl & Co, prop Magnolia restaurant, Front st

Eraser James, jr, watchmaker. Front st

Eraser James, sen, watch and clock maker, Front st

Frecheet F, barkeepeif
Frlckelton l>p J D, physician, Front st

Gannon Patrick, butcher, Front st . ;,

Gardiner W H, compositor. Inland Sentinel :;. ,

Gorman Phil, telephone coustructoF
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Oowdy Mrs, private boarding, Doaglas st

Oibbs W W, attorney, Front st

Gil<3spie James, saloon keeper
Oilmore & Clark, clothing store. Front st

Grages Westley, laborer
Graves Henry, foreman, Ellison Mining Go
Gray Samuel, merchant, Douglas st

Greene N, clerk, C P R
Griffin P J, machinist
HacketJ, night watchman -,

Hairan Ullcnael, oublisher, Inland Sentinel

Hanmgton Dr Ernest B G, chief medical officer, P R
Harper & ^au Volkenburgh, meat market. Front st

Harris C T, G PR, Cascade hotel

Harris C K, carpenter. Front st

Harris G, foreman, G P R
Harris Bamuel, blacksmith, G P R
Harris 8 J, fireman, engine No 2, C P R
Harrison, laborer
Harrison Samuel, carpenter, Rail Road hotel

Harrison Wm, stationary, books, &c. From '

Harvey Wm, agent, H fe Go, Front st

Hassard Francis, miner
Havens H B, paymaster, G P R
Hauk Gustav, salesman (U Nelson) Front st

Hemmenover & Desormier, props Cosmopolitan saloon, Front st

Hemmenover Elias F, saloon keeper. Front st

Hentzi Charles, barber, Rail Road hotel

Hill Benjamin A, dairyman

Hoar Delmont, saddler, Front st

Holmes, Rail Road hotel

Hopkins Mark, Rail Road hotel

Hughes Phillip, cook, Rail Road hotel

Hutchinson James, painter. Front st

Inland Sentinel, MICHAEL HAGAN, publisher

Insley John E, prop Cascade hotel, Front st

Irving R B, farmer
Irwin Joseph, school teacher

Jackson Samuel, butcher, Front st

Jameson Wm, bridge overseer, G P R •

Jarvis Frank, agent Accident Insurance Co, R R ave

Jenkins B, laborer, G P R
Jones Wm, CPR
Judkins E W, miner, Uront st '\V'
Kaiser Ulias, Rail Road hotel

Kelly J P T, stableman, Rail Road hotel ;

Kimball D W, forwarding merchant, Front st

Kimball A Gladwin, commission merchants, Front st
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Kiuiuan Jock, baker, Rail Road hotel

Kustner, teamster, Rail Road hotel

Kyle <i}eorge F, chief time keeper, G P R
LaTray Alex, teamster. Front st

Lawrence Jackson, butcher. Front st

Leamy Andrew, barrister, Douglas st

Logan Wm, carpenter
Longman Thomas, blacksmith. Oriental hotel

Losie Charles, carpenter, Rail Road hotel

Lovett Robert, sub.contractor, G P R
Loye.Wm G, shoemaker. Front st

Macartney Samuel, clerk (Uriah Nelson) Front st

Marcouey August, cook, Oriental hotel

Marshall Thomas, carpenter, California hotel

Martin H, machinist, Cascade hotel

Marvfield Wm J, tunnel foreman, G P R
McBride James, stoves and tinware, Douglas st

McBride Thomas, stoves and tinware, Douglas st

McCartney James, waiter, California hotel

McCartney John, prop Sample Room saloon, Front st

ncCartney Wm E, druggist. Front st

JHcCoskeryA Salter, props Oriental hotel. Front st

mcDonald Alex, prop Traveler's Rest, Cariboo st

McDonald Charles, laborer
McDonald Hugh H, teamster, Douglas st

McDonald John, sub-contractor. CPR
McDonald Norman, teamster. Front st

McGirr & Davis, props California hotel. Front st

M-^Kinzie John, foreman, C F R
McLennan F & N, props Steamboat Exchange, Front st

McLennan John, Steamboat Exchange, Front st

McLoud A, engineer
McPhale & McMillan, prop Gem saloon, Front st

MoPhee N, provision dealer
MacQaarrie Daniel, custom shoe maker. Front st

Neightin Wm, teamster. Front st

Neinecks Harry, butcher, Front st

Mitchel Thomas, laborer. Front st

Monroe George, track supt, CPR
Morris Edward, Dominion powder works
Morrison Wm, Rail Road notel

Mulrany P J, stable foreman, CPR
Nelson Uriah, gen merchandise, Front st

Newton Elias John, saddler. Front st

Niokelson Henry, Dominion powder works
Nickesson George, prop Yale barbar shop, Froat st

l^ickesson J R, prop Magnolia restaurant, Front st

Norton Fred, manager Cascade hotel, Front st

1
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.

Oesting Paul, warehouse clerk, P R
Olsen I3ertil Emile, aupt Dominion powder works
llnderdonk Andrew, contractor and general manager, C P B
Oppenheim Louis, gentleman, Albert st •

OrtonH,
Oriental hotel, McCOSKERY & SALTER, props
Pahlugren Gustav, carpenter, Rail Road hotel

Palmer George, California hotel, B'ront at

Peck Edwin, carpenter, cor Douglas and Albert sts

Pearson Edward, J P, ^
Philips Samuel, waiter, Cascade hotel •

Prisk Joseph, laborer, Front stT

Prout Wm. dairyman
Ray Richard, blacksmith
Redgrave H, Dominion powder works
Redgrave Stephen, Emory, C P R •

Redgrave S L, Dominion powder works
Rliodeis Cliarleii W, asst cashier, C P R
Roberts E P, engineer, C P R
Roland Wm, laborer, Front st

liomano Earnest Q, clerk. Front st

Romano John Q, liquors and merchandise, Front st

Roycraft Henry B, asst government agent, Douglas st

Rush Malvin, painter. Front st

Salter John A, druggist. Front st '

Scanlan Charles, Rail Road hotel

Scovill A H, cabinet maker, Douglas st •-;, .

Scoville D T, engineer, C P R
Sebastian Mrs, dress maker, Douglas ave-

Sheppard Harry, Rail Road hotel

Simonds R H, clerk, C P R -
Smiley Mrs J, Cascade hotel. Front st

Smiley J, C P R, Front st

Sproat <i}llbert M, gentleman, Cj,riboo road
Smart George, engineer, Front st »

Smith E, California hotel

Smith James, C P R, Rail Road hotel

Smithers Albert, bookkeeper
Stoneman George, Dominion powder works

Stott Jas, general trader, Douglas st ?i H
^

Stout Edward, miner .' t? <

Strand Joseph, laborer ,;* ; < :.; »

Stratton W C, florist, Douglas st ' ^- . , v ,^ u

Suitto G B & Bro, fruit & candies. Front st y:^ t •

Suton Wm, laborer

Taylor Wni John, prop Yale Creek house, Cariboo road
T.'ioma8 Edward, teamster, Front st
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Thrift Henry F, bricklayer

Tingley Alex, titage driver, B C Express Co
Tingley Stephen, manager stage line, B C Express Co
Tllton IS U, contractor's chief engineer and general supt, C P B
Tllton Howard, general freight agent, C P R
Travellers' Rest, Cariboo road, ALEX McDONALD, prop
Trutch Jno, auditor, C P R
Tuttle G, capitalist. Front st

Van Sickle Augustus, miner
Van Yolkenburgh Abe, butcher, Front st

Vincent F W, tigent. Pioneer line of stms. Front st

Wallace Chas W, clerk, C P R
Ward John T, asst supt. C P R
Ward Win W, teamster, Douglas st

Warral Wm, B C Express Co Front st

Weedon W, clerk, H B Co
White George P, C P R
Whitside Jno, teamster, Emory
W^illis, rock scaler, C P R
Wilkey Wm. laborer, Front st

W>ight A, engineer, Doroiinion powder works
Wright Benjamin, messenger, C P R
Yale, name of the first engine on C P R

CHINESE DIRECTORY.

Foo Yuen, grocer
He Tie, general merchandise, Front st

j

Hong Lee, shoemaker, Douglas st

! Kai Kee, general merchandise. Front st

LKwong Lee A Co,, general merchandise, Front st

I

Lun Sang, grocer, Douglas st

Po On Dr, physician, Douglas st

I

Yen Kee, washing and ironing, Douglas st

Sam Sing, washing and ironing, Douglas st

Won Coniyon, clerk (Kwong Lee & Co) Front st

Ye Hop, washing and ironing
Yuen Chong, reataurnnt, Douglas st

Yeun Wo, laundry, Douglas st

mmuniMii,
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

Yale, British Columbia.

Subscription, f3 a year; $2 for nix montha; $1 (or three months, in advance.

MICHAEL HAGAN, PROPRIETOR.
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EMORY.

Belclier Wm, farmer
Billadnax P O, prop American hotel

Blackatock George, logger

Brockman Henr^, C P R
Brodie Peter, tailor, Douglas at

Canty Richard, porter, Emorj warehouse
Downes Richard, logger

Emory hotel, FREDERICK WM GEISLER, prop
Erkerd G, C P R
Forge Thomas, C P R
Gefnlftr Frederick Wm, prop Emory hotel

Gra^ J ' rpis W, prop Emory saw mill

McLec '
' .rtin, foreman, Emory saw mill

McMartii >avid, teamster
Meyers Frank, C P R
Ovens Thomas, engineer, Emory saw mill

Papeuhauseu Wm, mill hand
Ross John, logger

Wares Campbell, miner
Winkler Charles, C P R

SOCIETIES.

CASCADE LODGE No :'>., A. F. & A. M.

Regular Meetings on tbo second Tiipsday in each month

.

Alex. Lindsay, W . -.M. . William Tengiie, Secretary.

Isaac Oppenheimer, S.'.W.'. Richard Deighton, Treasurer.

Benjamin Donglas, J.'.W/. Henry Pressey, Tyler.

Total number of .Members, 16.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

OFFICKRB.
,

Wm . McGirr Captain.

Henry J. Thrift Ist. Lieutenant.

E. P. Hemmenover 2iid. Lieutenant. *i j

R. Clark Secretary. Si / V^ .

Richard Deighton 'Ireasurer.

Richard Deighton, D. MacQuarrie,

Michael Hagan.
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YALE BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Buke ries.

Chupperon Francii, Front at

OUlr Pierre, Front 8t

Blauksiuithing & Wagon Mak-J

ing.

Chappnll Clifford, Dnuglas ut

Derdinxer E, Doaglas st

Stott fc Luttlt, DougUd Bt

B.irn8ters at Law.
Qibbs W W. Front Ht

Leaniy Andrew, D<iuglaii Bt

Butchers.
Harper k Van Volkeuburgh. Front st

Clothiug.

OUmore & Clark, Front at

Commission Merchant.
KIMBALL fc OLAUWIN, Front at

Dairymen.
Hill B A, Yale
Front Win, Tale

Drugs & Medicines.
McCartney WM E, Front at

Fruit & Candies.

Sultto a B A Bro, Front at

General Merchandise.

Beer James. Front st

Nelson Uriah, Front st

Bomano Jobn Q, Front st

Hotels,
Caliromia, Front st

CASCADE. Front at

ORIENTAL, Front st

Rail RokJ HouHe, Douglas at

TRAVELLKUS' rest, Carihoo road
YALE CREEK HOUHE. Cariboo road

Hairdresser.
Nlckeaaou Oeorge, Front st

Harness & Saddlery-
DOUGLAS & DEIGHTON, Front at

Liquors—Retail.

Boaai & Velattl, cor Front at aijd Cariboo road
Do:-le, Elltoit k Co, Front at

j
EUey i{, Duuglasi at

Heiumenover k Desormier, Front at

TNSLEY .lOHN E Front st

McCartney Jobn, Front at

i
McCOSKEUY k SALTER, Front st

McGirr A Davis. Front st

Boinauo John Q,' Front st

News Paper.
INLAND SENTINEL, Douglas at

Physicians & Surgeons.
FRICKELTON DR J D. Front ft

Haniugton Dr Eru<*8t, C P B
TunstaU Dr S J, Yale

Stationery & News Agent.
Harrison Wm, Front st

Shoemaker.
MACQUARRIE DANIEL, Front st

Stoves & Tinware.
UcHrlde J & T, Douglas st

Teamsters.

Crel^hton D J, Front st

McDonald Norman, Front st -^
Thomas Edward, Front st •Ss,

.: Watchmaker.
Fraaer James, sen, i ont st

?OR THE Z.A.XE:ST

Mining, Railway, other Up-Country News,
_g&BAX) lOSS^

ttmmimmimmtBtwHmm
Published every
THURSDAY,

At YALE,
British Columbia.
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YALE DISTRICT DESCRIPTIVE.

The District may be desoribed generally as a hilly or mountainous plateau

,

which, lying between the river Fraser and Oolumbia river stratohes from the Ameri-

can frontier about two degrees to the north. It oonpriseH more than one-half of the

southern interior tract of the mainland, and has a roughly estimated area of about

24,000 square miles.

The true Cascitde range of mountains—not the British Columbia coast range

often called by that nime—occupies the southwest section, and the west side of the

district, and, runninti northerly along the eastern side of the Fraser, vanishes in

the neighborhood of Lytton

.

On the eastern or Oolumbia river side of the Yale district plateau, which has

an average width of about 150 miles, the land rises into the Odd Mountains—

a

range immediately west of the Oolumbia river.

The principal rivers are the Thompson (north and south brimches meeting at

Kamloops) and the Nicola. Gathering numerous smnll tributaries they flow in a

westerly direction through the basin and ftually join their united waters to the Fraser

at Lytton.

Its surface is a mass of mountains or hills, in short ranges and ridges, cross-

ing and re-crossing, and of all sizes, from grassy mounds to great hills 3UO0 feet

high. The summit lines, and the slopes, are varied, and present picturesque com-

binations whithersoever the eye turns. . One often can embrace, in a view, the

shining reach of a river, clearly out terraces, as if made with the spade, and rolling

side-hills buttressing the giant slopes. The rivers, generally, are deep grooved and

rapid, and are flunked, fur the most part, on both sides,, with terraces of various

heights, which seem to conform to the ooiit turof the valleys. In soma places where

clay prevails the high banks are worn into fantastic pinnacles Lakes, some of them

alkaline, are found everywhere—nmrrow, elongated lakes in general —often linked

by streams. Some lakes Hteep-sided round their margins ; others with alternations

of beach and rugged bank, again—with low-edged intervening swamps—often with

gently shelving rims set in among grassy slopes. But for a fuller description

of the substance of this and so tie succeeding passnges, the reader may be referred

to the published description of Mr. O. M. Dawson of the Dominion Geological De-

partment. Thf commonest soil throughout the district is known as " boulder clay.'

This IS probably a fertile soil, but much of it lies too high for successful agriculture.

It is composed chiefly of unmodified drift, but without a stiff, clayey character, a

yellowish grey mixture of clay and sand, rath.r hard and with stones intermixed.

Exposed to the weather it softens, and becomes intermixed with vegetable matter.

Another class of soil known to be exi^remely fertile, and lying low enough for

agriculture, is that generally found upon the "benches" or "terraces;" and upon

the irregular slopes of some of the valleys which once, probably, were the bed of a

great lake. The sedimen of the old lake, now probably forms a covering to a

considerable depth. This second class of soil is composed of modified or redistri-

buted drift, modern alluvium, &c., and is chiefly the product of the disintegration

and re-arrangement of the boulder clay, though mixed with the detritus from the

waste of local rocks, or which has been carried down by rivers when flowing at a
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higher leTAl, as they teem here to haTe flowed at some time. Alliali in intermixed

with the Boil in Home parta of the district. The common grass of Yale district is the

well known banoh grass, which formerly covered nearly the whole surface np to

aboat 2000 feet above the sea This grass, which possibly is the most valuable pas-

ture grass in the world, has the peculiarity that it never ceases to grow, '! hough

the exterior may appear dry and withe ed, the heart is green even in the depth of

winter. There is good sward, intermixed with oompositae and othM: plants, higl ^r

up the hills than the bunch grass, so that the region in practically a summer grazing

region np to 3500 feet. Some excellent natural hny nifnuowR are found on lake

margins or by the sides of streams. The bunch (^rass has been greatly eaten off in

most places near the waggon roads, and around farm houses. In many parts it has

suffered from over grazing. When eatt-n closely, and not allowed to seed, the grass

of course does not grow a^ain The sage takes its place, and fortunately the cattle

will eat sage in winter. It is stimulating food, but less nutritive than the bunch

grass.

The district, though fairly supplied in wood, is not a wooded country, nor are

there many difftrent trees. The valleys are in general narrow, with here and there

low flats. Back from the rivers, as already said, are the benches or terraces, and

numerous bills of nil sizes rising above the extensive slopes. Scattered over these

here and therf, leaving apparently the gravelly opens, and so far apart as in no way
to interfere with free travel in all directions, is the peculiar tree of the district, com-

monly called red pine (Pinus Ponderosa)—a tree well known to botanists, and which

it is needless here to describe. This tree, as has been elsewhere mentioned, is found

as far north as the upper ford of the Bonaparte, but its nearest approach to the

coast range, westward, is the head of Anderson lake. Requiring an arid climate, it

does not grow upon the coast where the Douglas flr luxuriates in the moister climate.

The traveller, jonmeying from the New Westminster district np the waggon road

into the centre of Yale district, may interest himself by noting the indications of

dryness as he proceeds, afforded by the change of the plants. The characteristic

coast plants gradually give place to those requiring less moisture. This may be no-

Mced before he reaches Boston Bar, and very markedly after passing Jackass moun-
tain, which intercepts the moist winds of the coast. The trees become sca/itier.

massing only on mountain tops or in sheltered valleys with a northern aspect. The
red pine.replaces the Douglas fir. Soon he becomes aware that he has passed into

a different climatic region from that upon the coast or Lower Fraser, and with char*

aoteruttic flora. The Pinus Ponderosa is the prevailing tree of the whole region. The
timber is good, close grained and durable, but as its name indicates, comparatively

heavy It is a pretty tree in the landscape, with rather an elegant shaft, of which

about one half is brianchless. Tlie Balsam Poplar or Oottouwood and the Aspen are

distributed throughout the district, with numerous wild ornamental shrubs and edi-

ble wild fruits, particularly the service berry and choke cherry

,

The above short description will already have given the reader a general idea

of the climate. The district has peculiar climatic advantage^, with the exception,

perhaps, of some parts of the Kootenay region, in the south east portion of the pro-

r vince. Yale district probably has the best climate on the mainland, or indeed, in

any part of Canada. The climate differs esseutially from that upon the Lower Eras-

er and the coast, in being drier and, seasonally, more regular. A greatly milder and

: shorter winter is enjoyed in Yule district, compared with the winters in the territor.

I
iai divisions north of it. The summer beat is great, very great sometimes, but a

I

light breeze generally refreshes the valleys, and no case of sun stroke is known.
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Tilt) Miuiiiiier f veliiiif^H utid iiixhtH iire itlwii.vH ouiil. The yi'ivr may be divided into

t-i^ht iiioiitbH of flue, eujoyiible wmtther, iind nitont four months of wintur. Tlit*

HUdwiH dry and Heldoai duel), vuryin;^ in different wiiiturH and louiditieii from ninu

inch H (o two fet-t'in. the o|i«u, with only a Hli^ht covering on wind-Hwept Hlopes,

Occa^'ioniilly in Home loc^alitii**, OHtlle iind horspit winter out, without much long, but

the careful farmer provideH an ample Hupply of winter food for bisHtook. Aa might

Ih- expected in a mountainous region, there are, now nud then, what are called uold

BuiipH. or intervafx of very cold weittber, during whiah, with a keen north wind, earn

and noHea may be froHt-bitten. Ah compared with wintera in euHteru Canada, per-

hnpHJi would he fail' to s,iy (iiai the JidvaiitiigeH of thi> i'ale diHtriut winter ure its

Hhorliii KM, and the Hiuiiller quantity of wiiitiT food required for atock. The uliglit-

iieHH of in.my of thi> hourien, little difTfrinu froui thoHe on the coaat, is good proof

that the winteiH in Ihix dlHtrii^t are not found by reaidents to be ho aevero oa to re-

quire more tliuii additional Hlove-warnitb ana protection againat ihe effecta of the

(•old. The snow fall at 0«ooyoH ia generally very light, probably becauae the etlVot

of the gr> ater altitude than in the northern part of the district, ia mitigated there by

the w ivm winds which may reach that locality, owing to ita approximation to the

giviit .\iiierican de.-iort ao called, which atretch^a South to Mi<xico.

FiHh and game in th" diatrict are aufflci ntly numeroua to interest both the aporta-

mauand aettler. The salmon ascend the Thompson and Nicola in great uumbera, but

are not ao good, as when caught at the entrance of the Fraaer or upon the coast.

Fine white tlsb and v.uiuties of excellent trout may be caught in moat nf the lakes

and atrfiima. Immense quantities of carp of auvoral vaiietioa are cau;jht i) lu.

dians in Spring. wh^'U tht^y enter the streams from the lakes to spawn. Deer are

plentiful ill most paita and, in some localities, the Cariboo and mountain aheep and

goata. Of edible birds of passage, the Canada goose and other varieties, the mal-

lard, tciil, widgeon, the paascuger pignon, and a boat of othera. might be named
Grouse of various kinds and prairie chickens are abundant. The cinnamon bear at

certfdu seasons, and the rattlesnake iu some localities, are the only dangerous crea-

tur'ea, but neither give mucih trou'.ila. The wolf, the black bear, and the sneaking

coyote, oi-casionally attack the young piga and poultry of the farmer.

The district, probably, has a oonaiderable future before it as a mineral

region. Excellent indications of silver exiat near Hope, on Fraaer river, also in the

neighbothood of Osooyos. and at Cherry Greek, near the western flank of the QoM
range on the eastern side of YiIh diatrict plateau. A goo I deal of gold is taken

every year from the lower part of Thompson river, with rockers. In Nicola jthere

are indications of iron, and the coal oroppings there, and on the left bank of the

North Thompson, about forty-five miles above Kamloops, are said by 'experts to be

of superior quality to the teitiary coal in Washington and Oregon.

The Indians in the district are well disposed, and of considerable use in their

way, as laborers, herders, and paokors. Ths Indian land question, which threaten-

ed to give trouble some time ago. has been udjuated, and the natives are now as

peaceable as their white neighbors.

The wliole district may be said to be a slock-farmi:^^, not at present an agri-

cultual, region. The rainfall generally is deficient for the growth of crops in soil

otherwiiie arable, and farmers have to depend on the water of streams for irrigation

of their land. Men of modoi-ate moans can irrigate only where water can be easily

applied, from streams <oming fi-im higher levels. There are a g<^od many of these

jitreams, but the available ones are few com,>ared with the extent of the district.

\rtOdiaa wells have not yet been tried. The channels of the rivers and streams are
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for tho most part, aa Kb)V() xaifl, dnnply Kunk. and no rnmiinorntivn way ha* been

foniitl of taking wator fri)m tliism to hixlior levoln for irrigMting purpnoeA.

The artiA of land tit for oiiitivation is not H.xtpnsiv*^, though largnr perhaps

than ii) gonorally HuppoMod. Many of tho moot suitabio locntioiiH hav«, ofcourKc;,

long bmm ncciipiod. Tho «t'iok-rait<or chuojic-i a ){ood piace for a hom<'^ti'ad nnd

for a little ciiitivalion, with, if po^niblo. r.aiural hay meadows, or ii picco of a raiigi'

for winter pastino, or access to mich a rango on unoccupied lands. Tho homestoad

formed, the cattle and horses brandiMl with distinctive murks, aro turntsd out to

roam over the ext'-nsivo mountains and vallnys on the pviblic domain. In winter

the cattle require sheltered spots with little snow on them, and, as already said,

^omo provision of I'ood in case tho winter should be severe. Horses can live on the

higher lands in winter, as they paw througli tho snow to net at the grass. In some

localities and winters the cattle live out without great loss. The bunch-grasH pas-

ture varies much in quality in diftorent parts, and the pasturing of stock on origin-

ally tine pasture seems to be more destructive in sumeiilaces than in others, perhaps

owing to the ditlerent character of the soil and tie greater or less hold whii h the

grass has in it.

"What mainly governs the stock-fiinner's nusitw'ss as at present carried on,

and what will do s > until a continuance of high prices for cattle shall enable him to

cultivate largely for tho produ'tion of winter food, is the extent of natural winter

ranges owned by him or within his reai h on the public domain. The aspect and

lie of the land, its openness to winds which sweep the snow fr m the surface, and its

nearnrss to night shelter when the windsare too keen, have all to bo considered If

not accustomed to visit llie farm winter corral, tho cattle them -elves generally find

the best plucks, in a rough sort of way, preferring of course places to whicli the

older c title have been a> customed. The natural winter- langes in the district are

not so extensive as to justify any \ery large addition to the stock no» in the coim-

try. Cultivation of winter food will become inevitably necos.-ary. There is still

abundancf of summer pasture.

The unoccupied land in the district, for 20 miles on each side of tho Canadian

Pacific Railway lielongs to the Canadian Government, and is managed by the Dom-
inion Resident Agent at Victoria. Tiie remainder of the unoccupied land belongs

to the Province, and is under the management of the Commissioner of Lands an.

I

Works,' Victoria, who has ofiUcial assistants in the district.

With respect to transport and travel, the public ro ids are good young-country

roads, and are made and maintained by the Government.

Tho district is entered along the main waggon road whic'i proceeds from

Yale on the right bank of the Fraser lliver for 12 miles to the ."-Suspension Bridge.

Crossing there to the left bank, it goes on to Lytlon where it leaves tho Fraser and

runs atonic the left bank of the tributary Thompson to Cook's Ferry (Spence's

Brid)te), where the Thompson is bridged. From this place the traveller may drive

to Kamloops by either of two routes. He n rty go up Nicola Valley, and north to

Kamloops, fW)m the head of it. Or he may drive to Cache Creek, thence to ."^avona's

Ferry (><t foot of Kamloops Lake), crossing the Thompson there by ferry, and

thence along the south side of Kamloops Lake to Kiimloops. From Kamloops the

waggon load proceeds by way of Grand Prairie to the head of Okunugan Lake, and

thoncu to the Mission halfway down the east side of Ukanu^an Lake, where its

further progress southward along the hike is stopped by a .steep mountanous pro-

I

jectiuu. The outlet for the country south of this point is by a cattle tniil up the
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SimilkKmenii Vallny and over the muuntaint to Hope. There iii a oattle trail «l(0

from near the foot of Nicola Lake to ilope.

The poriioii of the Canadian Paciflo Railway in thit diiitriot, from a Hbort

way below the town of Yale to Havona'x Ferry (at the foot of Kamloopi Lake), i«

let to a contractor who haH to complete it by the 80th June, 1886. Thii portion itt

being maite at the cuDt of the Canadian Uoverninent, and will be hitndcd over on

completiiin to th«t Canadian Paoitio Railway Company, in term^ of the agreement

between the Company and the Government. The New WeKtminKturdii^triot portion

to ( oniiert Ynle with the xnlt water at Port Moo<ly, Biirrard Inlet, \» on the Name

tooting generally, and i» being constructed by the name contractor. The further

oi>n*>truction of the railway through Yale District in in the handx of the Railway

Compiiny theniHolves, and the route will depend on the particular paoH which, with

the sanction of the Government of Canada, they may xeleot for croBNing the Rooky
Mountains into Kritixh Columbia. If they select the Yellow Head Paso, the line

will come down the v illey of the North Thompson River, and on one or the other ttide

of Kainloo|ifi Lake to HavonaN Ferry, where cunKtruction under exi»tint{ cotitructi

endf). On the other hand, if, as is perhapH more probable, they choo»e the more
Doutherly pnnn known a» Kicking Horse Pai<t>, and aUo And a way through the

Selkirk range (enclosed by the Big Bend of the Columbia), the line will enter

through Eagle Pasn in the Gold Range (on the west i>ide of the Columbia), traverse

the south side of Shuswap Lake, and find its w.iy down the South Thompson Valley,

and one or other side of KamloopB Lake, to Savona's Periy. The whole railway

across the continent has to be completed and equipped by the 1st May, I81)t.

The Okanagan, Simiikameon, and Nicola Rivers, cannot be classed as

navigable, nor the Thompson below Cork's Ferry (Spence'g Bridge), but there is

clear na\ igation from about 20 miles above the latter place up the Thompson,

through Kamloops Lake, and up the North Thompson to near the Clearwater, or,

ascending the South Thompson from Kamloops, steamboats enter Shuswap Lake,

and from it go for a considerable distance up the Spellumcheon River, which flows

into that lake from the south-east. Two good steamboats now ply on this ex-

tensive stretch of navigation. By cutting a canal for about 16 miles, which could

be easily done, from the head of navigation on the Spcllumcheen to the head of

Okanagun Lake, across the low main "divide," access could be gained to the

waters of Okanagan Ltike for steamboats. The Fraser is not navigable between

Yale and Lytton for about 21 miles above Yale, but a steamboat has been built by

the railway contractor to ply for the remainder of the distance, say between Boston

Bar and Lytton, and it is believed the attempt will he successful.

The towns and villages in the district are Hope, Yale, Lytton, Spence's

Bridge, Cache Creek, Savona's Ferry, and Kamloops, all of which are supplied

with '' stores " and good hotels, which also are found at intervening places on the

lines of travel.

For population of this DUtrlot, see Dominion Matter.

BuBineas men.

For Stage Lines, see references for

\,<
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BOSTON BAK AND YALE-LYTTON WAGON llOAD.

Benton Thoman, hotel keeper, Jncktiss mountain
Dnrt H B, hotel keeper, BoHton Bar
Desorraier Chus, hotel keeper, Siska Flat
Fink Peter, trader, Boston Bar
Floress Joseph, Heotion man, HO mile noHt
Galloway Thomas, section man, Kanaka Bar
Gra^r J H, civil engineer, opp Kanaka Bar
Hanington C F, civil engineer, 54 mile post
Hautier A F, hotel keeper & farmer, Kanaka Bar
Jamieson Wro A, hotel keeper, 34 mile post
Keifer G A, civil engineer, opp Jackass mountain
Lamie W A, farmer, Jaukass mountain
Leaycroft H G, asst engineer, 54 mile post
Noel George, farmer, Siska Flat
Pearson Edward, J P, clerk and forwarder, Boston Bar
Philips R, hotel keeper and farmer, Kanaka Bar
Roy Victor, farmer, Siska Flat
Hkuse Edward, hotel keeper. Forest House

tOKM ^^Mm,

Clothing, Groceries, Tinware, Medicines,

Tobaccos. Etc. Hay and Grain.

K2r HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR FURS.

Slavona^s Ferry,
37

British Colainbia.

W T
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LYTTON-KAMLOOPS DESCRIPTIVE,

DuKcmidiiig n long winding hill by the fiigh road which Rkirt* ft oreek

btiiuitifully dfvttraiflod with xhrub* and evergroenM, and rounding a prominent bluflT

OTur-hanging the way, the picture«({ue and rapidly growing town of Lytton burtta

upon the view, with a oharming peep upthu Kraoer Valloy beyond; at the Junction

of the Thorn piion and Fraaer rivem, 57 mileit above Yale.

The town nanaed after Lord Lytton, formerly Colonial Secretary, iit built upon

a flat, a HUceeMion of which riite like ho many terraces from the river, and i* in-

debted for much of itM pniHperity and importance lo ito central poitition at the

meeting of the riverf above named.

The a'uuml sale of flour iind dry xood*, owing mainly to the concentration

of Indiana here, i* Himply enormoun; and Hince the commencement of the Kailway

construction, which crosiie^ the heights overlooking the town, the buHinesa of the

pliico has been largely increaged.

As we enter we pans through the GhineHe locality, where the numerous

celextiaU employed on tlie railway find their peculiar wants abundan*<v met within

the unique establishments that are being constantly multiplied by e' Wsing Arms

within this nrea, for the sale of goods and for catering to the quest tastes of

their acquisitive countrymen.

The European portion has also the look of thriving prosperity. Mr.

Quagliutte Romano's dry goods store, recently erected upon the site of the former

one destroyed by Are, is filled with choicest slock, and is doing a flourishing trade.

On the oppo.'ile side of the street, Dr. Tunstall, the Railway Medical Assistant, has

his office and dru^ stoi-e, and is one of the busiest officials of the neighbourhood.

A fruit store hard by is doing well, and also the two old established business

houses of Messrs. Boucherat and Mclntyre, whose sales each year cannot be less

than 4u tons of imported merchandise. The butcher shop of P. Kilroy is remark-

able for presenting the flnest bunch grass fed beeves of the interior; many dressing

up to l,20u lbs,, and are brought down from the Douglas Lake country; the finest

grazing section t f the Province

A very neat Telegraph and Post Office has lately been erected at this point.

Three hotels, with restaurants attxched, affitrd comfortable accommodation for the

constant travel, and tor persons congrogatiirg here for business or amusement, *nd

all seem to enjoy a fair shird of public patronage. They are owned by Messrs.

Hautier. Sproat, and Baillie, respectively.

The commodious livery stables of Messrs. McKay & Mclntyre can scarcely

meet the demands made for accommodation, where so many are constantly coming

IInd going from all parts of the district. Messrs. Barnard & Go. have also excellent

stables tor stage convenience, and Nelson and others have barns and store-

houses for supplying the numerous freight teams that are constantly passing

through the town. There are also two blacksmith shops, a saw and grist mill,

court house, government school and ageucy; whilst the Railway Contractor is

adding to the buildings in the shape oi warehouses and offices, which, with the
private residences, have well nigh covered the entire town site.

.:V:^^
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Tom of mtiliiiii grown in tho hui rounding nnigliltoiirlnxKl aiu Hold at L.vtton

during the mimmor. Tho garden especially ofT. Karl, auroHH the Fmner, U fnuutWf

ftr molonit and kIiio for the purfeotion of itn applet, puar>t, uiid pluiiiH, tlie fiinu) of

whioh i* known far and wide. Not Ihhh ruiaarl<al>le in the way of v(igetal)lf pro*

duotiun ii Park Farm, owned by T. Seward, on the ojuMiniio nidc of the river.

Although the mihurhit of Lytton have nl titnei* a dry and arid aoptxt, the

plentiful iiipply of water, of purnitt qunlity, supplied by the umuntain creokn, in

a grnut biton to the inhabitantH, and atfordn also a ttufllc ency for irrigating purpoMei,

The FraMor has been proved to bo navigable from liostoii liar to thin point.

Hhould the ownerM of tho " 8ku/./.y " Kuoceed in taking their little itleamer

through to Lillooet, Lytton may look forward for year« to maintain HUooe»Hfiilly her

proHunt pronpei'ouH trade; nince the produce of the upper Fraser will be Hi-nt down

there to the Kailw.iy Depot, which will be built in \tn neighbourh od.

UltYNoOII.

'One of tho most interunting and and inviting spots along tht* romuntic Htage

route followin,^ the Thompson from Lytton \» Drynoch, nitu itud 8even milen above

Nicomin, whore the Dintrict Engineer of the Dominion Kailwiiy. Mr. U. MvLeod,
haA resided for the paxi two yeari<. A good |)art of the flat on which tho

Kiighieer'M roHidetioe, oj' future Railway Htat' <ii, liai« neen erec ed, has been fenced in

und utilized both for purposes of h irticult, l> ond agrictilturn, with ihe hup|)iu»t

effect. The introduction of wii r for tho purpose of irrigation haH here changed

the whole flice of nature. A year or two ago tliifi was nothing but an apparuritly

worthless «age bu-ih pliit--now by the exercise of taste, the Judicious cmploymuiil

of money and labour, and constant care —the desert his literally been made to

blo8Hum like tho rose. Lovely parterres of choicest exotics—vegetables in greiilest

profusion and finest quality--as many ai fourteen varieties having been grown within

tho enclosure the presentyear—and ripening grain of Hnesl quaii y—bespeak the

capitbility of tho soil and tho reward that awaits the care of the diligent u ider what

mi)(ht at flr»t appear most unpromising conditions.

The Cariboo Road leaves tho Frasor at Lytton and follows the left bank of

the Thomp-on as far as Spence's Bridge, or, as it is more comm mly called. Cook's

Ferry, 23 miles above Lytton.

cook'8 fkkuy.

At Cook's Ferry, on the left bank of tho River, there is a post office and

telegraph station; also a good Inn with excellent accommodation, and close by is a

blacksmith's establishment of great repute; also two stores for general merchandise,

notably that of Mr. Jho. Murray's on the North side. On the flat over-

looking, this cluster of dwellings and places of business, the Hallway Com-
pany have their buildings. The road to Nicola Valley tuins off' at Cook's Ferry*

and crossing the Nicola Bridge folUws a fair waggon road; the distance from the

mouth of the Nieola Rivtir to tho Lake of the same name being 47inilos. The

Thompson is at least 300 feet wide at Spence's Bridge, a beautiful structure

which rests on a number of piers with cut water fronts, and is capable of resisting

an enormous pressure. Quite a little settlement at this point exists. Morton's

Hotel might grace a city, the garden adjoining is filled with every variety of annual

flowers and produces all kinds of fruit and vegetables, and will yield this year some

hundreds of pounds of grapes of finest quility. There is also a tinsmith's store on

thit) side and excellent stables for horses attached to the Inn. The distance from
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Cook's Ferry to' the Bonaparte is 30 milos. The Cariboo Waggon Koad on the

other hand follows the right bonk of the Thompson from this point.

The beautiful level farm of Mr. Aritoine, at the lUO mile post, contains Bome
lOU aoreH of the finest timothy, whep.i and barley . The Asfacroft estate comes next,

the property of the Cornwall Broo ., and here is the private reHideiice of the present

Lieut.-Governor of the province. From Ashcrolt to Cache Creek, the distance is

six miles . Half way, a small waggon road leads down to the mouth of the Bona-

parte, where Mr. Harper, one of the most ente
.

^lising and worthy pioneers of the

province, has erected his well known flour mill, which he removed a year ago from

Clinton. Hither the Peerless, tue beautiful Kamloops steamboat, owned by '^lessrs.

Mara, Barnard & Co, comes constantly with cargo, during the higher stages of wa-

ter, (brought all the way from Spallumcheen). and this point bids fair to become

one of greu' coiumercial activity. A waggon road now lends across the hills to the

UACHK GBLEK

vallty, up which (on what is termed the Eight Mile Meadows) the central railway

section house has been built, and is at present occupied by Mr. Hamlin, the dis-

trict engineer. Cache CreeK or Bonaparte house, with adjoiniug grounds, is owned
by Mr. J. Campbell, who also has a store, connected with whicb is a post, telegraph

and express office. Blacksmilihiug and other business accommodations can he found

across the bridge, which spans the Bonaparte at this point. The Government board-

ing school stands on a small flat half a mile from the Bonaparte house, and con-

tains so:ue fifteen inmates of both sexes. From Cache Creek to

SAVONA's FKRilT, ON KAMLOOPS LAKE,

is 22 miles a small settlement containing hotels, express office, and a capital store,

owned by Mr. Jno. Jane, where everything ordinarily required can be purchased at

reasonable rates. The Thompson, flowing out from the lake, is crossed by a ferry

boat, and persons proceeding to Kamloops have the choice of three routes They

can cross the ferry, following the public waggon road to the South of . le lake, some

30 miles, or they can go up by steamboat, the Peerless and Lady Dufferin, making

weekly, and sometimes bi-weekly trips, or they can ride along the North side

of the lake by Copper Cre .k, passing through the beautiful Tranquille valley settle-

ment. The finest kind of trout fishing with fly. can be found at Savona's Ferry

whilst the sportsman will find abundant use for his ^uu, m the way of grouse,

ducks, and prairie chickens, between here and Kamloops. Tranquille is about

twelve miles up this lake, beyond Battle Bluff Here Mr. W. Fortune resides, own-

ing flour and lumber mills, has a steamer in constant use, a splendid house, and

one of the finest gardens in the country. The farm of Mr Cooney, immediately ad-

joining, is also a very valuable one.

Next, the far famed Hudson Bay buildings come into view on the left bank of

the river, formerly having been buiit on the right side, and then adapted for primi-

tive times, in which they wc^re first founded. Civilization, truth, honesty, y<a, reli-

gion itself are indebted to these early adventuroub and hardy pioneer representatives

of this great fur company of the North West. As one now follows the old brigade

trails, radiating from the old Kamloops fort, across to Nicola, or up the South

Thompson, or away North towards Cariboo or New Caledonia, as it was then term-

ed, how many romanti? stories, more marvellous than fiction, could be woven out

of the adventures and hazardous journej of those days.

KAMLOOPS.

The .^01 th and South Thompson meet opposite the modern town of Kamloops,

which is built about a quarter of a mile further South than theH. B. Co.'s store

>v^
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nnd reaidenoe. The principal merchandise bouse is owned by Messrs. Mnra & Wil-

son, who also, are largely interested in tlie steamboats rendezvousing here, and also

the extensive milling establishment, for the manufacture of hides and lumber, and

for the feeding of hogs, some hundreds of which are yearly fattened for the market,

by the owners. The Government agent for tho district is stutioned here. There is

also a post and telegraph office, also hotels, one of which, kepi by Mine Host Spell-

man, of pioneer renown, is deserving of being ranked as first class, and at it the tra-

veller and tourist may be sure of finding every reasonable want promptly attended

to The H. H Co. 's store, as that also of Messrs. Mara and Wilson, r.re capable of

supplying well nigh every imaginable want. There are also two blacksmith shops, a

saddler's store, and the usual Chinese wash houses.

Opposite the town, at the Forks, the Indians have a reserve of some 10000

acres, their growing little town, with its well built church, presents quite an im-

posing appeanuu'e. TheNorth Thompson is settled for about fifteen miles on eith-

er side. The South Thompson branch is remarkable for its calm sweet aspect, and

is being constantly navigated by steamers to Spnllumchet u. Fine timber, including

cedar, red and white pine, is being constantly cut along the Sliuswap lake, rafted

and towed down to the mills below. A source of wealth is lying h. re, only partial-

ly developed uji to the present time. Splendid farms are to be seen the whole way

up the South Thompson, and especially that of Messrs. Duck and Pringle, eigh-

teen miles from Kumloops.

Tht Grand Prairie settlement, eighteen miles above Duck's, is very noticeable.

Here the Kirkpatrick's and Pringle Lave shown what can be done by the enter-

prising settler who is content to rough it for a while. Messrs. Joneb & Sons,

have also secured some lOUU acres of this lovely country. Kamloops is connected

by a good waggon road, with the Nicola settlement, and it bids fair to become, after

a few years, th most influential town of the Mainland interior. Several good dai-

ry farms might be taken up in the neighborhood of the high roads, which penetrate

the country every where, but for good agricultural farms, one must go somewhat in-

to the interior, especially following the Spallumcheen and Okanagan valleys.

The average yield on irrigated lands, may be given at 30 bushels of grain per

acre. On the new farm land, occupied by Mr. Jones, of grand Praiiie, the yield of

turnips' for the present year, is close upon 35 tons per acre, whilst beets, corn, and

all other produce attain enormous size.

In conclus-'in, we may observe that the two chief wants of this part of the pro-

vince seem to be cheaper labour, and hi^lp mates for the lonely bachelors of this

section At present the Indian is the chief reliance for help in the gathering of the

crops, as well as the sowing of them, and very good it is of its kind . But there is

room for the introduction of a number of families of the labouring class. As soon

as a railway connection has been established between the interior and the coast,

then they may find their way inland at a moderate cost, and so the farmers will be

able to accomplish more, and the country at large, will be settled up.
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LYTTON.

(P. O. AddreaB, Lytton.)

Bailey Miss A, school teacher
Bailey William, clork

Baillie George Y, ho^el keeper
Barrick J B, foreman, C P K
BellaDger Bernard, post master and tel operator
Birmingham J, Globe hotel

Blackford Henry, blacksmith
Blue Peter, carpenter, C P R
Boucherat Jules, merchant
Cavanagh George, carpenter
Chapman James, miller

Charity & Smith, shoe makers
Coxon Alice, store keeper
Delatie Victor, trader
Earl Thomas G, Home farm
Glassey John, railway foreman
Gueraro A, farmer, 18 mile creek
Hanjz Johann Hendrick, J P
Hautier Louis, hotel keeper
Henderson J B, main trunk road contractor

Hillman R P, freight clerk, C P R
Hussey Frederick, Government agent
Jarvis John Henry, time keeper, C P R
Jesse Robert, accountant, C P R
Kilroy Patrick, butcher
Loring L D, farmer, 3 miles north of Lytton
Mclntyre John, merchant
McKay John, stable keeper
McWha Wm, farmer, 11 miles north of Lytton
Murie James, lumber merchant
Nelson John, farmer, Fraser river

Romano John Quagliotte, merchant
Richley George, farmer, 12 mile creek

Roberts Alonzo B, farmer, Foster's Bar
Robson Frederick, accountant, C P R
Seward Thomas, Park farm
Smith & Yearta, blacksmiths
ISproat Robert, hotel keeper
Stevenson Arthur, carpenter
Tappan Herbert, draughtsman, C P R
Tliain Edward J, time keeper, C P R
Townsend Geo, asst commissary, C P R
Tuck Samuel P, division engineer, C P R
Watkinson Joseph, farmer, Poster's Bar
Whiteway Revd, clerk in Holy Order's
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Willis J, rock measurer, C P R
Withers W B, clerk

CHINESE.

Ah Chien, farmer
Ah Kee, trader

Ah Lung, farmer

Hung Wo, trader

Ah Tye, farmer
Foo Sang, trader

SPENCE'S BRIDGE.

(P. O. AddiesB, Spence's Bridge. unleHs marked Ashcroft or Drynucb.)

Anderson J, farmer, Venables- Valley
Audap Peter, farmer, 89 mile Ranch
Barnes Chris, farmer, Ashcroft
Black J M, farmer. Highland Valley
BlighE E, blacksmith
Clemis A, hotel. Nicomin, P O Address, Yale
Corman i\ rC Ei Nicomin
Cornwall Henry P, Indian agent, Ashcroft '

Curnow M, hotel keeper, mouth of Nicola
Curuow Richard, teamster
Dowling John, stock raiser, Oregon Jacks
Drummoud James, (C E)
Fearn Walter, carpenter

Gowan John, miner, <'' n<»ch

Graves Joseph B. sto . i aiser

Hamlin L B, (C E) Ashcroft
Heckman J W, (C E)
Johnson Joseph, section man, (ili m'le post

Kirkpatrick Tnos G, farmer, Venabios Valley

Ulclntyre Wm, hotel keeper
McKay Alex, (C E) 62 mile post

MacLeod H A F, resident engineer, C P Ti Drynoch
Megaw W R, merchant
Miunerberrit Antone, farmer, Basque Ranch
Mitchell W C, (C E) 62 mile post

Moren Perrie, farmer, 84 mile post

Morenes Peter, farmer, 89 mile ranch
Morton Charles, hotel keeper
Murray John, merchant
Nelson St M, hotel keeper.

Nelson Uriah, merchant
O'Hara Daniel, post master and tel operator

Onderdonk J R, bridge contractor

Provis A, farmer, Sunnyside ranch
Pender Wm G, (C E) P R, Drynoch

^Mk-JtiJ-M:-
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Place Joseph, hotel keeper, Nicomin
Pocock Thomas, lumber merchant
Bobiusou James, merchaut
Tait John R, blacksmith
Tajlor John, farmer, 62 mile post
Vair Jam J8, tinsmith
Ward U:iah, farmer, opp Ashcroft
TMllorcl Ralph, farmer, opp Ashcroft
Ah Choug, farmer, 92 mile ranch

CACHE CREEK.

[P, o. Address, (yitche Creek.

Adams S, teamster
j

Henderson A, agent, B C Ex Co
Birmingham J R, teamster

'

Koster L P, Bonaparte
Campbell Jas, hotel keeper Leduc Thos, school teacher

Cargyle Wm, farmer. Hat Creek Parks Philip, farmer
Chrisitie J, blacksmith

j

Sandford W H, farmer
Craig John, farmer, Bonaparte

j

Memliii Chad A, M P P
Evans O H, teamster ; Stuart Jas, farmer
Gallagher Hugh, Hat Creek I

SAVONA FERRY.

(P. O. AddtesB,

Gotah Philip, stock raiser

Hardie Alex, stock raiser, Cop-
per Creek

Hemaiis J L, stock raiser. Dead-
man's Creek

Holywell John, laborer

Jane .lolin, merchant
Leighton J B, mail carrier

McLean Donald, boatman
Morton Hugh, stock raiser

Savona Ferry.

)

Newland, Jas, gentleman
Patterson ^Vm D, mining engi-

neer
Penault Frank, ferryman
Roberts Edward, stock raiser

Babiston Juo, stock raiser

Savona Francis, herder
Thomas Abraham, miner
Uren Jas, jr, blacksmith
Uren Jas, sr, hotel keeper

KAMLOOPS.

(P. O. Address, Kamloops,)

Anderson Andrew, hotel keeper
Anstey F S, lumberman, Shuswap lake

Armour Samuel, laborer

Ascough Christopher, engineer, T.anquille

Beaton Neil, farmer
Bourque J B, laborer

Boucher Jos, laborer. South Thompson

ajfeju^VfAfcjb* «.-iV'^;*; J
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Oampbell Louis, stock raiser

Canagher John, boatman
Church Wm J, clerk

Coates Lawfion, post master and telegraph agent
Ooccola Bevd father, Mission
Gooney Charles, farmer, Tranquille
Corbes George, laborer
Crawford William, engineer
Dole L B, laborer
Doupe Charles, farmer
Duffy Pat, farmer. Cherry Creek
Duprar Justin, stock raiser, Thompson river

Edwards John T, farmer, North Tuompson
Fortune Alex L, (J P)
Fortune William, miller and farmer, Tranquille
Fraser Donald, laborer
Fraser Peter J, farmer. Stump lake
Gay Henry, freighter

Gorden Alex, farmer. North Thompson
Grant Edward, laborer
Grant James, lumber man, Sh'uswap lake

Griffin Fred, farmer. North Thompson
Guerine James F, blacksmith
Guillaum Victor, stock raiser

Hamilton Jas, laborer
Hartney Jas, lumber man
Harvey Frank, packer
Headland John, carpenter
Henry Edward, steamboat Capt, Tranquille
Hornby Thomas, laborer
Hull John B, stock raiser and farmer
Hull Wm B, stock raiser and farmer

James Edward, stock raiser. Cherry Creek
Jamieson James, charcoal burner, North Thompson
Johnson John, laborer
Jones Wm, stock raiser and farmer
Kennedy David, engineer, stm Peerless
Knouff I V, farmer. North Thompson
La Voo John, carpenter
Lejaig Bevd Father, Mission
Leonard David P, engineer
Mara John A, J P, M P F, general merchant
Mara & Wilson, merchants
Martin G E, stock raiser and farmer
MagoffBoman, laborer
MoAuley John, farmer, North Thompson
McAuley John, jr, farmer. North Thompson
McConnell Archibald, stock raiser and farmer

38
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McDonald Riuhurd, farmer, Stump Lake
McDonald W Ritchie, stock raiser, Napier Lake
McEvoy Thos, farmer, North Thompson
McGregor J L, herder, Harper's ranch
Mcintosh James, manager, Shaswap Mill Go
Mclver John, farmer, North Thompson
McKinnon Archibald, blacksmith
McLean Hector, farmer, North Thompson
McLean Alex, rancher. North Thompson
McLeod William, farmer. Stump Liice

McQueen Isaac B, farmer, Nortn Thompson
Mellors James, stock raiser and farmer
Menanton August, engineer
Myres Charles, laborer
Newman Bartlet, farmer, Stump Lake
O'Brien John, laborer
Patton William, farraer. North Thompson
Pendleton Geo, farmer, Cherry creek

PearseETW, clerk

Petch Charles, millwright
Peterson John, farmer and stock raiser

Peytavin Revd, father R C, priest, Mission
Roadley Thomas, saddler
Roberts George, laborer
Roper Thomas, farmer and stock raiser

Roper W J, farmer, Cherry Creek
Ruch Fred, stock raiser and farmer
Samproux Antoine, farmer, North Thompson
Shumway A W, freighter

Smith Jesse L, hotel keeper
Sotello Joseph, packer
Spellman Thomas, hotel keeper
Squires Newman, laborer, South Thompson
Sullivan M, farmer, North Thompson
Tackaberry Capt J D,
Tait John, J P, factor (H B Co)
Todd James, sr, stock raiser and farmer
Todd James, jr, stock raiser and farmer
Todd Joseph, stock raiser and farmer
Trounce W P, freighter

Tnnstall Geoi^e €, Government agent
Walker Allen, blacksmith
Willis G, herder
Wilson Wm B, general merchant
Young Randall, farmer, Tranquille
Hop Lee, generalImerchant
Yee Chong, general merchant
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NICOLA VALLEY DESCRIPTIVE.

Is centrally situated, being distant from Kamloops 60 miles; Spence's

Bridge or Cook's Ferry, 50 miles; Fort Hope, 80 miles; Similkameen, junction of

trail to Hope and Osoyoos, Custom House, Southern Boundary line, 6o miles.

Nicoli is readied from Spence's Bridge, or Kamloops, by a good wagon
road from Hope, and Similkameen by trail.

Nicola proper, i. e., the settled portion of it, is about 60 miles in ien>>th, and

from Marmot Lake on the north, to Douglas and Minnie Lakes on the south, soniu

40 miles in width.

Mail Communication—Is from Spence's Bridge to head of Nicola Lake,

distance 70 miles. The Post Office is located near fool of Lake Nicola, but the

service calls for a road-side reception and delivery over the entire route. The
present contract is only for a bi-monthly service by stage wagon, which also

carries passengers and express freight to and from the Valley. Stage fare for each

passenger from Spence's Bridge to Post Office, Nicola, $5; charges on freight

equally moderate. From Spence's Bridge to Nicola there is a good road-side

Hotel, accommodation at reasonable rates. In the alternate weeks between regular

mail communication, a two horse express wagon runs between the head of Lake

Nicola and Spence's Bridge, carrying freight and passengers.

The nearest Telegraph Offices to Nicola Valley are those located at Kami ops

and Spence's Bridge.

There are four general stores in the Valley, about ten miles apart; at most

of them you can generally get any necessary article. Three Hotels, or rather

houses where the tourist or traveller can lodjie or rel'resh himself; two blarkmith

shops; one wagon maker, and several carpenters; four saw milU; three fluurintr

mills; one church; two Government school houses, and one private day and

boardipg school, established under the auspices of the Bishop of New Westminster

and presided over by a lady of rare Hbility. This institution supplies a want \r g
felt in the Valley, us well as other adjacent districts, by affording a place w en-

girls can receive a good education, and a careful moral training, with all the;

comforts of a well kept home, at a very moderate cost.

The principal fluur mill in the settlement is built at the issue of Nicola

River from the Lake. The brand of flour turned out of this mil! is excellent.

Contiguous to and driven by the same power is a very gool saw mill, where dressed

lumber, tongued and grooved, sash and shingles, are turned out. Dressed lumber,

T and G, sells for |25 per thousand at the mill; rough lumber $1U, $15, and $20

per thousand.

The climate of Nicola Valley is much the same as that experienced all over

the large belt of country extending from Similkameen to Thompson River. During

the summer months it may be visited with from three tu four hot spells or periods,

each lasting from three days to a week, during which the glass will run up from

80° to 100° in the shade; but as a rule, no matter how hot the day may be, the

nights are delightfully cool. The weather between the hot spells is extremely

pleasant, with a clear bracing atmosphere. From May till August the rain fall is
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iniignif.cant The autumn and ipring in this geotion of country may be Juitly

termed 8alubriou8. Winter aa a rule sets in about December, and break* up in

March, but strictly gpeaking there is do oafe precedent in the matter. Some year*

we have what are termed *'hard winters," i. e., deep snow (9 inchex to a foot), which

may lie on the ground for two or tliree months. Thermometer, in cold ipelli or

periods, may register as low as 80° below zero. In August, September, and

October, there is frequently considerable rain, but seldom enough to injure grain

crops that are being harvested.

The climate and soil of Nicola valley, considered in a general way, are admir-

ably adapted to the growth and maturing of all European cereals, roots, and grasses.

Tomatoes and cucumbers do well in the open air, whilst all kinds of small fruits

yield enormously In the floral depftrtment the careful attendant has a rich re-

ward in bloom and beauty.

Within the last two or three years, some very good private residences have

been built, and others are in contemplation. The buildings that have been erected,

are comfortable and commodious, with more or less architectural ornamentation

.

Every day improved i%nd.^ are becoming more valuable.

Sbootino, or as \t in generally termed, "hunting," is attended with consider-

able tear and wear of muscle, fspecially in deer stalking. The Indians are expert

deer stalkers; they rarely drive deer, "still hunting" is their usual way of getting

within range. Accompanied by an Indian, or some one acquainted with the various

hunting grounds, excellent sport can be had. From September on till snow falls,

very fair bags can be made from prairie chickens, blue, and willow grouse. Splen-

did shooting can be had from lakes, swamps and rivers, in swans, geese and brant,

with almost every species of the duck family; snipe will now and then be found, but

they are, to say the least, soared in this upper country. When the stubble fields and

farming districts are cleared, large coveys of prairie chieken can be found without

much travelling.

FisBiMO.—Almost every lake, river, or running stream, of any size or depth,

in Nicola division, contains fish of excellent quality. The best trout ^shing is

found in the rivers and streams. Almost any bait will sometiuies fill a basket. Ex-

cellent fishing is also to be found in Nicola lake.

AoBiouLTDBAi. AND Pastobai..—In 1868, the first settlers located in Nicola val-

ley; in that year sheep farming was commenced near the foot of the lake, and cattle

breeding at what is now known as the Forks of Nicola and Ooldwater rivers. The

settlers who came then, are here yet, perfectly satisfied with their lot in life. The

valuable privilege that all possess, who settle down on the public lauds of B. C,
viz: That of running or depaMturiug sheep, cattle, or horses, on allunoccupied crown

lands, give great inducement to embark in the business. Nicola proper, contains

to-day, between 50 and 60 bona fide settlers, most of them with families ; collectively

they own between lU.OOO and 12,000 head of cattle, about 1000 head of horses, and

2000 head of sheep.

Sheep fanning and stock raising has never been extensively carried on. The

country is adapted for breeding sheep, and will eventually (when the ranges are

eaten off by cattle) become a wool growing district. Had we a « olen mill in the

province, many would go into sheep raising, as the improved breeds do remarkably

well. Sheep hnd cattle, within the last year, have on the Mainland of B. 0., ad-

vanced in value at least 60 per cent. WiUiin the last few years, many excellent stal-

lions, of different breeds, have been brought to this upper country from Oregon and

Oalifomia, and in Nicola valley, some five or six good stallions have been bred. In

\ '.
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every stook raising oonntry, a nnmber of saddle horses are annnsUy' required to do

the riding attendant on oolleoting, dividing and delivery of cattle. Tl e Indians all

over the banoh grass country, are perfect horsemen. The speed and »-ndnranoe of

their ponies are wonderful, To And a B. C. deer, on a mountain side, and liiiike him

go just where yon want, is a trick, that tries both horse and rid<*r, and few can do

so more cleverly than an active Indian well mounted.

Since the settling up of Nicola valley, farming operations have been prosecut-

ed on a very limited scale, owing chiefly to the limited market The increasing de-

mand, consequent on railway oonatrnction, will, in the future, offer material induce-

ments in this direction Wheat grown at Nicola Valley was awarded a bronze medal

and certificate at Ct-ntennial exhibition 1876, certiflcutes of honorable mention, have

also been received for HampleH of wheat sent to FariH, so that it is evident the soil

aud climate are favorable.

The mineral resources of Nicola must, for the present, be confined to coal,

which is known to exist in large quantities, near the Forks of Nicola and Coldwater

rivers. Groppings have for years past been used by blacksmiths . Magnetic iron ore

has also been found adjacent to the coal fields.

NICOLA VALLEY.

(P. O. Address, Nicola.)

Aird Jnmes, stock raiser, 8tump
lake

Anderson B F, stock raiser, Min
nie lake

Anderson P L, stock raiser and
merchant, Quilchanna

Armytage H II H, stock rais-

er, Forks of Nicola
Ateago Pedro, packer
Beak Charles M, stock raiser,

Douglas lake

Bent Geo C, stock raiser and
trader

Bercie Augustus, stock raiser,

Douglas lake

Blaokbourn Joseph, hotel keep-
er aud stock raiser, Quilcn-
anna

Blair Gilbert, fanner
Chapman James, farmer and

stock raiser, Forks of Nicola
Charters John, farmer and stock

raiser. Forks of Nicola
Charters Bobert, farmer and

stock raiser. Forks of Nicola

Ch.irters William, farmer and
stock raiser. Forks of Nicola

Chappell Rev Benjamin,
Clapperton ii A, J P, far-

mer and stock raiser

Clapperton John, J P,
sheep farmer

Coranzo Baphuelle, stock raiser,

Coldwater
Cotly Joseph, farmer and stock

raiser. Stump lake

Coutlie Alexanaer, farmer, trad-

er and stock raiser, Forks of

Nicola
DuUey Edwin, sheep farmer
Douglas John, sr, gentleman,
Douglas lake

Douglas John, jr, stock raiser

and farmer, Douglas lake

Eamshaw Byron, farmer, Minnie
lake

English John, blacksmith and
stock raiser, Douglas lake

Fenson George, lumber and
flour mills, P O, Kamloops

ii
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Fraser Peter, Htook rniser,

Stump lake, P O, Kamloopg
Garcia Gregoria, stock raiser,

Cold water
Garcia JeHus, farmer, .•.uck rais-

er, Forks of Nicola
Gilmore John, farmer and stock

raiser

Gillie Paul J, farmer and stock

raiser

Godey Antonio, packer
Gordon Alexander, teamster
Guiuhon Joseph, stock raiser,

Upper Nicola
Guichou Laurent, stock raiser,

Chapperon lnke

Hamilton C J, school teacher.

Forks of Nicola
Hamilton John, stock raiser,

Quilchanna
Hamilton Bobert, farmer, Quil-
channa

Howfie A E, Indian agent
Irwin A, gentleman. Lower Ni-

cola

Johnston Robert, laborer
Lauder Joseph D. stock raiser,

Upper Nicolu
Lindley Henry, farmer. Lower

Nicola
Lindley W W, farmer, Lower

Nicola
Lundbom A W, J P, gt^ntleman

Manning William, mill owner.
Upper Nicola .

Marquart John, dairyman. Low-
er Nicola

Mathews Thomas, carpenter and
wheelwright

McAdams Edward, laborer,

Quilchanna
McDonald D F, carpenter,

Douglas lake

McDonald George, laborer,

Quilchanna
McDonald Samuel, teamster,

Suilchiinna
nnis Angus, laborer, Quil-

channa
Mclnnis Malcolm, gentleman,
Quilchanna

I

McKittrick Patrick, farmer and
stock raiser,. Lower Nicola,

I

P O, Spence's Bridge
' MoRae Ronald, farmer and stock
' raiser, Douglas lake

Mickle Florien, stock raiser,

Quilchanna
Miukle Oliver, laborer, Quil-
channa

Minder Charles, stock raiser.

Upper Nicola
Monroe John, laborer, Douglas

lake

Monroe William, dairyman,
Douglas lake

Moore John, gentleman. Upper
Nicola

Moore J C, farmer and stock

raiser. Upper Nicola

Moore B B, farmer and stock

raiser, Upper Nicola
Moore Samuel, stock raiser. Up-

per Nicola
Murtou Alfred, dairyman, Doug-

las lake

Muiphy M M, (M D) physician,

Quilchanna

Murray Hugh, farmer, Douglas
lake

Newkirk Charles M, mill owner.
Upper Nicola

O'Dwire Thomas, stock raiser,

Minnie lake

O'Rourke Edward, gentleman,
QuilchannB

O'Rourke Richard, blacksmith,

Quilchanna
Palmer William, stock raiser,

Upper Nicola

Pancho, packer, Forks of Nicola
Pellit George, merchant and

post master
Petite Vincent, farmer. Lower

Nicola, P O, Spence's Bridge

''.'."}/'-;
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Phnir JaraeH, hotel keeper and
farmer, Lower Nicola, P O,
Hpence B Bridge

Quinvillo LouiH, Htook rainor
,

Ray G, gentleman, Chapperon
lake

Ray John, Htook raiser

Richardson Louis, laborer, Quil-

chanua

Richardson Thomas, stock rais-

er, Chapperon lake
Riley William, teamster

Ryan Patrick, stock raiser, Low-
er Nicola

Sabin Napoleon, stock raiser,

Douglas lake

Schwartz Thomas, farmer, 10
Mile creek «

Scott James, laborer, Minnie
lake

Scott Robert, farmer, Upper
Nicola

Scott Robert John, farmer. Up-
per Nicola

Silva Jesus, packer
Smith W H, laborer, Douglas

lake

Stockand Samuel, laborer «

Suchel Edward, farmer, Forks of
Nicola

Sullivan Edward, tlour milU^r,

Uppor Nicola

Tanner Stephen, Quilchanna
Van Volkenburgh A, stock rais-

er, Quilchanna
Van Volknnburgh I, stock rais-

er, Quilchanna, P O, Yale
Voght William, farmer. Forks

of Nicola
Voght W H, farmer. Forks of

Nicola
Walkem H Bloke, gentleman,

Quilchanna
Wesley Samuel, stock raiser,

Minnie lake

Watlin John, laborer, Douglas
lake

Williams Edward stock raiser,

Minnie lake

Wilson John, farmer. Forks of

Nicola
Woodward Harvey, stock raiser.

Lower Nicola, P O, Spence's
Bridge

Woodward Henry, stock raiser.

Lower Nicola, P O, Spence's
Bridge

Woodward Marcus, stock raiser,

P O, Spence's Bridge
Woodward Thomas, J P, mill

owner, Rosedale farm

»
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The Okanagan, Spallumcheen, Pleasant, Salmon
KivER, Grand Prairie, Coldstream Mission,

OsooYos Lake, Rock Creek, Kettle River,

AND SiMILKAMEEN VALLEYS,

Theno VnlleyM am ruachod by diflTurciit route*, flrHt by trail otriking eRHtwird

from Furt II< pt*, on (hu Fraxor River. tw<*lvo niileii boluw Yalo. Thi» will be

f >iind a plttUHaiit Joiirnoy durinff tho nummer and early autumnal month*. Settle-

niuntK may bo ruauhi'd from Hitpo to Frincoton 'on thu Similkameen Kivur, (Ki

iiiilux; th tnoi) 4fi miloi to KerRmeo*; thenoo 24 mile* to Pentiaton, at the lower end

of the Great 0I< magan L* i< '!'...nce 36 rnilo^ to Okanagan MiH^ion. From the

Mixiilon to Hpallumi hoen *ik liHtance \» 60 miloH cvi-r a first olais wagon road, and

through a partially itetiled country. Thu fore-nie;itioned route, leaving tho

Frat-er at Fort Hope. Ih thd »h irteat way of access to the groat valley of the

Okanagan and itx adjacent tri sti*.

There are other router, by the way of Yalo and Lytton. and (*ithor th ugh

Kamloops or oy the Nicola Valley, which aro hIho available; but these am much
longer, having, however, tho advantage that they are practicable throiigt.uut the

year, while the Hope Road may be deemed rmpaitHible during tlie winter months,

owing to its altitude and the conaequ'nt depth of sno>v. Horse transport alone is

available by the latter route: by the former there i^ a well conducted stage line.

The com'arative distances to the i<aine point may be i pproximatuly stated us about

2U5 miles by the stage route, against 166 by the other. These Valleys hitvu a

weekly mail nine months, and semi-monthly the balance of the year. Nearest

Telegraph (iflice Kamliops. Freight is generally brought by the b>)ats, ox|ires8age

by stage, all at low rates. The roads are uxually in good condition.

It may confuse thu unacquainted to describe the Valleys together, therefore

we will give a distinct article on oach, with regard to farming, &c.

Spallumubkkn Vallky.—KunB in a north-easterly direction from the head

(if Lakn Okanagan, and extundsto the mouth of the Spallumcheen K ver, which

empties into dhuswap Lake. The length of the Valley is about 3U miles. The

prairie portion is rhi fly that which hai been cropped up to the present time. The
valley of the Spallumcheen River connecting ^he Groat Okanagan Lake, on the

Columbia River water-shed, with the Great Shuswap Lako of the Fraser, is lightly

timbered, and easily cleared; the soil extremely fertile. Many inducements may
fairly attract tho settler towards this district, with its constantly growing advantages.

Nine months uf the year the steamers land at your door, and the Canadian Pacific

Railway must approach it. Crops grow without irrigation, and yield enormously

The climate is delightful and healthy. Spring comes to Spallumcheen early in

March, fiom which time farming operations may be said to begin. As soon as the

soil is ready lo work with the gang-plough, ploughing and drilling with four and

six horse teams are the order of the day. Twenty to thirty acres are finished

daily, and so the work goes on. It is indeed a cheerful sight. The soil is princi-

"^**^
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black Inam, etKy to oiiltivfttfl. In the mitumn, with tho nid i)f thu moiittni fHrm

machinery, the crop in rapidly harventid; and the ulnam tlira»hing machine after-

ward* toon prepares thr grain for marknt. Fruit of all kindN haw Inxtn KiioctiKufully

grown. There U conitiderablo grnxing Innd throughout thit Vallt>y. Thi< yield of

wheat ii from 45 to <K) buthHli> to the acre; oati* and barley A() to HO; |i*ihm about UA.

Recent Hallway operation* havn created n deinund for all thu produce rniMud.

For the touriiit Hpalliimchoen hait many atlrHclionit in itH beiiutiful Huetier}

,

and ito excellent tiNhing and hunting.

Wage*—Labourerit get $1.50 per day, during harvest $2.50; 'good men get

from S4U to S50 a month by the year, with board and lodging. Men who

thoroughly underHtnnd handling four and hIx horniM, can alway* And Mteudy em-

ployment. Men are much better treated by employerH in Hrltitih Columbia than

in any other country tho writer lias ever been in. The reitidentit genernlly are most

hoitpitable, Hud ever ready to do eiich other a mutual itervicu. Tho inviting ap-

pearanceD of all the rcHidenceH, and the kindly greeting!* which await him, maken

the Htranger at home. In concluoion wu may infoim tho intending Hottler that

should ho require further information, we would take the liberty of giving the

addroHi) of Mr. Moi>eH Lumby, J. P., of Bpallumchcen, who will, we are confldent,

cheerfully answer any enquiry.

Okamaoan.—Okanagan Valley may, in view of its length and area of

valuable agricultural land, be clacHcd i^econd to none in Uritiflh Columbia. It ex-

lends from the head of Lake Okanagan to a Fort bearing the 8ame name at the

mouth ofthe Okanagan Kivor, which empties into thu Columbia about 00 milef

below the 49th parallel. The Lake is 75 miles in length, and ronchoM to Penticton,

where the river curries the water down towards the Columbia Kiver. JuaI below

Fentioton is Dog Lake, about 8 miles in length, at the foot of which is a small

water- fall, perhaps feet in height; with tliis exception, there \* nothing to impede

the passage of a small stemner from the head of the Uruat Okanagan Lake to the

('olumbia River, near the former post of the Hudson's Hay Company, Fort

Okanagan, about 6u miles distant from the Boundary Line near Osoyoos.

The principal part of the farming land on the Canadian side of this vallo}-,

lies between Okanagan Mission and the head of tlie Lake, a distance of about 47

miles. The Mission is the head quarters of the Koman Catholic Church in the

Okanagan country. They have a tine large church and beautiful gardens, giving

evidence that this Valley can produce anything that can be grown in temperate

climes.

Plkabant AND Salmon RiVKH Vallbyb.—Tliese Valleys may be said to

contain the Inrgest area of farming lands in the interior of British Columbia ; also,

perhaps, the most profitable, since it is not necessary to irrigate. It is in these

valleys that farming; on a large scale may be seen. Many farmers have supplied

themselves with all kinds of improved agricultural implements, such as self-bind-

ers, sulky gang plDUghs, and revolving harrows. The yield is great, 55 bushels to

60 bushels of wheat to the ncre have been grown; 40 bushels only an average crop.

Wheat, barley and oats are the principal crop, though other grain can be success-

fully grown; but the demand is not goitd for a variety. Apple trees, though but

recently set out, are looking well. Small fruits mature, and as elsewhere in tho in-

terior, yield a heavy crop. All kinds of vegetables do well.

There is a large amount of land suitable for agricultur.il purposes through-

out these valleys and down the Spallumchoen river bottom, but mostly lightly lim-

39
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bc'K'fl, cnsily cli-Hrcd, with n fine snil, and a steamer passing throe times a week. A
regular mail (wrekly monih.-< of the year, and 3 months somi-nionthlyj stage lino

fro'M Kainloopa. besides steamer. Kamlonps toSpii'lluni.hei'n is 65 miles by wagon
road; by steamer 12.") miles. A desirable location for immigrants; no floods, mild

Tvinte's, no rains of conseqiiiince. nenutiful summer, a pleasant re.sort for tourists,

jt ime in abundimee. A survey is to bo ma le this year for a proposed can il be-

tween the head of Okaniigan lako and Spallumcheen river. As a large portion is

already navigable, it is mon; than probt.ble that a canal will be constructed tO con-

nect the adjacent waters. Taking this for granted, thoro will be no morefavorable

section for immigrants than this.

Grand Puaikik is 35 miles from Kamloops and 17 mile? from the landing

on Si)uth Thompson river. Has weekly mail. • There are several thousand acres

of prairie and timbered lands suitable for agricultural purposes. Irrigation is nec-

essary. The soil is good, as the yield denotes. Small fruits grow in abundance,

and wild strawberries cover the prairie. Several families located report well s,atit-

tied. Small range, but vegetables always a heavy crop. Trail leading into the

Nicola country 25 miles from Chapeau-rond Lake. Well watered and drained by

the Salmon River, dischnrg ng into the Great Shuswap Lake.

CoLDSTKKAM Vai.i.ky— liraiiches oft' from Mission Valley at Swan Lake,

and extends 20 miles eastward. Excellent grazing section; considerable farmijig

land; good water Homes for immigrnnts, Kead of Okanagan, or Mission Valley,

fiO miles from Kamloop?; 16 miles from head of navigation on SpiUumcheen River.

Grain grows h>^re without irrigation. Two stores and a post office. A very large

section of country in this locality could be cultivated. Bright future for ]>resent

settlers, and homes for many more. Largo grazing country. Well watered and

timbered. P. airie or timbered farms as desireu. Mail, weekly 9 months, semi-

weekly 3 mfMiths. (lood market for produce.

i>ne farmer, in 18K1, fenced and broke up 400 acres; the crop that year i)aid

al' expenses and left a good balance in cash.

MiHsioN Vallky— Is reached by a trail from Hope 160 miles, and by wagon

road from Kamioops and Spallmuchcen, the former 100 milts and the latter 56.

The Valley runs north from the Mission 40 miles, and is bounded on the west by

Okanagan Lake, and on the east by a range of high hills, a large portion of which

is excellent for grazing purposes. Abundance of farming land open for pre-

emption. Fruit of all kinds grown in a t#mperate clunate, do well. All varities

of cereals thrive to iiorfection. Irrigation necessary. One store, 2 blacksmith

shojis, 4 llour mills, saw L>ill, with planer attached, 1 school, I church (Koman

Catholic), and post office. Prairie farms, or timbered, to suit settlers. Well

watered; dry climate; moderate winters. Owing to the large amount of stock kept

by settlers, the ranches will not aflbrd enough feed for winter, consequently it is

necessary to feed s'.ock during a portion of the year. Extensive bottom lands pro-

vide abundance of wild hay. Market for produce limited. Most settlers keep a

great number of hogs, which pay well. Weekly mail months. Boman Catholic

Mission .-itHtioned here—Rev Fathers Richards and Chiapini. Cherry Creek

Silver Mines about 60 miles distant. Good prospects; one company' at work.

Okanagan Lake from 1 to 3 miles wide, 8n miles in length, and navigable. It is

expected that a cana' will be made from head of Lake to Spallumcheen River,

when a magnificent stretch of navigation will be opened, so as to afford a good

outlet for produce in connection with the Railway construction now proceeding.

ji^. ::£. K-^^l'J* Wtife'
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r»80V0(»9 LAKK.~ir)0 tnilo« from Hope; lOi) niiltis from Colville in Wn^liiiif{- i

ton Territoiy. Wintor ffeiionilly very miM; fruit of any kind can bo grown.

'Custom stition." KxctiUont wiitor iind homns f.ir sc^vural fumilius. Abun<littict>

of grn/.ing lantl, but mucb of it pn;-occuiiind.

Hock Ckkkk.— Mining camp, 25 miles nast of O^^oyoos Lake, occupied by

Chinese, who are believed to get g 'od pay from gold mining. Tlirre slores.

Kkttlk lliVKK Country. —Lies south of Rick Creek; a good fnrming

section; large amount of gr»/.ing bind. Eighty miles from Colville, W. T.; 170

niiles from Hope. Oiod trail. Well wati'r(:(L Irrig alon requinid. Kettle Kiver

dra'ns this section and empties into the Columbia Kiver near C dviUn. From Osoyoos

Lake wo proceeded by a good trail, which b.-ads to Okanagan Mission, 7(1 miles

north. Pass through a bunch grass country ti or H miles wi(hj for .50 miles, lieach

Penticton, 35 miles from Osoyoos; cress Okanagan liiver, good ford. Kough trail

from Penticton to Mission used by packecs from Hope to Mission. Number of good

farms through this section. Excellont fruit grown at Pe iticton. Good grain.

SiMiLKAMEKN Vallky extends 70 miles in a .lorth-eastorly dirocticm from

the 49th parallel, through which the Similkaineen H ver takes its course. Wheat,

oats, barley, and all kinds of vegetables grow well. Irrigation is necessary. Con-

siderable grazing land. Modtsrato winters. Largo quantities of bottom land

upon which wild hay grcws. One flour mill, 2 storc>, and 1 blacksmith shop

Gold is found along the Himilkamecn river; several quart/, leads have been discov-

ered, but ciipital to develope them bus failed. The climate is dry, with moderate

cold in winter; exceptional years stock may require feeding. Game in abundance,

mountain sheep, deer, bear and beaver. Goods are goncsrally packed from Hope
;

good trail for about six months, when snow prevents travi-1; distant I no m les from

Keremeeos, the principal settlement. Freight can be taken around by Yale and

Kamloojis, but only heavy freight goes this way. Stock raising principal business

Homes for a number of families. No regular mail at present except via Okanagan

Mission.

OKANAGAN.

(P. O. Address, Okanagan

Andrews Joseph, farmer, Priest

Valley
Bercier Louis, herder, Priest

Valley
Best Arthur, farmer
Breut Frederick, farmer and mill

owner
Brent Joseph, farmer
Brent Louis, farmer
Brewer Charles, farmer and mill

owner, Priest Valley
Bucherie Isadore, farmer and

stock raiser

and Okanagan Minsion.

)

Cain William, laborei

Campbell Ronald, farmer
Casey James, laborer, Priest

Valley
Christian Charles, laborer

Christian Joseph, farmer and
stock raiser

Christian Louis, farmer. Priest

-.Valley

Clark W H, farmer
Daily Stephen, laborer
Daley John, laborer, Cold

Stream

':Vjj;L3Lt t^^*Xi
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Delorier Aiuoh, fai-mer, Priest

Valley

Dovveiir Anetis, fanner
Douloy George, laborer

Duteuu Vincent, farmer. Cold
Stream

RIHh Tliomati, J P, farmer,

stock raiser and trader, Pen-
ticton

Ellison Price, blacksmith. Priest

Valley

Fulton Barnes, farmer
Giliard Augustus, farmer and;

stock raiser, Mission
Girouard Sue, farmer and stock

raiser. Priest VaiUey i

Greenhow Thomas, farmer, stock

raiser and trader
\

Herbert Octave, farmer andj

stock raiser

Heywood John, miner, Mission
Johns Joseph, farmer, Cold

Stream Valley

Jones David, carpenter. Mission
Jones Thomas, farmer, Mission
Jones William, carpenter. Mis-

sion

Keefer George, farmer, Cold
Stream Valley

Kognn Michael, farmer and stock

raiser. Dog lake

Kopp V, miner. Dog lake

Lamoert Stephen, laborer,

Priest Valley

Lawrence Charles, carpenter,

Mission
Lawrence Joseph, laborer. Mis-

sion

Lawson Charles, farmer, Priest

Valley
Lefevere Alphonse, farmer

Lemau Frank, farmer
Lequime Barnard, farmer
Leqalme Elt, trader, hotel

keeper and post master
Lequime Gaston, farmer, Mis-

sion

Lamby Moses, J P

Lyons James, farmer, Priest

Valley
McAdamson Donald, miner,

Cold Stream Valley
McCauley George, farmer. Cold
Stream Vallay

McDugal Alexander, farmer,
Mission

McDugal David, farmer, Mis-
sion

McDugal E, farmer. Mission
McDugal John, farmer. Mission
Mclnnis John, farmer, Mission
McKenzie John, laborer, Cold
Stream Valley

McNeil Alfred, herder. Priest
Valley

Moore J B, farmer, Mission
Nicholson Daniel, blacksmith.

Mission

O^Keef Cornelias, farmer,
stock raiser, trader and post
master

Ortolan Francois, farmer, Mis-
sion

Postill Alfred, farmer, stock
raiser and mill owner, Mission

Postill Edward, farmer, stock
raiser and mill owner. Mission

Postill William, farmer, stock
raiser and mill owner. Mission

Powers John, laborer, Cold
Stream Valley

Seymore George, laborer

Simpson George, farmer. Mis-
sion

Smith William, laborer. Priest
Valley

Thibedau Peter, farmer
Tronson, E J, farmer, stock

raiser and mill owner. Priest
Valley

Vance Alexander, stock raiser,

Priest Valley
Vernon Forbes G, farmer and

stock raiser, Cold Stream Val-
ley

Yerselle Louis, laborer. Mission

r:-.'^i*.i*v Jifo^Sil-'^- i iJ („ i;a'.i.iV.'*«*J&i{Si'.C ..A^jt^^'^AiT >v,".?Li^T"'.vi. ;•,•* .^!?>Vj: i.^'^i;i:«x i':iL*j?.^-it:.x>.;,^«/V;
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Walker George,
Stream

Wulters John, laborer
Whelan George, farmer

stock raiser. Mission

farmer. Cold Williams James, farmer
I Wood Thomas, J P, stock rais-

er, Winfield Lodge, Mission
and!

SPALLUMCHEEN.

(P 0. AddiesB.

Aahton Charles, farmer
Baily William, farmer
Barrett James, carpenter
Bennett Frederick, farmer
Clinton Thomas, farmer
Crozier Charles, farmer
Crozier James, farmer
Empohke Henry, farmer
Fortune A L, farmer
Fur^tenau E M, farmt^r

Graham Donald, farmer
Harland Henry, farmer, Oka-
nagau

Herman J A, farmer, Okanagan
Hozier C W, farmer, Okanagan
Hutchinson M, farmer, Okana-
gan

James Thomas, farmer
Jirod Philip, farmer
Knox Hugh, laborer
Lambley Robert, farmer
Iiambiey T Me K, Govern-
ment agent and farmei

Lawrence William, farmar
Lind George, farmer
Lnmby Moses, farmer
Mathewson Donald, farmer

PO,
Spnlluiucheeu.)

Micherie William, fai*mer,

Okanagan Mission
Moffat Robert, carpenter

Murray William, farmer
Nelson George, farmer
Nelson Thorn ;X8, laborer

Parkenson Geo, farmer
Powell William, farmer
Rich Joseph, laborer

Richardson William, farmer
Shubert Augustus, sr, farmer
Shubert Augustus, jr, farmer
Siddle Ira, farmer
Steel James, farmer and stock

raiser

Steel Thomas, farmer
Steel William, farmer
Swanson Henry, farmer
Thompson J, farmer
Thorn Edward, farmer
Thornton John, farmer
Tilton J C, farmer
Wallace Georgpe W, black-
smith and postmaster

Wilkie Carol, farmer •

Witoher Harraan, farmer
Young Frank, farmer

GRAND PRAIRIE.

(P . O. AddrpBS,

Campbell Louis, farmer
Clenittson K HI, farmer
Duck J, farmer
Hutchinson Jas, laborer
Hutchinson Jno, farmer
Jones Frank C, farmer
Jones J T, farmer
Jones W J, farmer

Dnck A: Pringle'a.)

JonesW H, teamster
Kirkpatrick Andrew, farmer
Hartln Geo B, M P P, farmer
Pringle John, farmer
Pemberton A G, farmer
Ross James, farmer
Todd Robt, farmer
Williams E C, Eamloops

!!
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.

SIMILKAMEEN.

(P. O. Adtlress, viii. Hope.)

Allison John F, J P, stock

raiser and trader, Princeton
Bareelo Manuel, stock raiser and

farmer, Keremeeos
Bell John, stock raiser and far-

mer, Keremeeos
Cawston R L, stock raiser and

farmer, Osoyoos
Cole Tliomas, stock raiser, Ke-
remeeos

Cox Timothy, Keremeeos
Curry Thomas, trader, Osoyoos
Gallagher Joseph, packer, Ket-

tle river

Haynes J C, custom officer and
stock raiser, Osoyoos

Ingrham J J, farmer, Kettle

river

andKruger Theodore, trader
hotel keeper, Osoyoos

McBride J J, farmer, Kettlfe

river

McCaaley Joseph, Keremeeos
McConnel James, farmer, Ket-

tle river

Nicholson Henry, farmer, Ket-
tle river

Price B, trader, Keremeeos
Price F, farmer, Keremeeos
Richter F X, stock raiser

Roar Samuel, blacksmith, Kere-
meeos

Swartz O, laborer, Keremeeos
Ah Lara, trader, Rock Creek
Ah She, trader, Rock Creek
Ah Yet, trader, Rock Creek

j'^
.,
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KOOTENAY DISTRICT DESCRIPTIVE,

MivKKAL Rksourcfs.—The Kooteniiy District covfrs n wide area of mineral

ImikIh. There nri' portions of four distinct rimyes of mountains in this ditttrict. Stl-

Vhk, Piirpell, Hriscoe iind the Kocky nionntitins. There has been gold found in the

Htreanis flowing from all thi'se ranges. The high price of provisions, and the diffi-

culty ill triivclliiig nud proKpcctiug, have hitherto tended to impede raining opera-

tions in Kootemiy. The imy^ediiuents, however, will shortly be obviated, as the

runiidian Pii<-itic Uailwiiy will run throuj^h the centre of the district, and thus ena-

ble miners to brunch out in all directions, and obtain thi'ir supplies very cheaply.

There i« enough known of this district to warrant the assertion, that os soon as the

railroad opens up a way through the centre of it, hundreds of gold miners will find

employinent Thi-re is at present a company of miners, backed up with plenty of

capital, operating on Ferry Creek. As soon as this company get to bed rock, and

commenoe taking out pay. other companies will be encouraged to start iu the same

vicinity. It is well known that there is plenty of gold on Perry Creek, but the want

of capital to overcome the obstacles in the way of getting at it, has prevented min-

er! frtim operating hitherto.

AcjKicDLTUUAL Kk.sourcks —The portion of Kooteuay district fit for agricul-

tural and piistoral purposes is confined to the valley of the I^ootenay river, and to

the valley at the head waters of the main branch of the Columbia river, known com-

monly as the Columbia lake country. In these two valleys, there ore many thous-

ands of acres of fertile agricultural land, and plenty of good wild hay land, and also

iuiiume able hill sides and prairies covered with the best of pasture for stock. Cat-

tle for the last twenty years have done well in Kootenay. During this period there

has been only one really severe winter on stock, and that did not extend over the

whole of the district. There .are at present, very few cattle in the district; not

enough, indeed, to supply the wants of the present population. Farmers can do

well here, ns all supplies have to be packed over rough roads, so that freight is high,

and all kinds of farm produce command good prices, and will continue to do so fof

years, as the rai road will not come near enough to the present mines, to materially

alter the prices now paid fir farm produce.

TiMBKH.—There is a vast quantity of valuable timber all along tho valley of

the Cohiiubia river, to its extreme limits in tin district of Kootenay. The best

part of it can be floated down to the railrond, when it is ooiiHUiieUd, and no doubt

this will be a great industry in the future, as there is great want of timber iu the

countr}' east of Kootenay district, and it can be supplied cheaper from this valley

than from any other timbered eounlry

The isolated position of the Kootenay district, has prevented its development

hitherto; but attention has lately been called to its magnificent agricultural and min.

eral resources, and construction of the Canadian Pacific Railroad, it is evident, will

work a great change in its wealth and population. During the next decade, the

Kootenay district will, it may be assumed, take rank as one oi the most wealthy and

important in the province of British Columbia.

!'
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KOOTENAY.

Bilker T 8, clerk, Kooteuay
Ferry

Bird A, packer, Joseph Prairie

Bray E, miner, Perry Creek
Boyle P, farmer, Kootenay Bot-
tom

Burns J, (Lay Brother) st Eu-
gene Mission

Cannon G, miner, Perry Creek
Chancey E, farmer, Fish Lakes
Davis J, blacksmith, Wild Horse
Creek

Dowell W, packer. Wild Horse
Creek

Evans J, miner, Wild Horse
Creek

Fernle W, Government agent
and post master, Wild Horse
Creek

Fouquet Rev L, (R C Mission-
ary) St. Eugene Mission

Galbraith J T, J P, merchant
and farmer, Joseph Prairie

Galbraith R L T, M P P,

merchant, Joseph Prairie

Geary G, miner, Palmer's Bar
Goodridge W, farmer, Fish
Lakes

Griffiths D, blacksmith and min-
er. Wild Horse Creek

Hall G W, farmer, Lower Koote-
nay

Helm B, miner. Weaver Creek
Kelly E, laborer, St Eugene Mis-

sion

Kelly J, miner, Joseph Prairie

Kleiner J, miner, Palmer's Bar
Lewis J, stock raiser

Malkson G H, miner. Perry
Creek

Mangan S, miner, Wild Horse
Creek

(P. O. Address, Kootenay.)

Martin Rev J, (R C Missionary)
St Eugene Mission

Mathn R, merchant. Wild Horse
Creek

Moore R, miner. Wild Horse
Creek

Morigeau B, farmer, Columbia
Lakes

Munroe G, miner. Palmer's Bar
Norris J G, deputy collector of

customs
Olendorf J, mine Supt, Perry
Creek

Phillips M, farmer. Tobacco
Plains

Primrose A, clerk. Wild Hoise
Creek

Quaw B, packer, Joseph's
Prairie

Ridgway J W, miner, Palmer's
Bar

Rogers H, miner, Wild Horse
Creek

Russell John, J P
Sharp W. packer, Wild Horse

Creek
Shaw John, J P
Schroeder H, J P, ditch owner,
Wild Horse Creek

Sprowl R E, miner, Kooteuay
Lake

Watson J, miner. Perry Creek
Whitechinch, miner, Perry
Creek

Ah Sing, trader, Wild Horse
Creek

Ah Wye, trader. Wild Horse
Creek

Hung Man, trader. Wild Horse
Creek
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LILLOOET DESCRIPTIVE,

The town it> situated on the right bank of Fra!<or River, in hitiUide 50° 41^ N.,

find near the 122nd meridian of West Longitude; itH altitude abuve the sea is about

650 feet. The valley hero i» about «ix milei* in length, by four in breadth. On
either side of the river rises a succession of plateaux, extending to the base of the

mountains, by which the valley is bounded; studded with pine trees from base to

summit; and on the tops of some the snow remains nea ly all the year round. The

scenery is grand and attractive. The town passed its prime some years ago, when

the route to the Cariboo mines was changed. It, however, remains stationary

awaiting new discoveries of gold and the consequent opening up of the iiountry. A
number of whitumen, beside' many Indians and Chinese, are prospecting in this

neighborhood at present. The town or village c 'Usisis chiefly of one broad street,

having stores belonging to '' whites" and Cliiiieso intermingled. It boasts of only

one hotel. A few of the houses are built of adobe bricks, and the rest are of wood.

At the lower end stands the Kpiscopal Church and Public School House; both well

built buildings.

The agricultural land in this section is exceedingly ricli, the greater part of

which is occupied, excepting I'emberton Meadows. The prospects for the farmers

here are now brighter than they have been for the past few years. Railway work
has cai'sed stock, and other produ(.'(! to command a high price, so that farmers

pro-per. The average yield of wheat in this valley is es imati-d at 25 bushels to the

acre. The yield of grain on Pavilion Mountain, which is at a higher elevation,

averages about 'ib bushels to the acre. The summit of tliis mountain is a great ex-

panse of land covered with grass, and with creeks, which never fail, running

through it. It affords pasture for large herds of cattle and other stock. The

valley of Pavilon, which is entirely owned by Captain Martley, J. P. and his

family, .yields rich crops of hny and grain. Prairie chickens and grouse are

plentiful in this vicinity, and on the mountains arcf deer and wild sheep. Close by

is a good flour mill.

Two miles south of the town of Lillooet are the flour mills, which make
excellent flour. One mile further on is Seton Lake, which is fifteen miles in length,

and only separated irom Lake Anderson by a portage a mil*- across. The length

of the latter lake is seventeen miles. At the nearest end of Set»n Lake lies the

hull of one of the steamers used on these waters in early days for forwarding goods.

The climate is enjoyable and salubrious. Very little riin falls, ^o that it is neces-

sary to irrigate all crops. Snow falls to ab'iut a depth ot six inches in December,

and is gone about the middle of .March. The thermometer rarelj' falls below zero.

In summer it rises to 96° in the shade, but the evenings are agreebly cooled by the

breezes from the neighbouring mountain. Melons, gr.ipes, tomatoes, and other

delicate fruits ripen well in the open air; and it seems heedless to add the ordinary

products of the orchard thrive.

The Government maintains a wagon road from here to Clin.on, by which

means a weekly mail is received; a trail to Lytton, over which the goods for the

town are packed; a trail to High Bar, and a wagon road to Pascetqua (on Seton
4U
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Lnku), for the use of farniprf) Hiid miner!). The IiuliaiiH, who nuiiihor about 400,

in this neighborhood tire hiippy and contented. They have engaged in agricultural

puriiuitit with a will, and are doing iill in their power to inuke their land productive.

The Indians although not given to mining for a li>ng continued period, lake to it

in the spring and autumn, when the waters of the rivers are at their lowest, and

they get out a grt!iit deal of gold from the cievicei* and bars of the adjacent streams.

These Indians make good farm lubourcrs; they supply the town with wood

and fuel, and pack on their horses the most of tho gouda used here, and thun the

settlers are, in a great measure, dependent on them.

TiiK DisTiiK^T OF LiLLOOKT Comprises, in addition to the tributary branch

of Uiidge Kiver, m>'ro than UiO miles of the FraHor. along the banks of which, as

bi'fore shown, there are rich auriferous depo.sits, which are partially and intermit-

tently work(!d by the natives with protltablo results. There is unquestionably in this

tract a \ast opening with the scientilic appliances of the present day, for the future

investment of capital. About three miles below the village of Lillooet, but on the

right bank of the Fraser, issues the Kiver Scton, a rapid )<tream, but with a course

of three miles only. It discharges through a narrow jjorge the waters of Lakes

Seton and Anderson, deep mountain lakes, fed from the coast range, connected

by a channel of a about a mile in length, and in united extent some thirty-tive

miles or more. From Anderson, at the head of those lakes, there is a portage (in

earlier days a i^tage roid) which connects these lakes with Pcmberton Meadows and

the waters of Harrison Kiver, and thence with Douglas on the Harrison Lake. It

was by this ruute that, until the route was suspended by the more direct, but infi-

nitely more tostly road through Yale to Lylton, the whole transport towards the

interior was performed.

Pcmberton Meadows, here casually alluded to, present a wide expanse of

rich agricultural land. Thut the advantages of this tract have not, so far, been

adequately availed of, may be ascribed solely to the isolated position (under pre:>ent

circumstances) of this locality. Few white residents are to be found here; but the

natural advantages are great. The Indians, however, with that aptitude which

characterizes the aborigines of this coast, avail themselves largely of the productive

Fjil and the genial climate. This tract appears to be specially favorable for the

culture of the bean; and from this source, as wo are informed, a large proportion of

the supply of this essential article of cunsumptiun, for railroad provision, is annually

derived. There is a Government road or trail, intended for the driving of cattle,

from Lillooet, by the way of Seton and Anderson Lakes and Femberton Meadows,

to Howe Sound on the coast; but so far this road has been little travelled, whatever

its future advantages may prove to bo.
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LILLOOET.
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(P. O. Address, Lillooet.)

Banino Micoli, laborerer, Fouu
tain

Budwia Elias, farmei and trader

BuUara B D, accountant
Burnett Alex, stock raiser, P O,

Big Bar
Dickey Jas, farmer and stock

raiser

Eastman Franklin, gentleman
Featherstone Henry, trader
Grtt Bertrand farmer
Golte Bertrand, farmer
Green Andrew, farmer, High

Bur, P O, Big Bar
Grinder P, farmer, Big Bar, P

O, Pavilion

Haller JoHeph, firmer, P O, Big
Bar

Harris Thomas C, trader

Hartman P A. trader, P O, Big
Bar

Hinck Henry, farmer, P O, Big
Bar

Hoey Richard, farmer and stock
raiser

MarshallJohn, miller

Martin Frank, laborer. La Foun-
tain

McDonald Archibald, miner
Meason Wm Laing, J P, farm-

er. Little Dog Creek
Medson B, farmer, 30 miles
above Lillooet

Miller John, ferryman
Nelson John, farmer, 14 mile
Creek

Ordini Joseph, trader

Phair CaMper, Government
agent and Registrar County
Court

Scott J H, farmer
Smith A W, merchant
Tesch Bernard, farmer
Tinker Geo, mail carrier and far-

mer
Wood J H, farmer. High Bar,
P O, Bis Bar

Wood J W, laborer

Mun See, trader

Wing Woo, trader
Hoey Thomas, farmer and stock Wo lue & Cb, traders

raiser I Ye Shing, traders
Kostering Conrad, farmer, P O,!

Big Bar

i !
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Eliza Marshall. J, E. N. Smith.

Clinton, B. C.

This well-known eHtabliMbment in np<>n (or the piiblio aoootnmodalion and will be
OMi-ried on for the future, ns in the puat,

One of the Best Hotels on the Mainland.

THE BEST OF ACCOMMODATIONS.
BOARD AND LODQINQ BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.

TBE BAR !8 ALWATS SUFPUED WITH TBG BEST WIKES, SPIRITS AND ClfiARS.

There ia n flrat-olasa atnblr imection with the Hotel where horaea
huv ,H beat of OHre.

Stiigea from Yale, Cariboo Way Placea and Lillooet atop at Clinton IIot«>l.

The Clinton Hotel ia aitnated in the pleaaaut little town of Clinton, Cut-off Valley,

on the main road from Yale to Cariboo, and about thirty milea from
the line of the C. P. Ituilway.

The Scenery around Clinton is beyond
description.

The aummit of Mount Soaea ia aeven thonaand feet above aea level. It ia euaily

reached on boraebnck in about four houra ride from Clinton. The viewa from thia

mountain on a clear day are exceedingly grand . There are two other mountaina,
not ao high, from which very good viewa can be had. Pavilion Mountain ia about
fifteen milea diatant, where the aoenory and hunting cannot be & .paaaed.

Parties fond of good fishing can have ail the sport they desire in

a creek running a short distance from the Hotel; eAao two
lakes, one about one and a-half miles distant, on

which is a raft ; the other about three miles

where fishing cannot be surpassed. There
is a boat on this Iiike.

Tourists having; time to spare would not be sorry ot

a vtsit to Clinton.

MARSHALL A SMITH, PROPRICTORS.
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CLINTON DESCRIPTIVE.

Olintdii Ih )*ltunt«>(l in (^lt-ot^ VmIIkv, at thu Junctloit of the Curilxxi mid

Lill<MH)t KundM, 120 iniUm from Yiil<>, and alMiiit 5) from l.ilionrt. It wan Hitlcotitd

AN :i town xiut (liiring Ihii ){old (•xcit«mi>iit of lK<t2, when n c ntrnl ulatioti wan tirct'y-

Hary fur llm travul thai pa^xitd on lo tho Ciirihoo iniiicH. Town lotn wcrt laid ott'

and a larf^c conimon miu'kdd out as a park in aritiulpatioii of a largo fiitiiro po;>ii-

Inijoii. Like all wu>ti!rn cilitti* planted in tho midst of a f^old r<)Ki<»n, lh« dritain)*

uf lt» projoclors WOK! not roali/.xd, and LMinlon is still a villaKo. with a pi^rmarutnt

[Htpulation of iibout 100. lint Clinton hOH n«!vt>r ocaf'i^d to Ixt a wt^luomt* rusting

pLice fur woary ininurH and othor laboiirorM of the vicinity. It Im a ko thndistrihut-

in(( point f >r ni lili tn tho siittli'inonts around, and sLh^om from Ciriboo and Yalo

mt^et hero oiioo a wook. This villiiKo is Htirroiindod by buaiitifiil suonory. Tho

inountain« are irrogiilar in oiitlino but nuco!<i<iblo from ovory sido. (rram] viows are

obiainod by ulimbini tho ridgi' of any of tho olovatio is in tho neighbourhood. The

nideH arec ivorod with tinibor to tho pt'iikN, No more pleasing iMndsiapo could

pronont itself than that of Kelly's Lake, whicii is two miles longbyunein breadth,

and is romHi-kabln for tho uloarnoss of its water. The banks aro almost perpen-

dicular, and itH depth has not yet been fiitbonif.d. Vegrtation near its nutrgin in

luxuriant. It is abnut eleven miles from Clinton, on the Lillooet Koad, and' a

favourite rosort of pleasure seekers, A siiblinic prospect is obtainable from the

summit of Nfoint 8ouos. Tho Ix-autiful peak is ea>ily reached on horsehack in

throe hours from Clinton. Its heiglit. is nearly eiglit thousand feet.

Many rivuluta flow down thegiilohos and from Clinton Creek. This stream

alMHinds in choC- trout, Hiime wt-igliiiig two pounds. The lover of game can be

fully gratitied. Du 'kn and geese are here in great numbers Deor are numerous

and close at hand; grouse are plentiful. The climate is exhilarating and

healthy. The summers generally warm; never sultry; the winters pleasant and

enjoyable. Though the thermometer in winter ran^jes at times to the freoxiiig of the

mercury, the C(dd, on account of tho calmness thai prevails al that season, is not

folt to be excessive. Hains are not common, and enow falls only to abr>ut tho depth

of 12 or !B inches. Ton or twelve days without rain or clouds are recorded. The

sky is generally clear; strong windii are rare; and the 'atmosphere is agreeable. There

are three stores, two hotels, a blacksmith shop, a school hoiL'^e, a telegraph and post

office, and an f^xpress office, an excellent and well stocked library containing

about 0)') volumes of tirstclass books, and rocuiving aNo tho leading papers and

periodicals of the day.

Although the altitude of Clinton Valley i- nearly throe thousand feet above the

sea level, vegetables of all kinds grow to great perfection. Oat> and barley are

grown. Garden flowers of tho more hardy sort grow exceedingly well. Potatoes

roach an enormous size, and many weighing several poimds are produced. Black

aud red cnrranta. gooaeberries, strawberriea, and raspberries, al~odo well, and with

small attention to irrigation, the labors of the bnshandman, judiciously bestowed,

yield profltable returns. The valley of the Bonaparte, a tributary of Thompson ri.

ver, contains much valuable land. Agriculture and grazing, are the chief occapa
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tioii of the neltlent
.

CrreiilH and vegitabUii srv ki'"W> "' 'h*> ^it qunlity. PhvI-

lion uiotiDtAin l* II piutiiri>it(|U« eiiiineiioa, owr which wiiidK the roittl IcAditiK tii I<il-

loofl. The phtoc In fninoiiH for thu beauty, profiiMtiirHH itiid vttrii*ty of Howvrii which

clothr it in thf tnontbHof July and AuKUHt. FnrnierH raiiui hare larR<< qunntiliea of

hiiy, barloy and oata. At Lillooet, one* a «tirrin({ place, the niildfat oliniutH in the

provinoo, piobably, prevuila. I'enchea, grapea, applet and peara, grow there to per-

fedtion.

Coal ia found along the banka of the Praaer, and at a place railed Big HIide,

ninoleiin mile* from Clinton, a quartz lead exinta of well atteated value and extent.

The aMHaya made of apecimena, prove this There are other auttlemeuta along

the banka of the Fraaer, for inatauoe, Big Bar and Dog Cre<«k. The reaidenta art

all enga<i(ed in farming and grazing; but aoroe also, are employed in mining on a

email auule, A great natural curioaity ia the ohaam, the bend of which ia fourteen

iniluH from Clinton, up the (Jaribuo road. It ia about four or five uiilea in length,

nlN>ut thrcH quailera widti and haa perpendicular walla of about lOUO feet. The 61

mile uritek Howa into it, ami foruiH a lake in the middle, whiiih diauhargea into the

lionapai'tu The Ciiriboo road paaaua immediately at the bead, and a ^ood view ia

nlwu^'H obtained of thia iuteroating locality.

Along the wa^^^on road, afti^r leaving Clinton, the flrat place of public accom-

modutiuu, ia the 70 mile houae, 23 milea from Clinton. Here the traveller flnda an

exo lli'ut hotel, kept by Mr. laaao Haul, who auppliea a well furniahed table and com-

fortable lodgings. From thia point, a trail on which a waggon easily travels, leada

to Green Lake. Thia is a beautiful sheet of water, about 28 miles in length, and
varying from 3 to 5 milea in breadth. The margin ia pebbly, and the lake abounds

in excellent flah.

Few places in the Province probably, prosent a more charming view than

the ahorea of this secluded lake; along the northern side of which the old trail of

the Hudaon's Bay Company formerly passed, and where mouldering huts, of more

recent date, t>(ill remain as mementos of the passase of the early gold aeekera.

CLINTON.

(P. O. Address. Clinton.)

Arnold S A, blacknmitk
Bell E, accountant
Berual Juan, farmer, Out off

Vallev
Borne it O, farmer. Alkali Lake
Boswell John, trader. Alkali

Lake
Boyd Wm, road aupt
Brown J N J, farmer. Empire

Banch, Dog Greek
Brown S L G , Empire Kanch,
Dog Greek

Garson Bobert, farmer. Pavilion

Mountain

Ghiari Frank, farmer. Alkali

Lake
Ghurchall John, laborer, Glintbn
Glarke T G, farmer. Pavilion
Mountain, P O, Pavilion

Gole T J, farmer, Pavilion
Greek, P O, Pavilion

Golin Pierre, farmer. Dog Greek
Gorrie John, farmer, 17 mile

house, P O, Pavilion
Gullen Philip, farmer. Pavilion
Mountain,T O, Pavilion

Gurrie John, farmer. Pavilion

Greek, P O, Pavilion
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Khult JoH<){)f>, furmor, Pavilion

MouiitHin
Ehalt Louin, fiinnor, Piivilion

Mountuiil
FurguMon A B, hoti^l kucpur

FoMter llr V W, gonunil nier-

ohundiHf), churniHt &o
Qiirrigun P, hlHukHiDith, P O,

Pavilion

Qilirn Micliael, farmer, Pavilion

Mountain
Gultafrun NolHon, farinor, Dog
Creek

Halloran Cor, farnxtV, '20 niilo

liouHe, P (), Pavilion

Hamilton Janum, manager of H
C ExpreHH Co

Harne/i H W, clerk

Hays CbaH, ^igont M C Express
Co

Hughes J 8, farmer. Pavilion

Hughes J L, farmev, Pavilion
Creek, P O, Pavilion

Hutchinson Thomas, packer
Italian Joseph, farmer, 11 mile

house, P O, Lillooet

Keatley W H, farmer, P O. Pa-
vilion

Laroohelle Fabien, farmer
Lee Wiili'im, mill owner

LHIniTHtone W. revenue col

Li)tora L, farmer, La Fountain,
P O, Pavilion

Mackny J J, post master and
telegraph agent, Clinton

Madson Itobt, farmer. High Bar
narfihall Wrn KIlKa, (Mar-

shall & Smith) hotel keepers

T\wMartley Arthur, farmer,

(hange, P (), Pavilion

Martley (!apt John, farmer. The
Orange, P (), Pavilion

Mu('ull)' J, hIaukHmitli

McKay Frank, farmer, High
Bar, PO, Pavilion

McLellan <', blacksmith
Moore Edward, farmer. High

]}ar

Moore John E, farmer. Alkali

Lake
O'Halloran C, farmer, P O, Pa-

villiou

Pigeon Moses, farmer, Dog
Creek

Pollard John, farmer
Uountree Clias, farmer, High

liar, P (), Pavilion

Iloutee J, farmer, Alkali Lake
Saul I dairyman, etc

Saul John, Htcx^k raiser, Mound
Saul William, stock raiser.

Mound
Mniltli JoNeiih K W, (Mar-

shall & Smith) hotel beepers
Mnilth J F, school teacher
Smith Daniel, farmer
NoueM fr\ Ooverun)ent agent
Vadir David, farmer. Cut off

Valley
Vader W H, farmer. Cut off Val-

ley

Van Volkenburgh I, stock raiser,

Canoe Creek
Vespucie Isidore, farmer, Dog
Creek

Wright W H, trader. Dog
Creek
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BONAPARTE VALLEY.

(P. 0. Address, Cliufon.)

Allen E, M P P (Allen & Son)
farmers, Gruve Creek

Dougherty Edward, farmer.

Maiden Creek
Koyter L P, farmer
Mitchell G H, Glen Hart
Morgan Thomas, stock raiser

Mundorf Jacob, hotel keeper,
124; mile house

Nelson Jonathan, farmer

Kobinson William, teamster
Veasey John, teamster
Veasey Michael, stock raiser

Veasey Patrick, teamster
Walker James, farmer
Walker Robert, farmer
Walker Thomas, teamster
Walker William, farmer
Walker W F, teamster

LAC LA HACHE.

(P. 0. Address,

Abel William, J P, farmer
Buchannan James, laborer

Chen hall James, stock raiser, 83
mile house

Everett John, farmer, 122 mile
house

Filker Richard, stock raiser, 108
mile house

Fuller William, stock raiser, 105
mile house

Hamilton Thos M, hoiel keeper,

100 mile house
Hempfield B, stock raiser, 105

mile house
Hetherington Jospeh, stock rais-

er, 117 mile house
Lenfield L J, stock raiser, 131

mile house
Manson Donald, stock raiser

Manson Wm^ i<tcck raiser

McArthur, ^eil M, farmer, 119
mile house

McCarty M, farmer, 137 mile
house

Loo La Hnche.)

McDonald Ronald A, miner, 115
mile house

McKinlay Archibald, jr, stock

raiser

mcKlnlay Archibald, sr,

gentleman, 115 mile house
McKinlay James, stock raiser,

115 mile house
McKinlay Ogden A, stock raiser,

115 mile house
Morrison William, stock raiser,

134 mile house
Murphy D, stock raiser, 141 mile

house
Ogden Chas, stock raiser, 115

mile house
Sterratt Robert, stock raiser,

IIU mile house
Walker Wm, telegraph operator

and stock raiser, 108 mile
house

Wright John, stock raiser, 127
mile house

:-s,'i?*
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CARIBOO DESCRIPTIVE,

Situated in thu iiorlb-onst part of the Provinoo, is notncl for its gold fields, and

tliu ricliness of its placer miiuis. It is estimated that since the (ievelopmerit ofCariboo

ill 18iil, nearly $40,000,000 in goM dust has lioeii produced in this locality, probibly

more. The production of gold for th(! past threi; or f uir years has boon botweei)

$5011,000 and $750,0 annually. The Cariboo mining regi.in propcsr extends from

Horse ¥\y Kivor, near the southern lino of the District, for some 150 miU^ north-

ward; and e.istward for a distance of 75 mil(!s; withal it may be asserted tlial,

extensive ns th(! district i
,
and encouraging as the past has been, y wide tract

remains still only partially '., nowii,or, as it is localy termed "prospected." Hydraulic

mining has of late attracted atttMitioii among Carib )o miner-. Many i>f tiie ..Id

cla ms supposi^l lohavtibeen worked out by the old process of drifting, have ri^ci'iilly

uiidei' the hydraulic process been f luiid to yie d remun rativi^ly. The numerous

quartz ledges of the District have not yet bwin developed. An atti^mpt wa< made
in 1878 to ti;st tluiir value, but owing to the want of co-operation, and theconsciquent

failure of capital, no successful issue has so far been ol)lained| but the ore assays

favourably, and with time, a dittenMit result may be predicted. The benches on

both sides of tlie Fraser liiver from Soda Creek, f)r a distance of '1) miles aliove

QiKisnel, are worked to great a.Ivantage, p iiicipiiUy by t'le Chitie;e. S(»mis of

tlie.se benches are l.'iO feet above the river. Th.s sainii miy be said of some of the

other largo streams in the District.

Cmmate. AoRictjLTOBE, .feo . &0. —The agricultural portion of Cariboo dis-

tri(^t, may be said to coimuence at the southern boundary, au I extend to tha moun-

tains at Williams Lake, at an elevation of 210 feet above the sen. one of the prettiest

places in the Province; Soda Creek. IC.) ) feet, an.l A.le.icaudria. 1 120 feet. Tliere are

several extensive and productive farms, some of the finest in the cc^uutry, and

yielding in some instances, annually from between 2.")0.0l)0 to 300,000 lbs. of grain

There are two flour mills in this part of the country; one owned by .VI(?ssr8. Hamil-

ton & Griffin, at the l."»0 mile lioiise, and the other i)y Messrs. Hawks & (.!ollins, at

Soda Greek. Notwithstanding the elevaiion above the sea, the climate from Wil-

liams Lake to the mountains, is very warm in summer In winter, snow falls from

one to two feet iu depth, and Lists for several luontha. TUe length and severity of

the winters in the mountains, is a great drawback to the successful w<)rkiui,' of the

mines A few claims are worked during the winter, but under gre:ii .lisadvantage.

In the mining region about Barkerville (the principal town in the district) snow

commences to fall about the middle of November, and lasts until June. The ther-

mometer may indicate at times, 40 degs. below zero; stiil it is a surprise to new com-

ers to tind tie winters so pleasant. Cariboo enjovs the advantage of having an

abundance of wood, for mining purposes, and nuuiorous streaius of the purest

water. In all respects, the climate of Cariboo is extremely healthy, and notwith-

standing the elevation above the sea of portions of this district, few of the inconven-

iences, ordinarily supposed to be iu.separable from such elevation, are here exper-

ienced .

The town of liarkorvillo, on Williams Creek, at t'te terminus of iho wagon

ro.id, has a population of about 25), including whices, Chinese, and Indians; three

41
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hotels, 7 merchant and trader's stores, 6 saloon?), 1 hutcher shop, I tins-nith shop,

2 biikerie!', I blacksmith, 1 school, a theatre building;;, and a vmy ef&uient tire

brigade, 2 doctors, 1 hospital, a p^st and telegraph ofSce, 4 carpenters, Oovernment

Assay Office, a church of England, and a Wosleyan chapel.

Richtiold, the site of the Court House and Government Office, one mile nearly

south on the same creek, contains 2 saloons, 1 dentist, 1 lumber mill, a gaol, 2

blacksmiths, and a Roman Catholic church.

Stanley, on Lightning Creek, 13 miles lower down the road, once a busy

thriving little town, is now greatly reduced.

Quesnul 1,490 feet above the sea, at the confluence of the Eraser and Quesncl

Rivers, is a beautifully situated town of about one hundred inhabitants; it has 2

hotels, 4 men hant and trader's stores. 3 Chinese store ,
i' saloons, 2 butcher shops,

2 blacksmith shops, I Chinese baker's shop, and a .«choi.l. Here furs are collected

from a vast surrounding district by the Hudson's Bay Company; this being a

CL-ntrul depot.

Soda Creek, on Fraser River, 53 miles below Quoanel, has 2 hotels and store.",

a telegraph office, and post office. During the summer a river steamer plies

betwecm this place and Quesnel, thus facilitating the journey to the niines, and the

transport of provisions.

A small town is situated at the Forks of the Quernol River, about 58 miles

north-east, as the crew flics, from the 150 mile house, and about 80 miles from the

mouth of Quesnel River, Population about 25(*, principally Chinese.

Cariboo has vast undeveloped resources. The stnail area that has been pros-

pected in the past having proved so very rich, is a strong argument in favor of

Cariboo eventually becoming one vast field of extensive quart,4 and other mining

operations.

CARIBOO LODGE, No. 4, A P. & A. M.

Regular meetinga at BarkerviUe, first Monday in eaob. month.

William Stevensou, W.'.M.'. JohuO. Goodaon, Secretary.

James Stone, S.'.W.*. A. Pendola, Treasurer.

Thos. Harding, J.-. W.'.
'

A. Kelly, Tyler.

Total number of members, 29.
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CARIBOO DISTRICT DIRFXTORY.

WILLIAMS LAKE.

(P. 0. Address 150 Mile Mouse 1

Bailey Othello, carpenter, 150 mile House
Barger Wm, blacksmith, 150 mile house
Bird Henry, school teacher, 150 mile House
Brown H S. carpenter, 15(* mile House
Buchanan Jumes, miner, Williams Lake
Galium P, butcher, Williams Lake
Coon H W, miller, 150 mile House
Clement Sister Mary, superioress St Ann's Convent, Mission, 160

mile House
Eagan Peter, laborer, 150 mile House
Eagle C B, farmer, Onward Ranch, 150 mile House
Farell Wm, laborer, 150 mile House
Felker Geo, farmer, 144 mile house, 150 mile House
Felker Henry, farmer, 144 mile House, 150 mile House
Felker Henry P, farmer, 144 mile House, 150 mile House
Ford Jas, laborer, Williams Lake
Grandidier Jos Chas Revd Father, St Joseph's Mission, 150 mile

House
Griffin James, (Hamilton & G) trader, 150 mile House
Griffin P, laborer, 150 mile House
Guertin F Revd Father R, O M I, St Joseph's Mission, 150 mile

House
Guillet Felix farmer, St Joseph's Mission, 150 mile House
Guy Frank, Beaver Lake Ilancli, 150 mile House
Hamilton & Griffin, traders and props 150 mile House
Hamilton Gavin, (H & Griffin) trader and post master, 150 mile

House
Hamilton Peter, farmer and teamster, 150 mile House
Higm;in Frank, clerk, Williams Lake, 150 mile House
Hudson John, carpenter, 150 mile House
Hunt Sam, laborer, Onward Ranch, 150 mile House
Isnardy Amedee, farmer Chimney Creek, 150 mile House
Isnardy Louis, blacksmith (C B Eagle) 150 mile House
Johnston Geo, blacksmith, 150 mile House
Kelly G A, farmer, St Joseph's Mission, 150 mile House
Lowder Nat, laborer, 150 mile House
Lyne Wm, (Pinchbeck & L) traders and farmers, Williams Lake,
Mansfield M, farmer, St Joseph's Mission, 150 mile House
McGuckin Revd Father, St Joseph's Mission, 150 mile House

V hi&iit :,iitv
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Mofffitt John, laborer, 150 inilo House
Moore Win, farmer, Chimney Creek, 150 mile House
Murphv Dennis, farmer, 144 mile house, 150 mile House
Ogden Isaac, clerk 15(1 mile house
Peterson A, laborer, Williams Lake, 150 mile H(>u8e

Pinchbeck Wm, (Pit Lyns) traders and farmers, Williams Lake
Pinchbeck & Lvne, farmers and traders, Williams Lake
Powers Thos, laborer, Williams Lake, 150 mile House
Quigley Jos, stockraiser, Williams Lake, 150 mile House
Terry Asa, packer, Williams Lake, 150 mile House
Ulric Anthony, laborer, Williams Lake, 150 mile House

ALEXANDIUA AND SODA CREEK.

(P. O. Aihlri'ss, AU>XiiU(li'ia and Sodn Creek.)

AUard Joseph, farmer, Alexandria
Browne L, stage driver. Soda Creek
Clink A, laborer, Soda Creek
Collins Hobt, miller, Soda Creek
Collins Jacob, farmer. Soda Creek
Conroy John, farmer. Soda Crock
Conroy Thomas, laborer, Soda creek

Curry John, farmer. Soda Creek
Cusson L, farmer, Alexandria
Desermeaux Peter, farmer, Alexandria
Desire Peter, farmer, Alexandria
Dunlevy P C, hotel, store, and express agent. Soda Creek
Dunn George, laborer, Springfield farm. Soda Creek
English B F, farmer. Deer Park, Chilcotin, Soda Creek
English Eugene, herder, Chilcotin, Soda Creek
Evans Jas, laborer, Springfield farm, Soda Creek
Field S, miller. Soda Cre(*k

Freeman Wm, farmer, Alexandria
Graham Alex, trapper. Soda Creek
Hance Thos O, farmer, Chilcotin, Soda Creek
Hawks J F, farmer, Springtield farm. Soda Creek
Hines Chas, clerk ( R McLeese) Soda Creek
Innes John, farmer. Soda Creek
Jones John, teamster, Soda Creek
Lane N, river pilot, Soda Creek
LeClaire A, miner, Soda Creek
Livingstone D, farmer, Alexandria
Mayors Jos, eugin-^er, Chilcotin

Mayors Thos, pilot, Chilcotin, Soda Creek
McCallum D, miner. Soda Creek
McDougall Thos, farmer, Alexandria
Mclnnis A D, J P, farmer and post master, Alexandria
Mclntyie D, farmer, Chilcotin, Soda Creek

., ,Lt».-"j\5:^L;i!^-''*;*«.:,..5v~--
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McLean Donalcl, farmer, Alexandria
McLean Bobt, farmer, Alexandria
McLeeae Kobt, M P P, hotel keeper, and poa^ master, Soda Creek
Meldrura T, farmer, Chilcotin, Soda Creek
MofFutt Henry, teamster. Soda Creek
Moftatt, Tho8, farmer, Alexandria
Moore Wm, farmer, Alexandiia
Nolan Dan, laborer, Alexandria
Price James, farmer, Alexandria
Price Kichard, farmer, Alexandria
Reed Thos P, clerk, Soda Creek
llinke W L, fiirmer, Chilcotin, Soda Creek
lionibiongh J \V, laborer, Chilcotin, Soda Creek
Kose Fred, farmer, Alexandria
Salmon John, farmer, Chilcotin, Soda Creek
SchultzW, farmer, Alexamlria
Swaiisun John, farm hand, Chilcotin

Swanson Win, farmer, Chilcotin, Soda Creek
TImrber Jas, farmer, Chilcotin, Soda Creek
Towns Chas, laborer, Soda Creek
Wiley Moses, fanner, Chilcotin, Soda Creek
Williams Frank, blacksmith. Soda Cr(?ek

Withrow Siinmtil, farmer, ('hilcotin. Soda Creiik

Veate« Henry, telegraph operator, Soda Creek

QUESNEL

^P. O. Address, Qiiesuel.)

Alexander J M L, trader, H B Co's Fort, St fLimes
August C/harles, carpenter
Armitage John, miner
Baker August, ffirmer

Barlow Abraham, J P, trader

Barlow Miss J, telegraph operator and post mistress

Berlcan Wm, miner
Bergault Peter, farmer
Bolijinon J H, farmer
Boyd John, prop Cold Spring House and I'anches

Brown Joseph, farmer
Buschee Wm, farmer
Cates Joseph, stage driver

Carson Alfred, blacksmith
Copp O, miner
Cummings James, carpenter
Davis H Fi fur trader

DeNouvidMT, trader

Downs StepnJgn, farmer, Australian Banch
DuclosE, farmer

.^™J.i;.^J«. . ...j..^ iV^. =ii.i',ik>ii J l^Vij^dua^ '^^^^dl-\ ff^-i'jJ) I'lv^.a
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Duhig D D, miner
Dusseaux Jos, laborer
Elmore George, fur trader
Elmore M P, fur trader
Ferguson Chas, miner
Green John, farmer
Green John G, farmer
Haggarty Michael, clerk, Bohanon Estate
Heath C H, miner
Hudson Bay Co, merchants and traders

Hudson Hibbard, (Held & H) merchant
Joandot Pierre, merchant
Johns Hairv T, clerk. H B Co
Johnston W A, road contractor
Laronde Chas, packer
Lewis L J, miner
Lock Alex, hostler Cottonwood House
Lowther John, laborer
Mackin John, laborer, Australian Ranch
Marshall Theodore, laborer
McLean John, hotel keeper
McNeil T, laborer
McPhuil Angus, teamster. Cold Spring House
Middleton Bobert, blacksmith
Ogden Charles, trader, H B Co, Fort St George
Olsen Andrew, Australian Banch
Pacey Eobt, hotel keeper
Pickard George, farmer
^eid James, M P, fR & Hudson) merchant
leiq (fe j^ijilson, merchanl-3
jopb pavid, miner
:(obli tVm, niiiiel'

'

Helms Qeome, ip 0i
Shaw R L, JeiiiMsibK HolUHIIIII if|)||ii

Shenher. lild. HVt,r Wd( '
'

feliepherd Joliii, miner
Skinner Robt J, chief trader, tt B Cti ,

St Laurent Joseph |i, road supermceuclent
Wallace Alex, farmer

STANLBY.

(P. O Ailcltetis, Vau Winkle )

Allan David, miner, Lightning creek

Atcliison George, miner. Lightning creek

Austin Wra, nilnor, Lightning creek

Beattie Wm, miner, Rucueoji pyeek
Bilsland Alex, carpenter '

''
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Blair John, miner, Dragon creek i

Booth Robert, carpenter
Bruce Robert, miner. Lightning creek
Brunskill Wharton, farmer, Beaver pass, Quesnel mouth
Burton Thomas, blacksmith, Van Winkle
Cameron John, carpenter
Carothers Matthew, miner. Lightning creek
Cockihgs Philip, miner. Lightning creek
ConkJin George, miner, Slough creek
Coyne Jimes, miner. Lightning creek
Davis John M, miner. New creek
Dodd James, miner. Lightning" creek
Dodd W W, trader and post master
Edwards David, miner
Ellis Wm, miner
Fallis Charles, miner. Burns Mountain
Fleming John, hotel keeper
Fletcher Andrew, (F & McN) merchant
Fletcher & McNaughton, merchants
Foster Walter, miner, Lightning creek
Graham Robert, miner, Chisholm creek
Hancock John, miner, Lightning creek
Harris John, brown, butcher
Holmes John, miner
Hook John, miner, Lightning creek
Houseman Walter W, miner
Hunter, miner, Lightning creek

Hyde Henry Arthur, miner, Lightning creek
Hyde George, farmer, Beaver pass, Quesnel mouth
Johns G, miner, New creek
Johns Joseph, miner, Lightning creek
Johns Richard, miner, Lightning creek
Johnstone Archibald, miner
Jones Thos, miner, Chisholm creek
Jones Solomon, miner, Chisholm creek
Lucas Henry, miner. Lightning creek
Lumblad Charles, miner. Lightning creek
Maxwell Thomas, miner. Lightning creek
McLaren Philip, miner, Rucheon creek
McLean Roderick, miner, Chisholm creek
McLeod George, miner
McNaughton Archibald, (F& McN) merchant
McQuaig Malcolm, miner, Dragon Co
Montgomery Samuel, miner, Rncheon creek
Montgomery Joseph, blacksmith. Van Winkit
Niiismith John, miner, Rucheon creek
O'Neil Cornelius, miner, Dragon creek
Paris John D. miner, Lightning creek

i ,?ii.,
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Putullo Wm, miner, Drngon creek
Peebles John, blacksmith
Perkins Edwin, miner, Lightning creek
Price David, miner, Lightning creek
Pritchard Robt, miner, Lightning creek
Rowe Charles, mindr, Lightning creek
Shaw Josej)h, miner, Lightning creek
Stephens James, miner, Lightning creek
Hynon Patrick, miner, Lightning creek
Thomas Abraham, miner, Van Winkle
Thomas VVm M, miner, New creek
Trelease Edward, miner, Lightniifg creek
Trelease Wm, miner, Lightning creek
Triplett John, miner, Lightning creek
Tunon Henrj 8, miner. Van Winkle
Urquhart Walter, miner. Lightning crt-ek

Waters Joseph, milkman. Lightning creek
Worcicald. miner, Kncheon creek
Yeates Anthony, miner, Lightning creek
Yeates William, miner. Lightning creek

y)|>i[M ir^lllr

Importer of

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.,

Manufacturer of

fin,; ill!ieil-it©ni I ^mmMmm%H

Hydraulic Pipe, all sizes, made to Order.

^sirlzexTrille, IB. C.
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BAJUvEUVILLE.

(!'. O. A.UlrosH, liaikerville.)

Allan Juin»!H, minor, (iri'ouso crcmk
Aliiin Tliuiniis, luincr, Antler orc'cU

AUiin Wni, smvcvor, HinliticM

AUers D, miner, Conklin (iiik-h

AndorHon Andrew, minor, Jack of Clnbs crook

Andorson Andrew, minor, Lowhoo crook

Arciier Samuel, miner, WiliiMrnw crook

Baade l<'rod, minor, Williams crook

Biiudon NicliolaH, minoi', \VillianiH crook

Hauden TIionniH, minor, Williams crc'ok

Baxter ('lias, miner, Hardscrfibblo oook
Bondixon Mdme, saloon keeper
BtMinott William, minor, Poaice (inlcli

Berrv Hicdiard, saloon keeper. Antler creek
BSiliiUy Jaiiiics, liookki'opor

Ribh,>' Johia, doaloi' m stoves and tinware

Binj^loy Wm B, miner
Blackwoll E, minor, Stonts (inhdi

Blair James, minor, Ci rouse crook

Blair Henry, minor
Blanchard Uovil (^has, pastorriinrcli of Enj^land

Ifiowroa John, (lovornmont Aifvut and gold commiHsioner
Boyee Jas, min»>r. ('oid<lin (tuIcIi

Brodie Bobt, miner, Conklin (lulch

l^rown N Henry, saloon keeper, Tiicliliold

Brown Jos, miner, Jack of C'lubs creek

Brown Rubt, miner, Williams creek

Brown Wm, minor, Lowhoo creitk

B\ills John, miner, lied (inleh

Byrnes (reorge, Slieriit" and B express agent
Campbell Alex, teamster, IlieliHeld

Campbell Neil, miner, Ilicliiiold

Cannell Joseph, miner, Williams creek

Chamjietier E, miner, Hardscirabble creek

Chipp John, physician and surgeon
Coutts Alex, miner
Cowan George, M P P, miner, Conklin (rulch

Craig James, butcher
Crawford Henry H, teamst(n'

Creswell liobert, miner, AVilliama creek
Cnlverwell Chas Ji, minor, Antler creek

Daley John, (Mason & D)
Davis Eobt, miner, Aniler creek
Deacon Jas, miner, Antler creek
Denny Jos, saloon keeper

42
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Denloric^r Edward, tciimHter

Devlin II H, iniiicr

D'Orpciiitij^iiV ()liv(»r, iniiinr, KiirdsnMibble creek
Dooley Win, miner, (house (Me(!i<

Doselier lleiirv, miner, ('i>iiklin (Jnloli

Dow (t A, miner, (Irouse creek

Driscoll Mielifiel, miner, MoH(jnih) creek
Eden F A, miner, MeArthnr's (inieli

J'jviins IhifuH, liotel !ind restiiunint keeper
Fiiirhairn John, minin', Antler creek

Forf^uaon (George, mintu", Oonklin (lulch

Fitcliie Wra, miner, Antler creek

Flynn H E, miiuu', Mosc^nito crec^k

FIjnn T H, miner, IM()S([uito creek
Forrest Wni, saloon keeper
Fulton Alex, ciirpentor, KicliKeld

Gad George, min(M*, Grouse creek

Gayet L, miner, Grouse croi-k

Glover Wm, miner. Antler creek

Goldstadt Henry, miner, Uiclitield

Goodson J G, baker
Glynn M S, miner, Williams (ireek

Gray Samuel, miner. Antler t-reek

Gullickson John, miner, Williams creok
Hagerman, 0, miner, Williams cieek
Haionen Lars, miner, Antl-r cr ek

Hansen Fred, miner. Grouse creek
ilaiau g Thos, baker
Harkin James, miner

Harris Greenbury, charcoal burner, Williams creek

harper Ephraim, carpenter

Heath Kubt, miner, Hardscrabble creek
Hendrick Chas, miner, lliclitielJ

llillon JNl, miner, Jiichtiold

Hind Thos, miner, Williams ereek

Hoiir Francis, miner. Antler cieek
Hod<;kinson Wm, teamster
Hoffsomer 0, miner, Williams creek

Hough Kicliard, engineer, Kichlield

Houghton Wm, min«r. Antler creek

House Chas, hotel keeper
Houser John, saloon keeper, Stout's Gulch
Howley P, miner. Mosquito creek

Hudson Bay Company, general dealers

Humphreys Edward, miner. Stout's Gulch
Innis James, miner, Williams creek

Isaac George, miner, Sugar creek

James John, miner, Couklin Gulch
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Jai'viM W T, iiiinei, Grouso cit><!k

Johns (i H.jniiMU', Mo.mjuito tne 'c

JoliiiH lU)l)('vt, itiinL'i', M()H(juit(i iinck

J()liii8 H, iniiior

Juliiistoii Arthur, miner, Siij^iir crt'ck

Jones Diivid L, miner, Anther «'i-e -k

Jont's JOtlwaiil, mintjr, (J rouse ere jk
JoneK EliiiH 'r. niin(!r, Jkiehliekl

Jon«!s John (), miner, Williauis creek
Jon(!S Kohert, miner, Stoul s (iulch

J<jnes W A, (h'ntist, lliclilieitl

Jone-s \Vm L, niinei, Williams cr«u*k

Kelly Andrew, iiotel kee|i((r

Knkpatrick L, miner. Jack of Clubs creek
Knight J, miner, I^ou !iee eretsk

Knott John, carpenter
Laeev 1* T Ji, miner, Jack of Clul)« crock
Liinyon John, miner, Mos(]iiito ('r((ek

Lindsaj" James, chief constable. lAichlield

Lou^e Jojin, miner, Anflei' creek
Luinl(\v John, hospital seward, William < creek

!
Lynch I'atrick, nnner, V\ dli.iiiis creek

j

Mason iV J)aly, mereli ids and bu*ci»er.<

1
Manon Joseph, {M »V: J)aly)

i Mattice S 15, nnner
McAlinch'n Anthony, iMcW A- McA) (irouse eieek

I

McC'ormick W G, nnner, Jack of Clubs oreek

I

McCorvie Archibald, miner, ^^'illiams lake

McCreight Hon J F, Su})reme Court Judge, Hiehlield

McJ)ermott Hein-y, miner, Grouse creek
McDomdd Alex, miner, Conklin Gulcli

McDonald Alex, miner, Sugar creek

McDonald Jolin, laborer

McDonnell John J), niiuer. Williams creek
McFarlane Alex miner, Williams lake

McFarlane Donald, miner, (^aouse creek
McGuire Alex, miner, llichtield

McTnnis Dougall, miner, Williams ci-eek

McIntyreP, miner, Sugar creek
McKay Daniel, miner, Williams creek
McKay David, miner, liicldield

McKen James, miner, Kichtield

McKeiiny Francis, minor
McKenzio Wn. , nnntu', Jack of Clubs creek

McLaiu J L B. miner, Hiehlield

McWlia Alex, (M(VV &, McA) Grouse creek
McWh.i A' McAlindcui, traders, Grouse creek

Mills Gabriel, miner

381
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jNrilross Wrn T, p;i inter

Moloiir H, iiiiiicr, (r)'(jnse crock

Montgoiniii'v dt'oro-t', luiiKsr, (Irouse creek
Moircsy Jjiaics, niiiicr, Sugar crock
Morgjin Lewis, miner
Moses W I), l);ubcr and trader

Mount Alex, Govern inent assayer

Munroe Alex, laborer
jNIunroe Archibald, agent- H B Co
Munroe (filbert, miner

. Muniue John, miner
?.lurray -[olin, car|)(Mit<'r

Jlycrs F, miner, liaidserabblo creek
M_ver«v, miner, A\'illianis creek

Nason I jj, lumbei merchant and,miner, Kichfield

Naihess W K, iuin..r, Hardscrabblo creek
Is'ewton L, miner, St()ut s (liilch

MicMiolls Wm, minei', .intler creek
N(jiilberg J^aniel, miner
iS'utt Jonathan, J P, miner
Ogdeii Edward, laborer, Williams creek
O'Neil Cha.s P, blacksmith
Pahner (iideon, miner, Cunningham creek
Patteison Jas E, miner. Sugar creek
Parez F, miner, Pdchlield

Paulsen Chas J, miner, Williams creek
Pciirse Samuel, miner, Pearse Gulch
Pendola Angelo, store keeper
I'etrin F, miner, Williams creek

Pinkerton John, miner, Lov.hee creek

Pinkerton ^Matthew, miner, Lowhee creek
Pomeroy John, miner. Grouse creek
Pond George, clerk * Mason &Daly)
Port W C, miner
Porter Alex, miner, Antler creek
Price W C, miner, Richfield

Radowitch Win, miner, Hardscrabble creek
Picnnie Wm, J P, trader and boat maker
Roberts Abraham L, miner, Richfield

Robinson G AV, miner, Richfield '

Robinson Jas, miner, Sugar creek
Rogerp Thos. miner, Richfield

Ross John, miner, Antler creek
Rowe Josiah, miner, Antler creek
Saunders Wm. miner, Mosquito creek
Schuyler Wm, miner
Sharpe Alex, miner, Cunningham creek
Shaw John, miner, Canadian creek
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(1

Sliephord Guy L, boot mukor
Sims (I W, iiiiiicr, (Jr()ns(! creek
^incoekS J, iniuer, J{ielitield

Siiicock Sjumiel, saloon kee|)er, liicIiHli

Smitli W P, miner, Williams creek
Stewart James, miner, Grouse creek
Stewart William, miner. Antler ci'oek
Stirliiij^ J j{, schou.' teacher
Sully E^'erton, blacksmith, Itiehtiekl
Swan Alex, nunei-. Antler creek
Tayior Georj^e, minei-, KichtielJ
Thouias Daniel, miner, Anthir creek
'J'illie Wnj, mimu'
Tremble Thos, min('r, IJiclitield

Truman Geo, miner
I^rquliart W J, miner
\S alker Saiiiuel. store keeper
AVatt Huj^h, sur^^eon, lloyal Curiboo hosi)ital
A\ est Henry, miner Lowhee creek
AVilt'y W, miiu'r, Lowhee creek
Williams John, miner. Jack of Clubs creek
AVilliams \V P, miner, Aloscjuito creek
Wilson Ghark's, M P P, accountant
Wilson O, fisherman, Ik'ar lako
^^'intrip Edward, bhicksniitli, Williams creek
\\'intrip Hobert, miner. Stout's Gulch
\\ intrip Lewis, miner, Stout's Gukdi
ANook'ock Hinry, miner, Lowhee creek
Wootton S Y, district r(>^Mstrar Su{)reme Court, Richfiekl
A\ri<;ht Jas, miner, Williams cre<'k

Wjllioliobt, miner. Sugar creek

KEITHLEY DISTRICT.

(P. O. Address. Jiark.-rville.

)

Adams Jjunes, miner. Snow Shoe creek
Adams Wm, miner, Snow Shoe creek
Anderson Martin, miner, Pine creek
Anderson Robert, miner, Snow Shoe creek
Anderson Wm, miner. Snow Shoe creek
Atkinson George, miner, Harvey creek
Barker John K, l)hicksmith, Forks of Quesnel
Barr Robert, miner, Snow Shoe creek
Bell James, miner, Harvey creek
Bell John, miner, Harvey creek
Bell John K, miner, Kei'tliley creek
Bennett Richard, miner, Snow Shoe ci-eek

. ^ui . ^j? I. x.'i^Ai^J ^
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,

i I

! Birrcl] Andrew, niiiit^r, Harvoy croek

i
Blair lv()l)(!rt, miner, Harvey tMei'k

!
Bt)()th Henry S, miner, Harvey ereek

j

lioiland liobt, (Veitli, }i \ C'o) trader, Keitliley ereok

i

Culdor Henry, miner, Harvey creek
Cameron Wm, miner, Harvey creek

I
Carslens Fred, miner Keitliley creek
.Clements .1, miiKU", Keithley creek

1
Collins Jolm, miner, Harvey creek

,

Edurrds Joiin E, miner. Keitliley creek
(Jaidell Mill;, tra|)|)(.'r, Harvey cieek
(lartley Thomas, miner, Snow Shoe creek
jdilmore Hu^h, nuner, Snow Slioe creek

I

Gli'n(h'nnin^ Petei', miner, Harvey creek

;

Grei_Lf llohert, miner, Harvey ciecsk

Hayward Tiios, miner. Snow Shoe L'recdv

i Holloway Edwin, miner. Snow Shoe creek

Honnon John, packer- Keithley creek

I

Hutcheson James, minei', Harvey creek
' Ji'ffaries Win, miner, Harv(*y cniek
Jenkins David, miner, Hai'vey creek
Johnston Thos 1), miner, Harvey creek
Kelso James, blacksmith, Keithley creek
Kyse Samuel, miner. Snow Shoe creik
Laujont Angus, miner, Harvey creek
Latour Casemir, miner, Keithley creek

Littler Fr(Hlerick, exi)ressman, Keithley creek

Jjove John, miner, Keithley creek
Malcolin John, miner, Harvey creek
Mathiirs James, miner, Harvey creek
Martin John, miner, Snow Shoe creek

McCrae Donald, miner, Keithley creek
i\lLcl)ouald liobt, miner. Snow Sl>oe creek

McGovern Patrick, miner. Snow Shoe creek

McKenzie Alex, miner, Snow Shoe creek

McLean J, miner, Harvey creek

McLennan Farquhar, miner, Keithley creek

McLeod Kenneth, trapper, Harvey creek

McNab Piobert, (V B it Co) trader, Snow Shoe creek

Metz John, trapper and miner, Forks of Quesnel
Moore James, clerk (Veith & Borland) Keithley creek

Morris John, miner, Harvey creek
J^ewell Hizer, miner and trapper, Forks of Quesnel
Noble W J, miner. Snow Shoe creek
Pearse Thomas, miner, Keithley creek

Penberthy Joseph, miner, Keithley creek

PoUeys Wm, miner, Harvey craek

Polmere Wra, miner, Snow Shoe creek

F i
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R'lnkins Doiuild, iniiuir, Hiirv(>v oveM^k

Rosebnxjk T, juiiior, HiHvijy cnck
Scott Hohcit M, miiuT, Snow Slum (.'nnik

S(nvo\vii;^lit .lames, iiiiiit'i', Kritlili-y creek

Sinitli John It, miner, Snow Slux; (M'ick

!
StvpllcnNOll U'm, (lovernment n^'ent. Forks of (^uesiu;

j

Strain James, niintM', Snow Shoe enek
I Swain Aijdrow. miner, Keithh'v creek
T<>11 Edward, miner. Snow Shoe creek

; 'I'homas Johji miner, Keitldey creek

!
Thonips'^'' WG H, miner, Harvey ere(!k

I Thormaiilii. Theodore, miiun'. Harvey creek
Thouvonin AU'x, miner, Keithhn' creek
'J'honvenin Charles, mint^r, Kcnthley creek
Tri!wheil I I'jdward, miner, Harv(!y creek
Tnrley flames, miner, Haivey creek

V«!itli, llorhmd <t Co, tradei's, Sno»v Shoe creek
Veitli A' r>oi'hind, traders, Keithlf-y creek

Veith Georj^e, i V^ ]> A' Co) trathir, Kcsithley creek
Willian)s W M, miner, Hai'vey creek

Wilson Ariiohl, min<'i'. Snow Siioi' creek

i

Woods Edwin, ;nin(!r, Snow Slioe ciiuik

!
Young Robert, miner, Keithhn' creek

Cariboo District Chinese Directory,

Ah Kwon, trader, Keitlde^' creek

Ah Sow, farmer and packer, Forks of Qnesnel
All Leen. blacksmith, Forks of Qnesnel
E Tie A-: Co, traders. Forks of Qnesnel
Kwong ]jee A' Co, traders. Forks of Qnesnel
Kwong Lee tt ('o, traih^'s. Month of Qnesnel
Kwong Lee A' Co, traders, Staidey
Kwong Lee A' Co, traders, Ijarkerville

Lum Kim, farmer and boatman, Forks of Quesnel
Sew Cow, trader, Stanley

Ti Loy, trader, Month of Qnesnel
Wall Lee, trader, Jjarkerville

W'ali Lee, trader, Mouth of (Jue '.nel

Yan Wo, trader, Mouth of Quesi el
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CASSIAR DESCRIPTIVE.

The disitrict of Cassiar is boiindoil on thi^ south by tho S^th di^groo of north

latitudi!, on iht! oust by th(i «l(!etoral district of Cariboo, on th(i nortli by tho th

dogrci! of north latitude, boing the n»>i'thern l)oiindarie« of iiie Province, and on the

west by tho Territory of Alartka.

Attention whs diiiwn t' Casxiar by tho disco vi-ry of gold on Thibort Creek

in tho year 1H"I!, by HonryThiberi and paity. Thii parliculiirs of thiH pioneer's

trip across tho continent is to bci found in thu " G.iidi! to Hriiish Columbia,'' pub-

lished ill l87f<, and need not bo ropi-atcd hem.

A'lriferouH deposits are found extiMiding north for anoul IMIO niileii from a

point on Stickeen River, known as Glonora (the port of entry i, and from uasl to

West for lib lUt 100 miles. Tho principal strca-ns on which mining has been prose-

cuted profitably, are the' Dt!a^e, Thibert, McDame, and Walker Crocks. It is

true that go!d in paying quantities has been found on several other streams, but

i>nly in sufficiency to employ a few miners. The total output of gold l)y the Dis-

trict, up to ihe prosenr time, is esiiranled at 84,478, 1>74. It cannot bu denied that

Cassiar has passed the zenith rif its gdld producing capacity, s' far as is. known;

yet there are many oM channels to be opened up oti the creeks ab ly.- mentioned,

which will, in tho majority of instanc 's. doubtless repay the outlay, and the work-

ing of which Ciin bo perfirraed during the winter months. It is also true that if

mining could bo prisecuted continuously for six or seven months of the year, this

would be, for a length 'if time to come, a profitable Held for the gold miner. Owing
to most of the diggings being surface, or shillow mining, the length of the seasons

has a great dea' to do with tlie mining success. The country is so extensive that it

is difficult for private individiials to prospect it thoroughly, although much has

Jbeen done by private means. It would, wo think, be w so for the Government to

appropriate a liberal sum f >r the thorough prospecdug of this district, as there is

not the lea.st doubt that remunerative gold deposits are waiting to be developed, and

that a mining population will be found in this country for many years to come.

The j)opuiation of the district during the summer of 1881, white and mon-
golian, engaged in all pursuits, was over 700; but the discovery of gold bearing

quartz at Takou, in the neighbouring Territory, drew from this district a portion

of these

Furs exported, at past prices, have realized about $20,000 per anniim. The

beaver skins are of the best grade, while the rartin are not up to a number one

standard. Bear, otter, lynx, fox, and wolverine .skins are of an average quality.

The climate is healthy, boing temperate in summer but cold in winter, attain-

ing, sometime, 77° of cold of Fahrenheit's thermometer. Withall it is pleasant,

being dry. The Bprinj; and summer seasons in the vicinity of Dease, Thibert, and
McDame Creeks, last about Ave months; but there are many pmces on the hill

sides of these creeks, where frost is to be found in the ground the year round, which

is greatly against the working of hydrttulic mining.

Ihe features of the district are mountainous, and but little can be said to be

fit for agricultural purpo.<es; although alon^, 'te banks of the Stickeen, on farms
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now being cultivated, h11 the hardy cereals grow to perfection. Potatoes, of the

very best quality, and in quantities, are grown and sent to the mines, over a very

fair trail. The distance from Telegraph Creek (the head of navigation on 8tiukeen

River) to the south end of Dease Lake, is 72} miles. Then the serviceable propeller

" Lady of the Lake," carries the t'aveller to Dease Greek, a distance ef 18 miles.

Thus Cassiar is reached with less labor than probably any other mining district in

P'ovince. Dea^e Lake is on the wnter-shed between the Pacific and Arctic Oceans;

its altitude is 2,75U feet above the sea level, and its latitude about 69° north. Various

kinds of veget:ible8 are cultivated here with moderate success. Potatoes are often

found to weigh a pound each.

Proceeding down Dease River for about 75 miles, MoDame Greek is reached.

Its altitude is about 190<) feet. At this point potatoes, and many other vegetables,

grow to perfection (the oritur has oaten now potatoes on the 25th July, of a» good

a quality as are produced ii.vwhere) and still further down the river, which is, of

course, at a less elevAtion, -icultural products could be produced more surely and

profitably; and in years to < me, when civilization has reached out its reclaiming

arms, they may yet be seen i appy homes resting on the terraces, and amid the now
wild valleys of Dease and Deloire Riverr,,

Its rivers and lakes teem with fiiih, and its forests abound with game. As

many as 40 Garibou or Reindeer have been seen in a band on the mountains of

Dease Greek.

The timber is principally spruce and pine, never attaining great si;ie, and it

will never be an article of commercial value.

CASSIAR DIRECTORY,

(P. O. Address, Cassiar.)

Aguell Albert, fisherman, McDame's oreek
Baker W, mioer, Dease creek, Luketon '

Ballantiue J J, merchant, Glenora
Baribeau Joseph, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon
Berdsell John T, miner, Quartz creek, P 0, McDame's creek

Beedj A, miner, McDame's oreek
Black Fred, miner, McDame's creek

Booth E A, miner, McDame's creek
Bojle Chas, miner, McDame's creek
Bradley M, miner, Thibert creek. Laketon
Br 'erly Sam, hotel keeper. Telegraph creek, P O, Glenora
Backley Thomas, miner, McDame's oreek
Bumiller T, miner, McDame's olreek

Purge Joseph, blacksmith, McDame's creek
Burghardt John, miner, McDame's creek . :

Cain James, boatman, Laketon
Callbreath, dJraiit A Cook, merchants and forwarders, Tele-

graplf oreek, Laketon and McDame's creek
Oallbreath J 0, (G, Q&C) merchant, Telegraph creek

Oallbreath J K, packer, Telegraph creek
jjlearihae Joaepb, hotel keeper etc. Laketon
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Cameron Archibald, miner, McDame's creeli

Cameron ^ 'has, miner, McDame's creek

Cameron Colin, miner, McDame's creek

Carr John, miner, Thiberf creek, Laketon
Carson John, batcher, Laketon
Chaplin James, miner, McDame's cre(*k

Choguette A, Indian trader. Ice Mountain
Clatworthy Adam, miner, McDame's creek
Clendenning John, miner, McDame's creek
Collinsworth Frank, miner, Quartz creek, P O, McDame's creek
Cook G W, (C, G <fe C) merchant, Laketon
Connat T, miner, Thibert, creek, Laketon
Crimp J L, recorder and sheriff, Laketon
Cross Henry, miner, Dease creek, Laketon

DeLisle Joseph, blacksmith, Thibert creek, Laketon
Dougherty Geo, laborer, Laketon
Dower Edward, miner, McDame's creek
Doyle Patrick, miner, McDame's creek

Driscoll Patrick, miner. Thibert creek, Laketon
Finlayson John, miner, Laketon
Foster Wm, miner, Thibert creek. Laketon
Fletcher Josiah, clerk, McDame's creek

Florant Joseph, miner, Laketon

FuUerton John, steamboat owner, Laketon
Galvin John, miner, McDame's creik

Gallagher B, miner, Dease creek, Laketon
Giscome John R, miner, McDame's creek

Glynn James, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon
Gordon James, blacksmith, Laketon
CiJrant John, M P P, (C, G & C) merchant, Laketon
Grant Robert, (H & G' merchant, Sylvester's Landing, McDame's

creek
Harris H A, packer. Telegraph creek
Harrison J C, miner, Dease creek, Laketon
Harvey Thomas, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon
Hayden Isaac, miner, Dease creek, Laketon
Hicks Wm, miner, McDame's creek
Highland Robert, farmer, Miller's Bar, Glenora
Holroyd James, miner, Dease creek, Laketon
Hughes R T, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon
Humphrey & Grant, merchants, Sylvester's Landing, McDame's

creek
Humphrey Wm, (H & G) merchant, Sylvester's Landing, Mc-

Pame's creek

Irvine Joseph, boatman, Laketon •

Jacklin John, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon ~

'

Jaggers Joseph, miner, Dease creek, Laketon >,> -;

Jones Chas r, clerk. Telegraph creek C" t:i-:':^''^-
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Junes W 11, miner, Duase creek, Luketon
Kearues John, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon
Keefe Thomas, miner, Dease creek, Laketon
Kelly Hugh, miner, MeDarae's creek
Kemp Wm, miner, McDame's creek
Kent Perrin, packer, Glenora
Lawrence flhua, miner, Dease creek, Laketon
Lindsey J a, miner, McDame's creek
Lord Chas, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon
Manning Martin, miner, Dease creek, Laketon
Martin Johu, packer, McDame's creek
Mushiter Win, fisherman, Dease creek, Laketon
McAllister Is J, packer. Miller's Bar, Glenora
McCabe John, miuer, Dease creek, Laketon

McCabe Patrick, miner. Dease creek, Laketon
McCaiin Con, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon
McCarthy James, merchant. Thibert creek, Laketon
McCauley Geo, miner. Thibert creek, Laketon
McCluskey Jas, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon
McCrimmon John, miner, McDame's creek
McCuaig Donald, miner, McDame's creek
MoCue Geo, miner, McDame's creek
McDermott Robert, saloon keeper, McDame's creek
McDonald Angus, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon
McDonald Donald, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon
McDonald Patrick, miner, McDame's creek
McFadden Dennis, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon
McKeuzie Dan, miner, Tbibert creek, Lidceton

McLinen Chas, miner, McDame's creek
McLeod Malcolm, packer, Stickeen river. P 0, Glenora
McNutt Sam, miuer, McDame's creek

McPhearson Wm, miner, McDame's creek
Meaney Dan, miner, McDame's creek
Merifield Jonathan, packer, Miller's Bar, Glenora
Metcalf E, miner, McDame's creek
Metcalf C, butcher, McDame's creek
Michaelson Robt, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon
Midbor Alex, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon
Middleton Bobt, miner, Dease creek, Laketon
Mitchell John, miner, McDame's creek
Mitchell John, Saloon keeper, McDame's creek
Moffatt Johu, miner, McDame's creek
Moore John, miner, Dease creek, Laketon
Morrow Chas, miner, McDame's creek
Morrow John, miner, McDame's creek
MurdockGeo, miner, Dease, creek, Laketon
Nehon Wm, miner, McDame's creek
Normansell Wm, laborer, Glenora
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O'Donnell John, rnin«r, McDiime's creek
Oilier Peter, miner, Thibert crook, Lnketon
O'Noil Win, miner, McDarao's creek
Patch Wm. miner, McDume's creek
Payne E 8, miner, McDiirae'a creek
Perry Dun, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon
Peterson Sum, miner, McDume's creek

PiUan Jessie, miner, Tiiibert creek, Laketon
Pool Uobt, recorder, McDame's creek

Porter James, hotel keeper, Thibert creek, Laketon
Pretchett Geo, custom house officer, Glenora
Price Henry, miner. McDame's creek
Price Kicliard, miner, McDame's creek

Qiugley Joseph, butcher, Laketon
Quadros Marion, miner, McDame's creek
Kalston C C, merchant, Thibert creek, Laketon
Rees John, miner, McDame's creek
Redmond Lawrence, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon
Riid Robt, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon
Richards Matthew, hotel keeper, Dease lake, Laketon
Rilly M, packer, Telegraph creek
Ronald VVm, miner, Dease creek, Laketon
Ruddy O H, packer. Telegraph creek
Sainsburry Geo, miner, McDame's creek

Selsey E, miner, Dease creek, Laketon
Shearer Edward, miner, Dease creek, Laketon
Slott Stanley, miner, McDame's creek

Smith C B, miner, McDame's creek

Smith Stewart, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon '

Stevens James, miner, McDame's creek
Stevens John, miner, McDame's creek

Suffocar Frank, fisherman, Thibert creek, Laketon
Sullivan B L, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon
Sweeney Frank, minor, Thibert creek, Laketon
Sylvester Rufus, Indian trader, Sylvester's Landing, McDame's

creek
Taylor G W", clerk, Laketon
Taylor Wm. miner, Quartz creek, McDame's creek
Thibert Henry, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon
Thomas Wm, packer, Telegraph creek
Thompson Geo, miner, Dease creek, Laketon
Tolmie Andrew, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon
Todd Wm, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon
Turner Lee, laborer, Telegraph creek
Valencia Justo, packer, Telegraph creek
Vowell A W, gold commissioner and S M, Laketon
Walker Ghas, miner, McDame's creek
Walsh James, packer. Telegraph creek
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Walsh Wm, pucker, Teleuriipli creek
Ward AuHtin, pucker, Telegruph creek
Wurd LewiH, furinor, Mountain house, Telegruph creek
Williums John A, miner, Deuse creek, Laketon
Williams J( hn T, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon
Wilson Ogilen, miner, Dease creek, Luketon
Wilson Kobt, miner. Quartz creek, P (), McDume's creek
Wilson Thos, miner, rhihert creek, Luketon
Wilson W P, farmer, 2H mile house, Telegruph cieek

NASS RIVER AND DISTRICT DESCRPTlVE

The Nrki* Ik till' thini in sizo iirul irnportniictMif tiie rivoiv of Hriti^h ColtimbiH.

It watori< tho country north of tins Sktfonn. Tlui soiiruB nf this riv«r u on iiii uliwiiled

pliitonu of tilt) cou"! riiriKo; ii^ gcniMul cour.-«(.> is hoiitli-wttxt. mtd its wnlitrs nr« tliuilly

disciiargccl into Foillniid Inltil, nbout :m> miles from llui Pnoitlc. Thu rivt-r is

nnviKiil>l«> for xtenmtsrs of oonsiditriiblo drntight a distune*! of 10 miles front it

junction with I'ortlnd Inlot - that ix, tu lii« piini whiin- tho oalmon cunnery of

Mr. H. K. CroHsdailii is situated. In its uj>|mm eouri»o the Niiss is a dncp liut vory

rapid stre.im, intvigahio only lor canoes, and these have to be polled along, and in

places to bo tracked up with tow-linoH.

(iKNKiiAL <'IIAUA«TKK OK KIVKK u.\HiN.—Oil the lowor Nass \vu find high

Qiountains covered with forests reaching to tho water's edge. Prom Mr. CVoas-

daile'H cannery upwards tho mountains recede from the river; and hero wo tiiid

extunsivo tracts of low land covered with brush and limber. Many of these low

bottom lands, if cluarod, could be mnde very productive in the growth <if c reals

and root crops; or they couM be turned into good cattle runs. In i ourse of time,

EH ihe country bacomus more Nettled, this clinnge will presumably take place.

Along tho upper course of the river there are e.sten.sive patches of fertilt" Ian i . which,

by the accidental aid of Hre, have become partially cleared. There are already one

or two white settlors on tho ground, and thoir mot crops are ainong the tlne-t in the

Province. This upper country, at present so little known, is cap iblo of supporting

a coHBiderable number of settlers.

MiNKKALH.—Up to tho jiresont time few minerals have been found in the

Nass Valley. Gold in small quantities has been taken from ihe upper stream, and

it 18 probable that, with closer e.xamination, this metal in paying quantities would

be found. No thorough prospecting ha-i yet been undertaken, nor htut any miner-

alogi'.al survey been made.

Cannekiks.—There arc two tsalmon canneries on Nass River, the first

established being Mr. H. E. Croasdailo's. This is erected on a fine pioie of flat

land about sixteen miles from the mouth of the river. The mtin building \> pro-

vided with machinery of the most approved kind. There is ali^o a large and well

stocked store on the premise?, which is princip illy patronized by the .vork people;

the greater numb'T «f whom are Indians. Here the young men ure taught every-

thing necessri^ry in the making of cans, tho boili ig offish, and, in fact, all that is

required to produce as good a tin of salmon as any to be found in the market.

There is also a steam saw mill in connection with tie cannery, which is capable of

I
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tiirniiiK out iilmtK v!r>,oiM) fcni oriiiiiili <r ii win-k. A oiinold 'rnblo iiiitnlxtr of liidiiitu

HMM^ori^tiiiilly' I'liipl lyi'il lo^^itig. Liirit. ymir Mr. (iioiiMliiiln |iiit up alioiit 7,700

cHNi'H of 'iilinnn, 'I'IiIm year h« :< l!'<liiiig 25 liiiiitH, iiiid will, |.lii>rMforit, bit alilo tu

put lip proliiilily 1'^, iiiO cii'iii''. TlniH It. will lin »< on Mint tliU uiiniicry, with ItN

vni'loiiM liniiiirlii'-' of liiixiiHtxi', itinp'oyH II ({riiiil. iiiMiiliMr of IimIIiiiih, wIio am Inii^lil

to t'Hi'ti iin |ioiii>-it IIvhIIIio III aiKJ to liitiMiinii iiKcfiil inntnln'rH of tlm (iotniniiiiify.

'I'lin ih iinotliiw' ('i)iiiiiiiK i'!'tMl)li><liin(Mit. Hitiintitil in Hnliiinn Hay, tthoiit two

niilpfi from llin mouth of thii rivi>r. Thix uaiiiixry, which whn put up only luHt

wiiiti-r, i- iiwiicil l).\ a comptiny in Vlclorin. ,

Ci.iM.MK. - 'I'lic cllrniili' of till" Na-"" Viil t'y i- not Miihji'ct to iht' »-ani(; ox-

IriiiiKts of hoiit iiiiil colli 111 iJi'lr^ctH in llm i-amn liililuilt< I'liitlirr iiiliinil. TIim Hnm-

miir Ik iioviir vrrj' hot, nor is ihii winter iixotinHivi'Li colil. 'I'hc mcnMiry ttcl'lotn

fiillh liclow /.I'l'o of Kiiliri'iiliitil. The i-limiitt' tf wi'll Hiiiti'ii for tin- urowih of ^fruitw

anil root cropi, Kain i-i not i-o )jmiii> iiI a-i on tlm uoa^t ili'<tri(!t-<, but xnow fallH

hi'avily In thii wint<>r. Ooiin^io lally tha rivi-r friui/im to within a fow mili-H of tho

iiK'Utli, but by thi> miiMli- of .Vpril th<i ii!^ 1^ ^"'"'''*"y *'" K'"'"- "' I'l" ^vholii tint

ulimatc may bii (lif-cribid an Id'hIIIiv n id ti'inpiMntn.

Thi>rii ar« RttvtrHl 'Indinii vlllag*** on tlin NaHf>, dottiui nt intorvals nloii^ Ihn

linnk'), Thr hiKhi'^'t of lhi''<i' as orijimtrily visited in ounoii, i* Kitln-diil-max, Home

sixty milt's ab iv« tlin mouth. In tills iieiKlibourhood, and as tar down as Kit-man-

ihilp, !>omt> twelve miles lov.'ttrdown. tharii is, on thi* left bank, an oxtDiislvii lava plain

of comparatively iiioilern origin. In this neigh bourhoixl are several hot K|)ringH, to

which, by the natives, great healing virtuos are ascrilied.

At Kincolith, near the moiih of iho river, is a uonsiditrable Indi >n vllbign;

and hern, under the ausjiicesof tiio ('huicli Missionary Society of London, Kngliind,

II missionary cNtablishment for tha instruction of the native-i, is siiecessfiilly cirriod

on. At Lak nlf-snp, some nixteon miles liigher up the river, a similar establish-

ment, sujipurted by tho Wesleyan Hociety, is also in operation. At both thi'se

points them are neat uhuruhes and uommndioUH school-hoU'ies,' anil, at both, the

offorts of thoi^e vntruiited with tho charge have been 7'rtwariled with (^nuomnging

results.

FORT SIMPSON DESCRIPTIVE,

An old Port of tho H. B. Co., of abmit 50 years Htanding, named after an II. B.

Co.'s offlcer, ('apt. SimpRon, is situated on tho north-wo8t end of tho Himpshcan

Peninsula, Huparated from tho south end of Alaska by tho Port'and Inlet. Sur-

rounded with Islands, which act a» a break-water from the ocean, Ih ono of the

finest harbourn in Britieh Columbia. The town is situated on a hill-ide sloping to

the west, backed to the north and east and south-east by mountains, with a Ane

prospect to the north-west. Population 800 Indiami, besides those in charge of the

H. B. Co. pout, and connected with the Mission; two white men reside at the village.

Climate not very oold; huow doe^ not remain long. It i^ Haid there is some gold

and silver lioai ing rocks in the immi«diate vicinity; alsoooal in abundanoe is reported

to be in tho mountains. Fur trade is geiting loss, and now a cash bn-iness is done,

hence more money in circulation, which is earned by the people <i. .he village at

tha fisheries and through other induslriea. The timber is not very near the village,
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lull pliMity iif (fitiirl I'i'ilrir, •|>riiri- iiml piti<< i-iitiii' di'-tiitici' iiwiiy; iiiii> wiitir »nwiii:ll llv)<

niiliiM to tliK NiMitli III' tliii villiiK*'. Ilci'it ll)i< MkiImmII-I ('liiiri'li nC Oiimi'lit Inivi' ii

Million. Im>)<iim ill lliti S|ii'iMt( iif IH7I; Mii-ion )>iiili|int('< wmili f:i,<ilMi. A inlNiinii.

(try itiiil wifi' ill (')iiii'((ii mill iil-n it iliiy "I'liiiiii li'iii'lii'r, Mr. II. .Ii'iiiiiii){i, jii-il' mil

frulll Olllliri ', itlxii II Inily ill cliiUKi' nf llii< 'OilJ'H ilnliii-." 'I'liin itiM|||ul imi in iliiili)^

II K"*"! wii'li iiti'iiiiiiK f"f yi'iiiiK Kii''" '""I ix'I'Ikki ctiililri'ii. In IH'I Iml hoc

H|iiii)(ltMl liiiiiHii wiH f'liiinil niil'-iilo III*' Kiii'l, now I no liitvn Imumi liiiilt, t'i>|iliiriiiK ilic

old liiiliiui liiil^iw, TIki villiiKii ill*" H lii'iix'< IiiiikI. ii IIix ciirniniiiy, it lilln i'<iiii|iiiiiy,

mill II liiiiipi'i'iiiiri' NDidnly, iiikI U kovitim-iI liy nil liiijini Oiiiiiicij,

'I'liii NiisH iH (|i-iiiiit In iiiiliiK ii|i I'liilliiiiil liilfl, 'riiii^n-H, Of) tiiii*'- iiri'ii-H I'mlliiiiil

Illl't, is ill Alllsl<ll. Mi'llllkllllllll. llliiMit 17 mill'" In llin hhuIIi, Ilivi-riiiK" iiI-ii IiImhiI

,')o iniJiM I'l llii> HiMit.li I'orl. KiH'-iiixliiii, wiili it |iii|iiiliiiiiiii hI' :^imi mtlivi-H, i- tilioiit

l\i iiiilim fiirllMtr to IliK Hiiiilli, III Hill imtiilli >>t lliti Hld'ciiii; N'i>w Alicnli-iiii

iiliiiiit :i iiiiJiiM ii|i tliii Sl<iii'iitt, At Al)itri|i'i>ii iiiiil liivMrtiiiis iti'it hiiIiiumi riiiiiii'rii>i,

mill llii'i'i* In i'imiiii fill inoi'ti. Mr. K. (JiiniiiiiKli>i>>i liii" mi cxIi'iiMivK ItiiiJiiiK ^loi'i' mul

llii-< jil«l liililt. It liii'Ki' mill hikI i' illiDiit III liiiilil It iiliniiii niiiin'rv. Tin' i'iiiiiilr\

iii'iir the oiMi'il i<* iiHiiiiiltiiii ill', lull iiImhiI, Ihi mili'^ ii|i iliri'i' i mi' (rmiil IiiihI, iiinl

II vi'rv ((iiikI cliiiiiilii.

K il-ii-iiiiiiit, iiliiiiil I
III) mill's i|i)W I till' ciiM-'i, iim! iilnnit Ti up |)i'ii>i' CIiiimmi'I,

lli'i'ii ii/i' iiliiiiii ;ii'ti liiiliiiiiH, Willi Mr Kniiii< ,\iiii-lr"M>{ ii-i Iriiili'r. An I'.xi'i'lli'iil

riviM' fur iiiilitchiti' iiml siilnutii itml ^ I liiinl iii'iir i lii^ Imnk-; very cold in Mii- winlrr

mid witrin In llii' HiiiiiiiiHr. Tim Mi'llmdiHl ('liiircli Im- n .Mi--iiiii In'rc, Tli' r In h

lilt'ii liiu'k I'i'iinli'y with ffoiiil Imid It'll ili'riti){ I III- livcr. Tlii'« point i' ri'inlii'd li.v

(imioo. 'I'liii iiiitivf'' urn iiiiicli improvi'd diiriiiK lln* lii'-t livi* yi'iii>. I licn^ i- ^nld

in tliirt ri'giiin midthitri* in plniity in cndflrivprncc, itnil lii>niloi;k, itiid l!-li in iilnindiincr.

q[ji-:en charlotti^] islands descriptivl

(iKiKiHAi'iiirAi. l'imii:oN.—Till! i!\tr nm litnj^lli of tlii'-e [>i|iind- fum Noilli

to Si'iitli, niiiniily, from Norlli Point to ('upo St. .Iitmn-i i-^ iilioiit 170 ^^I'ojrmpliicii)

iiiiliiH j tlioir.iixtriiini) width hiiiiiff iilioiit 100 milin. Tim North rn I'oiMi. U in uIikiiI

54° 2i»^ North littitiidn, mid tho Hoiithiirn
i

' in :>'i° n'/. Th^y itii" bordi'ri'd on

Iho Wttst, hy tho Pac'illc Oi'i'itn; on (ho Nori .. by Nixon KntrmoM; •<n Ihi- Kn-t, by

llociite Htrnit
; mid on thn South, by C^iniiin Ohiirlolto Sound. Thn wlmli' Wl•^t

conxt of nbort 200 inileH in nxtmit, with'itit di!i!p and pi'iici'fiil Inli^tH and siuflli'ml

harboiirf, ponsosmis many iidviinlnj^i-H. Kvory part of the Northcii: portion of Hii-

lNiandi« (which will undoubtedly prnvi! to be tho most itnporlmit part; is witlitn

oacy ncoess of thi) ()p«n 1'ncitiu via Dixon Kntrnnce; ho that wheiii'vnr thnconl and

timber nisourees are opoiuid up Ihi'i'i" will bn facilit I'M lor .xhip|iing thern lo every

part of thi) world. Tho lain-fiill upon tlie.-e Tslaiidx is les^ tliiin upon the nei^bbor-

iiifj mainland; and thu ulimati;, a'ti^inpHred by thii warm ocean current Howiii^ from

Japan, is niori! gonial.

Gknkiial PiiYHinAL Fkati;ukb.—The goneral charneter of thfn iHland.H is

mountaiiinuf>, and tlioy an; heavily timbered. Along the northern end of (jriaham

Ixlind (the oio^t northerly of the group), from Mitsnett to Koso Spit, a di.Htani-o of

about 35 mill 8, thoro arn extensive low lands, which will perhiip", e'er long, b«

covered with lattle and Hhe<-p. In many parts of this Island Iho cciintry is flat for

V
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miloH, and "nly nvmi' • clinring to mnko rich aruble and pasture land. There are

aho in many part»> extensive marMhy flatH clothed with brushwood, under which lies

the richest Roil, Ih^t only needs drninin / to produce f lod for thousands of iudustrious

poo|nne. The r>vers are numerous, Ctiough not large; but the islands are so inter-

fectyd by innumerable Inlets that every pf^rt of them (except tho eastern shore of

Graham Island l is approachable for both large and small craft.

Mining Kksouuikh.—The mining resources of these IslanJs are undoubtedly

very uxt'intive, and will prove t<» be the main feature « f interest. Mines of wen 1th

lie '.id in bedn of coal which only require some bnergetic men to prospect and

capitalii-ta to work them. Five years ago Mr. Dawson wis employed by the

Dominion GovHn.ment to survey Queen Charlotte Islands, who as a practical

geologi.-t, spoke most favourably of the indications of many fields of coal. About

fifteen years ago r coal mine was op* ned on the southern end of (iruham Island,

ab lUt 16 miles up 8kidegate Inlet. This mine was worked for about four years,

and the quiJ'.ty of coal produced was the tlnest anthracte. But unfortunately owing

to a fault i' tlie stratum it was abandoned, no doubt through wa it of capital, as

^uch a difUculty could presumably have been easily ovurcomo with the continued

application of ordinary minmg Hkill. iSinco its aband'>nmont sev >ral oti.er parties

have been prospecting evary year in the neighbourhood. Very satisfactory returns

have been obtained, and the work of further examinati in is s'ill being carried on.

Inuustkikb.—The only industry established here is the Skidegate Oil

Company's iSteam Oil Works. This Company was formed in 1879; the sharehol-

ders are Wm. Sterling, C. Morton, J. McB. iSmilh and U Trenholm; the capital

invested is $24,<i0 >. This enterprise is exclusively conflned to the manufacture of

oil from a small spauies of shark, commonly known as the dog-fi>h. The livers of

tlies" sharks ttre very rich, yielding from 70 to 80 per cent, of oil which, when well

rotined, is of a pale timber colour, and is highly spoken of by engineers and

machinists, whose numerous testimonials substantiate its value as a tirst-class

lubricant. The works are situated at Skidegate Inlet, in a comfortable harbour on

the southern end of Graham Island, and consists of four wooden buildings, the

cBain cue haviug an arei> of 2UU0 square feet ou the ground floor, which contains a

HtGit^'^ boiler, three retorts, drying pans, settling tanks, dco. The company employs

prineipally native labor, with a few skilled fishermen, as oversoers. The sharks are

caught in fr^m eight to fifteen fathoms, with trawl li;.-h, each furnished with RM)

hooks, baited with herring. These lines are under-run two or three times daily,

with varied success, bometimes when fish are pleutitul, 25() are taken from one

trawl at each lifting. The small boats employed at the trawls, are attended by the

company's steamer, and tho fish are brought to the quay, when they are placed in

cars, which are hoisted on an incline, by a steam winch to the works There the

livers are extracted and passed into the retorts, and the process of manufouture is

proceeded With.

TRAnnio Posts.—The.^chief trading places ou the Inlands are at Massett,

where the Hudson's Lay Company have a store, and the store in connection with

the Skidegiite Oil Co. before mentioned . The chief item in trade is fur seah, in

which article nbont fS.OUO or $10,00U of trade is annually done.

TiHBKB is very plentiful, yellow cypress, spruoe, pine, red oedar and other

valuable kinds '\re in great quantit?es, but nnlikt^ many parts of this province, saw
mills might be established in very close proximity lo iLo Pacific ocean, .ind this fact

enhances the value of timber of the Q. C. Islands. Mills could be built in Virago

Sound, a beautiful and commodious harbor, into which sailing ships could oome
without being towed for more than ten miles.
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AoRicDLTDBB.—The agricultural resources of this part of British Columbia
are generally much under valued. From exteuHive kuowledRe of these Islands, and

esptiially of Graham Island (which will be the part chosen for agricnltnrul pursuits

as being much loss moMiitainous than the other lijlaiid^ in Queoii Cnarlutte grou)>).

The writer can npeak defliiilely.

As ha:» already bcon mentioned, there are extensive low lands lying betwoen

Massett and Kosu Spit, well adapted for stock farms; and as there are no wolves on

these Islands sheep, as well as large cattle, ought to do well here, with a little cine

during the winter, which is generally mild. All along thi' northern end and east-

ern Bide of Graham Island are extensive flat tracts of land, which only need clearing

to make the finest farms. Potatoes, turnip?, carrots, and other vegetabl(!s are

raised by the Indians in such quantities a< to supjily, not only themselves, but other

tribes of Indians on Prince of Wales Island. Fruit trees, such as apples, currant,

and gooseberry do well.

There is little doubt that many hundreds of industrious families of agricul-

turists might Und a home on Queen Charlotte Islands.

PI^H.—This very important and valuable article of food, is found in great

abundance around the-e Islands. Every littlt stream swarms with salmon; and

halibut can be taken in almost every part of the surrounding waters. Near the

North Island cod can be caught in largo quantities; and sliell-ll«h of every descrip-

tion, except lobsters, are f >und in unlimited quantities throughout. Herring also

can be ca ight in abundance. Every where fish, of line quality, abound.

Wild Fowl.—Another valuable supply of wholesome food may be obtained

from the vast number of wild fowl which frequent everj part of these Islands. The

geoso are very nuiMorous. Tens of thousands move about up the inlets, near the

rivers, and on the murshy flats. Grouse are numerous. During 'the three j'car's

stay here the writer has found this great supply of wild fowl to be an inestimable

blessing, and does not think it possible n over estimate its value.

MiHsioNs.—In the autumn of 1876, the tirst F.rote.stant Mission was com-

menced amongst the Hydah's by the Rev. \V. H. Collinson. In 1879 he was suc-

ceeded by Mr. G. Sneath, who lias carried on the niissiin up to the present date.

Mkams of tr.^vkllinq.—The general means of locomotion used by the

Indians are their crnoes; and as there are no trails from une part of the Islandj to

another, this may be said to he the only present means of transport generally,

thorgh horses can be used between Massett and Skidegate. The writer has ridden

many times between the above amed places. After leaving Massett on horseback

the scenery is peculiarly lovely. In the autumn those flats are covered with wild

strawberries and other berries in great p.-ofusion.

Inhabitkd Villages and their Populations.—The inhabited villages

of Graham Island are Massett and Yen, situated on Massett Inlet; Kung, situated

on Virago Sound, and Skidegate. Thas'- four villages contain about live hundred

inhabitants. Massett is the most important village on Queen Charlotte group, and

contains over three hundred inhabitants.

Since the Mission was comtpenced, many of the Indians from Yen and Kung
have come to reside there t? enable them t ^ E?end the r children to the Mi.ssion

School. Another village, known as the Gold Harbour Village, containing

over one hund-^d people, is situattd on a small island in Skidegate Inlet, between
Graham and Moresby Islands. The inhabited villages on Moresby Island, are Cum-
shewah, Skedans, Tanoo, and Ninstinoe. These four villages only contain in all

about two hundred people.

44
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Approximnto number of iiihtibi':',iits in ench villni>'a, from census taken in

1881 and 1882:— Massett, :i:U); Yen, 80; Kiing, ITi; Skiflogate, 00; Gold Harbour,

lid; Curiishewttb, So; Skedann, MO; Tanoo, 5)5; Ninntince, 35—total, 815.

Uninhahitki) Vir,LA<»K8.—Thi' villages ,^ow deserted are about, if not quite,

as numerous and oxtensivo a^^ Ihoso at present inhabited, evidencing an enormous

docieise of the population. On Graham Island there are four deserted villages, sit-

uated respectively at Virago Snund, Massett Inlft, Hose Spit and Cape Ball. The

village tin Massett Inlet, which is only a mile from Massett, contains many strong

Indian houses and carved poles in good preservation, and was only finally deserted

three years ago The deserted village on Virago Hound was left about the same

time, tlie people from boih places coming to ri-siile at Massett. The other two vil-

lages at Ro!o Spit and Capo Ball must have been deserted for many years, as (here

are very few r>'iiiains of the houses left, and only one carved pole standing at Cape

Ball, to testify to the past gn^alness of the fast-decaying red man.

Th'Te are two othi-r desertfid villages on Moresby Island, one situated near

to Mitchell Harbour on the West C last, and the other about three miles from the

village of Cuinshewah. At the latter of these two villages there are the remains of

several houses and some carved ptles in such a state of preHervation as would lead

one to conclude that not many years ago Indians were here in considerable numbers.

Mkchaki<;al Skill and oihkk Indian Cauvku Wohk as dihpi.aykd

AMONGST theHyuahh—For many years past the llydaha ofQueen Charlotte Islands

have been famous for their skill in curving, both in wood and silver. The southern

llydahs have also exhibited much sKill of lute years in carving slite. The main

feature in wood carving has long been the large totem or crest poles, many of

which adorn every village. These poles are made of red cedar, and are from 2'» to

80 feet long, carved generally from bottom to top with Indian devices. Th^ length

of these poles respiclively indicates the rank of the chief who has erected it.

They generally cost from $1500 to $2000 each, no man being allowed to erect one

wi(;hout he is prepared to make a very large distribution of property. Each oi

tliese distributions is the outcome of years of toil and saving. An Indian who as-

pires to chieftainship strains every nerve to collect the necessary amount of property

to enable him to make a distribution, and so gain the right to erect a pole Every

dollar he earns goes for blunkets. His whole life is absorbed in. the attainment of

this ont object. The necessary number of blankets being secured, he calls together

the people and gives to each person blankets in proportion to his rank. The carved

pole is then creeled and the giver of the feast is a happy man. Their skill in carv-

ing on silver is chiefly exhibited on bracelets, brooches, and other small ornaments.

The carving in slate is almost entirely confined to the Skidigate people.

This slaie is found in the bed of a small stream about ten mites from the village

of Skidigate, near to the old coal mine. The chief objects carved m this material

are models of the totem or crest pole? spoken of above.

Another (perhaps the most useful^ branch of mechanical skill- displayed by

the Masset people, is in caioe making. They are beyond a doubt the best canoe

m ikbrs on the coa«t. Nearly all the canoes used by the Tsimpseans are made by
the Uydahs. These canoes are often over fifty feet long, and will carry from two
to four tons each.

This uescription of Q, 0, Islands, their position, size, resources and inhabitants,

is written from personal observation made during three years residence amongst the

H^'dahs, by one who understands their language, and was thus enabled to obtain

trustworthy information.
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NORTHERN COAST DESCRIPTIVE,

After having poticed the three prouiiiieut stations on the southern Hea-board

of thn Pi'oviucti, immediately bordering on Alauka, namely : Nass, Port iSiinpHon and

Mnssett, we may now mention cursorily, two other conspicuous Klutioi- . which,

proceeding southward, occur between these points and Bella- bella, the next in the

seriea,

METLAKAHTLA,

some eithteen or twenty miles from Fort Simpson, and on tbo same shore, is a pure-

ly Indian settlement, which hns grown up under the fostering oart.- of Mr. William

Duncan, a lay niisMonary of the Church Missionary Society of London. The ad-

mirable results of this gentleman's ondeavors, cannot be too highly extolled. A
neat and well-ordered village, superior in some respects, perhaps, to many a rural

village of the Old World, has arisen in the wilderness, N\ith a population of some

800 or more, good order and sobriety prevail. There is a good school; at wl ich, as

far back as 1879, about IHO clean and neatly dressed children attended. There is a

church which, planned and perfected by the local industries and intelligence alone,

vsave only the imported windows and some minor adjuncts) excels certainly in size,

and probably in appearance, any other ecclesiastical structure in the province. Var-

ious industries are prosecuted here; for instance, the sawing of lumber by a water-

mill under native charge; the manufacture of barrels for flsh-curing; blacksmith's

work, and other mechanical arts. Last year a factory was established for the weav-

ing of oloth and other woolen fabrics, in which, early in the summer, the young

Indian women had already required great proficiency. This year a salmon can-

nery, for exportation of the product abroad, was established; and, with the iniative

aid of a skilled operator, the result of the season's work, we are informed, is most

encouraging. AU thiese industries, we may i.dd, are prosecuted with local native

labour; and the results speak no less hip;hly for the energy of the leader through

whose prolonged efforts to carry out the object of his appointment they are mainly

due, than for the docility nnder instruction of the once barbarous neophytes of Met-

lakahtla. Little cnltivation has so far been ,ittempted in this neighborhood beyond

that of the potato, the turnip and other ordinary vegatables; but these are grown in

sufacient quantities and thiive well.

Metlakahtla is seated a few miles, only, east of the track followed by steamers

plying between Victoria and the more northern ports; and, possessed of a good har-

bor, is readily accessible.

THR SEBKMA BIYRB

disi nbognee about fifteen miles south of Metlakahtla. Next to the Fraser, it is the

largest river of the province, discharging within oar limits on the Pacific coast. Its

estuary is .livided by a large island, l)oth the including channels being navigable.

Above this is the t pacious bay of Port fissington; at the head of which the naviii;a-

tioD of the river may be said fairly to begin. This river is navigable for a certain

distance with steamers of rioderate draught; and, with canoes, to the head of the

Babine lakcg, verging on the coast range of mountains. Thence, through a low

local depression in the range by a portage of nine miles, the waters oi Btaart's lake

are reached. From this point, and by the line of its discharging river and its reci-

t
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pient, the FrnHPr, there is good canoe nnvigntiou na far as Soda creek, below Al-

exandria, mentioned at a preceding page.

The Sk(-ena is a prolific Ralmon Htreain. and (\«h of the finest quality are pro-

cured here. Two canuerii-H have been in operation here for some years past; one,

the Inverness, lioiiiy; Heated iiciii- the entrance of the northern ohiinnel; the other,

the Windsor, at the head of Port E-isin(»ton* Like the Nass, the valley of the river

expands in the nppri' parts, and there an' many points which, in the fnture and

when indneenieiitH shall exist, will afford desiritMe sites for 8etth>mentH, The church

missionary society has two stations oil (III - liver, onu at E-Lizelton, some 80 miles

up. or more, and another about uiidway between tliat point and Port Essiugfon.

ni-:i,LA BKLLA

Is distant from Victoria about 400 miles. Its situation is on Cam|ibcII*K

Island, near the entrance of \Iilb:tuk Sound, in latitude 52 <1egs., 6 uiin. It is an

Indian villagi-, with a population of about 251'. There are also two oul-lvii y villa-

ges, with a combined population of about 180. The Hudson Bay Company have a

trading store here, and obtain a considerable amount of skins, chiefly of the fur-

sea].

The Indians get an abundance of fish—halibut, herrings, salmon, &c. The
latter are caught in several small streams. There is an abundance of black tail

deer, and several lakes in th? vicinity afford a good supply of trout.

Two years ago the Methodist Church of Canada, established here a mission

anibng the Indians. Their buildings consist of a school house and dwelling bouse

for the Missiouacy . The Revd. C. .VI. Tate is now in charge. A day school is kept

up, and several of the young people are able to read and write very nicely, and

there has been perceptible improvement in the habits of the people.

WERKRKNO

is situated at the head of Rivera' Inlet. There is a large lake, a few miles from the

aalt water, from which a copius atream 11i>wk into Riverr,' Inlet At the month of

thia stream on the North bank, Messrs. Shotbolt, Hart k Co , have established a

cannery They have put up thia year 6000 cases of canned salmon. They might,

had they been prepared, have put up four times the quantity, aa the salmon were

very nnmerons. Warren & Co., of Victoria, have pre-empted on the South bank,

and will pat np cannery bnildinga thia winter. They also intend erecting a saw-

mill to be run by ateam. Aa they will coolc their &8h by ateam, the one boiler will

be made to aerve both purposea.

A tnbe 01 Indians, numbering abont 150, live on the bank of the stream,

aboat midway between the salt water and the laKe They speak a dialect of the

Bella Bella language.

smith's INLKT '
'

^'\-' 'T'<^ ^

is between Rivera' Inlet and Cape Caution. A good sized stream empties into the

Inlet, np which several apeciea of aalmon run in large numbers. Three different

partiea have recently taken np claims in this neighborhood, with the intention of

atarting canneries. It is auppoaed that the monntaina in thia vicinity are rich with

minerals, but aa yet nothing has been developed,

BKULA COOLA

is at the head of Burke Channel on the North Bentinck Arm. It was formerly the

landing place for ("ariboo miners. The Hudson Bay Company have had a trading

post there for some time. The Indians are quite numerous. The country abounds

in fkir-bearing animals, which are but little hunted. The natives near the mouth

^'!'^;i
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of tho rivor occtipy an exccllont plot of land, cnpabin of producing fniit, grain,

or root!i of almost every description; but there is little cultivation beyond that t)f

potatoes. A river, the Nodk-halk, which is navigable for canoes for about (io

miles, flows paHt the village. Hevoral vi^ry fine spocios of r^almon run up it, and

near the mouth ^ould probably be a good situation for a cannery.

Another tribe of Indians, who speak the same language, live at Kimsquit,

north of Bella Coola, on another bramh of the same inland water, known us

Dean's Canal. There are two very flue streams of water at the head, with an

abundance of flne salmon. Another striiiim on the South Bentinck Ann niiglr

possibly supply enough fish f >r one or two canneri(?s; but it is almost unknown,

except to Indians. 'I'liere are four tribes of the Bella Cnola Indians, viz. : Bella

Coola, with a population of300; Sinak-tlim, 7ii; Taliy-omish, 70; and Kim«quit, 1.50.

The country between Bella Bella and Hkeona lliver is very '.itt'e known to

white people. A little pro«|)ecting has bo done, but with indeterminate result. The
Inaians get a good many furs, such as mink, martin, beaver, bear, otter, and wolf.

Two tribes of Indians, speaking tlio Bella Bella language, ar»( located at the

heads of Douglas and Gardner Inlets, the entrance to which lies midway between

Milbank Sound and Skeeiia liiver. The names of the tribes are Kit-ah-m iht and

Kit-lope; they number in al about 400 people.

The climate throughout the whole of tl is part is mild; the thermometer in

the coldest weather seldom or never going below zero.

The Hudson Bay Company's steamer make* regular trips every three weeks,

calling at Weekeeno, Bella Bella, and Skeena lUver. The Steam.-hip Saidonyx,

belonging to Saunders & Co., of Victoria; and other steamers also make occasional

trips. The other places are reached by canoe from the nearest steamboat landing.

Succeeding Bella Bella nn our southward course, inside of the great outlying

ii-land of Vancouver, is the post or settlement if

—

FouT Rui'ERT.—This post, established i>y the Hudson Bay Company after

the evacuation, for merciintile reasons, of the post previously built and fortified in

1833 at Bella Bella, is now in a very diauianlled condition. Some of the palisades

remain; and the bastions, once formidably armed with cannon, suggest in their

ruins, the remembr.ince uf a bj'gone dread. But a new era. and altered circum-

stances have succeeded. The law has asserfd its sw:ij-; and the dangers from

Indian molestation heretotore they restrained, have vanished Hence the security

which now prevails around Fort Kupert.

The site of this po.st. seated near the northern e.xtremity of Vancouver Island,

has been admirably selected. With a full exposure to the sun, and a perfect natural

drainage, every variety of ordinary garden culture thrives here luxuriantly. Tht;

enclosure, indeed, which adjoins the palisades of tho quandam "Fort," display .

in due seas m, a copious variety of the ordinary fruits which are represented in

our cottage gardens in England, and not a few of the old-fashomd flowers.

Hollyhoiks, for instance, we have been informed by an ufflcer formerly in charge

of this post, have been known to overtop, in their growth, the ancient palisadjs,

eighteen fuel in height..

Fort Rupert is the center, or at least occupies a central position, of a tract

prospectively of much importance. A trail, of some eighteen miles in length con-

nects it with Quatsino Sound, on the west coast of Vancouver Island, where already

the quest of c6al, known to exist in the neighbourhood, is being actively prosecuted,

and will) fair prospects of success.
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.

ALKhT BAY.

Some twenty miles Fuuth ot* Rupert is on Cormornnt Iglniid; a convenient

stopping point for vessels on thiar wny to and from the noithern ports of the

Province, ond the ports beyond, in the Alaska Territory—all pursuing this contmon

route Opposite to this puint, on the main shore of Vancouver Island, and about

three miles distant, is the mouth of the Nimltish, a prolific ualmon Hlream. At
Al.'i-t Huy n salmon cniuiiiig factory bus been established by muaas of capital from

Viutoriii ti.jijointid with local aid; and the results so fur as ascertained, have been

encouriigi'iK- There is ut this point a station, sustained by tlie Church Missionary

Society of London, which, pi-esumably, will with lime efl'.-t't muoh improvement

among the so far barbarous (yet not malevolent) tribes aiound.

The course of the main Nimkish liiver is ab >ut six miles only in length,

nnd is readily navigable with canoes up to the Kah-mutr.en Lnkt;; a tine sheet of

water tifteen miles oi more in length. The tributaricH filling in at the^upper end

of this lake connect with streams discharging into Nootkii Sound and other adjacent

Inlets on the west cciast; and theie are i)racticablb Indian trails which connect these

several points with the respective heads nf iiavigatiin. Gold mining has been suc-

cessfully prosecuted in this neighbourhood, but with only m derate results.

Northern Coast Northern Interior and West
Coast of Vancouver Island Directory.

Alexander George, head fisherman, Aberdeen >;

Armstrong F, store keeper. Kit-a-mat

Brabant Revd Father A, Missionary, Hesquiat, V I

Bleuklnnop O, Indian agent. Fort Bupert
Brabant G, miner, P O, Vitall creek, Omineca
Brown James, miner, Omineca
Brown Percivai B, manager for D P Co, Nass harbor
Brown Wm, fisherman, Nass harbor
Brown Capt G-eo, Kyuquot
Bryant John, miner, Omineca
Byms M, blacksmith. Alert Bay • '}^\

Callan P, butcher and blacksmith, Omineca
Oallan & Steratt, butchers, &c, &o, Omineca
Campbell J L, head fisherman, Nass harbor
Carles Manuel, fisherman, Inverness Cannery, P O, Skeena
Carra Peter, fisherman, cannery, Weekeeno, River's Inlet

Chantral H, trader, Metlakahtla
Croasdaile Capt H E, prop of cannery, Nass river

Clarke G D, farmer, Barclay Sound, V I ., „

Clarke D, farmer, Barclay sound, V I '
,r .; ,

Clayton John, clerk (H B Co) Bella Bella : :'%4--^ ,:::

Clifford C W D, P O, Vitall creek, Omineca
Clyde Eclmond, fisherman, Skidegate Oil Co, Skidegate .

CoUinson Bevd W, Missionary, Metlakahtla

I!'
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Crofiby Revd ThoM, Methodist MisHionury, Fort Simpson
Ganniugham John, trjicler, Port Ensington
Cunniughiim It, trader, Port Essington
Cuthbert John, bookket^per, Inverness cmuory
Deis Frank, fisherman, Nass harbor
Dempster W H, manager and part owner, Aberdeen cannery
Draney Robert, props Weekeeno cannery, Iliver's Inlet

Duncan Revd W, trader and missionary, Metlakahtla
Dunn Revd T, Kincolith, T^ass river

Dyke G NV, fisherraun, Skidegate Oil Co, Skidogate
Evans E, trader, Omineca
Eussen Revd Father L, missionary, Namukamus, V I

F'aigon Edward, trader, Hope Island

Friiucis Capt P, Ucluet
Gamld^ TIjo.s- head sawyer. Port Essington
Gate B, miner, Omineea
Gaiiten P, miner, Omineca
Gibbons Henry, bath room, "Weekeeno cannery. River's Inlet

Giseora J it, iSorchern coast

Oniham Allnn, magistrate, Manson creek, Omineca
Grant H, miner, P O, Vitull creek, Omineca

<i}recn Revd A Vt^ minister, Greenville, Nass river

Goodwin S, (Capt Warrens station) Ahnonsut
Guillord H, liullan agent. West coast, V I

Hague H, iCapt Warrens station) Barclay Hound, V I

Hall Revd A J, missionary Church ot Enghmd, Alert Bay
Hall R H, H B Co's agent. Fort Simpson
Hart F, miner, Omineca
Hart Michael, Salmon cannery. River's Inlet

Hathaway G P, miner, Omineca
Hawkins Geo, coal burner, Atert Bay
Hankin Thomas, trader. Forks Skeena
Hetfren N G miner, Omineca
Huson West, trader. Alert Bay
Hunt George, tmder, H B Co, Fort Rupert
Hunt Robert, agent, H B Co, Fort Rupert
Irvine Joseph, Georgetown, P O, Fort Simpson
Johnston John, miner, Alert Bay
Johnston John, fisherman. Alert Bay
Kamano George, farmer, Alert Bay
Kelly P, miner, Omineca
Kenney A McDermld, traders, Omineca
Kenney 4i}eor}i;e, trader, Omineca
Keyoton W, miner, Omineca
King J, fisherman, cannery, Weekeeno, Rivers Inlet
Laing Capt A, Kyuquot station, V I
Lee T, ca^nor, Metlakahtla
Linnberry A, fisherman, Inverness cannery
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Lockerby G, (H B Co) Fort Simpson
Liiughtou Capt T, Burcluy Hoiiiul, V

I

Miiclcltiu Wrii, shin master, Fori Essiugton
Mathesou H, truuer (Cupt Spring's store) K^'uqnot, V 1

Mulio A, fisherman, Inverness cannery
May J, trader, P O, Vital! creek, Omineca
May J J, Port Essington
May Wni D, farmer, Klicksewy, Alert Bay
McOloy Janios, fisheiman, Nass harbor
McDtnniitl, tratlor, Omineca
McDonald A, trader, P O, Vitall creek, Omineca
McDonald D, miner, Omineca
McDowell John, bookkeeper and store keeper, Aberdeen
McCiregor Andrew, foreman, Skidegate Oil Co
McKenzie Alexander, (H B Co) Massett
McKinnon, miner, Omineca
McNeil Alex, foreman, Aberdeen cannery, Aberdeen
Mcintosh, (H B Co) Babine lake

Mellory Henry, store keeper, Weekeeno, Rivers' Inlet

Merryfield P, farmer, Barclay Sound, V I

Millar Alex, blacksmith, Nass harbor
Morgan EB, clerk, Nass harbor
Morrison F, store keeper. Inverness cannery
Myjask Arthur, fisherman, Inverness cannery
Nicolnye Bevd J, Kyuquat, V I

Nicbolls George,' fisherman, Inverness cannery
Nicholson A N.. trader Hesquiat, VI
Offutt'M, trader,: Fort Simpson
Oliver Frank, corpenter. Alert Bay

Olney Silas, sloop captain, Alert Bay
Owen Ghas, house carpenter, Port fissiiigton

Owen Thos, (Oapt Laing's Station) Kyuquat Sound
Pierson G, fisherman, Alert Bay
Pool Samuel, fisherman. Skidegate Oil Co, Skidegate
Purvis R L, Fort Simpson
Ridley Right.Revd, Bishop of Caledonia, Fort Simpson

Reynolds Wm, fisherman, Nass harbor ,,

Robinson'J, miner, Omineca -l i

Robertson John, fisherman, Inverness cannery
Roles Charles, miner, Omineca *

-
i

•

Rood John, carpenter and joiner -i-'i

Sampare A, Forks Skeena •<"'']/>'.

Sayyea Wm, oanuer, Aberdeen cannery, Aberdeen ^ '
•

Shotbolt, HartA €o, props cannery, Weekeeno t;
Smith Jno, triider, Nootka Sound
Sinclair Wm, clerk (H B Co) Bella Coola
Spence W, trader, P O, Vitall creek, Omineca ,

m :
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MprlllK Capt Will, Trading 8tatiouM, Kuyouqiiut, Hesquiiit,

UcTuet, Beaver Cove, and Pachena
Spencer SI A, salmon canner, Alert Bay
Smith P, miner, Omineca
Smith Wm, trader, Nootka Sound
Stephens E C, miner, Omineoa
Stephens I, miner, Omineca
Steratt C, butcher, Omineca
Tate Revd C m, Methodist M'ssionary, Bella Bella

Terry G W, miner, Omineca
Tolmie H W, cann. r, Ic rness, Skeena
TomlliiHon Kev, Metlakchtla
Twick James, canner, Nasii harbor
Taylor Charles, farmer, Barclay Sound
Urquhart Wm, head fisherman Inverness cannery
Yauriot F, miner, Omiueca
YItall Bed Rock Flume €o, Omineca
Walker D, miner, Omineca
Wand W W, foreman, cannery, Nass harbor
Wa'burton H, machinist, Inverness cannery
Weston Wm, laborer, H B Co, Fort Rupert
White J E, manager, Inverness cannery
Williams Geo, fisherman, Inverness cannery
Williamson W, miner, Omiueca
Williscroft Geo, saw mill owner, Georgetown, P O, Fort Simpson
Wilson Geo, miner, Omineca
Youmans A 0, Forks of Skeena, trader

'

Young H J, canner, Alert Bay
Warren Capt J D, trading stations, Barclay Sound, Clayo-

quot and Ohuhonset, VI

E^Oie O-OOID O-OOIDS
ADDRESS

Orompton's Coraline Corset Co., Toronto, Ontario.

Jacob Strahle A Co., Billiard Manufacturers, San Francisco.

Snnlth A Fudger, British and Foreign Importing House,
, ,

• • V ! V v.: Toronto, Ontario. ;

Rawbonn Oun and Manufacturing Co., Toronto, Ontario.

45
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BftTABLnHBD 1859.

Jacob Strahle ^ Co.,

J3 il I iarS Manulaelinrers^^

58» 91.4KKKT NTRRKT, - Hnn FranfUco,

Importers and Dealers in

Billiard Goods iind Trimmings, Ivory und Celluloid Goods, Bil-

liard Lumps, all styles, Ten Pin Goods and Alluys, Billiard

Cushions, all kind^, Sporting Goods, Playing Cards.

Gymnasium and Skating Goods, Club-room and Saloon Fixtures,

Bar Fixtures, Plated Goods, to Order.

J^^ Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price List. J3J>I

P. O. Box 1989. ,

Sole Owners and Fatentees on Paciio Coast of SEIAXS7S Celebrated Steel Spring Coshions.

(July iBt, 1881, Oy«r 8,000 Sets In use.)

Largest Billiard House on the Coast.

:

3-" NEW YORK PRICES. -"*
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CmOMiE^eOM'S

Perfect Corset

NO MOnE

BROKEN-
BONES.

SUPiR OR
—TO—

All Others,

AND UAltllANTEU

—TO—

Coralin'* a, recjiitly invented and thoroughly tested valuable

patent substitute for Done, now used by us in the manufacture of

this Corset, being far superior to Cord, Horn or Whalebone.

The Coraline is not aflft^cted by Cold, Heat or Perspiration,

is more pliable tluin whalebone, will bear great strain without

breaking, adapts itself more readily to the figure, which makes it

most comfortable and healthful to the wearer.

^>A REWARD OF FIVE DOLLARS' Ti,

will be paid for every Corset in which the Coraline breaks with

four months' ordinary wear.

Purchasers should see that they get the genuine article.

Each pair is Stamped with the Patent number, 13181, and also

bears the impression of our name.

Manufactured for the Dominion by the

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
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Chronological History of Current Events

in British Columbia.

From January 1871, to November. 1882.

OoinpllsU from flltntnf Thr Daili CotoMixr, thnniKh klml |i«>rtijtNiiliiii of Mr. I). W. HluKlnii.

er

Year. 1871-

•Tan. 3. Tom (nn IndiHti) hnn^tHd for tli« murder of Olnrk.

Jim. 4. Met'tiiiK of tht* Li>^lMliitivH Council, Dr. Helnickcu, Hppointed Hpenk-

. Fire at New WeHtraliiHter, hnriiinx of .1. T Hoott'tt Hiiloon.

Jnn. 5. Lord Lisgnr'H tli)t|mt(tli in ri'hrfuc*- to nillwny, received by Henry Na-

than, Jr. . . .JitiiieH Ititiiey foiiiil dond ut Iti.vitl Oak T^VHrti, neitr Victoria.

Jan. 6 Arrival of deputation from Niimtinio to receive aid for coal Htrikers.

Jan. 9. Firat inHtallitiioii of olUcerii of Quadra Lod^^e, A, F. & A. .U.

Jan. 10. Great rain fall.

Jan. 11. AdverHe vote pai^atd LegiHlative Council, a^ainHt Eaqninialt Dry
Dock.

Jan. 19. LeKialature of K. C, panned teriuH of Union with Canada. . . . Death of

the well known pioneer, John Contello, better known as "Billy The Uug."

Jan. 23. Mr. Nathan'a moti(m for bi-weekly service from Victoria to Pnget

Sound, paaaed the Logialaiive Council.

Jan. 21. Launch of the Hohooner Cambria.

Jan. 27. Wreck of the Hchooner Forest King, at Barclay Sound.

Jan. 28. Very mild winter.

Feb. 9. Fire in New WeHtniinster.

• Peb. 13. Arrival of H. B. Co. 'a bark. Prince of Walea, 110 days from England.

Feb, 23. .Mr. Dunnmnir flnda a 9 foot seam of coal, at a depth of 120 feet, at

Departure Hay.

March 3 Tidinga received of the loss of the British Hteamahip Crnnader, bound

for Victoria.

March 14. Death of Chna. Evana, agent for F. J. Barnard, at Yale.

March 16. Oakland hotel, Cedar hill roiid, dealYoyed by fire.

Match 23. Dr. Black thrown from hia horse and killed, between New Westmins-

ter and Burrard Inlet .

April 1. Death of Councillor John Gordon McKay, of Victoria . . . Metohosin

created a school district. . . .Terms of Confederation pasaed the House of Commons
by 18 majority.

April 5. Terms of Confederation passed the Senate by 17 majority.

April 12. Death of Capt. Mouatt, H. B. Co., near Fort Rupert in a canoe, while

on his way from Knight's Inlet to Fort Rupert,

April 14. Cottage house on Gordon street, Victoria, destroyed by flr«,

April 20. Death of Navigating Lieutenant Davison of H. M. Gunboat Boxer.

April 24. Naoaimo strike ended.

April 28. Victoria Pioneer Society organized

.
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Deiith of Wiu Emery, bulkier of Jurues Bay Bridge.

Death of Juiuex M. Yule, H. B. Co. (The town of Yale was named

Death of Georg(« Wilsjn, the piiKiliHt, at New WeHtininster. '

The first Dominion flig received by Dr. Powell. -^

The flrst Dominion duy. , .

Deuth of Joseph Anstin, of Viotorin.

Lirect telegruphio coiumnuioittion with Cariboo estublished.

Union Day celebrated,

Depnitiire of Gov. Musgrave for England.

Death of the Uight Revd. Bishop Demerit, at Victoria. '

Explosion of the steat ler Emily Harris, with loss of the Captain and

The Chinese portion of the town of Yale destroyod hy fire, estimate

May 2

May 7.

after him.)

June 14.

June 16.

July 1.

July 2.

July 15

July -20.

July 25.

July 28.

Aug. 14.

crew.

Nov. 17.

loss $10,000.

Deo. 6 Judge Croase's osidenoe, head of Fort st. under construction, destroy-

ed by fire ; insured for $6,000

Year 1872.

First meeting of Provincial Legislative Assembly, James Trimble15.

Death of A. ^Vnddington, a well known British Columbian at Ottawa,

Death of Hon. David Gt>raerou.

The steamer Maude collided with the ste-Muer North Pacific.

International cricket match between Victoria and California, Victoria

George Bell, a «oal miner, killed Thomas Datson, at Nanaimo

.

De> th of Gapt. Wm. Irving, at New Westminster.

Messrs . Nathan and DeCosmos elected members of the House of

Feb

speaker.

Feb. 27.

May 1.

May 24.

May 30.

won.

June 21,

Aug. 28.

Sept. 2

Commons.
Sept. 12. Death of Alex. Young, a '58 Pioneer and Vice President of the St

.

Andrew's and Caledonian Society.

Oct. 10. First Provincial Agricultural Exhibition of British Columbia, held un-

der the auspices of the Farmer's Club.

Oct. 12. Steinbcrger's distillery, in Victoria, destioyed by fire; loss $5,000.

Death of Capt. John.SwaDsnn, H, B. Co.

Goo. W. Bull, executed for the murder of Thomas Datson, , ,., ,. ...

Government stables destroyed by fire, loss $5,000.

A heavy earthquake, felt on the Mainland and Island, accompanied

by a slight tidal wave. • v? r • ;p.- -.tjjv , .^^sfa :

Year 1873 ^

Jan. 23. A. MoCnllough, prospector and miner, frozen to death on Stiokeen

river.

Jan. 26. News received from Africa of the death of £. G. Alston, formerly Re-

gistrar genera', for this colony.

Feb, 15. Death of S. M. Driard, prop, of the Colonial hotel and Driard house.

Feb. 16. Death of Oapt. Ella, at Burrard Inlet, by drowning.

Feb. 27. News received of wreckage being found, supposed to be from steamer

G. S. Wright.

March 16. Loss of the steamer O. S. Wright, confirmed; 31 lives lost

Wreck of the barque Almatia near Plumper Pass.

Oct. 21.

Nov. 5.

Nov. 16.

Deo. 14.
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Mitrch 25. Two men broke into J. C. Dieter's Haloun nt New WestmiuRter, rob-

bed and bent bim ; deiitb ensued in a few dayx.

April 20. Deiith of Thomas Biiie, at Yale.

May 16. dipt. Hpnry Dwyer and wife ninrdered on San J<ian Iftland.

June 1. Gruiit loss of property at Clinton, li. C. oaUHed by a freshet from a

mour' lin streum.

Auft 3 Death of Lumley Franklin, ex-mayor of Vii toria, at San FranciHco.

Aug. 28. NeWH of the discovery of ^olil in the Cassi.ir district, by Henry Thi-

»>ert.

Oct. 2. The Hecond Provincial and Saanich agricultural exhibition held at

Buckley's hull. Victoria.

Oct. 7. Fonndiition stone of the Victoria Water Works laid.

Nov. 5. Death of Albert H Guild, the Father of Odd Fellowship in British

Columbia.

Nov. 17. John Stephenson and B. Deffls were working in the South Wales

drive, Cariboo, to tap the water on the Lightning claim, the face suddenly broke,

killing them both.

Dec. 22. Jfoddy's mills destroyed by dre at Moodyville, Burrard Inlet, heavy

loss and no insurance.

Deo. 31. Death of Thomas U, Holmes, from a fracture of the leg, received by

falling on the ice. ,

,

Year i874.

Jan. 22. Henry Forman shot by Thomas Sohooley at James Bay.

Jan. 23. Death of Henry Forman
March 2L British Columbia's first Royal commis^iion convened.

May 23. Execution of Thomiis Schooloy, for the murder of Henry Forman.
June 14. Wreck of the staamship Prince Alfrel, aoout 6 miles North oi San

Francisfo harbor.

July 20. Chas. John GrifBn, manager of the H. B. Co.'s affairs at San Juan

Island in 1859, died at Ottawa.

, Dec. 21, Nauaimo Incorporated a city.

.
•: Year i875.

JAn. 1. Death of Richard Lewis, ex-mayor of Victoria.

May 19. News received of the death of Judge A. T. Bnshby, at New West-

minster.

June 2. John Dickson.parser and part owner of the Stickeen river steamboat

Glenora, died on board the steamer at Wrangel, A. T.

June 6. Muir's mill at Sooke, destroyed by fire. loss $20,000.

June 7. Disastrous fire on Government street, Victoria, loss aboat $45,000.

June 15. Total loss of the U, S. warship, Saranac, in Seymour Narrows.

July 17. The wagon road near the 3 mile post, above Yale, gave way. Nel-

rou'f. team, wagons, mules and freight precipitated into the Fraser river; loss about

$15,000.

July 21. By-law passed by the Municipal Coonoil, prohibiting the employment

of Chinese oa city work.

July 25. Chas. Langley, a resident of Victoria for a number of years, died at

St. Helena, Napa County, California. ,„-..., - : s y

Sept 3. Death of Gapt. W. H. MoNeill, late ohief factor in theHadson Bay
Company's service.

• M
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.

Nov. 4. LoHH of the sifiimrtbip Pacific off Onpe Flattery, 3 )0 to 400 pasaengers

onboard, only 2 Haved. viz; Nt^i! O'Henly and Henry Jelly.

Not. 6. News received of an attempt to aHsassiuate the Rev. Father Brabant at

Barclay Sound.

Year 1876

Jiin. 10. Two men, nanu'd Smith and Fenton, drowned in the Qoquitlam riv-

er, near New Wefttminater.

Jan. 21. The body of John Sicker, found among the driftwood of Lucoacuok

river, Cbilliwhack. hn having diHiippeiircd very mysteriously in June, 1875.

April 8. Blowing np of Bouver rock, in Victoria harbor.

Jnne 20. The Fraser river higher than was ever known, gi'oat damage being

done to wagon road above Yale, Boston Bar bridge and several others washed

a .

July 14. Death of Capt. E A. Starr at Olympia. W. T.

July 22. A sculling njutoh between Cotsford ond McLean, for $500, Gotsford

wins easily . . . Alex. HcKfci k and John Dolan, nu Oiiers of the V. (Trutoh) party,

and W, J. Church, mail oniiier were swept away and drowned on the North Thomp-
son, between Raft river and Tete Jaune Cache.

Aug. 15. Arrival of Lord Dnffurin, Governor-General of Canada.

Sept. 15. Gas explosion in the Vancouver Co.il Go. 's Fitzwilliam mine, New
Castle Island. Two white men and 1 Chinaman instantly killed, and 3 white

men and 1 Chinaman dangerously wound<;d. . . Isaac Cloake found dead among the

ruins of his Uoubj which wis birn*.! at Norih Saauiuh.

Oct. 14 The Wellington coal mine caught fire.

Oct. 30. Destructive fire at Port Essington, the saw mill, &o., belonging to

the McAllister Bros., burnt to the ground; with great difficulty they saved the steam-

er Alexander, then under construction; loss about $12,000.

Dec. 18. Fire at Sproat's wharf, loss about $2,000.

Year 1877.
Feb. 3. Strike by the miners of the Wellington colliery, for an advance of 20

oents per ton in the price of digging coal.

Feb, 23. Thirty-eight miners from San Francisco were conveyed to Nanaimo,

to take the place of the strikers, but refused to work.

April 12. A Government prospecting party, viz: Samuel Purdy, Harry Elliott

and Paul Holm, drowned at Barclay Sound.

April 27. House of John Heal, Lake District, destroyed by fire,

April 28. The Militia companies of Victoria and New Westminster rifles and

artillery were placed in actual service, to enforce the law at Wellington.

May 14. The first shipment of thorough bred stock from Canada imported by

J. Steele, viz: 10 short horns, 8 pure Leicester and Cotswold sheep, and 3 hogs.

June 8. Bobert Williams, chief trader H . B. Co , and 4 Indians drowned

while crossing in a canoe from Massett harbor (Queen Charlotte Sound) to Fort

Simpson.

June 23. F. Biohardsoa, forner at Ohemainus prairie, shot and instantly

killed by unknown persons. •

Aug. 2. Death of Sir James Douglas, K. C. 6., Governor and commander in

chief, 1851 to 1864.

Oct. 7. Great quartz excitement in Cariboo.

Oct. 26. W. 0. Milby, M. P. P. for Kootenay, fell into the river at Hope and

was drowned. v;' . /

.
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Oct. 28. Death of F. W, Qreen, city surveyor and water commissioner, of Vic-

toria.

Nov. 6. Total wreck of the British iron ship Sword Fish, on Bedford rock,

near Beeohy Bny.

Nov. 22, First ThanksgivinK Day observed by the British Columbians.

Year 1878-

Jan. 12. N Stroutt killed by John Jorden at Canoe Pass.

April 13. Royal commission, consistiuK of Chief Justice Sir M. B. Begbie,

Mr. Justice Crease and Mr. Justice Gray, held an inquiry into the truth of the Al-

legations of corruption made by the members for Kootenay against the Hon. Mr.

Elliott.

April 20. Disastrous ftre at Nanaimo, loss about $20,U00.

April 22. Corner stone of the New Masonic Temple laid, corner of Douglas and

Fisguard HtrettM. •

June 9. Thf Htouincr I.iuly of thn Liikw launched on Dease lake, Cassiar.

Oct. 22. Dedication of the Masonic Temple.

Nov. 8. Death of the Hon Henry Rho(ie8.

Dec. 20. Death of F. J Boscoe

Year 1879
Feb. 12. Serious fire on Langlcy strei^t. Oliver's bnililinm and Angel hotel sua-

tainer! a loss of about $r2.00(». parth insured

March 11 . Muirhead & Mann s sash and iloor factory entirely destroyed by fire,

loss about $40,000, no insurance

March 13. John Bilsland was killed by a snow slide from the root of the shaft

house of the Two Brothers claim. Jack of Clubs Creek, Cariboo.

April 7. The steamer Skidegiite, for the Skidegate Oil Co., launched.

April 17. Dreadful explosion at the Wellington colliery; twelve miners killed

and several wounded,

April 22 Mysterious massacre of Thos . Pool and family at Pemberton por-

tage.

May 28. Fattl accident at Savona's Ferry. Rope parted, which resulted in

the death of Chas. Fortier, by drowning.

June 7. The sloop Skedaddler was run down and sunk in the vicinity of Cad-

boro bay, one life lost.

July 19. Get>rge Jenkinson, toll collector at Telegraph creek, Cassiar. was

killed by a Fort Wraugel Indian, named Johnson.

July 26. Death of VViu. Bowden, ex-Supt. of police, Victoria city.

July 27. Wreck of the British bark Bercberdass Ambiadass, on a reef off the

West coast of Vancouver Island

.

Aug. 5. Capt. John Evans. M. P. P. died at Stanley, Cariboo.

Sept. 9. .At New Westminster, the body of Prof Braden, was found by ludians,

opposite Webster's saw mill ; verdict, accidental drowning.

Sept. 18. King & Co, 's canntry, at New Westminster, destroyed by Are, loss

about f30,000, insured

.

Sept. 19. Death of Hon. Senator Garrall, of British Columbia, at Woodstock,

Ontario.

Sept. 20, Death of Judah Philip Davies, the well known auctioneer and com-

miBBion merchant.

Deo. 7* J. Usaher and J. Kelly, killed at Kamloops, by Chas. McLean, Alex.

McLean, Archi McLean and .\lexandei' Hare.
46
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Deo. 10. Double murder of n Ghinarann and Chiiinwoimin, on FiRgnnrd street,

and houne burnt, perpetrators unknown.

Deo. 16. The KitinloopH outlaws surrendered to the nnthorities.

Year 1880-
Feb. a. H. Gribble's store, Government street, partly destroyed by fire.

March 11. Destruction of the Vancouver Coal Go. 's works by fire, loss from

$30,000 to $40,000.

July 3. Thos PoHand. boatswain of the Rritinh ship Maggie E. Seed, loading

at Depai tnre Bay, was intosicated and causing trouble, be was chained to a post in

a barn, the barn taking flri', the man (PoUand) was burnt alive at the stake.

July 14. Wreck of the American ship Thrasher, on Gabriola reef.

July 27. Disastrous fire at Yale, estimated loss $75,000. T. F. McCormick
and James McKee, died from injuries received.

Aug. 8. Noel Goyette. teamster on the Cariboo waggon road, fell over a

preoipice of 2000 feet, into the Fraser, 18 miles above Yale.

Aug. 15. A short distance below Yale, nine Chinamen were blown up by a

blast on the C. P. R., one died.

Get 1. Johnson, the murderer of Jenkiuson, was hung at Laketon, Cassiar

Oct. 14. Great slide on the Thompson river, 20 miles above Spence's Bridge,

completely dammin}; the river for 41 hours.

Oct. 14. The town of the Forks of Quesnel partly destroyed by fire, probable

loss about *15,000.

Year 1 88 1-

Jan. 31. .\llnn, Charlie, and Archi McLean and Alexander Hare, were banged

at New Westminster, for the murder of Ussher and Kelly in Dec. 1879.

Feb. 1. News receiv. d per steamer California that the H B. Co.'s post and In-

dian rancherie at Bella Coola, were bnrnt to the ground.

May 15. Arrival of the first locomotive for the C. P. R., at Yale.

June 18. Launch of the steamer Elizabeth J. Irving.

Aug. 18. Fire at Yale, best part of town burnt, loss about $200,000.

Sept. ^. Mysterious disappearance and loss of G. Hamilton's child at 150

Mile House, Cariboo wagon road.

Sept. 16. The miners in the Chase river and Douglas pits, struck work.

Sept. 29. The magnificent Fraser rivt-r steamboat, Elizabeth J. Irving, totally

destroyed by fire, at Hope, estimated loss of steamer and cargo. $100,000.

Deo. 1. Death of Mr. Jnstice A. Rocke Robertson, at Victoria.

Year 1882. .

Jan . 28, Thomas Lewis, of Sumas, and Wm. Gillanders of Cbilliwbaek, drown-

ed in the Fraser river, at New Westminster. ;'.,>
T'^arch 15. Introduction of colored salmon label printing into the Province of

Britib^ Columbia, by D. W. Higgins, prop of the Colonist newspaper.

April 1. At New Westminster, a leprous Chinaman, hanged and partly burned

by his countrymen, supposed to prevent contagion.

April 7. Three sailors drowned in Esquimalt harbor, while returned to their

vessel, the Silas M. Curtis, then lying at anchor in the Royal Roads.

April 12, Loss of the Fraser river steamboat Cassiar, 3 miles above Hope, loss

$18,000.

r ? April 20 Launch of the new steamboat. R, P. Rithet.

June 12. Fraser river 2 feet higher than in 1876; destruction to the farms on

the lower portions of the river.
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June 17. DoHtrnction V)y fire of the collegiate school house ou Church hill, Vlo-

torin, loss $3,000.

July 31. Deiith of Oiipt. .Ins. A. Rayinur, Victoria.

Aufj; 8. Gits explosion at South Wellington coal shaft, Nar.ainio, 1 ninu killed

and 3 badly burned.

Aug. 11 , Death of Pivston Bennett, M P P., nt Kuniloops

Aug. 31 . Death of Hon .John T.id.

Sept 19 Arrival of H . M S. (Jo.inis with bis Excellency the Marquis of

Lornc, Guvernor-tjciii'ial of ilaiiiida. ami II. U. II. PrinccsH Louise.

Sept. 20, Grand Vici'-Ufj^al reiie|)tion given by the people of the city of Vic-

toria ti' His Exi!i Uency and the Piiiu^ ss Lnnise,

Sept. '2."(.
I irilliunt drawing room reciption given by his Excellency and the

Princess Louise

.

Sept. 87. The Rrilish t'olmnhia Agricultural Fair and Show, opened by his

Excellency and the Princess Louise.

Sept. 20. Death of the pioneer shipbuilder, Andrew Laing , . .Grand Recep-

tion of His Excellency and llie Princess Louise, at New Westminster.

Oct. 1, DestiHctive fire on View street, Victoiia. The upper portion of the

Driard House conipieti'y destroyed, also two stables and a small cottage,

Oct. 5. Andrew Strachan couinienced the manufacture of brooms at Victoria.

Oct. C Death of Dan Hums at Barkerville, froui injuries received on Antler

Cre«ik.

Oct. 10. The American bark Malleville, Capt. E. F. Harlow, wrecked on the
west coast of Vancouver Island, all hands lost.

Oct. 13 His Excellency, the Governor-General, visiting the Upper country.

Oct 14. A ten mile walking nnttch between Win. Pridmore of B. C, and H.
Neeves of New York; won by the former in 1 hour, 22 min., and 50 sec.

Oct. 19. The Goveruer-General visits Granville, B. I.

Oct. 21. The Goveruor-Genei-al visits Nnnaimo and Wellington, a grand re-

ception accorded him
Oct. 27 A civic banquet given to his Excellency at the city hall, Victoria.

Oct. 28. A foot race at Beacon Hill, for $500 a side, between Cotsford and
Neeves, Cotsfoid winning easily

Oct. ^1. His Excellency finishes his visits to the industrial establishments of
Victoria city

.

Nov. 1 . Dreadful powder exp'osion near the 42 mile post, killing Mr. Jones,
of Grand Prairie, and seriously inJLring his son.

Nov. 3. Hon. R. Beaven. M. P P ., Edgar Crow Baker, M . P., and Noah
Shakespeare, M. P., intf*view His E.Kcellenoy, the Governor-General, relative to

Chinese immigration, urged the importance of a restrictive law, and pointed
out the necessity of substituting white labor.

Nov. 9. The body of Mr Dewear, tax collector (who was murdered by a Chi-
naman at Karaloops) found under the Chinaman's cabin.

Nov. 13. One thousand Indians having a grand potlach at Nanaimp.

Nov. 16. EM^imalt contested election case decided; unseating the Hon. J.

11. Hett, Attorney-General, and seating Charles E. Pooley, Esq

Nov. 18. Mild weather ou the Mainland and Island. . . .Extensive work be-
ing carried ou at Port Moody, in connection with Canadian Pacific Railway.

The largest gold nuggets found in the Province

:

1864. Lightning Creek, Cariboo value, $ 500

1875. Dease Creek, Cassiar " 800

1877. MtDame's Creek, Cassiar '• 1,300

1878. Defoe Creek, Cassiar •' 412 50

,p 1 (
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DOMINION ESTABLISHMENTS.

CANADA.
,

.

Skat OP GovBRHMKNT.— Ottawa.

CIVIL BBTABUSBHEMTS.

GovEBNUR QiNRBAi..—The Rijfht Hon. the Marquis of Lome, K. T. G. G. M,

G; Governor GfnerHl'B secretary, Lieut. Col. F. de Winton, K. A.; chief clerk in

Governor GenerHl'a Secretary's office, John Kidd; first olanB clerk. Colonel C. Ktnart;

niilitHry secretiiry, Lieut. Col. F de Winton. R. A.; A. D. G.Cnpt. Hon, W. Bagot,

Staffordshire Yeomanry Cavalry; Capt. A. G. P. C. Perceval, H. V.; F.xtr* A. D.

C. Lieut. Col. Hewitt Bernard, (late civil service rifles, Canada, r. M G,); G. R.

Laytou, and Russell Mtphenson, Esqrs. i

Thb Qukkn's Privy Codncil »ob Canada, — Right Hon. SL' John A, Mao-

douald, K C. B. P. C. D; C. L. (Oxon) Q. C, Minister of the Inte ior, (Prime

Minister); Hon. Sir Samuel Leonard Tilley, K. C. M. G. C. B., Minister of

Finance; Hon. Sir Alexander C^impbell, K. C. M. O., Q. 0. , Minister of Justice;

Hon. Sir Hector L. I.angevin, K. C. M. G., C. B., Q. C, Minister of Public

Works; Hon. John Costigan, Minister of Inland Revenue; Hon. Sir Charles Tup-

per, K. C. M. G., C. B., Minister of Railways and Canals; Hon. John H. Pope,

Minister of Agriculture; Hon. John Carling, Post Master General; Hon. Archibald

Woodbury McLelan, Minister of Marine and Fisheries; Hon. Mackenzie Bowell,

Minister of Customs; Hon. D. L. Macpherson, Speaker of the Senate (without

portfolio) ; Hon. J. P. R. A. Garon. QC, minister of militia and defence; Hon. Joseph

Adolphe Ghapleau, secretary of state; J. 0. Cote, clerk of the privy council; John J.

McGee, assistant clerk.

The Sdpbimx Ooobt and Court or Exohkqukb or Canada.—Chief Justioe of

Canada. Hon. Sir Wm. Johnston Ritchie, knight, ;:
t^ ^^ ; ;,

PutsNR JiTDOis.—Hon. S. H. Strong: Hon. T. Fournier; Hon. W. A. Henry;

Hon. Henri E. Tascherean, the Hon. J. W. Gwynne.

RxaisTBAB.—Robert Cassels, Jan. Pbkois-Wbitbr.—Geo. Dnval. '

{

,4

Province of British Columbia. c^,

LiBOT.-GovEBNOB.-^Hon. C F. Cornwall

JcDiciABT.—Hon. Sir M. B. Begbie, Chief Justice; Hon. H. P. P. Oreaae,

Hon. J. H. Gray, Hon, J. F. McCreight. Hon. George A. Walkero, Puisne Jadgea.
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8KNAT0H8.—Hon. R. \V. Ciirrall*; Hon. C. P. CornwHllt; Hon. W. J. Mao-

doniilil; Hon. Hngh NelHon, (vic«-Ciirrull); Hon. T. It. McInneH, v vior-Curuwall )

Cdhtoms Dkpabtmknt, FoKT OF ViuToiiiA — Hon. Wjinond Htiinloy, colleu-

tor; C K. FinlHiHon, chief clerk; G. Frye, Lunding wiiiter and Keiirohur; A. U. Miine

nnd E. Fttwctttt, oIerkH;li. Hitntor, landing waiter; Nicbulits Uunmer, landing waiter

and clerk; W. LnwHon and F. Muriaon, tide waiteru; C, E, Bunting, lantling wait-

er EK(jninialt; T. Eric Peck, aub-collector, Nauainio.

Pout of Nkw Wkhtminhtkr.—John H, Clnte, collector; J. G. Hnyneti, Bub<co]-

Icctor, OsoyuoH; J. G. Norris, Mub-collcctor, Koutenay; I. Johua, lauding waiter,

Bnrrard lulet; W, C. McDoiiyall, |)rcventi\'c oflic-cr, Houndary Hay

.

Inland Rkvkndk Dkpaiumknt.—C. T. l/upont, Inspector; H. U. Good, vollco

tor; D. Lindsay, deputy coUtctor; W. Gregory, jinitor.

Maiiink & FiKHKBiKH Dkpautmknt.— F. Revely. agent; A. C. Anderaou, In-

Bpector of flHheries; C'apt. George Pittendiigb, lishery overseer; Andrew Gray,

steamboat inapector.

LioHTBouaKa, Marink Ho^iPiTAL, &c. — Thoniaa Argyle, chief keeper,

Albert Argyle, aant. keeper Uac4' Rockd light bouse; Henry L'ogan, Fiaguard light

honae; Walter Erwin, Port Atkinson light house; Robert Gray, Entrance Island

light house; Alexander McKinnou, Berens Island light house; Emanuel Cox,

Cape Iteale light house; Joseph Middletou, captain, temporary light-ship, Thom-
as Wood, keeper Marine hospital, Victoria: J. C. Davie, M. D., medical attendant,

Victoria; D. Cluuess, M. D., medical attendant, Nauaimo; A. Masters, M. D.,

medical attendant, Burrard Inlet.

GovKitNMKNT Havinqs Bank Df.pabthknt. —John Graham, manager; Goote

M. Chambers, accountant, Rowland E. Green, teller and audit clerk; John Smith,

janitor; G. Pittendrigb, agent. New Wdstinmster; Mark Bale, jr., agent, Na.

naimo.

Indian Dkpabtment.—Lieut. -Col. I. W. Powell, superintendent, Hamilton

Moflfatt, deputy. ^: "^

AoKNTs — H. P. Cornwall, Kamloops; •A. E. How8<), Okanagau, P. McTier-

nau. Eraser; G. Bleukinsop, Kwab-Kewltb; W. H, Lumas, Cowicban; H. Guillod,

West Coast. .^i^-. •'i•\.'''•^^i - :; • v '•

;-:'-'Iu^\'

ScTBVKT.— E. Mohun, (0. E.), Capt. Jemmett,

Indian Ubskbtk Gouuission.—Hon. P.O'Iieilly, commissiouer; A. H. Green,

surveyor. .'.;•''
':''-a~.'

'• ",;

Weiohts and Mrasubbb.—H. B. Good, inspector.

Bbitish Columbia Pknitentiabx.—Arthur H. McBride, warden; James Fitz-

Simmons, deputy warden; W. H. Faldini;;, accountant, storekeeper and tichoolmas-

ter; Charles N. Trew, surgeon; Bev. R. Jamieson, Protestant Chaplain; Rev. E. M.
Hoiris, Catholic Chaplain, Wm. Howay, steward: James Fitzgerald, Henry Ke-

hoe, John Devoy, Isaac Lawrence and John Buie, guards; Jounthau Morey. guard

and messenger; Patrick Smyth, guard and teamster; Thomas Quildy, guard.

*Died September, 1879.

tAppointed Lieut.-GoTeruor of B. C„ July 1881.
»'.

.
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POST OFFICE DEPARTMKNT CANADA, PROVINCE OP BIIITISH

COLUMBIA.

inhI'kc'Tok'h division.

R. WhIIuco, Pout Office IriNpuctor; K. II. Flotelior, Assistant In>|iector.

—

Office, Oovfiriitnont Street, V icioria.

vicToHiA Post orricK.

U. Wnllflce, Poctmns'tc r; W. II. Doininii, R. .Inmiocon, D.G. McNaiiKliton,

ThoR. Chadwick, Clerkf^; John Smitli, Juiiitur. Office houiHi a.m. to ft p.m.

daily— ^'undn.yn excepted.

PO.STAOK STAMPS, BTAMI'KD KNVKLOPKS, POST 0AKII9 AND PORT HANDS.

1. With the exception of the PostmaHlers at the cities where the retail sale

of Htainp)« i*^ confined to liceni"pd Htamii-dealerc, every Postmaster has on hand a

Hiifflcient Htock of postage and registered letter stamp?, stamped envelopes, post

cards and post hands, and with the excejition of post bands and stamped envelopes,

sells tirem to the public at their face value, viz:

—

2. Postage stamps—Jc, Ic, 2c., 3c., 5c., flc, Hic, 12Jc., and 15'. each.

Registered letter stamps— -c. for registration charj^e on lell-rs passing

in Canada, 5o. fir registration charge on letter to United States and Europe

Canada post caids, Ic. each. British and foreign post cards, 2c. each.

Post bands at the rate of 4 for 5 cents, or if 1 \ih per hundred.

Stamped envelopes are sold to the public at the tallowing prices by Post-

masters and stamp vend irs: —
Per 100 Per 10

One cent envelopes $1 HO Kt cents

Three cent do. No. 1 size... .3 80 33 cents

Three cent do. No. 2 si/e... 3 3,") 34 cents

LTOKNSKD STA.MP VKNDOHS IN BkiTISH roI.UMBIA.

At Victoria: T. N. Hibben & Co., M. W. Waitt & Co., D- W. Higgins,

H. Gribble.

At New Westminster: W. H. Keary, T. R. Pearson & Co.

At Nanaiino: £. Pimbury & Co.

For single envelopes.

2 cents or 3 onts for two.

4 cents or 7 cents for two.

4 cents or 7 cents for two.

POSI'AL INFORMATION.

LKTTKIiS.

To pliices within the Dominion of Canada, 3 cents per half oz. each. Letters

paid less than one rate will not be forwarded. Other short-paid letters will be taxed

with double the amount of the deficient postage. To any part of the United States

3c per } oz. each . Letters paid less than one rate will not be forwarded. Insufficiently

paid letter on which a single rate of postage, i.e. 3 cents has been paid, will be

forwarded charged with the deficient postage.

The address on a letter should be made as cnmplete as possible in order to

facilitate its correct delivery. The name of the County in which the town or village

is situated should always form a part of the direction, as two or more offices of the

same name exist in different parts of the Province. Letters containing coin, jewels or

precious articles, or anything liable to custom duties (except such as may be

ill

fi;
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•ddreMHd to the United Statu*) will not be forwarded to any place beyond the Domin-

ion, but will bo »ent to the Dead Letter OtHco, Ottawa. City, or drop letiern for city

delivery, not exceeding ) o/.. in weight, I cent; not exceodiiig 1 w in weight, 2 centH;

not exceeding 1^ oa. in weight, 3 conti«; not exceeding 2 ox. in weight, 4 centi>; and fo

on. The above rateH iniiMt in every ciiHf be prepaid by postage HlumpH. When
posted wholly unpaid they cannot be delivered, but will be »ent to the Dead Tietter

Office. In the ewntof the delay, or Iosh of, or abntraution of money from, a letter,

the fact should bu promptly contmunicated to the Poxt OIHce Innpector, to whom
Hhould alHO bo furninhed every information in the power of the applicant regarding

thecircumHtaiiceH under which the loi^ii or delay occurred.

KKdIBTKATION VKKH.

To placcH wiihin the Dominion 2 cents each letter, and 5 cents each parcel or

packet of namples; to any part of ilie United Hfutex, Ti centn each letter in addition

to the postage. Littters intended for registration miiNt be poi>ted half an hour

previous to the closing of the mail by which they are to be forwarded, and both the

postage and ihe registration fee must be prepaid.

Registration stamps are only to be used in payment of registration fees and

cannot be accepted in payment of ordinary postage. Matter sent at book rate can-

not be registered to places within the Dominion. Newspapers passing between

places in the Dominion cannot be rejfistered; but such as are addresstd to the

United Kingdom may be registered on prepayment by stampn of a registratian fee

of 5 cents, in addition to the ordinary postage.

NKWWArKKW AKU I*KUIOJ>ICAI,8.

Newspapers printed und published in Canada m>iy be sent by post from the

office of publicatioii to regular subscribers in Canada, free; and to Newfoundland,

the United Kingdom or the United States, at the rale of one cent per lb. When
posted by one individual, addressed to another residing in any part of the Dominion

of Canada or the United States, newspapers must be prepaid one cent for every

f>ur ounces. No newspaper or periodical can be transmitted by mail to

any address rn Canada ur the United States unless the postage thereon is duly pre-

paid by postage stamps.

OTUEU FKINTGl) MATTKU.

Circulars and prices current, books, pamphlets, and occasional publications,

books and newspaper manuscript, hand bills, maps, prints, drawings, engravings,

music, packages of seeds, cuttings, roots, scions, grafts, liotaiiical specimens, &c.,

to any place in Canada oj the United States, 1 cent per 4 ox. each packet Books,

circulars, music, etc., must be put up open at both ends. Legal and commercial

papers generally are liable to letter rate of postage, e.\cept when sent by parcel

post, and the exceptions given to matter of this class are restricted to documents,

such as deeds and insurance policies. Pre-payment of matter of the above descrip-

tion is in all cases compulsory.

FATTKRNS OR SAMPLES OF MKRCHANDIZ8

Can be forwarded to any address in Canada and Newfoundland at one cent

per 4 ozs; limit of weight 24 ozs. Samples can be forwarded to the United States,

but the weight must not exceed 8 0Z8. ; the postage on which is lu cents. Matter

forwarded at the above rates, must be genuine samples having nn value.

PARL'KLS.

To any p'ace within the Dominion 6 cents per 4 ozs., which must be prepaid.

li I

III t ^

!c^&i>'tiH:Jl<'^.,^'»^
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Pnroeh mui*t not excn<>d 5 Ibt in weight, and cannot be forwHrdt>d «>xcnpt to )>)Mct>H

;
within Ihi- I'rovincp of Itritinh Goliimhia, nor can any |>a>-cel be forwarded to tho

otiier Provinoen of thfl Dominion which exceed* in weight 2 \h». .t o/.. I'lirct!!*

may be rpgiiiter«>d by paying a iee of ft c«<ntP. ThiH mnut bo paid by a Hve cent

nigiKtratiuii ilamp. To enclono a lettiT or Ifttew, > r aiy writing intended it» »ervn

thepur|MtHeofa lett«'r, in a pHtcel intondtK) fortraiinniifHiitn by mnil \* a ^ni^d«mlnn^l^

and fbould it )M>aHo<)rtain(>d thnt a pared contniiin a Ictlvr or letteiii. the xtainpH un

the parcel will be cancelled, and tho parcel will b(t rated ax a letter, with full iinpuid

rates.

RK-UIRKITK1> I.KTTKKH.

Ri*-dir<-vtc>d lettori* will be ''orwarded without any additional charge if not

taken from the olHce, or if hniidi'd hack at the momiiit of their dtilivery; hut if

tukeii from tho Iflno and ub ('qu«'ntly ri'-post'd, they become subject to a new rate

of portage, in defiuilt • f which hey will be nent to the Dimd Letter OlHce, dttawtt.

Letters o clu-td in enve opcr, having prinii;d thereon, a requcHt from the sender

thiit if the letter is not delivered within a certain time it may bo returned to hix

addnss, such re<|Ui'i't will lie coniilied with by the I'Mslmastcr at the exi'iration of

the time mentioned, who will re-dirmi the le'ter to the address given. Such r quests,

however, apply only to letters originating in the Doniininn or in the United States,

and the request must in all cases be printed on the env lope. Postmas ors are

allowi-d to re-direct letters to the known places of renideiicu of the parties to whom
they are addressed, after all iwing n rtmaonable time to elapse without their being

called for.

MONKY OKUKHH.

In sending money by mail it U always best to transmit by Money Order if

possible. If sent by letter it should always be registered. Money orders are issued

at every Money Order Office in Canada, United Kingdom, Newfoundland and Bri-

tish India. Money Orders are also issued in the above countries, payable at any

Money Order Office in Gatiada. Money Orders are also issued at any Money
Order Office in Canada payable ut certain authorized offices in the United Stales.

Commission on Money Orders drawn by any Money Order Office in Canada on

iiny other Money Order Office in the Dominion, is as follows:

If not exceeding $ 4 2 cents.

Over $ 4
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ftnd Brltiih Indik, arc drawn in Canada Ourrmioy, and may b« hnd fbr any tuin

nut in MOMi of $60; but Poatmattert ara at lib«rty to, iiiue nreral orders of $00

eaob, If requirrd by the remitter. The oommiuion oharged on Money Orders

payable in Britiih India, U:

If not exceeding $10 m....m 80 oenta.

Over $10 ,, „ 3fi 80 „
26 „ „ 36 00 „
86 „ „ 60., $1 20

Applioantii for money orders must always use the printed applioation forms

in which they will till up the purtioulars of the order required. There forms are

supplied gratuitously at all Money Order Offices. Whan a Canadian Money Order

has been lost, either by the remitter or payee, the oiroumstance should be fnade

known to the Post Office Inspector, who, under certain precautions, will issue a

duplicate. The following are the Money Order Offices in British Columbia:—

Barkerville, Chilllwhack, Clinton, Granville, Kamloops, Nanaimo, New Westminster

Quesnel, Soda Creek, Spenoe's Bridge, Sumass, Victoria, Wellington, Yale.

LIST OF POST OFFICES AND POST MASTERS IN BBITISH COLUMBIA

Alexandria A. D. Molnnea

Alkali lake. Jno. E. Moore

Aaheroft H. P. Cornwoli

Barkerville Jaa. Stone

Big Bar oreek Joa. Haller

Bnrgoyne bay P. Poord

Bnrrard Inlet Jno. Fannin

Cache Oreek Wm. MoOhie

Obemainna laabel Aakew

Chilliwhaok Jane McDonald
OHnton J. J. Maekay

Colwood A. Peatt

Comox W. M. Dingwall

Cowichan Ju3. Kinnear

Dog creek W. H. Wright

Drynoch 3. A. F. MacLeod
Dnck k Pringlei Jacob Dnck
Emory F. W. Oeialer

Eaqnimalt J.T.Howard
Olenora

Granville H. Harvey

Hope E. M. Wixth

Kamloopa A.J. Venn
Kootenay Wm. Femie
Lao La Haohe A. MoKinlay
Ladner'a Landing W. H. Ladner
Langley H. Wark
Lillooet H. Featheratona

Lytton B. Belanger

Maple bay Wm. Beanmont

Maple Ridga Geo. Howiaon

Mataqni itev. A. Oarion

Metoboain Baebael Oleed

Moodyville D. B. MiUigan

Mad bay Wm. Woodward
Nanaimo Wm. Earl

New Weatminater Jno. 0. Brown
Nicola lal « Geo. Pettit

North Arm. , J. W. Bexamith

Okanagan 0. O'Keefe

Okanagan Misaion E. Leqoima
160 Mile House G. HawUton
Pavilion Wm. Lea
Plumper Paaa W. S. OoUinaon

Port Moody .L. F. Bonaon

Qnadra Tboa. Pieroy

Qneanelle laabel Barlow

Biverdde .C.B. Sword
Salt Spring laland T. 0. Barry

Savona'a Ferry Jane Uren
Skeena ... J. E. White

Soda Creek B. MoLeeae

Somenoa Mary Kier

Sooke M. Mnir
Spenoe'a bridge D. O'Hara

Spallnmoheen Jaa. G. Wallaea

Snmaa D. W.Miller
Van Winkle W. W. Dodd
Victoria B. Wallaea

Wellington Jamaa Hill

Tale A. Lindaay
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KaTKM or I'OHTAOK ON LkTTKIUI AMD NtCWMI'AI'KRH

rOH FoHKIIIN I'|.A(!RH.

CrjUNTKIKS.

Afriun, West Const
Australia (exL'upt New H. Wales, Victoria and Queens-

land)
Austria
Belgium
Brazil (via Halifax)

Buonos Ayros (via Halifax)
Cape of ( )oo>l H(>i)e

Ceylon (via San Francisco)
Chill

China (inolu<linu Hcng Kong)
Cuba (via New York)

W.lands (via 8an
France
Germany
HolUnd
India (British)

Italy

Francisco).

Jamaica (via Now York)
Japan (via San Francisco) .......
Madeira
Mauritius
Mexico (via San Francisco)
Monte Video
Newfoundland
New South Wales
New Zealand (via San Francisco).
Peru
Portugal
Queensland
Russia
Sandwich Islands
St. Pierre et Miguelon
Sierra Leone
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland
Turkey, (European and Asiatic)
Victoria (Australia)

Van Diemens Land (Tasmania)
West Indies, including Barbadoes, Bahamas, and

Leeward Islands

i
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THE NINETEENTH CENTUBT CALENDAR.
By oonsulting this Calendar, Business Men can asoer'jain bny day

of the week, for acy given time, up to the year 1 000.

Years 1801 to 1000.
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DOMINION GOVERNMENT AGENCY, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Victoria.—Hon. J W. Trutch, C.M.G., F.K.G.S.. M Inst. C.E., Hosident Agent

of Canada Tor British Columbia. Accountant—E.V. Bod well; A»8i8t Engineer

—F C Gamble ; Secretary-H 8 Roebuck ; Private Secretary—E M Bovill
;

AccouMtiint's Clerks— Geo H Wilson-Brown, J P, FKGS, etc, C N Mac-
donald ; Janitor—Thomai* Deasy.

ENGINEERING STAFF.

' Nkw Wk8TMIn»tkr.— MarcuB Smith C E, Deputy Engine* r in Chief, C. P. R.;

W T Jenningf!, C E, Supurintendont Engineer ; Albert J Hill, MA, C E,

(Port Moody), Clerk—F C Borradaile ; Janitor—W H Kelly ; Surveyor-

A R How M ; Civil Engineun»-J B Brophy, R C Cidge, A E Hill, B A, Sc.

McGill ; R( dman—T R B Smith.

Hdi'K.— Civil En^riiu-erK : E A Wilmot, J P Burnytat, WOStro"?». CLMcCam-
mon ; Itodm n : A (! J Pindfli, i' A R Liimliley. Spl'ZX' \'-- •' Engi eei>:

H J Cambie, T H Whito, W F Gouin, J Aylon. Yalk.- D -ughtHman : W
Hammond ; Clnrk : A Anderson. :^2-Milk Housk.— Civil Engineers : Geo .\

Keefer, H B Smith ; Rodman : A A Boggs ; <>ffico A)ii<i8tant : F H liodwell

;

Clerk: H L Good, Lytton.—Civil Engineers: C F Uanington, W C Mitch-

ell ; Rodmen: H G Leaj-cruft, A E McKay. Kanaka Bak,—Civil Engineer:
'

J H Gray ; Rodman: T E Woolridgo. Boston Bak.—Civil Engii.ier: Henry

Fry ; Rodman: D \V Mainga^. Dkyndch —Civil Engineers: H A F McLeod,

Mem Ill!^t C E, W G Pinder ; Clerk: W A D Jone!> ; Rodman: A R Green.

Nic'uMiN.—Civil Kngineur: G C Carman; Uodinan: C A Mitchell Cuok'h

Fkrry —Cvil Kngineer: J WHeckmm. BE A Inst C £ ; Rodman: JM
Drummond, Cachk Ckkkk,—Civil Engineuis: L B Hamlin, N B Gauv-

reau ; Ifodmen: W D M.Kay. H B Walkim. &9-Milk Post.—J Page, CE.

CONTR.\C TOR'S SIAFF CANADIAN PACIHC RAILWAY. BRITISH
U.VIBIA.—GENERAL OFFICE AT YALE.

(;)..

A. Onderdonk. Coutraetor; Ldward O, Tilton, Chief Engineer n 'd ' .. >&i

Superintendent; George F, Kyle, AaaiHtuut to General Superintendent; £. '^. '• c-

vill. Division Engineer Contract!) 6i) & 61; E. P. Uoberts, AHsistant Engineer; «...

\V. Campbell, Ghit-f Timekeeper; John Trutch, Auditor; Henry B. Havens, Cashier

and Paymaster; E. A.Cunningham, Chief Accountant; John T.Ward, Corn spoui lent;

Frank Jarvis, Bookkeeper; Charles Rhodes, Clerk; S. Green, Clerk; Paul Marm-

ette, Draughtsman; Beuj. Wright. Messenger.

Yalk Shops —£. W. Harris, Master Mechanic; Geor{;e Muuroe, Train Des-

patcher, etc.

Ehobt Wabkhouses.— John P. Bacon. Commissary; Wm. L. Ward, Clerk;

George P. White, Clerk; Hpward Tilton, Freight Agent.

12-MiLic Flat Wabkhocsks.—W. S. Scoviu, Fred. Fay, W, J u'artwright,

Clerks.

CoMTBAOT 6U . -^-James Leamy, Aiding Boss; P. H, Keougb, Bri<l^« Overseer;

J. B. Smith, Wm. T Preston, F. T. Hult, Timekeepers; F. T. Bell, C'lerk,

CoKTUACT 61, Salmon Rivkr.—A J. McLellau, Riding Boss; F. X. Grnbbs,

Clerk; Henry Berry, Timekeeper. ,, jt:-;:.. .
:
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GoMTBAOT 61, Hadtiib's STATION.— 8. P. Tuck, Division Engineer Gontrnots

62 and 63; Geoige Townsend, GommiBsary and Gashier; Bobt. JesBe, Bookkeeper;

Fred. Bobson, Herbert Tappan, B, P. Hillman, GlerkR; Gerald Bobinson, J. H.

Jarvis Timekeeper*; J. B. Onderdonk, Bridge Overseer.

GoNTBACT 92.—Thomas Dal^, Biding Boss; J. L. 0. Hamilton, Biding Boss;

B. H Simonds, Glerk; P. Brann, 8. T. Tilley, H. P. Orton, B. B Irving, E D.

Bother, Timekeepers.

Mkoioal Staft,—E. B.C. Hanington, M.D., Tale; 8< Tunstall, M.D., Lytton.

Canadian Pacific Railway, British Columbia.

The portion of the Canadian Pacific Bnilway, now under construction in

British Columbia, is the link connecting the weHtern end of Kamloops Lake, at

Savona'B Ferry, with Port Moody, the Pacific terminus on Burrard Inlet. Gulf of

Georgia. This link is divided into flvo sectiins or contracts, all held by A. Onder-

donk and associ.ites, who are pushing their great undertaking to completion with a

vigor and energy that command the admiration of both tyro and professional.

These contracts or sect! uns are:

—

Contract 60, (Section A), Kmoryto Boston Bar, 29 miles in length;

do. 61, {Section B), Boston Bar to Lytton. 29 do.

do. 62, (Stction C), Lytton to Junction Flat, i8^ miles in length;

do. 63, ^Section D), Junction Flat to Savona's Ferry, 40} miles in length;

do. 92, Port Moody to Emory, 85} miles in length.

The total mileage embraced in the above contracts amountsto 212.5, and the

estimated cost is $0,3.^8,000; adding |25>),00'i for the bridge spanning the Fraser

at Cisco Flat makes the total estimated cost for the finished road, from the sea to

l^avona's $9,578,0u0, exclusive of the rails and fastenings which are furnished by

the Dominion Government for the four upper 3?ctions.

The first four contracts were let in the winter of 1879, and ground was broken

thereon in the early spring following before the snow had yet disappeared, and work

has continued unmterruptedly ever since, despite the severe winters and unpre-

cedented freshets that have oci-urred. The contract for the western section, between

Port Moody and Emory, was taken at the beginning of the present year, and work

inaugurated almost immediately thereafter.

Taken as a whole the section between Emory and Savona's is probably more

diflScutt to construct and contains a grenter quantity of material, and a larger num-
ber of bridge and trestle structures than any other piece of railway of the same

length ever constructed in North America. That portion between Emory and

Boston Bar, is, without doubt, unapproached on this continent in its magnitude,

and only finds parallel in the great trans-andean and trans-alpine roads of Peru and

Switzerland. This section embraces ^9 miles, of which nine are light work. The

average cost per mile is $80,000, several individual miles costing $2uu,000. There

are thirteen tunnels in nineteen miles of this distance, one series of four in the first

mile out of Yale, and another series of six occurring in a section of seven thmsand

feet further east. For twenty miles the road bed is literally hewn out of the solid

granite, narrow places being made up with substantial masonry, and ravines,

gulches, and rivers crossed by handsome and lofty trestle anftruss bridges.

1 i
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From Yale to Boston Bar the Fraser flnda a passage in the deep and narrow

gorge cleaving the heart of the Cascade Bange, with bold, precipitous walls thous-

ands of feet in height flanking it on either side. This canyon offers a natural, low

level route between the sea and the interior tabl^ l%nds , but its wild and rugged depths

present a defiant front that would appal any but the, railway builder o' the present

age.

To within twelve miles of Boston Bar oonstructicn was greatly facilitated by
a rough WHggon road already built, but beyond that point it was necessary, before

a blow could be struck, that a pack trail should be built, which was done at

eoormous cost, and, when finished, could only be travelled by the confiding mule

and steel-nerved mountaineer. The immense quota of heavy and varied plant,

" ^wder and supplies to keep several thousand men at work was transported over

-feep hnd sinuous trail, which now gives way to the rail and locomotive,

bi, ly kdvanoing to the front. The grade on this section is about completed, and

as fast as the bridging—perforce built with timber carried forward by train—is

finished, the rails creep ahead, and the iron way will soon be laid across the entire

section.

Owing to the heavy character of the work it was necesssry to attack it at

various points in order to complete the undertaking within reasonable time; grading,

therefor, has been in progress since the inauguration of the work on the several

sections as far east as Junction Flat. At this writing, grading, bridging and

tracklaying is being carried on in several places between Harrison River and

Junction Flat, a distance of 181 miles. Following the Fraser and Thompson
Bivers from Boston Bar, although the work is extremely heavy, the material olaski-

fication is chiefly earth and the line is far more accessible than in the gorge of the

Fraser; and by comparison is handled with ease, but it nevertheless presents many
dificulties to construction.

Below is given a table of the estimated quantities and classification of material

to be used on each of the four sections between Emory and Savona, as well as the

estimated cost of the work.

Skctiom a.—Length, 29 miles; Earth, 765,000 cubic yards; Loose Bock
280,000 cubic yards; Solid Bock, 600,000 cubic yards; Total yards, 1,645,000; 18

Tunnels; Estimated cost, $2,324,000; Per mile, (80,000.

Skctiok B.—Length, 29 miles; Earth, 1,125,000 cubic yards; Loose Kock,

400,000 cubic yards; Solid Bock, 400,000 cubic yards; Total yards, 1,925,000; 8

Tunnels; Estimated cost, $1,755,000; Per mile, $60,000.

Sbction 0.—Length, 28} miles; Earth, 1,600,000 cubic yards; Loose Rook,

170,000 cubic yards; Solid Book, 170,000 cubic yards; Total yards, 1,940,000; Es-

timated cost, $1,870,000; Per mile, $48,000.

Skctiom D.—Length, 40} miles; Earth, 1,600,000 cubic yards; Loose Bock,

44,000 cubic yards; Solid Bock, 96,000 cubic yards; Total yards, 1,789,000;
'4

Tunnels; Estimated cost, $1,392,000; Per mile, $84,000.

Total Four Skctionb.—Length, 127 miles; Earth, 5,090,000 cubic yards;

Loose Bock, 894,000 cubic yards; Solid Book, 1,^.^,000 cubic yards; Total yards,

7,249,0^0; 20 Tunnels; Estiraated cost, $6,841,000.

Estimated average cost per mile, for 127 miles, $54,000, exclusive of the Fras~

er river bridge, on seotion B.

The Port Moody-Emory seotion is a bulk sum contract, amounting to $2,487,

000, for 85% miles, costing on an average $30,000 per mile. For sixty miles, where

if! F
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the line traverus the alluTial valley of the Fraser, the work of grading is very li^t,

bot in the laat twenty five miles towards Emory, extremely heavy rook work and
tnnneling is encountered.

In the 85^ miles are 2,700,000 onbio yards of earth excavation, 80,000 onbic

yards loose rook, and 576,000 onbio yards solid rook, in all 3,365,000 cubic yards,

adding which to the 7,249,000 cubic yards on the four eastern contracts, makes a

grand total of 10,600,000 oubio yards, exclusive of tunneling, to be moved by pick

and powder from Savona to the sea.

The amount of oridging and trestling along the entire line is very large;many

of the five hundred structures are of considerable magnitude, the grandest being the

lofty, three-spanned, cantilever steel and iron truss croRsing the Fraser over a chasm

eight miles below Lytton, at the confluence of the Thompson.

The roadway for this great northern transcontinental railroad, is far super-

ior to that of its southern competitors. The cuttings are formed to a width of 22

feet and the embankments 17. The tunnels are 22 feet wide by twenty one in height

The bridges are of the heaviest Howe Truss type, and the trestles correspondingly

strong. Track is laid with 60 pound steel rails, and is thoroughly sleepered and

deeply ballasted. The alignment and grades, for a mountain road, are easy and

economical.

To level a pathway, made so difficult by volcanic upheavals and deep river

drift, a vast army of laborers, and meohauics, numbering upwards of 7000

souls have been assembled, who, with the aid of the most modern machinery in-

genuity has devised, are all striving to accomplish by July, 1885, the great task set

before them. What has been already 'effected and the thorough organization that

prevails leave no room for doubt that their exertions will be rewarded by viewing

this work an accomplished fact probably before the date above appointed. What-
ever may be the viciuitudes that overtake them, and the embarrassments that nature

and the elements interpose to baffle their efforts, they never pause, never falter, but

grimly forge ahead and conquer.

At this writing the track is laid 23 miles east of, and 7 miles west of Emory,

making 80 miles in all. By the end of the coming year it is expected to have

uninterrupted communication by rail between Port Moody and Lytton, a distance

of 143 miles.

The contractors have loade Yale at the head of navigation, on the lower

Fraser, their headquarters, and at that point are located the general offices, the acci-

dent hospital and the construction and repair shops. These shops, although not

extensive, are very complete, being fitted up with the m< 't approved iron and wood
working machinery necessary for oar and engine construction, repair and

general work.

In the vicinity of Tale the Company have also thoroughly complete works

for the manufacture of aoids and nitro-glyoerine, with a capacity of 2000 lbs. per

day, of the highest grade of explosives. It is pleasant to be able to record that no

accident has ever occurred at these works during the two years they have been in

operation.

At Emory, five .r.iles below Yale, are situated the vast storage warehouses

for materials and supplies, which are issued from this point to the various oampi
along the line. There are three saw mills belonging to the Oompany engaged

exclusively in sawing bridge and construction timbers. There are also two steam-

boats owned and operated by the contractors as tenders along their works. One on

the lower Fraser and another, the intrepid "Skuzzy," the pioneer steamer of the
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upper river, the staunch little craft whose perilous hiftory and Rucceei^ are fr«f<h in

the memorie'' of our reHderti, wh 'ne wakn whitens the brond, troubled waters of the

mighty Frnser between Boston Bar and Lillooet.

The writer, who has often visited the^e great works, and here feebly essays t*

portray their salient features, has great giatitlcntiou in attesting to the humane
treatment, excellent food, comfortable lodging Hi)d fair wages that are given to

thuse sturdy w ^rkers gathore.l there. C mtentment apparently prevails, and this is

the surest indication that kin Iness tempered with consideration is the poll y of the

management. The care which is constantly exercised for ths personal safety of the

men, engaged as they almo:jt all are in h izarduus work, is nmiiifusted by the fact

tiat only 32 persons have lost their livos through accident sines April, IH80, up to

the proiient time November 1882, out of a daily average nf over 4,00n m«*n

employed during that period.

All able-bodied workers can find employment by applying on the works.

Stone cu ters, bridge carpenters, and timber men generally arc in demand, and

steady work assured them. Appended is a schedule of wages paid to several classes

of labor employed: Bridge carpenters, (Ist class), $3.50 2nd class, $8; masons,

3.50; blacksmiths, Ist class, 3; do. 2nd class, 2.50; do. helperr^, '^^ drillers,

1.75 to J; laborers, 1.76; Ist class hewers, 3.50; Ist ola«8 choppers, 2.6u;

: St class scorers, 2. 50. All outside labor 10 hours per day. All employees find

themselves bed. board and lodging. Boarding-houses will be lot ated at convenient

intervals along the line. Board ^ per week. It will not be compulsory for em-
ployees" to board in the Company's hoiises. Wages will be paid monthly, on the

lOth of each month. ' V ' '
, i :

'

British Columbia Militia.— Military Disirict No. li. Staff: Senior OfBoer

of District and Acting Deputy Adjutant-General, C T. Dupont; .histrict

Paymaster and Storekeeper, Captain B. J. McDonald; Artillery: Seymour

Battery of Oarrison Artillery, New Westminster, (organized G.O. ;uth July, 1874)

Captain, George Pittendrigh (late Q.M. h. p. 8 F.); 2nd Lieutenant, William Nor-

man Bole, P. Victoria Battery of Garrison Artillery (organized G.O. 19th July,

1878) Capiain, Charles Thomas Dupont; 1st Lieutenants: Arthur William Jones,

James Lawson Raymur; 2nd Lieutenants: Wxlter Shears, George \. Keefer;

Surgeon, Joseph Beauchamp Matthews. Infantry: No. I Co. ofKifles, Victoria,

I organized G.O. l^th February, 1874), Captain, Hichard Wolfenden; Lieutenants,

William Henry Dorman, George Jay. No. 2 Co. of Rifles, Victoria, (organized

G.O. 13th February, 1874), Captain, £. H. Fletcher; Lieutenant, R. E. Green;

2nd Lieutenant, Charles Spring. New Westminster Rifle Co. (organized April

24th, 1877, by G.O. 6th July, 1877), Captain, Adolphus Peele; Lieutenant, Louis

Francis Benson; 2nd Lieutenant, James Wilson. No. I Co. of Rifles, Nanaimo,

(organized G.O. 11th September, 1874), 2nd Lieutenant, James Harvey.
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COLONIAL AND PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENTS.

O0TKBNOB8 OF Vaiicocvbb Ihland.—Biohard Blanshard, Governor from 1840

to November, 1851 ; Goveraor and Commander in Chief, HIh Exellency Bir Jamea
DouglaH, K. C. B., November, 1851 to March, 1864; Hia Exoellenoy Arthur Edward
Kennedy, C. B., October, 1864 to union with British Colombia in 1866.

CouMcir. or Vancouveb Inland, Auovbt, 1851, to Auouht, 186A.—Hun. Jamen
DouKlax, from Auguitt, 1H51, to November, 1851*; Hon. John Tod, from AugUHt, 1861,

to Ootol>er, lH5Ht; Hon. JamoH Cooper, from AngnHt, 1851, to June, 1856]:; Hon. Itodoriok

FinlayMon, from November, 1861, to Augnnt, 186.3; H(m. John Work, from April, 1853,

to December, 1862$; Hon. Donald FraHer, from November, 1868, to AugURt, 1863; Hon.
David Cameron, from July, 1859, to August, 1863; Hon. Alfred John Laugloy, from

February, 1861, to August, 1863.
*Appointed Governor. f llettigncd.

tKoHigiied. (Died 2l8t Decemlior, 1862.

Legislative Assembly, Vancouveb Island, Fibbt Pabliament, 1855 to 1850.

—

Victoria town, James Yates and J. W. McKay; Esquinialt and Victoria districts, J. B.

Helmcken* and J. D. Pembertou; Esquimau town, Thomas J. Hkinner; Sookc district,

John Muir.
^Speaker.

Legislative Assembly, Vancouveb Island, Hecond Pabliament, Makoh, 1860 to

Fibbuaby, 1863.—Victoria town: Ist session March 1860, to February, 1861, J. H. Cary,

B. Franklin; 2nd session, Juno, 1861, to January, 1862, J. H. Cary, S. Franklin; 3rd

session, March, 1862, to December, 1862, J. H. Cary, 8. Franklin; 4th session, January,

1868, to February, 1863, J. H. Cary, B. Franklin. Victoria district: 1st session, March,

1860, to February, 1861, H.P. P. Crease, W. F. Tolmie, A. Waddiugtou; 2nd session,

June, 1861, to January, 1862, H. P. P. Crease*, W. F. Tolmie, A. Waddingtonf, J. W.
Trutoh (vice Crease), J. Trimble (vice Waddiugton); Srd session, March, 1862, to Decem-

ber, 1862, W. F. Tolmie, J. W. Trutch, J. Trimble; 4th session, January, 186S, to

February, 1863, W. F. Tolmie, J. W. Trutch, J. Trimble. Esquimalt town: 1st session,

March. 1860, to February, 1861, Q. T. Gordon; 2nd session, June, 1861, to January,

1862, G T. Gordonl; 3rd session, March, 1862, to December, 1863, T. Harris^, Wm.
Cocker (vice Harris): 4th session, January, 1863, to February, 1863, Wm. Cooker.

Esquimau district: 1st session, March, 1860, to February, 1861, J. B. Helmokeu,

James Cooper||, R. Burnaby (vice Cooper); 2nd session, Jnne, 1861, to January,

1862, J. S. Helmcken, Robert Burnaby; 3rd session. March 1862, to December,

1863, J. 8. Helmcken, R. Burnaby; 4th session, January, 1868, to February,

1868, J. S. Helmoken^t, R. Burnaby. Lake district: Ist session, March, 1860,

to February,tl861, G. F. Foster; 2nd session. June, 1861, to January, 1862, G. F. Foster;

3rd session, March, 1862, to December, 1862, G. F. Foster; 4th session, January, 1868, to

February, 1863, G. F. Foster. Sooke district: 1st session, March, 1860, to February,
1861, W. J. Maodonald; 2nd session, June, 1861, to January, 1862, W. J. Macdonald;3rd
session, March, 1862, to December, 1862, W. J. Macdonald; 4th session, January, 1863, to

February, 1863, W. J.' Macdonald. Saanich distrioi; Ist session, March, 1860, to

February, 1861, John Coles; 2nd session, June, 1861, to January, 1862, John Coles; Srd
session, March, 1862, to December, 1862, John Coieo; 4th session, January, 1863, to

Febrnary, 1863, John Coles. Bait Spring district: Ist session, March, 1860, to February,
1861, J. J. Southgate; 2nd session, June, 1861, to January, 186^, J. J. Soathgate; Srd
session, March, 1862, to December, 1862, J. J. Southgate; 4th session, January, 1868, to

February, 1863, J. J. Bonthgate. Nanaimo district: 1st session, March, 1860, to

Febrnary, 1861, A. B. Green; 2nd session, June, 1861, to January, 1862; A. R. Greenftt,
D. B. Bing, (vice Green); Srd session. March, 1862, to Deoember, 1862, D. B. Bing; 4th
session, January, 1863, to February, 1863, D. B. Bing.

^Resigned October. 1861.
'

tBeeigned October, 1861.

tBesigned January, 1862. ABeslgned September, 186S.

IIBesigned November, 1860. ffSpeaker. tttBesigned October, 1861.
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ExKcuTivK Council or Vancouvkr Inland, Bkptcmbib, 1863, to Bkptembkb,

1866.—Hon. Williktn A. O. Young, acting Colonial Secretary, from Hoptcmbor, 1863. to

Angnat, 1864*; Hon. Ocorge Hunter Cary, Attorney-Ocneral, from Hcptcniber, 1868, to

Augnat, 1864t; Hon. Alexander WatHon, TreaHurcr, from September, 1863, to September,

1866; Hon, Jofieph D. Peniberton, SurTcyor-Oencral. from September, 1868, to October,

18641; Hon. Henry Wakuiord, acting Colonial Secretary, from August, 1864, to Juno,

1866$; Hon. Thomas Lett Wood, acting Attorney-General, from August, 1864, to Sep-

tember, 1866; Hon. B. W. Pearse, acting Surveyor-General, from October, 1864, to

September, 1866; Hon. W. A. O. Young, Colonial Secretary, from June, 1866, to Septem-

ber, 1866.
*Leave of absence. tHrsigncd.
(Resigned. (SnpevHcdrd by Colonial Secretary.

LeOIHLATIVK AhHKMBLY, VAN(!OtlVER ISLANU, ThIBD PARLIAMENT, SEPTEMBER,

1863, to AoouHT, 1866 Victoria city: Ist session, Scptenil)er, 1863, to July, 1864, W. A.

O. Young, A. DeCosmos, I. W. Powell, J. C. Ridge*, S. Franklin (vice Ridge); 2nd

session, September, 1864, to July, 1806. A. DeCosmosf. I. W. Powell, S. Franklin, C. B.

Yonngt, A. DeCosmos (re-eljctcd), L. McCluro (vice C. B. Young); 3rd session, November,

1866, to August, 1866, I. W. Powell, S. Franklint, A. DeCosmos, L. McClure, C. B.

Young (vice Franklin). Victoria district: 1st session, September, 1H63, to July, 1864, E.

H. Jackson, W. F. Tolmic, J. Trimble; 2nd sossioii, September, 1864, to July, 1865, W.
F. Tolmie, J. Trimble, James Dickson; 3rd session, November, 1865, to August, 1866,

W. F. Tolmie, J. Trimble, James Dickson. Esquimau town: 1st session, Septembc/,
1863, to July, 1864. G. F. Foster; 2ud session, September, 1864, to July, 1865, J. J.

Southgato; 3rd session, November, 1865, to August, 1866, J. J. Sontbgatet, E. Stamp
(vice Southgato). Estiuimalt district: 1st session, September, 1863, to July, 1864, J. S.

Helmoken^, B. Burnaby; 2nd session, September, 1864, to July, 1865, J. S. Helmcken,
R. Burnaby; 3rd session. November, 18(>5, to August, 1860, J. S. Helmcken, John Ash.
Lake district: 1st session, September, 1863, to July, 1H64, J. DuncSi.*; 2nd session,

September, 1864, to July, 1865, J. Duncan; 3rd session. Novemlter, 1805, to August,
1866, J. Duncan. Sooke*district: 1st session, September, 1803, to July, 1864, J. Carswell;
2nd sessi(m, September, 1804, to July, 1865, J. Carswell; 3rd session, November, 1805,
to August, 1866, J. Carswell. Saanich dihtrict: Ist session, September, 1803, to July, 1864,
C. Street; 2nd session, September, 1864, to July, 1805, C. Street!!, J. J. Cochrane (vice

Street); 3rd session, November, 1805, to August, 1860, J. J. Cochrane. Salt Spring district:

1st session. September, 1863, to July, 1864, John T. Pidwelltt, George E. Deans (vice

Pidwell); 2nd session, September, 1864, to July, 1865, G. E. Deans; 3rd session, Novem-
ber, 1865, to August, 1860, G. E. Deansft, J. T. Pidwell (vice Deans). Nanaimo district:

Ist session, September, 1803, to July, 1864, A. Bayley; 2nd session, September, 1864, to

July, 1865, A. Bayley; 3rd session, November, 1805, to August, 1800, T. Cunningham.
^Resigned Jan., 18C4. tResigned Feb., 1805. tSeatdeclared vacant April, 1866.
^Speaker. IIResIgned Oct., 1864. ftUnseated on petition.

Leoiblative Council of Vancoxhteb Island, September, 1863 to September,
1866.—Hon. David Cameron, Chief Justice, from September, 1863, to Novemlier^lSOS*;
Hon. D. B. Ring, acting Attorney-Creneral, from September, 1863, to October, 1863t;
Hon. Alexander Watson, Treasurer, from September, 1863, to September, 1866; Hon.
Roderick Finlayson, Member of Council, from September, 1863, to September, 1866;
Hon. Alfred J. Langley, Member of Council, from September, 1868, to January, 1864t;
Hon. B. W. Pearse, acting Surveyor-General, from October, 1863, to April, 1864^; Hon.
George H. Cary, Attorney-General, from Octu^er, 1803, to August, 1864!|; Hon, Joseph
D. Pemberton, Surveyor-General, from April, 1804, to October, 1864tt;Hon. Donald
Eraser, Member of Council, from April, 1864, to September, 1860; Hon. Henry Wake-
ford, acting Colonial Secretary, from August, 1864, to June, 1866ttt; Hon. Henry
Rhodes, Member of Council, from August, 1864, to September, 1866; Hon. Thomas Lett
Wood, acting Attorney-General, from August, 1864, to September, 1866; Hon. B. W.
Pear e, act^g Surveyor-General, from October, 1864, to September, 1866: Hon. W. A.
G. Young, Colonial Secretary, from July, 1865, to September, 1866; Hon. Joseph
Needham, Chief Justice, from November, 1865. to September, 1860tttt.

^President. Besigned. tSuperseded by Attorney-General.
|Mr. Langley's name does not appear on Minutes of Council after this date.

f

Superseded by Surveyor-General. IJResigned. ffB^signed.
ttSoperteded by Colonial Secretary. ttftPresident.
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COLONIAL AND PROVINCIAL OOVEKNMENTH. .SMI

I

UovHMORii or Bbituh Columbia.—Uovcrnur and Coiuuiiuulcriii Chiuf, HiH

Excellency Hir Jamev DoukIom, K. C. B., Bepteuiber. 1858 Ut Aptil, 18(14; Hih

Eicellenoy Frederick Heyuionr, April 18<I4 to decenHe in Jnne, 18Ut); HiH Excellency

Anthony MuRKruve, C. M. U., AuKUHt, 18(i» to July, 1871.

LioiHLATiVK CouNoiL, 18U4 tu 10th Jnly, 1871.—HeHHion 1864: The Hon.

Arther N. Birch, Colonial Hecretary; Hon. Henry P. P. Creaite, Attorney General;

Hon. Wymond O. Hainley, Collector of CustoniH; Hon. ChartreHBrew, Magiatrate,

New Weatminater; Hon. Peter O'Reilly, Magiatrate, Cariboo Eaat; Hon. E. H.

Handera, Magiatrate, Yale, Hon. H. M. Boll, Magiatrate, Lytton; Hon. J. A. R. Homer,
New Weatuiinater; Hon. Robert T. Huiith, Hope, Yale and Lytton; Hon. Henry
Holbrook, Douglaa and Lillooet; Hon. JantcH Urr, Cariboo Enat; Hon. Walter B,

Black, Cariboo Weat.

8R8HION.—1804 to 1805, Hon. Arthur N. Birch, Colonial Secretary and

Preaiding Member; Hon. Henry P. P. Creaae, Attorney Qeueral; Hon. Charlea

W. Franka, Treaaurer; Hon. Wymond Hamley, Collector of Cuatoma; Hon.

Chartrea Brew, MagiHtrate, New Weatmiuater; Hon. Peter O'Reilly, Magiatrate,

Cariboo; Hon. H. M. Ball, Magiatrate, Lytton; Hon. A. C. Elliot, Magiatrate, Lillooet;

Hon. John C. Haynea, Magiatrate, Oaoyooa and Kootenay; Hon. J. A. R. Homer,
New Weatmiuater Diatrict; Hon. Henry Holbrook, Douglaa and Lillooet Diatricta;

Hon. Clement F. Cornwall, Hope, Yale and Lytton Diatrict; Hon. George A.

Walkem, Cariboo Eaat Diatrict; Hon, Walter Moberly, Cariboo Weat Diatrict.

HiaatoN 1860.—Hon. Henry M. Bull, Acting Colonial Secretary, and Preaiding

Member; Hon. Henry P. P. Creaae, Attorney General; Hon. Charlea W. Franka,

Treaaurer; Hon. Joaeph W. Trutoh, Chief Commiaaioner of Landa and Worka; Hon.

Wymond Hamley, Collector of Cuatoma; Hon Chartrea Brew,Magiatrate, New Weat-

miuater; Hod. Peter O.Reily, Magiatrate, Kootenay; Hon. Andrew C. Elliott,

Magiatrate, Lillooet; Hon. John C Haynea, Magiatrate, Oaoyooa and Kootenay;

Hon. J. A. R. Homer, New Weatmiuater Diatrict; Hon. Henry Holbrook, Douglaa

and Lillooet Diatricta; Hon. Clement F. Cornwall, Hope, Yale and Lytton Diatricta;

llou. George Anthony Walkem, Cariboo Eaat Diatrict; Hon. Robert Smith, Cariboo

Weat Diatrict.

HiaaioN 1867.— lat Ueaaion after union with Vancouver laland. Hon. Arthur

N. Birch, Colonial Secretary and Preaiding Member; Hon. Henry P. P. Creaae,

Attorney General; Hon. William A. G. Youug, Actiug during Seaaion aa Treaaurer;

Hon. Joaeph W. Trutch, Chief Commiaaioner of Landa and Worka; Hon, Wymond
Hamley, Collector of Cuatoma; Hon. Thomaa Lett Wood, acting during Seaaion aa

Solicitor General; Hon. Henry M. Ball, Magiatrate, Cariboo Weat; Hon. Chartrea

Brew, Magiatrate, New Weatmiuater; Hon. George W. Cox, Magiatrate, Cariboo

Eaat; Hon. William H. Frauklyn,Magiatrate, Nanaimo;Hon. William J. Macdouald,

Magiatrate, Victoria; Hon. Peter O'Reilly, Magiatrate, Kootenay; Hon Edward H.

Sandera, Magiatrate, Yule and Lytton; Hon. Amor DeCoamoa, Victoria; Hon. J. S.

Helmoken, Victoria; Hon. Joaeph D. Pemberton, Victoria Diatrict; Hon. John

Robaon, New Weatmiuater; Hon. Robert T. Smith, Columbia River and Kootenay;

Hon. Joaeph J. Sonthgate, Nanaimo; Hon. Edward Stomp, Lillooet; Hon. Geo. A.

Walkem, Cariboo; Hon. Franoia J. Barnard, Yale and Lytton.

SRflsiON, 1368.—The Hon. W. A. G. Young, Acting Colonial Secretary and

Pxeaidiug Member; Hon. Henry. P. Pellew Creaae, Attorney-General; Hon. Robert

Ker, acting during Seaaion aa Treaaurer; Hon. Joaeph W. Trutch, Chief Commia-
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nioner of Landii nnd Wnrkn; Hon. WyniondO. HMmley, Gnlleotor ol GnHtomii; Hnn.
Henry M. Ball. MHgintratt*. New Wontminiitor; Hon. Oeorg« W. Cox, MuKiHtrKtr,

Colombia and Kootenay; Hon. ThoniaH Elwyn, acting dnring Semion an Magintrate

for Cariboo: Hon. Wm. J. Maodonald, MH((iHtrat«, Victoria, Hon. Peti<r O'Reilly,

Magiatrate, Ya)« and Lytton; Hon. Warner U. Hpalding, Magiatrate, Nanaiuio;

Hon. Thoinait Lett Wood, Magiiitmte, Victoria; Hon. Amor DeCoamoa, Victoria;

Hon. John H. Helnicken, Victoria; Hon. Joneph D. Pemberton, Victoria Dialriot;

Hon. John RobNon, New Weatminater; Hon. Roltert T. Bmith, Colnmbia and
Kootenay; Hon. Edwanl Mtamp, Lillooet: Hon. Oeo. A. Walkem, Cariboo; Hon.
Franoia Jonea Barnard, Yale and Lytton.

Hrbhion, IHOS-H.—The Hon. W. A. O. Yonug, Acting Colonial Hecretary and
Preaidiug Member; Hon. Henry P. Pellew Creaae, Attorney-General; Hon. Joaepb

W. Tratch, ('hief ConimiaHioner of LandH and Worka; Hon. Wymond O. Hamley,

Collector of (hiHtonia; Hon. Arthnr T. BitHhby, Afting PoatmaHter-General; Hon.

Edwarl Q. AlHton, J. P.; Hon. Henry M. Bali, J. P.; Hon. Henry Holbrook, J. P.;

Hon. Peter OReilly, J. P.; lion. A. F. Pemberton. J. P.; Hon. Edward H.
HanderH, J. P.; Hon. Geo. Anthony Walkem, J. P.; Hon. Thomaa Lett Wood, J. P.;

Hon. Roliert W. W. Corrall, Cariboo; Hon. John C. Davie, Victoria DiHtrict; Hon.
M. W. T. Drake, Victoria City; Hon. Henry Haveloek, Yale; Hon. John H.

Helmcken, Victoria City: Hon. Thoniaa B. HnmplireyH, Lill "t; Hon. David B.

Ring, Nanaimo; Hon. John RobHon, New WeHtminHtt-r.

BiflHioN, 1870.- The Hon. Philip J. Hankin, Coloni. .otory and Preaid-

ing Member; Hon. Henry P. Pellew CreaHe, Attomey-(}eueral ; Hon. JoH(>ph Wm.
Trutoh, Chief CommiaHioner of Landa and Worka; Hon. Wymond O. Hamley,

Collector of CiiHtomH; Hon. Arthur T. Bnahby, Acting PoHtmaater-Geiieral: Hon.

Edward G. Alaton, J. P.; Hon. Henry M. Ball, J. P.; Hon. Henry Holbrook, J. P.;

Hon. Peter Olieilly, J. P.; Hon. Angtiatna F. Pemberton, J. P.; Hon. Edward H.

Sacdera, J. P.; Hon. George A. Walkem, J. P.; Hon. Thomoa Lett Woo<l, J. P.:

Hon. FronciaJonea Barnard, Ynle; Hon. Robert W. W. Carrall, Cariboo; Hon.

Amor DeCoamoH, Victoria Diatrict; Hon. Edgar Dewdney, Kootenay; Hon. M. W.

T. Drake, Victoria City; Hon. John Hebaatian Helmcken, Victoria City; Hon-

Thouaa B. Hnmphreya, Lillooet; Hon. David B. Ring, Nanaimo; Hon. John

Robaon, New Weatminater.

SwsioN, 1871.—The Hon. Philip J. Hankin, Cclonial Recretary, (Speaker);

Hon. George Phillippo, Attorney-General; Hon. Joaeph W. Trutoh,*' Chief Com-
miaaioner of Landa & Worka; Hon. Wymond O. Hamley, Collector of Cnatoma;

Hon. Angnatna F. Pemberttm, J. P.; Hon. Edward G. Alaton, J. P.; Hon. Henry

Nathan, Victoria City; Hon. John H. Helmcken, Victoria City; Hon. Amor
DeCoamoa, Victoria Diatriet; Hon. Arthnr Bunater, Nanaimo; Hon. Hugh Nelaon,

New Weatminater; Hon. Clement. F. Cornwall, Hope, Yale and Lytton; Hon. Tboa.

B. Hnmphreya, Lillooet and Clinton; Hon. Robert W. W. Carrall, Cariboo; Hon.

Robert J. Bkinner, Kootenay. ^ j!,)>as;>. ;^*'
,;

y ./.i
,

i

*0n the 14th February, 1871, the Hon. P. O'Reilly waa appointed a member
of the Legislative Council vice the Hon. J. W. Trutoh, abaent from the Colony.

The Membera of thia, tue laat Legislative Council of Britiah Columbia, are

entitled to the prefix of " Honorable " for life. See Bbitish Colitmbia Gazittk,

27th Jan., 1872. ,
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BRITIHH ('OLITMRIA AH A I'ROVINCE OF THE DOMINION OF
CANADA.

LiKiTTiNANT-GovBBxnRH.—HiH Hduor JoHciih Willinin Trnti-h, C. M. O., July

1H71 to .Inly IH7A: HiH Honor Albvrt Norton KiihiinlN. July lH7fl to July IHNl ; HU
Honor Ci(*ni«nt FriinciH Coniwnll, Jnly, INHl.

MiMBRRH or THK KXRCiUTIVR (COUNCIL Or THR I>HOVIN(!K Of UkITIMH CoI.UMBU

HiNoi CoNrBDKRATioN (20th Jnly, 1H71).—Hon. ('hnrlfH (}(mn1, colouinl iworetHry,

from Angnat 1H71 to Novt^iulier 1H71; Hon. E. GrKlmiu Aliiton, Httorn«y K«n«rHl,

from AugUHt 1H71 to AugUHt 1871*; Hon. B. W, I'enrHtt, fhii*( coiumiiMiiouer UucIh

and worlcH, from AnKUHt 1M71 to November 1N71; Hon. John FoHter MoCreiKht,

attorney general, from AugnHt 1871 to Decentber 1873; Hon. A. Rooke RoliertHon,

colonial Hecretary, from November 1H71 to December 1872; Hon. Henry Holbrook,

chief commiitHioner of lamlH and workH, from November 1871 t4> January 1873; Hon.

George A. Walkem, chief oomniiHHioner of landa and workti, January 1873 to

December 1873; Hon. Amor DeCoHmoH, prenident of council, December 1873; Hon.

John Avh, provincial Hecretary, ' om December 1873 to January 1876t; Hon. Geo.

A. Walkem, attorney ueneral, f: n December 1873 to January 1870; Hon. Robert

Heaven, chief comnt sioncr landa and workH, from December 1873 to Jannar}'

1876; Hon. Williaui •). ArmHtrong, member of council, from December 1873 to

January 1876t; Hon. Andrew Charlea Elliott, attorney general, from February

1876 to June 1878^; Hon. ForbeH George Vernon, chief commiaaioner landa and

worka, from February 1876 to June 1878; Hon. T. Basil Humpbreya, miniater of

finance and agriculture; from February 1876 to Jnly 1876; Hon. E. Brown, president

of council, from February 1876 to September 1876||; Hon. William Amithe, miniater

of finance and agriculture, from July 1876 to June 1878; Hon. Alexander E. B.

Davie, provincial secretary, from May 1877 to August 1877; Hon. George A.

Walkem, attorney general, also chief commissioner of lands and works and presi-

dent of council, from June 1878 to June 1883; Hon. Robert Beaven, minister of

finance and agriculture, from June 1878 to June 1883; Hon. T. Basil Humphreys,

provincial secretary and minister of mines, from June 1878 to June 1883; Hon. J.

Roland Hett, attorney general, June 1882; Hon. T. Basil Humphreys, provincial

secretary and minister of mines, from June 1883 to August 1883; Hon. Robert

Beaven, minister of finance and agriculture, also chief commissioner of lands and

works and president of council, June 1883; Hon. W. J. Armstrong, provincial

secretary and minister of mines, June 1883.

*17th to 22nd August, 1871.

tFrom April, 1874, minister of mines.

tAppointed minister of finance and agriculture, 28th February, 1873.

^Also provincial secretary and minister of mines, except from May to August

1877.

IIFrom this date to June, 1878, A C. Miott was president of council.

3-
'^- -r
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ExBcuTivR Council, 1882.—Hon. Robert Beaven, preHideut of the council;

Hon. J. BolandHett, attorney general; Hon. W. J. Anudtroug, pioviueial Mecretary

and clerk to executive council.

Lands and Workh Dkpartment.—Hon. Robert Beaveu, thief comuiisHioner

of lands and worku: VV. 8. Gore, Hurveyor general; J. J. AuHtin. clerk of records;

F. O. Richards, Jr., draughtsman.

Trkasuby Dkpartmknt.—Hon. Robert Beaven, minister of finance and agri-

culture; J. J. Young, deputy treasurer; J. McB. Smith, auditor; Richard Jones,

assessor.

PaovtNciAL Skurktaky's Department.—Hon. W, J. Armstrong, provincial

secretary and minister of mines; T. Elwyn, deputy provincial secretary; T. Deasy,

messenger.

Printinu Branch. — R. Wolfenden, superintendent; George Williams,

printer; Robert Butler, printer; Robert Holloway, printer; Frederick Shakespeare,

printer and messenger.

AssYLDM FOB INSANE.—J. Phillips, superintendent; T. 1> Mclnuis, medical

oflicer; J. F. Strang, 1st keeper; H. Young, 2nd keeper; Ralph L^eman, 3d keeper;

W. J. Graham, 4th keeper; G. F. Hume, 5th keeper; Flora Ross, matron; F. Ru-

beustein, cook.

Sheriffs.—Thomas Harris, Victoria; J. Morrison, New Westminster; G.

Byrnes, Cariboo; G. C. Tunstall, Kamloops; M. Bray, Nauaimo; J. L. Crimp,

Cassiar.

Victoria Gaol.—C. Todd, superintendent of police and warden of gaols;

J. Robson, gaoler; J. W. Hutchinson, assistant gaoler; A. V^ Rogers, assistant

gaoler; E. Ti'uran, senior convict guard; J. D. Ford, convict guard; A. Workman,
convict guard; Dr. J. S. Helmcken, medical oflicer.

New Westminster Gaol.—Wm. Moresby, gaoler; George Green, assistant

gaoler; J. Macnamara, guard; J. S. Harris, senior convict guard; W. Edwards,

convict guard; C. H. Trew, M. D., medical officer.

Nanaimo Gaol.—Wm Stewai't, gaoler; Samuel Drake, convict guard.

Yale Gaol.—H. B. Roycraft, gaoler.

Babkxbvillb Gaol.—James Lindsay, gaoler.

Cassiab Gaol.—J. L. Crimp, gaoler.

Education.—G. C. McKenzie, superintendent.

Attorney Genbbal'b Deiartment.—Hon. J. Roland Hett, attorney general;

Eli HaiTison, Jr. soUcitor.

Land Reuistry Office.—H. B. W. Aikmau, registrar general of titles: R.

Tolmie, clerk.

Supreme Coubt.—J. C. Prevost, registrar; B. Evans, usher.

Assay Office, Cariboo.—A. J. Monat, assayer and miller.

Provincial, Dry Dock.—W. Bennett, Resident Engineer.

Coal Minks, Xanaiho.—A. Dick, inspector.

Government Aqeitts.—Cowichan, H. Fry; Nanaimo, M. Bray; Comox, Eric

Duncan; New Westmimter, J. C. Hughes; Yale, W. Dewdney; Lytton, F. Hussey;

Lillooet, G. Phair; Clinton, F. Soues; Kamloops, G. C. Tunstall; Okanagan, T.

Mc K. Lambly; Kootenay, W. Fernie; Cariboo, J. Bowron; Cassiar, A. W.
Vowell.

•:i
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SCHOOL DISTRICTS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Barkerville tichool district, Barkerville; J. R. Stirling, teacher; A. Peadola,

I. B. Nation, Chaa. WilHon, trnsteeH.

Quennelleiaouth school district, Quesnelleuumth; no teacher; R. J. Skinner,

(secretary), J. H. St. Lanrent, E. C, Sheppard, trustees.

Williams Laki^ school district, Williams Lake; H. Bird, teacher; G. Hamil-

ton, (secretary), Wm. Pinchbeck, G. Johnston, trustees.

Comox school district, Comox; Miss Cameron, teacher; W. Bobb, B. H.

Pidcock, (secretary), Wm. Machin, trustees.

Denman Island school district, Denman Island: Miss Halliday, teacher; T.

H. Piercey, (secretary), R. Swan, D. Pickles, trustees.'

Burgoyue Bay school district, Burgoyue Bay; A. Duds, teacher; J. Cairns,

(secretary), G. Fumess, T. Trage, trustees.

South Cowichan school district, Kokosaiiah and Shawuigau; T. Clyde,

teacher; T. J. Williams, (secretary), R. McLay, R. Cavin, trustees.

North Cowichan school district. Agricultural Hall closed, Central school;

Miss Storey, teacher; J. Richards, R. M. Miller, (secretary), J. Evans, trustees.

Salt Spring Island school district, North Settlement closed. Central Settle-

ment; J. Shaw, teacher; J. P. Booth, (secretar>;, H. Sampson, J. Broadwell,

trustees.

Esquimau school district, Esquimalt; J. M. Delauy, teacher; R. Phillips,

(secretary), W. S. Louttit, A. C. Muir, trustees. Metchosiu school district, Met-

chosin; C. E. Clarke, teacher; H. Helgoseu, £. J. Rosman, (secretary), A. Weir,

trustees. Sooke school district, Sooke; Miss Jackson, teacher; J. Muir, (secretary),

F. J. Child, M. Muir, trustees. Colwood school district; closed: A. Peat, (secre-

tary), R. Gessford, C. Williams, trustees. '

North Cedar school district. North Cedar; Aliss E. E. McDongall, teacher;

M. Wilkinson, (secretary), M. Halloran, A. McKinlay, trustees. South Cedar school

district, South Cedar; Miss Gardiner, teacher; C. Stewart, J. Thomas, E. H.

Michael, (secretary), trustees.

Gabriola Island school district, Gabriola Island; A. Shaw, teacher; M. Edgar,

(secretary), J Dignero, R. Chappie, trustees.

Nanaimo school district; boys' school, D. Jones. A. E. Lindsay, teachers;

girls' school, Mrs. Berkeley, Miss Policy, teachers; W. Raybould, M. Bate, Geo.

Norris, (secretary), trustees.

Wellington school district; Wellington; J. Mundell, principal, Mrs. F. M.
Jones, assistant; G. Thomson, (secretary), J. Bryden, A Cowie, trustees.

Clinton school district; Clinton; J. F. Smitli, teacher; Tii. Bell, F. W. Foster

(secretary), J. Chenhall, trustees.

Lac La Hache school district; closed. ' * •

LiUooet school district; Lillooet; C. Phair, teacher; J. Miller, J. Dickey,

(secretary), B. Qot, trustees.

Burrard Inlet school district; Moodyville; Mrs. Colbeck, teacher; H. Nelson,

B. Springer, (secretary), J. Van Bramer, trustees.
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Cheam school district; Gheam; Miss H. Andrews, teacher; C. S. Ryder,

(secretary), G. W. Oillanders, J. Oibson, tnistees.

Ohilliwhack school district; Chilliwhack; J. P. Johnston, teacher; G. R.

Ashwell, (secretary), J. Reece, H. Kipp, trustees.

Granville school district; Granville; G. Stainbum, B. A., teacher; G. Black,

J. Manion, B. Alexander, (secretary), trustees.

Langley school district; Langley; J. W. Sinclair, teacher; W. Armstrong,

(secretary), J. Jolly, J. Huston, trustees.

Maple Ridge school district; Maple Ridge; P. Murray, teacher; J. McKenuey,

(secretary) , A. Irving, J . McAdam, trustees.

North Arm school district; North Arm; Miss Sweet, teacher; J. W, Sexsmith,

(secretary), F. McGleery, Dr. Thornber, trustees.

Prairie school district; Prairie; G.H. Sluggett, teacher; A. Innes, (secretary),

A. Murchison, R. McKee, trustees.

Sumass school district; Sumass; Miss Pollard, teacher; D. McGillivray,

(secretary), W. Chadsey, M. Hall, trustees.

Surrey school district; SuiTey; Miss Nurris, teacher; J. Shannon, H. T.

Thrift, (secretary), G. Borthroyd, trustees.

Trenant school district; Trcnant; Miss. A. J. McDougall, teacher; C. F.

Green, W. H. Laduer, J. Kirkland, (secretary), trustees.

York school district; closed.

Burton's Prairie school district; Burton's Prairie; vacant; R. Burton, (secre-

tary), R. G. McKamey, B. « (Tarner, trustees.

Matsqui school distru t . dosed.

New Westm' .er school distriot; boys' school, C. D. Rand, principal. Miss

Herring, assistant, Ihth; f^irls' school, Miss M. Willinms principal. Miss A.

Howay, assistant, teoclier: W. Johnston, J. A. Calbick, ., Trapp, (secretary),

trustees.

Cedar Hill school district; Ced v Hill; J. W Thomsou, teacher; J. Todd, J.

Irvine, (secretary), C. Pollock, trustees.

Graigflower school district; Graigflower: J. C. N< bury, teacher; M. Dodd,

(secretary), J. Porter, J. Stewart, trustees.

Lake school district; Lake; Mrs. Bell, 'eacher; R. Stevens, W. H. Snider,

(secretary), G. Van AUman, tnistees.

North Saanich school district; Literary Institute, closed; Central school; B.

H. Smith, teacher; D. McDonald, P. Imrie, (secretu ), D. John, trustees.

East South Saanich school district; I. South Saanich; S. D. Pope,

teacher; £. John, T. Mitchell, (secretary) F. Spotts, trustees.

West South Saanich school district; West South Saanich; S. F. Crawford,

teacher; J. Durance, W. Thomson, W. Steinberger, (secretary), trustees.

Victoria school district: High School; J. H. McLaughlin, principal; B.

Ofiferhaus, second master. Boys' school; J. McKenzie, principal; 3, A. Hallidaj',

Ist asgistauv. J. H. Thain, 2nd assistant; Miss Gowen, 3rd assistant; Miss Holloway,

4th assistant. Girls' school; Miss E. A. Williams, principal; Mrs. Chandler, 1st

assistant. Mrs. Caldwell, 2nd assistant; Miss Richardson, 3rd assistant; Miss

..--\4r-- .
'
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Lizzie Smith, 4th assiBtant; Alex. Wilson, (secretary), James Fell, (chairman), C.

M. Chambers, trustees.

Cache Creek school district. Cache Creek Boarding School; Thos. Lednc,

teacher; Mrs. Schubert, matron; C. A. Semlin, (secretary), C. Pennie, trustees.

Hope school district; Hope; A. McKenzie, teacher; J. James, J. Wardle,

(secrfuiry), C. Galloway, trustees.

Lytton school district; Lytton; Miss Bailey, teacher; G. BailUe, T. Seward,

(secreta-y), F. Boucbanet, trustees.

Nicola Valley school district; East End and West End; Chas. J. Hamilton,

teacher; H. D. Green-Arraytage, (secretary), R. M. Woodward, Wm. Charters,

trustees.

Okanagan school district; Okanogan; R. H. Hanna, teacher; .1. Christian,

(secrettvry), F. Brent, A. Lefevre, trastees.

Yale school district; Yale; J. Irwin, tenohcr. G. Gladwin, D. MoQuani**,

(secretary), L. Oppeuheim, trustees.

COMPARATIVE EXPENSES OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND TOTAL
EXPENSES OF THE PROVINCE.

1871*: total expenses of the province, $97,091 81; expenses of school depart-

ment, $2,578 06; total expenditure on public schools, $2,.'>78 06; per centage of

expenses for school purposes, 2.(i4.

1872: total expenses of the Province, $432,082 71; expenses of school depart-

ment, $25,43.') 78; total expenditure on publico schools, $25,435 78; per centage of

expenses for school purposes, 5.9.

1873: total expenses of the province, $.>72,fil8 64; expenses of school depart-

ment, $39,999 89; total expenditure on public schools, $39,999 89; per centage of

expenses for school purposes, 10.7.

1874: total expenses of the province, $583,i)55 89; expenses of school depart-

ment, $38,908 30; total expenditure on public schools, $38,908 30; per centage of

expenses for school purposes, 6.6.

1875: total expenses of the province, $614,658 89; expenses of school depart-

ment, $38,891 42; expenditure on school buildings, $18,043 50; total expenditure

on public schools, $56,934 92; per centage of expenses for school purposes, 9.2.

1876: total expeuHcs of the province, $728,310 01; expenses of school depai-t-

ment, $44,506 11; expenditure on school buildings, $12,123 98; total expenditure

on public schools, $56,630 09; per centage of expenses for school purposes, 7.7.

1877: total expenses of the province, $648,783 84; expenses of school depart-

ment, $47,129 63; total expenditure on public schools, $47,129 63; per centage of

expenses for school pui-poses, 7.3. ^^ '•

1878: total expenses of the province, $448,835 83; expenses of school depart-

ment, $43,334 01; total expenditure on public schools, $43,334 01; pei centage of

expenses for school purposes, 9.7.

1879t: total expenses of the proA iuce, $161,715 20; expenses of school depart-

ment, $22,110 70; total expenditure on public schools, $22,110 70; per centage of

expenses for school pnr]>oses, 13.6.

1879-80; total expenses of the province, $446,575 00; expenses of school
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tlepartmeut, $47,006,10; total expenditure ou public Bcbools, $47,006 10; per

centage of expeuseH for Hchool purpoHen, 10.5.

1880-81: total expenRCH of the province, $378,778 69; expentteit of Rchool

department, $46,961 69; expenditure ou Hchool bnildingH, $2,884 38; total expendi-

ture ou public HchoolH, $49,846 07 ; per (rentage of expeuseH for Hcbool pnrpoHeH,

13.2.

1881-82; total expeunes of tbe province, $480,000 OOt; expenneH of Hcbool

department, 49,268 63; expenditure on Hcbool buildings, $9,24(t 04; total expendi-

ture on public Hchuois, $58,514 67; \wv centage of I'xpeuHeM for school purpoues,

12.4.

Total expenseM of the province, $5,393,400 51; total expenses of school

department, $446,130 32; total expenditure on school buildings, $42,297 90; total

expenditure on public schools, $488,428 22; total per centage of expenses for

school purposes, 9.1.

''20th July to 31st De<euiber.

t Half year,

t Approximate.

PROVINCIAL JUSTICES OP THE PEACE.

EsQUiMAiiT DisTEioT.—W. Fislier, Ninian F. F«>ster, J. H. Inncs, A. H.

Miirkbnni*, J. Muir (the elder), Michael Muir.

'Electtiral district of Esqnintalt.

Cariboo, Ominkca, and ('assiah.—William Abel*, A. Karlow, John Chipp,

Frank G. Higman, George Kenney, Alexander Lindsnyt, William Manson, A. D.

Mclnncst, Jonathan Nutt, James Stone, Arthur W. Vowell.

"Electoral districts Lillooet and Cariboo.

tElectoral district Cariboo.

Liiii400KT-CLiNTON.—Clement F. Cornwall, H. P. Cornwall, Frederick W.
Foster, Allan Graham, Richard Hoey, John Hartley, WilUam Laing Meason*, John

Saul.

"Canoe Cretk polling division of electoral district of Lillooet.

Nbw Westminstkr City.—William J. Amistrong, W. N Bole*, James Cun-

ningham, W. Clarkson, H. L. DeBeck, R. Dickinsont, V/. D. Ferris, Henrj'

Holbrook, Josiah C. Hughes, Henry Matherst, John Robson, Thomas Shannon^,

George Webster.

*City of New Westminster.
tNew Westminster district.

tCity and district of New Westminster.
^Surrey municipality.

Nkw Webthinsteb District.—R. H. Alexander*, H. D. Bonson*, Hugh Boydt,

William M. Campbell, J. H. Coulthard, W. J. Harris, W. H. Ladner, James

Mackie, D. McGilli>'ray, J. McKee, Sr.*, D. Miller, Hugh Nelson, B. Springer*,

C. B. Sword, AUan K. WeUs Henrj' W^ark*.

*New Westminster district.

^Richmond municipality.

Nanaiho District.—M. Bate*, J. Bryden*, Harry Cooper, James Harvey,

C. Loot, James McLay, E, H. Michael, J. Pawson, J. P. Planta, W. Raybould,

Warner R. Spalding*, J, W. Stirtan.

*A11 for Nanaimo district excepting *.
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NoBTBKBN CoAHT.—H, £. Croofldaile, William Dnncan, Bobert Hunley Hall,

Alexander Mackenzie, William Ridley, Bobert Tomliniion. ^ '
;

^

' ;
i

'

KooTBNAT DiBTRicT.—Johu T. Oalbrftith,John Bussell*, Henry Schroeder*,

John Shaw.

"Kooteuay diBtrict. i'>h,ii

Various.—W. Finher, Henry Fry, William Elford*, John Morley, John

Pnetz*, James Bobb, William Smithe, T. J. Skinner, Bobert Weir.

'District of Cowiohan.

YioTOBiA.—Henry M. Ball, O. H. Wilson Brown, Coote M. Chambers,

William Dalby, M. W. T. Drake, Thomas Elwyu, O. J. Findlay, Boderick Fiulay-

son, A. B. Oray, John S. Helmcken, Alfred J. Langley, David Leueveu, Daniel

Lindsay, J. B. Lovell, W. J. Maodonald, £. B. Marvin, John McAlister, Joseph W.
McKay, Alexander McLean, B. B. McMicking, J. £. McMillan, George Morisou,

Peter O'BeiUy, Augustus F. Pembertou, J. D. Pemberton, I. W., Powell, William

Bennie*. B. P. Bithet, J. J. Bobertson, W. A. Bobertson, Thomas Bhotbolt,

John Sinclair t, Joseph Spratt, Jacob H. Todd, William F. Tolmie, J. H.Turner,

Charles A. Vernon, William C. Ward, George A. Walkem, B. Wallace, T. H.

Williamst, Alexander C. Ander.son, Henry McHugh, J. T.MoIlmoyle,William Beay.

"Cariboo district.

t Victoria district.

tCowichan district,

Yalb Distbict.—John F. Allison, John Cluppei on, Bichard Deighton, W.
Dewduey, Benjamin Douglas, J. T. Edwards", Thum.^s Ellis, Alexander L.

Fortune*, Johiiuna Hendrick Haujz, John C. Haynes*, Moses Luuiby", A. W.
Lundbom*, John A. Mara, John Murray", Edwni'd Pearson, Alexander Priugle*,

John Tait*, Thomas Wood*, Thomas Woodward*.

*Di8trict of Yale.

The above notes apply only to J. P.'s appointed for a particular section.

BEVENUE AND EXPENDITUBE, PBOVINCE OF BBITISH COLUMBIA,
FBOM 20tw JULY, 1871, TO 30th JUNE. 1881.

BKVKNDK.-1871, $191,819.67; 1872, $327,215.54; 1873, $370,150 38; 1874,

$372,417.51; 1875, $351,240.92; 1876, $381,119.92; 1877, $408,348 29; 1878, $430,-

785.99; 1879, $213,057.74; 1880, $390,907.91; 1881, $397,035.06.

ExPKNDiTCBB.—1871, $97,691.81; 1872, $432,082.71: 1873, $372,618.64;

1874, $583,365.89; 1875, $614,608.89; 1876, $728,310.01; 1877, $685,046.34; 1878,

$514,878.83; 1879, $186,715.20; 1880, $446,574.99; 1881, $378,778.69.

ELECTOBAL DISTBICTS.

VicTOBiA Cmr.—Betuming oiHcer, E. A. Leigh; place of nomination, po-

lice barricks; polling place, police barricks.

Victobia Distbict.—Betuming officer, W. K. Bull; place of nomination,

Schoolhouse, Boyal Oak; polling places, Bichmond, Sohoolhonse, Boyal Oak;

Wain's Hotel, North Saanioh; Agricultural Hall, South Saanich.

, , ., EsQtTiHALT.—Betuming officer, F. Sylvester; place of nomination. School-

house, Esquimau; polling places, Schoolhouse, Esquimalt; Muir's, Sooke; Par-

son's Bridge.

iir
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. CowicHAN.—BetaruinK ofBoer, Heury Fry, place of notuiuatiun, Court

Honae: polling places, Maple Bay, HarriM' Landing, Mr. Fry'H, Cheniainuit; Gangeti

Harlior, SohoolhouHe, Bargoyue Bay: Mr. Todd'H, Mayne Island.

Nanaiho.— Returning officer, M. Bray; place of nomination, ('ourt House;

polling places, Coiirt House, Hohoolhonse, (labriola Island ; Hchoolhousc, Wt<lling-

ington; Bohoolhonse, Nanainio River Bridge.

CoMox.—Returning officer, G. F. Drabble; platre of nomination. Govern-

ment office; polling places. Court House, Comox; Behoolhouse, Demnan's Island.

Nkw Wrmtminbtib City.—Returning officer, J. C. Hughes, place of nomi-

uaron. Court House; polling place. Court House.

Nbw Wkstminrtkb Distbiut.—Returning officer, A. Peele; place of nomi-

nation, Brown's House, Semiahmo Road; polling places. Riverside, Matsqui;

Hchoolhouse, Langley; Brown's House, Semiahmo Road; Schoolhouse, |Maple

Ridge; Boyd & Kilgoiir's; Schoolhouse, Trenant; Court House, Burrard Inlet;

Schoolhouse, Chilliwhack; Schoolhouse, Sumass: Mr. York's House, Upper

Sumass; Mr. Hunt's House, Hall Prairie.

YaijR.—Returning officer, G. C. Tnnstoll; place of nomination, Court House,

Kamloops; polling places, The Store, Rock Creek; Price & Nicholson's, Keremeos;

Mission, Okanagan Lake; Dalley's Farm, Nicola Lake; Robb's House, head of

Nicola Lake; Court House, Kamloops; Duck & Pringles', Cache Creek House:

Suvonas' Ferry Court House, Lytton; Court House, Yale; Post Office, Hope;

Spence's Bridge; Post Office, head of Lake Okanagan; Post Office, Spallumcheeu;

P. Billadeux's House, Emory; H. B. Dart's House, Boston Bar.

LiLixtoKT.—Returning officer, F. Sones; place of nomination. Court House,

Lillooet; polling places. Magistrate's office, Lillooet; 21-Mile House, Waggon Road;

Court House, Clinton; Grinder's House, Big Bar; Dog Creek; 117-Mile Post,

Lake La Hache.

KooTKNAY.—Returning officer, W.^Fernie; place of nomination, Govern* .dnt

office, Wild Horse Creek; polling place. Government office. Wild Horse Cre^iC.

Cabiboo.—Returning officer, J. Bowron, place of nomination. Cor ., House,

Richfield; polling places, Mr. Bates' Houso, Williams Lake; R McLf je's. Soda

Creek; Keithley Creek; Harvey Creek; Mr. Mclnnis' House, Alexr dria; Court

House, Richfield; Lightning Creek; Government office, Quescellemouth.

Cabsiab.—Returning officer, A. W. Vowell; place of nomination. Court

House, Laketon; polling places. Court House, Laketon; Recorder's office, Mc-

Dame Creek.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

SHOWINU THE ACTDALI.Y KNOWN AND BSTIHATKO YIKIJ) OF QOLU; THE NDMBBB OF MIMKB8

BHPLOYKD; and THBIBAVIBAOK BABNINOB PBB HAN, FEB YBAB, FBOH 1858 TO 1881.

1858, 6 months: $520,363; number of miners employed, 3,000. 1859:

$1,615,079; number of miners, 4,000. 1860: $2,228,543; number of miners, 4,400.

1861: $2,666,118; number of miners, 4,200. 1862-63: $4,246,266; number of

miners, 4,100 to 4,400. 1864: $3,735,850; number of miners, 4,400. 1865:

$3,491,206; numberof miners, 4,294. 1866: $2,662,106; numberof miners, 2,982.

1667: $2,480,868; number of miners, 3,044. 1868: $2,372,972; number of miners,

2,390. 1869: 1.774,978; number of miners, 2,369. 1870: $1,336,956; number of
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luinera. 'i,348. 1871: 91,7»U,440; uuinb«>r of niiuerH, 'i,46U. 1872: $1,610,972;

number of uiinero, 2,400. 1873: «1, 305,749; numlwr of mineni, 2,300. 1874:

$1,844,618; uoiuber o' minera, 2,8(18. 187S; $2,474,904; number of minerH, 2,024.

1876: $1,786,648; number uf niinuiM, 2,382. 1877: $1,608,182; number of minorB, 1,060.

1878: $1,275,204; number uf minorit, l,8Hi). 1H79: $1,200,068; unmbiu- of miuurB, 2,124.

1880: Sl,013,827; number of niinurH, 1,055. 1881: $1,046,737; number tif miners, 1,8U8.

Total, $46,187,626.

The yield of gold au given above liaH not dccroaHed during the last two years,

while other industries, farming and tlsheries, have increased to a large extent.

COAL.

THE FOLLOWINU YABLK SHOWS THK OUTPUT OF OOAL VBOM 1874 TO 1H81 IKULUBIVK:

1874, 81,000 tons; 1875. 110,000 tons; 1876, 189,000 tons; 1877, 154,000 tons; 1878,

171,000 tons; 1879, 241,000 tons: 1880, 268,000 tuns; 1881, 228,000 tons.

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY.

Wkhtkbn Dkpaktment.—William CharleH, Inspecting Chief Factor iu charge.

VicTOBiA Dkpot and Stobb.—W T. LivocV, Factor; John F. Chandler and

Bobert Csiiu>e derks; H. Sullivan, Warehouseman; Henry Simpson, Packer;

Felix LeLouis, Cooper; Bobert Horton, Furrier; Donald McKay, Jas. P. Kennedy,

Charles Spring, John Biehards, and H. A. S. Morley, Salesmen; George Bond, and

J. W. McConnell, MesBengers; Jas. Johnstone and David Marwick, Watchmen.

OFricK.—A. Munro, Chief Factor and Accountant; J, H. Lawson, Factor

and Cashier; John A. Andrew, Arthur Jones, P. Cadell, W. J. Munro, Clerks; J.

Giiffitbs, Wharfinger; Bobert Irving, Freight Clerk.

Stations.—P. J. Leech,Clerk,E8quimalt;Henry Wark, PoHtmaster, Langley;

Wm. Yates, Postmaster, Hope; Wm. Harvey, Clerk in charge, Yale; Chas.

L. Swanson, Yale; John Tait, Factor, Thompson Biver, Kamloops; Archibald

Monroe, Barkerville; B.J, Skinner, Jr., Chief Trader, Quesnel; I. M. L. Alexander,

Factor, Ferdinand Mackenzie, Stuart's Lake; A. C. Murray, Clerk, Beai-'s Lake;

John G. Hallett, Postmaster, McLeod's Lake; Chas. Ogden, Clerk, Fort George; H
Anddrson, Postmaster, Fraser Lake; James Bird, Postmaster, Bear's Lake; Angus

Mcintosh, Postmaster, Babine; Alfred Sampare, Clerk, Hazelton; Bobert Hunt,

PoBtmaster, Fort Bupert; B. H. Hall, Clerk in charge. Fort Simpson; G. Lockerby,

Assistant, Fort Simpson; Alex. MacKenzie, Clerk, Massett; Wm. Sinclair, Clerk,

Bella Coola, John Clayton, Postmaster, Bella Bella. < >

Stkamebs.—"Princess Louise," H.G. Lewis, Master; "Enterprise " J. A.

Gardiner, Master, and G. Hardisty, Pttrser; "Otter," Wm. McCulloch, Master.

Henry Vine, Mate, Steamer Enterprise; B. Pharpe, Mate, Steamer Princess

Louise; S. Franklin, Mate, Steamer Otter; Alfred Wm. Elliott, Engineer, Steamer

Princess Louise; David Fee, Engineer, Steamer Enterprise.

BENCHEBS OF INCOBPOBATED LAW SOCIETY.
- M W Tyrwhitt Drake, Alex E B Davie, Edwin Johnson, J Boland Hett,

(Treasurer), Theodore Davie.
Mbhbrbb otheb than above :—John G Barnston, Clement F Cornwall, A C

Elliott, Bobert E Jackson, H B W Aikman, Henry S Mason, Eli Harrison, Junior,

Charles James Leggatt, A T D McEImen, C E Pooley, William Pollard W Norman
Bole, Thornton Fell, John Patmore Walls, (Secretary), P M Irving, D M Eberts, G
C Gorbould, Samuel Perry Mills, Andrew Leamy.
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BRITI8H COLUMUIA EXPREHH CO. (limitku) INCORPORATED 1878.

UAI'ITAL 92U(),U(K).

Frnnk H. Huriiard, Htephun TiuKley, JuiiieH Hiuniltdii, Din-i-torH.

Hkai) Offick, Vii^toiiia.—Frauk 8. Ranmrd, MuimK<M-.

AoKNi'iKH.— Victt)riu, J. H. Cowimr; New WtHtiiiiuHttir, T. R. Pttai-Hon; Yale,

Wiu. Dodd; Lyttoii, J. Mclnt.vnt; SpeiKteH' Bridge, W. Mclutyre; Cache Creek, A.

Hendenton; Kainlooprt, J. A. Mara; Clinton, ChaH. Hayei; 150 Milt- Hoiihc, G.

Hamilton; Soda Cretk, P. C:. Dunlevy; QueHnel, JaH. Reid; Stanley, W. W. Dodd;

Barkerville, Geo. ByrneH.

A four and nix horae line of Htagen ply between Yale and Barkerville, leaving

Yale for Barkerville, (CarilMio), every IMLonday, connecting at Cache Greek for

Kamloopa and Okanagan.

Length of stage route from Yalb to Barkerville, (Cariboo), 386mileH.' stations

every 'J5 miles.

BatkbofFauk.—Up: Yale to Boston Bur, f5 00: Yale to Lyttun, !|^12 60;

Yale to Spences' Bridge, $16 50; Yale to Cache Creek, $22 50; Yale to Clinton,

$27 60; Yale to 70-Mile House. $33 00; Yale to 100-Mile House, $40 00; Yale to

Blue Tent, $46 00; Yale to 150-Mile House, $50 00; Yule to Soda Creek, $65 00;

Yale to Quesnel, $60 00: Yale to Stanley, $70 00; Yale to Barker\-ille, $72 50.

Down: Barkerville to Yale, $65 00; Stanley to Yale, $60 00; Quesnel to Yale,

$60 00, Soda Creek to Yale, $46 00; 160-Mile House, to Yule, $40 00; Blue Tent

to Yale, $37 00; 100-Mile House to Yule, $32 60; 70-Mile House to Yale, $28 00;

Clinton to Yale, $26 00; Cache Creek to Yale, $20 00; Spences' Bridge to Yale,

$16 GO; Lytton to Yale, $12 00; Boston Bar to Yule, $6 00.

BRITISH COLUMBIA AGRICULTUBAL SOCIETY.
OFFICKBS.

Pbesidknt.—J. H. Turner, Victoria.

Vicb-Presidkntb.— J. D. Pemberton, Victoria District; W. H. Ladner,

Ladners, Fraser River.

Sbcbktaby.—Thos. Russell, Victoria.

Tbsabcbkb.—Dr. Wm. Jackson, Victoria.

BoABD OF Manaokbs.—T. W. Carter, Victoria; W. Dalby, Victoria; N.

Shakespeare, Victoria; D. W. Higgins, Victoria; J. S, Drummond, Victoria; Chas.

Gowen, Victoria; J. Boyd, Victoria.

PcBuoATioN CoMHiTTU.—W. Dalby, N. Shakespeare, T. W. Carter.

CoMMiTTKB TO Pbbpabx Pbizb Libt.—W. Dalby, J. D. Pemberton, T. W.
Carter.

FiNANCB CoMioTTBB —N. Shakespeare, D. W. Higgins, John Boyd.

PILOTAGE MATTERS.

AoTB IN FoBOK.—36 Vic, chap. 54, assented to 23rd May, 1873; 37 Vic,

chap. 26, assented to 26th May, 1874; 38 Vic, chap. 28, assented to 8th April,

1875; 40 Vic, chap. 30. assented to 28th April, 1877; 40 Vic, Chap. 51. assented

to 28th April. 1877; 42 Vic, chap. 26, assented to 16th May, 1879; 45 Vic, chap.

32, assented to 17th May, 1882.

Plix>T GoMMissioNBBB.— 1. Roderick Finlayson, (Chairman), William Ray-

mond Clarke, Robert Patterson Rithet^ Edward Crow Baker (Secretary), Victoria
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itnd Biqniiualt Diatrint. 2. Hugh NuImiii, C'hHrleii (i. MH,|(ir, Dfiijiunin Hpringrr

(Beoretary), New WuHttniiiHtur Hi>d YhUi DiHtrict. .1. Mark Bute (ChftirmKn),

ThoH. Kric Vmk, T. E. Tuck (ActiuK HuvroUiy), NHiiuiiiiu, V. I., DiHtriot.

Lit;RNHKi> PiixiTH.—John HntiiNtoii, NiiUHiiuo Harbor H«rvive, Hotivti liiit;

JaniDH MuIutoHh, Hritiit^ . oliuiihin Pilot, Hctivti liHt; Juiuhn UHniHuy, liritiith

Colniiitiin Pilot, Mvtive liHt; WilliMin Hcott, UritiHh Coinnibia Pilot, nvtive Hat;

JiinieH OhriHteiiNt*!!, KritiMb ColuinbiH Pilot, active liHt; WilliHUi £tt«*rMhHiik, Britinb

Colnmhin Pilot, Hi-tivf liHt; WilliHiu ('IvmentH, Niiiminio Pilot, itrtivc lint; Dnniul

MorriHon, NanHinio Pilot, iu*tiv» liHt; John Tbonipnon, NHnniiuo Pilot, iwitive lint;

AugUH MoAllitter, Br.rr!*rd Inl»<t Pilot, activtt liHt; Donald Urqabart, Britinh

Oulnmbia Pilot, Comiu.vnding Alexander; (leorKt; U. King, Britinb Oolumbia Pilot,

Unemployed; George Rudlin, Britinb Columbia I'ilot, Commanding Cariboo -Fly;

Robert HickH, Britinb Columbia Pilot, Unemployed.

Pilot Vbhhklh.—Hohoouer Caroleua, No. 1, 1)2 touH regiHt«red tonnage,

Victoria and Burrard Inlet; No. 2, Sloop W. A. ^^. Young, 10 tonn regiutered

tonnage, Nanaimo; No. 3, Sloop Keturab, H toun regintered tonnage, Nanainio; No.

4, Sloop Helen, 1 1 tona regiaiered tonnage, Victoria andEaquimalt.

VicTOBiA AND EflQUiMALT PiLOTAOK Ratkh.—VcBHelH bouud to Other portH and

coming to an anchor in Royal Roada, the pilotage nhull be free, except the nervicea

of a Pilot are employed, when pilotage according to the following graduated acale

shall be payable;

—

Inside or North of Race Rooks to Royal Bay, $U 76 per foot; Beaohy Head
to Royal Bay, $1 5U per foot; Pillar Point to Royal Bay, $3 00 per foot; Cape

Flattery to Royal Bay, $6 00 per foot.

For vessels entering into or clearing from the undermentioned ports, the

rates of pilotage shall be as follows:

—

Esquimau Harbor, under sail, f4 00 per foot; Esquimalt Harbor, under

steam or in tow, $3 00; Victoria harbor, under nail, $4 00; Vict<iria Harbor, under

Hteam or in tow, $8 00.

Vessels spoken by a Pilot in keeping with the Act and By-Laws and not

accepting his services, Hhall only pay $2 per foot into and out of Victoria, and 92
per foot into and out of Esquimalt.

Vessels proceeding from Victoria to Esquimalt, and vice versa, and having

discharged or received a portion of their cargo in either harbor, and having paid

full pilotage into either harbor, if proceeding with the assiatance of steam, ahall

pay 91 50 per foot.

Any fraction of a foot not exceeding mx iiicheH shall be paid for as half a

foot, and any fraction of a foot exceeding aix incheH shall be paid for as a foot.

Pilots shall, when called upon to do so, remove vessels from one part of

either harbor to another part of same harbor for the specific charge of $10 for each

and every removal.

The Pilotage Authority shall have power under this By-Law to make such

arrangementH from time to time concerning the pilotage of vessels making regular

trips between Victoria and Puget Sound, as to them may appear necessary or

expedient in the interests of Trade and Commerce. ..:.i,:;.,,,.it'.f;3j
.'

CompniHory payment of Pilotage dues is not chargeable against vessels iriiile
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in Royal RoiidH, unlpwt Kiich v('km«<Ih Mhail ciiU-r pithnr or both of tht* port* of Vic-

toriu and Riiqnimnlt.

Wht>n a vt'HMel in hound t<> or from luiy otker port in thv Province, eith<>r

lml«n ur in ImllHat, and dotm not diHcharge or rf<-«iv«4 any oarKo, paHiwuKt'tH or niailH,

bat Hiniply entfrH it nH n harbor of refn^t*. nncb v*mN»'l Hhall b<> t-xenipt from pilotaKe

into and ont of Empiinialt, «'xc«*pting in cuHfiH wliere a Pilot in actually ttnga^fd by

the Master for Huoh Hervicea.

Pilots Nhall anchor or moor veHH«>lM iii Hnch places and position as may be

previonsly assigned to them by the Harbor MnstiT, and shall also berth vessels at

such wharf and in such manner as may be conHistcnt with the wishes of the con-

signee, conveyed to them by the Harbor Master.

It shall be the duty of Pilots to assist the Master in snperiutendinK ^^<' u***

mooring of vessels, when engaged to pilot such vessels outward.

At a meeting of the Commissioners of the Victoria and Esquimalt Pilotage

District, held at Victoria, B. C, on the 12th July, 18H0, the following addition to

the "By-Laws, IHNO," was adopted:

"Whereas the piloUtge dues as provided fur in section 18 of the By-Laws,

1880, fall heavily upon steamers making regular voyages to British Columbian

waters, and whereas in the interests of the trade of Victoria and Esquimalt it is

desirable to obviate the burden referred to:—Be it therefore resolved, that steamers

making regular trips to Victoria and Esquimalt and having paid f3 per foot into

and out of either harbor on the inward voyage and returning again to either of said

harbors within a period of 2U days, shall only pay $1.60 per font additional dues

on said vessels on the outward voyage (i. e. 75 cents per foot inwards and 75 cents

per foot outwards) for pilotage service tendered or rendered until said vessels pass

to the westward of a line drawn from Race Rocks to Point Angelos, i. e. to seaward

again.

Nanaimo Pilotaok Ratkm.—The rate of Pilotage inwards and outwards shall

be:—For vessels under 12 feet draught, fS.OO per foot; for vessels over 12 feet

draught, $4.00 per foot; for vessels in tow of a steam-tug, irrespective of draught,

fS.OO per foot; for steam vessels other than foreign tugs or tug-boats or steamArs

employed as such, whose master or mate has not a Pilot license, one-fourth less

than the above rates if a Pilot is employed.

Vessels spoken by a duly licensed Pilot shall pay to the said Pilot half the

full pilotage if his services are declined, but vessels arriving from sea by way of

the Gulf of Georgia without being spoken inwards by a Pilot, shall be exempt from

outward pilotage unless a Pilot l>e employed.

The Pilotage Authority may remit pilotage dues to steamers carrying Her

Majesty's mails between Kan Francisco and the Province of British Columbia, in

whole or in part, as to them may appear fit, provided such steamers call at the Port

of Nanaimo for th» nurpose of coaling and have on board a duly licensed Pilot, of

some other Pilotage district within the said Province, capable of piloting in the

waters of this district, and do not therefore require the services of a Nanaimo

Pilot, but the ten dollars per day, payable for Gulf pilotage, shall be due to, and

collected by, the Pilotage Authority of this District.

QvTJe OP Georgia and Stbaits Navigation.—The Pilotage rates for vessels

bound to or from Nanaimo, and to or from Royal Roads, shall be ten dollars per
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day of 24 bourn, if itHHiMted by utttnui, mid ten (lollHrn pttr day for nny fritotioii of ii

day, in addition to port pilotaK**. Tht* pilotiiK** rntva for vituNi'U proce«din(< iuid*>r

uauvaH Hkall \w hIx dollarH ptsr foot drnuKht, incluHive of port piiotugK.

Th« PilotaK** ratfH for Hti<itiUMhipH hIihII Iw tho MHUie ua thorn* for vkhmiIn in

tow, vis:—Ten dollnrM pi>r day in luldition to Port Pilotagn.

New Wihtminhtkii and Yai-r HAtaH:—Poarn —The i>ortM of the Pilotage

DiHtriot of New WimtniiiiHtttr iind Yal«' Hhnll Iw uh followH;--

Port of Burrard Inlet, Port of New WeNtuiinHtt«r, Port of Yale and the Hevernl

landingH on FraHer River.

DuRM.— For veHHiilH enteriuK into or dearin« front the i>ort of Burrard Inlet

the rateH of pilotago shall he hm foUowH:—VeHHeU under imil, $4 04) i>er foot; veMHelM

under steam or in tow of a steamer, $!) (H) per foot. If the services of a Pilot are

not required, vessels spoken shall pay two dollars per foot. The pilotage from

('ape Flattery or Royal Roads to a line drawn fnmi Port Atkinson to Point Gray,

and vice versa, is not compulsory, but if the ervivus of a Pilot are required, he

shall be paid the foUowinr' rates, viz: For vessels under sail—From Cape Flattery,

$(> (H) per foot; from ):..! i\, Ray, f5 U(l per foot; from Beechy Heml, $4 (M) per

foot; from Race Rocks or ioya' Roads, liil) 00 per foot. And for vessels under

steam or in tow of u steamer, the following rates Hhall be paid, viz; From Cape

Flattery, $3 00 per foot; frr>m Calluui Bay, i|^>2 50 per foot; from Beechy Head,

$2 00 per foot; from Race "looks or Royal Roads, $1 00 per foot.

Nkw Westminbtkb.—From tho Lightship to New Westminster— For vessels

under sail, $4 00 per foot; for vessels under steam or in tow of a steunur, $3 00

per foot. From the Lightship to Cape Flattery or Royal Roa<ls, and vice versa, the

pilotage is not compulsory, but if the services of a Pilot arc reqtiired, he shall lie paid

the following rates: For vessels under sail—From Cape Flattery, $(l ()(> per foot;

from Callum Ray, $5 00 per foot; from Beechy Head, !(t4 00 per foot: from Race

Rooks or Royal Roads, f3 00 per foot. For vessels under steam or in tow of a

steamer the following rates shall Im< paid: From Cape Flattery, $3 00 per foot: from

Callum Bay, $2 50 per foot: from Beechy Head, $2 00 ])er per foot : from Raoe

Rocks or Royal Roads, $1 00 per foot.

N. B.—Any fraqtion of a foot not exceeding six inches shall be paid for as

half a foot, and any fraction exceeding six inches as a foot, applies eciually to all

three Districts.

BRITISH COLUMBIA BOARD OF TRADE.

INCORPORATKO OCTOBER 28TH, 1878.

Office: Laugley Street, Victoria, B C. Annual Meeting on the tlrst Friday

in July. Regular Quarterly Meetings on the ttrat Friday in January, April, July,

and October at 3 p. m. Council meet upon call of the President.

OrrioKBii.—Robert Paterson Rithet, J P, President; Roderick Fiiilaysou, J P,

Vice-President ; Edgar Crow Baker, M P, Secretary.

Council.—Matthew T. Johnston, elected 7th July, 1882; AJex A Green,

elected 7th July, 1882; Thomas Earle, elettted 7th July, 1882; Robert Ward, elected

7th July, 1882; Jacob H Todd, elected 7th July, 1882, Edward O Prior, elected 7th

July, 1882; Montague W T Drake, elected 7th July, 1882; Henry Frederick Heist«r-

man, elected 7th July. 1882.
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AuBiTHATtuN lUtAHU. --M T Jii)iiiHti>n, A A (irtt-n, TlioH Eui'lc. ItolM-it Wiinl,

J H TihUI. K a l>ii(*r, M W T Dntk**, H K H«iHl.'riiiiiii. K (' NiuMil«r, W .1 .Utttw,

Dnvid Loiifvi*!!, TktiinnH HliiitlN>lt,

The B. ('. llounl of TrtuU- Im iiicoriMii'iili><l uiiili>r lhi> (nllowiiiK Actw of

FarliimH<i>t of t\w Doniinioii of Citiiuilii, vi/: :i7-:<H Vic, i*hu|i. Til, " An Act to

autkurizv the iiu-orpiirittiiui u( ilDitrdM (if Triulc in tlio Dominion," uHm-ntctl lo UOth

Muy, 1N74; and tbf Aut Ut) Vic,, Chap. :)4, "An Ait to umxnd llt« Act :I7 Vic.,

Chap. 51, intituled 'An Aut to anthoriisu tb«> incorporation of lioardN of Trade in

the Dominion,' " and aHHcntt'd to lUtli April, 1H7<I.

Fur further infurnnition, Uy-LawH. UuIcn and Kc^ilationH, ('uHtom of the

Port, Uurlior MiiNter'tt iind I'ort Warden'H, and (Quarantine UexnlationN, Mee Hand
Book of the Hoard uf Trade.

MtMUEitM.—E C Baker, M V, .1 C BaleH, Murk Hate, Uobert BuniH, William

ChurleH, W U Clurke, M W T Drake, M P P, Hubert DunHniuir, M P P, .loHbua

DavieH, JauieH DungbiH, ThumaH Earb<, Alfred FellowN, JanieH Fell, Uodi'rivk

FiniayHou, A A Ureeu, A H Gray, David (Ireen, D U HarriH, H F HeiHtermun, D ^V

Hi({t<>i»'f Jutieph Heywood, T N Hibben, M T JobnHlou, K E JuekHon, H L JuneH,

\V J Jetfree, A J LuuKley, L Lowenlierg, D Leneveii, Kd^ar Murvin, E H Marvin, J

H Muyereau, H H Mawm, Henry ManHcll, William Monteitb, Peter McQuade, E A
McQuiule, John McAlliHtur, E C Neiifebler, Hugh NeNon, Senator, H I, H J PittH, C
E Pooley, Wm Polbml, Ed Prior, John UuuKliotti, Yale, UP Kithct. CE Hcdfetn.

Joneph Hprutt, Carl HtrouHH, Henry HaunderH, W P Hayward, ThomaH Hhotbolt, A
.1 Kniitb, Henry 8burt, Walter HhearH, T H Tye, J H Todd. J H Turner, W C

Ward, Rolwrt Ward, Wm WilHon, John Weiler, A Ofuer, H T WjlUuiuH, K H
Alexander, HuHtiugb, B I., Henjiimin Hpringer. Muixlyville, JameH D Warren, A
Onderdonk, Yule, B Van VolkenburKh, Juhn Irving, New WeHtuiiuHter, FW FoHter,

Clinton, JoHepb HearH, 'lohu Adair, New WeHtininater, JitnieH Reid, M P, QneHnel,

J no Conghlau, JamcH A Laidluw, New WoHtminHter. J A Mara, KanduopH, Lawrence

Cioodacre, M M EugliHh, New WeHtminHter, Henry Young, William Wilson, Arthur

Yowell, CaHHiar.

CLERICAL DIRECTORY OP THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Enulihh Epi8cofal (UK ANULirAN ) Clrbov Dio(;khi: or Columbia.—The Right

R«v Oeorge HillH D D, Victoria, Lord BiHhup of Columbia and Rector uf the

Cathedral; the Yen George MaHou, M A, Victoria, Archdeat'on of Van»!ouver

and AHMHtaiit Rector of the Cathedral; the Rev P JenuH, Yictoria, Rector of St

Johu'H; the Rev J X Willewar, ('omux, St Andrew'H MiHMion; the Rev D Holmes,

Cowichan, St Peter'H MiHMon; the Rev J B Good, Nanoimu, Rector uf St

Paul's; the Rev C H Bagley, M A, Victoria, Rectur uf EHquiwalt and Principal of

the College School; the Rev A J Hall, Fort Rupert, Indian MisHiou; the Rev R J

RobertH, M A, Kuper Indian MisHion; the Rev F G Wright, Saanich, St Stephen'H

MiBHiou, Saanich; the Rev A Shildrick, Victoria, Curate of Cathedral; the Rev W
W Malachi, Victoria, Cathedral MinHiun.

DiocKHX OF New Wkhtminbtkr.—The Right Rev Acton Windeyer Sillitoe, I)

1), Sapperton, Lord BiHhop of New WcHtmiuHter; the Yen C T WoodB, M A, New
WeBtminater, Rector of New WeHtmiuBter; the Rev A Hiurold Sheldon, Curate,

New WbHtminttter; the Rev C R Bauket, A K C, Chilliwhack, Incumbent

of Chilliwhock and the Mitwiou StatiouH of SumaaH and Popcum; the Rev

-.Ski-ijirfliii
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G Ditcham, Oranville, Incumbent of BuTTaTcl Inlet and North Arm; ihe Bev C
Blanchard, Barkerville, Incumbent of Burkerville, Queunelmouth, and Soda Greek;

the Eev W Bell, B A, Trenant, Incumbent of Trenunt and Surrey; the Rev D H W
Hc.'lock, M A, Yale, Incumbent of Yale and Hope; the Bev T H Gilbert, Maple

Bidge, Incumbent of Muple Bidgc and Laugley; the Bev B C Whiteway, Lyttou,

Curate of Lytton.

DiooRHE OF Nkw Caledonia.—The Bight Bev W Bidley, D D, Fort Simpson,

Lord Bishop of Caledonia; thi Bev. W H Colliuson, Metlakatla, Metlakatla

Mission, the Bev T G Dunn, Kincolith, Kincolith Mission; the Bev W H Fauleoner,

Hazelton, Hazeltou Mission; the Bev B Tomlinsou, Ankaitlast.

CHURCHES OF COLUMBIA.

DiocKHR OF British Columbia.— St John's (Iron Church), consecrated

September 13th, 1860; St Paul's, Nanaimo, consecrated August 27th, 18G5; Ch,

Church Cathedral, Victoria, December 5th, 1872, (the first church, which was con-

secrated on December 7th, 1865, was destroyed by ftre) ; St Paul's, Esquimalt,

consecrated December, 12th, 1866; St Mary's, Metchosin, the Virgin, consecrated

October 23rd, 1873; St Peter's, Cowichan, (ionsecratedJnne 14th, 1877; St Stephen's

SSaanich, consecrated July 5tli, 1877; St Andrew's, Comox, not consecrated.

Diocese of New Westminster.—Christ Church, Hope, consecrated November

1st, 1860; St Mary's, Lillooet, consecrated September 21, 1862; St Mary's Sapper-

ton, consecrated May 1st, 1865; Holy Trinity, New Westminster, December 18th,

1867, (the former church c(>nsecrated Decen:ber 2nd, 1860, was destroyed by fire)

;

St Thomas, Chilliwhack, consecrated November Rth, 1873; St John's, Y^ule, and St

Savio'jr's, Barkerville, not cousecritted.

Diocese of Caledonia,—Churcaes at all districts —none consecrated.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CLERGY.

Diocese op Vancouver Island.—Bishop : The li Bev J B A Brondel, conse-

crated December I4th, 1879, residence, Victoria. Clergy: VeryBev J J Jonckau, resi-

dence, Esquimalt; Bev J M Mandart, residence, Saanich; Bev P Bondeault, Cowichan;

Bev Aug Brabant, residence, Hesquiat; Bev J Nicolayc, residence, Kayokuat; Bev
J Lemmeus, residence, Victoria; Bev G Donckele, residence, Cowichan; Bev J

Althoff, residence, Nacaimo; Bev L Eussen, residence, Namukamus; Bev J

Vannevel, residence, A'ictoria, Humboldt street; Bev G Heynen, renidence, Victoria,

Humboldt street.

Churches.—Victoria: St Andrew's Cathedral, Humboldt street, dedicated in

1858; St Louis' Church and College, Pandora street, dedicated in 1864. Cowichan:

St Ann's Cbarch, first church dedicated in 1858. Nanaimo: St Peter's, 1st dedi-

cated in 1864, 2nd dedicated in 1878. Saanich: Assumption B V M, dedicated in

1869. Esquimalt: St Joseph's, first deilicated 8th June, 1849, second dedicated in

1879. Penalgut: H Botary, dedicated in 1881. Comox: Purification, dedicated in

1878. Hesquiat: S Heart, dedicated in 1875. Kayokuat: St John B, dedicated in

1880. Namukamu»: St. Leo, dedicated in 1879.

DIOCESE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, (MAINLAND).
(Soe also pai^ 226.)

New W^estminster City.—St Peter's Church, South comer of Columbia and

Blackwood streets; Bight Bev Louis J Herbomez, O M I; Bight Bev P Paul

Durien, O M I; Bev Father £ M J Bonis, O M I; Bev Father J Mo-
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Onckin, O M I. Kt ChHtlcH' Church, North-WeBt corner of AgnnH und Black-

wood Rtreetn; Rev Father E Chiroutte, O M I, iu charge. Native attendance

very lar^e in Hninmer. Ht LouiH' College, North-East corner of Agnea and

Blackwood Btreetn; (Hee proHpeclus). St Ann Convent, New WeHtniinHter,

Boarding and Day School for yonng ladieH, under the direction and management of

Sisters St Ann; Superioress, Sister Praxedes. St Mary's Mission, Matsqui; Rev

Fathers Al Canon, C Chirouse, Ed Teytavin, O M I, in charge: established, 1860.

There is a boarding school for boys under the supervision and the (tare of the above

Fathers Oblate; there is also a boarding school for girls under the care of three

Sisters of St Ann. Okanagan Mission, Lake Okanagan; Rev Fathers P Richard,

D Chiajini, O M I, in charge; established in 1857; attendance at the church by all

the natives of the place and the neighborhood. St Louis' Mission, Kamloops; Rev

Fathers J Lejeay.OMI.L M Lejeune, N Coecola, OMI, in charge; established, 1877;

there is a boardii^g and day school for boys under the care and supervision of the

Oblate Fathers; there is also a boarding and day school for girls under the care and

supervision of Sisters St Ann; Directress, Sister Joachim. St Joseph's Mission,

William's Lake; Rov Fathers J M Ban Ire, Q Blauchet, Fred Guertin, A Morice,

M I, in charge; established, 1866; there isaboardiug school for boys under the care

and direction of the Oblate Fathers; there is also a boarding school for girls under

the care and direction of Sisters St Ann; Directress, Rev Sister M Clements.

Stuart's Lake Mission, Fort St James, Stuart's lake; Rev Fathers Ch Pandosy

,

Ch Marchal, O M I, in charge; established, 1873; attendance at church by all the

natives of the place and of the neighborhood. St Eugene Mission, Kootenay ; Rev
Fathers L Fouquet, A Martin, O M I, in charge; established, 1874

CONVENTS.

Victoria: Sisters of St Ann; Humboldt street, St Ann's Convent; estab-

lished, 1858; Sister Superioress, Sister Mary Ann; (day and boarding school) . St

Joseph's Hospital; established, 1876; Sister Superioress, Sister Stephen. Cowichan:

Sisters of St Ann, Orphan Asylum; established, 1865; Sister Superioress, Sister

Mary Bon Secours. Nauaimo: Sisters of St Ann, day and boarding school; estab-

lished 1875; Sister Superioress, Sister Theodore,

REFORMED EPISCOPAL CLERGY,

Church organized 1875; Ministera: Right Rev Bishop E Cridge, Rev Jno B
Chantrell, pastor.

CLERGY OF THE METHODIST CHURCH OF CANADA.

Rev C Watson, Chairman of the Victoria and New Westminster District,

Victoria; Rev William Pollard, Victoria; Rev B Chappell, M A., Saanich; Rev C
Bryant, Nanaimo, Rev W V Sexsmith, Wellington; Rev E Robson, New West-
minster; Rev W J Dowler, B A, New Westminster; Rev C L Thompson, Granville,

B I; Rev J Hall, Sumass; Rev J A Wood, Chilliwhack, Rev R B Hemlaw, Nicola
Valley; Rev T Crosby, Chairman of the Fort Simpson District, Fort Simpson; Rev
A E Green, Naas; Rev C M Tate, Bella Bella.

CmrBCHKS AND MISSIONS—VICTORIA AND NbW WbsTMINSTKR DISTRICTS.

—

Wesley Church, Victoria, 'established, 1858; Nanaimo Mission, established

1859; Wellington Mission, estabUshed 1876; Saanich, Maple Bay and Salt

Spring Island Mission, established, 1874, seven preaching places; New West-
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miuHter MiHHion, pHtabliHhed, 1H58; Bitrrnrd lulet MiHtiion, (mtabliuhed, 1874,

three preachiuK plaiwH; HniuHs niid Chilliwhikck MiHHiun, eHtablished, 187U,

three preHchiii^ pliices; Muple Kidgc uud Lauglcy MiHHiou, oHtabliHhed, 1876; NieoU
VuUey and KaiiiloupH MiHHiou, eHtnblished, 1875, tttu preachiug plnceH; Cariboo

Mission, eHtabliHhcd, 18()H, four preachiu^ places; Nanaiinu ludian MisHion,

eHtablisht'd, 1868; Vfctoria ludian Misniuu, ustablished, 1869; Missiun te Indian

Tribes uu the Fraser Biver, established, 186'J, fifteen preaching places; Fort

Simpson ludian Mission, established, 1874, six preaching places; Naas Indian

Mission, established 1877, ilve preaching places; Bella Bella Indian Mission,

established, 1880, five preaching places.

PRESBYTEBIAN CLERGY.

St Anokkwh' Chcuch, Vicitoria, in connection with the Church of Scotland,

was organized September, 1866, by the Rev Thos Soinerville, M A; present incum-

bent. Rev R Stephen, M A; Presbytery constituted 1st September, 1875. Langley:

Rev Alex Dunu; organized, 1875; preaching places: Fort Langley, Prairie, Mud
Bay, Boundary' Bay; St Stephen's Church consecrated 25th September, 1881.

Coraox: Rev BK McElmon; organized, 1877; preaching places, Comox Landing,

and Denman Island. I^anaimo: A cuugi'egatiou organized and church built at

this place by the Rev Robert Jamison in 1875, who is at present iucumbent of New
Westminster.

Churohes in Connection ^with the Pbesbytbbian Chubch of Canada.—
Victoria: 1st Presbyterian Church, Pandora street; organized in 1862 by the Rev

John Wall, Missionary of the Presbyterian Church of Ireland; the Rev Daniel

Gamble now acting incumbent. New Westminster: St Andi-ews' Church; organized

by the Rev Robert Jamison in 1862, and is now the present incumbent.

BAPTIST CLERGY.

First Baptist Church, Victoria; Minister, Rev Joseph Beaven; organized

May, 1876; two preaching stations, Craigflower and Cedar Hill.

UPPER CANADA AUXILIARY OF THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE
SOCIETY.

VicToniA Branch.—President, Right Rev Bishop Cridge; Secretary, W C

Siffken; Depository, T N Hibben & Co

New Westminster Branch.—President, W J Armstrong, M P P; Secretary,

Rev R Jamieson; Depository, C G Major.

Nanaimo Branch.—President, M Bate; Secretary, Rev C Bryant.

Provincial Agent.—Rev R Jamieson.

iCfFor British Columbia Pioneer Society see \\age 90.

(i,9k-J \ fr 1 i.\.t'rt ' ^ ^-JsL m lCafc.1
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J. DASSONVILLE & CO
SiSi vKW^IK m^-m

JEWELBY, DUMOKDS.

SILVER\A/'ARE AND PLATED GOODS.

JEWELLRY MADE TO ORDER. CHARGES MODERATE.

FORT STREET, NEAR GOVERNMENT,

VICTORIA, B. C.

(Established 1864.)

^.^m.miiiSOi]
Importers and Dealers in a!l Kinds of

GAS FIXTURES
AND

Plumbing Material

uimm m plain im pipe

AND

Fittings for Hae, Steal aad Water.

INDIA RUBBER HOSE.

Best Styles of Bangos, Cooking and leatlng Stores,

PLUMBERS, TINSMITHS & BELL HANGERS.

Telephone Box No. 126. Fort Street, Victoria.
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MURPHY & BEOWN, Proprietors.

Corait TiUi aad ioTtmaiat Sirteti, Tlotoria, B. C,

tS^he Bar is supplied with the best Wines and Liquors.

G. T. BROWN
liS?^

/A|R:^T|[SlT
JKs^

l^m^i/a/^6/J' - (Me/am, ^M.'^.
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OflTer aneqoalled fadlitiM to Merohanta in British Oolnmbia for the purchase of

Domestic,! American and Foreign Qoods at closest market prices. We an-

nex a list of our leading Stock Departments, as well as oar Oommis-
sion Department, in which we offer special indacements to

Oonsignees desiring direct shipments from Canadian

Factories, from New Tork, or from London, Engv

Jewelry Departnept, ineladesClooks. Watches, aU kinds of Gold

and Plated Jewelry, Sterling SilTerware, fto,

Cntlerjr and Plate Department, embraces Electro-plated.

Hollow and Flat ware, Nickelite Spoons and Forks, Table and Pocket Gntlery,

Hardware Snndries.

DmggtfltS* Sundries cover Hair, Tooth, Nail and Oloth Bmshes.

(English, French and Domestic) Horn and I. B. Oombs, Fancy Soaps, Perfomes

and Hair Oils.

Stationery and Faney Goods Department. English

and American Writing Papers and Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Inks, Box Papers,

Albums, (Photo., Auto, and Scrap), Purses, Wallets, Fans, Spectacle and Opti-

cal Goods.

Hnsical Goods. VioUns, VioUn Bows. Strings and Sundries. Ac-

cordeons. Concertinas. Harmonicas, Fifes, Flutes, Guitars, Banjos, &o.

Toys and IVotlOns. ah the novelties in German k American Toys,

Birmingham Goods, China Motto Goods, Pipes and Tobacco Sundries, Croquet,

Cricket and Games, Children's Carriages, ftc.

Commission Department* From this Department we ship to

B. C, Patent Medicines. Canned Fruits, Qrout>id Bploes, Confectionery. Domestic

Tobaccos, Flavoring Extracts, Hair Oils, Paint Brushes, ^tamped Tinware. Cord-

age, Edge Tools, Builders Hardware, Pick and A:^e Handles, Brooms and Whisks,

Forks, Spades, Shovels. Bent Stuff, Wheels, Hubs and Spokes. Also from New
Tork—Glassware, Glass Chimneys, Eerosine Lamps, Fixtures. Brackets, &o.

From London and Liverpool we ship Earthenware, Chinaware and such general

orders as ntay be made up of London, Birmingham. Sheffield and other goods.

Wffoecure best through rates of freight from all points.

Orders by mail respectfully solicited.

3|II9F-:-«<i>VaD6Ei<,

Wholesale Only.

i

{

s

M.it 3.
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J. H. TODD,
O ,F. TOPDu

General Merchandise.

^-<*WE CARRY IN STOCK'

Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Tobacco,
Rice, Bvttor and Ckeeae, Drtod Fmits,

Cigarettes, Nails, Dry Goods, Clothing,

Hats, Rubber Boots, Oil-Cloth Clothing, &c., &c.

i-t* AGENTS FOR*^-*^'

The Richmond Canning Co., Fraser River.

Tlie MifHh Navtf T. & B. Tobacco.

The Olobe Tobacco Co., Windsory Ontario.

The Warmek Paper Collars.

The Royal Sewing Machines.

Cor. OF Wharf and Yates Sts.,

YI6feBU B. C.

^•SittV^ai *s,
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AN APPENDIX
TO THE

British Columbia Directory, 1882-83

BEING A COMPENDIOUS DESCRIPTION

OF THE

Toumcc o^ ^z^ltl^ft ^otumi>ia^

|ts Climate and Resources.

By ALKXANDIR CAULPIELD ANDERSON, Esquire, J. P.

Author or a Prh* EaaAV ok BKimiR C!olumbia, 1872,

&o., Ac., Ac.

VKTTORIA, B. C.

l>t>BLIIIIIID IT R. T. WILLIAHH.
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T. N.HIBBEN&CO.,

Booksellers & Stationers,

Agents for MitchellU Outline Mapn, Butler's Reading Charts and other

publications, Foley's Gold Pens, Hall's Safe and Lock Cu's. Superior Fireproof

rfiifes and Vaults, and Mason & Hamlin's Organs.

Besides School and Miscellaneous Books, Blank Books, Staple and Fancy

Stationery, Surveyors' and Artists' Materials, and other articles more intimately

connected with our business, we also keep a full supply of Admiralty and other

Charts of the Pacific Coast and Ocean, and an assortment of 6«i man Acordeons,

Concertinas, and other Musical Instruments. 4 ;. .,, .
' •

Particular attention is paid to orders for Legal, Medical, and Scientific

Works, and complete English and American General Catalogues (supplemented

monthly to latest dates) are open for the inspectim of customers to ascertain

prices. :''..:^ •:''-/'.',;;;;:;"^ ''-^
' i-^

^ 'i

Our facilities are such as our business, dating back 24 years, would warrant

them to be, and we confidently leave the public to form their opinion of the same

by inspecting our stock and ascertaining prices.

The News Agency, being a branch of our Entablishment procures any per-

iodical or newspaper required either at publication rates mailed to the subscribers

direct firom the publication ofiSce or supplied ft-om here at special moderate rates

agreed upon, guaranteeing in the latter «;ase prompt receival of all i-umhers.
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PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLliMBIA
IIS URLY HISTORY, GIH£RAL FEATURES, CLIMATE. RESOURCES. ETC.

I'.AHLY HISTOin.

riic ii>li)iiiMttii>it iif Uiilihli I'nliiiiiliiit iiiiiv Im Kuiil tci ttiivi fuii'ly Ih^iui only

ill lH"ih . whrii, iimici tin HtiiiiuluK nf tin- ^ii]<l-<lis<-i>v<'i')( H ill) tilt I'lUM-i t'l'iiscr.

I hi If uikh n liUK<- uiul hiiililt h iiiiiiii^rutioii fmin riilifnriiia iiiii) <-k' \\)m i> .

I'rcviiHiH to tliin. ipiirt frmii n fi-u tally rt mkIi nts )• lirril or fuiu \\ tin

}
plnyt h u( tin- IIiiiIk(ii) s Hay roiii|iMii> llh- wiiuli rtmnii uuiy \>v ii^^utin li iih luiv-

11)^; U-fii Mitiiiilly tntoi-i upi* il. sum In tin- uln'riuinul rit»Ms. 'V\i» |iiNtiir> i>f tin

{ t-rcwliilt rulniiy tlir ,ir<tviiifr nf tti-day iiia,\ iinli iil Im- i'<>iii|tjii-i <) with tinil "f tlh'

t'oiiti^tMiiH 'r*rntuiy of Wushin^'tdn uiul its in ii;lili'>iirin;,' Siiii* nf ( in timi. Uf hntli

I

nf lilts, till- Mtt'rilli-ht WM-* ilini ll_\ |HnMl<'I'«i \<\ t ll' pi . \ inlls nrrllpatlnll nf till-

' roniilry hy thi- v^rrat liii--tniiliii<{ (-nipnrutiun \\lii<-|] I h t\. iiniiu-i) . uinl utult-r tin

pr» paratmii, us n'^uiilH th'' iiJitixi- n»-.-iipaiits of ih. >nil. «Ih i li -i tln"HL;h Um- ;i'^t n<y

<>t that fnniK riy iiitliHMiliiil I'ndy.

I

Finiii llif tarly yiars >>t thi- pn-hi lit rtiitiiry. iiiilil In|h. the whoh- Iniiis-

port fni th) supply nf tin r.iinpany'M pnwls in Ih" wi h- intvrinr wu** p< rfnrinril, hy

i

hnai, thinii^'li dii' piTilniiH iiuviunll •11 nf till- ('nluiiihia Kiv< r, up to •'itiiin pniniN

<il clistiiltutmii in till sup'-iini partK. I'll*' i-hitf i|t put at thai tuiii' ^^a^^ [-'lUt Van-

fiiiivi-i, at till- In-uil (if ship ii,iM<^'iitinn mi thi> lowi-r t'nluiiihix. distant i fi-w niihs

fmiii tin- iinvt pinspt-rnuri I'ity nf I'nitlanil. 'rhrnti<4li this mutt a liin nf loniintini-

I'Utinii with all till pn^ts l\iii|^ wi-Ht of tin- Un<-ky Mnuntain> \\n>> k--p( up thr con-

n<-i-(inn uiili 111! iiai't hnidt-nii'^ nn th*- iippi-r t'rusi r. iin-luilin^ that imw familiarly

known i\H "<'Hrihnu, ' Ik inv; inainlaini-d hy tu< aii-< nf pa(-k-hni>.t's httwt-t-n tlir pnsi

if Okuiti^iMt, nil 14 . Cnluiiihiii lli\t I, ami Ah-\anilria nii ihr Fiast t , hi \nn<( wliirli

pnint iipwa rlH till! iiiivi^Htinii i>f that rivi r is lasily ar<-unipli--ht >!.

i'hi- iini'iitaility a(l< tnlinu tin' iii'K'"ti>ttinnHrnin-i-niMiK tin-, sn • alhil, "(>rt-L{nn

I'lraly. tlifiniliililiu' ill I^K't hail pp-vimtsly h-d tn lln- <staliti>-hm nt. in 1^4:1. nf

a i|< pnt Ntihsiihary tn the rhii-f ihpnt at Fnii Vaiii-niivi r, nn a i-niivi-nn nt inh I m ir

tn tin* NpariniiM harhnr nf KKipiimalt. It wan niim* d Furl Virtnria in hnimr nf II' |-

pn-Ht-nt Miijfst> ami h«-m'r tin- nri^iii nf uur imw th.iirishin^' tity.

Vii-tnria, hnwi'Vi'i', did tint lit niicr spring into iiupnrtani'i-, fv<-n us i lludsnn ^

Hay dl put. It was nnt until IHlH, in i-nnsi'pit'nut- nf an Indian nutKiiak Im-iilly

kiinwii in t»ri-^;nu as llh- "fnyniisf War,' tliat th»- utility nf tin- pnMtmn, (mm a liiil-

IkU pnint nf vii w. hi <-ani«- strikingly ippannt. 'I hi' r< Mimunicittinnsalnn;^ tin- t'id-

uuihia Uivir (Nn-iind tn Hrilish ttuhj. t-ts hy tin- On-^'un I'l-iHty wen- sinpprd

thrnuKh t-iiviihiKtani'i-K and it I aiiu- sinM nly iit-(-<-ssar\. for tin- intirinr supply.

to orif ,\ paHKii>{i> to the s*'a hy anotln-r roiiti avoidiii^^ that pnrtmn nf Frascr

UivtT, prm-tinilly r.nmtvi-^ahh>, lyiiiL; hitwctii the vii-inity of AIi-\andria and tin-

hi'U I nf i> vij^-utinn nil ill • hiwiT FriiMi'r, now nrrupifd hy tin- Inwn nf Yali-. Tin-

\ '\m
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probability of this exigency, however, had not been overlooked by the i^^entH of

the HudBon Buy Compauy

—

nt that time, hh I have wiid, with their dependeutit, the

Hole civilized occnpnnt» of the interior. lu the HummerH of 1846 nnd 1847 explora-

tions under aR experienced ofHcer bad been made; lineMof commonication had been
traced; and when, in 1848, the Gayoiute War Hnddenly bivke out, these liueH of

transit were through niiiuy diiBcultie», lunde available.

TliuH originated the routes of communication now existing between the sea-

board and the wide expanse of the interior; and thus was indicated, approximately,

the western portion of that great ntilway-line, which will ere long connect the

Pacitlc province with hor sister provinces of the ;; , t, ami, through them, with the

Mother Country.

DISCOVERY OF GOLD, AND PROGRESS OF SETTLEMENT.

In 1858 the rumour of gold-discoveries in the interior of the province nuched
California, where already a re-action from the exciting days of her earlier history

had set in. These vague rumours, indicative as they may have l>eeu of a prosper-

ous future, were doubtless at iirst exaggerated. A great immigration nevertheless

ensued. The usual process, characteristic ol all such excitements, was repeated.

Many adventurers retraced their steps, disheartened by th<! obvious diflSculties be-

fore them; others persisted, and, as gold-miners, obtained iit length u rich reward

for their perseverance; while others, again, turning their attention tt) ordinary in-

dnstriul pursuits, continue in the field, prosperous and respected members of the

community. Among these may be nnmtwred, at the present day, many who. hav-

ing at the outset acquired considerable capital through the arduous process ot gold-

mining, have since turned their attention to the pursuits of agriculture and other

permanent industries.

In 1858 the mainland portion of the presi-nt province was formed into a

colony distinct from the insular portion with whitih it is now iucori)oruted— at that

time known as the colony of Vancouver Island. By royal edict the name of Brit-

ish Columbia was a.«igned to the new-born dependency. Previous to tluH the

whole of the main coast-line bore simply, in the maps, the appollation of New
Gtorgia, astTibed to it by Vancouver ; while the inland portion, namiil by Fraser

and Stuart of the North-west company, who, in 18J >, ttr.st navigated it* main river

to the sea, was called New Caledonia, SulKHequcntly, in 18(5(5, the two adjiiieut

colonics were united under their present common name.

APPROXIJIATE AREA AND BOUNDARY,

But while speaking of the Province of British Columbia, it is to be iHniie in

mind that we speak, not of a tract of insignificant area, bordered on the one side

by a province of contracted dimensions, on the other, possibly, by unv of perhaps
!

equally limited extent; but of a vast region, sitting astride the Roeky MouiitainK, '

and comprising within its limits, either wholly or in part, the great rivers flowing
!

to the Pacific, north of the 49th porallel, ami the upper tribntiin waters of that
!

great river (the Mackenzie), which drains the continent, nortbwunl, towmd the I

Arctic Ocean.

If this statement should appear anywise obscure, ii reference to the map will I

at once explain its meaning.
j

The computed aroaof the province is about 350,0ttit siju-ire miles. Jt^ luiiith I
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may be thus Approximately defined : South by a line throtigh the centre of the

Strait of Fuca, and through the Arro or " Haro, " Archipelago, by a definite line

to the 49th parallel of North Latitude; along that parallel east to the Bocky Moan-
tainn: along the snuimit of that range, westward, to the 120th meridian of West

Longitnde; along that meridian north to its intersection with the (lOth parallel of

Latitude, which parallel forms the extreme northern bonndai'y. (Joii.st-ward by the

Pacific Ocean, from the Strait of Fuca to Latitude 50 deg. 40 min., and through

the middle of the inlet marked in Vancouver's chart as the Portland Channel,

whence the western boundary is formed by the etistern limit oi the Alaska Territory

of the United States; a strip of territory defined by the convention with Russia of

1825, as under; for in a matter susceptible, under possible misapprehension, of

veiy vague interpretation, it is perhaps well to quote directly from the official

document.

" Convention for the cession of Itussian provinces in North America to the

United States, concluded 30th March, 1867, &c., &c.

"Thecast«ri> limit is the line of domarcatiou between the British posses-

sions in North America, as established by the convention between Bussia and Great

Britain of February 25-10,1825, and described in Article 8 and 4 of said convention

in the following terms :

" Commencing f);(»m thi' Houthckumost point of the island culled the Prince of

Wales Island, which point lies in the ptirallel of 54 deg. 40 niiu. North Latitude,

and between the llJlst and 18:)rd degrees of Wtst Longitude, (ukeridian of Green-

wich) the said line shall ascend to the north, along the channel called the Portland

Channel as fur as the point of the continent, where it strikes the 56th degree of

North Latitude. Fi'om thin last mentioned point the line of demarcation shall fol-

low the summit of the mountains situated parallel to the coast, as far as the point of

intersection of the 141stdegree of West Longitude (of the same meiidian) and finally

from the said point of intersection of the said meridian in its prolongation as far

as the Frozen Ocean,."

"With reference to the line of demarcation laid down in the preceding

articles, it is nuderstotul : Ist.. That the island called the Prince of Wales Island

shall belong wholly to Russia. 2nd. That whenever the summit of the mountains

which extend in a direction parallel to the coast from the 55th degree of North

Latitude to the |>ointof intersection of the 141st degree of West Longitude shall

prove to be at the distance of more than ten marine leagues from the ocean, the

limit betwe<!'n the liritish possessiiMis mid the line of coast which is to belong to

Bussiit, 118 above mentioned, shall be formed by a line parallel to the winding of

the coast, mid which shall rj(!ver exceed the distance of ten marine leagues there-

from."

(iENBUlAL FEATUBES ANl> CLIMATE.

'I'lie vast tract comprised within the limits of the province—extending as it

does in a mean north-westerly direction through nearly 12 degrees of latitude, and

with a varying breadth and varying elevation -presents, as maybe supposed, much
difference of local feature and diverse conditions of climate. The coast-line, with

its long invrrow indentations and wide nrchipela'Jtic fringe has been computed to

mensure upwards of seven thousand statute miles, or more than double the circuit,

similarlj aeasured, oi Great Britain and Ireland. The i^ords of Norway nlouc pre-
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Hent, on n (iouiparfttivoly Huiall scale, geoy^aphital features which will enable the

reader to foriu a conception of the Htupeudous inlets, and the vast borderin({ archi-

pelago, which compose the sea-bourd, and afford a protected navigation from end
to end— from the Strait of Fuca to the Alaskan fronti<ir, and btfyoud.

The climate of thin portion of the province is temperate; and while, in the

neighborhood of Victoria, at the southern extremity of Vancouver Island, the

grape, the melon, and other delicate products, in favored spots, ripen freely in the

iipen I'.ir, the northern portions of the coast, though subject to frequent rains, are

exempt from extreme cold in winter. In brief it may be asserted that positions in

this portit>n of the Pacific ^4ea-board enjoy a winter climate, as compared with cor-

respoiiding positions on the Atlantic coast, equal In their favor to at least lU degrees

of latitude. Thus the isothermal line of 50 degrees of Fahrenheit, the mean an-

nual temperature of New York, curving through the Peace River Valley and cross-

ing the liocky Mountains in about 49" strikes the Pacitic Coast near the north-

ern end of Vancotiver Island, in about Latitude .")!".

The interior parts, remote from the sea-coast, though subject to greater ex-

tiemes both of heat and cold than the immediati! sea-board, present nowise the in-

hospitable severity (characteristic of corresponding positions on the eastern slope of

the copiinent. They are; for the most part, drier, too, and the snow-fall couse-

qiU:ntly less.

For instance, in ascending the Frascr the coast climate may be said to extend

some Tniles*above Yale, where the river emerges from a deep moiintaiuous },'urt<i'.

Proceeding upwards the evidemtes of a drier climate begin to appear; the nature

of the vegetation changes; and on reaching the juuctitm of Thompson's Kiver with

the Fraser at Lytton, some 55 miles beyond Yale, all the evidences of a hot and dry

summer-climate are perceptible. This characteristic extends over a wide tract in

the direction of Lillooet northward; and southward through the Valley of the

Thompson and Okinagan to the boundary line, near the Columbia Kiver, where the

northwestern border of the "Great American Desert " is -attained.

A summary such as this professes to be, as an addendun; to the liucal descrip-

tions already given in the preceding pages, must necessarily be brief I will not

therefore attempt to dilate upon the alleged, and partially recognized, advan-

tages which may attract settlement towards what has been rather magoiloquently

called the Vast Interior. Some of these have been sufliciently displayed before-

hand in the descripticms vhich iireeede.* My own impressions I may briefly state.

The whole of the Interior Plateau, comprised between Lytton, the Lower Ford of

the Bonaparte, and southward toward the lx)undary line at Osoyoos, is conspicu-

ously a tract adapted for the pasturage of herds of cattle; and, locally, of sheep.

This, the region of the Red Pine, (P. ponderosa) is also that of what is locall;

known as the " Bunch Grass,"—a natural product which has been already men-

tioned and described. Large herds of cattle, the property of different owners,

roam over this genial tract; and the market of Victoria depends mainly on this

prolific region for its supplies of the superior quality of beef for which it is note'l.

The agricultural capacity of this portion of the province is, as so far de-

veloped, comparatively limited; but it is capable, as I conceive, of immense exten-

sion OH the necessities of the future shall arise, aud the inducements to enterprise

Here and elHewhere the writer refers to articles wiilch appear in detail in the Ep.itish r.oWHHW
DiKRcToKY, as an Appendix to whic-li tiiis chapter will appear.
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be extended. It ban a dry cHmiite; nnd, ah liitH been Htntod, irrigation iH in many
partH neceBHarj' to eiiHiire a croj)—but, this pnivided, enoruinnH reHultH are acieom-

plished. There are many tractH. however, where, with all the inherent capacities

of the soil, the developing power of irrigation, by Kuperficial pro<'en», in not avail-

able . Such arid tracts, however, unattractive as they may now be to the settler,

will presumably with time, and under altering (Hinditions, present a widely ditt'er-

ent aspect. With hilly confines, amid which miinerous lakes arc enil>oson)ed

whence frecjuent streams and springs issue through the natural tissures, it may be

assntiied that the piercing of Artesian wells to a 'very niod«'rate depth would redeem

large portions of the neighborhood from partial sterility—transforming them, in-

deed, into tracts of exuberant productiveness; for, with water, the capacities of

this climatically favored region and its fertile soil are inconceivably great.

At a previous page, in one of the local descriptions, it has been mentioned

that at certain points, through the continued grazing of large herds, the famed
" Bjinch Grass " has at least partially disappeared. It is satisfactory to know, on

the other hand, that where this has been the case, another class of vegi!tation, no

less nutritous, has succeeded it. I state this fact on the authority of one of the

largest graziers of the Okiuagan Valley; and thus any gloomy forebodings which

might arise under the (Hinsideiation alone of the foruier statement, at once are

neutralized

.

The prolific nature of the soil in the interior plateau has been alluded to

more than once in the i)veceding descrijitions; it wnuld be superfluous, therefore,

to repeat here the mention that has been made of its adaptation for the culture of

the various cereals nnd other ordinary crops. But, further than this, it may be

argued that a large proportion of the foot-hills, having a southern exposure, is

probably well suited for the cult^ire of the grape; that is, along an exti-usive tract

reaching southward from Lillooitt along the Fraser, and through the lower Thomj)-

son and along portions of the Okinagan and Siniilkameen Valleys to the boundary

line near Osoyoos. The Moil near the bases of the hills, composed largely of de-

composed volcanic detritus, seems specially favourable; while the hot and serene

sumnmr climate is not less so. Thus at Lilloett, the most northerly position of the

tract in tjnestion, vines are successfully cultivated, as I am infornnil, for the lim-

ited local supply ; and it is fair to infer that, with the establislnueut of increased

facilities of communication and other inducements, this branch of culture may as-

sume, possibly, a phase of mucli commercial importance.

Hut I have dwelt sufficiently on those upper regions in addition to what has

already been said. As regards the lower country little need be specially added. Its

agricultural capacity has been sufiiciently expatiat<'d on in the descriptions of the

districts already given. To review these brietiy it may be merely said that at var-

.ious points dotted over the southern portion of Vancouver Island and its adjacent

archipelago there are many thriving settlements, where, under a genial climate, and

with a soil of great fertility, agriculture in its various branches is prosperously cai--

ried on. Grains of the finest quality are freeh' and abundantlj' grown. Prizes,

and other awards of merit, have been awarded in many instances, to exhibits of

such products of the province, as have been sent to various Industrial Exhibitions

abroad ; and there is probably no part of the Dominion where the yield is so regu-

lar and the quality so uniformly fine. The exuberant fertility of the low delta

lands of 'he Eraser is locally proverbial. These lands, as the accounts of the sev-
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eral muuicipalitioH whic^i embrace them will have Hhown, cover a very large area.

PortionH only have ho far been occupied, where the fadlitioH for improvement have
been encoiiraging. A syntcm of dyking, on a large scale in, however, a nece8Hity

for the general reclamation of this proHpectively invaluable tract t and to this end
a- combination of effort, with the command of adequate capital, is a prime neceH-

sity. A dyking Hcheme, I have recently been informed, is even now in contempla-

tion on a somewhat extensive scale; but not of that comprehensive nature for which
I have above contended. I quoto some particulars whic>. have been banded to me
referring to this scheme—premising merely that it applies to the reclamation of a

tract of 2,500 acres only, on what is known as Lulu Island, on the Lower Fraser:.

'* The enclosing dyke, owing to the intrusion of a slough, would require to

" he nearly 10 miles in length, about 6 of which are through open prairie, the re-

" mainder through brush—the former estimated to cost in all $2,000, the latter a
" little over $3,000; in all five thousand dollars, or an average of two dollars per
" acre for the whole."

The following extract from a local print will convey a notion of the quality

of these delta lands, such as it is proposed thus to reclaim :

" On Boyd and Gilgour's ranch in the delta of the Fraser River, 13 acres

** were seeded in timothy 11 years ago. Hince then the average annual crop from
" it has been three and a half tons to the acre, which sold at $15 per ton, $682 50

" per annum, or $7,507 50 from one seeding. The same parties hiid last season a

" 13-acre field in barley which cropped 22 tons, equal to $700. Twenty acres in

" oats averaged 78 bushels per acre, and sold at $30 per txm. Their field of Bel-

" giun white carrots yielded 30 tons to the acre, and sold at $11 per ton."

With reference to the comparatively moderate cost of dyking in the foregoing

estimate it may be explained that, owing to the eimansion of the river-bed, it is not

liCHBKiiry here to frn^.rd against heavy summer inundation as in more confined

L'lilitieB in the f^pixr part, but solely to exclude the tide-flow, for which only alow

ykr Ik necdst^iitl.

'j'jip l!||f|)|!(|iu|t! Ill igbbourhood of the coast, as we proceed northward, is in

(lost jiiilJH t|p|)v(ly ||l|iji(!ifi(1, (Mjlj ftnv'Tliny mountainous. The seemingly bound-

ess co|)|i||i||li (If jlllfit i| i)|lif Ijfo^uitltid navigation presented by the fiords of this

lortipii ii| tpe ''Northwisf (JnaHt" (so termed from the general direction of its

trtind) has already been |li>>te(l at, uiui it were bootless here to enter upon a par-

ticular (IcHcriptidu. KuHlce it ((> Hoy that from the southern limit of the province

at the iiitrnit of Fuca, up to OrosH Sound, beyond Kitka in Alaska, this series of in-

Iand iKjvigotjon is available, mihI tl]i;i for HlduiierK of the largest nize. I say noth-

ug of tke viiiioilH riuiil|lealliiuM, luul liio Htupeiidoiis inlets which, in parts, diverge

inland from the main route of communication. A glance at the map will explain

all this. It was amid IhcHc inlets that Vancouver, in about 1793, strove for several

jevii to Rolvd a great geographical problem; and the result of bis explorations

effectually set at rest the fanciful speculations of the carpet-geographers of Europe,

|ouuded OH the mythical relations of De Fuca and De Fonte. It may be added

ihat, with all the superior appliances of the present day, no recent navigator has

been able to correct, materially, the first admirable reconuoissance by Vancouver.

But within tin: jiiHt twetity-flve years a more minute survey of the coast-lice has

been prosecut^nl under tiie auspices of the Hydrographical Board in London; and

a complete set of admiralty charts now enable the navigator to thrid with confi-

dence the continuous maze. "'**' * '
'

,
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The piineiiwl tinihor, for useful pnrposeH, thwuKhi'iit tho jjiovinco in the

Doiif^liVH Fir; u troi^ dcrivinj^ its iiiiun> from n wtsll-known botitniHt, Dnvid I)(>ii({1iih,

loiiK Hin(!(> (Ivct'iisud, who first introiliicfd it to tho worhl by Hcit'iitiflc dcHcription.

Thiw is probably, for strength nud durability, sujierior to nuy other kiiowu viuiety

of the prc^nuH. It is Inrf^ely used for ship-building, mid especially in PuRet Sound.

The timber yielded by it is exported in enormourt quantities, as well fiom the

nulls within the proviueu, us front those in tho adjacent Territory of Washinj^ton.

Tho Df)URlas Fir extends throUKhont t\w interior, uj) to the verj^c of the Rocky

MouutJiins, but is only alon|>; the const that it attains f^igantic proixntions. In the

central plateau the Red Pine (P. ponderosn), already mentioned, oceu{)ies sparsely

the open tracts—a useful wood, but, as its sjjecitic name indicates, comiiurutively

heavy. Other varieties of tir and pine flourish in divers parts; but these it is

needless here to particularize. Oak is sutticierrtly abundant in tho scmthern por-

tion of Viinconver Island; but this tree is not found iu any part of the main-

land of th(! province. A few trees, it is true, formerly appeared on the left bank

of the rapids alnivo Yale, on the Frnser; but these were of small size, and have

probably lout; since disappeanMl. The Red Cedar (Thuja gigantea of Nuttall) is

a very valuable wood, and attains enormous prop(Utions. From the trunks of these

trees the natives of tho coast excnvale thair finely-modelled canoes, rangint; in size

from the small tishing-c-raft to tho vessel capable of carrying several tons. This tree

is found both on the heads of th(^ Fraser and the Colunibia, up to the base of the

Rocky Mountains, but does not ap])ear cm the eastern slope. The Liard, or Cotton-

wood, (a spe'iios of Poplar) is also generally distributed throughout the interior

along the rivers. It attains a large size, and forms a useful material for canoes.

This tree gives its name to one of the i)rt)vincial streams, tributary to the Macken-

ziv!—tho Riviere aux I.i.irds, familiarly called by tlie miners " Deloire Kivt r," The
Yellow Cypress is contined to tlie coast, north of 41*'^. It yields a very valu-

able (piality of ti:ubor, applicablo to man}' useful and decorative purposes, and was

lou^^ sup2)jst'd to 1)?, when used for wharf -construction, safe frcmi the attacks of

tlic tenulo. This imuniiiity, however, has of late been (juestioned, and at best is

problematical.

Hat whili! in the preceding pages a good deal of ^pace has been accorded to

tho lower and insular portions of the province, with much minute description, tho

upper, and hitherto by no means least imjiortant division, appears to have been

partially overlooked. I refer to that portion 'ying towards Clinton beyond Alexan-

dria, and thence upwards to the Rocky Mountains, In this wide tract is seated the

rich gold miring region known as Caribou; or as it is more generally, if inv-or-

recti v, now written "Cariboo." Tliis district is approached, beyond the neigh-

bourhood of Clinttui and the Bonaparte by a succession of valleys known respectively

as Bridge Creek, Lake la Hache, William's Lake, &c., up to the vicinity of Alex-

andria, where, as before incidentally mentioned, the interrupted navigation of the

Fraser again commences. A good waggon and stage road conducts from Yale clear

up to Barkerville in the heart of the mining region; but during the open season the

transport is relieved by a steamer which plies from Soda Creek, twenty miles below

Alexandria, to Quesnel, some forty miles above that point. The valleys just re-

ferred to, thcmgh elevated in position, are attractive in character; and there is

throughout a succession of thriving settlements, amid which the trunk-road which

connects Yale with the mining region of Caribou follows its sometimes devious
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conrtic. The elevntiun of Bridge Creek, the higheHt of tlu'tw HttttleuieutH, is 3,0H(t

feet above the Hen-level; that of Lake la Hache 2,188; of William's Lake 2,135;

but notwithHtaudinK their elevated poHitiou these loealitieH, through the modifying

influence to which I have before paHHingl> alluded, enjoy a cUmate conducive to

Huccettsful agriculture during Summer, (<nd in winter ture exempt from protracted

severity of cold.

Parallel with these settlementH, along the banks of the Fraser from Lillooett

towards Alexandria, there are oth»r thriving communities, occupying desirable

localities. Of these it is needless severally to speak. 8uillc6 it to say that, seated

at a lower level, the occupants enjoy, necessarily, a climate more uninterruptedly

gonial than their neighbors of the higher interior tract. Exception must, however

be made in favor of the extensive valley of Chilcotin, watered by a stream of the

same name which, issuing from the Coast Range, joins the Fraser on the right, or

western, side about 00 miles below Alexandria, and nearly o))posite to Lake la

Hache. A very large portion of this charnuug valley, from the mouth of the river

far upwards towards its sources in the mountains, is noted for its attractions us a

stock-range; and though in the superior parts, as we approach the higher levels,

occasional summer frosts may possibly interfere with the cultivation of the more

tender crops, the lower division enjoys a climate exceptionally favourable. Here

several extensive farms have been already established, and wheat and other cereals

are cultivated with marked success. The whole tract abounds with game, and tc

the sportsman presents an attractive field. Trout, too, and other fish are abundant

in the streams. •

Soda Cbekk, forty miles above the mouth of the Chilcotin, is the point

where the navigation of the Upper Fraser commences—the intervening portion,

between this and Yale, being too much interrupted by violent rapids to be usefully

navigated. There are some fine farms in this neighborhood, and it is here that the

waggon road from Yide to Caribou, diverging from the line of the Fraser at Lytton,

again strikes the river. As an entrepot for the receipt and shipment of freight for

the mines this village is a point of some local importance; and it boasts of two

good hotels, a grist mill, a telegraph ofiice, and other convenient accommodation.

Alexandria, twenty miles above Soda Creek, is the site of a post of the

Hudson's Bay Company, formerly of much impoitance. The neighborhood, rising

in grass-covered terraces, is very picturesque and affords good pasture. The soil

is generally light, and in parts needs irrigation. Qooti wheat and other grains are

raided here, and there are several well-established farms in the neighborhood. The

level of the Fraser at Alexandria, as established by observations of the lloyal En-

gineers, is 1,420 feet above the sea. The same authority applies to the other local

elevations mentioned.

QcKSNEL, forty miles above Alexandria, is seated on the left bunk of the

Fraser, at the mouth of a tributary stream bearing the same name. Being the

point of delivery by the steamer plying during the open season between this and

Soda Creek, the town or village of Quesnel has claim to importance as a distribu-

ting point for the neighboring mining region of Caribou; sharing this honor, how-

ever, with Babkerville ; which, seated amid the Caribou Mountains at the terminus

of the waggon-road from Yale, may fairly claim to be the nucleus of the surround-

ing district. It is not, however, the intention to enter here upon the details of

mining, or to recapitulate the particulars of the several evanescent towns or vil-

11
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litgeH which, (Inriug tho lunt twoiity yniirH, hnvo lived nnd diod ninid thn wildH of

Curibon. Soino of thcHo, under alteriiiK oircnuiHtanueM, iimy it^iiin arim! nnd uttiiiu

to nt leant tompornry iiuiMirtiinee. But it wouM ill-bccoiiie me tt> depart from this

iutereHtiiiK re^d^on without b<>arin^ tribute to the amount of energy whieh, by the

hardy and enterprining reHidentH, haH been dinphiyed in the partial development

of its reHourceH; to the excellent character whieh, aw a couuunnity, they have

borno; and to the perHir*tent industry which hUII inciteH exertion in (lueHt of the

rich deponitH which uuqueHtionably lie latent around them.

Tho mouth of the QueHuel, at its junction with the FraHer, in 1,19() feet

above the sea-level. In the neighborhood are productive farfis, depending ne«!j's-

Harily upon the mining region for a market. Beyond thiH point, with a few ob-

HtacleH in the Hhape of rapidH, there in an excellent line of boat-navigation, extend-

ing in tlu; eantern direction to the Tete Jaune Cache, in tho contlneH of the Rocky
MonntaiuH 750 milcH from the Hea; in the WcHtern, through Stuart'H River branch

and itH lake-<!onnection, to the linutH of the Coast Range, nearly equidistant.

Through a great portion of this upper tract, and especially around Fraser Lake,

ordinary agriculture has for many years been successfnlly carried on. I instance

Fraser Lake: for here, since the time of Fraser and Stxiart, in IHOli, the culture of

the hardier cereals, such as barley, with potatoes and other vegetables, has been

continuously prosecuted around the post, originally of the North-west, and since

1821 of the Hudson's Bay Ou.npany. Wheat, too, has been grown here, and

ripened well; but it would doubtless be a precarious crop. The summer jMisture

for h(!rds, in t \e clear valleys throughout these upper tracts, is of the richest des-

scription. It is perhaps needless to add that winter care is necessary

.

In the 8outh-east<!rn angle of the province, lyini/ between the boundary-line

of 49", the Rocky Mountains, and the Columbia River-, is the Kootanais, or

as it has been recently termed Kooteuay, District. It is but sparsely i)opulated,

and as an agricultural position need not, under present circumstances, be si)ecially

noted. It is now essentially a mining tract, and yields annually its tribute of gold.

The future of this regi(m, however, affords great promise. With admirable facili-

ties for pasturage, and a moderate area suitalile for cultivation, its capacity of de-

velopment will soon receive a startling impetus. For the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way, to be presently noticed, will cross the Rocky Mountains in this neighborhood,

and traverse thq whole region on its westward way to connect with the Pacific ex-

treme, already under construction eastward to the vicinity of Kamloops. To the

anticipations of this near and prosperous future, then, we consign the considera-

tion of this interesting, but hitherto secluded, division. The Kootanais River,

which drains this extensive valley, Hows, after feeding the great lake of the Flat-

bows, into the Columbia River, at a point some 30 miles above the boundary-line

cf 49". The whole region is rich in trout-streams, yielding fish of the finest

description for the delectation of the fly-fisher; while for the hunter the moun-
tainous environs present many and diverse attractions.

Far remote from the Kootanais region, and in an opposite angle of the prov-

ince, is another district recognized only, so far, for its gold-producing capacity

—

the district of Omineca, seated on the heads of the Peace River, in the peculiar

mountain-loop formed by the " Peak Range " of Arrowsmith's map with the Coast

Range to the westward, and the Rocky Mountains to the north. Through the

last-named barrier the Peace, at a distance of some 200 miles from its sources,
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Ixn-HtH itH wiiy at tin- point known tw th« "Rocky Mountiiin llitpid," to pitrHne Un
t'onrmi iiftcrwardrt triiiinuilly towimls tlw Muckiuzii', and the Antic Occun jiHt

HH itH Krt'ut rival on the Moiilhcrn Hlopc, th.' Ooliiiiiliiii, ilocs liiroii),'h tlic Ncviwin-

CuscimIc riin)4<' iit tlic riipidH of tlm " CiiHciidcH," to lu' pri'Hcntly referred to.

Oniiiiccii (li )iumc adopted from ii word of tiic Sicciuiy IndituiH wlio inliabit

the Ufi^liboriiood, and Ki;.;nifyiM>^ Kiinply th > Mountain Whoith>-hiirry ) iHpnrdy n

mining district; and, heyond a very luoderate and Hoiuewhat preearimiH Hiipply of

the prccioiiH metal, an ho far experienced, pro.'U'nts no attractionn (or permanent

rcHidcncc. The conntry, however, is rich in hir^e yame, snch an the nmohc, the

caribiiu, and the Hcveval varieticH of hear, to;;ether with minor <piadrupedH and

hinls of varionH kindrt. The (climate, too, is healtliy. Omineca is approacliiil l»y

two routi's; hy the way of the Hkeena lliver and Ihibine Lake, before refen-ed to,

involvin}{ a Hoim^what ardiioiM transit l>y land; and u^ain from QneHiiei, on the

Fraser, with pack-train. Whitc-tlHh, trout and other lisli of the tirnt nuality, in-

eluding the Arctic <iraylinf{, a noted ({amc-tlHh, are found in the waters of this

region; but, like the Saskatchewuu, the waters of the Mackenzie and its tributaries

nru destitute uf salmon.

Before quitting the considoration of the more prominent features of the

province, neo^raphically viewed, it Si-enis necessary to add a f«'W remarks ; and

in doing so I may bi' pardom-d if T quote partly from an essay by mystdf, pub-

lished scmie years a|^o :

" In order to a due apprehension of the geography of British ('olund)ia it is

necesHuryto indicate tht> ranges of mountains which divide its several poi'tions.

" The more southerly part is separated from the ('ohnn\>ia lliver watershed

by the (.'ascaih' liangc, so called from the rapids of the "('ascades" upon the Lower

Colund)ia; the point where that river bursts through tln^ chain. This range may
be considered ns a ctmtinuatiou of the Sierra Nevmhi of California, and it vanishes

at the junction of Thompson's liiver with the Fraser.

" The Coast Range (i. e. the chain of mountaijis lying between the interior

of the Province and the sea-board) commences above New Westminster, and

extends, parallel with the coast, as far as Mount St. Elias at the northern extremity."

Through some misapprehension, however, the frainers of the land laws,

under the former Colonial (lovernment, have applied the term 'Cascade Range ' to

the whole of these distinct mountain systems, and the ancmialy hasbe«'U ptr])etuat-

ed in the more recent maps. It is perhaps vain to hope for autlnn-itative corre<'tion

of this strange oversight; but. geographicall^v viewed, it is of course gravely

fallacious.

As has been before mentioned the Peace River, a c^hief tributary of the great

Arctic River, the Mackenzie, breaks through the Rocky Mountains at the distance

of some 200 miles fnmi its sources. This gi'eat cimtinental summit then joins the

Coast Range near the heads of the Stikine (or Stikeen) River, in about Latitude

57 deg.; the united range afterwards piirsuing its course north-westward in the

direction of Point Bnrrow, and forming the watershed between the rivers flowing

north-eastward towards the Mackenzie on the one hand; on the other towards the

great River Yucon and Behring Strait—the tract which west of the 141st meridian,

formerly bore the name of Russian America, and now forms the northern portion

ol the Territory of Alaska.

I
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POIMTL.VTION.

lint lixri^c iiM IN the itrcii of MritiHh Culniuliiii, uiul iittrtkctivc fur Hi'ttlcnit'iit the

vmiiMiH poiiitK witliiu itw fdiiHiwH, it cuii lioust (Hily (if a iirniiortiiiiiutcly hihuII luim-

hi>r i>f iaIiitliititntH. It iH tlittlciilt to nuili f vtii nu iipiiro.xiiiiiitc coiicIiiHidii nu tluH

|)t)int; iiiul tniHtwortliy hh the ofliciiil fj'iiKUH fiikcii iicurly twn vi'iivh iit^o may liiivr

l)«>('n, ('ii'cuniHtiinc)'H hiivt- cliangcil cDiiHiiliriibly hjucc; iiiid, whuti'vir tlif aiitcct'dt'iit

ft'HuU, it may Ik- tiiU'Htioiicil wlictliir ut tb« )>n'S('iit iliiy thi' total i<opiilutioii conltl

))<• ( Htiiiiuti'd at iMorc than Hcvt'tity tlntiisuiul, of whoni Hoiiir .'to.iioo or inure arc

IiuliaUH and pcrhapH nine or tt'ii thoiiHaiid t hiiicHc

'V\w majority of the iiopniation, of Llnropt'aii cxtractioii, ma,> \>v olaHhcd for

intclUKt-iu't', iiidiiHtry, and orderly coiiduct, proiniuiiitly aiiioii^ tlit pfopltH of the

various ilt'pt'ndfUcit'K of till' Crown. Tli(> total is vaiioiiHly rompoHcd. Oiif lindH

hero the Hritisli, citlur directly from the Olil World, or from tbn Eastiru ProvineeM

(tf the Dominion, and thu t'olonit'H abroad; coiiHiuH, of enKnati* race, from adjacent

States and Territories; French, (Jermans, Italians, and in short, jiossilily, repre-

sentatives of every European nationality, lint all are in concord; and it arh'ius

well for the community that hen- the Law. rigidly administered, is, as a rule,

strictly obeyed. Of tbi« fuet the Uritish (^>lumbian, without k< ekiiij,' to extol

inordinately the excellent jiidii-iary throuf^h whose i>riideuce the end has been

attained, may justly boast. Indeed it may be questioned whether in any part of

the civilized world, n»-ealer security for property, or more safety for life and limb,

in as far as the law can pr.ilect them, exists than in this remote and hitherto little

api>reciated Province of 'he (ireat Dominion.

The Indian element of our population is a f,'reat f«'ature; and a feature, too,

which ai)prei-iatively v ii wed, cannot but jiossess much interest for the philanthropist,

while to the intending settler the consid( ration of the cpu'stioii is one of manifest

importance, I would here fain caution the reader, remote from Miese scenes, to

dispossess hiiust'lf of thos*? precoiiceptiouh which, possibly, he miiy have acipiired

from reading either the alluring fictions of Mr. Coo])er, or the sensationally inane

Htories with which vi'Ual Viook-iuakers, writing professedly of thesi' regions, havt-

chosen to adorn their works, in view of the mercenary penny. In lieu of the

"blood-thirsty savaj^e," as too freiiuently of bite delineated, we have here, in the

main, a well-ordered native population studious of improvement and ea^^ev in the

iictiuisitiou of those industrious arts which alone, conjoined with other instruction,

can elevate them i)eriuanently in the social scale. And if, in the neighborhood of

the lai)^e towns and other centres of settlement, a certain luuuunt of demoralization

is unipiestionably apparent, the system of our Indian Policy is no more to ln'

blamed for this, than is the Municipal Government of any hirg»' EurojH'an city for

the vice which may prevail within its purlicux.

The system pursued in this Province, with regard to the Indian management,

is simply a moditicatiou of that traditionally followed by the North-West (!ompany

of a former day and the Hudson's Bay Company, with whom these were finally

conjoined, in their dealings with the numerous tribes, from the (rulf of Saint

Lawrence and the Frozen Ocean to the shores of the Pacific. Kindness, tirmness,

and justice, may sum briefly the secret of the success of these once powerful fur

trading corMorations. Trained in both of these schools, the late Sir James Douglas,

when appointed to tlie Government, wisely I'lirsued the policy of his early teachings;

and his su'.'cessors, wisely again, have not deviated from the example.
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The effect has been this :—A wholesome respect for the Law has constniitly

increiised : crimes of the blacker dye are rare : those of a miuor class comparatively

infrequent: self-dependence and industry have been promoted. I need not add that

the eflforts of the many worthy men, of all denominations, who have devoted them-

selves to the moral and religious teaching of the natives, have co-operated powerfully

in prodiu-ing these admii-able results.

It is but too common with those wlio are luiapprised of the true condition of

Indian matters in this quarter, to suppose that the natives hore are, as in many
parts of the continent, unprofltable, and indeed expensive, members of the com-

munity. On the contrary, the natives of British Columbia are large producers: and

as consumers contribute no unimportant shore in the aggregate customs revenue of

the province. On the labors of the young men along the coast the various indus-

tries in operation are largely dependent—the Coal-mines, the Saw-mills, and above

all the Fisheries. Vast sums of money irom these differout sources are annually

paid cut to them, which again speediiy re-enter into circulation. In all the agri-

cultural paits, both on the sea-board and in the interior, the services of the young

men are no less important to the farmer; and as packers and canoe-men, throiigh-

out, their services are invaluable.

It will be understood that no syetem of ** purchase o( land," or pension ap-

portionment, has ever been countenanced here. On the other hand certain tracts

in each district, comprising the village-sites and other spots hallowed to them by

time-honored associations, have been set aside for the special use of the various

native communities.

It was the writer's lot to be selected a few years ago as Commissioner to rep-

resent the Dominion Government in a joint commission, appointed in 1876 to settle

the more important of the Ini'.iau land-questions at that time pending. It was a

difficult matter to arrange; and in some cases, possibly, the tni;;ts assigned may
have appeared to be, to those inadvertent of all the surroundings, unnecessarily ex-

tensive; but the result has been encouraging. I subjoin, as received from the In-

dian Depaitment, a return for the year 1S81 of stock and produce in the native

settlements along the Thompson, above Lytton:

5,925 Horses,
557 Cows,
88 Work oxen,
98 Ploughs,

203,040 Pounds Wheat
66,040 " Oats
60.250 " Barley
5,000 " Indian Corn

12,570 Bushels Potatoes I

652 Tons Hay. J

The Okinagan Agency, it may be added, showed a result somewhat in excess

of the above.

The following passage, quoted from a speech made by His Excellency the

Governor General on a recent public occasion, embodies the result of his own ob-

servation during a tour through the interior, and sufficiently illustrates the self-

dependent spirit of the natives whom he encountered :

" Besides the climate which is so greatly in your favor, yon have another

" great advantage in the tractability and good conduct of your Indian population.

I

[Yield of 1881.
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" (Applause.) I believe I have seen the Indians of almost every tribe throughout
" the Dominion aivi nowhere can you find any who are so trustworthy in regard

' to conduci, (hear, hear) so willing to assist the white settlers by their labor,, so

" independent and anxious to learn the secret of the white man's power. (Cheers.)

" Where elsewhere you meet constant demands foi assistance your Indians never ask
*' for anything, for in the interview ,U[iven to the chiefs their whole desire seemed to

"be for schools and Fohoolmasters; anJ in reply to questions as to whether they

" would assist themselves in securing such institutions they invariably replied that

" they would be glad to pay for them. It is certainly much to be desired that

" some of the funds apportioned for Indian puiposes be given to provide them fully

" with schools in which industrial education may well form an inmportant item.

" (Hear, hear.) But we must not do injustice to the wilder tribes. Their case is

" totally diflferent from that of your Indians. The buffalo was everything to the
'

' nomad. It gave him house, fuel, food, clothes and thread. The disappearance

" of this animal left him starving. Here, on the contrary, the advent of the white

" man has never diminished the food supply of the native. He has game as be-

" fore in abundance, for the deer are ap numerous now as they ever have been. He
" has more fish than he knows what to do with, and the lessons in farming that

" you have taught him have given him a source of food supply of which he was
" praviously ignorant."

It would be out of place here, even did our limits permit, to enter upon

the various tribal separations inhabiting tlie wide region of the province. But^fly

ii, may be said that the Ohipewyan (or Tinneh) connection, commencing near the

mouth of the Mackenzie and the shores of the Frozen Ocean, and ranging south-

ward, inland ef the Coast Range, terminates with the Tahcully oflfsett near Alex-

andria ou the Fraser. The Saeliss connection here begins; extending down the

Kiver to Spuzzum, near Yale, and eastward beyond the Columbia to the Rqcky
Mountains, where the true Saeliss, or "Flathcads," have a large reservation south

of the boundary-line, under the United States Government. Along the coast, and

westward of the Coast Eange, there is a succession of tribes, with several varieties

of language and many dialects—the most northerly being the Chimesyan, near

the frontier o* Alaska; and the Haidahs, opposite to and west of them, occupying

the Islands of Queen Charlotte, and speaking a language radically distinct from all.

Of some of these people brief notices have been given in the preceding pages. In

these northern portions of the coast it is needless to say that agriculture is prac-

tised on a very limited scale. The sea and the rivers yield, however, a copious har-

vest, and upon these, mainly, the natives rely for subsistence.

The outside of Vancouver Island is rather numerously popul ated by Indians;

but settlement has not proceeded far in that direction. Its chief attraction at pres-

ent is the trade for oils and furs; and eminently, of late years, the capture of the

Fur-seal. In this pursuit the natives are very dexterous, and their services, in the

prosecution of this important branch of industry, are under present circumstances

indispensable. Finally, concerning the West Coast, as he Pacific shore of the con-

tinuous insular outline is familiarly termed, it may be bri.ifly stated that, so far, it

is very partially developed. The sealing schooners (the Fur sealers, be it under-

stood, and not the sealers as ordinarily meant), afford ample employment during

the spring and early summer to the hunters resident in the villages on the numer-

ous inlets; enriching them, indeed, witb an amount of cash, in payment of their
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Kbiire of the Henson'w yield, which entvbloH them to live in niHnonce amid their

primitive snrromidiiit;H. Several trading HtationB have been estublinhed at different

pointH along the West Coast: and there are two mission stations, both Roman Cath-

olic, the farther north being that at Hescjniat, conducted by the worthy I'ather

Brabant.

lint, as I have said, there has hitherto been little inducement for iigincultural

enterprise along this West Coast, nor, iiwleed, were the inducement^' gi-eater, is the

area fit for agriculture large. Nevertheless at the head of Albemi Canal (an ofisett

of Barclay Sound) several settlers have established themselves, and the yield of

their cultivated grounds, as I have personally witnessed, is exceptionally groat.

The isolated position of these Ki^ttlers, however, remote as they fti-e from all the

frequented routes of commnnication, retards greatly their prosi>erity. But these

circumstances will constantly change with the rapidly changing condition of the prov-

ince; and I have faith that ere long these now secluded settlements, with others

soon to be established at various point? in this direction, yet only partially known,

will attract more geuerpl attention ihan has hitherto been accorded to ihis portion

of the province. At present the chief outlet of these hermit-settlers at Alberni is

by a road across Vancouver Island, a distance of some eighte(>n milc-s at this point,

to Qualicum on the eastern shore, midway between Comox and Nanaimo.

PROVINCIAL INDUSTRIES, PRESENT AND PROSPECTIVE.

Warned by the exigency of space, we are constramed to deal very summarily with

this important subject—referring our readers on many substantial points to special des-

criptions whicii have preceded.

Gold, tlinmgh whose potent influence our own ju'ovince, in common witli the

other States and Territories of the Paclrtc Coast, received its first impetus towards ma-

terial development, is prisumably entitled to the first consideration. It is not, how-

ever, the intention here to enter upon minute parliculars concerning tins generally at-

tractive subject—nor, indeed, as compared with some other of the different gold-regions

whose resources have of fiite years been d<"veloped, can our province advance special

claims, so far, to be considered eminently a gold-producing country. Nevertheless tlie

yield has not been small ; though, as it may be fairly inferred, indicative only of a

gorgeous future, not remotely distant. A bric^f summary must suffice. Thus, accord-

ing to a trustworthy statement that has been laid beforb me, the total return of gold

exported bonce (or known to be exported), from 1858 to the end of 1881 was !e46,187,(i2fi,

showing an average of more than two millions of dollars for each year of the twenty-

three included—the extremes being $337,765 ii. 1858, and 83,735.850 in 1864. The flnc-

tnations of snccess in gold-mining, are, however, significant. Thus, in 1881. the total

yield of gold recorded from all aourees was only $1,040,737: the yield of tlie current

year is necessarily not yet on record, and it would be unsafe to predict in how far it may

possibly exceed or fall short of its immediate predecessor.

This, however, may be confidently asserted—that so far, notwithstanding the

vast amount of labor that has been bestowed in the continuous gold-quest, a great por-

tion of the mining country remains yet either nnvisited or at best only partially de-

veloped: while in the better tested parts of the region the most accessible portions only

have been effectually wrought. Quartz-ledges of ascertained richness—the matrices of

the coveted metal—have been partially developed in various parts, and eftpccially In

the auriferous tract of Caribou. The operations towards the development of these, it

may be added, have in all cases been unattended with successful resnls in any ma.ked

degree; nor will it be until capital from abroad shall have been invested, and intelligent

_."M&^
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oiiKiiinci'iiif; Hkill ('ll1i^ttl'(1. in the (n'oinotioii of tliiH rifli linincli tif induMtry. lliat tlic

trno opulPiicc (if tlio country, from a KoW-o'I'ifr'" point of vipw. will lio jirncticully do-

v('lo|M)(1. Hovcral coinpiinii'M. ii may Ix; montionod, liavc been incorporatrd within tho

last few vcars proffHHcdly for the working of auriforons iiuartz-rtcams to wliiidi they

have aiMjuircd riKhtH; hut ho far. tliroiiKh want of adctinatc mranH. the opcratioiiH of

none havo hern xiiLWMxfnlly proHccnted. au<l the iiution of all in probably now in tem-

porary alxjyancc. Thin rcnnirk, too, applicH to thw sovcral niim'S of Hilver and other

nietalx, promiHing richly, whieh exixt in variouH jiartH of the prcvince, an<l some of

which, probably, have been more detinitcly mentioned in the preecdin^ <l(S(!riptions.

CoAr. exists, doubtless, in vari(Mis parts of the province; but chiefly on the inner

shore of Vancouver Island, from Fort Itupertand its neighbourhood on the northern end

ilowuward—the southern limit being the extremity of the Haanich peninsula, near Vic-

toria, where fV-^vr is a promising seam, the future value of which can only bo tested by

boring. The pi.i'cipal coal-mines at ju'esent in working have Ijcen already treated of In

the account of Nauaimo and its neighbourhood. The yield, it may be stated, has in-

creased from 29,H(I8 tons in 1871 to 22H,00(» tons in lHHl--a result sufti<iently indleative

of the great ami Increasing ini])ortance of 'his staph' source of industry, as well for ex-

portation abroad, (San Francisco being tl'c prominent market), as for lo(uil consump-

tion, and the supply of the shi])s of war rendezvonsiug oi stationed at Esijnimalt,

The TniiiKK Tit.vuK has attained great dimensions, the well-appreciated Dimglus

Fir supplying the material. Without noticing the various saw-mills, working chietly

for local supply, I may pavticularise. two. the "Hastings" and the " Moody-ville,"

both seated on Burrard Inlet. At these mills about (>0 ships, ranging frcun ;l,50 to 1,000

tons l>urthen, and with an average capacity of sonu' 800 tons or more, have received

cargoes during the jiast year. From the Hastings mill altout fifteen millions of feet of

lumber have been shipped during this interval; and assuming the shipment from the

other to have lieen nearly the same, a total of 30.000.000 feet is show., as the past year's

export from these s<)ur<;es. The average outlay for expenses in \anous shapes by each

of these vessels, including towage and jiilotage, is estimated at not less than two

thousand (Uillars: thus giving an .iggregate anuuint of expenditure, directly bene-

ficial to the province, of no insigniticant proportions. With the extension of settlement

it may be added, fresh openings f(U' the establishment of saw-mills of varied capacity

will constantly arise, while lit timber is everywhere abundant.

In the ai'pendices to tht^ volume, of which this (diapter is itself an appendix, the

data relating to the.se industries will, it is assutued. sutticiently appear.

The FiHHGitiBK of the province occupy, or should occupy, a prominent ])osition

in the enumeration of the local industries. Few, probably, outside of the little circle

so far partially cognisant of this immeasurable future resource, will realise und(.'ra sim-

ple representation of facts, which this necessarily must be, the enormous scop" which
here jircsents itself for the extension of enterprise. The progress of Northern America,

under which Hag soever Ihm- progress has advanced, has been necessarily westward;

westward, indeed, until, checked by the broad Pacific, it is now enc(»ui;tered by a tide

of emigration frimi the opponent direction. Thus a shifting of the (centre of popula-

tion in this hemisphere is constantly proccedi ig; and with it tlu; progressive develop-

ment of divers industries, among which the i iscloture of the sea-riches of the Pacific

Is c(^rtaiuly not among the least.

I premise that the fishing-grounds In ^nd adjacent to this province present a

resimrce of prospectively unlimited fertility, ao far, for reasons sufficiently obvi(uis,

this resource has been only very partially d> veloped. Nevertheless the a<lvan2e has l>een

rapid, as will be indicated by the followi ig statement :

—

In 1876 the total value of exportations, ,s nearlj^ as could be ascertained, was $104,697;
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in 18H1 i( )ia(l inrnMiHcd. approxiinutcl.v. to #1 .500,0(10: and f(ii- tliocnnent yi'ur (IHH2) the

))rnbab1oani(inntwillrxci'e(1 two niillionH of dollarx. TlilHrttHult JHulitaincdfroni varioiiM

liranclipH of the tlHhinK iiidiiHtry; but niainl.v, iih n^'ardH i-hhIi value, from tlu' caiiuiuK

I ctf Halnion for oxportation. cliicMy to London an jnduxtry coiiHtautly t)ii'i'{>aHinK< nnd

j
capablt' of Kvvnt extcuHion. TIiuh in lH7<i thi'c*' funning t'HtaldixbuidntM, only, wore in

operation, with a rotuin of H,247 t-aHCH, each containing four do/im ono-pomid uanH. In

IHHl tWflvr canuorivH were at work, with a tinal yield of 177,27fi caHtm; und (luring tlio

furri'Ut year twenty cunnerieH liave been ))rotitably employed, with a probalilc return, ho

far unanccr»ained, of nearly ,100,000 euHCK, The reader niUKt be referred, however, to

other pul>lic and readily aeeeHMibh^ HoiireeH of iuforunitiou for fuller partienlarn on tliiH

and other iniportuni pointH. Tlie Skai- Vimheiiy. ueverthelews, Hhtutld not be diHUiiitHed

without atleaxt partial notice—the Heal titihery, that in, not afl ordinarily underntood on

the EaHtern Coast, but the capture of the coveted Fun Hkai-, valued for itn varied nnefnl and

ornaniontal a])plicationH. In the proHecution of thih induHtry, ('turing the pant year, ton

HchoonerH, aKKi'^Ki^tinK 483 tonn wen! occupied, t{ivin!< employment to H\ aailnrH: with

202 Indian huntcrn, who for their use reijuired 14li cedar eanoeH. The renult of the year'H

catch was approximately valued at $1H0,000. In thiH cane, too, tho other acccMHiblu

HonrccH of information mentioned muHt be referred to.

Halibut of >;reat size. (!od. and other deei)-Hea tishe«. abound in thene waterH and

the adjacent bankH; but ho far these have not attracted attention for commercial pnr-

]M>i)eH. The tield ih a new one, but couHtant'.y (^xpaudln^ in itn utility. Jlefore conclud-

iiiK the Hubject, however, I nnty meniion that, beyond the oHtennible return of the ttiih-

oriex of the province, the annual comtumptiun of the native inhabitantH ban been eHtl-

mattd at nearly $5,000,000: and thuH, In the a«Kregate, tho HshinK yield of BritiHh Col-

umbia may even now be computed to exceed in ponitive value and utility that of any

other province in the Dominion.

The Rreater induHtrioH (if the Province having been, as w.' suppose, sutticionlly

uoti(!ed. it remainc «mly to mention others which, with time, may possibly attract at-

tention overlooking the mincu', yet not locally unimportant, manufactures of which a

summary has pre(X'ded in the several local deHcri]>tionH.

In brief: The concentration of the tannin principle, largely contained in the bark

of the Hemlock ("A. Canadensis.") for l.inning purposes,may erelong attract attention

in view uf a valuable product for export. It may be mentioned that the bark of this

tree (the Hemlock,) widely procurable, is cliieHy, if not solely used in Victoria for

tanning.

The Sr.MACH. valuable for tanning and dyeing purposes, has ))een of late, as I

understand, recommended for cultivation in (California, as a crop of commensal value.

This shrub is indigenous to the more arid tracts of tho Interior, wheni every bill-side

exhibits its luxuriant growth. Much of the upland, therefore, else intractable, may
possibly, under siiecial cultivation to this end. become hereafter commercially pro-

ductive. I speak, of course, here as elsewhere, with ri^fcrence to the now rapidly ap-

proaching transpin-t-facilitir- of the future; destined, as they nuiy be inferred to be. to

transfcn-nt the whole industrial aspe<'t of these remote and heretofore almost inaccessible

hu'alities. Tobacco, as has been alrcaly proved, cin lo s'lccessfully grown to a usefu I

<<nd both in the southern parts of Vancouver Island and on the Main. About
Lilooett, especially, the culture has been profitably carried on: and it is probable that in

the warm tracts of the Interior, many s|)ots will be found availalile for the cnltivation

of a high ({uality of this valuable product ci: a largely commercial scale. Of the pos-

sible, and indeed probable, culture of the Grape for useful puriM>seH I have already

spoken at a preceding page: but indeed to this, as Ut some possible and probable pro-

ductions, I Imve felt a delicacy in alluding, lest some, sagaciously regardful only uf unr
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dctliii'd TiUtitiulc oil till' map. limy, )i('rlia|m. uIho sAKitt'loUHly. iiucHtioii tli<> iii-t'iiriicy nf

my ilPHci'iptitiiiH.

Yet aftor all, few and certainly iniiic of those who )iei'Honally know iiie will miit-

pime that ill any of the HtHteineiitx which I have t-areil to ailvaiiee the Hiiiuliest deviation

from my own well founded eonvietionK has lieeii admitted. I almtalii Ihroiixh the eon-

Hideratioii of H|iaee solely, from drawing attention to some other |)OHHilde HourcoM of iii-

dimtry, indi^'enoiiM to the I'roviiiee, which either in the textile or llbrile arts may here-

aftov attrw^t notice. I may mention, nevertheless, that hiiiAiik the exhiliits from this

Province which will apiM'ur in the Great International Fisheries E\|iositioii, to tal>e

plaeiMli London in IHH,'), some of the latter class will iiol prohahly escajx' special coiii-

meiidatioii liy olisorvaiitH. mon* compi'teiit tojudKc o( theso matters than I, hy |)os-

sihility. can profess to he. Anions thcsematerlals the lleni)i-nettle("Urtica(!annal)iiia,")

the Kpiloiiii'm (or tire wred.) ami the -'Indian Hemp,'' a sjiecies of .Xpocynnni, are

prominent for their local utility: Imt whether in the future to liecome iMininierrially

valiialile nr not is so far ovu ..tio:iahle.

In view then, of t)ie li' 'K'd space at iny disjiosal and oonsideriiiK, too, that the

se«!ker of a now homo amid sc. ij so distant, and thus far only indistinctly conceived

of, will not rest satistied witi a cursory descriiitlon such as mine must necessarily

he, I altstaiii from further oxtail. Douhtless, in the preceding paK<'s, locally ap-

plicalile. this possible tpiestrist will tind much t.i satisfy his desire for special in-

formation. To these, then, I refer him; ami will at (nice proct-ed to Indicate, as hrietly

as may lie, the conditions under which the aspirant, whencoHoever originating, may he-

come a participator in the d"linhts and advantages of this terrene ••elysium'" of British

(Vilumbia; as some only too fondly, if not with strictly critical accuracy, are at times

apt to t^rni it. Yet, after all, why blame such enthusiasts V Tliry tind here at least

Health; and with i.ealth they enjoy a climate remote from either extreme of temjierature.

while iM'fore them is a tiehl rich in all the incentives to active and industrial exertion.

AHSTHACT OF THE LAND AND I'UE-EMI'TION LAWS.

There lies before me a formidable Manuscript, iii itself enough to compose a

small Volume; replete with leg:d redundancies, mid accurate, dimbtless beyond all

ordinary coniproln iision. Huiniiied hrii'Hy. and avoiding sjiecialty. it iiiuy read some-

what as undor:

—

Every n>ale jierson of eiRliteen years of age or over, being a liritish subject, born

or naturalised, may enjoy the right to pre-empt, under certain stated conditions, a

tract not exceeding .320 acres in extent, to the northward a»id eastward of the "Cascade

Kaiigo" of mountains; and 100 acres in extent in other parts of the Province. Personal

occupation during a period of two years, (reasonable intervals of absence being per-

mitted,) and imiirovements to the average of two dollars and lifty cents per acre, are

necessary to complete the pre-emptive right. Upon proof of these, the settler is entitled

to claim his Crown Grant in free hold to the* tract so occupied and improved, after the

payment of ime didlar jht acre; payable at option, in four equal annual instalments of

2.') events each per acre.

Aliens liecoming naturalised under the simple provisions of the Dominion Law,

acquire all the local rights of liritish subjects.

The upset price of Surveyed Lands, for agricultural purposes, is fixed at one dol-

lar per acre; subject to public sale in lots, at iiotitied intervals, to the highest bidder.

All lands remaining unsold alter such public exposition, can be purchased by private

contract from the Government at the upset price.

There is a Home-stead Law, by which under due registration, real and personal

property is protected to the extent of not more than $2,500, from seizure and sale iu

bankruptcy.

i: s&ii-
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iJoiil LuikIh, iiiidcr tlie Amrnili'd Lnii'^ Aot of 'ilHt April, IHN2, arc tliiiNprovidi'il for.

8. "Cn.wii laiiilx wt'Ht of till' ('iiKciitlt' ItiiliKc coiituiliiliK niiil may l>r pui'cliiiHi'il

at not IrSM than $10 pci' acre, anti Hiniilar liindH raHt of tlir C'aMcailt' Itanxo at not Icxx tlistn

$5 ]M>raO'o; and any Crown ^'I'ant for such lands Hliall. notwitlistundinK anylhhiK in lliis

Act, stato that the coal in tlio land dcMciihcil in tlio Krant is included therein."

I was desiroDH of saying sonu'tliinK of our (ioU) Mininm TiAwm; Imt after jicrusiuh'

an almti'a(^t of their wonderful intricacit's. I Hit down |)U/./led and astonn<led by tlie coni-

[iHcatt-d n^iite. \,rt it Hittlice to say that the provisioiis are liheral: and that "every

lifi'son. whether m f<ii'eiKner or a Hrilish sultjeet lieiiiK over the aKc of Hi years, niiiy, il|i-

on file ])Hyineii( of iS5.(Mi for one year, receive a free miner's certillcute enaldiiiK liiui for

that |>eriod to enter upiui and mine n|Mm any waste lauds of the Crown, not legally |>i'e-

occilpied for miniiiK |iur|ioses.' and so forth. Provision is of course made as in all

Kohl-miniuK regions. to rcKiilaU' theextent of claims an ' other contingencies: hut the in-

lendiuK Kold-)uUier, if ha))ly he slitiuld chance upon tliese pa.ues, would cure little for

u brief and unsatisfactory abstract, while the full le\t of the law. in all its " tedious

brevity" is so reailily accessible.

In view of all that I see around nn-, and knowing; as I do the prai tically inexhaiisti-

hlo sources of competence which exist, 1 have been amused at times with the sud

^roaninKs wliich are echoed from abroad and especially, with the better cause, from

our connate nationality of the old World. I'aintuUy amused: for while here I notice the

bountiful ]>rovisiuns of naturi' wastiiiK throu^'h hu^k of occu]iants, I listen In the sad

plainti) of dearth and «tarvat'on from abroad. I fancy tliat in what I have already writt"n

in t'.ieso pages, or if not, certainly what may have ju-eccded, sulHcieiit has l>e«'n shown to

indicate that for the sober and industrious settler, no fear of want Is ojion. To such

only, and to none other, do I care to address mysdf. Perhaps a brief summary, which

has been kindly su)iplird t<i me. of tlie rates nf wa^jes obtainable in the ProviiuM-. (and

by the industrious constantly at iiresent obtainable.) will placed this subject imniiinently

before the en<niirin),' read<'r.

\VA<iKS.

The ftdlowins are general j-ates p.jid in Itritish (.' ilujnbia. Blacksmiths.

Si) to .S.S 50 per day; Boiler Makers. S:( to S;i 5(» jht f^ay: llriekluyers, 84 to

i?.") per day; Cabinet Makers. S;i jier day: Carpenters. $2 .')(• to S:l ."iO per day: <"i(?ar

Makers, frimi $11 to SIS jht thousand: Helix-rs in Foundries, s>2 to #2 50 per day:

Honsehold Help, withtmt washing. $10 to S12per month: Mousehold Help, (general) $12

to $20 i)er month: Iron Moulders, $;} to S3 50 per day; Laborers, $1 75 to $2 per day:

Luugshorcuien, 50 cents per lunir: Machinists. $.S to %ii 50 per day; Masons $4 to $5 )ier

day; Painters, $3 per day; Plasterers, $4 to $4 50 per day: Pattern Makers, $3 to $3 5(1

per day; Printers, 45 cents ]ier thousand: Halesinen in stores. $(!() to $100 per month;

ShoemakerB, $2 50 to $4 per day; Htmie Cutters.. $4 to $5 per day: Tailors. S2 to $3 i)er

day; Uphosterers. $3 to $3 50 per day; Wood Turners. .$3iKJrday. FiHhernien,employed

in the Salmon Canneries during the season (1H82) received from $.50 to $(!0 per month.

Trustworthy farm labcn-ers earn readly from $25 to $.90 iM>r month, with board, through-

out the year. Temporary harvest labor is higher. The rates for Itr.ilway liaborer

appear in the following advertised clipping:

CaN.VDIAN P.\C!IKIC B.VILW'AY. XEW SCHF.mXE OF WAOES FOR WIIITF. LABOR IN

Britihu C»lumbia:—Overseers, $125 per month: Rock Foremen, $3 to $4 per day: Earth

Foremen, $2 25 to $3 per day: Bridge Foremen, $3 per c\ay; Bridge Carpenters, (Ist class)

g3 per day; Bridge Carpenters. (2d class) $2 50 per day; Masons, $2 50 to $3 per day;

Blacksmiths, (1st class) $3 50 per day; Blacksmiths, (2d class) $2 .50 i)er day; BlaekHnnths,

(helimrg) $1 50 to $2 per day; Drillers, $1 75 to $2 per day; Laborers, $1 75 jjer

day; Ist Class Hewers, $350 per day; 1st Class Chopi)er8, $2 .50 jjer day; IstCIass Scorers,
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$2 50 |H'i' (liiy. All (iiithidc luliiii' 10 Ihmii'h pt'i- ditv. All ctirpi'nit'rH to fiiniiHli tlicir nwii

clit'Ht toiilH. All I'liiployi'H lliiil llir'liiHolvt'rt Ih-(I, liouril lUitl IihIkIii^' ItiiurillliK Hoiim h

will Imm'iiiiv( iili'iit ailing the liiii'. Itiiunl $4 ]M'|' wcdi. It will iioi Ih' <'(iiii|nilH<>ry for

('lii|>loy('H til lioanl ill llir ('(>iii|Mliy°s lioiisi's. Wa^CH w illlti' luiid iiioiitlily on the llllli

of (Micli iiiontli. A. ONDKIUXINK. (Iiin isii MuiiivKtr.

Siicli tlii'ii, or lU'Ri'ly Hiii'li. ui'i' till' ralcM olttaiiialilc in this I'roviiii't', liy llii' iii-

iliiHlriniis. for tciiiporary Hcrvici'. lliil for tlioHc who. iii(HM|i(.sotl for |inrt'ly a^^i'iriiltiiral

pni'rtnitH, aii.l yrt ilfNiroiiH of piriiiaiKiit si'ttli'iiiciit in hoini'Hlcails of tin ;i' own with an

ailjnci'iit iiidiirttry, thrrc is a ropioiis opriiin^' aloii;; thi' ('oast-liiic of tlii' I'liiviiifi'. ami

uith its tishcry. Kveii now. in tin- hi clinlcd nooKs anniiid Vii'toriu and its iiriKhhonr

hond, many ii worthy srttlci' has I'stahlisliid himself and family in tasc iiiul fomtoii.

TIk* chief reHoiiire of these, from a pceiiniury point of view, is at present the mannfae-

tiire of oil, froiii the liver ol the iiiiiiiineralile do^'-lisli, for which I'omniodity there is.

ill Victoria and several iieiKlihonrin^' parts, a lucrative deniiind. Many thus, with a

few acres under ciilti\ ation amid the fertile patches around them adi tpialc tor their ow n

yearly snpply, realise prohaMy from i*2 to SJI a day diiriiiK a Ki'caf portion of the yi ar.

A cow or two, with unlimited pasture in the wild lands adjacent: ]ierlia|)s a few swine:

nnd withal a iniiliitiidc of poultry: contrihiite to the general support of the family.

The sen sup)ilioH the rest. A mordrrntu oullook, it may lie iir^ed: yet how many of the

indi^'ent occiiiiunts of (iiir liritish Hea-lioard wmild, \m re it attainahle. i^ra^p eagerly at

uu o|N'nin}{ hiicIi as this.

THE CAXAmAN PAflFIC HAILWAV.

.VlluHidii has Ihcii made more than once to the ^reat Itailway which, now in |)ro-

eess of coiiHtrnction from either end. is (h'stiiied ere loii)^ to coniii ct our I'ai'ilic Coast

with that of thi' Atlantic nnd so complete positively that union helwccii the o]i])osiie

jirovinci'Kof tin Dominion wliicli. excejit politically, 'as hitherto existed rnthrr in theory

than in fact. A sjiecial notice of this suhjict. with a siiniinary of the chief eiiKilieeriiiK

data and estimates of cost. has. we think, preeoded. lint, even at the risk of possihle

reiM'tition. it may not ho amiss in this ConipeiiiMum. to mention some of the more jirom-

iiient features of an iindertakiiiK' not only of extrrme local and doininional inqiorlance.

hilt carrying with it. prosiieclively. considerations of wiirld-wide coinniercial iiiiport-

niKie. I here avail myself freely of a nianiiscript which has heeii laid before me, con-

taining aiiparently many well considered data, and comi)iled evidently with a strict

repird to possdile correctness. These various data I will not attempt to organize in

coiiH'.'cntlvi' order: hut ipiote them as they come, leav'iii); the reader to draw his infer-

ences as he proceeds:

" A comparison hi'twecn the Caiiadiaii and United Htates lines shows as ftdlows:

"the distances heing computed respectively from Pin-t Moody on lliirrard Inlet [the

"('anadian terminus!, and San Francisco:—

"From Port Moody to Montreal 2,H50 miles

do do to New York via C. P. 11. and Montreal :^,2t>0 do

do do do do via C. P. R. vind Brockville 3,140 do

do H. Francisco do do via Central Paeitic .3,.330 do

"From Liverpool to Port Moody via C. P. K «,0(!3 do

do do to 8. FvaneiHco via Central Pacltic 0,830 do

"From Liverpool to Yokidninia, Japan, via Montreal and Port Moody, .10,9(>3 miles

do do do do via New York and S. Francisco. 12,038 do

"A computed saving in favour of the Canadian line, will thus he oft'ccted of 707

"Tiiilea from Liverpool to Port Moody:aiid continuiuK the voyage to Yokohama of 1,075

''miles.

"
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I Kivt' llii'W tiKiii'i'M UH I tliiil tliriii: itiul witli |Im> It hh lii'Hitatiiiii Hiiirc 1 liiid lliiit

till' OHthiiutrtl HitviiiK III iliHtuiifc iliHi'i'K vrry liltli' in tlio ri'Hiilt fi'iiiii my own liuHly

riiiii]iiilutiiiii, iiuIiIIhIii'iI miinc yi'iii's iiK"' ^^'•'^ IIiIh niilwny i|Ui'Htioii >vuh hiIII in rniliryit.

In conipHi'inK tlic- ri'lativo udvunti.Ki'H of tliin, tin' fartliOHt north of tlif Kcvfrul

nini|M>tltivi' triinHciintiiicntuI I'liuti'H, it in hiit tmi ciininion witlii'iii-Hoi-y nlmcrvri'N to nm-
siilcr, uM i'('Kai'il'< id'olmlili' intrrniption liy Mnnw, tlic iiiicHtion of l.iitituili* itlonr obliv-

iiniH of till' fuct tliiit till' iliniinihlin] altitiiili' of oiii- iiiirllii rn jmihhi'n niunti'i'vuilit iiiinii'iiM-

ill'ulily till- ri|Uiitoi-ial iliHtani'i'. An I liuvo mIiowii at a jil-i crillnx \mno wi- uvoiil tlic <'aH-

rwlt' ItanKi' I tli)> I'oiitiiniatiiin of llic Hirrin Nrviula
| cnliri'ly ronnilliiK itw lii'iiiinution

iiinii' Lytton at tlir jiiiictioii of the 'riioni]mon with the FniHi'i'. Aftcrwai'ilH tlir iiaHHtiKt'

of tilt' Itiirky Moiiiitainii liyoni.' of tlic low ili'iirt'HHioiiNof thcHc northern |iartH Im <'t)'ccti-tl

with a i>(ini|intrd avoiihinoo of at IcaHt HiW) fot't of clrvation aH coinimri'il with Hinnc of

till' honthi'i'ii i-onti'N. anil with. i'oiiHOiini<ntly, niMii'i' K>'ii<II<'nlr> ami nioi-i' favoiirahl.'

ciirvcK.

I hwvi' mil] "oMf" of till' low ih-|)irNHiiiiiH, hut I may ho inoiv prooiHo; for recently,

we loarn, the niooteil i|iieMtioii of route Iiiih Ih'cii ilceideil. It waH Iouk i<u])]i(»<i'il that the

Yellow-Hcatl PaHS at the heail of the Fraxer would he the jMiint Hclected for the trauHit;

piVHcutiuK itH it nmiucHtionahly docH ix'cuHar local faciliticH. liut. doiihth hh for valid

reariouH, a pann fartherHouth,called in I'alliiier'HoDicial rc]iort the "KickiuK-HorHc I'anH,"

and HtrikiuK the u]ii)er waterH of the KootanaiH Itivcr in ahout latitude 51", liaM hceu

lU'cferrcd: and hy tliiH route the siirveyH in advance of eoiiHtruction are now rajiidly

jiroci'edinK'.

I'oKT Moonv, the Relrctcd terniinuH of the railwav on liie Pacific Hhoro, in Heated

at the extremity of the wonthern '.irm of liurrard Inlet, dintant hy Hca, uhout 7!; inilen,

from Victoria, and overland, sonic five milcH from the hankn of the Franer at New Wentniin-

Hter. Ah d.>Hcril«'d hy Admiral ItichardH, thepronent HydroKrapher to the Admiralty, it

in a "HUUK harhour," and capacioun for Hhip]>inK hcyoiid all probahlo rcijulreuientH.

It Hccmw ncedh'HH to add that, like all maritime liarhourH upon thene nhorcH, it is at all

HcaHouH acucHHililc. HnliHtantial itrcpartitiouH for future comniciee have already licon

etteeted here: huiuiik the rf st a wharf and other adjunctn which I tind dcHcribcdan under:

"A tlmhfr Htruetiin' 1:170 feet in length, and in hreadth, at the centre 163 feet. Thin

"hreadth it maintaiiiH for HOIl feet from each Hide ot the centre, aflerwardH trendinK

"HhorcwardH at varioun udkIch. It Ih Hubntantially built, no fewer than 1723 pileH from

"12 to 20 inchcH iu diameter haviuK been driven, and thene are strongly ca])ppd and

"adequately braced: the whole front, indeed. preHeniinK a close wall formed ol 14

"inch timlR>r. The surface is covered with 4-inch planking HtrnnKlyfaHtene<l with H-iuch

"HplkcH. The lowcHt depth uf water aloiiK the water front, at all HtageH of the tyde. will

"be 26 feet, save only near the shore extremities."

Upon this structure several capacious huildings connected with the requirements

nf the future traAic have already been erected: freight station, passenger station, bag-

gage warehouseH etc; and in the immediate neighboui hood are the various ottices and

worksliupn connected with the terminus. Around the whole is rapidly arising the in-

cipient town; but so far the hotel accommodation that has been provided is inadequate -

a detic'.ency, doubtless, soon to be remedied with the rapidly increasing demand.

It is unnceesHary, after the detailed account that has |)recedcd, to allude further

to the great local iiiflicnlties that have already l)een overcome, or are l)eiiig gradually

surmounted, in the in-osccution of this great national work. It may not l>eoutof place,

however, to insert here a tabular statement of diHtances,showing the relative position of

several of the localities in the Province with regard to Victoria and each other; and also

the posititni of Victoria with regard to other prominent points outside of the Province,

in the neighbouring Territories of the United States.

i! i
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Vit'loi'la to Niiiiainiii Hiid Coiiiox: Vii'toriii to Coulrliaii. ;i5'o iiiIIi'n; In Itiii'Koy nr

Hay, 7'.: to Maple Hay, .'I'm: to VcriiiviaH Hay, ^'^^. to IfoiniHhor Hay, ti
' : : In Niiiuiiiiin.

I'.i^: to liepartiiri' Hny. .1: InCniiiox, .V(. Total. i:U iiiih'H.

Vii'torla tn New WeHtniiiiNtir and Vali'i Viftoria to New WeHliiiiiiHtii', T.") niijeh;

to Maple IlidKe. 12; to LiuiKley. 5; to ItivirMide, 14: tn MatNi|ilt. '2: to SiiiiiaH, H; to

(Miilliwliaek. 11: to Mope, JIH; to Yale. 16. Total, 175 iiiili'N.

Vietoiia to PiiKi't Hniiiid: Vietnriii In I'm t TnwiiMeiid. ;IM inilcK: tn Port I.iidlnw.

l;i; III Port Oaiiilile, 7; to Port MadiHoii. 15: to Seattle. 12: tn Tiiionia. 25; In Slellhi-

I'lf I, H; to Olynipia. 22. Total, 141) niilei*.

Victoria to Kurkerville;— Yietoria to Hoston Har. 2IMI inileK: In l.yltiiii. 112; to

HiN'iice'H DridKe, 2:i; to (^tehe Creek, :iO: to (niiitiip. 2li: to Hoda Creek, lill; to (juunii-

elle, 54; to Stanley, 4(1; to IturkerviUe. 15. Total. .557 niih'M.

Victoria to WraiiKel. Sitka andTakoii: Yietoria to WraiiKtl, 7o(l mileH: to Sitka,

lllll niile>i; to Takou. 1115 iiiili'H Total, 1025

It HCiiniH needlcHM, in tliexe davH of lively iiili'i'-coiuinuiiicatioii. to add. that Ih'-

twern all the aliuvc mentioned pointH connected liy navigable waterH. there in a reKiilar

and tre(|uent intereoiinie. maintained with Hwift and well-appointed htenniei'M.

It liiiH been mentioned in varioiiH partH of the local aeHcriptiniiH already ffiveii, that

in divcrit portions of the province there exiMt attraetimis for the hportHinaii in no ordin-

ary dcKi'ec. Some of thCHC, before eniielndin^', I wl,l endeavmir tn eiiiiin 'rate aH ,Miie-

cinctly «« jMiHsible. wliile indieatinK i>roiiiiiient localitii'N where }{anii' of certain dciicrip-

tioiiM may probably be mimt MUcceHHfnlly KouKbt.

The Hutted GrouMo ih common to the Ki'eatir portion of the Province, and in

Home parts Ih very numerously found. Around tlie principal centres of po]iulatinii. be.

iiiK a game bird much in rei|uest for the market, it is needless to say that its numbers,

nntwithstandini; the conservative ]>rnvisioiis of the local f{anie-law, liav.i been greatly

thinned. The Blue, or Dusky (Irouse is also eomninii; withdrawing, "hnwcvcr. from the

low-lands to wooded coverts in'the hills as winter approaches. The Sliar|)-tailed (Jronsi.'.

or "prairio chicken," is contined to the open tracts of the interior |>lateau. as far as the

iieiKlibourhdiMi of Alexandria, and hiKli up the Ohilcntin valley The Cmiada (irouse

(of Wilson) frequents the high sandy wood-tracts of the interior, were the lianksian

pine and the low whortle-lMvrry predominate, up to the verge of the Hoi^ky MountaiuB

-the most iieautiful. iH'rlia]is of its genus, as it is certainly the least wary. The

Ptarmigan is found on the outskirts of the lioeky .Mountains, and dnubtless throughout

the interior on the more elevated of the chief mountain-ridges, ','specially of the Coast

Itange. So, too. it Is probable, along the chief summits of Vancouver Island; though

so far it is only known positively to freiiuent in numbers the elevated water-slied |jc-

twe<'U the Great Cowitclian Lake and the heads of the Nanaimo, Quail. intriHluccd some

years ago from California, are now numerous in the Southern paitsof Vancouver Island,

and esjieclally within a certain area around Victoria. The Hare does not apjicar in the

Coaftt precincts: but a small variety, 'known as the "Variable Hare" on aceoiint of its

becoming white in winter) is found, sometimes in immense numbers, throughout the

broad interior—at times aft'ording a welcome stuirce of subsistence to the natives when other

supplies partially fail. The >.Sit)leur" or Itocky-mountain Marmot, is, as its name inti-

mates, common to the rocky elevations of the continental summit, and also to similar

positions ahing the Cascade and (loast ranges. Upon the (Jasi'ade range, es]K'cittlly,

it in nnmovouB within etwy uccchm from Hope, near Yule. The chiiHe of this iiiiiniHl

iH, from itH HurroundiitgK, both iutercHting and exciting. The fleHh, when fat in

the Autumn, is much esteemed by the nutives and others as an article of food

;
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while til thi' (iii-iiH'r tliK HkiiiH havr It Hpt'ciiil viilur fm- winter ritlnH, simi
, niilikr

IlliiHt (ithcl'HkiliH, thry (li> lint lliinlili if iictitlclitally wetted, I iiiiiHt, linwevif,

I'efniill fl'iiin ellllinel'iltillK Hileh liiiuiirolijeetM of tlie Hliitl'tHlMilirH ((lleHt, jtiiil, i)|iiittillK

Mpeeiul iiotiee of the iiiiiny viiiieticH of wiitei-(<iwi whieii riMort ti> the intirior h»k>s,

ikiiil (luring the winter frecpient the CouHt preeinetH in vimt tloekn, iniiceed ut miee

tn mention Moiue (if the nnhh'r nhjeetH iif the cliuHe, the (|in'Ht iif wiiieii will ni'ire

|iriiliiilily eM'ite the iinihitiun of the hunter.

The MdOHe, it nuty lie |ireniiHeil, ih not known to I'.e weMtwiinl, inuve in llu'

ininieiiiiite nei^iihonrhooil of tli(> Uocky Moiintuiim, ' ml |ierhii]m iih low ilnwn im

Fort (ij'orK«', •'» the FruHer, iiml of lute, in the vieinity of Httnirt'M Lake; parts

where in former yenrn, it was rarely met with, It is re^'arihil us the umst wary

of it kind: and to he a sueeessfnl Moose-hnnter (h'mands the exereise of no on',inary

dt%'ree of skill and patienee. I do not. of conrKe, here refer to the slaughter of

these |i<ior (|uadrnpedH, siu'h as I oreaHionally read of, as praetised liy some sports-

men in part of Cunada amid the deep snows of winter, and with the eo-operation

of eonveiiient asHistants trained to the task. Sneh sport, if so it may he eiilied,

mast he likeiu'd rather to a IMieasunt-hattne in an KnKlixh preserve thttn to the pru-

seelltion of the Moose-chase as the experieneed hnilter knows it, where the e\er-

<'iH<; fit <'Very faenlty. and mueh patient entlnranee, ure imlis]ienHahle to snceess.

Alonf^ the I'euee Uiver, it nuiy he adih-d, and downwards toward the Maekeii/ie,

this animal is eommonly met with: and |ierlia]is now the nnire numerously, since

it has liecn of late years less persistently hunted then of yore. This fact, too, will

account for the extension of the race in a westerly (hrection, as already noted.

The Klk, of these regions freijuents a hir^e portion of the provincD, from the

MouutaiuK ilownwards. It is perhaps needh ss to say that thin appellation of

••Elk" is a nnsnomer: so wich'ly adojited. however, that it would he hopelesH to

ar^ue for itH correction. The Moose, indeed, miKht with projiriety he called the

Annrican Klk, since it hears the pahnateil luitlers of its well-known Luropeiui

congener; but this other, its compeer At least iu si/e, <ir nearly so, has the hranch-

ed antlers of the European lled-ileer, «if which indeed, if nniy he deemed a variety.

Naturalists distinguish it as the WArni, a nanm of (Jrce origin; or when more

learnedly speaking, the "Cervns (,'auadensis." Whether from partial variety of

species, or other incidentnl cause, this aninni! a]>peiirs to :.ttuin more gigantic

proportions in the Coast neighhourhoud then in the inland locaUties. It is more

gregarious in its hahits than most of its congeners; and, as it travoltt over a v.idc

sjiaci in hrowsing iu the dense forests of the Coast, it rcciuires in such purtK thi'

exercise of some skill and muci activity to pursue it successfully. The I'acilic

Coast, indeed, from California up as high at least as Latitude "d", may he regarded

as a favoured rangt: of this phaidid variety of the genus. In parts of Viuicouvcr

Island they are very numerous, though iirohidily not found heyond the neighhour-

houd of Fort llupert at the northern end. Arcmnd the great Cowitchau Lake is a

favourite resort: and in connection with this tract the line of the Sarita Kivcr,

according as the si-asons vary aud the iin1u<u>meutH for pasturage and hrowsing dif-

fer. Th' Harita, it nniy be explained, flowing from the water-shed near the <'o\\-

itchaii Lake, dist^harges into Barclay Soi.>;d, on the southern shore, some six miles

or more within the entrance. , There is reastin to believe that up this stream, with-

in a distaitce readily accessible from its mouth, an attrnctivc hiiutiug-g>° d, mo

far ahnoHt unknown save to the natives, invites the attention of the einberprising

i|i i?
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HpiiitHiiiitii. Th« "Klk" it niity )><• iiicntioiicd, uttuiiiM its full

tli<< Mt'iiHiiii tlitiii tilt' lUiii'k-tuilt'tl Dt't'i', til l»' |ii't'rti'iitl_v notici'ii,

pi'olmlily uliiiut tlitt t'lid of Aii^UHt.

The Dt'iT, luHt iiK'iitiitncd" tln' vmit'ty iiioMt ciiniiiKin tliriMi({h(iut while not

(ii'dinurily Ki'<'K"i'i'>i»* i" 't" liuUitH, iH very widely distrihiilt'ti. In point of Hiipidity

of itH incatitiH pci'liupH It'HK to lie «>Ht(M'nii'd iliiin Hoiiie other vtirietieH of itn kind; lint

when ill full condition in iiowiHe to lie dt^HpiHed. The Mtalkiii^ of thiH aniniiil, (the

only ]iemiiHMihle way, iiH I coiK'eive, of hunting iti, if it iicpiires Home puiieiiee,

deniitndH little profesHioiml nkill; and around the iieiKliourhood of Victoria there

are iniiiiy well-known IccalitieH where »he Hjiort may he HUcccHsfully enjoyed.

Farther North the deer of thin Hpecien attain, as u rule, to much hi»{lier eonditioii

than those in the Houthern part of the I'mvince chietly, doulitless, through more
nutritioiiH hrowHiii)^, if not, possibly, in part through hein({ less eontiniKuisly dis-

tiirbed. In the nifiKhli<irhood of the Skeeiia Kiver, (or instance, they are noted at

the proper Hcasoii for their suiierli condition. Approachin)^ thin, on I'itt Island

and elHcwhere around, there are tracts which, cumparatively clear of under-^{r(lwth,

present sjiecial induceineiitH to the tourist-hunter, eagiT m'ter tiie trophies of the

<>liase.

The ('ariVioii is found only in the elt>viited niounttiin trm-ts of the niaiidand-

and prchahly not far South oi Lat. 51^, T'his is a variety of the Uein-deer, ditt'er-

iiif; couspicuoiisly in size from the rein-deer of Hudson's liuy and its adjacent

coasts, trom which it Ih (MHtiiii^uished, hy Dr. RichardHon, as the " Itocky Moun-
tain " variety. It in a stately animal, far-travelliiiK when fairly distnrlied, and,

like its Arctic convener, of very ^rej^arioiis habit. It frequents tht> biKh nnmiitain-

oUH uplands, and, in parts, is very numerous. It is from this animal that the

Well-known niuuntaiu ininiii({-re^ioii of the Province derivcH its name; adopted,

iilniost literally, from the TahcuUy designation of the truet, " Ho-tsee Kiiva "
i. e,

Carihou-land.

There is a broad inonntiiin-phiteau, many miles in length, lyin^' between the

lieadH of th.! Chilcotin Itiver and the Coast—the summit, in short, o' the dividiiif,'

ran^e- -where the Caribou i^pecially abound. It is a vast ex])anHe where, at an
ilevation of some 4,000 feet, a very njiarse and stunted timber-growth studs the

surface, amid a carpeting of tlioso lichens which constitute largely the food of

these aninialH. These, and numerous ptarmigans, seem to be the sole occupan^ '

the dreary locality. Hut to the ardent hunter thin is an attractive Hceiie; and here,

secure ol sport, a pleasant interval might indeed be passed. This was formerly,

and is doubtless still, though in a hss degree, the favorite hniiting-grtmiid of the

upper {'hilcotin« and their neighbours. The "CarrierH," as the Tahcnily tribpH at

hirge were usually termed, have a method of hunting the Rein-deer perhaps
peculiar to (hemselves. This animal, as is generally known, is peculiarly sensi-

tive tu the altacks of tlies; and the tlies, unfortunately, are but too numerous in

their usual feeding gnmuds. The smoke ' *ires aceidentuUy kindled has therefore
fur them a special attraction, since it att'orc a refuge trom their tormeuturH to which
they eagerly resort. Thus, even iu the de^ h of winter, the Huiell of smoke,—as of

a (^amp-tire for instance—so far hum ahirming, positively attiacts them; and the
Indians, a'.ailing themselves of the knowledge, adopt various devices in which
smoke figures as the lure. ThuH iu approaching a herd a i)arty of hunters will

provide themselves each with alighted fragment of rotten wood; and under cover of

the welcome odour approach nearly to the uustispecting victims.

The mouutuin-goat iH found in all the precipitous partK of the Mainland, but
not, HO far as 1 have been able to learn, on any part of Vancouver Ishind. It may
be funnd readily around the neighbourhood of Hurrard Inlet; but the chase is

arduous, and demandH much active exertion.

The nionutaiu sheep, or Big-horn, appears in various parts of the Mainland
interior on gransy monutniu-slopeH. It is highly prized for the delibiicy of itH meat,
HurpuHsing, uh it perhapH does, anght else known to the epicui-e. The neighbour-
hood of Ashuola, upon the Similkumeen River, some ft)rty miles from Osoyoos. is

noted, among other localities, for its ri<rh"OHH in thiH object of the chase.

The several varieties of Bear are numerous in divers parts. These are on the

whole harmless brutes; and, save for their skins, or i)t-rhaps sometimes for their

,-»* ,i*?' ,#'^. -t*
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othfir pro'luctH, might well eBciipe mole:Htntion except whan, as will Honietimes

hupptn, tli*^y take tithe from the settler's sheep or swine. The (irizzly variety,

however, is a quarry not lightly to be encountered. Such as may wish to signalize

their pruwfSB in this direction may gi'atiiy it by resorting to the' m'>nntaiu region

between Hope and the Siniilkam>3en, whert, in parts, they are sufficiently numerous.
Bnt I will add no more upon this, tc me somewhat attractive, Hu)iject;leBt al-

lured by by-gone recolleiJtious, 1 become prolix. It 'nay be inferred too. that the

future tourist who may peruse these pages, with the few facts which I have stated

before him, will not rest satisfied with these alone, but before engaging in any en-

terprise having the chase for its objet't, consult orally with others in the Province

(inaliiied, at leas* in some directions, to guide hin movements,

Have I said enough concerning our Province of British Columbia: or shall I

iterate much cf what has already been said in the preceding pages': Consideration

for the patience of my readers warns me to abstain; and the Printer, potent in the

exercise of his art, hints tc me that my allotted space is almost tilled. I will not,

then expatiate, with increased risk of tediousness, upon the natural beauties of our
provincial scenery. It haa been an oft-repeated tale. Strange, too, to say, that

while each advocate, writing of his own special locality, declares the landscape to

be of beauty unsurpassable, each in turn finds that the same claim to the unsurpassed
beauty of his local environs is advanced, with equal earnestnesB, by another
CO' testaut. The appreciation is pardonable; for each of the individual writers who
h' ;e preceded me,moved by the home-feeling which confers else-undetected charms
upon all his surroundings, expresses, doubtless in all sincerity, his individual im-
pression. Withal jt may be safely stated, and in avoidance of all discrepancy, that

the scenery of the Province, in parts grand in the extreme, is everywhere attractive

and occasionally charming. To put this lesthetic view of the question, however
aside, the many solid advantages of the country, with iti' h 'althful climate and
prospectively supreme commercial position, may be modestly and truthfully as-

serted. The realisation of its gi-eat future may not, it is possible, be within the

forecast of the present generation : but it has yet to come ; and meanwhile British

Columbia may claim at least the honor of being as a province the grand complement
of the Dominion Confederation—tomparatively with the other Provinces, sor .e-

times perchance considered almost as a cipher by some short-sighted pohticiaus of

the East; bnt then it is the cipher which contributes value iuunensurable to all the

rest.

In this flattering estimate the writer is not unsupp«)rted. The following

(quotation from an Eastern newspaper of recent date,heretofore nowise prone to tx-

tol the Pacific Province, will partly indicate the change of appreciation which is in

progress :

—

"Thk nn)re British Columbia beconus known the more extraordinary appear
•'i'ln wonderful resources and riches. A late dispatch says the exports for the month
' 'of October amount to $fi75,000: and that the to .;i exports for the year will amount
"to over four millions. That such greot results should be acco^npUshed by a popu-
"lati<ni less than one-half that of the City of Toronto, and thai, too, in the face of

"obstacles to the df^velopment of the country, speaks volumes as to the future of

"the country. When the railway makes the interior accessible to the western nea-

'•bo»rd, and enables the vast mineral wealth to be operated the position of the pro-

"vince must be as one of the most prosperous in the Dominion. Rich as it is in

"mineral and timber wealth it has another treasure of incalculable value in its de-

"lightful climate."- Toronto "(Jlobe," November, 1882.

I think that, with this sonorous tribute of tardily accorded praise, it is per-

haps well to conclude, as amid the clangour of trumpets. Before doing so, however,
I may mention that the recent sojourn in the Province, of His Excellency The (governor

(ieneral and Her Koyal Highness the Princess Louise, while gratifying iii n high
degree to all of us, and, we may hope, not uninteresting to themselves, has doubt-
less (lontriltuted greatly to attvivct attention from abroad to this, the farthest West,
and certainly not the least promising, section of the Dominion of Canada.

I'
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Victoria Advertisements.

IMI COUHBU mCIilT'S LIIE.
^•^ '>

tJ'REIGHTING, PASSENGERS AND TOWAGE
THE POWERFUL BRITISH STEAMER,

6 6SARDONYX,
C. THORNE, Master.

9 9

Will make semi-monthly trips between San Francisco, Victoria, New
Westminster and Nanaimo, running in connection with

STEAMER "GERTRUDE," for Yale,
And the Steamer " BOSCOWITZ," for Skeena River,

Nass River and Fort Wrangle.

«i
THE FINE NEW STEAMER,

300 tons register, will run regularly between Victoria, Skeena and

Naas Rivers, Fort Wrangel, and way ports, carrying

Freight and Passengers.

TO"W".A.a-B.
THE POWERFUL STEAM TUG, "PILOT,'

TOII3ST C-A-T'iar,. .S.£.^S<TSR.

Is open for engagements to tow vessels from Victoria to Nanaimo
and Burrard Inlet.

The Fine Schooner " BONANZA." and the following auxiliary Steam
Schooners, "DOLPHIN," "GRACE," "THORNTON," and "ANNA
BECK," are open for engagements to do a general freighting business, with
dispatch. For further particulars apply to

Capt. J. D. WARREN,
or to H. SAUNDERS, Agent.

; ::
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